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Mr Sadat calls ^bourg 
back minister *** UK of 

p T _ torture 
trom Jerusalem 

Further souring of relationship between Sir Charles Villiersand MPs 

BSC chief bows to select committee’s order 
U1VU1 By Peter Hill 

. . Industrial Correspondent 

tOrtlirP The British Steel Corporation 
LVUllUV fa* night agreed to provide 
From Christopher Walker Parliament with details of its 
Strasbourg financial forecasts for the past 

The-British Government was two years. The decision followed 
formally cleared by the Euro* 
pean Court of Human Rights 
yesterday of allegations dial ,4T*l —* ^ _ A_*11 yesterday of allegations that 

— _ H *1 /» T 4% I mJT ri treatment of 14 suspected IRA 

Pvdtc lalJiiS 
n.:'L amounted to torture. 

•uiTi- srSypt '^st night ordered Mr Kamel, its Foreign votes to tow t» overthrow7pub- 
u;;:; Minister, to break off peace talks with Israel in SZ%ZSg?c2S 

an order served on Sir Charles 
Villiers, BSC chairman, yester¬ 
day by an official from the 

treatment of 14 suspected IRA office of Parlrament*s Serjeant- 

L1?-, n aircraft stood by to fly him home, Mr Kamel SSSSSm'w«ra 
—^/ent to call on Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime JSffSSL* 

p,- 7w., .11 lllSter. of the Human R#tts Convert- 
tr'-'J;-GAL lion. 

The verdict came as a blow 
'■* j . to the prestige of die Irish Gov¬ 

ernment, which had insisted on 
taking the case to court in die 
belief that the finding against 
Britain would be upheld. 

yLl_v\v» 

Future of Egyptian 
initiative in doubt 

a2-Arms, as the request of the 
Select Committee on Nationa¬ 
lized Industries. 

But relations between the 
committee and Sir Charles, were 
soured further by the corpora¬ 
tion's statement that the infor¬ 
mation had not previously been 
requested by rite conumrree 
The committee last week 
attacked the corporation’s 
management and claimed in its 
report on the' operations of the 
BSC that it had been misled. 

Members of the committee 
strongly dispute the corpora¬ 
tion’s contention that die infor¬ 
mation now sought had not been 
asked for in the course of its 
two-year investigation. 

In a statement the BBC said: 
M The board of the BSC has met 

l>.iih'*' r?® David Watts to other issues before one had aloud were unable to disguise **> the progression- since 
-——;2b‘°» Jen 18 been, properly examined. This disappointment at the result of January, 1976. of the estimates 

T7L - Resident Sadat tonight served to engross the negotia- a case that has cost their made by the BSC of Its sources 
- • ■ d ' -~?Jordered Mr Muhammad Kamel, riots in obscure and vogue government an estimated and application of funds for the 
- ?r- .■ ? Foreign Minister, to break questions not serving their £300,000. current year, 1977-78. 

jc-’-peace negotiations with eons. The judges also came out ."This request had not pre- 
rael in Jerusalem and return The sudden rupture had been against other allegations put viously been made by the 

' ■V-'Hne immediately. foreshadowed last weekend in forward by the Irish delegation Select Committee- BSC is 
n' The announcement was made Mr Sadafs pessimistic interview at two controversial public ready to give this information 

p?ti p.- |st before 7 pm by Mr Abdul with the magazine October in hearings in Strasbourg last to the Select Committee forth- 
Ll'oneim al-SawL the Informa- which be said he saw no hope year. with.” 

.... :: .-an Minister, m a television of agreement on the principles The court found that an ad- Members of the committee 
. • o::’"-'*oadcast which shook of a peace agreement in miiristrative practice of in- noted that a five-year forecast 

' gyptiane and threw the whole Jerusalem. It was American human treatment against de- had been provided in October 
'. iture of President Sadat’s mediation that got the talks tainees had existed in Palace 1976 oo a confidential basis- 

1 Mce initiative into doubt. started. Barracks, near Belfast, in CoofidentjasHty had beeri 
I Sadat issued the order The recall of the Foreign autumn, 1971. That verdict by observed. ' 

~ om his villa north of Cairo Minister came after a remark- the commission was not con- It fs understood that the com- 
, _ here be has been monitoring able conversation between Mrs tested by Britain last year. mitte, through its officials and 

~ ' e proceedings of the political J&sn Sadat, the President's But all other attempts by the advisers, made a series of for- 
■•■iimnittee in Jerusalem with a wife* and a group of tourists Irish Government to have mal and informal requests to 

• rect line to his deleearinn in this afternoon in which she Britain declared gualty of the corporation for those 

Members of the Irish legal to consider the position of the 
team sitting in court yesrenday CSC and the Select Committee, 
to hear the 83-page verdict read The order received today refers 

■airo, Jan 18 
President 

aloud were unable to disguise 
disappointment at the result of 

to the progression since 
January, 1976. of the estimates 

a case that has cost their made by the BSC of its sources 
government an estimated and application of funds for the 
£300,000. current year. 1977-78. 

The judges also • came out . “ This request had not pre- 
against other allegations pur viously been made by die 
forward by the Irish delegation Select Committee- BSC is 
at two controversial' public ready to give this information 
hearings in Strasbourg last to the Select Committee forth- 
vear. with.” 

Members of the committee 

Assault on 
Britain’s 
4Me factory’ 
by Jesuit 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Jan 18 

The Vatican among others 
suffered, and is probably still 
suffering, from the British 
wartime policy of concocting 
and disseminating “authorized 
liesM as part of the pro¬ 
gramme of psychological war- 

rect line to his delegation in t5"s afternoon in which she Britain declared gualty 
. rael. said that she feared the present various serious breaches oi 

However, •• the • . statement “BP333* the Middle East Human Rights Convention 
ferred only to Mr Kamel mrf could lead to war. rejected. The operation 

in Confidemkdrty had been 
t by observed. 
con- It is understood that the cam- 

r. mitte, through its officials and 
v the advisers, made a series of for¬ 
bore mal and informal requests to 

of the corporation for • those 

jiMiss Mary Frampton leaving BSC headquarters yesterday after serving the warrant, 

non. suggested that £2,000m of man who has been under in- the current year was £520m. 

Tbe juanfaer of official im- 
tru hs devised by the Foreign 
Office, British intelligence and 
the military, and circulated by 
a variety of means, ran to 
thousands, according to Father 
Robert Graham, the Jesuit his¬ 
torian, whose a tack on British 
methods will be published this 
weekend by his order's periodi¬ 
cal Civilta Caztolica. 

When first invented at the 
beginning of the war, the 
stories -were oaMed 
“whispers”, but as producion 
mounted they btcame known 
as “ribs" from the Latin sibil- 
larc, to whisper. To ibi* 
extent, at least, a decent classi¬ 
cal education left i s mark. 

The organization devising 
“ribs” was the Political War¬ 
fare Executive (PWE) estab¬ 
lished in September, 1941, 
which Father Graham does not 
hesitate to describe as “a lie 
factory ”. Its cfirec or was Sir 
Reginald Leeper, head of the 
poll Dead information depart¬ 
ment of the Foreign Office, a 
post which he used as a cover 
for the secret PWE. 

Its product was “essentially 
ficti ions, false -and menda¬ 
cious, as all its practitioners 
admit In the words of one of 
them. Sir Gerald Templer, 
later Chief of the Imperial 
General Staff (1955-59): “It is 
agreed that friend and foe 

said that she feared the present various serious breaches of the figures to he updated over tire t0 aod 11 3150 expected to dined to comment on the aUe- £466m for the year: 
wnnsMA <m thn TTlIfnan PnmrfHlHrtn UTPTfl JTUltft navIT.^DfC on Its Public fkaf fliA ittfnrmtinA-n hue? _Jr r»__ _ 

ferred only to Mr Kamel and lead to vrar- 
d not order the return of the ,** don’t wa 

rejected. 
We don’t want war but internment was found not to success. 

on were period December 1976 tn payments on its Public ' gations that the information had pred Emerv unites: The eieht 
»u of November last year, without Dividend Capital been asked, for previously. The Labour members of the Seim 

discriminated against 
According to. members of the corporation' clearly considers 

were filed and numbered. For 
instance, “sib” No R/669 
attributed to a Swiss doctor 
the statement hat 200 German 

hode delegation, thus apoar- ^bat is the other alternative if have discriminated against a written request was made committee, which made its own the detailed request for specific • otmTVee ~fsr mt oaac 
"itiy leaving the door odm fnr onr land is occupied and they Ulster's Roman Catholic on November 9 last year to the calculations based on the figures information is. different to a ac' ministerial criticism. In a 
e talks which were in their don't want to give it to us?” minority in notation of article p,sc and a further letter from provided, there was little pros- more genera] request for up- letter to all Labour MPs they s, which were in their don t to give it to us - 

day, to resume later ®^e a 5n»up from Minnea- 
ile, Mr Sadat invited the polls and San Francisco who 

. cond day, to resume later, 
e an while, Mr Sadat invited the 
gyptian People's Assembly to 

■' i emergency meeting on 
' iturday to place before the 

--j — — —--— quu a tunua icticr iiulu v 

■ Mr Edwin Wainwrigbt, the P«t of the corporation generat- 
In particular, the judgment investigating committee^ choir- in? that level of funds.. 

thedetailed r^txen for specific Committee last hit back s°Wiers had to be casttated 
information hD different tn a ministerial criticism. In a £ue .t0 i*e sewrines of too 

r^u£?for letter to all Labour MPs 4ey g"5“ jS'S 
ted financial information.. defended thei raction in the avenrvVi service under rh« 

were visiting the presidential [ has lifted a threat that has man, was sent on-November 14 
villa in Cairo. hong over the British security asking for “ updated statistics 

Mrs Sadat. though forces since the complex and matters on which 

provided tnere was little pros- more genera] request for up- letter to ail Labour MPs they 
pect of the corporation generat- dated financial information.. defended thei raction in the 
ing *at level of funds.. The order requiring Sir . controversv and emphasized 

The chairman of the corpora- Charies to produce the docu- fbeir warning chat as muc has 
tfon for most of 1976 was Sir meats was served by Miss Mary o onftm *»><*».*■ j,,„d ^ 
Monty Pinniston and it is under- Frampton, as warrant officer f2,00?^ ^ , to b 

•presentatives of the people aJI possessed, made an emotional bitterly rontesred caae was first jnforroarion was submitted (bv stood riot the committee has of the House of Commons! This foimd. for BBC over the next 
e facts of the situation. appeal to her guests to do all opened by Mr Lynchs previous BSC) durinz our main inquiry ” not ruled out asking him to procedure has been available to three years if government 

-A meeting of an Eevotian- “.their power to put pressure Fianna Feu Atkmmstraaon in Specifically the committee appear before the committee- Parliament for many years but -policies remained unchanged, 
m.i on Israel to show some 1971. The court rated _raat it wants Ube troarterlv revisions again- no one in the House crmld recall ' The letter, siened bv Mr Rus- -rael ministerial committee TO snow' 

: X ™ war'Tt •& Zt 
Jan aniiDtiSton^tSd, bt ^ ?big.^ster to us 
ise it had become apparent ^ ose,.a 

. ■ -mi the dedariations^rf1toe lt ^ be a dlsa5ter 

•?« Presenting partial S 

wants the quarterly revisions again- no one in the House could recall 
had no power to order toe I made bv the corporation which Sir Charles Is expected to. it being invoked before; '• seH Kerr, ’cfaairm 
Bntish tiovernment to take ms- were submitted to the Depart- appear before toe committee on The committee’s action.'fol- Select Committee, 

The letter, signed by Mr Rus¬ 
sell Kerr, chairman of the 

wm in tne ageucy’d service under the 
emphasized beading 11 The eunuchs of he 
as muc has Eastern front". 
ve to be Father Graham's analysis Is 
r the next fended to draw attention to 

false reports (not all un- 
govemment fi^aering) concerning the Holy 
rnchanged. See par icularly, to question 
by Mr Rus- the morality of such measures, 
m * l-C ^ f°r historians in diseatan- 

and bis to point out toe difficul- 
was des- gjjng true from toe false 

committee s in toe compromised sources, 
ved on Sir 

Continued on page 6, col 1 

writes from 
spite of toe 

Ex-MP’s body believed found as 
toaHSdW* Wad provoked by the recall, 

- tbe estabEsfcmem of e just _^urces ^ere, 
d lastiilg peace in Se area. p?f£?e£o0lI!?d<£ce PJ17at.eI7 ^ 

: tor Sadat has became Increas- itisht tiiat the Egyptian de lega¬ 
cy tion would be barit. 

: seesS Mr Vance, toe American 
Qhmd Secretary of State, _mmntained 

recently been seen in the 
Cumbria area and yesterday 

stand of pet Chief Supt 
George -Macpherson, • bead of- By Hugh Noyes 
toe force's CID. 

j sfdaa: a, became increefr tjQn k back. By Ronald Faux recently been seen in the stand of pet Chief Supt 
ay ™spm>ed. over me ftast ^ Vance, toe American and Stewart Tendler. Cumbria area and yesterday George -Macpherson, 'head of 

Secretary of State, maintained Detectives from more than Pobce officers semohed a holt- toe fora's CID. 
a calm manner amid Oi toe ex- half a dozen Scottish and Eng- day cottage at Newton Artato. ^ The body of toe elderly man 
ertement WaUang torongh toe lish • police forces last night near Carlisle. 1 ■ found yesterday utomtiig was 

A o Hilton Hotel lobby where the were investigating a bizarre Villagers say the collage, was racovm-cd m Gitisathmv ne» 
Egyptian delegation’s baggage trail of killings - winch are let to two men test November. Tom**, about 36 miles from 

irSBSri?:. itJ irSff! was p2ed up: m readiness for thought to indude those of Mr One was described as a Scot Inverness. A search was made 
emanation, ipr- me rates- said that he Walter Scort-Effiot, a former and toe otoer a Londoner. The among snow-covered under- 

Bill to curb 
number 
of pickets 

Van fire death after 
motorway crash in fog 

A trapped driver died in his 
burning van on the Ml in 

Up to eighty vehicles were 
involved in minor accidents 

ear Carlisle. 1 found yesrerd 
Villagers say the cottage, was uncovered at 

,, vi. . , . Hertfordshire yesterday after a before the police diverted traf- 
mp f ?OT,seL 'multiple collision, in dense fog- fic off toe motorway at Luron. The bodv of toe elderlv mat' muiupie collision in aense tog- 

J?tive MP for Cirencester and His vehicle buret into flames as 
GuSZ *** by --eseners were .bi ™ bS 

ti*e House of Commons yesteri him. 
day, to the amstematioh of Freezing fog continued to .fesssa-um* a 

His vehicle buret into flames as Six people received hospital 
rescuers were about to free treatment, 
him. On the motorway near Wat- 

Freezing fog continued to ford Gap, Northamptonshire, 

Vt a darner .last right- in 
wdah. VinnnAM DTOKen OOWIL 

would not say toe talks had 
asEdcin, wfcicii the Egyptians 

seen as a social occasion. through a- lot of international 

■83k A-KiTHS. 
cste.,__poofe the ..ppopuni^ 

Walter Scott-ESiot, a former and toe otoer a Ixmdoner. The among snow-covered under- -0f nihss picketing, to bring in a last nieht, reducine visibility to 
ased his wdfe, two were joined by a wonmn ^^vto « a wmfe md Bin to restrict toe nSr o! lS ^ M ^dTfo 

toe brother of toe couple s in December bat toe left Last: to * .gamekeeper^ piegets and fo require them to areas. A three-rSe stretch of 
butler, a gardener, and an on- weekend a third man joined cottage. _ .be authorized and identiffed, the M5 near Worcester was 

- *.'• V--1 

istey, Boofc tide oroortunitnr ^ t 
"Si?.4' ,alf5 havc 

"SJS1**" Vao“ S> *>« bo sse Mr 

SSa ™ oTf^v' “ lKree 
e* ** ** Egyptians prepared 

butler, a gardener, and an on- weekend a third man joined cottage. 
known-woman. the two. ~ • A poKceman saw a'.skull 

Yesterday morning the police One report suggested fW an Frotruf^in^ from a rhododen- 
officers uncovered the body of older was seep « d» ^ 
a man in his ea^bae» thought to corage last November but it fereeoed. at body was then 

e two. A poheeman saw a'.skull perhaps by wearing armbands,' shut * yesterday after several 
One report suggested that an ^rT>trurin^ ,a **ododen- by the trade'unions concerned 'accidents. 
der -man was seen et toe • ®*:ea. 'vas fo tim dispute. The Bill, will The Ml collision involved 

Mr Vance is due to see Mr be Mr Scott-EBiot, in a shallow is not known if that was Mr w 
sgm tomorrow, and to leave grave near Inverness. The Scort-EUiot The Scott-JElliots ^5”L^? 

Israel on Friday. _ brother of toe butler, Mr ja„ cPM at rT,ei»- Jwwn#.' educated ^t Eton and served 
As toe Egyptians prepared Donald Hall, was foondin toe to RiS^ond C^%*5££ 

foe ■ their abrupt departure, boot of a car on Monday near v.n-^oe on nwaanW i? • Pe First World War. He came 
my of them seemed ember- Edinburgh and toe woman was fr yiLKW. ^ a Srotttsh_family .with an C^.,0?i.yQ^.day..near bridge, on December* 13. many of them seemed ember- Edinburgh and toe woman was 

massed and refused to comment found in a stream at Middlebie, 
stamens -destitute. Laving, - — - - - — - - — 

Staff at the block of 

i^Loqur militants and devotees affect, many parts of Britain nearly 30 cars and lorries were 
or mass picketing, to bring m a last night, reducing visibility to involved fa collisions on both 
"ftt fo respl? toe number of less than 20 yards in some carriageways. Firemen freed Eicgets ana fo require them to areas.. A three-mile stretch of three men from their vehicles. 

- authorized mid ldentufed,^ the M5 near Worcester was Two were seriously injured, 
perhaps■ by weanng armbands,' shut" yesterday after several In toe West Country Mr 
by 'the trade unions concerned 'accidents. Joseph Orchard, aged 77, of 
in the dispute. .The Bill, will The Ml. collision involved Peter Tavy, on the fringe of 
also . make provision for- toe- four Vehicles, including a lorry. Dartmoor, collapsed and died 
separate .organization of anyone. They, caught fire after toe col* last night after his car had fal- 
else who might want to demon* lision and 10 other vehicles Jen into a ditch near Oke* 
strata in -support of toe pickets, crashed behind them. baraxpton. 

To everyone’s surprise, not ! T . ■ 
least that of Mr Rialey, leave. I 

JfnZ fo>c one editor said he was Dumfries and Galloway, on 
or ^peemioo to w toe surprised and felt the develop- Christmas Day. » Sco“ttn^ 5 sssassi INDIAN CYCLONE 

”e for-'the suHeru^.of the meat .was tHifortimace. Today Searches -wfll continue 

Israel believes that “ a 
emenc here or a 'setriemenc 
e or an airport, here or. an 

.- art there” was more impor- 
in achieving its security 
conriecing its ueigbboia-s 

-ive with it m_ peace, then 
■ iaeent 'toot it preferred a 
^e imposed.- by miHtary 

. igto to a .--peace based on 
aozrvktioa of the usefulness 
aace. His statement added : 

course, we don’t know what toe to Tayside for Mrs Scott- 
next' step -will be, but it seems 
sometoing tragre.” . 

^ toe wtff he entered bdifoess. 
go to Scotland for Christinas. During toe Second orid War 
Tbev were not reported he served on'the headquarters 
ing because they often traveled sag.tf the Ministry of Labour, 
and toem disappearance raised At that tone be was married to 

Tl.a,a ~ iv • i. ■ • vmiwnwy iow. vi uic 
With an aircraft mjtin« in mrdei&r. 

readiness to fly him back to r- . _c a. _ 
Cairo, Mr Kamel left toe hotel first,of toe kilbngs, toat 
to call bn Mr-Begin, but he ®f the gardener, is thought to 
swept through a torong of have taken pJa« last Job,when 
reporters without comment. J?™1™* j*101, “? 5™* 

EarUer, the Egyptian, IsraeH “ “eJ„?£an<is«- "Lf11 
and United States foreign mini- ^ . d^£fa, of 
stera had a meeting that lasted “““ei unknown to toe police 
only 15 minutes- Afterwords, fo18 ^ 
Mr Hodding Carter, the Ameri- It was toe discovery of toe 
can spokesman, said there was body of Mr Hall, aged 37, of no 

meant toot it preferred a reporters without comment, 
e imposed - by military- Earlier, the Egyptian, IsraeH 
igth to a -peace based on and United States foreign mini- 
aozrvktioa of toe usefulness store had a meeting toot lasted 
aace. His statement added : only 15 minutes- Afterwards, 
ppt leaves toe satuatlon> to Mr Hodding Carter, the Ameri- 
world’s conscience, baring can spokesman, said there was 
orated itself from any res- “no crisis, no deadlock, no 
rbittty for the possibility, of breakdown » 
f«' which it did not cause Mr Dayan, toe Israeli Foreign 
* • Minister, said progress was 
trident Sadat indicated that marked on most issues with toe 
■affine bad! been going in a exception of the Palestinian 
bs circle and' that toe question, 
fis had kept moving on Israel's choice, page 16 

Iar. .jqre aeon- and their disappearance raised 
Etootis body and inDmrines Q0 suspicions among toe .staff, 
and Galloway fm that of toe 0n Sunday right officers 

S*"?- _ . ^ from toe Metropolitan Police 
The first or toe killings, that arrived and searched the two- 
the gardener, is thought to bedroom flat. It was thought 

ive taken place last July when jjiat some antiques were miss- 
e man was shot and blined jug and yesterday Scotland 

toe grounds of an estate, pard said mat antiques worth 

e M of six, despite rigorous opposi- 
During tbe Second orid War tion by Labour trade unionists, 

be served on'the headquarters 
staff of toe Ministry of Labour. .. 
At that tone be was married to 

• an Austrian baroness, his first 
wife, awd near the end -of the 
war it was disclosed that 
Ribbentrop has threatened her 
in -an.attempt to prevent toe nJSSfLThrini-l? marriage forces to prepare and bring.m 

course, was 

police investigations. Last night 
Lothians and Border police 
could not confirm that Mr Hall 
had been released from prison 

mat some an agues were miss-- marriage. tZT 
ing and yesterday Scotland _ Tn 1Q45 Mr Scott-ElKot' be- . ..... 
Pard said mat antiques worth .came Labour MP for Accrington „.Tbat. of course, was Mr- 
3,000 had been recovered in and was appointed" par Earn en- Ridley’s IftlJe joke, for it mi&t 
Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staf- -tary ptivate secretary to toe **• assumed toat Mr CaDaghan 
fordshire, during the past few.. Secretary of State for War, a would not be jumping with joy 
days. - post be held in 194&47.. M the todrught of:jOTnii« forces 

Detectives and forensic Then,-in 1948, he announced a^amst pickets, whether of . a 
scientists have been working in • be would not stand again after 1 fofotaatt or a paacetul nature, 
toe flat far three da vs and toe be bod written to The■ Times- with toe MP foe Cirencester and 

Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staf-,. -tary private secretary to toe 
fordshire, during the past few.. Secretary of State for War, a 
days. post be held in 194547. ■ 

Detectives and forentic TTben.. in 1948, he announced 
fixed abode, that prompted the scientists have been working in ■ be would not stand again after 

the flat for three days and toe . be bad written to The- Times 
building is under 
guard. On Tuesday 
senior detectives fo 

police suggesting compromise Tewkesbury, 

ts circle and' toot toe 
fis bad kept - moving on 

recently, although they tod say travelled to Edinburgh to join, dangers of.'the international 
he had a prison record. 

They added that he had 
officers from toe Lothians and- situation. 
Border force under, the com- 

hiopra attacks 
wen position SsSss-'i 

war 
pia has'accused Britain-of failing 
mdemn what it oiled “Somali 
ssars* in the Horn'of Africa war 

' named Britain not to.provide mili- 
mport for Somalia. In the Corn- 
Dr Owen,, toe1 Foreign Secretary, 

:he dispute should be settled by 
.r Organization of African Unity, 

oviet Union has admited it is pro- 
; Ethiopia with military, aid but 
i taking part in. the fighting 

■ Page 6 

rruption by three 
a over Iran deaf 

With the death yesterday of Mir William 
Small, Labour MP for Glasgow, 
Garscadden, toe Government faces one 
of its most vital electoral tests. Labour 
is fully aware toot toe by-election result 
will, reflect toe Scottish verdict on 
Government policies, particularly on 
devolution Page 2 Obituary, page 19 

Earnings rise faster 
• William - Average earnings 'rose 1.9 per cent in 
Glasgow, November bringing the increases since 
aces one August 1 to 4.8 per cent. If this con- 
i. Labour tinued throughout the whole year it 
on result would show an increase of just over 15 
rdict on per cent, well in excess of the Govern- 
larly on merit's guidelines. Fewer workers have 
page 19 actually settled, new pay deals than 

at this rime last year ’ Page 21 

tot two between the Labour and Con- Tt might well be.that he knew. 
Chelsea servative parties to lessen toe nothing -about the Bill-because 

if.'toe International he was not; sighted anywhere 
near , the Chamber as the divi- 

Photograplr- page 2 -rion was called. -But Mr Ridley 
insisted' that his views on picket¬ 
ing, as expressed -in &5 Bill, 
coincided-so, closely, with those 
of the Prime Minister that Mr 
Call gab an should be grateful 

Indeed, ‘not only the Prime 
-Minister but those .ministers of 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On reforming Parliament, from 
Sir Peter Sawlinson, and Mr Fred. Hard- 

35EUE degree and othu MPs-vtoo- 

-n 1 J . , 1 J| at LUU uiuk um ycM_f»ac 

Bob Ta^.Lth Cuban Rhodesia role 

uant^olonel Etarid Randd, who represemation 
lached to the defence sales orga: ___ 
•n at the Ministry of Defence. mT . _ 
vo former executives of a Racal 

subsidiary, were found guilty SSKiteSf 
Central Crintinal Court on cor Appomtmnts IS 

i charges. The charge® related ■ Archaeology 
Sale, to Iran of £4m of. radio .Architecture 

lentfor Chieftain tanks . .Page 2 Arts 

Graham Roope and Bob Taylor, with 
an - unbeaten sixth-wicket stand of 45. 
pulled England - oot of trouble after 
they had been 105 for five in-the third 
Test match against Pakistan • Page 8 

‘Think tank’critics 
Lord Home of Hirsel and Lord George- 
Brown, both former Foreign Secreta¬ 
ries, criticized the “think tank” report 
on the Diplomatic Service. Lord 
George-Brown said it should be. con¬ 
signed to the waste basket. Lord 
Home called for greater overseas 

Cuban military advisers are-reported 
to be training guerrillas of the Rhode¬ 
sian Patriotic Front in Zambia and 
Mozambique. African nationalists and 
officials of the five ** front-line ” states 
around Rhodesia $av that connexions 
of this kind have arisen mostly because 
of Western unwillingness to give mili¬ 
tary help Page 6 

Abortion 
Allegations 

allegations 
against a 

withdrawn r 
pregnancy 

Elizabeth. Young i cn the V &. A closures. 
. From Lord Goodman and Lord Gibson, and 
Mr Hugh Leggatz 
Leading articles: 'A dispassionate judg-. 
ment; Dispirited oceans around the Horn 
Arts, page 13 - worse, qrrestea.ana cartea on to 

■ Ridley Scott talks to Glenys Roberts about; Wormwood Scrubs, jshopld' all 
te 61m The FhieliLsis: Irving War die on-- "be thankful' pf'lii'm* Mr Ridley 
Kingdom Come (King’s Head) v :suggested' *•' 

page 12 .When tka division came there 
Michael Rattbffe on toe tost volume of - z,a to 
Thomas. Hardyis Lexers; Andrew Sinclair’s 
new biography of Jack London, reviewed realize toat Mr Ridley had org- 
by Sir William ticley.. . amzed fos demonstradcm suc- 

Sport, pages 7.-9... . , . .. r •*- -- ' 
■ Radas: Grand ;Nallona! -entri^; . both Fariiantontary ijeport^ page 14 
today’s meetings abandoned Fdotoafl: • - .. . 
Toshack to sign. for. Andedecbt:. . 
Features, pages 9,' M ' ' . ■ _ 
Rondd < Bart on immigration ”, Dennis 

' Walton and Ian GiVmour on prospects for 
a Middle East settlement ; • . 
Business News, pages 20-26 - 
Stock markets : Equities went ahead . on 

we ref arced to show their trade 
union loyalties by shivering on 
street corners,'in danger of'bet 
fog thumped by policemen 'Or, 

- worse, qri-ested.and carted off to 

-mmrnm&nmESr 
imsmvo&sirMMn: 
So reported Jonathan Dimbleby on I.T.V. last Thurs¬ 
day. Oxfam’s Disaster Team working in toe area 
have already spent £112,500. They now require your 
help to snpport employment, agricultural and re¬ 
building schemes. 
thousands of families need homes : Oxfara is teach¬ 
ing them how to rebuild their houses more safely 
with local materials. A bouse costs around £50. 

, Miles of irrigation canals need to be cleared: Oxfam 
is funding-this work so that toe fields can grow new 
crops. 
Our team of experts on the spot urgently need more 
money for-reconstruction work: please help now. 
The survivors, many of whom are left with nothing, 
■wait for your help. Your gift is desperately needed 

jnow... ’ . 

Here Is my donation for £. for toe vfciims of 
toe Indian Cyclone. 

Address 

Rage 4 authors 

advisory service in a book about abor-. small demand and toe FT index dosed 
non have been withdrawn by toe 5.4 up at 476J. Gflis also gained ground, 
authors 2 Financial Editor : Investment trusts as toe 

dost -settles; Madame Tussamd’s while: 
" Lord Grade is away . ; -Allied Rettitan■ 

Features ' 9,16 Science • 14 now seeing real gains 
Law Report 18 Snow report -7- Business Diary; A* 35-yearold goes- on to- 
Letters .. 17,22 Sport 7-9 toe board of a nationalized -industry . 
Motoring 29 TV & Radio 29 Business features: Problems, that would 
Obituary 19 Theatres, etc . 13 need solving: in' .any restructuring .Of 
Parliament 14 25 Tears Ago. 14 Leylaud Cats are cxainiaed by Qifiortt 
Sale Room 19 Weather 2 Webb 
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Colonel and two radio company 
executives 
corruption charges over Iran deal 

Big test for 
Labour 
in Glasgow 
contest 

"5 J 
V. 2 ' ■‘ •/' 

Coal board 

Ey Robert Parker 

Lieutenant-Colonel David 

Randel, wfctt was attached to 
the defence sales organization 
at die Ministry oE Defence, was 
found guilty at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday of 
corruption charges relating to 
the sale of £4m of radio equip¬ 
ment for Chieftain tanks sold to 
Iran. 

Two executives of the radio 
equipment company concerned* 
the Ratal British Communica¬ 
tion Corporation, were also 
found guilty of corruption 
chargee. They are Geoffrey 
Elliott Wellburn, aged 40, the 
former managing director, ot 
Beaconsfield, Buckinghamshire, 
and Frank PercdvaJ Nurdin, 
aged 60, the former sales direc¬ 
tor, oE Arkley, Hertfordshire. 

The nine-week trial was one 
of the most complicated heard 
at die court for several years, 
much controversy is expected 
about some of the evidence, in 
particular that relating to 
bribes aimed at winning arms 
contracts in the Middle East, 
and the use of “agents” to pro¬ 
mote sales. 

The Ministry of Defence is 
also concerned about the damag¬ 
ing effect the trial may have 
had on sales. However, it is not J repared to say anything until 

Ltdge Miskin, QC, the Re¬ 
corder, bas passed sentence on 
the throe men later today. 

The ministry denied reports 
that Mr Gilbert, Minister of 
State for Defence, had asked 
for urgent reports^ from the 
defence sales organization into 
the extent of bribery and 
corruption. It said the posi¬ 
tion was continually reviewed 
to make sure that the high 
standards of honesty and in¬ 

tegrity required oE all _ govern¬ 
ment employees was being met. 

The three, men were charged 
wirii either giving or accepting 
corrupt payments to help. to 
secure' a contract to provide 
radio equipment for £100m of 
Chieftain tanks -sold to the 
Iranians. 

The offences are said to have 
taken place in 1971 and 1972, 
and specimen charges alleged 
that Colonel Randel, of the. 
Garrison Officers’ Mess, Aider- 
shot, received £7,000 . on 
February 25, 1972, £5,000 on 
June 29, 1972, and £2300 on. 
October 26 1972 from the two 
executives. 

Judge - Miskin directed the 
jury, who considered . their 
verdicts for none hours, to find 
Mr WeBburo and Mr Nurdin 
not guilty oF giving Colonel 
Randel £120 on May 27, 1971, 
and to find Colonel Randel not 

goBty of accepting that’amounL 
It is understood that both 

the- Foreign Office, and the 
Ministry of Dtefence haye been 
embarrassed by £Otne of .the 
evidence. • • • • 

. The affairs of-Colonel Randel* 
■who -was said in court to have 
lived beyond bis means on 
Sendee pay,, first - ■ attracted 
attention in 1374.-At that1 time, 
it was said,' British intelligence 
reported rumours that he was; 
demanding a 1. per cent com¬ 
mission -from companies that 
obtained contracts.. .That was 
when. he was in Oman _ com¬ 
manding . the Sultan’s. .signals 
regiment.- • 

by the Army’s Special Investi¬ 
gation Branch about-a month 
after Colonel Randel had been 
recalled from' Oman in June, 
1974, the- court was told. The 
case was then taken over by 
Scotland Yard’s serious crimes 
squad, whose investigations led 
them to the Iranian.tanks deal. 
The deal;for. the tanks was 
signed in .February, 1972, and 
it is alleged that Colonel 
Randel demanded, a 4 per cent 
commission of. £20,000. 

Colonel Randel, who. is said 
to be planning to write a book 
about arms.' sales la the Middle 
East, was promoted is 1973 as 
one of Britain^ .youngest 
the army- sales team is 1970. 
The team later became a part 
of tile defence sales organisa¬ 
tion. 

As a signals expert. Colonel 
Randel 'was sent to Oman, to 
sort out .'the Sultan’s com- 
mumcationfi, which were being 
tapped. 

All tthree defendants, who 
pleaded not guilty, were 
remanded in custody to await 
sentence today. 

Colonel Randel: Recalled 
From Oman. 

Allegations 
on abortion 
are dropped 

Defendant in conveyancing 
case alleges malice 

By Annabel Ferriman 
Allegations against the, 

British Pregnancy Advisory- 
Service in the book Babies for 
Burning. which caused contro¬ 
versy when published in 1974, 
were withdrawn by the authors 
in the High Court yesterday. 

The authors, Mr Michael 
Litchfield and Mrs Susan 
Kentish, two former News of 
the World journalists, withdrew 
allegations that the service had 
misused its charitable status 
and made deliberate efforts and 
arrangements to attract “girls 
from all over the world on 
special abortion junkers”. 

They also said their general 
allegations against pregnancy 
testing agencies were not in¬ 
tended to refer to the service, 
and apologized for any distress , 
and damage the allegations had ! 
caused. 

An agreed statement was 
read in open court after nego¬ 
tiations between the authors 
and the services. The service’s 
trustees and full-time director 
had issued a -rtrit for libel in 
November, 1974, against the 
book's authors and publisher. 
Serpentine Press, which went 
into liquidation soon afterwards. 

The statement, read by Mr 
William Denny, QC, counsel for 
the service, said: 
The book made a number of 
extremely grave allegations about 
the conduct outside the National 
Health Service of consultants, 
doctors, abortion referral, advisory 
and pregnancy -testing agencies 
and those responsible for the 
managment and control of private 
abortion clinics and did not 
spcdQcalftr exdude BPAS from 
these general condemnations. For 
example, the book suggested that 
pregnancy testing agencies deliber¬ 
ately. informed women that they 
were pregnant when they were not 
and mat abortions were frequently 
carried out illegally. 
Other general allegations Included 
the bribery of government offi¬ 
cials, the employment of incom¬ 
petent doctors and the bolding of 
fascist views. These generalized 
accusations could have been 
understood to refer to the plain- I 
tiffs and to BPAS as well as to 
other organizations. Mr Litchfield 
and Aim Kentish now exp&ssly 
wish to make it clear that these 
accusations were not intended to , 
refer to the plaintiffs and BPAS. 
The authors also accept that 
BPAS ensures that hs pregnancy 
testing Is as reliable as possible 
and that it complies strictly with 
all legal obligations. Moreover, 
the authors recognize that BPAS 
exercised the greatest care in the 
employment of qualified medical 
practitioners and in selecting and 
training its counsellors. The 
authors acknowledge that the 
plaurtifEs arc dedicated to the 
Chari able purpose of die BPAS 
trust, 
Mr John Prerite, counsel for 
the authors, said: 
These defendants, while not re¬ 
siling in any way from their 
general crideisms of the Abortion 
Act, 19G7, are glad to take this 
opportunity of withdrawing the 
allegations which were made in 
Babies for Burning and hare 
been understood to refer to the 
plaintiffs and BPAS. 

After the hearing Mrs Diane 
Munday, public relations officer 
for the service, said the action 
had cost the service £20,000 in 
legal fees and £5,000 in staff 
time and effort. It might have 
expected further costs of 
£50,000 had the trial taken 
place. 

It had become Increasingly 
likely, that the service would be 
unable to recover much 

Mrs Munday said the case had 
special sigoifcance because of 
the book’s influence. In Feb¬ 
ruary, 1975, three months after 
its publication, the private mem¬ 
ber’s Bill of Mr James. White, 
Labour MP for Pollok, designed 
to tighten the Abortion Act, 
1967, passed its second reading. 
Mr White drafted the Bill after 
reading the book in proof. 

A parliamentary select com¬ 
mittee was appointed to inquire 
into the workings of the Act 
and the only individuals to give 
evidence were Mr Litchfield pod 
Mrs Kentish, Mr William 
Ben van’s subsequent private 
member’s Bill closely followed 
the committee's recommenda¬ 
tions. ft 

From Arthur Osman 
Worcester 

Mr Michael Hoyle, senior 
assistant secretary of the Law 
Society, denied at Worcester 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday 
that fae society’s prosecution 
of an unqualified conveyancer 
was improperly motivated. 

Mr Frauds ■ Whatsisname 
fformerly Reynolds), of Hylton 
Road, Worcester, a law leo 
turer, has denied six sum¬ 
monses alleging that he pre¬ 
pared house conveyancing 
documents when unqualified, 
contrary to section 22 of he 
Solicitors Act, 1974. 

He asked Mr Hoyle: "Is one 
of the objectim of this pros¬ 
ecution to reinforce the solic¬ 
itors’ monopoly ? " 

Mr Hoyle replied: “No, it is 
to enforce he law.” 

The defendant said: “My 
allegation is that this is a 
malicious and vexatious pros¬ 
ecution brought for the pur¬ 
pose of putting an end to the 
ac ivities of _ the Property 
Transfer Association (PTA) 2 
I am convicted. I consider it 
the basis of the prosecution to 
use this court to. reinforce dir 
solicitors’ monopoly and not 
for the purpose of he public 
interest. 

“The truth is that it is for 
the private interest and finan¬ 
cial gain of 23,500 solicitors; 
that is he purpose -and that is 
what I have been trying to 
establish.” 

Mr Clifford Moiser, the 
magistrates’ clerk, said: “Go 
to Parliament'to change it.” 

The prosecution has 
accepted hat there was n'o evi¬ 
dence that Mr Whatsisname. 
gained financially from being 
an honorary conveyancer for 
the association, which has car¬ 
ried out hundreds of cut-price 
transactions in the past five 
and afaalf years. 

Mr Hoyle said he thought 
the people running the ;PTA 
-were doing itas a business and 

-for their own personal gain. 
Mr Whatsisname asked: 

“ Would you agree that it 
would facilitate members of 
the profession- ’and the council 
of the Law Society if the acti- 

• vrties of the PTA could be 
stopped?” • 

Mr Hoyle replied: •** It 
would remove a certain work¬ 
load in the department and for 
me. 

Mr Whatsisname also asked: 
M Have you got as a secondary 
objectiwe that of putting a 
stop to the PTA offering tins 
service ? ” 

Mr Hoyle replied: In so far 
as that enforces the law. which 
has been flouted far a lengthy 
period in my view, and those 
instructing me, yes”. 

Mr Whatsis name: In the 
public interest ? 

Mr Hoyle: Yes. 
Mr Hoyle denied a sugges¬ 

tion that solicitors who engage 
unqualified staff for con-, 
veyandng and. litigation are, 
prima facie, promoting a' 
breach of the Act. 

Mr Whatisoame asked : Is 
■die only reason you are prose¬ 
cuting me because yon feel, 
hat I have broken, the law and' 

that I must be punished for j 
that-breach ?' j 

was the policy. of die Law 
Society to prosecute afl non- 
solicitor conveyancers who 
came to heir attention. He re-' 
plied: “It is the policy of the 
cornual to enforce _ the law. 1 
think i have to daim privilege 
for my client (the society). We 
are moving how into matters 
sriomd advice o my client, who 
where I have tendered profes- 
is also my employer. 

Mr Hoyle said he had not a 
personal- grudge against Mr 

■Whathname end he did not 
dislike him in the sense of 
bating him. 

The hearing continues today. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

The. Government faces one of 
its biggest electoral tests with 
the by-election in Glasgow, 
caused, by the death yesterday 
of Mr-William Small, Labour 
member for 'Garscaddec. 

Labodr party managers will 
began calculating the timing of 
the contest, aware that for- the 
Erst time in Scotland since the 
general election’ in October, 

-1974, the Scottish people’s atti¬ 
tude to government economic 
policies in general and devolu¬ 
tion ?x?x?s?x in particular will 
be reflected in the ballot box. 
-. The contest becomes more 
important than the Ilford, 
North, by-election because party 
managers realize that the next 
general election can be won or 
lost north of the border. In 
October, 1974, the Scottish 
National Party candidate came 
second to Labour, overhauling 
the Conservatives, who ran 
second in February, 1974. 

The SNPj needing a 10 per 
cent swing to defeat Labour, 
believes that is within j -its 
graps, particularly as it seized 
all the six Gars cad den district 
council seats from Labour last 
May. - • 

However, That- had such an 
effect on the local _ Labour 
Party,. Whose organizatio nwas. 
in a depressed state; that party 
workers have become more 
active. It is also true that 
since May Labour has lost none 
of the 17 local government by- 
elections in Scotland. 

There was speculation last 
night that the local Labour 
pasty, which has a left-wing 
bias, may choose Air -James; 
Reid, the former communist 
shipbuilding shop steward, if fae 1 
can be persuaded to stand. He 
is a Clydesider and the river 
borders due constituency. Mr 
Reid, however, is also under¬ 
stood to have trade union 
ambitions and is looking 
towards the Scottish TUC. 

. It happens that the constitu¬ 
ency Iras begun the process for 
selecting a candidate because 
Mr Small bad announced last 
year his intention to resign 
before the next general 
election. 

The SNP candidate is ex¬ 
pected to be Mr Keith Borov, 
aged 51 a Glasgow soHritqr. He 
is a radical on civil rights mid 
a member of the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament, but bis 
economic views are closer to the 
raftitt wing of .Ms party. He 
fought the'seat in October, 1974. 

.He had already been adopted 
as the candidate for the general 
election, bat under SNP rules 
his candidacy for a by-election 
has to be ratified by the party 
executive. It is almost certain 
to approve Mr Bovey. 

The Scottish Labour 'Party 
holds Its annual conference on 
March 17 and 18. Labour faces 
the question whether -to go be¬ 
fore or after that date. 

Party managers cannot be 
confident that divisions will not 
appear 

The Government is in a 
minority position of 15 against 
all parties. 

fix the Commons yesterday 
tributes were paid to Mr Small 
for ail sides. Mr Mackenzie, 
Munster of State at the Scot¬ 
tish Office, described him as a 
man of great sincerity and in-, 
tegrity with "a finely tuned 
sense of humour”. 
October, 1974. general election 
results: Small, W. W. (Lab), 
19,737 (50.9 per cent); Bovey, K. 
(Scot Nat), 12,111 (31.2 per cent); 
Corbett, J. (Q, 5.004 (123 per 
cent); Kibby, M. R. (L), 1,915 
(4.9 per cent). Lab majority, 
7,626 (29.7 per cent). 

Obituary, page 19 

% to pay for 
j l East Coast 
^ I rail diversio 

. -vt r'j[. V +*-• - ‘ I 
r^1 

Body found: After a body 
thought to be -that of Mr 
Walter Scort-EUior. aged 82. 
a former Labour MP, had 
been found at Guisachen. 
near Inverness (above) yes- 
rerday, police inquiries into 
his death and the disap¬ 
pearance oE his wife were 
sharply intensified. Mr and 
Mrs Scott-Elliot (right) were 
married in 1548 and lived in 
London. Mr Scott-Elliot, who 
served with the Coldstream 
Guards during the First 
World War, entered Parlia¬ 
ment as MP for Accrington 
at the 1945 general election, 
remaining in the House until 
1950. He was parliamentary- 
private secretary to the Sec¬ 
retary of State for War in 
1946-47. Before the war he 
had worked for the Bombay 
Company 

. By Michael Jfiaily 
Britain’s first extensive n 

railway since he turn of tl 
century, at Selby, in Yorks hi 

"is to.he paid foe entirely 
the. National Coal Board: 
Treasury has ruled after a p: 
longed dispute between 
board and British Rail. 

The 14-mile development 
divert he East Coosr -main ju 
around the new Selby'. n 
and the two national! 
bodies have each been arguii 

! that the ocher should foot rl 
3dm bill. rqising compli 
issues of public interest at 
accountabiii y. 

The mine, pfcmntd 
j produce 10 million rons of co 
|. a year for 40 year*, ar 
! capital cost of £50l)ni. v; 

benefit Britain’s energy supp 
and tiie coal board’s finance 
But if a new railway is » 

! built, subsidence mi;:hr imp^ 
speed res rictions of 20 mi 

! _for 20 years on the e\i:tii 
oue, making nonsense of B 
rish Rail’s plans to cut jourri 
times (London ra York r. 
hours. London to NewCdSi 
less than three) with 125 m| 
trains next year. 

Under the ' Railway Coiisn 
dation Act, 1S45. the railw 
board has die right to " b; 
support ” where mining is pi. 
posed under a track. A It ho u.I 
there has -been no new mai 
line since the Great Centra 

} from Nomngbsjn to London 
1899, thar power is often i 
voked for - short stretcfai 
where British Rail pays lOp 
ton .for narrow, strips of i 
mined coal imemdiate 
beneath the line. 

. At Selby far bigger sums a 
called for because the line 

i built on. a layer of wati 
soaked sand above the co 
That sand, like a beach wb 
the tide has gone out, wtnr 

-turn soft if it dried. To mai 
tain the water table nvo ft 

Y-'Tf** below the snrface, engines 
Ariinvtfa Tiriricli U 

-JN - : • 

estimate that British R- 
would have to buy a mile-wi 
strip, making inviolate bene a 
a 36. million, to-n slice throuj 
the middle of the field. 

Mr Benn is given Anglo-US reactor advice 
Science Editor 

IXLL, hMU 

Prisoner found dead 
Andrew King, aged 33, one 

of three men sentenced to life 
imprisonment in 1966 for loti- 
fog a farmer, was found hang¬ 
ing in his ceH at Leeds prison 
yesterday. 

A joint Anglo-American sub¬ 
mission on the choice of Bri¬ 
tain’s next nuclear reactor was 
made yesterday to Mr Benn, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
to complete the evidence he 
has been assembling since he 
failed to carry a meeting of 
Cabinet ministers before 
Christmas on earlier proposals. 

Over die past two weeks he 
.has heard arguments relating 
to the effects on the balance 
of payments, employment, 
technological advance, indepd- 
ndnee of foreign influence and 
national prestige which would 
flow from a decision to select 
eigher the advanced gas reac¬ 
tor (AGR) (a design used only- 
in the .United Kingdom) or a 
pressurized water _ reactor 
(PWR) used predominantly in 
toe rest of the world. The 
PWR originated in the United 
States but it is now made with 
design variations elsewhere. 

Mr R*fin has insisted, rather 
disingenuously, that the Cen¬ 
tral Elec ricky Generating 
Board and the South of Scot¬ 
land Electricity Board are the 
customers for these atomic 
power stations and that his 
role is to ensure bat decisions 
are mode to secure supplies 
for tbe consumer. 

At toe very least he is the 
umpire in a difference of 
opinion between the two 
boards. The CEG B wants to 
order another AGR to add to 
he four built or nearly con¬ 

structed and to order its first 
PWR. Experience gathered on 
the latter would clearly in¬ 
fluence a -later decision on 

whether to concentrate all 
future s ations on PWR. The 
Scottish board favours the 
AGR. 

The issues are far more com¬ 
plicated than a straight choice 
between a British and foreign 
technology, however. Govern¬ 
ment planning for nuclear 
power is based on forecasts 
accepted by the recently 
formed Energy Commissoo, on 
which all the nationalized 
energy industries are repre¬ 
sented. showing that demand 
for atomic power stations up 
to the turn of the century will 
cost between £15,000m -and 
00,000m. 

As opponents of nuclear 
power have rold the Govern¬ 
ment during the present dis¬ 
cussions. there is no imemdiate 
need for new generators 
becasse the boards already 
hfave a 40 per cent surplus of aadtyy. But that does not 

j> the boilermaker and the 
turbine industry, which have 
empeyying workshops because 
the last £ the AGRs being bujJt 
for the boards should be com¬ 
pleted next year. Tbe quickest 
way of filling the factored*: 
would be durought an AGR 
order- 

There are outstanding plans 
for nuclear stations for Sizew- 
ell m Suffolk and Toro ess in 
Scotland. agreed by die 
Government four years ago 
when the choice of reactor was 
though to have been settled in 
favour of yet another system, 
the steam generating .'heavy 
water reactor. Doubts about 
safety at tha time ruled 
against the PWR, and long 

delays and t ethnical troubles 
with the AGR programme 
caused rfar rejection of that 
system. 

The only undispu ed point in 
The present debate is that mi 
AGR order cotzld prevent tbe 
electronuclear industry from 
going into serious decline. 

The additional decisions are 
crud»l. A first order for a 
PWR opens the prospect of 
establishing an Indus ry to con- 
tinue with that design to sat¬ 
isfy nuclear needs for 30 years. 

It is favoured by Sir Arnold 
Weinstodc, of GEC, sir Ken- 
netii Keith, of Rolls-Royce, and 
other industiracists because of 
the in emationai trade it could 
create. They want to make 
amangmenets with the West* 
inghoiffie Corporation of , 
America to transfer the tech¬ 
nology to do the work o 
Britain. 

Such a transfer has been 
successful elsewhere. Whereas 
American reactor manufac¬ 
turers controlled 85 per cent 
of the world’s nuclear export 
business until 1972, they now 
have a 40 per cent share of the 
marker because France and 
Germany have brai their own. 
industry by adopting PWR-type 
designs. 

There are big technical dif¬ 
ferences between the AGR and 
PWR. The most obvious is that 
the PWR works at a lower 
temperature, and so toe ype 
of turbine industry needed to 
generate the power differes 
markedly from that needed for 
an AGR. 

A second factor is the next 
generation of either sys era. Jf 

Britain adopts AGR she will 
committed to an carry inn 
dvason of the fast-breed 
reactor, which is throrecicaJj) 
60 times more efficient in j 
use of uranium. If a series 
PWR’s are ordered to last 
the end of the century a de> 
sion on tile development 
fast-breeder reactors will 
deferred for up to 15 years. 

Our Energy Corresponds 
■writes: Concern is growing 
tbe Central ElectridTy G« 
eratug Board over indicatio 
that Mr Benn mistakenly fet 
atirat a commitment to forth 
design studies on FWRs wil 
acceptable co the board. Sin 
the Cabinet disagreement 11 
Benn has dropped his previo 
implacable opposition to FW1 
and has said that he is pi 
pared to recommend furcb- 
design studies in addition 
firm orders for two npdati 
AGRs. 

Mr Benn ,it is said, fee 
that that would satisfy ti 
CEGB, -which holds the vie 
that the Government Aim 
definitely order a PWR, H 
hoard -wants construction • 
start by January. 1982, tic ti 
earliest, provided that aft d 
necessary safety and gtimufk 
consents have been otatiue 
That vrooAdb e m addition a 
an AGR order for 1980. 

All tiie advocates of wan 
reactors have told Mr Bet 
that only by building at 
operating- a British PWR ca 
rh eOEGB snake a valid cob 
pari son with secoUdgenesricLo 
AGRs. 

Union wins recognition 
tussle with Du Pont 

North Sea revenue plans 
in final Cabinet draft 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pram f» shown In miHibors FRONTS Warm Cold Oedodod I 
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NOON TODAY 

By Christopher Thomaa 

Labour Reporter 

An important victory over Du 
Pont, the big_ chemical multi¬ 
national chemical company, is 
being claimed by the Associa¬ 
tion of Scientific, Technical 
and Managerial Staffs 
(ASTMS). 

The union, which describes 
tbe company as “ the roost 
anti-union chemical multi¬ 
national,’’ says it has been 
a wanted recognition at the 
organization's only limed King¬ 
dom manufacturing plane at 
Maydown, Northern Ireland. 

It comes after publication by 
A5TMS of confidential company 
documents which the onion 
said “ revealed that for six 
months the company had been 
running a psychological warfare 
exercise among staff in order 
to defeat _ the umon’s 
recognition claim”. 

After publication of the docu¬ 
ments, which laid down 
instructions on how line man¬ 
agement was to ".destabilize" 

the ASTMS, the Northern 
Ireland Labour Relations 
Agency intervened. Tbe tation 
said yesterday that the company 
had agreed in writing £0 " cease 
all action, that is, meetings and 
communications designed to 
influence tire attitude of staff 

A later ballot of ASTMS 
mmebers, conducted by the 
labour relations agency, resul¬ 
ted in a 65 per cent majority 
in favour of fqB_ negotiating 
rights for the ASTMS. 

In a message of support to 
toe ASTMS, Mr Frank D. Mar¬ 
tino, president of toe United 
States ' International Chemical 
Workers’ Union, said: “The 
truth is that through a system 
of social and corporate pres¬ 
sures and fears Du Pont en¬ 
deavours to discourage union 
membership in all countries 

Mr Roger Lyons., ASTM$ 
national chemicals office-, said:. 
“ While this first recognition 
success at Maydown covers 130 
supervisory staff, its repercus¬ 
sions include recruitment 
among Du Pont staff grades. 

By Our PoBticai Editor 
The GoverennenFs proposals 

for spending future North Sea 
ofl reevmies are being put into 
final draft a* the Cabinet 
Office under Sir John Hunt, 
and a White Paper may be pub¬ 
lished some time next month. 
This is a firmer “ steer ” to toe 
proposals than bad been earlier 
discussed and expected. A 
consultative documentor green 
paper had been in prospect, 
but new pressure from trade 
union leaders and members of 
the Labour Party executive is 
one for a White Paper, commit¬ 
ting toe Government to public 
expenditure. The proposals'may, 
however, still be tentative. The 
progress to the Cabinet Office 
of. documents from Mr Healey 
at the Treasury, and Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Berm, Secretary of Stare 
for Energy, has also caused a 
little surprise. The two mini¬ 
sters were asked by Mr Calla- 
'gban to_draw up joint 
proposals. They have not agreed 

with toe Chancellor, less 
enamoured of the wholesale 
commitment to expenditure on 
public services and even new 
public seam' industries as pro¬ 
moted by Mr Benn. 

Mr Bain appears to believe 
that he has been having tbe 
beter of the argument, and 
that Mr CaQaghan w31 side 
with toe union leaders’ call 
for greatest emphasis on in¬ 
creased public expenditure. 

However, toe faatle may not 
yet be quite over. Mr Healey 
has both tax cuts and' repay¬ 
ment of foreign debts ra- mind. 
It is learnt, too, that toe 
Cabinet Office is not yet so 
advanced, with toe document 
that it can be discassed at 
next Monday’s meeting of 
toe Gov emment-TU C- Labour 
Liaison Cpmjnitee. The com¬ 
mittee has already dealt with 
the proposals twice. 

At his first question time 
in toe. Commons this week Mr 
Callaghan hinted that be was 
still taking toe “something of 
everything ” approach- 
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Today 
[Sun rise* : 
7.56 an 

Sun sets : 
4.27 pm 

Proposal to let Mr Steel determine future of pact 
By Fred Emery 
Political -Editor 

The option of continuing toe 
pact with Labour at least until 
the late summer and allowing 
Mr Steel, as party leader to 
make the decision when to 
break h off is to be included 
in the main motion for debate 
ac the Liberal Party’s special 
assembly at Blackpool on Satur¬ 
day. 

Mr Steel will have the last 
word in its favour in winding 
up the debate. Considering toaz 
the assembly was originally 
called to decide to break toe 
pact the angry aftermath of the 
rejection by toe Commons of a 

to toe European Assembly, the 
change made last night by the 
assembly’s agenda committee, 
is a small triumph for Mr Steel. 

He had made dear that to 
have the hands of Liberal MPa 
tied was unacceptable, and that 
he -would hare to resign the 
leadership if toe assembly went 
against farm. 

Thar still bolds should the 
assembly vote for the alterna¬ 
tive of an immediate end to tbs 
pact. 

The chairman of the agenda 
committee said last night that 
the change in the proposed 
motion sprang from.toe large 
number of amendments that 
had been received proposing 
that discretion should he left 

in toe hands of Mr Steel and 
the parliamentary party. 

The text of toe motion, to 
be introduced by Mr Richard 
Wainwright, MP for Colne 
Valley, is as follows: • 

This assembly recognizes that the 
agreement between the Liberal 
MPb and toe Labour Government 
has been in toe national bitterest 
because it has strengthened tbe 
economy at a time of grave 
danger, has ensured that toe 
Government maintains toe attack 
on Inflation, and has changed the 
direction of what had previously 
bean a doctrinaire socialist 
government; deplores toe fact 
that many Labour "MPs have 
undermined this constructive 
approach to toe country’s prob¬ 
lems. for example by cooperating 

with toe Conservative leadership 
to frustrate democratic reform 
and European ideals; 
Either: therefore belives that toe 
agreement should be ended 
immediately; 
Or :cxpeets by the time the 
Finance BIS, 1978, is .enacted the 
Lib/Lab parliamentary agreement 
wQ lhave successfully achieved its 
immediate purpose for die good 
of the country; and believes that 
tthe agreement should continue 
only until. In the light of this 
resolution, the leader of toe party, 
in consultation with toe senior 
officers of toe party, and with toe 
parliamentary party, decide to 
end it; and Is determined that, 
thereafter, tbe Liberal Party a I tail 
seek the endorsement of tbe 
British people, at a general elec¬ 
tion!! for its achievements and 
policies. 

fi MMoon sets : Aloon rises : 
3.40 am 12.58 pm 

Full moon: January 24. 
Lighting up ; 4.57 ptn to 7.25 am. 
High water : London Bridge. 9.52 
am, 6m (19.8ft); 10.41 pm. fi.2nt 
(20.4ft i. Avonmoutb. 2.47 am. 
9.9m 132.4ft) : 333 pm. 10.1m 
i3j.2ft). Dover, 7.15 am. 5.4m 
(17.3ft) : 7.58 pm, 5.4m (17.8ft). 
Hull, 1.57 am, 5.7m 118.7ft): 
2.44 pm, 5.8m (19ftJ. Liverpool. 
7.38 am, 7.4m (24.2ft) ; 8.5 pm 
7.5m (24.6ft). 

A trough or low pressure will 
more E over Britain. 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, East Anglia, E, Central 

N, NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh. Dundee, Central High¬ 
lands'. Sleet and snow spreading 
from YV. cloudy; wind moderate ; 
max temp 3‘C (37*F). 

SE, SW. central S England, 

Channel Islands, S Wales, Isle of 
Man, N Ireland : Rain, snow on1 
hills, sunny intervals developing, 
scattered showers; wind S. then 
W. moderate or fresh : max' temp 
5*C (41’Fl. y 

Midlands, N Wales, NW Eng¬ 
land : Outbreaks of sleet or snow, 
perhaps moderate falls* drifting in 
Places, hill fog, dear periods de¬ 
veloping later ; wind S, lie hr, be« 
coming NW moderate ; max temp 
3“C (57’FJ. 

Lake District. SW, NW Scotland, 
Glasgow, Argyll; sieet or sno tat 
times, moderate falls, drifting in {daces, hill fog, perhaps clearing 
a ter; wind S becoming w, light 

0r(39*ncrate ’ n,u: temp 4 °c 
Aberdeen. Moray Flrtb, NE 

Scotland. Orkney. Shetland: 
Bright and dry at first, wintry 
showers developing; wind S, 
moderate, fresh or strong near 
coast; max temp 3*C (37*FL 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day : Mostly cold, sleet or snow 
to places, fog patches and night 
frosts. 

*»—wu ey: be—imr ewadea: cj---;.. ^ ^ J 
jfV L„ 1 * 

-:— -T“Vn.. - t.-J 
Sea. passages:'S North Sea '-^^’'1' 

Strait oE Dover : Wind S, mod era r 
or fresh ; sea slight to moderate \ - t * ;; 

English Channel (E) ; Wind J \ r . . k4- 
veerlng W, fresh or moderate ;,s* • ’ (J. ^,, . 
moderate. „ ' ill's; t 

St Geoi-ge’s Channel, Irish ■ £,[ ] * “v 1 
Wind variable becoming Nw - 
moderate; sea slight. 'J\J> H-, 

‘ . ■>|l " i 

Yesterday 
London: Temp, max, 4 am t 
6 pm, 4-C (39’F); mfo. «P® 9 L . 
6 am. l’C (34*F). HumidiCr, f;V»_ . 
pm, 97 per cent. Rain, 24hr »V ■ ’ i.S If * 
6 pm, niL Sun. 24hr to 6 pm'.Jf-'*,.'-. " \ 
5.3br. Bar. mean sea level, fi pm •‘\S 4 
1008.2 millibars, faffing-■ U '* 
1.000 m51iibars=29.53in. \y . 

-——- 

£S5f. u 
Carutrlea. Pcs 60:,Denmark.* DB ^.2- 
i inland. Fmk s.as; Franoovjvs 5.Q0 . 

Overseas sen lag 
Austria. Seh la. 

nasa m > 
£S£_*VA.: JMK,iM r- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud ; d, drizzle * 
f, fair; r, rain; a, sun ; si, sleet; so, snnW; to, thunder 
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'V 
r*' w. NEW HEAVY COMMERCIAL VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS 1977 

J -The SMMT figiires for 1977.have just come through 
ancLFord have taken the number one spot as Britain’s leading 

manufacturer. 
C Not justinthemediumsector, where we’ve always 
- ,, --’ 4 done well, but in the heavy sector too, where the competition 
- 4; ; is fiercer. 

Why is itthatwe’ve done so well? Is itthatwe make the 

••--4 4 best tracks? . 
; We like to think that we do, but there’s a lot more to it 

J; than that. 
■?"v.. , There^s another reason why more people bought^ 

• : • Fords last year. And that’s Ford’s back up service, without a 
doubt the most efficient and comprehensive there is. 

There are 140 Truck SpeaalistDealers. All highly 
;: ./organised, highly experienced, well equipped and all holding 
.' 1 5 ■ 

a massive stock of spare parts. 
There’s FOCAS. An operating cost analysis system to 

help out the economy minded transport firm. 
There’s a vast European dealer network so that help is 

never far away on a transcontinental run. 
And finally, because we recognise that a truck is an 

enormous investment, therek Ford’s own financing system to 
help you buy tt. 

Right across the board fromthe smallest of vans to the 
maximmngross vehicles, people agree thatFord have the 
most to offer. 

And We’re doingourbestto make 
sure that the people who are behind us 

staythereforalong lima FORD TRUCKS 
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Former Foreign Secretaries are 
The fishermen of Britain, 2: A woman in a man s world 

Distant-water boats have driven out the Cornishnien 
By John Winder _ ^Uble aid the Deed ,0 supply ino£~fe“‘rte induSo^lb^mfe W*! 

Even with anti-discri mi nation ..‘The scientists are shlilv. opened a new expert niarKec for that she'.v*s !'«l> d in the winter to 

, -t 

provides a livelihood for « 

hundred ",en’ *® 3o?* ***** 
can depend on iwamog fishing 
in the winter to suppfonjgQj 

available and the need to supply 
jobs. 

“The scientists are shllly. 

By David Nidurtson-Lord ““SKS 

. Two former Foreign S«re- George-Brown commented 
taries vesterdav delivered a. (iinTm ilKfifv ltd 

Home believed list .the council The concept running through Jf" ™Je *7° . ° 
should not administer aid, while the review was that of homo- die male-dominated business o, 
r Georee-Brown commented based civil servants passing catching fish, but in the farthest 

legislation on the statute book ahlying and saying that per- 
few women have broken into haps there are more mackerel haps there are more mackerel tion, but MM/vas rn? ann-uesis 

than they thought, but our uf the activities ct same o the 

opened a uev: expim uiuik=l , ,,| me 

mackerel for human caasump- the wing of her smelly, ' their summer 
tion, but tiiat.was rh? antithesis She found ^ se3ttrcmeiy scallops- 

rhe activities ct same of the cold, ttnag _ j . <- tr .u,- Page, vt 

taries yesterday deiiverea.^a . ^ard' n> justify its judgment on the reality of the reaches of Cornwall I found one 
largely hostile^ verdict presence in parts .of the devel- ’ modem world, an approach he who achieved that breakthrough 

fishermen are convinced that fates t_ comers, 
the scientists are wrong.** dumping mac* 

She thtoks that control to not set 3 _r 

latest comers. who hzd been 
dumping mackerel if they could 
not net 3 reudv market, or 

cold, tiring anc r.\r & 
dangerous but added - 

highly competitive unu1 y*“ 
_Jr f.. —I tv. It 1S 

controversial report of Britain's 
overseas representation by the f* _ _ .itrfjxrniT' a 
Central Policy Review Staff, the Opinions differed a about the 

did not accept. 
Further criticism of the study 

some years ago. Mrs Daphne 

" ‘fS^rtSSSkrisHcallv forth- ^‘European ■ secretariat in the port of the British Council for 
■1" SorW-BroSi Cabinet Office, which was re- 1976-77. Sir John Llewettra, 

desiribS? a^praduct of commended in .the report and the director-genial, rejects^ 
“little-England"prejudices and supported yesterday by Lord adea **’**, cujHU?rl dfalon»cy 
- 0.h,9h1a rar>HiHare for the Home. In the liveliest perform- makes oakr a minor Coniribu- 

coaunued need for a. coordinat- is contained in the annual re- 
LawTy has become a champion requirements that local fisher- 
of the Cormsb fishermans men d,ou]d be. protected, 
cause.as secretary of .Newlyn because rhnt presumably 
and District Fishermen s Assoc- imnliet rHar nr»n.tnr-al fishermen 

OUG Ulillbji LUtfi ll/UUW ID —- — . , | _ _ J 

help the local fishermen would found that ■' h"2t tney had rtc 
be compatible with EE.C was not pr the right quality. 

are in real difficulty. U 1 
very much a man's life, Vtf77ca 

3 suitable candidate for the Home. In the livelier* perform- 
wasrepaper basket. The accumu- ance by any. of the witnesses to 
lation of studies of die Foreign appear before the committee in 
and Commonwealth Office bad jts present round of hearings. 

e director-general, rejects tbt iation, respected in fishing 
ea that cud rural diplomacy quarters far from Cornwall^ 
akes only a minor contribu- Viewing the great boom in 
Sir John, who has already Cornish mackerel fishing, with 

given evidence to the commit- Hast European, mother ships 
tee, says tfaat view is not shared standing for trawlers from all 

caused staff to feel, that they 
■were everybody’s victim, and 
■would discourage imagination 
and advert tureo us ness, he said- 
. Lord Home of the HitscI 
commented that the Diplomatic 

Lord George-Brown contended by France, which spends three round the British coasts to 
scoop mackerel from the South- that the task of coordination times more on cultural diplo- scoop mackerel from the South- 

should be performed inside the ««cy Aan Britain, or by West west ioto their holds, . Mrs 
Foreign and Commonwealth Germany, where a third of the Lawiy -said cnsply : It is an 
OFfirp foreign rramstry budget is oe- extravagant way to permit an 
Office. 

With th eexception of Mr voted to it. ^ 
Service, far From being further Baldwin and Mr Attlee, every Cultural interchange between 
reduced, should be expanded, prime Minister in his experi- the richer countries cannot be 
Rejecting the review, as intnv eQce j,ad w^ted to play at be- left to tike-minded partners, he 
soective and pessimistic, he said jn poreign Secretary, be said, comments.' A reduction of 
Britain received full value ^ Chambk-lain at council work in western Enro- 

extravaganr way to permit an 
industry to have emergency 
support.” 

She sgys the arrival of the government. 

because rhat presumably 
implies that non-local Fishermen 
should be penalized. 

•‘We 'say char 6Pft boar? 
should be banned from tithing 
for mackerel within six mijs> 
of the coasr.” She quarrels with 
the assertion that such bans 
kind cannot be operated because 
m3ckerelshe h3S fished for 
mackerel successfully on many 
days beyond the 32-miJe limit. 

Men were being threatened 
with unemployment but Corn¬ 
wall lacked political power. The 

iv-ss not of the right quality. I entered by courtesy- 
Dumpin'.; had become a menace in Devsn I met /1, 
condemned all over the South- Page, skipper of me 

■Mr P3"®= who depeotb m 
fisiiin-i for his Jinng, is aa 
upset'js other tistonnea wiiea 
he be:»rs of part-timers earning 
pin-money in bis trade. •‘Ibear 

■ _— fartnrir uwrlwm 

west bv local fishermen. 
Not onlv do fish dumped in 

quantitv spoil the catches ot 
later fishermen who trawl them 
up wirii live fish, but they 
poison the surrounding sea by 
depriving it of oxygen. A pile 
of roning mackerel found on a 
reef outside Penzance upset the 
local sub aqua enthusiasts, who 
had been nursing that spot for 
an inremacioal _ investigation 
of underwater life. 

Britain received Chamberlain 
comments.' A reduction of 
council work in western Enro- 

disrant-water boats has driven 
out local men by disturbing the 

maintained. 

"IVhv should 16 men be Exmouth men were upset by 
allowed to pull the amount of the ban because they argued 
fish that 60 men could live on ? t?>et their method of drifting 

was rats rested only in resisting 
the influence . of the Sconiih 

I see no virtue in reducing the damaged no stocks, aor any fish. 

from Its well trained diplomats, juunitfj to sir Harold Wilson in pean countries would appear to vested by stalled local methods. 
“We ought to spare as much bis Rhodesian negotiations on titem as lack of interest -when Companies. with large invest- “We ought to spare as much .. Rhodesian negotiations on them as lack of interest when 

money as we possibly can to hQard the Fearless and die bad stown that they wan- 
get the best men in the right L. “ ted to improve lfaeir exchanges 
places ”, he added. 8 - —:-u 
' Appearing before the defence . The rwult was coirfurion and 
add external affairs subcom- increased Whitehall feuding. At 

of the Commons the time of the 1967 war Israel 

they had shown that they wan- ment in big boats would not 
ted to improve lfaeir exchanges accept the argument that it was 
with Britain. in efficient to catch such a large 

shoals of mackerel being bar- National Party. If Cornish fish- 
vested by stalled local methods, ermen were allowed to go under 
Companies with large invest- and boats not banded on from 

amount of labour used and call- and if they could .have gone 
ina it efficiencyMrs Lawry fishing for them a month before 

- ■ Christmas «•-»*»*!.i •.»>■* 

In Det-n I met M> John 1 fhac two shoe Iactmy iwrfan 
Pale sHnner oT mc Dotn* are fitting out boats, bttt tfaev 
mSS. onEPof the small ffcec ^rould r.ot let me p and irori 

o! EirSi'ih drifters. “ Th* part-time in their shoe factory", 
most unpredictable fish rhere he commented. 
Ls", he said, talking of tiie He complains ihai the fiesfaer- 
herriag, which die south Devon m3U is fert m Use oaA, and 
fishermen are hunting with tlie |1C would like a conference of 
ending of die local ban on aji i me rests to work out a con- 
catching the fish. servation policy. He favours 

The ^description arose from licensing systems, but they must 
die irony of tine situation at ]jC he says, because of 
Expioutif, which the herring Eiie different seasons in £f. 
deserted about twenyt years ago fevent areas, 
for a do/en years. The jn Ex mouth, for instance, the 
Exmouth men were upset by iisn-jfrihir.g is. at longest, 
the ban because they argued qePtember to June, usually 
t?;et tiieir method of drifting ^aW frunl November to April, 
damaged no stocia, nor any fish, Jt ;..ouij pointless to aDow 
and if they could .have gone filing for herring later in the 
fishing for them a month before Sumc:cr. 

herring, which die south Dev«n 
fishermen are hunting with die 
ending of tlia local ban on 
catching the fish. 

The description arose from 
the irony of tine situation _ at 
Exiuouch, which the herring 
deserted about twenyt years ago 
for a dozen vears. The 

wirii Britain. 
Sir John says the council’s 

inefficient to catch such a large 
bulk of fish a man, and incom- 

strengtbs sane its independence, I patible with the amount of fish 

generation to generation a 
British fishing tradition would 
be lost. 

Mrs Lawry insists tiur the 
locals are not against all 

Although she has been a fish* found the mouth of the Exe 
envoman herself Mrs Lawry full of herring. 
does not believe there will be Their catches are not large-- c bigser and more powerful 
a great increase in the number 20 to 30 stone a night with an 
of women fishing. She knows occasional bout load, but even DD ‘ . 
of onlv one in Cornwall, now so, the small Exmouth fleer Next: Sating Europes appetite 

Mr Page is the epitome of 
the smi’l fisherman, resisting 
efforts to persuade him to buy 
a bigger and more powerful 
boat. 

SrV and C—veatt ZSttiSSttEFBS 
dom in place of staff resident Office. . . • dom educational institutions, 
overseas, as weH as its sug- Despire the review’s strictures F^nemacion into a series of 
gestion of a -unified Civil Ser- on of commercial expertise U1£|£red and inumaUy com- 
vice incorporating home and ln the Diplomatic Service, Lord pecitive schemes might result 
overseas^ elements. Home said personal contacts ^ counrfl was broken up. 

over a lifetime of operations, 
and its links with United King*. 

overseas elements. Lney aiso Home said personal contacts 
defended the need for reason- made h„ brought in con- 

3££: it?rd&“a ss?$ staff. 
■ The BBC was highly praised. 

Lord George-Brown thought 
successive governments had 

ent framework served the busi- drpfomacy, some indi 
ness world well. 

Mr .Douglas Hurd^ Consecya- 
cations are 'available. About 
£32m was estimated by the 

be-rn mean and stupid in re- tive MP for Oxon, Mid, and a Assoriation of Recognized Eng- 
peatedly econobizing on trans- diplomat for 14 years, told die li&h language Schools to bare 
'mitters needed to improve committee that the review staff been spent by foreign students 
ivorldwi-de audibility of external 
broadcasts. 

Reservations were voiced 

study savoured too much, of fa Britain in 1976, while the 
Whitehall warfare, for instance Publishers Association i»s put 
in its suggestion of a Cabinet die value of books sold overseas 

about the British Council, how- committee on bilateral relations, fa 1976-77 at £170m- Both 
ever, which was singled out for An external study would be bodies acknowledge the coun- 
abolition or truncation in the the right way to assess the Dip- cal’s substantial contribution to 
•* think tank" review. Lord lomatic Service, Mr Hurd said, ritose earrings. 

4'K >>: T? 

Factories 
will offer 
more jobs to 
graduates 

"• ‘ « ''l . 

“think tank 

Move to stop sanctions case 
Two oil companies tried yes- Mr Brian Dillon. QC, for BP, had been supplied to Rhodesia 

terday to black a public court said the case concerned the since UDI by some mr all of die 

1xd00f t‘L£nl 
nil ™ „ L""rh.° ta subsidiary, . Mr Dillon said ,he ifllnEffim 

rlr*:£' 

sanmons by supplying oil to Comp“in“hia Do Pipeline THSTf 
Rhodesia. L- 1 - - - - - Rode si a. their the British Goverameiu order 

Shell Petroleum.and BP asked claim cm- an agreement known imposing sanctions on Rhodesia. 

W4& 
Mr Justice Brightman, in the as the “shippers’ agreement”, The sanctions onjer could 
High Courr, put a stty on mudu iu Octaber, 1962, between ™ „5TomSJ kSSI 

compenip/ and vthat we^dobe proceedings brought against Lonrbo and seven oil com- 
lliem by Lonrho and its Mozam- panics, including Shell, BP, 

mm 
Uietn by Lonrbo and its Mozam- 
bique/Rhodesia pipeline sub- Caltex and Mobil. That agree- J" K',U£ 
si diary. raent regulated the use of a , Mr Dillon said the 

Shell and BP are among 29 pipeline built by Lonrho from bound to grant a stay Jjbell and BP are among pipeline built by Lonrho from 
oil companies facing a claim Beira to a refinery at Feruka, 
for damages, said to be about near Umtali, in Rhodesia. 
£!00m, by Lonrbo. The judge Since shortly after 
was told that Shell and BP con- pipeline ceased to be 

.tended that the dispute should political rather than 
be dealt with by arbitration, reasons, counsel said, 
which would be in private. Lonrho complained 

in the United Kingdom. 

Mr Dillon said the judge was 
bound to grant a stay unless he 
was satisfied that an arbitration 
clause in the., shippers’ agree- 

fc--v4V 

Since shortly after UDI the ment was inoperative or incap- _ . ^ ^ , 
pipeline ceased to be used for able of being performed, neither PaiUtlllgS by Gustave Courbet that Can be Seen 
political rather than physical of which applied m the present exhibition of hlS WOrk include (left tO Tlfft 

from today at the Royal Academy’s centenary 

Lonrho complained that oil • The hearing continues today. * Monsieur Courbet ”, and ts Portrait of Alfred BruyaS 

(left to right) : “The Bridge of Ambrussum”, “Bonjour, 

New test of 
‘obscenity’ 
is proposed 

Social divisions persist despite expansion of education 
By Ian Bradley the. twentieth century “from proportion of “che burgeoning cent from 2.8 per cent to 3.1 peers in their factory or neigh- 

In the second of bis Reitb sfaaPe of a pyramid to that middle mass ”, per cent 
Lectures last night Professor of an electnc light bulb”. The Professor Halsey warned his Not even the expansion of 
A H Halsey discussed the per- proportion of manual workers audience not to set too much education, he said, had been 
sistence of social inequality in the economically active pop- store by the rise in national the means to equality of oppor- 
Britafa. He asked speaficallv nlation had fallen from three income and the gross national timiry that its advocates hud 
how Inequality could continue quarters to a half in the past pro^ict, wh^i he described as hoped. The slight tendency to 

the shape of a pyramid to that middle mass ”, 
of an electric light bulb”. The Professor Halsey warned his 

By Our Legal Correspondent 
A new legal definition of 

“ obscene ”, as being a perform- 

per cent bourhood rather than with bar- 
Not even the expansion of- risrers or residents of Mayfair, 

education, he said, had been People were less interested in 
what others earned chan in 
what they themselves would be 
earning in the future. 

“ Wbaf has been happening “ obscene ”, as being a perform- to be found in a rich society. 70 years. those modern talismans of more equal investment in the “Wbirt has been happening 1 from fias borne at l 
ante, display or article the Sociologists, he said, dis- There were three main national "rariy - In real school education of children rtcrenrlv, it seems, is that the ? *veek, had still not 
effect of which is “ to outrage cussed the structure of toe- blocks of roughly equal size, fa terms, be said, income of from different classes had repVese'ntatives of groups of ^st _a* *be t 

By a Staff Reporter 
Manufacturing industry ij 

likely to offer more opportuni¬ 
ties and higher salaries that 

other employers to graduates 
seeking jobs in 1978. according 
to a survey of graduate supply 
and demand published yester¬ 
day . 

The Association of Graduate 
Careers Advisory Sendees, the 
Central SeiVices Unit at 
Careers and Appointments Ser¬ 
vices, and the Standing Con 
ference of Employers of grad 
nates have, pooled their know 
ledge to ' make a coliectiv 
assessment of employment pre 
spects. 

’■ They expect the total outpu 
of graduates to be about 4 pe 
cent higher than last year 
with a modest increase in th> 
number of chemists an 
engineers. The subject grop 
that continues to show 
greatest increase is socialist: 
dies, and law now has tjtffe bi 
gest single-subject outpu£. 

They calculate thatfTthe. coi- 
Academv’s centenary binanon of slightlyg increasi 

K«,nc„«i‘n output and unchanged oppo 
Dnissum , Bonjour, nmiries for furtbeif study w 

lead to an increase of about 
__tench over last/ year in ri < ■ f| 

number of grad|(iates likely 

Police plea -°?ekins T**™erapto 
• . Total demcaad for gradual 

/blZ/kT* *5. 5® be about a fifc 
V Cl higher thin last year, with 

a v -j modest / improvement 
miCClTirr demand,'from the public seen 

IzVJ y acconuj^amed bv a continue 

ei^ sps ^ 
from Bis Jiome at Reading for d T™* 
a week, hari still nor been found Particularly, buoyant, shown 
last nitriir as rhe resnnerature an?ua^ _ increase of about 

i i s i u i 

ment 
Total de 

is likely i 
higher th« 

contemporary standards of 
decency or humanity accepted 
by the public at large” has 
been proposed by the Festival 
of Light. 

In evidence to the Home 

quality in terms of three 
organizational forms: class, 
status and party. Classes were 

blocks of rougniy equal size, tit terms, oe sam, me income ot irom different classes had representatives of etouds of fast night as the temperature un ww 
the middle of the occupational male manual wrwkere had -ire- been more than couoterba- workers have been more ready in P3^ oE Berkdtire dropped i fx>r ™e second succesav 
structure: semi-skilled manual bled since 1900, while their lanced by the development of I0 use wider comuarative refer- well below zero.. I 

formed out of the division of workers, and clerical and Hies 
workers, stalled manual hours of work bad been stead- further education, which was 

labour and the occupational 
structure of society. Status 

workers. They were flanked on 
one side .by unskilled workers 

reduced. Although disproportionately 

' Office committee examining groups formed a network of 00 otfaer by profes- remained unequal, 
obscenity and film censorship, those who shared similar situ a-'; aonaL-'/ administrative and— -Even aftertax, the richest 1 

average level of wealth had children of the middle classes, 
risen, however, its distribution The son of an average profes- 

it says 
which 

the old test of obscenity, | tions of social prestige or life 
which requires a “tendency to style. Parties were formed out- 
deprave and corrupt ”, has been of . the organised- j 
shown to be unworkable. The social objectives, 
defence o f“public good” in belonged respective! 
the existing Obscene Publics- economic, social an 
dons Act; 1959, should be aboi- structures of society, 
ished. the group says. Last night Rrofesi 

There should also be a statu- restricted himself j 
tory prohibition of any visual with class.. He sai 
representation of any real or tional structure had 
simulated act of sexual inter- --—■—— 

managerial workers,. 
The outstanding feature of 

sianal or managerial family 
born between 1943 and 1952 

&r to use wider comparative refer- 
. ence groups in pressing their 
claims than those which are 

es- common among the workers 
^ they represent.'' 
t-7 Continuing inequality* in 

Policemen with • dogs wei^e 
checking the countryside ndar 
his home, but die main hope 
was. that he would-be seefa bv 

The three groups condud 
that while the overall pictur 
shows healthier _ demand fo 
graduates “this is not a yea 

a member of the pubUc anti per- I fo*" complacency * Many grac 

per cent of the population still -bad six times as much spent Britain, he smd, was explained 
style, fames were lormeq oac- me Qinsnunmig i»niie ui 
of. the organized- pursuit- of occupational change in the 
social objectives. .. s. They- twentieth century had been the 

poorest 20 per cent. The redis- cultural labourer. 
on him. as the son of an agri- partly fa terms of the slow 

growth of prosperity and tie 

suaded to go home. Tie .'police 
were- also following up more 
than 30 reported fightings 

"We think, he :iS■ probably 

belonged respectively fa the. ^ ^ women’s emplov- 
economic, soaal and political- ^ - ■- F- 

triburive activities of the state How had inequality survived limited social -horizons of com-, getting in somewhere at nfabt 
had little effect. In 1974-75 tax in a comparatively rich parisoo. “ Class remains fiinda- and ft mav T>e tiwt somebodv 

irvw) >li<k..akanA VMtiiuial / crw*!flnr ^ PnvfoceAi* U«!rOer esi/1 montoI frt SlT3lifiC8l|Qp - >D I— _ 1 l..1* —__-■ *_ « i_ reduced the--share of natiooal * society ? Professor Halsey said mental 
income taken by the richest 10 some sociologists explained it "Britain 

nates wffl need to look : 
second and third choices. 

They point out, howevei 
that mere is still a wide rang 
of jobs where demand fo 
graduates is still unsatisfiec 
including computer pro gran economic, social and political ^* reduced the- share of national ' society ? Professor Halsey said mental - to sffati&catloo ih fa being a bit fansgraded in including computer promair 

structures of society. yment outside home.. Women facome taken by the richest, 10 some sonologists explained it Brfrain, but it does oot tell vs offering him shelter and sus- mfag. production nwnagemenT 
Last night Professor Halsey e°ne particularly into per cent of rhe population by nnxoducmg the concept of the ivhole story.” In his third teoance. a senior officer said, the Armed Services, faduitris.- 

restricted himself to dealing lower white-collar jobs in pub- from 26.6 per cent to 23.2 per .relative deprivation, the fact lecrure next week, he will ‘:We appeal, if that is die case, accounting, police and fire sei ’ 
with class.. He said occupa- lie authorities and the service cent and increased the share that working men compared attempt to add to the story by for that person to come for- vices, marketing, purchasing 
tional structure had shifted in industries and made np a high taken by lie poorest 10 per. themselves with their own considering status. • .ward.'^ and selling. * tional structure had shifted in’ Industries and made np a high taken by the poorest 10 per. themselves with own considering statws. 

purchasinf 

coarse, sexual practices with 
children, deliberate sexual stim¬ 
ulation, bestiality, necrophilia or 
excretion. 

A minimum number of 
woman jurors should sit on all 
obscenity and indecency cases, 
and the restrictions on the 
bringing of private prosecutions 
for obscenity by individuals, 
that is, provisions requiring the 
consent of the_ Director of 
Public Prosecutions or the 
Attorney General, should be 
lifted. 

Toi combat exploitation, the 
Festival of Light proposes that 
it should be an offence for any- 1 one to “engage or induce other 
parsons to take part as actors 
in any. obscene or indecent per¬ 
formance’* to be shown to.the 
public, or as models for any 
obscene or indecent photograph 

It calls for a new bodv to be 
set up to 'view all films intended 
for public exhibition, including 
cinema clubs. The existing 

. system of censorship, based on 
certificates from the British 
Board of Film Censors or the 1 exercise of local' authority 
powers, should be scrapped. ■ 

Male nurse who 
ill treated 
patient is jailed. 

Sentencing a male nurse at 
Leeds Crown Court yesterday to 
six months' imprisonment, Mr 
Justice Bore ham said he had 
no doubt that the defendant 
hud taken advantage of a 
patient's ebairbound situation 
to bring him to submission. 

Jail fails to stop defacing 
of road signs in Wales 

Family hardship 
gets woman’s 
sentence cut 

Friendly Ruth deserved her obituary 

Keith Barltrop, aged 36, of 
Manor Street, Odey, West 
Yorkshire, had been found 
guilty by a majority verdict of 
ill treating Mr Eric Broadyvith. 
aged 81, a patient, at High 
Royds mental .hospital, Meo- 
ston, Yorkshire; on April 8' last 
year. 

Mr John Graham, for the 
prosecution, 'said two female 
employees at the hospital had 
seen Mr Barltrop . punch Mr 
Broedwitb repeatedly in the 
stomach and. ribs when he vras. 
sitting in a chair. . ■ 

Nationwide Chief sees no 
housing finance shortage 

He did not predict any drama- 
c fall in the level of. savings. 

i By Margaret Stone mean another good year for 
There should be no shortage home-buyers and the housing 

,of housing finance in 197SI Mr -prospects. 
I Leonard Williams, chief genera! 'or *.e industry. 
• manager of the Nationwide During 19/ / Nationwide 
' Building Society, said yester7 advanced more than £100m on 
! day. • " - new properties, but Mr Williams 
| He did not predict any drama- - pointed out that tfa» toml pro- 
i tic fall in the level of. savings, portion of loans on new hodses, 
j in the next few months and ■ 16.2 per cent of total lending, 
' suggested that societies should last .year, continued . ns long 
be able to lend about £8,500m deckne.-’ 
this year compared with That partly reflected tfie 
£6.700m in 1977. .. depressed state of the building 

The present higlj l«vei of industry' but also mirrored the 
lending about £700rdva month, increasing proportion of owner- 
combirred with''the ESpK occupied houses fa the total 
fa the mortgage rare f*ouM housing stock. j 

i ■ 'i - 

By Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

Undeterred by prosecutions, 
fines and imprisonment the 
Welsh Languna’gc Society said 
yesterday that its policy of 
destoyfag o defsdng English- 
only road signs in Wales would 
continue. 

Its detemiaation to continue 
its- flfagaj activity, was re¬ 
asserted anud a political contro¬ 
versy in Wales after the disclo¬ 
sure by Mr Barry Jones. Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary for 
Wales, that provision of bilin¬ 
gual road sign«s would cost 
£17m. 

Mr Jones strongly denied 
accusations by Mr Gwynfor 
Evans, leader of Plaid Cymru, 
that rh? figure hod been used 
as a “mischievous dn dap par¬ 
ent jy wilful auempr m deceive 
MFs’’. ■ In a - statement, Mr 
Jones said he bad given a 
straightforward answer to a par- 
Jiamentaty question.. 

“The question asked about 
the cost of bilingual signs on all 
our roads fa Wales”, be said. 
“My reply of an estimated 
£17m was correct, bearing, in 
mind that it would be over a 
long-term period.” 
■ Mr Evans and odrer MPs say 
they are mystified by the esu- 

in 10 years at a cost of 
£3,275,000. 

The.committee recommended 
that the Welsh- place-names 
should be displayed above their- 
English equivalents; but that 
recommendation was overturned 
foru years ago by Mr Morris,- 
Secretary of State for Wales. 

Even when bilingual signs 
are erected they are not 
immune from the attentions of 
the language society if English, 
appears on top. Mr Aled Eurig, 

' the society’s secretary, said 
yesterday: “Our policy is to 

• destory these signs wherever 
we can. That has not changed.” 

Of. the eight county authori¬ 
ties in Wales, only Gwynedd 
would escape the attention of 

.the society's defacers and de¬ 
stroyers, as it plans to introduce 
signs giring prominence to 
Welsh..But its plans dash with 
die Welsh Office instruction for 
English to appear on top, and 
negotiations are continuing. 

The clearest exposition of 
tiieir illegal acts was given by 
a former chairman of the soci¬ 
ety, Mr Dafydd I wan, who was 
imprisoned For three months 
for his painting activities. When 
he appeared at Cardigan on one 
charge,.he said: “Behind each 
stroke of the' brush mi the 
English road .signs of Wales 
there are centuries of disgrace 
and servility and anglirization: 
this is,what incited me to act”. 

mate and point out that the 
Bowen committee reported at 
the end of 1972 that signs in 
Wales should, go bilingual with- 

Secarity camera trick 
‘Armed raiders' tricked their 

way past a security camera yes¬ 
terday to steaj £35,000 of/gold 
and silver jewellery from C. 
and M. Banin, manufacturing 
jewellers fa Hatton Wall, Lon¬ 
don. 

90 mph speed-up 
' The £66m Great Northern 
line electrification scheme will 
be completed by February 6 
when electric trains will run 
at 90 mph between London and 
Rovston, Hertfordshire, British 
Rad said yesterday. 

One of three young women 
who attacked a nurse and rob¬ 
bed her of £6. had her -jail 
sentence reduced by the Court 
of Appeal yesterday because of 
family hardship. Mr Justice 
Swanwick said the three had 
“ turned themselves into female 
footpads, which cannot be 
tolerated in London”. 

Mrs Dorothy ■ Parsons, of 
Staple Street, Southwark, whose 
husband was having difficulty 
in caring for their three young 
sons, would be given a six- 
month reduction of her two-year 
jail sentence as an act of 
mercy. 

Mrs Linda Lawrence, aged 
17, of Tenuis Street, South¬ 
wark, convicted with her-at che 
Central Criminal^ Court last 
October, of robbing a nurse, 
Mrs Niru Morarji, Iost^ her 
appeal against borstal training. 
The third defendant, aged 19, 
did not appeal. 

Mrs Parsons was said to have 
had a desperately unhappy 
childhood. Her marriage was on 
the rocks and she felt guilty 
over the death of one of her 
children in a drowning accident. 

In a lerrer to the court the 
husband^ a packer, said be was 
fin chug it a terrible strain and 
would either have to give up 
his job or put the children in 
care if their ‘mother was not 
returned borne. 

Lord' Justice Lawton said it 
was a mystery to him why 
social workers and counsel put 
forward unhappy backgrounds 
as an excuse for people to 
commit nasty criminal offences. 

Mr Justice Swanwick said 
that if Mrs Parsons behaved 
herself - sbe ' could be out of 
prison in a year. J 

By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

In 600 years of cattle farming 
the Frieud family of Market 
Drayton has never produced a 
more remarkable animal than 
Friendly Ruth. When she died 
on Sunday her owner, Mr I. J. C. 
(“ Bobby ” j Friend, was so 
moved thar he wrote an obituary 
about her. 

His tribute was as warm as 
that paid to any statesman, an 
analogy not lost on Mr Friend, 
since be concluded his notice 
by saying: “ A top Friesian 
bull can earn a superstar’s in¬ 
come which no minister of the 
Crown can match." 

The achievement of Friendly 
Ruth was not just to earn 
mouey but to do it for her 
country. Mr1 Friend credits her 
with a key role in feeding 
advances which may be saving 
the United Kingdom £100m a 
year on its bill for imported 
feed. 

The Go vc mm ear's plan for 
domestic farm expansion to the 

1980s fa the White Paper, Food 
From Our Own Resources, says 
of cereals: “The. immediate 
prospect for higher output may 
be in feedgrain." 

Friendly Ruth devoted her 
entire working life ro showing 
that top milk yields could be 
won • with _ an unconventional 
feed in which imported protein 
concentrates were replaced by 
barley subjected to a storage 
process ^ developed by her 
owner. She died fast Sunday, 
oifly a few weeks after her 
thirteenth birthday. 

Mr Friend records that she 
wos milked throughout ■ her 
career by the same man, who 
took no holiday for 12 years. 
She also produced 100 offspring 
that were sold abroad, and two 
bulls from her are poised, to ■ 
quote her obituary, "to head 
UP. “e breeding programme 
winch will take the Friendly 
berd_ into the twenty-first cen¬ 
tury-” She even found rime 
to appeor on television. 

The obituary conveyed a clear 

impression a of a refationshfaM.^ 
between Friendly Ruth and herl} C 
owner and herdsman shat coulc. 
better be described as a partjjii! 
nership than as a feeding^ A 
programme. ‘v 
£ Mr Friendly commended her 
"exceptional intelligence, high ; 
performance, good looks, effi¬ 
ciency in food conversion and. 
ideal temperament” in a con- :' 
cise and respectful appreciation. : 
He is. Indeed, almost as remark¬ 
able as Friendly Ruth. Breeder, 
researcher, exporter and the 
fother of three teenage sons 
who want to be farmers, be has 
aiso invented the electric dog. 

ft S‘U 

on 

Well before K-9 joined the.', 
televised, time-trips of Doctor 
Who, a millcfag parlour on the 
Friendly Farm was equipped 
with a system of moving e»«> 
trifled chains combined with 
buzzers operated from inside. 

The animals came to realize 
that o buzz meant that if they 
did not enter the parlour they 
would be trudged there by the 
chains.. 

Council may fight minister 
over 

considering 
East Sussex County /Council 

grant 
Rodgers. Secretary of£tare for 
Transport, to court 
a government deds 
the level of gran 
spending on transpo, 

Councillor David J 
Sussex council 1 earn 
terday that the xk 
told the council tfa 
spent more on Tin 
sidies it would l/se 
which it could Rise 
building. . / 

I refuse to see I 
Spending policy? beh 

au& of 
to cht 

towards 

i preen. East 
S;iid yes- 

riiiaster bad 
liat unless it 
iral bus sub- 
'so gpmt; aid, 
ise for .-road 

•e East Sussex 
being dictated 

by Whitehall ”, he said. 
“ Making grants for one thing 

conditional on - spending on 
another is immoral and may be 
illegal De we next have a 
minister saying that unless we 
spend more on sadal services 
we shall lose rate-support 
grant ? ” 

The Government’s annual 
transport supplementary grant 
is a lump sum paid by White 
bell out of which councils are 
normally allowed to allocate 
money- for transport subsidies,1! 
road building and maintenance i 
an so on. 

Woman given 
job back after 
dismissal. 
By a Staff Reporter 

Dr Eileen Byrne is to be re* 
instated in her job as education 
officer of'the Equal Opportuni¬ 
ties Commission after an in* 
tern si inquiry into her dis¬ 
missal. 

She was dismissed fa Novem¬ 
ber after die bad spoken to » 
journalist on The Times Edo-, 
cotumal Supplement about * 
confidential report, not leaked’ 
try her 

_ A panel of three commie*1 
sroners appointed: to bear bef;! 
appeal against unfair dismiss^ 
have found fa bar favour. "% 
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By Craig Seton 
The Irish Government's 

scarcely concealed disgust at 
the 'European court’s findings, 

• which acquitted Britain o£ tor¬ 
ture charges, was superseded 
last night by an unexpected 
official statement strongly 
justifying the republic’s persis¬ 
tent pursuit of the case against 
the British. Government. 

■ The statement said that by 
its actions the Irish Govern¬ 
ment had outlawed the use of 

to mire ” by security- forces in 
Northern Ireland. 

Although - there was no. 
official British comment there 
was private satisfaction that 
the “ torture ” label had been 
removed in the European 
court’s findings. .But in Dublin, 
the first government response 
was amazement; it was not dis¬ 
guised that Mr Lynch’s 
Government . had expected 
more. 

Last night’s Irish. Govern¬ 
ment ' statement. however, 
attempted to retrieve the 
situation. It said methods of 
interrogation shown to have 
been used by the British 
Government in Northern ire- 

.lanjit had - been - condemned by 
the European Commission of 
Human. Bights a' year ago and 
now, by the -European court. 

It said: “As a result of the 
case Ireland has succeeded in 
outlawing, in Northern Ireland 
and in any country/signatory 
to the European Convention on 
Human Eights, use of methods 
of interrogation which the 
commission did .not hesitate to 
call torture. v _ , ’ 

“Ireland has also succeeded 
in the face of absolute denials 
that anything irregular had- 
taken place in establishing 

.before rhe court that there 
existed a practice of inhuman 
treatment.” 

The statement also said .that 
the European court’s judg¬ 
ment had- go be welcomed by 
all interested in the protection 
of human rights.. “It will 
strengthen the ability of 
governments to coperate ■ in 
the fight against those using 
terror or - violence for political 
ends.” 

It became clear when - the 
judgment was announced that 
rhe Irish Government had 
expected the European court 
to follow tiie commission’s 
findings foat Britain bad been 
guilty of both torture and in¬ 
human and degrading treat- 
ment of internees detained by 
security forces in 197L 

•A senior. Dublin government 
aide . quickly pointed to the 
commission*g findings of tor¬ 
ture- Other sources said they 
were bewildered because 
Britain, in submissions to the 
court, bad admired the offence. 

One source'saidt- “It is akin 

to someone pleading guilty in 
court and being overruled.” 
Others pound out that a num¬ 
ber of suspects subjected tn 
British interrogation methods 
bad been, awarded compensa¬ 
tion of up to £25,000 m the 
Northern Ireland High Court 

Even so, t the Irish Govern¬ 
ment’s position was that its 
decision to instigate proceed¬ 
ings had been vindicated by 
the finds that inhuman and 
degrading treatment had been 
used. 

There. was immediate res¬ 
ponse from the Northern Ire¬ 
land Office, but the relief was 
obvious. A statement would be 
made after the judgment had 
been fully read and considered, 
it was indicated. 

Mr Harry West, leader of the 
Official Unionist Party, and 
Mr John Taylor, the party’s 
EEC spokesman, welcomed the 
court’s decision. 

Mr Taylor said Britain bad 
already stared that a few 
detainees had received degrad¬ 
ing treatment and he hoped 
the Irish Government would 
now “ demonstrate its 
maturity” and stop any further 
anti-British propaganda i.n 
Europe and in the republic. 

Mr Gerard Fitt, leader of the 
Social Democratic and Labour 
Parry, criticized the court’s 
play on words. He ssu'd: “I fail 
to see bow inhuman treatment 
and degrading treatment are 
not regarded as torture.” 

To those on. the receiving 
end, he said, the words, made 
little difference. Following. the 
verdict, no such thing, should 
tie allowed to happen again, bur 
those 'who had carried out such 
actions should be. amenable to 
justice; that they were acting 
under orders was sot a good 
enough excuse. ‘ ■ ■ ■ . 

The. Northern Ireland Civil 
Rights Association, which, sup¬ 
plied much of die evidence for 
the charges againsr Britain, said 
it wa$ disappointed at the. nit¬ 
picking attitude of the Euro¬ 
pean court in “ refusing to call 
a spade a spade”, in. refusing 
TO rise the word “ torture ” ■ for 
wfrat obviously was torture. 

It. said: **Our association, 
nevertheless, considers, it a 
great victory that Britain was in 
me .dock today. .It .was a vic¬ 
tory for those who have fought 
for civtt rights and democracy 
in Northern Ireland. 

“What remains to be done is 
to bring those responsible to 
trial We would make the point 
that- -individual. soldiers who 
carried out their orders are.not - 
to blame, bat rather the Prime 
Minister of the day and his 
Cabinet who took the decision 
to use torture. These are foe 
guilty men' who must be 
punished.”. 

The Rev Wiliam Beatie, 
deputy leader of. Rev Ian Pais¬ 

ley’s Democratic Unionist Party, 
■said the court’s decision verified 
the fact rhat successive Irish 
governments were prepared to 
use lying IRA propaganda to 
hinder rhe security forces in 
their fjght against a terrorist 
organization, which had for¬ 
feited rhe right ro humane 
treatment. 

. The Alliance Party said activi¬ 
ties such as those found proved 
by. the 'European court were 
dearly morally wrong and 
served, only to bring the rule 
of law Into great (b^respoct. It 
was to be welcomed that firm 
undertakings hod been given 
that there would be no recur¬ 
rence ; the past should now be 
left behind. 

Mrs Anne Dickson, leader of 
the Unionist Party of Northern 
Ireland, said now that 1971 was 
out of die way rbev should get 
back to investigating the tor¬ 
ture techniques of the IRA and 
other groups. 

Mr Rory Brady, head of Pro¬ 
visional Sinn Fein, the IRA’s 
political wing, said it was a 
matter of regret foot the court 
did not outline the five 
notorious techniques used on 
defenceless prisoners. Although 
tire court apparently accepted 
that the use of those techniques 
had ceased, he said torture of 
political prisoners had never 
stopped. 1 He challenged the 
Irish Government tn bring, new 
charges against Britain. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: 'Mr Airey Neave, Con¬ 
servative spokesman on 
Northern Ireland, said at West¬ 
minster that foe court's decision 
should not be allowed to 
encourage propaganda against 
the security forces, who were in 
Northern Ireland ' to protect 
both Catholic and Protestant. 

He said: “ Hie court’s find¬ 
ings are virtually foe same as 
those rrf rhe inniiirv ordure'1 hv 
the British Government in 1971, 
wben.it vivas decided to stop the 
objectionable interrogation 
techniques. 

“The action of the Trish 
Government -. in March, 1976, 
which refused to come to a 
friendly settlement and per¬ 
sisted in referring the case to 
the court, was an unfriendly 
and unnecessary one.” 

Mr James Molyneaux, MP for 
Antrim, South, and leader of 
foe Ulster Unionist MPs, said 
be was pleased font Britain had 
been found not guilty of the 
torture allegations, but foe Irish 
Government's response had not 
been a helpful exercise. 

He wondered whether Mr 
Lynch,. the Irish Prime Mini 
ster, had . thought carefully 
before he spoke. “In a tactless 
sort of way Mr Lynch says these 
foiogs and they have the 
opposite effect to that which 
one would assume he desires.” 

The main findings of the judges 

-.«*■ 

Strasbourg, Jan ^ 18.—The 
main findings of the European 

; .-.Court of Human Rights on foe 
• ;v-.British-lriah torture: case are 
v Jt ' _.. .g. foar on article 3 it 

—holds - -unaninionsly that, : al- 
"in' though certain violations of article 

-v“- '■' "13 were not contested, a ruling 
!•..«. J -}' : "Should nevertheless -be given 

. - uiaceon, 
.' . holds unanimously that it has 

;"_:_.r-|uilsdfctfon to take cogrfisapce of 
'• -1' the cases Of alegeld violation of 

• •■•";:JrtIde 3 to;the extent that the 
^ applicant government put them 

-"-forward' as esmWishing foe exis- 
:eaoe of a practice, 
i—hoMs ■ by 16 votes to 1 that 

r ^_.-3re use of the five techniques in 
.-■* --'August and October, 1971, con- 

. ^Stated a practice of inhuman and 
. j ■"iegrading treatment, which prac- 

-- v,ice was in breach of article 3, 
;—bcddS- by 13 votes to 4 that foe 

n; • aid use of foe. five tertmiques 
- . i l- "fid. not constitute ■ a practice of 

. c.£. orture'- wittrin' foe moaning Of 
'*.. i •-nicle 3, .• 

.. . .. v. .- ..-u-holds by 16 votes to 1 that no 
,", -jfoer practice or'ill treatment ifi 

. " stablished for foe -unidentified 
•,-•''7'---^.nterogation cemtres,- 

■ ■ r-—holds uoanimotuiy that there 
r' '• xisted at Palace Barracks-in foe 

utumn ot 1971 a practice of 
•' -; "- ihiiTOCTTi treatment, which prac- 

•' ce was in breach of article 3, 

7—holds by 14 votes to 3' that 
the last mentioned practice was 
not one of torture within the 
meaning of article 3. 
g—Holds unanimously that it is 
not established that foe practice 
in question continued beyond the 
autumn Of 1971, 
3—Holds by 15 votes to 2 foot no 
practice in breach of article 3-is 
established as regards other 
•places, 
10 Holds nnfcnonsly that it can¬ 
not'direct .the -respondent state to 
institute criminal Or disciplinary 
proceedings against those members 
of foe security forces who have 
committed the breaches of article 
3 found by the court and against 

-those who condoned or tolerated 
such breaches. ' 
11— Holds unanimously that at the 
relevant time there existed in 
Northern Ireland a public emer¬ 
gency threatening the life of the 
nation within the meaning of 
article. 15, paragraph 1, 
12— Holds unanimously that foe 
British notices of" derogation 
dated August 20, 1971,. January 
23. 1973, and Augjust 16, 1973, 
fulfilled the requirements of 
article 15, paragraph 3, 
13 Holds by 16 votes to 1 that, 
although foe practice folowed in 
Northern Ireland from August 9, 
1971, to March, 1975, in foe appii- 

the Jegisl 
for extra judicial deprivation of 
liberty entailed derogations from 
paragraphs 1 to 4 of article 5, it 
is not established that foe said de¬ 
rogations exceeded - foe extent 
strictly required by foe exigencies 
of foe situation, within foe mean¬ 
ing of article 15, 
14— Holds unanimously that the 
United Kingdom has not disre¬ 
garded in the present case other 
obligations under taternatToiral law 
within foe meaning of article 15, 
paragraph 1, 
15— Holds by 15 votes to 2 that 
no discrimination. contrary to 
articles 14 and 5 taken together is 
established. 

On article 6 the court: 
16— Holds unanimously that foe 
derogations from arcade 6, assum¬ 
ing it ro be applicable in foe pre¬ 
sent case, are compatible with 
article 15, 
17— Holds by 15 voces to 2 that 
no discrimination contrary to 
articles 14 aud 6 taken together, 
assuming the latter article to be 
applicable in foe present case, is 
established. 

On article 50 (ihe court : 
19—Holds unanimously dial: it is 
not necessary to apply article 50 
In foe present case.—Reiner. 

tuarv Sill seeks to stop terrorists evading 
‘ extradition on ‘political’ grounds 

y Our Political Correspondent 
■ - ’ The suppression of Terrorism 
.. . 'll, which has been introduced 

j- :py.r the ■Government in the Lords 
'.' i-.^veks to eliminate or restrict 
£•>*■' *e possibility that terrorists 

• V.. j' ;-,:." ilLevade extradition, by plead- 
;.rsf'\sg thar their crimes are politi- 

''1 -v 1 ofEences- 
" .i;7;';. The Bill, representing foe 

> ^ lited Kingdom Government’s 
i7 ;'‘r..',. ::\Jierence to foe Council of 
s* ^S-uope, Convention on die Snp- 
': ;"s. :^;/essu» of Terrorism, also re? 

j" : • .ices that contracting states 
: ;vf:.a refuse to extradite a ter- 
S - -^pi. cist should take steps to try 
/ X.on the principle of “ extra- 

'--\x of prosecute ” . . 
. .' Dn the extradition point, a 

'->:-*morandum -explains: “The 
J:-.j ?;H- facilitates, the extradition 

'in the United Kingdom to a 
^..:.i': ‘-;t‘iventipn country of-a fugitive 

v . r -r. £minal - accused- or -convicted 
’.y an offence comnatted out- 

• •''* o foe United Kingdom which 
^ listed in the convention,' by 
, .^eluding him from contesting 

flit! extradition by claiming that 
f ■ offence is of 'a political 

111**", ijjiracter.” 
, ..■*K ** iowever, foe Bill"saf^uards 

, h a fu^itive_- against sur- 
, .,i[ der if his position would be 

juc&ced by reason of i his 
iricai opinions or on other 

""'r-- ' cified grouotb 
lause 2 refers to the Extra- 

• • ' pn Act, 1870, which pro- 
. .v ' "v-.■its the., surrender .of a 

•• " ainal a he proves that the 
•i irisition for" bis surrender 

been. made, with a view to 
•'-'"' . or punish him. for an 

,c- •*'; .'"•’. nee of a political character. 
l-V. . '*■■ ■. o that, the Bill would add, 

.. or -wafo a view to try for 
\ \ .oisb Mqi cm account of has 

race, reHghm, nationality, or 
political opinioas, or that be 
might, if' surrendered be pre¬ 
judiced at has trial or punished, 
detained or restricted in. his 
personal liberty by reason of 
nis race, religion, nationality or 
political opinions ". 

Both the Extradition Act 
and the Backing of Warrants 
(Republic of Ireland) Act, 
1965, would be amended by 
foe Bill to provide, those addi¬ 
tional safeguards. 

The Fugitive Offenders Act, 
1967, which provides for extra¬ 
dition between foe United 
Kingdom and Commonwealth 
countries, as well as the other 
two Acts, are being amended 
so foar terrorist offences are 
not to be regarded as offences 
of a political character in rela¬ 
tion to extradition to conven¬ 
tion states. - 

A schedule sets out foe 
offences not to be regarded as 
political, including murder, 
manslaughter or culpable homi¬ 
cide, rape, kidnapping or abduc¬ 
tion, false imprisonment, assault 
occasioning actual bodily harm 
and wilful fire-raising, and six 
offences listed in the Offences 
against foe Person Act, 1861. 
. .Other offences are set out 

under foe headings, abduction, 
explosives, firearms, offences 
against property, offences m 
relation to aircraft( (“an 
offence under foe Hijacking Act, 
1971, or an offence under 
Part I of foe Protection of Air¬ 
craft Act,_ 1973”), and attempts 
to commit any of foe named 
offences. , 

The BUI also, provides that 
where evidence is sought m foe 
United Kingdom under foe 
Extradition Act and tbn 

Evidence (Proceedings in Other 
Jurisdictions j Act, 1975, for use 
in criminal proceedings in a 
convention country in respect of 
those offences,. that activity 
shall not be considered as being 
of a political character. 

United Kingdom courts would 
be given extraterritorial juris¬ 
diction over some of the 
offences to enable the United 
Kingdom to meet foe prosecut¬ 
ing obligations of 'foe conven¬ 
tion. 

Certain of foe provisions 
could be applied by foe Home 
Secretary to a state other than 
those adhering to the conven¬ 
tion. The state must be either 
a designated Commonwealth 
country within foe meaning of 
the Fugitive Offenders Act, 
1967, or a foreign state with 
which the United Kingdom has 
an extradition treaty. There is 
also discretion to apply certain 
provisions to foe Republic o£ 
Ireland if it is not a party to 
foe convention. 

All 20 member states of the 
Council of Europe, except 
Malta and foe Republic of 
Ikdand, have signed the con¬ 
vention. Austria and Sweden 
have ratified it. The convec¬ 
tion will come into force three 
months after it has been ratified 
by three contracting states. 

The Government points out 
that the convention is oot an 
extradition treaty ; it rests on 
existing extradition arrange¬ 
ments. which it supplements. 
Ibe Bill comes up for second 
reading on February 7. 
Suppression of Terrorism Bill, 
presented bu Lord Harris, Minister 
of State. Home Office (Stationery 
Office, 35p). 

Verdict after six years of bizarre and costly litigation 
From Christopher Walker 

Strasbourg 

The historic verdict delivered 
in Strasbourg yesterday by'the 
European Court of 'Human 
Rights brought to a close the 
longest, most bizarre and cost¬ 
liest litigation between two 
governments in recent legal 
history. 

It was first launched offic¬ 
ially on December 16, 1971, in 
foe violent aftermath of intern¬ 
ment (or “operation Deme¬ 
trius ”, as it was officially des¬ 
cribed), and the cose is esti¬ 
mated to have cost British and 
Irish taxpayers more than £lm 
between them. 

In addition, foe British 
Government has paid out 
£188,250 in damages ro foe 14 
IRA suspects who were sub¬ 
jected to foe interrogation tech- 
niques that form the centre¬ 
piece of foe case. One of foe 
last, settlements was made to a 
Belfast man who escaped from 
foe Maze prison disguised as a 
priest and now fives openly in 
.foe Irish Republic. 

Over the years a total of 119 
witnesses have appeared before 
the European Commission of 
Human Rights. They have 
ranged from republican sympa¬ 
thizers to General Sir Harry 
Tuzo, . a former GOC in 
Northern Ireland; oil told, their 
verbatim evidence runs to 
4,500 closely typed pages 
divided into 14 volumes. 

That remarkable document, 
like almost every aspect of the 
case, has been affected by the 
fear of ceiTorist reprisals. Only 
two copies exist and all parties 
have agreed that they shall 
never be published. Even those 
limited sections printed in the 
commission's 500-page report re¬ 
fer to witnesses only by code 
names such as G2 and Til. 

At some stages of foe pro¬ 
ceedings rhe British have been 
accused by Strasbourg officials 
of deliberately acting obstruc¬ 
tively in order to minimize 
damaging publicity. One occas¬ 
ion occurred early in 1974, 
when Britain rejected a number 
of places, including Gibraltar, 

as suitable venues for present¬ 
ing members of foe security 
forces as witnesses: 

The spot eventually chosen 
was :SoIa, a remote military air 
base on foe Norwegian coast. 
Soldiers and policemen" flown 
from Northern Ireland by foe 
RAF appeared there behind 
plastic screens to prevent any 
chance of fodr identities being 
discovered. 

At foe time foe troops and 
policemen were under strict 
orders not to answer any ques¬ 
tions about their techniques. 
The British security forces re¬ 
luctantly agreed to cooperate 

..only on foe strict understanding 
that their evidence would never 
be used against them. 

In spite of foe obsessive 
secrecy the names: of many of _ 
those involved .leaked oot..' 
Three times in foe past year 
republican newspapers have 
printed foe names of .20 soldiers 
and policemen alleged ro be in¬ 
volved in the allegations. 

Attempts to reach a friendly 
settlement under foe rules that 
cover foe European. Convention 

on Human Rights have failed : 
once at a secret meeting in 
Paris and later at 'another in 
Strasbourg. Both in public and 
private sessions .relations be¬ 
tween foe opposing government 
delegations have been frosty. 

During the hearings details of 
five techniques gradually 
emerged, -although foe exact 
location of foe white-walled in¬ 
terrogation centre where they 
were practised has never.been 
disclosed. Some of the Irish 
witnesses demonstrated to the 
commissioners how they were' 
spreadcagled against a wall, 
their legs spread apart and tbeir 
weight forced on to their finger-, 
tips. One man was said to have 
remained like that for 29 hours. 

-The hoods used on rhe 14 
men were, -described as black or 
navy-blue bags aud the noise to 
which they were' subjected as 
“■ a continuous, loud hissing 
sound They were denied sleep 
and given a restricted diet con¬ 
sisting of a round of bread and 
a pint of water every six hours. 

Confirmation that foe tech¬ 

niques were ordered at foe high¬ 
est level emerged when it was 
admitted that they had been 
taught by word of mouth to 
members of foe Royal Ulster 
Constabulary gt a building des¬ 
cribed as “the Eng-fish Intelli¬ 
gence Centre 

Observers believe that one re¬ 
sult of foe-length And cost of 
foe case will be cal Ik inside the 
Council of-Europe for a stream¬ 
lining of the cumbersome mach¬ 
inery for enforcing foe Euro¬ 
pean Convention on Human 
Rights. 

Ar foe same time & has been 
noted that, although many 
aspects of the Ulster crisis have 
changed since proceedings be¬ 
gan, foe record, of the court 
underlines foe .intractability of 
the Irish problem. Tbe first 
case ever to come before it, <16 
years ago, was- brought by a sus¬ 
pected IRA man from the Irish 
Repablic who contended, also 
unsuccessfully, that the Dublin 
Government’s use of innermneirt 
had been a breach of the con¬ 
vention. 

Britain cleared on main sensory-deprivation charge 
Continued from page 1 

Although the case covered 
many aspects of British security 
policy in Ulster, foe torture 
allegations have dominated in¬ 
ternational attention and 
generated much hostile Soviet 
and republican propaganda. 

In a separate opinion pub¬ 
lished yesterday, Sir Gerald 
Fitzmaurice, QC, the British 
judge, criticized the Govern¬ 
ment’s decision last year not'to 
Contest the commission's 
original finding that the five 
techniques amounted to torture. 

He named no politicians but 
his remarks were interpreted 
by legal observers in Strasbourg 
as criticism of Mr Silkin, rhe 
'Attorney General, who-led rhe 
British delegation at the hear¬ 
ings. 

Sir Gerald described foe 
British decision not to contest 
foe commission’s findings as 
astonishing. He stated :- “ Had 
the court accepted the United 
Kingdom contention foar it need 
not and should not pronounce 
upon the non-contested allega¬ 
tions, foe commission's findings 
as to torture would have coo* 
stirated the last word on the 

subject and, in the light of 
them, the United Kingdom 
would have stood convicted, so 
to speak, of that grave charge.’’ 

Sir Gerald, a former judge at 
foe International Court of 
Justice, was the only one of the 
European court's 17 judges to 
dissent from the majority 
verdict thar foe five interroga¬ 
tion techniques amounted to 
"inhuman and degrading treat¬ 
ment n in breach of article' 3. 

Explaining his denial that 
tha sensory-deprivation tech¬ 
niques constituted' torture. Sir 
Gerald questioned how such 
practices as. having one’s finger¬ 
nails torn out, being slowly 
impaled on a .stake through foe 
rectum, or roasted over an elec-' 
trie grid would be characterized 
if that was foe case. 

In other separate opinions, 
.the Austrian, Irish, Greek and 
Cypriot judges gave their reas¬ 
ons for not supporting foe 
majority verdict of foe court to 
reject the torture finding. 
• The techniques used in Aug¬ 
ust and October, 1971, involved' 
prolonged wall standing, sub¬ 
jection to loud noise, hooding,' 
sod deprivation of food, drink 

and sleep for long periods. * 
Yesterday’s verdict noted that 

the techniques had been aban¬ 
doned by the British Govern¬ 
ment-in March, 1972, and.that 
an unqualified undertaking that 
they would never be reintro¬ 
duced was given to the court 
lasr year by the British Attor- 

-ney General. 
A- crucial paragraph stated : 

“Although the five techniques, 
as applied.in combination, un¬ 
doubtedly. amounted to inhuman 
and ' degrading treatment,' al¬ 
though their object was the 
extraction of confessions, the 
naming of others and/or infor¬ 
mation, and although they were 
used- systematically, they did 
not occasion suffering - of the 
.particular intensity and cruelty 
impled by the word ‘'torture-’ 
as so understood.” 

Perhaps not surprisingly, the 
bitterest separate . opinion 
against the majority vedict came 
from Mr Philip ODonoghue* foe 
Irish judge. 

“ One is nor bound to regard 
torture as cnly present in a 
medieval dungeon where the 
appliance of rack and thumb¬ 
screw, or similar. devices were 

employed ”, he argued. ** Indeed, 
in foe present-day world, there 
can be little doubt that torture 
may be inflicted in the mental 
sphere.” 

' . After the acquittal, jubilant 
British officials in Strasbourg 
pointed out that the court had 
effectively rejected every single 
demand made by the Irish 
Government at last year’s public 
hearings.' 

Most significantly, the court 
ruled that* extrajudicial 
measures' to combat terrorism in 
Ulster in foe early 1970s'-were 
justified jby article 15 of the 
convention, which permits de¬ 
rogation by a government from 
certain provisions at a time of 
public' emergency threatening 
the life of 'foe. nation. 

The court upheld complaints 
from the commission that over 
the years the British Govern¬ 
ment had dot fully cooperated 
with the protracted investiga¬ 
tion into the brutality allega¬ 
tion's. But in a - general 
preamble • the judges empha¬ 
sized that they had never been 
required to. rule on terrorist 
activities io Northern Ireland, 

which were “ in clear disregard 
of human rights”. 
• As the court ruled that the 
question of compensation under 
article 50 did not arise as a 
result o€ foe case, no further 
interndtaohail action is exoected. 
The verdict wiR be officially 
transmitted to rife committee of 
ministers of the Council .pf 
Europe- but- there is no pro¬ 
cedure for appeal against- foe 
findings of the; Strafomlrg 
CfHJrt. 

The judges observed that the 
IRA with its far more struc¬ 
tured organization, constituted 
a more serious menace, than 
** loyalist ” terrorists. Whijbh 
was why they found Britain 
not guilty o£ discrimination 
against Roman Catholics in fts 
use of internment. 

Explaining that extrajudicial 
powers had not, been used 
against a loyalist terrorist until 
February 5,'1973, the court-said 
the mm pursued before foenr— 
eliduration of the most foirmid- 
able organization first—might 
be regarded as legitimate, and 
the. means employed did not 
appear. disproportionate.' 't 
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These incentives could transform your ideas 
about your own company’s investment plans: 
Jfc Capital grants of 20% or 22% for new buildings and, 

in many places, for newplant and machinery. 
❖ Loans on favourable terms <w*interest-relief grants. 
^ Factories with rent-free periods, low rentals. Leases ? 

of 99-years can be purchased. 
❖ Removal grants. 
These are available in the Areas for Expansion. 

If you are a manufacturer considering expansion, you could gain from 
these incentives. Companies already in the Areas for Expansion and others 
expanding or moving into them should take advantage -wow of the help available. 

In Northern Ireland selective capital grants up to 50% are obtainable. 
Telephone one of our Industrial Expansion Teams today for further 

information or send in the coupon for pur free booklet 

London tel: 01-2116486 
24-hour answer-service for booklet enquiries only: 01-854J2Q26 
Scotland. 
Glasgow, let 041-248 2855 

Wales* 
Tel: Cardiff 62131 (SIDcode0222) 

Northern Region. 
Tel: NevvtastlcupoilTjnc 24722 

. (STD code 0652) 

North Wsst. 
Manchester, tel: 061-256 2171 

Yorkshire & Humberside. 
Tel: Leeds 443171 (STD code 0552) 

East Midlands. 
Tel: Nottingham 561SI 
(STD aide0602) wr¬ 

ites! Midlands. 
Birmingham, tel1021-652 4U1 

South Ylfcsi. 
Tel: Plymouth 21891 
•(STD code 0752) or 
Bristol 291071 
(STD code 02721 

London & South East 
London, tel: 01-605 2060 Ext 221 

Eastern Region. 
London, tel: 01-603207dExt 359/560 

Northern Ireland, 
Teh Belfast 34488 (STD code0232) p' 
or London 014 9 j 0601 

The Areas for Expansion 

Send for details 
To:The Industrial Expansion Team, 

Department of Industry, • 
• • MfflfaankTowe^ London SWIP4QU 1 

Please send me full details of the benefits 
available tii die Areas for Expansion. 
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WEST EUROPE 

Eam0y likeness r the latest Beetle (left) and the first, produced in 1945 at B onneberg in the British Zone of Germany. 

On land or in water, the indomitable family car Hitler sponsored conquered the world 

Germany says its final farewell to the beloved Beetle 
- 1- —'__3 urttVl a Til 

From Patricia Clough 
B&nn, Jan 18 

•West. Germans wOl bid an 
affectionate farewell tomorrow 
tsi the oldest, most faithful and 
best-loved car they ever made: 
the Volkswagen Beetle. Thirty- 
three years after the first left 
the factory at Wolfsburg, the 
last German-produced Beetle 
will roll off the production line 
at the VW plant at Emden, on 
the north coast, tomorrow. 

Developed in the 1930s under 
Hitler, who wanted a “ people’s 
car” accessible to the masses, 
the Beale put West Germany 
on wheels after the war and 
helped it to the forefront of 
car-manufacturing nations. 

Nof it is helping to motorize 
developing countries. Beetles 

will go on being produced at 
VW plants in Brazil,- Nigeria, 
Mexico and South Africa. 
Wealthier West Germans have 
moved on to sleeker, more 
sophisticated modefo such as 
the new generation Vodks- 
wagens, the Polo, -Golf, Passat 
mid Sirocco. Demand for Beetles 
has been dwindling in the past 
few years. . 

Beetle enthusiasts on the 
Continent will still be aide to 
buy them, imported at a some¬ 
what lower price than the West 
German models, from the Mexi¬ 
can plant* It will thus make 
history as the first European- 
developed car to be imported 
into Europe from a developing 
country. But they will prob¬ 
ably become a rarity in Britain; 

the cost of converting them to 
left-hand drive in Mexico is too 
high. 

The only Betties which w2H 
still be produced in Germany 
will be the cabriolets,, the 
specially built open version with 
the folding canvas hood which 
has a curious old-world chic 
of its own. About 60 a day are 
still produced by the private 
Karmaim firm at Osuabriick. - 

The Beetle is the most suc¬ 
cessful car yet made. More were 
built—about 19,200,000 in all, 
of which 16,2551500 were made 
in West - Germany—and over a 
longer, period of time than any 
other including Ford’s popular 
Model T. 

With its reliability mid 
familiar rounded shape, which 

Iras .changed little since its 
designer, Ferdinand Porsche, 
first sketched it out more than 
40 years ago, the Beetle has a 
character all of its own. 

Improved constantly over the 
years it took imperturbably to 
any conditions. It was the first 
car in Antarctica, operating 
without modifications in tem¬ 
peratures around minus 30"C. 
A Beetfle which had lain half 
buried in the burning sand of 
the Libyan desert for five 
months started again at the first 

ted with a propeller, crossed 

“S Its seafaring reputation grew 
when Mrs Mabel Stevenson fell 
into a river in her Volkswagen 
in 1961 and emerged several 
miles further down, drv and 
unharmed. Another Beetle, fir¬ 

th e Strait of Messina' in 38 
minutes, two minutes faster 
than an ordinary ferry. 

An American cowboy uses bis 
to round up his carle, a farmer 
bitches one to a plough, and an 
African chief has one to visit 
his 39 wives and 90 children. 

Students in many countries 
have vied to see how many 
could fit themselves into a 
Beetle; Graz University in 
Austria holds the record with 
57, a weight of about three 
tons. 

In the United States there is 
a “ babies born in Beetles ” 
club, with about 50 members. 
Volkswagen would be curious 
to know how many babies were 
conceived in Beetles. 

Home for EEC Parliament offered 
at rent of £6m a year 
Front David Wood 

Luxembourg, Jan 18 
-'Leaders of the European Par¬ 

liament wiU have before them 
at a managerial meeting to* 
morrow what awnmints to an 
ultimatum, from the Luxem¬ 
bourg Government on ,a pro¬ 
posal to put op a hew parlia¬ 
mentary building in readiness 
for the enlargement of mem¬ 
bership to 410 MPs after direct 
elections in the spring of 1979. 
1 * Grand'Duchy authorities have 
asked for a meeting next Mon¬ 
day at which the Parliament 
would commit itself to become 
a.' tenant for at least 20 years 
at the controversially designed 
new building in the Kircfaherg 
plateau outside Luxembourg 
City. 

The proposed sate, which be¬ 
longs to the Luxembourg Gov¬ 
ernment, adjoins the present 
Parliament building and the 
Parliaments arimfaastrative com¬ 
plex. 
• At a cost of £66m, the new 
BmlfHnp- would have a dome 
containing the chamber, and an 
administrative complex shooting 
off at an atigle over a motor¬ 
way to a fhetigbt of tibont 500ft 
from the dome. The Luxem¬ 
bourg authorities offer it to the 
enlarged European Pariaament 
at a rent of £Gm a year on a 
20-year lease. 

Luroemibourg Is not asking the 
European Barijament to approve 
the proposal or (he design. 
Apparently for irKm,*n|Wi°ca’ 

(sons purposes, some epunralent 
of London’s Post Office. Tower 
is seeded, and Luxembourg is 
merely asking whether the Par- 
Wrrwyif- wants the tenancy on 
the terms offered. It is in the 
form of an ultimatum because 
LaxenriboaBg has asked foe a 
derision before a meeting nest 
Monday. 

Meanwhile, parliamentary 
leaders want a lot of questions 
answered. The proposed rent, 
for Instamcw, means that 
Luxembourg is effectually 
offering a 20-year capital loan, 
and the Parliament’s financial 
resources remain Imbed.- 

But many European MPs, 
including some of the British, 
have been attracted by part of 
the Luxembourg design: it 
includes a large block of fiats 
that the directly elected MPs 
wofod occupy rent free. 

CMitwK parliamentary tacti¬ 
cians are already saying that it 
would be a mistake for Euro¬ 
pean MPs to..allot themselves 
not only a salary four times 
above Westminster • level but 
also free accommodation, and 
the point is added that the 
proposal would create a Can¬ 
berra or Brasilia Parliament 
for removed from constituen¬ 
cies. 

Yet the Luxembourg pro¬ 
posal has some attraction. 
Luxembourg promises to begin 
work in April and. complete the 
budding within 15. months, in 

.tune for occupation by the first 
directly elected Parioament. 

Against ■ that, Belgian autho¬ 
rities behind the scenes have 
virtually, agreed that if the 
Parliament took over a bank 
skyscraper becoming vacant _ in 
Brussels for the administrative 
block they would provide an 
listing site for the permanent 
parbamentary chamber. 

Since probably a majority of 
delegated European MPs, 
especially the British; regard 
Brussels as a better site for a 
permanent parliamentary home 
than either Luxembourg or 
Strasbourg, there is a strong 
pressure group arguing that die 
Brussels plan should be 
favoured. 

In his first appearance as 
.President of the Council of 
Ministern, Mr JECnud Andersen, 
the Danish Foreign Minister, 
told Parliament today that the 
council would fix a firm 1979 
date for direct elections at its 
April meeting. 

He came under, strong pres¬ 
sure from the largest parliamen¬ 
tary groups to insist on a firm 
date after British delays. At 
one point, Mr Comdis Berck- 
houwer, the Dutch Liberal 
leader, commented that _ die 
three ' applicant countries-^ 
Spain, Portugal and Greece— 
were better Europeanises than 
some present members. Anglo¬ 
phile though Mr Berckhouwer 
is, he was dearly referring to 
Britain. 

Mr SilMn agrees 
to consider 
JMi compromise 
From'Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Jan 18 

■ After three days of relent¬ 
less battering from his EEC 
eoUeogues, Mr John SrHcin, the 
Minister of Agriculture, Fish¬ 
eries and Food, agreed here 
today to consider a system of 
fishing plans as on alternative 
to coastal zones reserved exclu¬ 
sively or predominantly fur 
British fishermen. 
- 'This was immediately 
denounced by Mr Ian Wood, 
ytcepresident of the British 
Fishing Federation, and other 
fishing industry represent¬ 
atives in Brussels for _ this 
week’s meeting. “There is no 
way fishing.plans can possibly 
incorporate our essential 
demands ”, he said. 

.Mr Wood and. his colleagues 
said that, in advance of Mr 
Sjtkm’s statement on fisheries 
to the House of Commons to¬ 
morrow afternoon, they, would 
be lobbying MPs to alert them 
to the danger, as they see it, 
of a “ sell-out” of the fishing 
industry by the Govermnent. 

- Before flying home tonight, 
Mr Silkin insisted to journa¬ 
lists that his basic demands 
remained intact. These called 
For exclusive rights for British 
fishermen up to 12 miles from 
the coast, preferential access 
between 12 and 50 miles, ade¬ 
quate conservation measures, 
and a satisfactory share of the 
total catch. 

Mr Silkin expected .“ the 
Crunch ” to come at an infor¬ 
mal meeting of EEC agricul¬ 
ture ministers in West Berlin 
on January 27. 

Republican plea to West 
to accept ‘Italian realities’ 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Jan 18 ' 

Hue dramatic dements in the 
Italian crisis began to break 
surface today with an appeal 
from Signor Ugo La Matfa, the 
Republican leader, urging due 
acceptance by the West ctf 
“ Italian ' political; realities ” 
wfaddh he sees as demanding a 
greater Communist involvement 
in government. 

The appeal came as President 
Leone’s consultations with the 
governh^ Christian Democrats 
and the Communists reached 
deadlock. Leaders of Jboth 
parties were consulted -by the 
President today. 

Signor Benigno Zaccagnini, 
the Christian Democratic Party 
secretary, reiterated bis confi¬ 
dence in the outgoing' govern¬ 
ment and in the efficacy of die 
six-party s agreement on which 
this administration's work was 
based. 

He was fa effect saying‘ihai 
his party lxoped to see a con¬ 
tinuation with modifications,.of 
the way the country faas been 
governed since the June, 1976, 
general elections. 

Signor Enrico Berlinguer, the 
Communist Party' leader, took 
a totally different view of the 
political situations, calling for 
a “ new, authoritative and 
efficient Government.** 

Such a Government would. In 
his opinion, allow the country 
to rediscover “ national unity, 
offering a full guarantee that 
its programme would be car¬ 
ried out". 

Today, Signor Fernando di 
Gduho, the deputy leader of 
Communist deputies, said that 
if the Christian Democrats 
should fail to form a govern¬ 
ment, there was no reason why 
the nomination , should not pass 
to the representative of another 
party. Recently he suggested 
that ,Signor La Malta, the Re¬ 
publican leader, would make 
an appropriate candidate. This 
is what makes Signor La 
Malfa’s appeal today, dramatic. 

Signor La Malfa said in a 
personal statement that there 
was too little understanding in 
the West of the real state, of 
the country, which de described 
as “ disastrous ”. 

He was shocked . by the 
American declaration against 
Communist influence, pointing 
out that Signor Berlin suer’s 
moderate policies were now fa 
danger. It would be “ the final 
blow" for the country if the 
Communists were forced back 
to Stalinism The Italians 
are, in his view, the only true 
Eurocommunists and the coun¬ 
try needs the party’s contribu¬ 
tion to recovery. 

“ We cannot afford to regard 
34.per cent of the people-as 

- outside the Democratic sys¬ 
tem.” He is not only convinced 
of Signor BerHnguer’s demo¬ 
cratic integrity but adds that 
.the Communists cannot be re¬ 
garded as a serious danger- 
given that they would be heav¬ 
ily outnumbered by non-Cotn- 

' xmmists and .would be operat¬ 
ing within the Atlantic 
alliance. 

Emphasis on trade in 
Barre visit to China 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Jan 18 

M Barre, the French Prime 
Minister, left this afternoon on 
a five-day visit to China, which 
is important in the eyes of the 
French Government for two 
reasons. 

The first is that it is taking 
place at a particularly oppor¬ 
tune moment, when the Chinese 
domestic situation has stabil¬ 
ized after several.- months of 
confusion and uncertainty. 

The second is because the 
new Chinese leadership has ex¬ 
pressly stated its desire to pur¬ 
sue a more realitic and liberal 
policy of cooperation, both 
politically and economically, 
with the capitalist West, and 
to push ahead actively with the 
industrialization of their 
country. 

The time is therefore ripe to 
discuss with the Chinese ways 
and means of putting Franco- 
Chinese economic relations, 
which have suffered a serious 
decline since 1975, hack on an 
even keeL Trade has dropped 
from 1,600m francs (about 
£178m) in .'1976 to 500m francs, 
last year. The ratio of imports 
to exports was 200 per cent in 
France’s favour in 1976, while 
last year it had switched to 45 
per cent in favour of China. 

The explanation is that the 
political uncertainty which fol¬ 
lowed the deatb of Mao Tse- 
tung, the elimination of the 
“ Gangof Gour”, and the con¬ 
solidation of the Hua Kuo-fen g 
and Teng Hsiao-ptag were par¬ 
ticularly unfavourable to the 
conclusion of big contracts for 
industrial projects which make 
up the greater part of commer¬ 
cial relations between the two 
countries. 
. That is why M Barre. is the 
first French Prime Minister to 
take businessmen with him on 
an official visit abroad. 

He is accompanied by a num¬ 
ber of leading French indus¬ 
trialists, including M Paul 
Eerliet, chairman of the indus¬ 
trial vehicle branch of Renault; 
M Renaud Gillet, chairman of 

Rfa on e-Poulenc; M Boulin, gen¬ 
eral manager of Creusot-Loire: 
M Pierre Lovgue, president or 
the French Centre for Foreign 
Trade and chairman of 
AJsthom-Atl antique and M 
Gilbert Rtdman, vice-president 
of Elf-Aquitaine, the national 
oil company. 

According to the Prime Min¬ 
ister’s office, it is not M Barre’s 
intention to return with a hand¬ 
ful of big contracts. But there 
is a possibility that a sort of 
framework agreement covering 
a variety of industrial and com¬ 
mercial branches, including 
possible arms deliveries, scienti¬ 
fic cooperation, and industrial 
development, might be signed 
with the Chinese during his 
stay, which would establish the 
basis for a reactivation of trade 
between the two countries. 

During the last two years, in 
spite of the political uncertainty 
in China, the Japanese have not 
lost time. They here cashed in 
on their geographical and 

.cultural ties with China, aided 
by aggressive salesmanship, to 
increase very substantially their 
store of Chinese trade. The 
French Government’s aim is to 
redress the balance in France’s 
favour. 

The visit is also important 
politically. France still enjoys— 
though not so much as in the 
past—a rather special position 
in Chinese eyes. Both because 
of General de Gaulle’s stand on 
Vietnam and Taiwan- and its 
independent policy within the 
Western alliance. 

The Chinese look to France 
to improve their relations with 
the European Community 
ltfiich, as Le Monde wrote, they 
regard as a counter weight to 
the two superpowers. 

M Barre will seek clarifica¬ 
tion in Peking on the conflict 
between Vietnam and Cambo¬ 
dia. A visit to Vietnam by M 
de Guiringaud, the Foreign 
Minister, who is accompanying 
M Barree, has been postponed 
to avoid giving the impression 
that France is taking sides 

Allies in talks on E German 
blocking of MPs’ visit 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Jan 18 

The implications of the East 
German refusal to let Herr 
Helmut Kohl, the West German 
Opposition leader, and six other 
Christian Democratic MPs, visit 
East Berlin have been discussed 
b ythe allied commandants and 
Herr Dietrich Stabbe, the Chief 
Burgomaster of West Berlin. 
The Bonn Govermnent was also 
consulted today. 

The Opposition MPs were 
turned back by East German 
border guards over the week¬ 
end. The move was caused 'by 
the allegedly “illegal meeting” 
of the CDU-CSU parliamentary 
caucus in the Reach stag build¬ 
ing in West Berlin. 

In the case of Herr Kohl, the 
excuse was that allegedly he 
“ made a speech against 
detente” in the spring of last 
year. The fact that be has since 
visited Berlin with oar any 
difficulty has been ignored. 

At a press conference today, 
Herr Stobbe said that East 

Germany must be made aware 
that such flagrant violations of 
agreements would destroy the 
good international-reputation it 
was trying to foster. 

On behalf o fthe city Senate, 
■Herr Stobbe strongly con¬ 
demned the East German atti¬ 
tude. He called it a political 
affront against the leader of the 
Bundestag Opposition and a 
blow against the Bonn Govern¬ 
ment. He saw it as a dangerous 
move that could only be con¬ 
strued as a step against detente, 
designed to damage ail efforts 
to improve the' relations be¬ 
tween thetwo German states. 

However, Herr Stobbe stated 
that he saw no isolated solution 
on the Berlin level that could 
counter the East German steps- 

In stead of reprisals, 
demanded by the Opposition, 
the Bonn' Government should 
act cooly and circumspectly on 
the international level to make 
clear to the East Germans that 
they were breaking binding 
international accords. 

Vatican ‘victim’ of wartime falsehoods invented by Britain 
Continued from page 1 

such as diplomatic dispatches 
in elEgeace reports, and 
serious contemporary journa¬ 
lism. (The Times is amoimg 
the newspapers which pub¬ 
lished “ Sibs ”, including one 
of the more outrageous ones 
about the Pope’s totally un¬ 
founded intention to leave 
Rome for Lisbon) 

“The falsehoods- and. fahri- 
dons of the ‘SIB’ operation,” 
ites Fa her Graham, “will 
jbably continue to bedevil 
; serious student for a long 
le to come." 

rhe Vatican became a victim 
two lines of false reports, 

s aimed at- arousing hopes in 
Han public opinion of a 
xarate peace “ blessed ”, in 
i official phrase of (he psy- 
doglcal. warriors, _“by the' 
pe or what-yoti-wiU The 

other was to suggest that the 
Pope was. preparing to leave 
Rome because he objected to 
Mussolini’s policies. 

■ -As early as December 3L 
1940, a “sib” had sent the 
French Ambassador at she Va - 

'lean, Leon Rerard, to call on 
Cradical MagHone, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, to ask if it was 
tiire that the Italian Govern¬ 
ment had “charged” he Holy 
See to ktqmre about peace 
terms that the British might 
offer. 

The cardinal * promptly 
denied the report, observing, 
with an atempt at restoring 
due digmty, that in any case 
Mussolini would not have 
“charged" the Pope with such 
e mission, but would have 
“petitioned" tire Holy See for 
an intervention. 

Never heless, this .report* 
however clumsily devised, con¬ 

tinued to circulate and even 
tht German secret service fell 
victim to it. On January 8, 
1941, Heydrich’s' Security Ser¬ 
vice informed Berlin that a 
certain “ count Lednitzky ” had 
been sen by the Pope to the 

'Balkans an a mission to solicit 
peace for Italy, 

The next month, Cardinal 
Maglione had to deny another 
report that the Italians were 
seeking-a separate peace woth 
the British through the va • 
icaa. 

“It is. the natural tendency 
of hisorians,” Father Graham 
comments, “ after finding 
repeated references to a 
sensitive situation—in his 
case{ of an alleged Vatican 
mediation for Italy—to assume 
that where there is smoke 
there is fire. Considering the 
workings of. wartime disinfor¬ 
mation, they should bink that 

sometimes, instead, where 
there is smoke. There is a 
‘SIB’.* 

The spring of 1940 saw the 
first rumours that the Pope 
would leave Rome and Italy. 
This was presented as a ges¬ 
ture of papa; dosapprova] of 
Mussolini and his alliances. He 
was first said o be going to 
Portugal, then to ocher desti¬ 
nations. 

On December 23, 1941, three 
fasle reports ' concerning che 
Pope were approved for dis¬ 
semination:— 

since he news leaked out and 
rents begao to rise. It is now 
more likely that he will alter¬ 
nate between 'Rio and Buenos 
Aires.” 

Mussolini has approached Roo¬ 
sevelt to ask chat he secret 
agreement (sic) not to bomb 
Rome should be maintained, 
even if the Pope leaves." 

“ The Pope’s decision to 
remove the Holy See to Rio de 
Janeiro for the duration of the 
war has been rescinded sin 

“Myron C. Taylor (President 
Roosevelt’s reprise motive) has 
stayed behind o arrange the 

Pope’s evacuation ”. 
These “sibs” were num¬ 

bered R/924 to 926. 

The “ comeback ”, in use the 
language of the PWE, was 
gratifying. On January 1, 1942, 
the Newark, New Jersey, Star 
Ledger carried the headline: 
“ Report Pope to have Italy. 
Argentina may be new home.” 
Two days k er the Boston 
Globe hod; “ Pope reported 
planning to leave ‘ pagan ’ Italy 
for South America.” German 
diplomatic dispatches 
expressed irritation at these 
“ persistent ” rumours. 

OVERSEAS, 

Britain is accused by 
Ethiopia of condoning 
‘Somalia aggressors’ 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, continued to urge the case 
for negotiation between Ethio¬ 
pia and Somalia and a speedy 
end to the war in the Ogaden 
region when he saw Major 
Da wit, the Ethiopian Deputy 
Foreign Minister, in London 
vesterdav. 

Earlier, the Ethiopian Em¬ 
bassy issued a statement 
sharply attacking Britain as 
“ die original source of the fan¬ 
tasy of Greater Somalia” and 
claiming that it would be “the 
follow-up of her colonial 
policy * if a war based on fan* 
tasv received British support. 

Answering questions in the 
House of Commons about the 
latest Somali request for arms. 
Dr Owen said that die bnfld-up 
of arms in the area risked turn¬ 
ing what was an already com¬ 
plex African issue into an East- 
West conflict. This would be m 
no one’s interest. 

Recalling that he had urged 
the Soviet Union on a number 
of occasions to limit its involve¬ 
ment in the war in the Horn of 
Africa, Dr Owen said that the 
dispute was or should _ be a 
matter for the Organization of 
African Unity, for the Africans 
to settle themselves. Territorial 
integrity must be respected. 

He said it was important that 
the parties involved should be 
willing to negotiate. He had 
made this dear to the Somali 
Govermnent and would likewise 
warn the Ethiopians when he 
saw their Deputy Foreign 
Minister ,that if they infringed 
Somali territory, with Soviet 
support, it would be very 
serious. (Reports _ reaching 
London on Somali claims of an 
invasion are not yet dear on 
this point. 

Britain is still consulting 
Washington and other Western 
allies on how they should 
respond to the request for arms 
made by Somalia earlier this 
week. The fact that President 
Siad Barre saw five Western 
envoys together means that a 
collective reply may be made. 
So far as an approach to the 
United Nations Security Council 
'is concerned, foe British view is 
that ir should coma from 
Ethiopia or Somalia. 

The Ethiopian statement; 
issued on the occasion of Major 
Da wit’s visit here, warned the 
United States and Britain 
among others against seeking to 
internationalize the war. 

“The war is going on within 

Ethiopian wmrory” the state¬ 
ment said, “ and yet the Umted 
States. United Kingdom, Iran 
and Saudi Arabia are express¬ 
ing concern and worry that 
Ethiopia will first repel the 
aggressors from its territory and 
possibly beyond it" 
States were to stand for justice, 
it went on, they should^ have 
come out without any hesitation 
or reservation and condemned 
“ the Somali aggressors ". 

The Ethiopian statement also 
denied allegations that Soviet 
and Cuban troops were present 
in die country. All such reports 
were false, it said. (Although 

retise figures are bard to come 
information reaching the 

..est puts the number of 
Cuban advisers in Ethiopia, as 
distinct from troops, at about 
2.000, and Soviet advisers at 
about 1,000). 
Charles Harrison writes from 
Nairobi: Major Berhanu Bayih, 
the Ethiopian Foreign Minister, 
denied that there were any 
Soviet or Cuban military ad¬ 
visers in his country, and said 
that Ethiopia would not enter 
into negotiation with Somalia 
had been driven from Ethiopia. 
Major Berhanu was addressing 
a press conference here on his 
way back from the Malagasy 
Republic, wribere he went at the 
invitation of President Ratsa- 
raka, who is trying to bring 
peace bzeaween Ethiopia and 
Somalia. 

The Foreign Minister said: 
“The aggression by Somalia 
against Ethiopia was committed 
at the instigation of the Carter 
Adminfsaratixm' and with the 
fid9 eoifafborotiqn of Arab re¬ 
action. 

“The aggression by Somalia 
against Bdmp&a cannot be seen 
in isolation. It is tied up with 
the overall Bmperiaflist strategy 
of destabilizing and tiUmfamting 
progressive and anti-imperialist 
regimes in the region-” 
Moscow: The Soviet Union has 
admitted that it is providing 
military aid to help Ethiopia 
fight Somalia, but denies that 
military personnel from the 
Eastern block are taking part 
in the fighting. 

Toss, in an authorized state¬ 
ment, also described as “de¬ 
liberate distortions ” and 
“ provocative fabrications " 
Somali Government reports 
that the Soviet Union was 
helping Ethiopia prepare to 
invade Somalia and that 
Marshal (Dmitry Ustinov, Soviet 
Defence Minister, had secretly 
arrived fa Addis Ababa.—UPI. 
Parliamentary report, page 14 

Mr Carter 
under fire 
in row over 
attorney 
From David Cross 
Washington, Jan 18 

President Carter and 
Attorney General, Mr GriJ 

Bell, are getting themselves i 

a muddle over, the impend 
dismissal of a Republi- 
pro seen tor who is reported 

be investigating Democxi 
congressmen. 

New doubts are being cast 
tbeir assertion that they kr 
nothing about the investigati 
when they took the dedsior 
dismiss Mr David Marton, 
United States Attorney 
Philadelphia. 

It is now alleged that a t 
force within the Justice Dep 
meat here was carrying out 
own inquiry into the same - 
Democratic Congressmen, b 
from Pennsylvania. Critics f 
it difficult to believe that 
Bell was not told. 

According to the White Ho 
correspondent of United Pi 
International, Mrs He 
Thomas, the justice Departm 
is looking into alleged finan< 
irregularities in a $65m (ab 
£31m) hospital project .- 
whether the Congressmen, 
Daniel Flood and Mr Jati 
Eilberg, were, involved. 

Mr Carter has conceded t 
Mr Eilberg telephoned him 
November to urge him 
hasten Mr Marstoh’s distnis 
The President passed this n 
sage on to Mr Bell But £ 
Mr Carter and Mr Bell d 
knowing of any investigati 
until press reports last weeJ 

Yesterday Mr Carter was 
ported to have told a group 
Congressmen that a Justice 
partment team which went 
Philadelphia earlier this w 
had been unable to detent 
whether any investigation 
Mr Marston touching Demo 
tic congressmen was actu 
going on. 

The controversy at 
because the decision to rem 
Mr Marston broke a camps 
promise by Mr Carter - 
appoint attorney’s solely on 
basis of their qualifications. 

It has now emerged that -i 
pledge fell b ythe wayside -sc 
time ago when Mr James E 

Democratic chairman 
the powerful Senate judiei 
committee, insisted that Rep 
lican attorneys appointed c— 
ing the Nixon and F 
Administrations be replaced^. 
Democrats. \ i i 

n r 

Progress in 

negotiations 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Jan 18 

Settlement talks between Mr 
Ian Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, and three internally- 
based black leaders resumed 
today to discuss details of white 
constitutional safeguards, in a 
future Zimbabwe parliament. 
They lasted for just over two 
hoars and afterwards the Rev 
Ndabaningi SrtboJe, one of the 
black leaders, said there had 
been “progress, progress, pro¬ 
gress”. 

It was agreed in principle last 
week that the whites would hold 
28 per cent of the seats kt a 
future parliament. The four 
leaders have now to deride on 
the duration of white safe¬ 
guards, which would include a 
“ blocking mechanism" to 
prevent amendments to the con¬ 
stitution. 

According to conference 
sources Mr Smith wants the 
safeguards to remain for 15 
years, although he would 
probably agree to compromize 
on between eight and ten 
years; Bishop Abel Muzorewa, 
leader of the United African 
National Council, wants them 
to epire after two parliaments, 
or eigbt years, whichever is 
the longer; and Mr Sithole, 
who leads a rival branch of 
die -African National Council, 
wants to see them ended after 
one parliament, or about five 
years. 

There remains also the ques¬ 
tion of th esize of the blocking 
mechanism and the number of 
clauses chat will be entrenched 
in a new constitution. 

On rhe basis of a 100-seat 
assembly, Mr Smith is demand¬ 
ing chat any amendments 
should require 78 votes, which 
would mean all the black MPs 
plus six white ones would have 
to give their support. 

Conference sources say chat 
neither Bishop Muzorewa nor 
Mr Sithole would accept such 
a big blocking mechanism. 
Priest’s fate: Doubt has been 
cast io London on the account 
given by Rhodesian military 
headquarters of Father Des¬ 
mond Donovan, a Jesuit mission¬ 
ary, being seized by guerrillas 
from the altar of his church 

The English Province of the 
Society, of Jesus said in Lon¬ 
don “ What we have beard from 
our people in Salisbury is not 
that Father Donovan was taken 
away from the Mass centre but 
that he simply did not get there. 

50 Cubans reported at 
Zambia camps 

X:l 

From a Correspondent 
Lusaka, Jan 18 

Mpre than 50 Cuban military 
advisers are training guerrillas 
of the. Rhodesian Patriotic 
Front at camps in Zambia, 
authoritative sources have con¬ 
firmed. 

The gUMTiUas, belonging to 
Mr Joshua Nkocoo’s Zapu wing 
of the Front, are befog tau^it 
to fire newly acquired anti¬ 
aircraft gams among other 
weapons. 

Several thousand members 
of Zapu (Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union) are aflso being 
caught bush fighting fa Angola 
by Cuban and Soviet advisers. 

At the same time,' the 
sources said, a small number 
of Soviet _ technicians have 
been assisting the guerrillas in 
Zambia with their communica¬ 
tions network 

The Cubans have also 
stepped up their activities in 
Mozambique, where they 
origin ally replaced Portuguese 
technicians at the ports and 
mines. Some of the estimated 
300 Cubans in that country 
have recentigr begun training 
guerrillas of Mr Robert 
Mugabe’s Zaou (Zimbabwe 
African National Union) wing 
of the Front, hitherto teuslH 
by Chinese instructors. 

Dr Siteke Mwaie. the 
Zambian Foreign Minister, 
has denied the presence of the 
Cuban advisers here, but said 
the Patriotic Front was “free 
to call in whatever assistance it 
wants ”. 

A spokesman for the Patriotic 
Front said guerrilla training in 
Zambia was carried out by 
“those already taught by the 
Cubans in Cuba, Tanzania, 'and 
elsewhere in Africa”. 

In the past* Patriotic Front 
guerrilla leaders have received 
training not only in Cuba and 

on the continent of Africa, 
also In die Soviet Una 
East Europe and China. ' 
Front is also heavily depend 
on those countries for malit 
equipment. 

However, the nationalists ; 
officials of the five “ front-7 
states” surrounding Rhode 
say this situation arises not - 
much from choice, as from 
unwillingness of the' West - 
provide military assistance. 

American State Departm' 
estimates pur the number 
Cabans in Angola at abr 
20,000. African leaders say 
would be naive to think it ■ 
would not become involved 
Rhodesia. “.The Cubans , ht 
a proven military record in t 
land of fighting^, said t 
source. “They have a repu 
tion, experience Why shot 
the freedom fighters object 

“ Front line ” leaders empi ~- 
size that the Rhodesian quesci < 
cannot be separated from tht- 
of Namibia (South-West Afric. 
and South Africa. Thus, Cut 
expansion . into, the.- Rhodes 
conflict is only logical v“- ~ 

“ They we revolutions - i 
soldiers, they come to fight j ^ 
a mission, a cause Thai missi 
is-not just in Angola, but sou... 
era Africa as a whole”,, o .. 
source said. 

The real fear among t 
“ front line ** states is Sou 
African -involvement in 
escalated war. Such a devel< - 
mem; would force. foe bia 
countries to turn to outa 
powers for help, and that, 
turn, they fear, would lead t 
West to “see red-” and mo . 
in on the side of Rhodesia. 

While Western diplomats i 
sist that American and Brief 
military involvement in the w 
is highly unlikely, they adn 
that the postibilitv of a co i 
flagratioa involving foreq|?*« 
powers is all too real. ■ij}£< J 2 rs 

Brezhnev tour 
Cancelled 

Bonn, Jan 18.—President 
Brezhnev has postponed his 
planned visit to West Germany 
□ext month for reasons of 
Health, it was. announced here 

In a message cancelling the 
visit the Soviet leader said his 
doctors wanted him ro rest after 
suffering a “chill”, but the 
Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitxmg 
reported earlier today that he 
bad cancer of the. blp bone. 

Russia ‘ blocks ’ 
1 a .7 

Belgrade work 
Belgrade, Jan IS.—Wesfti 

and Neutral diplomats tod: 
voiced deep uncertainty abo» 
the outcome of the Belgrade 
follow-up conference after O 
Soviet draft proposal for 
concluding document failed I 
meet most of tbeir demand 
particularly on human right® 

“Hie Soviet document.doc 
not even pay lip service to 03 
needs ”, one delegate said- • 

Mrs Humphrey may take Senate seat 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Jan 18 

There is a strong possibility 
thar Mrs Muriel Humphrey, 
widow • of Senator Hubert 
Humphrey, who died last Fri¬ 
day, will be appointed by the 
Governor of Minnesota to suc¬ 
ceed her husband in foe 
Senate. 

It would be a temporary 
appointment and she would 
hold the seat until the Novem¬ 
ber election decided her suc¬ 
cessor. 

Mrs Humphrey is very popu¬ 
lar and the affection in which 
her husband’s memocy is held 
would guarantee a welcome of 

her appointment. Reports from 
St Paul, the Minnesota state 
capital, indicate that Governor 
Rudy Per pitch is seriously con¬ 
sidering the idea. 

It is by no means clear, how¬ 
ever, whether Mrs Humphrey 
would necessarily want the job. 
IF she were to agree to carry 
on her husband's work, it might 
be out of loyalty ro foe Demo- 
cratic-Fanner-Labour Party as 
much as for his sake. 

The party has dominated the 
state for 30 years but now faces 
a serious challenge from the 
Republicans. The Farmer- 
Labour Party was a part of the 
populist movement before the 

last war and ran- M*r* ■ ■ * 
until it was defertod by 
Stassen’s Republicans. Ii ..-.e 
faced disintegration and 
fore agreed to merge with th 
Democratic Party, headed by M 
Humphrey, in 1944. 

He was successively electe 
Mayor of Minneapolis a0' 
Senator (in 1948) on-the part 
ticket. The state govcrnm-C*11 
local government, both senator 
and most Representatives ha*1 
been . DFL ever since. Tin- 
death of Senator Humphrey 
coming a year-after the cleva 
tion to the Vice-Presidency * 
Senator Walter Mnndaie. "a 
severely weakened the party- .- 

.T^.. C. 
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CaftJ)VERSEAS 
ler fw Amnesty report: says 
l/\s_ * ft ' A • • ■ 0\t •-»r ft 

routine police torture 
^ Jag jjj >y Marcel;Berlins “Both the security police and 

nt Can .Torture is used by the South the Department of Justice had 
* Geger-, kj'Tocan security police “ almost failed to provide adequate ex- 
1 SeUin8!? I?“?ne basis**, and by placaticras of how certain de- 

4 t. fT" ~ 7 v — "" _ ■-r — ■ M.MJMwu Mu^id^Lui 14y wiku u 12, 
l0r ■who ^^^S^AnmesQr International. about incommunicado detention 
*5tigatinn r%j.7b.ae9iSe any government of that apparently causes so many 
smen ® jL/sancticning the torture of us detainees to commit suicide-” 

‘ T?n2?2^S «^L0US m2^r> Amnesty International accuses 

1>S8&S&tFUBi. =SSS ±rM 
£ ssi ssavasr.^ 

»ow all—-. _^WS:-A0 ceived official sanction. 

.„7 interrogation by secur- - u,u.truu',u 1“ 
PoHc®- who were trying to "epenedent inquires into the 

fCc ConaS^^ttlct false confessions from d“*» of Parncnlar detainees 
3BP*ylt«oV!55w« or statements Incrimtaar- “d »“ all^*au?ns, of torture 
•'wt to otters whom the authorities who bad survived, 
s not iint»niik>(l tn nm»nn-s Such • inquests- as had been 

“WlvaolrHUwm or statements Incrimtaar- ~ia ““ allegations or torture 
•'Wt to jJ^fcng others whom the authorities who bad survived, 
s not toli*** intended, to prosecute. . Such • inquests-as had been 
-dina t . “ The .frequency "of these aUe- beld bad not apportioned res- 

^Satioos, also- the fact -that a ponsibility for the deaths, 
tionai °* ^45.1 umber of released detainees The Amnesty report goes on 
;, the ‘lor® scars and' abrasions, sug- to deal with prison conditions 
as in-nuv?,c«lj&?est that the allegatioiis are for people convicted in the 
’-cities1;« 1^edltr,4? : , ' __ courts of political offences, .ics. uj £ Various -methods of torture a mnutt,, +i,M. 

political offences. 
hnfr,ifm,a «£• Various methods .of torture Amnesty says they have been 

.■"“31 mv. had been affesed. including tnaw/f 

SPORT*. 
Rugby. Union 

^Jiad been alleged, including treated in a 44 vindictive and un- 1«« *% .. .. _» _ A 
^physical arracks and beatings, comDromisinc manner” more Mr Curtis Kecble: Former envoy to E>.ast Germany. 

* ■ 
•%* 

1attac^s and beatings, compromising manner” more 
™“a ?"1 £rlecmc shocks, being made to harshly than ordinary criminal 

’ *"* UhTj^-itaaKl for long periods, wearing prironers. 
i^ler *>><** containing- small stones They have been denied many 
ClE telePl»M;^ bavuig to asyume the sit- rights and privileges allowed to 
v» A0 urge : 'A5 position—the invisible other prisoners, denied parole 
Mr iJarjj^, cbair for hours on end. or - remission of sentence, and 
“'dent former. detainees had subjected to a baa on receiving 

n to Mr jin ,*l*o alleged that they were sub- news. 
:rT&r «d jt^ected to murder threats, threats Conditions on Rnbben Island 
'•Z of ant , ^a,T,7 ;f3miIy members, pro- .—where about .450 political 
ress return wr°”se<? MJI^tT°^atr?n’1 S*MP de‘ prisoners are held, including 37 
erriav M. r^‘Pr}vatw,P an“. psychological dis- serving life sentences have im- 
to W* orientation induced by long- proved ia recent years, the 

■ssrr^n coimnement. report says, but many areas re- 
,rr VI--, a‘.a.ft _ unsurposing result of. quired great improvement 
jIv* ^ lowing, the secunty police to' A com: of rhp nnnrt 

-n‘,ari^r^erl^rte<%liSi&L£POm handed M the doorm^of the :jn B!rae to nine they appear l° Sou^ AMran Embas^r in 
;L^:,r..r:r-*5"® S®*?1* °£con»l and to London ytlfTer(3ay by officers 

W"S*bfc:for the o£ Amnesty. ’ Officii of the 
v^- eaths of detainer in their embassy refused to see them or 

’ ?“ “JP*1*- to accept the report personally. 
Ultimate responsibility, for Dossier “fair”: Mr Donald 

-e f.e cic.-v.^-those deaths, and fiar the torture woods, the banned South 
aruur. C;5fciof other poUbca! detainees, hes Afncai editor who fled to 
sc bv M- lCn?t,wim the secunty police but Britain earlier this month, told 
i! “e Government, parncu- a news conference at Amnesty 
*: th«r Minister of Justice ” international’* London head- 

-a,. .'LJr!£°rt’J ■F°ataxns quarters that the dossier of 
S.U5V death and tornue was n fair and 

; .0 ,,A;v,-tainBd b ydetaonees who wied objective” 

*oUdcaL Imprisonment in South 
‘ , e.m dieti“ circumstances that Africa (Anlnasiy international, 10 

i; r T;: ,1«d. n^t,bw” satisfactoriiy ex- Southampton Street, London, 
—r plained by the authorities. WC2. £1.) 

tir-j a:;:: 

Aii l CIergyinan’s preaching may 
jQj-^jjliave broken banning order 

^mie joins. 
Argentina 
in emergency 
discussions 
From Andrew Taraowski 
Buenos Aires, Jan 18 

After weeks of mountains 
tension between the two coun¬ 
tries, the military presidents of 
Argentina and Chile are to 
meet tomorrow for emergency 

talks intended to settle rival 
claims, to the strategic southern 
islands and waters off Tierra 
del Fuego. 
- The meeting between Presi¬ 
dent Pinochet of* Chile and 
President Videla of Argentina 
will take place at pa Air 

-Force base in - die Argentine 
city of Mendoza, in the foot¬ 
balls Of the Andes." 

It comes 13 days before the 
deadline which a British- 
appointed arbitration tribunal 
bias set for the acceptance oc 
rejection of its .so-called 
"Beagle award” granting Chile 
three disputed islands off '.the i 
Beagle Channel south of Tierra I Seeing is believing : Glen Ella, Australia’s fall back, scores the first of bis side's seven tries 
del Fuego. I at Twickenham yesterday. 

Argentina has made clear its’ 
decision to reject the award, 
declaring h null" for reason of 
alleged juridical inadequacy,' as 
well as an unacceptable in? 
frfcigetr.ent of its sovereignty 
and -territorial integrity. 

v -mil 
t -•7’. ■' t >- ,,s- 

• • - ■■ ■ - •• - -' ■' . .:.r.• - ' ' 
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England are bewitched in the fag 
By Peter West. 
Rugby Correspondent 

New British 
Months of negotiations senr- 

ing only to lrarden portions England 19 Croup 9 
have been followed bj" naVal w -^,1 v.m* . - nave uecn nmowea itmu 

British Military Government’s and mjjitarv preparations by 
political adviser’s staff m hnt|. - ' 
BerKit between 1951 and 1954. ^ 

Australia 19 Croup 31 
Jt was the sqddesr' deprivation 

for all concerned 'that -a dank, 
near freezing fog should have 

exchange of vita! information with McPherson, Roche and Gary Ella 
colleagues on the opposite side of featured in a tapped penalty move- 
the ground, we were able to agree before Glen Ella scored again—- 
on some essential details but were and hit a post in Ids attempted 
obliged to rely on geeral impres- conversion. Penalties for England, 
dons and on the evidence of what by Kifr and Youngs, and one for 
happened on our own side of the Australia by Nightingale, made it 

.Derail Between J.aai ana lUh-*. NA*nnvi.n*« W#» Wa de- near «*ezuig 10& snoum nave 

c^r^oS?CsuSStit “n 

for Moscow 
By Our Foreign Staff 

trade and commercial matters 
and he bas <teaIt wnth commer- faj solution” It is expected 
ma| policy in Washington and ^ ^ meeuns, requested by 

men t- ui President Pioocbet, will be fol- kid tElS™ *?*fd * anoth“ 
Mr Curtis Keeble, aged 55, don which conducted rbe first 

who has played prominent roles round of negotiations for British 

ciaxea ronwirovi s sunumc a afternoon as the young Australian 
supreme ^ffort to. find a peace- side brought their tcrar'to a 

field. 
So" far as one. could .judge. 

15—6 at the interval. 
In the second half, Gary Ella, In 

England never really looked like the centre, charged down a kick' 
scoring a. try -until they rallied by Lowden to get try number four. 

aiumphant and sparging conclu- strongly at the finish, when their and Hawker got another on the 
son with «■ Victory py -a penalty Kenny, was Identified as right before Youngs landed a good, 
goal and seven tries to tm-ee ^j-^g ^ quick strikes against penalty for England. A break by 
peaa&y goals. the. bead. For the last few min- Roche, supported by Gary Ella, I If was as well for England that utes the home side were down to and a slashing infield thrust by 
tiie Australian goal kicking was not 14 men, having used up their McPherson led to the next Austra- 

week. 
Chile arrtrased -Angetrrine i »« f*40** ******. fc ■—s**'**. 

anger last y«r by issuing a M-^SJST!hSnS^ 
in British entry into the EEC membership of the EEC After de^-M ^ offic^] ^ 
and in the present plans to tw0 moare posts abroad he re- ennsaouences of the Midway through. the sec 
reorganize th? Foreigti Office, turned to London in 1971 as S “• -«cdrilI° redfed «*«*». 
is to be Britain’s new Ambas- Assistant Under-Secretary of 5^^, yoo^l^eawuunic zone fester than 5™^ Pjace jt u 

State deakng with -economic and sador in Moscow. 
Mr Keeble, who is regarded financial questions. 

in Sooth Atlantic waters hither¬ 
to controlled by Argentina. 

the man. From vrfm ooe could 
see, peering Into the murky g^oom. 

as one of tie moss able of Mr Keeble first learnt to M5T3S lS 

14 men, having used up dielr McPherson led to the next Austra- 
permltted number of replace- lian try. Hawker's third. McPher- 
ments. son got the last one himself, 

Midway through, the second bouncing out of a tackle in an 
half, Pictirillo retired with an irresistible run. 
arm injury, his place at tight- The Australian wings seemed 
bead prop going to Marsh. Then never out of the picture, though 
the full back, Schiefler. went off often out ot sight. Their English 
with concussion, to be replaced counterparts seemed condemned to 

Britain’s career diplomats, speak Russian during military week wicha Foreign Ministry JSv^°SflScto ?d3e^e 
served as Ambassador to East service in the Second World snt^meJi claim ihg^possesSon to£bT*ytoS at tbead 
Germany from 19/4 until 19/6, War. «* ioaed the Foreign ^ ^ afjMr ^ands south of1— -«~* 
when he was appointed Deputy 
Under Secretary of State re¬ 
sponsible for the administration 
of the Diplomatic Service. 

?Mr^“io-n WSniade a *e Beadle Channel tt 
CMG ip 19/0. . Horn. This tvasi msnt 

He will take up his appoint- rejecrfid by Argentina, 
meot in Moscow in late March «_p;nn-hM- 

than by trying to crash at it bead 
on an wucr imbjuo sjuui wi ■ on. Engjand were nade to look -r, ... _ . .  area ns on mv sine ot me neia 
the Beagle Channel to fape I atirienc. more ^ scOTed^" and Trick Sealed his pace with 
“ This ivasi tranediately | flexible opponents. early Dies for AustraiiT^wL h!n a couple of dangerous bursts. The 

* ‘ 1 .After- two grandslams and a run ‘H first of these an but led to a' 

by Bowers. The third, irrfeplace- a moat parsimonious ration,- 
able casualty was Lowden, in the though in the last rally Youngs, 
centre, with a hamstring; Marker the captain and scrum half,, 
was moved from flank forward, brought off a couple of excellent 

Glen. Ella. nf breiks on my side of the field 

He first gained diplomatic in- succession to Sir Howard 
experience in East Europe Smith, whose next post bas yet 
when be was a member of the to be announced. 

Progress being made on 
chemical weapons treaty 

■leered t>y Argentina. ' £nriand h“k Hawker, on the right 
President Pinochet caused [ at this r*n 111 three. McPherson, *^2, 

Further annoyance here by I w.v», 9.1s to Wales ar over '4 st of beef and brawn, was 
_!_-1_U » .iforQ I ^ m_ lin laic Ininrocdn. y.n 4-h. «k.. 

with a record 
thLnStSfh«bUSII. has a l^d Wifles ttatreadi: played 14; General Puichet, trim “M^a I for 497 points against 94 
reputation as a student of geo- l (over 10 (tales). It does their 

SZTuu of lmrfSd br^T^ Air Coomiodore Bob Weight, 
; ago. The TO less impressive on the ocher ^e5?SllH0£aftIlar-^rt’ 

off 'today Haak, even thongh be scored only crowd at around 7,500. If 
HHversum, once. I dare say the Australians 2^ya?iinnfa^fIh-^dah^:,ff?JHw 
nd. 1SSi ■ teke the. dash, and flair .of. their J® “SSS-ifil ^ ,hl ?v=,h^ 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Tohannesburg, Jan 18 

giyen legal advice that the ban¬ 
ning did not apply to-his redi- 

From Our Correspondent cal weapons stocks and on dis- 
Geneva, Jan 18 position of manufacturing 

The United States and the Plants. ... 
Soviet Union are close to agree- Mr Fisher said he hoped a 
ing on principles for a chemical proposal by the two powers 
weapons treaty covering **.811 would be ready for the 30- 

rep utati on as a student or geo- . (over 10 

politicSj also indicated that, his 1 country proud, 
country had further pretensions { how ironic 
in the South Atlantic. . . 

Noting that the Andes moun¬ 
tains form Chile’s official fron- 

anri Woles that reads : played 14 ; back line for. granted, so they may 
points for 497, points against 94 have been-pleased by the splendid 

back line for. granted, so they may Australian side the ovation 
have been-pleased by the splendid had ^ richly earned. Sad- 
all round performance dftibeir of ■**». can be no Jilm ssr,7«sr - 

How Ironic that at the climax offer such encouragement for ^ was 
of their-visit they should be con- Australia’s Rugby future. - £fihi?a few tSles am? 
demend to play the first inter- Michael .Davis, the England Australia- g j "euI- m. ». 
national match to be fog-bound coach, 9aid :he thought this. Hawfcer. g. a. Ena.'t. c.' Mrirme 

Won of manufacturing AnmtiaL j,e claimed ^n!7 
nts. rf® .. .. ,1 T.mrin.nnnn conditions they cannot have ex- advanced -as was that or the non. B. J. Allan, m. j. Maxwell, Wj 
ir Fisher said he hoped a t^*t natural conmiuaoo^ perienced .in their own land. England 19-group side in Aust-' S,-„fc,1’elr?scv "MUlw-.s- N- 

and therefore the two countries’ Alfred Wri 
natural maritime border, follows '-— -< 

A banned clergyman appeared gious activities. His wife, Mrs 
w court here today at the start Marion Brown, said today: * He 

. »f what may turn out to be a has continued to preach on the 
p crr;c."S2t.':::5est .case of the legality of strength of his religious convic- 

r.:i? r^tovemment orders that offi- tions and- will continue to do 
..r.'.-c «.v -tialiy silence people. so in the days ahead.” 
. beaw- The Rev Brian Brown, aged He appeared today in the 

> = jccnnrie»r»9, a Methodist minister in Johannesburg magistrates’ 
- r- [ohannesburg, bas continued to court on allegations of breaking 

^r^ierh^rt,^ Wl^rnr^ nation Miarmamen*^ Conforen« a giant curve nearly 1,000 mfles Union, iaid he had-i^t seen such 
chemicals that could kill or pro- intoriie South Atlantic marked conditions at Twickenham for 54 
duce serious injury^___ during «s spring session open- ^0 me bourn a h<W:«d; too, thata host 

perienced .in their own land. England 19-group side in Aust- Mcii-mtc. i. r. -Miner., .s. n., 
Alfred Wright, former assistant rails In 1974. "Their side moved Nlshtto^e. C. Ro^m. 
secretary of the Rugby Football fee boll about with such terrific- Shm?." iSipiSSISm. R- BoS^ra. 
Union, said he had-not seen such confidence-from the start. English Queen Etuaiwih OSi; n. m. Triric 

According to . Mr Adrian ing January 3L by the South Georgia, South 
Sanwdich and South- Orkney 

confidence-from foe start. English 
teams need to be 20 points up 

Queen EHiabvIh CS.; D. M. TrtrlC 
l BryanMon i. M. OoUlngs (Hawvards 
Heath College, S. I. D. Lowden (Whlle- 

--- -- --- — ca««rAi/-H anA Sniirti- nrimrtv yoimg spectators should have We’ve no excuses. l£x_. 
Fisher, tiie chief American nego- Because of the number of in- iS ,Xe ^winmnv back 80 fre Australian Glen Ella came through for the lew! 
nator, the Russians have gone dusmal chemicals that in com- skills and misted learning -some first Australian try with men to 

before they think of doing it. haven GS>, M. j. NbIsoh iNoisonand 
We’sp nn cvimm " Colne C ot E School i; A. J. Klft 

:ur.xeedi 
esQurg, has 
' openly si 
a five-year l 

a long way towards accepting bination can be used as r° UL 
the idea of on-the-spot inspec- weapons, tbs eventual treaty is Antaroic ; 
non on a case-by-case basis if bound to be a compromise, be- Gape Horn. 

to the South Sbetiands and the valuable lessons. 
Antarctic peninsula south of ^bv courteSsv 

Z,, . (Exricr CoUc^ei. N. G. Youn»a 
Gleo Ella came ttorcniEh for the (Crwhim's, oriiO! p. Faiukncr 

first Australian try.wft men to iSS^M^'pSSifio “toSSSS*:Sc3C 
spare and Hawker got tneir second jwei irepiaceimait. c. Marsh. 

'By CQurteSsy of flie touch as a result of slick passing on the fnS^BEitzabrtSclBkni^ii c*Butcher 
judges, Johnny Johnson, and short side of a scrummage, which rst pBierisi.bR?'j. peuraon lOundici. UW uii a uiat u'-Laat uaoin u mruuu iu uc a uuuiui uiiijqc. uc* 1 - W TV , %' a. -z*   -- ™ — ”—--— - * — • * .t'1 ’ w A" 

there is suspicion that a chernl- nveen fulI Lnspection and" what | .This concept would rob Arfeen- j Ctansmpher 5hutie (of foe Lonatm no^chance to^ ‘ c‘ ^ P< 
Aefercc: J. P. BoruiDt CP*®™*)' court on all^ations of breaking » being manufactured -fpr is politically and commercially tin* ot J™™*! “JJ 

bic lunnino u.,* the wTone Duroose . Ibis acceptable.' ■ Atlantic waters, ignonng the 
tina of its traditional South 1 Society of Referees) and by an bravp tackier at full back. Then 

since • he was • his banning order, but no details the wrong purpose ” Ibis acceptable, 
would take place.under an "in- The Sovi :ae r.:, 'erved a five-year banning order were given as to bow he was would take place under an “in- .The bovtet-American negoaa- gje 

-. .-ro--=csi ast October during the suppres- supposed to have done so. After spection by .challenge proce- tions began in August, 1976. lutherto been accepted as (hvid- 
.: ;;^j«aioil of "black consciousness” the case was adjourned for a ■ eonsntxy suspect- While all the mam nab« “»* rbe 

V ■ a a _ # - _ _ _ aaaaW I M Mfklamwa MHA Ah »A MlA '1Q / C ATPlttlC HD ri PnC/l 1 UTul f I n V TTlP 
.■tii-'.rcs idon of ” black. consciousness ” the case-was adjourned for a 

■:r„^ cro:-~L - novemeut -and. government month, Mrs Brown-said: “We 
liti > i-: - ritics ordered _by Mr James presume the charges, when tfiey 

‘.tA->' ii^ruser, the Minister of Justice, are produced,.-will concern his 
•.^r" j:-’f -’.The banning order forbids preaching.” 

ing clandestine production in powers are parties to the 1925 oceans, and also ignoring the 
another' wood ask for an inspec- Geneva Protocol outlawing treaties- of 1181 and 1893 ra- By Peter West 

Hare replaces injured Caplan in Paris 

r. ,s -zt -iina £rom attending gatherings; As a Christian Institute o£fi- 
. "5 vbich in -terms of the. existing rial, Mr Drown ministered 
. vy :"^ .i^iw means a meeting of more largely to Johannesburg’s black, 

-Jran two people. Indian and Coloured areas. The 
; ' Mr Brown; who-was a drain is- banning order speririrally bars 

■ ■ .. -sirraoye director of the Christian him from entering non-white 
-restitute -of Southern Africa, , districts, but he is sfifl hodding 

■ ~y , fhich was closed down in Mr services in the Johannesburg 
" anger’s October purge, was North Methodist dreuit. 

preaemns - However, the United States many -countries have entered the P 
As a Christian Institute offi- ^P5 on-site checking reservations that it is na more lively, 

rial, Mr Drown ministered on destruefroa of existing cbemi- than a pledge against first use. 
largely to Johannesburg’s black, r:- 

Inton and Colored ar^. The Qeneral Banzer 

announces 
Bolivia amnesty 

Geneva Protocol . outlawing treaties- of 1181 and 1893 re- By Peter West •• .■ to a first- cap. - Now Hare will Cooper, who was deposed as 
chemical weapons in. war, so striding -Chile, and Argentina to England's.-troubles for the-first acquire, a second, having first- England's stand-off, was switched 
many -countries have entered the Pacific and Atlantic respec- international against France are played, almost four years ago, in to the Moseley left wing last week- 
reservariorts that it is no. more tivelv not done with yet. The full-back,' a winning side against Wales at end, but withdrew with influenza. 
SaTS-iSritfit? Y Leadine article- nafie 17 David Caplan,^^who strained hS Twickenham. . Mosdey’s coach, John FUan, says 
than a pledge against nrst use. leading aruc e, page groin during England training last' It is slightly surprising that that; with tee joini Player Cap tie 

weekend, pulled out of the tide on Martin Cooper has been chosen at against Blackheath on January 28 
TUesday-nlgbr after testing himself stand-off half by Moseley for their in mind they believe the present 
out at Headlio&ley. ■ His place in borne- game against Saracens on selection represents tbe best pos- 
Paris on Saturday was at once Saturday. Lest Cuswortb has done able use of their resources. Habeas corpus application 

for banished Chileans 
ce Saturday. Lest Cuswortb has done able use of their resources, 
of so _ well at stand-off .in recent “ Clive Meanwcll bas started tbe 

weeks, for club and county, but be season with a bang ”, he added. 

* Korea4 soon 
stronger 
ban the north.’ 

Escaped lions 
i n N airob i 
strike again 

La Paz, Jan 18.—President 
Banzar, of Bolivia, today 

18.—President E™Sajl^^8Var® 

ra^Smestv^n More^tlran 60 Cbaleans, most 
linppr hv of them imporranr members of sr^rM-g ifrgEgg? 

Altiplano, with temperatures 
ranging between 86°’F (30’ C) 
during tbe day and . 4’F 
(— 20C) during the night. 

Offered to I>nsty Hare,. of sd _ well at stand-off .in recent 
Leicester. weeks, for club and county, but he 

There will be much sympathy moves to full-back and Clive Mean- 
for Caplan, so frustratingly close well has been dropped. 

Skiing 

“ but he’s lost a bit of form 
lately." 

- Seoiilj Jan 18.—-President 1 From Out Correspondent 
ark Chung Hee said today Nairobi, Jan 18 

. tat South. Korea was econo mi- Lions that have kitted several 
illy 10 to 15 years ahead of horses in the Nairobi suburbs . *^?L ,u6“i *'*'“"*- 

. orth Korea, and militarily was of Karen and Langata are being jSt Jv3£?n1’ a youn* maj{ 
i a par with the North. sought by gemw. guards who 5Pot dea« wtaen gunmen opened 

amnesty began. He said, how- i“vc UCT:U. .Vr™, “av5 $s£s•jsstsss Sssorf^? will not let Bolivia s enemies go . m dknmr mm 
unpunished ”, wkhout identify¬ 
ing the “ enemies 

Last night the protest claimed 

He said that his conn try’s want to return them to the j ®re at a firouP protesters pimi to be carried out-after the 

£“Ss==S SSK23SK Mrs Moser loses race but keeps lead : 
viaous force and the Senate, who is aged 63. Badgastein, Jan 18.—Evi Mltter- to keep comrof as She -sped lowers who had travelled from her 

a c/JSTrnirif-iw The banishments caused sur- mas&r. of West Germany, won her through the drop of 456 metres. In home village 30 miles to the north 
■ aJ’5a^ement by prise when, they were an- iw w«wW Cm downhill this comrast> Mr* Moser crouched low of this Alpine resort, said she 
yesterday. ntmn cedoT Satiffdav for Senor ” - ■ J" .over her skis, poles tucked tartly would now turn her attention to 

.□ristian demo- Vranricrn^^jK nr-A. seasp11 dbead of Aanemat^e Moser, under her arms for most of tbe training for her weaker disciplines 
etematic .process iYfP race ®°d seemed to-lose speed in —the slalom and giant slalom, 
that follows a ^ect. of Pobce, who said the Mtes MStteroaier, whocame a nar- *e Anal srtradght. - . “I want to get a few good 

d<ft detainees would be turned over row second to Mrs Moser m. the She keot ber ndnMxriat lead in' results and then' I shall be all 

vidous force and others have 
been banished to distant parts 
of tbe country, a statement by 
the party said yesterday. 

“ Chilean Christian demo¬ 
cracy faces® systematic.process 
of repression that follows a the straight.' 

the slalom and giant slalom. 
“ I want to get a few good 

r^licy was to prevent war and 
> persuade North Korea that it 

Nairobi National Park. 
The lions have been at large SfgftSS ssa-ftS a»V!,'SM 

She kept ber none-poiat lead in' results and then' I shall be all 

>uld not win any war with the in the area for several weeks action, and political leaders in contrary to President Pinochet ”, 
Mirk L «-U. I thft rnimtrv arP rpmeiininr if c-aiH lDIGrilSi with . and in the latest incidents this 
An aircraft industry had been week they killed two horses in 
on died, a new tank model two separate paddocks, 
as being developed and pro- A Game Department official 
ration of tanks, ships,-heli- said that the lions probably had 

and in the latest incidents this the _ country are remaining | it said, 
week they kSled two horses in cautious about the real meaning * A 
two separate paddocks. of tbe amnesty. 

A Game Department official Yesterday the police stormed 
teid that the'lions probably had buildings housing hunger 
escaped from the national park, strikers in more than 10 towns, 
despite a safety fence. —Agence France-Presse. 

and for violating the law. of 
socunty. t-nappy -, me •to-ycai--* 

The arrests took place on Fri- I -^oa only one World- < 
day in tbe private office of I last year, said. She i 

jht ”, she said. Under new 
odd Cup rules, only the best 

Sters, missiles, firearms and I escaped from the national park, 
ar.equipment was under way. 1 despite a safety- fence. 

Cambodians shell Vietnam border 
■ Hongkong^ Jan 18.—Several Hanoi radio accused the Cam- Vietnam suffered a defeat on 
unbodian battalions,, backed bodians of throwing in large January 6 in whit* 29,000 

' long-range artillery posi- units, sometimes consisting of soldiers were killed or wounded. 
>ned deep inside - Cambodia, up .to two regiments; in tbrir A division was wiped out by 

A lawyer. Sen or Jose The arrests took pace on rri- 
Galeano, a former Army major day in tbe private office' of 
and former Christian • Demo- Sen or Guillermo Yungue, for- 
cratic municipal councillor,. mer president of the students* 
bas submitted to the Court of federation, in the presence of 

last oonTOmu Kb*aumiBm, foe Workf Cop ssndin&s, ahead right”, she said. Under new 
fa Switzerland, had a time of limn ^ Barnri WeoteL "who finished - worid Cup rules, only the best 
3l^2secs. - ' ■ i4fo after-a slow start. But foe, three results in each discipline 

“ Of. course . T am ■ tesriMy race was a efisappoamment for die • count towards overall victory. Mrs 
itappy ”, die 25-year-old skier who Austrian team. .They bad three Moser, who has already won three 
■won only one Worid-Cup downfall skiers In the first 10 but Switzer-’ downhills this season, is well on 

_ __r_ — last year, said. She said she had' 'land, their main rivals, bad four, ber way to clinching a record 
Sen or Guillermo Yungue, for-1 waxed her skis with tbe same pre-- Leading the Swiss was Marie- sixth World Cup title, 
mer president of the students* paretfon used by Mrs Moser. urf» TO^rfesejNa^B, who finished- third. 

was tbe first to start today. Mrs. jn lirrin 32.73secs. 

sixth World Cup title. 
WOMEN'S DOWNHILL: 1. E. Milter- 

matr (W Gormanyi. unin Sl.gasrc^ 
ZJ A. Moscr_ (Auartal. 1^52.45: 5* 

Appeal a writ of habeas corpus journalists 
t-pTpmi-ion I Moser said abe wa6 Mttisfied vnfb- The tan Bernadette Znrbriggen, 
2?2SS b«r «f Imfo 32.43secs, but formeriy one of Mrs Moser’s g; 6.'. ll 

relating to 12 Christiaa Demo- cameramen who ted been called j ccaaplaincd that tbe 2.300 metre biggest threats, picked tip her first Eppio' Germanyi /1 -.35-51. 
n fniwA tv) tn If) llfltTlARC fhp T3ri>CMIirP._ I el/win lose nrtr etoon onflrr^l Wn«4<9 Pnn neiitfa fhie om c/in -a ftw WORLD CUP_ STANDINGS l crats who were banished to to witness the procedure. Slope > 

small villages inland from The others arrested include Miss 
Africa on Saturday. three former MPs. four union the sta 

The villages are _ some leaders, another student leader, in one 
13,000ft above sea level in-the a sociologist and an economist. 

dope was not steep enough. 
Miss. Mitnermaier, leading from 

the stmt, took a prodigions jump 

.World Cup points this season after jdS?,*1?. <a!Pj^^?d,9,bC pwf^nf h° 
a spate of bad form when she -Wmupi (Liechtenstein*, ag: s. l-Mj 
finished fourth ip 1 min 32.89sec. 

foe bends hut managed Mrs '■ Moser, delighting her fol- 65; 6, c. Ncisoni sa.'—feeuicrl 

I ''^y" 9* Hanoi radio claimed 14th regiments of -the Cam-' destroyed. 
1^1 -light. bodian second division thrust tored her 

- * ■- Tin, __j:. : 1 ■ 1  . tnrn An rtiantr Timinnro 'I'hjw 

ed. The broadcast, moni- 
here, was of a speech 

„ , Klammer back in Latest European snow reports 
China revives art oi ballad fonn after p csg“"s,in,» 
alter decade in eclipse trouble on streif Conrmayenr - - - 80 180 Good Powder Good £ 

” tt .. MT • is—.«,»«• Some runs closed 
Davos 35 90 

Lower slopes worn _— --— — ---—. - ---- - _ ...- From David Bonevia 
The radio said that Vietnam- bito An Giang province. They made yesterday. Hongkong, Jan 18 
e soldiers and militiamen in willed or wounded.23' civilians, Hanoi, Jan 18.—Vietnam to- The traditional- art of _story- 
jst cases - had repelled . the burnt down rice granaries and day formally denied that it telling and bai lad-oh anting is 
uObodians ond forced them to 213 houses,, and took away 30 wanted to create an “indo- being ■ revived in China after 
II back across the border. But cattle. Tbe Vietnamese Army, Chinese federationM. more than 10 years’ decline. 

'..utibodians onij forced them to 213 houses,, and took away 30 wanted to create an 
41 back across the border. But cattle. Tbe Vietnamese Army, Chinese federation M. 

, > to last night, some Cam- • together with local militiamen. Asked to comment on a state- | ac cor din 
dian units were still occupy- - counter-attacked and “justly ment by Mr Pol Pot 

made hi^ly political and'this 
seems to have led to a decline 
in its popularity. 

Now a famous narrator has 
been allowed to teJI in tbe 

Kitzbflhel, Jw 18.—Peter 
Wignsbergcr, of Austria, clocked 
tbe fastest time in die first trial 
for Friday’s World Cup downhill 1. Flame 
ski race here today. Fran* Klam¬ 
mer, his compatriot, was lucky 
-When be fell bnt 'was unhurt. 

according to recent official 
'. dian units were still occupv- . counter-attacked and “justly ment by Mr Pol Pot that if reports bom Peking. after having been encouraged in famed Strief ownrse but won foe Leg Menuires _ 90 200 

: ' l a few areas in the* two punished” the Cambodians by ■ “ Viemam gives up its policy As usual Chiang Ching, Mao the early period of Communist second rnttm " o Good piste skfing conditio 
: uthern border provinces of billing 215 of them andfink* of expand and its idea oi Tse^ung’s widow, andber sup- ^e rnCKna-the 1950s and aow Jg*** 

■' en. Giaqg and An Giang and them to retreat to Cambodia. setting up an Indo-Chinese porters are being Mamed -for early 1960s—to continue their —^ completM^oc Sunday Sau*ed*OuIx10V 
.'*. Lon* An province, which The most serious incident federation, friendship between tbe suppression of this anaenr artbut to modernize ito content a Worid Cup slalom race. -Superb skflng 
■.:r :es-the Forrofs Beak area occurred yesterday when-a large the two countries will return ” and popular Chinese art. _ It -One well-known troupe in Klammer since bolds the track seefeld 60 75 

sere the heaviest fighting be- Cambodian force,- comprising a spokesman for the press de- consists of rhythmic recitation' Pddng was disbmided and made record on tbe 3,510 Strief course New snow«n hard base ■ 
esn Vietnam and Cambodia many battalions, regrouped in partmem of the 'Foreign Min- of dramatic stories, .usually p take up other trades. Those wI&2:E.2Z. - - Val dTSdre . • 160 340 

Pelting press how he and his Klammer; . the downhill Idas lost Les Arcs 

Snowing slightly 
Kitzbuhel 20 

More snow needed 

colleagues were suppressed 
after having been encouraged in 

a sld in the Steep 
famed Strief course but won "the Les Menuires 

Excellent skiing conditions 

the early period of Communist J second run in 2atin 9-57W. ■ 
After Friday’s dovndnU another . Saas-Fee 

win follow on Saturday. Tbe pro- All r 

Good piste skiing conditions 
[-Fee 120 200 

Klammer sinre bolds the track 
record on tbe 3,510 Strief course 

Ms reported. 
i - kP^rhe broadcast demanded that LoQg An province before pern 

»ifr - t Cambodians immediately trating more than a nule insid 
&1 thdraw all their troops from Vietnam, the radio said, bu tdi 

•anomese territory or “face 
the consequences Arising 

m thefp aggression ”. ‘ 
rhe Vietnamese. Army has 

. led more than 300 Cambod- 
raiders, including the annir 

- ation on Sunday of a squad- 
■ i which hed penetrated more 

. n three miles into Tay. Ninh 
ivince. 
fo Vietnamese military 

„ ualty figures-, wepe .given, 
irt from reports . that 25 
‘Hans had. been, killed or 
inded ' in ■ two separate 
;hes. 

an area opposite -Vietnam’s istry replied: “R 
Long An province before pene- Peidi comes up wii 
trating more than a mile inside that keep changing 
Vietnam, the radio said, bu tdid Tbe “so-called Indo-Chinese 
not elaborate. federation ” had been created 

“We demand that the Cam- by French colonialism, the 

■ Piste 

Conditions 
Off Rons to 

piece resort 

Weather ■ 
(5 pm)' 

— "C 

Good Powder Good Snow -I 

Good Varied- Fair ' Fine ■ -S 

Good Crust Good Cloud ’ll 

Fair Crust Fair Fine 1 

Good Varied Good Cloud •z 

Good Varied Good Fair -2 

Good Powder Good Fine 4 

Good Powder Good Cloud .-1 

Good Crust Good Fine * 

Good Crust Good Cloud --s 

Fair Crust Fair • Cloud- -i 

drum.. , survived and this popular and 

bodian authorities immediately spokesman added, and there narration was 
cease, all acts of aggression was no questio nof forming one in China from 

After being suppressed during exciting tradition now seems 
the Cultural Revolution *s a likely to thrive again. 
“feudal” manifestation ballad- The kite Chairman Mao is 

1. FT Slammer ^Austria 3:09.59; a, 
Gffasfefchlar. 2:10.50: o. K. Read 
tCanada K 23.0.73^—AR. 

against Vietnamese territory now, H even less of forming one 
and withdraw all their1 troops ^ fog advantage of Vietnam * 
from ^etnamese territory”, Peking, Jan IS.—China today 
the radio said. . made a further gesture of sup- 

“ If they -persist in their port for Cambodia when an 

;estaGOu oanaa- ine re-ce caamuetn mao is __ , - - * » 
revived briefly being given credit, for having W£DZQl W1US again 

1972 onwards protected this traditional hrt charmey (Svttzeriaud), 

•Soperb-skflng 
Seefeld 60 75 Good Crust Good Fine 4 

New snow-on hard base . 
Val dTsdre . .. 160 340 Good Crust Good Clond -5 

Bad avalanche risk off piste „ • 
Weaigen . -15' 40 Fair Crust Fair • Cloud- -1 

Good skiing on upper slopes 
In the above' reports, supplied by representatives of the Sid Club of 
Great Britain,- L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports have been received from other sources i 

Jan 18. 
and was at first enormously against the objections of bis —Andreas Wenzel, a 19-year-old -France 
popular. But its content was entourage.1 __ Ucbtenstetoislder, whoscreed Ms Ucbtenstdn skier, who scored Us *ipe ij-hqm 70 iso Good son — Liens 

r>™ ta Chamonix so aso Good Sim — Miuemdt 
first -ever Woriu Cup victory in La Clnsoi: SO too Good Sun "■ Obcniurn 
a giant* slalom at Abdboden yes- > cirsitr soi4SOo*d Ctend — obenaue 

Mr Ln Dame Alps 70 650 Good -Oaud — Saalbadi 
terday, cootmeed ms form hoe to- Lea Gets - id iso-Good-Sun — schnmc 

criminal acts and stubbornly important delegation led by 
ref us eto negotiate, they will jeng Ying-chao, widow, of the 

. n v, - -a giant snunm ac Autauuueu yes- i-«r. 

Benny Goodman plays Blight spark - %LB 
New York, Jan 18.—Benny Moscow, Jan 18.—A Soviet ^oogj dalom event.—Reuter.- 

Goodman, aged' 69, the jazz mechanic who burnt down a " 1 ..:-:-;■■■. 
clarinetist, last night made a wooden garage' full of farm - g- , ■ a Gnn 

Depth BUM HbChsSldCB 
loni or Weather igto 

L y pu» — “C 
70 ISO Good Son — Liens 
20 250 Good Sim - — MIttemdwf 
5S 100 Good Sun — Obcraurgl 
SO14SGe0d Cloud — Oberuuem 

E-_ Morzine 
na-Loup 

, S« GotvbU 

. , AUSTRIA . 
Btnra Alptaach 

26 ioo Good San — Serious 
vs _ 8Q Good Sun — WUdschonaa 
23 120 Good San ■ — 

'w/sOcSSd to* — 

ID „<!0 Good —' 

the Cambodian Prime Minister, to pay a friendlv visit to Phnom exactly 40 years ago won ms | -«— —rrrT..y*r * 
said in a broadcast today that Penh.—Agence France-Presse. music universal respectability, j newspaper said today. 

Rangers &. Vnnconvw Canoe 
WORLD. ASSOCIATION a 

MonUipua s. An-9tro 4. 

w Yut Axamar-Ltzom ■ —•' SO Good — 
i a. BadHMMdn IQ as Good — 
Qtwboc Brand _ as isn.Geed — 

Garagciun - - CO IGO-Sood — 

NORWAY 
Flnsc 
Gollo 
Got 
LUleh winner 
NWoTicn 

' 

40 140 Good — 10 56 Good — 
50 110 Good — 
70 IOO Good — 

■ 55 110 Good — 
65 180 Good — 
BO 200 Good — 

185 340 Good — 
45 95 Good — 
ip. SO Good — 

130130 Good — 
50 60 Good — 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

.©ope and Taylor steer England 
away from record lowest total 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Karachi, Jan IS 
England, are in trouble in the 

third Test match here against 
Pakistan. Batting first, after win¬ 
ning the toss for the first tune 
in the series (that’s what comes 
of baring a Yorkshireman as cap¬ 
tain), they have made 1S2 for five 
on a pitch on which the ball turned 
more than is usual on the first 
day of a five-day game. 

Of the English wickets to fall, 
font went to the spin bowlers 
and one to the new ball. There 
was some, excellent slow bowling 
with even the wrist spin bowlers 
—Abdul Qadir and Wasim Raja— 
Giving little away, as well as some 
dreadfully ordinary batting. Of the 
England XI only Boycott and Ran¬ 
dall have made Test hundreds. Nos 
3. 6, 7 and 8 have not even made 
a first class hundred between them. 

Boycott played well while he was 
there and Randan decently. With¬ 
out Roope, though, and Taylor, 
who have so Ear added 45 for the 
sixth wicket, England would be 
nearer than they are to becoming 
the first visiting side to be bowled 
out for under 200 on a turf wicket 
in a Karachi Test match. From GO 
for one they declined to 107 for 
five. But Roope. coming through 
an agonising start, played less un¬ 
certainly this evening and Taylor 
kept him company for the last 
hour and three quarters. From 71 
overs, the day’s tally was still 
lamentably low. In 90 minutes this 
evening it was just 25 runs. 

Pakistan have so much the bet¬ 
ter spin attack that they must 
have given themselves a real 
chance of -winning, in spite of the 
pitch bring, if anything, even 
slower than at Lahore and Hyder¬ 
abad. It is a match, anyway, as 
distinct from an inevitable draw, 
and that is encouraging. No one 
is more in need of a victory than 
the Board of Control for cricket 
in Pakistan alter their decision not 
to pick Keny Packer's players. 
They pur their beads on the block 
when they decided that. 

For England, Gatting wins Ins 
first cap. For Pakistan, Mohan 
Khansdoes, Mushtaq, Imran and 
Zaheer -were nowhere to be seen 
and, so for at any rate, their 
absence bas set off no disorder in 
the crowd. Tbe attendance today 
was put at 25,000, which means 
that the ground was half-foil. The 
weather was ideal for cricket; 
The excitement mounted as the 
day went on and the wickets 
began to fall. 

The only one to go in the first 
two and a half hours fell to a 
marvellous catch at close short 
leg, by Mlandad off Sarfraz, in 
the fifth over. Rose clipped a ball 
firmly off his toes and Mian dad, 
no more than four yards from 
the bat, picked It up two-handed, 
inches off the ground. Rose was 
already playing well. -Randall, In 
next, was off the mark with a 
hook for four off Sikander, and 
England, after an enjoyable first 
hour, were 40 for one. 

Boycott had been letting it be 
known, with a smile, that if he 
made 40 he would make 200. At 

Graham Roope : came safely through an agonising start. 

lunch he was 23, having by then 
been hit a painful blow by Sik- 
hander (he got Brearfey with Us 
first barrel on Sunday) just below 
the elbow. Boycott was ladder 
fhan Breariey in that he was hit 
not on a bone but on die fleshier 
part of the arm. His riw to make 
a double hundred was looking 
anything but a jest when sudenly, 
half an hour after lunch, he was 
bowled by the orthodox- left-arm 
spin bowler, Iqbal Qasim, beaten 
on the forward stroke by turn. 

In Quasim’s next over, Randall 
-was leg-before, trying to sweep. 
If the dedsSon disappointed Ran¬ 
dall, it was seal a risky stroke. 
In Australia, yon are virtually 
never given out on the sweep. 
Here yon are taking a. chance 
by playing St. So Gatting, like aH 
English batsmen these days play¬ 
ing in their first Test match, came 
in at a cBCDcuat time. In spite of 
that, be began by driving Abdul 
through the covers for four in a 
way to make everyone sit up. 

Tbe mam concern was that be 
to sort against a leg 

spin bowler bowling weD. To 
young En^irisnen, that Is Kke as 
unseen paper on a least favourite 
subject and one that Gotittag has 
been given Ett]e dbance of study¬ 
ing on this tour. Today, aH too 
soon, he foiled to read what tbe 
umpire most have seen as a 
googjy. Playing no stroke, on the 
front foot, Qawfaig was leg-before. 

When Mriiw, caught unawares 
by tht bounce of a googiy, pushed 
it to forward short leg, the 
chances were -that England would 
be dismissed today. Although they 
-were not, thee wasno let up from 
the straggle. “Does the .road 
wind uphill all the way ? " one 

was mettned to wonder of Eng¬ 
land's batting- 

Once Roope took a pace to 
Quariir and drove hfan for 'four 

-and on - another occasion be 
stepped away to' ftfc Quasim for 
four, titt.tbe back foot,.past cover 
point but that was about riL A 
day. rtigir, of good bow-tag and 
buntensame hatting, free, merri- 
frilly, of meetings and maefaioa- 
tvons. Unit, alone, made it less 
harrowing than yesterday. 

' ENGLAND: Pint Innings 
Boycott, b QUn .. 31 

B. C. Ron, C Mludit, b SutrU iO 
n. W. Randall. L-b-W. b Qastm 23 
G. R. J. Hoops, not oat . - AO 
M. W. Gottim. l-b-wr, b Qadir .. 5 
G. Minor, c Msdunr, b Wfestm 

Rnia  11 
V. W. Tutor, not oat .. .. 17 

Extras (b 2. kb 8, n-b 5) .. IS 
Total. (5 Wilts} .. .- 152 

P. Brimottrta. G, Coptt Ja Lwwr. 
B. D, □. Wilts, to bat. 

FALL OP WICKETS: 1—17. 2—«9. 
3—73. A—65. 5—107. 

BOWLING ^to dale) ; Sargaz^ 9-gl 

(testaT^aS—*14^£&-Q; Qadir. 35—t> 
-46—lTwaston Raja. 6—1^-11—1. 
PAKISTAN: Wasim Bad. Mwtoar 

Muar. Staffttue Aluned. Mohata Khan. 
Hanxm Riraiild. Javra Mlandad. Washn 
Raja, Abdul Oadlr. SarTraz Nawaz. 
XbfeU Qaafan. sjjtonriw BaMtt. 

Zaheer today strongly attacked 
the -Pakistan Board for keeping the 
three Flacker players out of the 

.Test- He raid that he, Mnshtaq 
and Imran had travelled here after 
indirect approaches were made to 
iton in Australia through inter¬ 
mediaries. 

He said on reaching here that 
they were confronted with. un¬ 
acceptable. demands that they 
should made an apology and' 
assure thar availability for future 
events. . Zaheer claimed that the 
Board had tried to hoodwink “ not 
only os but the entire nation 

Radley’s call unravels Packer’s scheme 
Sydney, Jan 18.—Clive Radley’s 

call to join tbe English cricketers 
in Pakistan has drawn attention to 
a little-publicized schoolboys’ 
coaching scheme organized by 
Kerry Packer and run by English 
county players# The scheme, 
started six weeks ago, was planned 
wefl before Mr Packer began his 
challenge for control of inter¬ 
national cricket. It might have 
attracted little interest bnt for 
Radley’s call to join the England 

irtv in Pakistan after Brearley’s 
jury on Monday.. IS 

The 33-year-pId Middlesex 
player was one of the coaches 
involved in the scheme and. his 
departure for Karachi set off some 
criticism of England cricket 
authorities for calling on a Packer 
employee. However, the Sussex 
fast howler John Spencer, who 
organized the coaching scheme, 
scoffs at comparisons between 
Radley and the players under con¬ 
tract to play in Sir Packer’s World 
Series Cricket. 

Spencer, aged 28, explained that 

the coaching scheme was first 
tnlkedabout In September 1976, 
nearly six ' months before Mr 
Packer was approached to organize 
a series of matches invrivmg 52 
of the warid’s best cricketers—a 
plan that set die game in turmoil. 
Spencer said Mr Packer first 
-suggested the coaching scheme 
while the Sussex player was in 
Australia teaching geography at 
Cranbrook School. 

Mr Packer ;was 'Impressed with 
the skills Spencer taught to the 
Cranbrook students. > 

Mankad and 
Ghavri 
give Indians 

Canberra, Jan 18.—Ashofc Man- 
lead hit an unbeaten century and 
joined in a big sixth, wicket part¬ 
nership with Karnes Ghavri after 
tbe Indian cricketers had made a 
modest start to titeir - two-day 
matrix against an Australian Capi¬ 
tal Territory ami Districts XI here 
today. At the dose of play 
Mankafl was on 117 not out and 
Mi unfinished partnership with 
Gharri (55 not out) had contri¬ 
buted 150 to the total of 277 for 
five. 

Coming together 20 minutes 
after lunch, the pair completely 
mastered ■ the attack and made 
their runs in 120 minutes. Mankad 
had a lucky escape when he was 
dropped in the gully after scoring 
13. He took 114 mi mates over his 
first 50 but cracked bis second 
half-century in 46 minutes and 
struck six boundaries in aH. The 
pitch was slow after overnight 
rain. Further showers feH during 
tbe day and rain eventually 
brought play to a dose 67 
narrates eariy- 

The Indians lost their opening 
batsman Dilip Vengsarkar before 
they opened their score, and with 
otha- batsmen looking shaky, half 
their wickets were down for 127. 
They might have been In serious 
trouble if the chance offered by 
Mankad early in bis innings had 
been accepted. Chelan Chauhan 
made 33 in .34 minutes, but An- 
xhpuwTi Gaekwad took 117 minutes 
to score. 36. 

Macdonald was the local team's 
most successful- bowler with two 
for 67. He trapped Vengsarkar leg 
before wish the third ball of tbe 
innings and dismissed the wicket¬ 
keeper Syed Kirrmrri in similar 
fashaon. 

SCORE: Indiana. 377 ror S (A. 
Mankad 117 not ant. K. Ghavri 55 not 
out).—Reuter. 

Fifth-day washout 
Sydney, Australia, Jan 18.—Rato 

-washed out play on the fifth day 
of the match between en Austra¬ 
lian XI and a World XI at fixe 
Sydney showground. The World 
XI need only 65 runs to win. 

scores: Australian xz so« re. A. 
Laird 106: M. J. Procter A for 53) 
and 128 (A. Roberts 6 for 69i: World 
XI £90 fl. V. A- Richards 119; M, B. 
Walker 7 tar 88) and 78 tar 1. 

LISMORE: f Australia): Two-day 
World Scries match: Australia XL 265 
IT. CfUppell 66i: World XI. 157 iL 
Pxsctn 3 for 55>. Australia XI won 
by 106 runs, 

Pakistan decision 
surprises 
WSC officials 

Sydney, Jan 18.—World Series 
Cricket officials expressed sur¬ 
prise 'today that none1 of Kerry 
Packer's players were included in 
the Pakistan team against England 
at the start of the third and final 
Test to Karachi. Mr Packer’s 
players—Mnshtaq, Zaheer and 
Imran—were released by WSC 
for the Test and flew to Karadti 
last weekend expecting to ptey 
to the Traiteh- 

But, after .bitter objections from 
die England team and some of the 
Pakistan players who took part 
to the earlier Tests, Pakistan’s 
selectors decided not to' choose 
the three. Christopher Forsyth, 
public relations director of WSC, 
arid Tony Greg, a former England 
captain, said that several hours 
before the start of- the Karachi 
Test they felt* confident the three 
would he -picked. 

" We are surprised aid will 
have no immediate comment on 
the absence of the Packer 
players ”, Forsyth said later. 

. r -.POOLPROMOTERS ASSOCIATION 

CERTIFIED pda DIVIDENDS 
All dividends are . 
subject to rescrutiny. 

W3 FOR MATCHES ■ PLAYED 
JANUARY 14th ’ 

4/ernons POOLS. L.VHPPOO. 

Ithis weeks buyout 

First Dividend Wraers 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
4 DIVIDENDS ONLY (Sen Rule 9(D) 

24 

23 pts. £2.75 

’22J pis. £0.70 'A 

22 pts. £0.4ff 

Pis. £150.15 

4 DRAWS.... £3.-80 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

9 HOMES.... £7.8? 
(NOTHING BARRED) 
5 AW AYS .. £5.70 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above dividends to 
units of 15q. - 

Expenses and Commission tor Slat December. 1977—33.6% 
ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE-EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING (& DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.£772-20. 

23 PTS.£15-70 

22] PTS.£4-60 

22 PTS.£2-50 

21] PTS.£0-60 

21 PTS.£0-20 
TroWr Ounce dnfdembu ante of ’sp. 

4 DRAWS.£4-05 

10 HOMES.£187-80 

4AWAYS.£4-05 

EASIER 6,.£61-05 
Above faMemh la arittrilSiL - 

Expen$« and Commission 31rt December 1977-31-8% 

• rtf* 

AGAIN V0U VlQtfT 
kmAimems week?, 

'•MJfcS£!3S 

THE WORLD’S EASlESt 
TREBLE CHANCE 

24 pts_ £23.10 

23 pIS. £0.60 

22j pis. £0.15 

22 pis. £0.10 

for 

& 

3 DRAWS........ El-50 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

4 DRAWS.. £3.75 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

8 HOMES.£46.00 
4 AWAYS.£6-00 

EASY 6-.......... £79,50 
Above dividends to units Of 150. 

Expenses and Commission for 31 at December. 1977—34.2%. 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . . 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1. 

Hockey 

International council opens 
doors to new members 
By Sydney Frisian 

For some conshteraMe time the 
Hockey Association has fett the 
need for stronger representation 
on the Federation taterimttoaaBe. 
de Hockey (FIH). Ihe chance to; 
obtain it wiH arrive .daring the 
World Cap tournament to Bneneoe 
Aires (March 19 to April 2) when 1 
the FIH congress have their 
mvr»Trri meeting. 

Twelve achhdontit members wffl 
be admitted to. the FIH comtdl 
and the HA have nominated * 
Robert Watson as a candidate. Mr 
Watson is also the honorary secre¬ 
tary of the European Hockey 
Federation and much of ms 
energy wifi soon be committed to 
the running of tbe European Cup 
(for nations) to be held in Hanc-: 
ver from September 2 to 10. The 
draw wiH be announced by the 
end of. this mouth. 

All four home countries have 
qualified for this event, England" 
fiy virtue of their fourth position 
In the previous tournament at 
Madrid. Wales, Scotland and Ire¬ 
land came through successfully 
from qualifying rounds. So, after 
playing in Buenos Aires in the 
World Cop, both England and Ire¬ 
land will nave to stay to harness 
for the European Cup. 

The 12 teams ' for this event 
to be played in two groups -are. 
Spain, west Germany, The Nether- • 
lands, England, Poland. Frame, 
Gibraltar, Wales, Scotland, the 
Soviet Union, Ireland and C^ecfio- 

riovakdo. The first six wH qualify 
automatically for the fourth Euro¬ 
pean Cop , m 1583, which The 
Netherlands have applied to stage. 
To en&auce Great Britain’s chances 
of quaftEfying for the Moscow 
Olympic Games in 1580 it is essen¬ 
tial that at least one of the four 
bone countries wfH finish mrthto 
the first .four at Hanover. 

Between the World Cup and the 
European Cup there is the Euro¬ 
pean dub championship In 
Bare dona (May 12 to' 15) for 
which Southgate and Belfast 
YMCA are involved In a qualify¬ 
ing round to be played at Swan¬ 
sea bn April. 15 and 16. A week 
earlier, Edinburgh Civil . Service 
will take part in a qualifying 
tournament in Edinburg. 

At a recent congress for 
coaches held in Barrelcroa by the 
FIH only three qualified for train¬ 
ing badges, two from England. 
These were John Cadman and 
David Vinson. ' Tbe remaining 
successful candidate was a 
Dutchman. 

Because-of frost and snow the 
London League match between 
Teddington and Oxford Univer¬ 
sity was cancelled yesterday. Two 
other matches, Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity v RAF and the Army v 
London University, were also 
called off. This was particularly 
disappointing to the Army who 
are to play Lancashire in the 
quarter-final round of the county 
championship on Sunday. 

Swimming 

Miss Hanel one of five 
new record holders 

Sydney, Jan IS.-—Linda Hand, 
an Australian schoolgirl, broke the 
Commonwealth 200 metres butter¬ 
fly record' at .an International^ 
swimming .meeting here today.' 
Miss Hanel, who comes from 
Victoria, had a time of 2mizr 
13.02sec—0.6&KC inside the record 
set by- Wendy Quirk, of Canada, at 
the -1976 Olympic Games- in Mon¬ 
treal. . 

Her time ' was well - Inside the 
Australian record of 2min 14.65sec 
set by Michelle Fori In Brisbane* 
earlier this month and ictook her 
to fourth place In tbe world rank¬ 
ings. Another highlight of the 
meeting, which jroduced five Aus¬ 
tralian records was a brilliant 

sprint double yy Eitith Brigitba. 
of The Netherlands. 

She broke her own Australian 
records in the 100 and 200 metres 
freestyle. Miss Brigitha, with a 
time of 2min 2.51 sec. improved the 
200 metre record of 2min 3.16sec. 
Her time oF 5B.12sec also bettered 
the 100 metres record of SS'.lSsec. 

Other Australian records fell in 
the 200 metres men’s free-style 
and 200 metres men’s breaststroke. 
Hon McKeon took tbe frec-style 
in Imin 53-95sec to beat the 
record of lmin 54.22see. which he 
set in Perth last year. Gerald 
Moerken, ol West Germany, led 
aH the way to win the breaststroke 
in 2mln 25.4Ssec, improving the 
Australian record of 2min 26.99sec. 
—Reuter. 

Cycling 
COPENHAGEN: ShMlax race: 1. D. 

Oiriw and I).' 'Allan (Australia V.' A31 
pts: S. W. Pcffocn iWCi and o. RHier 
fSciunaski. 5-& pu: .Z. . R.' PHnom > 
lNetherlands! and G. Frank iDcn- 
•mari.', at two1 law; 4. (j. Hem pci ■ 
I'tOl and N. FrcdborQ fDenmark!, 
at tnree tens; 6. W. oebosKticr and 
Bracks tBrngiamj, at *«r&n ,hp3, 

Yachting 
SYDNE.*': World E22 championships: 

Slvth h.-.*:- t. impal*. P. O'Donnell: 2. Sranr r«i. W. Brook#: 3. Uannoi. Li. 
OlTlll Tide Troacr, C- Itvrvcs; S. 

Arunru "I*' r. nhnrst: b. srreakcr. f. 
,AnllUll. v.„: Standing, 5, Arupqa JI, 
H5.7pts: 2. • ir-tpalc. 27 f u. tele Tenter. 
34.7; J. Ur-vtlilng . JJ. 
39.1; r». A»anr Gnrtle. Sib.6: Tliunccr- 
eofl. Mi \ ifracf, o7. 
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Unsettled in midfield: Craig (left), who may leave Newcastle United, and Brisley, who has joined Charlton Athletic 

Newcastle captain on transfer list 
Tommy Craig, Newcastle 

United’s Scottish international 
midfield player, was put on the 
transfer list and relieved of the 
captaincy yesterday. In a state¬ 
ment, the manager, Bill McGarry, 
said : “ Tommy Craig and I had a 
meeting foia morning to discuss 
his future. 

" As a result of the meeting, I 
feel it is in the best interests of 
both the club and player to make 
him available for offers. All 
clubs will be circularized to that 

'effect. In the meantime, I shall 
relieve him of the captaincy. I 
feel that while I have been here, 
Craig has given me 100 per cent 
of effort-’’ 

Craig has been unsettled since 
Newcastle's previous manager, 
Richard Dinnis, was dismissed 
early last November. His avail¬ 
ability is the result of several 
interviews he has had with the 
new manager. He joined New¬ 
castle from Sheffield Wednesday 
on December 20, 1974, for 
£110,000 

A former captain of the Scot¬ 
tish under-23 team, Craig has only 
one full cap but must have a 
chance of being included In the 
World Cup pool. Many leading 
first division clubs will be inter¬ 
ested in signing such a skilful and 
poised player with one of the best 
left feet in the game. An asking 
price of nearly £300,000 will be 
no deterrent. 

Clubs who wfll be linked with 
him include Aston Villa, who are 
without Alex Cropley for the rest 
of the season because of a broken 

leg and Ipswich Town, who ! 
been scouring the country ft 
midfield player. Queen’s J. 
Rangers might also be inters- 
especially if their sale of G 
Francis to Manchester United 
£445,000 goes through later 

Terry Brisley, a MlHwall ’’ 
field olayer, signed for Char 
Athletic yesterday at a fee 
£25,000. Charlton,- who have 
their Last six matches, wOl 
Brisley' in Saturday’s home m 
against Luton Town. 

Fort Lauderdale 
first to visit 
Cosmos in April 

New York, Jan 18.—The New 
York Cosmos, champions of the 
North American League, will start 
their 1978 season with a home 
game against Fort Lauderdale their 
main rivals, in a reepat of tbe 
trtflfrfi which last year attracted 
the biggest crowd in ' North 
American history. Announcing the 
team’s home schedule, Ahmet 
Ertegun, the president of Cosmos, 
said: “ This wHl be the most 
exciting season in Cosmos history. 
We will be' playing outstanding 
teams at Giants Stadium, including 
many of those with whom we have 
very strong rivalries.” 

With: the help of Pele, Franz 
Beckenbauer and Giorgio 
Chinaglia, the Cosmos last year 
became the first team to win the 
NASL championship for a second 
time. Pete retired at the end of 
the season and many supporter* 
look to Beckenbauer as the archi¬ 
tect of the team’s strategy. 

Beckenbauer, the former West 
German captain, was voted the 
most valnable player in the League 
last year, although he arrived when 
the season was well under way. 
Tbe opening game of their eighth 
season is on April 2. Last year at 
Giants Stadium, the game in the 
play-offs attracted a record 77,691 
people. Cosmos won 8-3. 

The new season Includes visits 
from other rivals in the play-offs, 
Rochester and Tampa Bay, as well 
as Seattle, the team the Cosmos 
defeated in tbe final. The Cosmos 
will play 15 home games, 11 on 
Sundays mid four, on Wednesdays. 
Tbe NASL bas expanded this sea¬ 
son from 18 to 24 teams.—UPI. 

Toshack ready to move to 
Anderlecht for £80, i 

Andedecht have agreed terms of 
£80,000 for the transfer of the 
Liverpool and Welsh international 
striker John Toshack. Ander- 
lechr’s manager Raymond Goethels 
announced the deal last night when 
he arrived at Maine Road for the 
Leagu Cup quarter final tie be¬ 
tween Manchester City and 
Arsenal. It was thought tbe pur¬ 
pose of Goethels’5 visit to Eng¬ 
land was to watch Manchester 
City’s unsettled striker Dennis 
Tuearr. 

Toshack said last night: “ Liver¬ 
pool have kept me informed of 
Anderlechr’s interest and now I 
am waiting for them to contact 
me. I am definitely interested in 
ifae prospect of playing in 
Europe.” Toshack, who cost 
Liverpool £110,000 when signed 
from Cardiff Oky in 1970, has 
made only five appearances for 
Liverpool this season but has 
played nearly 250 first team games 
for the club scoring 94 goals. It 
is understood tfaat Andexiecht are 
keen to take Toshack to Belgium 
for a couple of days at the end 
of this week for a medical and 
to chow him the set-up. 

Blackburn Rovers have turned 
down Orient’s request to play next 
week’s FA Cup fourth round tie 
at Brisbane Bead on either Friday 
night or Sunday. Blackburn ruled 
out a Friday game because of 
travelling problems for thar sup¬ 
porters and they are not interested 
In playing on Sunday. 

Blackburn were willing to kick¬ 
off at 2.0 on Saturday afternoon 
to avoid clashes with other Lon¬ 

don games. However, the clnbs 
have decided to keep to a 3.0 
kick-off. 

John Chiedozie, Orient’s 17-year- 
old winger, will be out of football 
for at least she weeks after being 
carried off in a youth team game 
at Ipswich on Tuesday night. 
Chiedozie, who collided with the 
Ipswich goalkeeptir after coming 
on as substitute, has a cracked 
fibula in the right leg and is be¬ 
ing detained in St Bartholomew’s 
Hospital, in London. Specialists 
are to make a further examination. 

Chiedozie had played a large 
part in Orient's FA Cup replay 
win at Norwich on Monday night. 
A dub spokesman said : “ We are 
now being criticized for playing 
him in a minor game but no one 
expects such accidents to happen. 

“ He has played against some 
top dass players and nothing has 
happened, yet a simple accident 
as be went for a ball in a youth 
game puts him cut. We are not 
sure how long be will be detained 
in hospital.” 

Stoke City are the latest club to 
launch a lottery. It has a target of 
£200,00 a year to turn the Victoria 
Ground into one of the country’s 
best-equipped sports complexes. 

Percy Axon, the club’s commer¬ 
cial director, said the club had 
land available for a giant sports 
centre like those owned by some 
of die top Continental dubs and 
the lottery would provide tbe fin¬ 
ance. Stoke, who have more than 
23 acres of land available for de^ 
vetopmtnt, have spent more than 
£300.000 an ground improvements 
in the last two years. 

Beckenbauer tc 
gi ve up 
World Cup plai 

Munich, Jan 18.—Franz Bee 
bauer, former West German 
tain, who sold his talent to 
York Cosmos last year, appart 
has given up bis plans for 1 
tog out the West German t 
to the 1978 World Cup 
Argentina. 

“ I would -really like to be 1 
the team to Argentina,” he : 
“ But I. cannot imagine 
Cosmos are going to grant n 
release for the whole time, , 
eluding the period of pre - 
ations.” 

Beckenbauer, aged 32, 
Bayern Munich, his former i 
to three consecutive Euro) 
Cup tides. He said that the 1 
German Federation had a 
Cosmos to release him for 
World Cup. “ But there has ' 
no reply from Cosmos. X 
hardly imagine that Cosmo.- 
going to grant me a release 
a three-month period, du 
which the American soccer se 
is in full swing. 

Beckenbauer, considered on 
the world’s greatest players, 
won 103 caps and captained 
West German team winch won 
World Cup in 1975. He said 
would bear no grudge aga 
Cosmos if they did not allow 
leave for the Worid Cup. 

“ One must understand Cosm 
situation. After all, the club 
Invested lots of money and 
my job to help fauSd up. sex 
hi the United States.”—LIPL 

Golf 

Miss Buxton still 
bas chance 
to make team 
By Peter Ryde 
• The assault course through 
which aspirants to a place in tbe 
Curtis Cup team are being put 
entered another phase yesterday 
with the announcement of the list 
of survivors from the last test. At 
-tiie completion of the matehplay 
stage oC what has been called the 
Pink Card scheme the following 
15 have been invited to take part 
in tbe next stage, an intensive 
training ■priYg-ry-minp at CoOUlbe 
Hill in 'April: 

Ita Butler (Elm Park), Chris¬ 
tine Barker (Hartlepool), Carole 
Caldwell (Canterbury), Mary 
Everard (Hallanuhire), Mary 
Gorry (Bafttlnglass), Juha Green- 
halgb (Pleasington), .Dinah Hen- 
sou (West Byfleat), Mary 
McKenna (Dona-bate), Vanessa 
Marvin . (Easingvrold),. Catherine 
Panton (Glenbervie), Tegwen 
Peridus (Wenvoe- Castle), Joan 
Smith (Carnoustie), Muriel 
Thomson (Murcar), Christine 
Trew (Laosdown), Angela 
Uzielli (Berkshire). First reserves : 
Maxine Burton i Camber! ey), 
Pamela Light (Whitchurch), 
Vicki Rawlings (Bargoed). - 

There have been few serious 
casualties so far after the stroke- 
play and matehplay eliminating 
stages. - The most notable - absen¬ 
tees are from tiie older competi¬ 
tors—SaUy Barber, Margaret 
Pickard and Rulb Porter. ..Miss 
Burton might well be worth a 
place in tiie 15, ' .but as first 
reserve she still has a chance of 
filling a vacancy. There are in 
any case a number of national 
events which will give her a 
chance to prove herself before 
selection is made for the match 
at Apawamis, New York, in 
August. 

Miss Prior-Palmer 
gets another award 

Lucinda Prior-Palmer, still beinq 
ft ted for her achievements in 1977. 
received another award in London 
yesterday. The 23-ycar-oid Miss 
Prior-Palmer, Britain's top three- 
day event rider, won the Martini 
International Club’s horse trials 
medal for the.third time. 

Cresta Ron 
_ ST MdftlTZ; Baron Ooartzcn Cap: 1. 
O. Bocr.iijndro iVmnwulai. l-VS-O-i; 
3. A. -Von Bohloh H-ilboch MT.pr- 
mnny'i. lSO.IT: 4. F. Colnrls (Vime- 
pueLii, 150.4J- 5. R. A. Smith iCBi, 
13CI.H3: O. A. Cherry iGBi. 131.03. 

Today’s fixtures 
RUGBY UNION; IMlh x RAF (7.1 St. 

• HOCKEY; rrnroseninHVL- match; Cam- 
•jrtano UnlWTMly v tatl 'a* Fcnni-r’R 
11.30'. Women's tnrrltorlni match: Weal 
v Smith l-al Ncv-qiuy, 1-50;. 

Athletics 

CogMan extends 
run of success 
with 3,000m win 

Wellington, Jan 18.—Eamoan 
Coghian, of Ireland, followed up 
two recent victories- in Australia 
by winning toe 3,000 metres race 
at an international athletics meet¬ 
ing here tonight. Coghian, who 
was fourth to the Olympic 1,500 
metres in Montreal in 1976, 
clocked 8min 1.6sec in today's 
race, run in blustery wind. 

“ The track -was hard and the 
wind-was up a bit. I was quite 
pleased with the time when those 
factors are consaderad,” he said. 
He was followed home by David 
Mooncsnaft, of Britain, with Ari 
PausKnrea. of Finland, third. 
Facraonen’s compatriot, Lasse 
Viren, the Olympic 5,000 and 
10,000 metres champion, was 
eighth in tbe fte&d of 10. 

Mike Brat sailed home in the 
I, 000 metres in 2mia 22.2sec, a 
seeond ahead of Rod Dixou, of 
New Zealand, with another Ken¬ 
yan, Sammy JCipkurgat, in third 
place. 

Two Olympic champions, Don 
Quarrie, of Jamaica, and Irena 
Szewinska, of Poland, were both 
beaten. Quarrie, the Montreal 200 
metres champion and 100 metres 
silver medal win nor, finished sec- 
opd to the short sprint to Guy 
Abrahams, of Panama, who cfocked 
10.4setr. Szewinska, the Olympic 
400 metres gold medal winner, 
finished only fourth in the wom¬ 
an's 100 metres, won by New 
Zealand's Wendy Brown in 
II. 4sec. 

In Auckland. Annegret Richter, 
the Olympic lOO metres champion 
and world record holder, said to¬ 
day that sbe would retire when 
the current New Zealand athletics 
seres ends here On January 28. 
The West German sprinter' will 
return to Germany to become 
athletics coach for the social wel¬ 
fare department in Dortmund.— 
Reuter. 

Throwing in the wind 
Moscow, Jan 18.—Discus 

throwers will have to contend 
irirh constantly changing winds 
during the 19SU Moscow Olympic 
Games, the women’s worid record 
holder, Faina Vdera-Melnik said 
m an interview published here 
foaay.—Agence France-Fresse. 

Caribbean visiters 
A West Indies young cricketers’ 

team will tour Britain from July 
28 to August 23. There will be 
three Test matches, sponsored by 
'Agatha ' Christie Ltd, at Scar¬ 
borough (July 23 to 231. at Wor¬ 
cester (August 5 to S) and at 
Arundel (August 20 to 22). 

Table tennis. 

A return to the 
big time 
for Neale 

Denis Neale makes a return to 
big time table tennis in the 
English championships at Woking 
from February 16 to 18. Neale, 
aged 31, defends his men’s singles 
title and in the final could play 
against the top seed Desmond 
Douglas, the man he beat to win 
the championship last year. 

Neale was expected to retire 
after the worid championships at 
Birmingham last April but be bas 
continued to represent Cleveland 
and play in open tournaments. He 
has represented England more 
times than any other player. 

The European champion, JCl 
Hammersley, is the fop seed for 
the women's singles and is again 
expected to meet the holder, 
Carole Knight, aged 20, of Cleve¬ 
land. 

SEEDING5 iIn draw ordpri.- Men: 
D. Douglas i Warwickshire i. D. Tan 
<M(ddlOOG4>. M. Shullle (Sumnpi. R. 
Poiior lEiwii, " N. Eckcrslpy 
iChoshlmi. M. MlrcheD fMldcUcsnxi. 
C. Sewell (Awn\, N. Jarvis ■ Cleve¬ 
land,. D. , Neale i Cleveland i. D. 
Johnson r Warwickshire ■. D. Parker 
i Lancashire i. A. Barden (Mlddlncn, 
M ■ CrUnmliw i Surrey-. J. Da bin 
' Kc-nt- I Horsham iEascxi, P. Day 
■ Cambridgeshire,!. Women: J, Ham- 

mKYi , (Bcrt- 
?!“•' Rogers i LelcesiQrahlrei, L. 

, Surrey.. M Ludl lYorfc- 

gnUA ttd,.' ***»«*•**,. 

Rugby League 

CaslSeford tunj 
down record 

Casticford have rejected a 
British record bid of £25.000 from 
Bradford Northern, for Steve 

Nnrton, their international loose 
forward, who has been on offer 
at that amount since October. 
Northern had offered to pay the 
fell fee over a 12-month period. 
Recently they offered to pay 
£17,330 down for Norton, but that 
bid was also rejected. 

The record for a deal between 
British clubs is £15,000. which was 
paid by Salford when they signed 
Steve Nash, the international 
scrum half, from Feathcrstone, in 
1973. The biggest fee received bv 
a British club is £20.000, collected 
by Dewsbury when they sold Mike 
Stephenson, the inter national 
hooker, to an Australian club, 
Penrith, in 1973. 

Norton, aged 25, has not played 
for Casticford since returning from 
Australia last summer*, when he 
played with a top Svdnev dub, 
Manly. In the previous Australian 
season ha helped Manly win the 
Sydney Premiership.' 

Olympic Games 

South Africa to 
reapply 
for membership 

Jobannesburg, Jan IS.—So 
African sportsmen bope to P 
part to tbe 1980 Olympic Gat 
and a letter has been written 
tbe International Olympic Cc 
mittee to Athens advising t 
South Africa will reapply 
membership at the coanmitte 
general meeting in May. 

Rudolph Oppennan, the cfc 
man of the South African Olym 
and National Games Assoc lata 
(SAONGA), said today: “ C 
sportsmen are becoming res ties: 
Be said : “ They are beginning 
thank that not. enough is be 
done to gain reodmission.” 

South Africa last played 
Olympic competition to 19b0. T 
country was not invited to si 
sequent Games because, of infr 
national objections to Sou. 
African apartheid. SAONG/ 
fatema dona) Macon commit! 
chairman. Ole Areborn, said Son 
AEosca’s application, would be si 
pended immediately until an K • 
fact-tending group- visited t 
country. 

In Lausanne It is expected «* 
the SomtL African Initiative w 
be discussed by the IOC's nifl 
man executive committee .< 
January 25 and 26 in'Tunis. 

One IOC . source said t “ Co 
sWertog tbe recent political mov 
by the South African Governmen 
I am surprised at the timing * 
this request.”—UPI. 

IOC informed oi 
Los Angeles’S 

Los Angeles, Jan IS.—KV0,.''* 
Tom Bradley’s responses r,;-. 
questions by Olympic -\ 
officials have won unanltltou 
approval by the city coujcJ 
new committee on the 15ta' 
Olympics. The committee y® 
terday ordered only a hardfu 
of changes to the J49-pafS so 
of replies to quesnonnaire1: sub¬ 
mitted by the Iniern.',-,on; - 
Olympic Committee and th» 
International Sports Federation , 

But one revision reopenK 
the possibility of cwjstructior - 
of an Olympic village for 1„,0W- 
athletes—-which some estimates 
sn could cost 530ft million. . 

The revision excluded i>«e ot 
city funds to build an Olympic 
village, but left ;the door open 
for construction of such ..a -_ 
facility “should funds ntnff;. 
than city funds by available for - 
that purpose.” 
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Fort Devon has definite date for 
Sk 

Michael Seely 
Tbe Compton Steeplechase at 

; Newbury ojq Schweppes Gold 
i Trophy day, February 11, may 
twcll provide a full-scale dress 

ehearsal for the Cheltenham Gold 
*op. Fred Winter and Peter 
,undeil trainers of die favourite, 

Courr; and Bachrim-'g 
wpaUi respectively have already 

■fewecIared that dieir talented wun» 
'^Steeplechasers are likely starters 

■’***£* Charles Toller's new 
_ J&Sphree miles conditions race. And 
-S'S^^eaerday Fulke Walwyn 

■ ;rt>ftw*mnouac.ed that Fon Devon woidd 
. ?>?*ajso be m the line-up. 

Devon has done excep- 
... T -^^aonaaiy well since being back in 

^^Stroog work this past 10 days" 
■';vt Saxon House trainer said. 
f- jB He was a fit horse before his 

. iTrfinsfaro and if Kenrpton is on. 
As roit Devon will nm fn the Fulwell 

alwyn went on to sav that be 
ras not in die least frightened 

..if taking on Midnight Court and 
Sacheloria Hall. And indeed why 

lould he be ? Although the other 
»o are improving fast. Fort 
levoa Is still the form horse for 
ie Blue Riband of steeplecbasing. 
Fort Devon is one of WalwvrTs 

,'our entries for the Grand 
‘d P-^National which are published 

'-aariton woday and for which the weights 
'^nome out next week. Only GS have 

icen entered, which is a com¬ 
paratively small number. It is a 
welcome sign that class Is well 
-^presented in this supreme test 
if stamina. 

j* i_.. . , Apart from Fort Devon, the 1976 
■'"■►t.3oId “P winner. Royal Frolic, 

will be attempting to give Fred 
Rime!) his fifth triumph m the 
race. Rimell has also cmered Andy 
Pandy, Brown Admiral and The 
Filgarlic. 

Ollier top-class handicappers in¬ 
clude Uncle Bing, Shifting Gold 
and Tamalin. Last year's gold cup 
winner, Davy Lad. also figures 
among the entries. Apart from Red 
Rum wbow ill be trying for an 
incredible fourth success, the 1376 
victor. Rag Trade, will be Dying 
to win this race for a second time 
for Pierre Raymond and his .new 
trainer, George Fairbairn. i.ast 
year’s runner-up, Churctuown 
Boy. Tied Cottage and Our Edition 
ere other notable entries. 

The handicapper has been set a 
puzzle. Judged by the weights for 
the Great Yorkshire Steeplechase, 
Fort Devon will undoubtedly be 
set to cany top weight of 12st At 
Doncaster Fort Devon is asked to 
concede 61b ro Uncle Bing, who 
finished second to Bachelor's Hall 
in the King George VI Steeple¬ 
chase. So where does he put Red 
Rum who is to work at Hayflock 
Park after racing on Saturday ? 

Obviously he will have to assess 
the triple winner on whai he has 
accomplished ai Aintree and not 
on his form on park courses. When 
Red Rum won immortal fame last 
April, he carried list 81b and heat 
Chmrhrown Boy by 25 lengths. 
Assessed on that alone the handl- 
capper should give Red Rum more 
weight. Yet none of the other 
fancied rurmers completed the 
course. And it is arguable that 
Andy Pandy would hare run' out 
an easy winner if he had not fallen 
when holding a clear lead at 
Bether’s Brook the second time 
round. 

Also, Red Rum Is 13 years old 
and the . last horse of that; age to 
succeed was Sergeant Murptiv in 
1923. As usual be will be lightly 
raced this season, but' Red Rum 
must be starting to feel the effect 
of his years. I would bate to see 
him given more weight than be 
was alluded last year. 

If Fort Devon is at the head of 
affairs, Red Rum would then only 
be receiving 61b from a horse is 
second favourite for the Gold Cap. 
Surely that must be enough. Ar 
Aintree the haudicapper can am 
take a chance with inis cunning 
and brave old horse. But equally 
be must not be too severe on the 
nation's idol. I hope my pica will 
not be in vain as all four of the 
big bookmakers are unanimous in 
making Red Rum clear favoonle 
at 8-1. 
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Grand National entries 
Aippfikinck 11 yean. Andy Pnndy 9. 

April Si-vomh 12. ArUMJc Prince 7. 
B. i roue ne y. Bar Hock 1U. Brawn 
Admiral 9. Buraior 9. Cantabs* 9. 
Cartwright 9. Catch The Wind 7. 
Churciuown Bay 11. CooUstuni 9 
Cornish Princess lO. Davy Lad 8. 
Double Bridal 7. Double Negative M. 
Drumroan lu Exhibit B 9, Eyecaichir 
1U. I'la&tiy Boy 10. KOTcwft 11. Forow 
hlna 9. Fon Devon 12. Gleamlno nasn 
Id. Golden Rapper 13. Golden Whin B. 
Gyilppus 9. Harban 9. Henry Hall 9. 
Xiddi-n Value lO. Irish Tony ID. Loan 
roniinl 12. Lord Browndodd in. 
Lnciiu v Master H 9. Maun- Upham 
lu. Mlckley Srabrlghl 10. Mif FrtendLy 
Cousin B. 

Nrrpo 12. Never Rock 9. OrUlo 9. 
oner Way 70. Our Edition 11. Rag 
Trade 12. Red Rum 13. Roman Bar *1. 
Romany Ray 8, Royal Frolic 9. RuMy 
Tran 7. Saddle vx n. Sebastian V id. 
Sill I tin a Cold 9 SllbMane lO. sir 
Carnet 9, Sklddaw View -II, So 'I, 
Sulfiin Image i-. Tbmalln 1). Teddy 
near U tl. The PI I gallic lO. The 
Songwrlltr **. Tied Cottage 10. 
Tlinmiu's Bailie 7. Top Three 12. 
Unde Bing 9. War Boanoi 10. Whai 
A Buck 11, 

IHandel is suspended by Jockey Club 

eU=» 
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Tim Handel, a West country 
'^-permit holder, ms suspended for 
-' two weeks and fined £300 by the 

. V ^ Jockey Club disciplinary com- 
rvjT mlttee at an enquiry in London 

.yesterday, for schooling horses 
; 7 V-'jq the racecourse. Jeff King,, a 
_“ lockey. was " severely cautioned 

regaraiug his future conduct." 
The committee found that 

i-ticli{tfHandel and King were in breach 
if Rule 151, which states that 

ft -very horse shall run on its merits 
. ind be given every opportunity 
5 r, .o win or obtain the best possible 
i V. L:j}&lacing. Thev considered this was 

’* 'tot the case with Monkstovm 
trained by Handel and ridden by 

xing) at Newton Abbot on Decem- 
: . L-’er G. 

. Handel, a 25-1 shut, set off last, 
ran a long way behind the field 

■"and was pulled up after one 
• -Circuit. He was running for the 

half and the next acceptance stage is 
March 21. 

ACCEPTORS: Tudor Jig. Ooflno Boy. 
rrankle. Jon George. Raronel. Baude¬ 
laire. Digitalis. Blustery. Ashbro 
Ladda. Yamadorl. Claudio Nicolai. 
Better Blessed. Carriage Way, Connors, 
Prince Gabriel. Whitby Jet. Peace 
Svtnbol. Fair Season. Chukaroo. 
i.iurinetL Finite. Jenny Splendid. Scoit 

first time for two and a 
years. 

They were also concerned about 
the running and riding of Endur¬ 
ance Trust when ridden by King 
at Devon In November and the 
same horse partnered by S. May _ 
at Chepstow in December. The Jopryn'7 Rrciamaiion. ~ Captain wingi." 
committee found that May bad ' S!Srife.#,SS!h£i5L %SSSn 
do case to answer. Handel s sus- mg Pictuiv, Chop-amp. suiun value, 
nomdnn will hp Fmm lannarv Doitzel. PecronUl. Man of Harlech, pension wui ne rrom January a .Noble Ventura. Lg Sdeii. Quick Reiori. 
.to February 5, inclusive. Roppm ■ cutn. crimson silk. Red 

Jchiuilo. Arctic Trthunc. Stnlohi 
There were no surprise with- Arrow. Senator Sam. Jbotya Prtncoas. 

draaivls among the 12 horses taken The Hartford.__ 
out at the first acceptance stage n . 
for the Eli),000 Irish Sweeps FootweTl Park stage their 
Lincoln Handicap over the round richest race over fences next Mon- 
mileat Doncaster on April 8. 

The top three in the handicap. 
Jellaby, Poachers Moon and 
Hill an dale, have ail come out leav¬ 
ing Tuesday’s impressive Wether by 
winner, Tudor Jig, on top weight 
of 9 st 31b. There are 4jB left'in 

day—the £4.000 Peter Duncanson 
Memorial Trophy Steeplechase. 
Among the probable runners is 
Artifice. 

STATE OF GOING r ofTIcal ►: Newton 
Abbot, soft. Kemoton Park, good lo 
BOIL Catier-ink Bridge, good to aofr 
12.SO Inspection today). 
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Prospects good 
for important 
Haydock fixture 

The present icy spell combined 
_ with fog put a stop to all racing 
jn England yesterday. • Market 
Rase a was abandoned soon after 

■in 11 am Inspection. This after¬ 
noon's fixture at 'Lmgfield Park 
- vas called off by midday. John 
-Hughes, the derk of the course 
-" '-laid : “ There is still frost in the 
-ground and if it thawed there 

- oronld be a grave risk of fiood- 
-ng 

This leaves Newton Abbot a* 
- the only fixture Ukely to take 

place today. Their secretary, Carl 
Vekola, said : “ Tbe sun is 
ihioiiig. All the frost has come 

:>ut of the ground and we coold 
- iave raced today ”. The cancel- 
- anon of Llngfield makes that loss 
;.mly the twelfth casual!rv of the 

eason. By January 19 iasi year 
- 0 days racing bad been aban- 

.oned. 
. Let us hope that the thaw comes 
i time to save the important, 
ating this weekend.. There was 

..' ood news yesterday from Hay- 
ock Park, where Saturday's 
■rabassy Premier Steeplechase 
nal and the Embassy Handicap 

: urdle' will provide the highlights 
F the afternoon. Keith Pve. sec- 

,. ?iary at Haydock, told me-yes- 
r1 rday ** everything is all right at 
:,"esent- There is a bright clear 

y. And only one degree of frosi 
forecast for tonight." 

The loss of the Haydock pro- 
\ vamme would be a tragedy so 

* o would be the abandonment of 
at at Kemp ton Park. Not only 
Fort Devon a certain runner 

r the Fulwell Steeplechase, but 
e Lanzarote Handicap Hurdle to¬ 
cher with its counterpart in 
mcashire, the Embassy Hurdle, 
U provide valuable clues solving 
e- annual puzzle of • the 

. hweppes Gold Trophy. A 
. _ okssman said at 4 pm y ester- 

y : “ Racing would have been 
• _ possible this afternoon. The fog 

sn’t lifted ail day. There is still 
ist in the ground but five miles 
*ay the sun is shining. In tbe 
st two hours the temperature 

. s risen appreciably. And don’t 
■get we've only bad one night's 

. ist 
. Qt Patterson, -tbe clerk of tbe 

irse at Caeta-ick Bridge, where 
*ng is scheduled for tomorrow 
i Saturday said yesterday: 
Triday’s going is good to soft 
: there is a lot of frost in the 
uind. The stewards will Inspect 
230 tomorrow afternoon." 

■ It Newton Abbot that. useful 
dee, MackeUv, looks sure to 
<t at long odds on to capture 

first division of the Cbeiston 
vices Hurdle. Before winning 
12 lengths at Towcester Mac* 

fy had finished a dose third to 
; Jerton at Newbury and should 

class his rivals.. 

Newton Abbot programme 
1.15 CHELSTON HURDLE (Div 1: Novices: 

1 PO Rnnanmou, F. MugBcrldgo. 6-11-0 .... 
2 Op-oOOO Tadijon. I. Wardlr. 7-11-0 . —.. 
4 0*30 Caplala Flash, L. Konnard. G-IO-IO _,_ __ _ Kerinoau. 

Coma Rock, J. Bradley, 5-10-10 . 
09-0 Fiandre's Story. \V. Sleeman. S-10-10 .. 

O Green Furze. M. Oliver. S-10-10. 
04 Lcnnoxlove. Mrs A. Finch. 5-10-10 ... 

00=0 Pori oils. H. Payne. 5-10-10 . 
0-20003 Sactal. T. Nicholas. 5-10-3 0 .. 

4p Shi Shop. JO. Barons. 5-10-10 . 
31 MadCcUy, J. Old. 4-10-5 . 

OOO Colyton Lassie. R. Kconor. 4-10-0 ... 
p Peaceful Valley. C. Hill. £-10-0 . 

1*2 Mac Kelly. 4-1 Captain Flash. 6-1 Lcnnoxlove. 13-1 

a 
•* 

10 

\k 
14 
17 

£721: 2m 150yd) 
... R. Muggcrtdge 7 
. S. Smith-Cuelea 
. G. McCoun 
. M.- Williams 

.... Mr G. Slreman 7 

.R. Crank 

. R. Owen 7 

. P. Hobbs 7 
..... Mr M. Rcsves 
. P. Leach 

1 John WmLatm 
. G. Thome* 
SU Shop. 20-1 others. 

1.45 BABBACOMBE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £486: 2m 150 
ydl 

t0O3Ou Marcia's Mart. B. Brrlven. 15-11-10 . C. Gray 7 
2044-30 Bucks Head (C-D). Mrs N WhllOeld, 13-11-4 - C. Smith 
0l004p Kerry B. E. Blrchall. 7-11-2 . R. Woolley 

fOOff Pickeuywlicb. T. HaUelt 8-10-13 . T. Hallctl 5 

202 
204 
205 
206 
207 
208 
210 
. 5-4 Bocks Head. 5-1 Kerry B. 9-2 Peace and quiet. 6-1 Marcia's Mark. 10-1 
Le Toy. 14-1 others. 

2.15 ELLACOMEE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,671: 31m 100 

00040- Le Toy. L. Waring; 9-10-12 . P. Warner 
0ti020r Peace and Quint, J. Bradley. 6-10-6 ..— M. Williams 

OO Straight Thorn, R. Keener. 10-10-0 . C. McCourr 

-yd) 
SOU 0-D4T4P Jimmy Bowo. E. Swafncld. 11-11-6 ... 
505 21f21f • Jimmy Miff (C-D). I. Wardle. 6-11-6 

p-annir Bold Charlla, J. . Thorne. 8-10-11 
. . Mr P. Swamp Id 7 

S. Smith-Eccies 
505 p-aooir Bald Charlla. J. Thome. 8-10-11 . P. Hobbs 
508 130-PP4 Herminlus. Mrs N. WhltReld. 10-10-9 . C. Smith 
oi>9 03p-t&p Oroslo (C-D). T. Hailed, 11-10-4 .T. Hailed S 
510 004441 Taasfe'l Boy. M. Oliver. 8-10-2 . R Crank 
dll 040331 Ormonde Tudor, Mrs R. Lomax. 9-10-0.P. Barry 7 
312 4M33G -Queen ^leaandrla iC). W. UiUiams. 6-10-0-M. Barred 7 
31-» OpfbU Courting Trna. W. Sleeman, R-IO-O . G. Williams 7 

H-flWm/WllT-a Bnld Charlla. 4-1 Tassle's Boy. 7-1 HcrmlnJn*. 10-1 
Jimmy Bowe. 10-1 Oroslo. 14-1 others. 

2,45 ST MARYCHURCH HURDLE (Handicap: £1,272: 2m 150 

401 
403 
404 
403 
4u*j 
4f.:7 
-408 
409 
41 1 
413 
41.1 
415 
416 

yd) 
40-3 u 4a 
60-1120 
1400^3 

O-OpOOp 
lOd-u 

0-3021 
311210 
040002- 
10-4330 
2-04201 
002441- 
000403 

Lnna Eagle, F. \tlnler. 6-12-0 . 
Fnrry Point, L Kennuid. 8-11-8 . 
Gay Signal, D. Nuqenl, <3-11-7 . 
Wovaka. H. Paine. 7-11-6. 
ToneOsjo, J. tuk.-r. 6-10-11 . 
Nwcio, D. Barons. 7-10-10 . 
Ballon/ (C-D). I. Wardle, 5-10-9 . 
Eacapologlst. 1. Wartlle. e-IO-5 . 
Court Melody. W. Fisher. 8-10-5 __ 
Rtgil Bird. Mrs R. Lomax. 7-10-0 - • - 
Ns- n l>ro. H: ‘Zra .<. o-Jii-O . 
Tarrsdean. M. KlUoron. 7-10-0 .. 
Inch Wild IC-Oi, Mis R. Lomax, iu-10 

. J. Trancome 
Mr A. Waller 5 

■. S. Jobar 
.. P. Hobbs 
.... John Williams 
. M. Barrett 7 
... S. Smith-Ecdec 
. M. Leak 7 
...... R. Mangan 
.... R. Forsyth 7 
. 1. -.enna 
-G. Williams 7 

Cl . — 
8-1 Regal Bird. 10-1 

16-1 others. 
4-1 Gay Signal. '*-2 Ballanl. 6-1 Nesclo. 6-1 Terry Point. 

Court Melody. J2-1 Lone Eagle. Tonedale. 1J-1 North Two. 

3.15 COCKINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £920: 2m 150 
yd) 

F-M1U2 
f-P 

IDOO-3/J 
fpl 

002012 
Op-QpOO Horry Hawke, B. Pali mg, 6-11-9 
000-003 Lacrimaily. S. MaUhews. 6-11-9 

601 

6C-J 
sal 
506 
6u7 
503 _ 
•MV Off-Onffl 
110 402020 

243-221 
PO 

pooaou- 
OOO-OfO 

OOO- 
00-00P4 

040(01 

Dfuo Maid. J. Thome, b-12-0 ■ . 
Agonistic. W. Williams. 10-11-9 
April Star. R Hawker. 7-11-9 
Black Auiter. L. Menton. B-ll-9 
Chartonnler. P. Bailey. 7-11-9 

Opt Out. W. James. 7-11-9 ... 
Pick Ma. K. Hawker. 6-11-9... 
R'n. J. L'rhSen. 7-1 I . 
Robert's Joy, L. Collxcll, 8-11-9 ... 
Sdoupca, L. Meraon. . 
Seal Flower. R. tientng. 8-11-9 . 
Trade Secret, Mrs E. Konnard. 8-11-9 .... 
Uthcr Pen dragon. L. Cottrell. 6-11-9 . 
Young Manor. F. Muggeridge, 7-11-9 . 

2-1 Charbonnler. 7-3 Rln. 4-1 pick Me, ll-s Lacrlnully. 10- 
others. ... 

SI I 
512 
916 
514 
515 
616 
517 

.... P. Knobs 
.. ■ - P. Leach 

.. O. McCourl 
■ R. Champion 

- • •. c. Candy 

. ,M. Ban-ell 7 
Mr A. Walter 5 
...-S. May 

John Williams 
- h. Bosley J 

.... R. AlUns 
- - P. Richards 

Mr M. Reeves 
•- F. McKenna 

1 April sur. 12-1 

3.45 CHEL5T0N HURDLE (Div II: Novices: £738: 2m 150 

601 
■SOS 
SOS 
606 
boa 609 
610 
611 

yd) 
210013 Sihrarsmllh (C-D). I. Wardle. 5-11-6 __ 

OOl Tudor Waltz. C. HUI. 7-11-5 .. 
402221 Penfilll Cor*ant. R Keen"r. 5-11-1 . 

OO Award Ot Co a rage. O. Carter. 6-11-0. 
23 Extot, T. Nicholas, o-U-U . 
OO Fair Georgina. W. Williams. 8-11-0 . 
_ Owen's Plantation. M. Oliver. 6-11-0 

u«i 24-pO Sward Ruler, L. Coitnjl. 6-11-0 . 
M2 000-042 Flying Gambia, L. Kennnrd. 5-10-10 . 

Heliotrope. m. Klllonin. 5-10-10... 
'MJ3*2 Main Chance. G. Small. 5-10-10 . 

bl6 33-00 Thg Magf. H. Payne. 6-10-10 . 
*17 PO Todorran, J. Bakrr. 6-10-10 . 
618 00 Harmony Lass, E. Xern'tJi. 4-10-0 . 

^Vlng Cambio. 100-30 Silversmith, 4-1 Main Chance 
Penh HI Cartage. 14-1 otliers. 

S Smlih-Ecrlrs 
■ - - G. Thoraor 

. . . - H. Owen 7 

. - - J. Francome 

. Mr M. Reeves 
■ M. Barred 7 
■■■■ R- Crank 
Mrs J- Perk 7 
... G. McCoun 
. John Vt7111ams 
. J. King 
.. I. Flower 7 
•- V Leach 

■ ■■ N. Kamlck 
6-1 Extol. 8-1 

Newton- Abbot selections 
By Our Racing Saff . 
1.15 Mackelly. 1.45 Bucks Head. 2.15 Ormonde Todor. 2.45 Nescio. 3.15 
Rio. 3.45 SDversmitb- 

mws 

Kss Wade pulls 
; (rough after 

i erratic start 
I lonstoo, Jan 18.—Virgiftia 

. tie.’ Che Wimbledon- Champion, 
c Renee Richards in tire ninth 
k: of the second set for a 
1, 6—4 first-round victory in a 
oea’s International tournament. 

-. r Richards broke Miss Wade's 
'ice-in tbe second game..to 
1 a 3—0 lead In the first set, 
Richards lost only three points 

hit two aces io serving her 
■ two games, while Miss Wade 

erratic In her first two ser* 
s. Miss Wade Was broken in 
second game after two deuces 

had to rally from a break 
n 10. hold her service in the 
th game. 

other first-round matches, 
enza MJbal, --of Romania, 
ated Marita Redondo, of the 

• ed States, S—3. 6—2; Betty 
e, of the Netherlands, defeated 
-7 Richey, of the United 

■ ?s, 6—3. 7—5 ;' Rosie Casals 
ated her fellow American, 
•line StoU, 6—2, &—*; and 

Smith (US) beat Laura Du- 
. also e#„ Americas, 6—2, 
.—AP. 

Britain aim to capitalize on 
Austrians’ misfortune 

Fog, which spread across the 
south west last night, held up the 
Austrian tennis team who play 
Britain in the SAAB King's Cup 
at Gloucester tonight, and when 
they should have been practising 
on the Swedish Bofitex court, they 
were having a tortuous journey 
down the M4. 

Britain will be looking to puse 
even more problems for the 
Austrians -today, for after three 
defeats in four group matches, a 
win is desperately needed by 
Britain even to fill * respectable 
place in the first division after 
the play-offs with their rival 
group’s counterparts next month. 

Paul Mntchins, the team man¬ 
ager and a former Gloucestershire 
county player, will be looking for 
a win on home .territory for 
another reason—his contract has 
just been extended, for only 12 
months instead of the expected 
three years, and after a lenn time 
on the International front, he will 
be out to achieve a much brighter 
record this year. 

When the two teams met in the 

first leg in Vienna 12 days ago. 
Austria won 2—1, and another 
close match is forecast for today. 
John Lloyd aod John Feaver will 
again play the two singles robbers 
for Britain, and there will be signs 
oF relief if they achieve an 
unassailable lead against Hans 
Kary and Peter Feigi respectively. 
This will mean that the doubles 
will be purely of academic interest. 

BALTIMORE: First round: l Nanasc 
b"kl E. Tcltsdivr. 6—4 C. Dry*- 
rtjli* beai Z. Cuymr. 6—l. 6—2: J. 
Jamas bral T. Moor. 6—5. 5—4: S. 
Slew art twat P. McNamou. 5——5. 6-—i; 

,F. McMillan heat C. Pasarrii. 6—a. 
6—2; R. Creaty 6o*t 2. frgnvlovk. 
6—3. 6—1. 

Important meeting 
The Lawn Tennis Association 

have agreed to meet representa¬ 
tives of the breakaway body, the 
Professional Tennis Umpires 
Federation, who have been seeking 
affiliation to the recognized body. 
The PTUF was formed 18 months 
ago. 

Fashion by Prudence Glynn 

'■vf-r . 
-4. -Vu 

Hr ^ - 
•a 

The men in your 
wardrobe 

Top: Shirt and skirt outfit which has been a 
best seller in the Andre Peters range. 

Available In black and white or tan and white 
in sizes 8-18, approximate price £90. The fabric 

is a synthetic mixture with the look of silk 
crepc. Stockists include Harvey Nichols, 

Sclfridges, Leokadia in Bristol, Fashion Outlook 
in Gosfwrth, Denis Hope in Rochdale and 

Suzanne in Cobham. Available in early spring. 

Above: Steven Peters, chairman and managing 
director of Andre Peters. 

-*-2. r •. 1 ;.v j 

Below: Cream and tan polyester voile dress 
by Richard Nott for Peter Barron. Sizes 10-16 
also in b lack/tan, cream/burgundy, cream/ • 
eau de nil, approximate price £52. Stockists 

include Harvey Nichols, Harrods. Diridns and 
Jones, Debenharas in Harrogate, Fenwicks in 

Newcastle, Derrys in Streetly, Carol at Poppers 
in Cowbridge and Rozaxme of Glasgow. 

Above: Mr Jack Ravden, joint managing 
director of Peter Barron. 

Fashion photographs by Richard Meats taken -at (he Savoy 
Hotel: portraits. Horry Kerr 

Two of die many strengths of 
; the British fashion industry are 

its breadth and its flexibility. 
In terms of originality, there 
can have been few doubts about 
British talent among reporters, 
even if there were many re¬ 

servations among tbe ultimate 
judges—tbe customers who were 
actually going to buy and wear 
the goods. The output of our 

elaborate State fashion design 
training system seemed for so 
long to be running counter to 
the manufacturing and sales 

processes which made this coun- 
. try competitive and able 20 

years ago. 
Both sides have had a lot of 

lessons to learn, ' and what 
matters is that they have 
learned them. The determina¬ 
tion of small and highly indivi¬ 
dualistic, if not always very 
efficient, firms has met the 
crucial export demand for that 

. inevitable product of a better 
life style, the more discriminat¬ 
ing customer. With its labour 
costs Britain can never be the 
cheapest producer and it is most 
important that our industry is 
recognized as offering some¬ 
thing unique. 

Twenty years after the art- 
school bonanza, the new needs 
have been recognized by the 
backbone of the business, the 
volume producers who in the 
past have been content to 
harness a - weli - publicised 
French or It&EatT name. Now 
they need to compete in a 
highly selective market place 
and whar.they have to offer is 
better design coupled to their 
estabHshed reputation for 
quality and delivery and price. 

Jack Ravden is the joint 
managing director of Peter 
Barron, who produce between 
four and five thousand dresses 
a week, have an annual turn¬ 
over of .two million pounds, 
currently export 40 per cent of 
their production and are aiming 
for 50 per cent. Jack looks after 
design and production, his 
brother Alfred sees to selling 
and administration. 

Recently, the firm took on 
Richard Nott, one of the most 
dazzling products of Kingston 
Polytechnic, trained by the 
greatest living exponent of 

aute couture, Valentino—and 
perhaps most interestingly In 
terms of the 20 year-betrothal 
period mentioned above—a man 
who has. seen action. Hiring 
him was not a light decision. 
Jack Ravden believes that the 
most important aspect of a 
fashion business is to identify 
your market—he sees his as 
the “ wives of professional men. 
They _ want something very 
attractive, but well made, with 
something special about its 
look. They prefer to pay a bit 
more for something they like 
which they can then keep for 
.three or four years.” 

Richard Non was given bis 
own group ro show, with pre¬ 
dictably uneven results. Never- 
the less, Jack Ravden, who feels 
that the designer should be 
visible in the business, even 
though he needs a lot or guid¬ 
ance: “They're on cloud nine 
but then part of any artist must 

be.” He is specific in his reasons 
for picking a young, British 
name for the Barron collections. 
“Buyers like safety, of course. 
But two bad, or two dull collec¬ 
tions, and they will forget you. 
We needed a new look. The 
problem with art college 
students is that when they are 
just qualified there Is a certain 
arrogance or perhaps its uncer¬ 
tainty. I think there are too 
many courses turning out too 
many designers, but the reali¬ 
ties ere, at the end of the 
seas do, has it sold or not, and 
if not why not/’ Other 
and if not why not.” Other 
realities are the increasing 
mechanical competence of 
Europe, which married to its 
design commitment and prestige 
will put pressure on the British 
industry, he feels. 

Eighteen month's ago, 27- 
year-old Steven Peters took over 
one. of the most well known 
quality names in the fashion 
business, Andre Peters, as chair¬ 
man and managing director. He 
is also Che principal shareholder. 
Typical of the family firms ('in 
the Peters case four brothers) 
who were largely responsible 
for the success of British 
fashion after the war, Mr Peters 
found himself confronted not 
only with the untimely death of 
his father—an important figure 
in the industry—but also with a 
professional] crossroads. Andre 
Peters was famous for its Louis 
Feraud licensed copies, and its 
safe and suit tailored business. 
But as this page has unpo<pu- 
larly pointed out, tailored style 
has been in Che decline. When 
he took over Steven Peters ^’d 
to make two major mnves. The 
first -was in design, and involved 
the ' hiring of Chriftopher 
McDonnell. His task was to pro¬ 
duce a persona] range, which 
has been subject to just the 
same uos on-d downs as that of 
Richard Nott for Barron, and. 
also to complement and top no 
the general range. “ Christopher 
has still eot all that marvellous 
art-college originality pod en¬ 
thusiasm. but he’s been in busi¬ 
ness too ”, is how Steven Peters 
puts it. Ideas are discussed early 
enough with sades (rhe puissant 
John Playfair) and manufac¬ 
turers to avoid as many retro¬ 
spective ouerrels as oo.c«ih!e if 
a range dies not sell. “In the 
old days, the designer iiist eor 
fired; no one ever told him 
wHy, or wbar had gone wrong. 
Now he has got to be there at 
discussion meetings and on the 
fvc+ory floor too ”, savs ibis 
admirable and progressive 
young man. 

“ The customer is much more 
selective now. She would rather 
pay more and have quality and 
a name; but now it can be a 
British name. Our best seller 
last season was a velvet jacket 
at £80. You can': tell me thar 
£80 is cheap, bur the customer 
bought it. Our second best 
seller w*s a three piece suit at 
£105. The middle market has 
vanished. Wnur remains is res! 
stvle and quality or incompar¬ 
able value. We don’t use the 
bis agencies. We have our own 
representatives all over the 
world, because they can moniror 
what we are doing right or do¬ 
ing wrong. Because they know 
tbs cusTomer.” 

CHIC SALE 
NOW ON at 

100, Mount Street, Mayfair, W.l 

■ and 

74/82, Heatb Street, Hampstead, N.W.3 
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Overseas 
Property 

| *-,J| M f. ■ 
Ki'Dipa 

Marble Arch, W.l 
Seldom .ivuikifcle in t his prest tee location, a suLstsniial 

Period House pins Mews rwtuirmg modernisation. 

Could provide 5:6 Bedrooms* 4 Reception Rooms 

i including 50ft. room lor entertaining). 

3/4 Bathrooms* I^rge Kitchen and Staff 

Accommodation.. . 
Gas Central Heari ng • Lift ■ 3.4 Car Garage. 

Offfersimiied m the region of£100,000 

I Chartered Surveyors 

lojr 

23 Albion StreeL London) W2 2AS.01-2G2 <202 
and in Mayfair-The City of London ■ Kensington- 

Lirtle Venice ■ Chelsea._ - 

11 >000 Hectare (27,181 Acres) 
fazenda in Brazil, completely enclosed by fenc¬ 

ing, best.grazing area with corresponding cattle 

stock, modern bungalow with swimming pool 

and' sufficient water, good access to road and 

rail, nearest railway station 23 km,, for sale at 

favourable terms. Solvent parties. Further 

details may be obtained from Land-und For- 

stgiitervermictlung Josef Walzer,. D-S752 

Scfamerlenbach. .Tel. 06021-69S07. Germany. 

nl 
po SMotni 

KENMNOTON ROAD. 

SEll 
Sr-Kiour. ht>u*.i* toiih ;•.•<•!! rr*i- 
uori loni'l room- in a Hnr- 

.' <"ori:Mn inrrjC'L. IUM oi'i r a 

n.llc irom ,\V>.*imln-.lr-r. Pr- 
c-.-nili mad'-ntto*!. - Pr-.l- 
p>uiiii, 'a pllons. bolli- 
roi.ini Kjlclu'n. ulilllv room, 
a-iriirn o.>* i>. Fronhold 
£37.500. 

Chartarod Surveyors 

157 Kennington Lane 

S.E.11. 

01-735 2292. 

FLODDEN ROAD, 

SEo 

Aun-'Ui-o mod air. town house 
In quiet location, cnwnienl 
fi>r Central London. 3 bed- 
room, double reception room, 
bathroom. kitchen 'breakfast 
room. cloakroom. naraq*. 
■urden. CH. Freehold 
£25.500. 

OAK WEN STREET, 

SE11 

WINCOTT STREET, 

SEll 

-Sr.il-1 ou-j Victorian iamUv 
hou-r requiring some mod- 
iTQisoiion nonunion! for llic 
CilV .inJ l\>-stniln-,liT. 4 b-'d- 
roui'i-. 1 rive Minn rooni<. . 
liaUirnom. kitchen. garden. 
Freehold £20.*950. 

Aliracuirty modernised house 
in quiet location well tlltuled 
i.lthln 1 mile or Wefttminster. 
4 br-drooms- double reception 
room. bathroom. shower 
moni. fciirhen breaLfasl room, 
u.iriien. c.h. -Freehold 
£31.500. 

London 
Flats 

RICHARD 
GRIEVSON 

Parkbin Road NW3 
A superb new Conversion of ioqr 
fliiv . to an elegant Victorian 
tuxi*. In. a quiet iree-KncJ 
jutct-juit off Havcrsiock Hill and 
close in Belsize Villain;. Hie Man 
are ecremelv »eH finidied nitli 
full gas-flted C.H. low oiu- 
gotuigv. W-vpar leave. 
2-bcJsjum flat* Ifmn. UUW us 

• - £34.000 

J-bedroom Ifni iiih garJea 
C.W.0M 

TEL. 589-8217/8/9 

SECRETARY 
to the Features Editor oi Living magazine— 

Britain's third largest general interest monthly 

■ publication for women. There's lots of copy 

flowing through this department so your typing 

needs to he good. A mature telephone manner 

is essential and shorthand would be a “ plus”. 

If your secretarial skills are up to scratch and 

you'd like to work in a small but varied 

environment this is an excellent opportunity 
for anyone interested in magazine publishing. 

In the first instance please write or ring for an 

application form to: The Personnel Services 

Manager, Standbrook Publications Lrd.. Elm 

House, Elm Street, London WC3X OBP. Tel : 

01-278 2345 X 33. 

FILM 

ADDICTS 

ONLY 
_ ns -:i V.votvemei-t *ntf 
-.a.-ir'* We rs SeveM; :c 
—■sales f.tjuajer of *h;F 

Trf/F'ln Cy:i •/ 
:.• ,3.i e 
irj- .•••»••« tour snci*n..-j’ 
- ri1-; .T.i l-.el; :>ef- 

te srv:-:.•:.*< 
, ■= Si'*;.- C'C 

Call Mis Boris? 
tn 5535 - 

PRIME. APPOINT MS NT 3 
(Recninment Sentient) 

r 

Properties under 

- £25,000 

eses9oeeoooo3996Qoee 

!jj frank suuAnujj 
I 9 - TEL:01*7274433 2 

PARTHENIA ROAD. S.W.G.— 
Mml-rrii.i-ri f.unlll ftuii-i- i. flh f 
slii.ll). 2211. >■'. 1711 . ,i1un “■ , 
l-r-.l* _■ 2 r>-*'•-!•»» . * 
I •-1i.l-i.-n Ijr.-.il l.i-i rr.r.iii Allrnc- 
ii-.i- iun:--n ■-r.-i-li, - i.i 
Amin-w .11 Iijii. «.»1-717 >HiTS. 

BROADWALK HOUSE. 5.W.7. 
Superb b.il>.u.ii il.il In niurtc-rn • 
block min ni.iqnlllct-ni vipus o'.or! 
Hide k'.trk J bedroom-... 2 bjlh- I 
r'l'.mv 2 rvenhon nmnia q.iroa- ; 
ln»i. luno ii-.i-c-. *i:li inxi Inc I 
cjrvi:l> .mil - uri.nnv. L.HH- rui A-| 

_ iJ.irli>vr.. 4-f 17s . 
S.w.14 mar Richmond P-irt. r.oo- ; 

icniiimnrv. lu’im 1 -.-rr..ir-c.|rt ; 
dcidcln-a n-.ld.-nci-- pmjlr cul- | 
<1>-.^4c "< hndrr.nmv '• halh- . 
roijms: 2 l.irga imrn^s^lvo n.-ceo- ! 
linn nir.ni,. .. b : iluubli- «la«Jnq . 
inrr.uqhuill imall o.ird.il ■—..,.-1- 1 
fcnl Iran .UkirLillun. Freehold I 
Ci'-.OuO —Ov.-n.-r. fil-376 7*4l-J ! 

Country 

property 

YOKTII 
YYALES 

W.2 
ARCHITECTS GROUND 

FLOOR FLAT 

Ideal find home Larqe re- 
copL room with shullen-O wln- 
duwi an to ammuiul oanletifl. 
IS bedroom*: CtfKJ double. «-i»a 

Itlu-d wardrobes and flUni b^d 
w+lh drawers; one- single, lui.-d 
with bunk bed». Uaihmom 
Fully mii-d kttrhMi with eler-.-rtc 
hnb unit, high level ov«li. Uuo» 
frtdgD. dishwasher. w rt u . 
double <dnL IVTItun carpel-, *nd 
oil c.h. ihrounliou:. VJ f«n 
IWM. 

£25.000 

Ring 01-727 5304 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Aldwych 

£3,370 to £3,&20 PJL + VALUABLE FREE TRAVEL 

required for our Deputy Chief Architect 

The posi ohers :n!erestirg and var-ed •-•-■r-'s ■' 
fonvard looking departmen;. AppLcav.s n-.us: ce 
perienced and have inivah’.e and ::gar.:B mc a! 
as well as first class shorthand and ^'pirig The; 
also have the ability :o deal with oeosle and r:a-.' 

al a senior level. 

Phone 01-222 5600. ext. 314 for further details 

1! * • - 

LONDON TRANSPORT 

-S 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

AC DIO 
It.500 

• jr-:ng D-' -r i. 

Ai- 
-r-i —l 

•..-l b.-.-.rv.ir, _ _ 

i. .-L w •- t:. 
;.-.V ...» ^i.| g-n*r.. 

:* 
::1:k 4 w-.vl- 

ij-'.'-V.- IV- li j-n 
.•..it-1 'r- 'o kn---. • >r»- 
•■«jw rlr; J -1.1 Ikil'-n 

Ylcturu at Si. J4uie<'» 
Rvc-uiimans CansulUfll 

1 Su-ulUn Crnund. S W.l 
Cl-795 41 El 

1 min St lunil't Pirk Tuba J 
r PERSONALITY Pi. ^ 

• SECRETARY—MAYFAIR • 

O KENSINGTON PARK 0i 

O ROAD, W.U gi 
n Ewwlli-lil 5th Hnor tulcony Sf ' 
” Ibi i log i In modem, nur- "; 
O .«v>-bulli black, claw lo Not- O 
O ling Hill Ckzlu. 2 double bed- 0 | 
0 rooms-, large reception room, n 
ni l b.. cloakroom. Parking n 
x Since, un. LeaM 90 yean. S 
O Ground rent £75 p.l. * 
O £47.950 TO INCLUOI tlC.O 
o o 
93090900999096090309 

HAMILTON TERRACE 

RURAL NORFOLK'COTTAGE 
Pi-rind ll-nl culler. »i-l In 1 . 
ui ri-> wIili uwn stable bltn:l 
I ult> inniji-mis-'d wllli oiigm.il 
rrpiisM beam, and red-tiled 
root. 4 dun hie bedrooms, new 
blue barhroom nolle, upen-ptm 
slalr: in large n<epilon diner 
Puilv iLrtid spacious Hu lien. 
Garage Night tioraae hraim 
Throughout. 
Only £19.000. Including fined 

cupboards and carpCU. 
Ring 01-449 B728 now. 

Also lhaichad coLtage available 
ai £I4.uOO. Details from above. 

Interior Decorators in 
Mayfair require experi¬ 
enced Secretary. First- 

rate secretarial skills are 
necessary with cheerful, 
outgoing disposition. 
Early «rra liability is a 
prerequisite. Salary in 
region of I3.000-I3.500 
dependent on age and 
experience. 

Phone 493 2231. 

I 
COUNTRY LIFE 

►ill I be 

I iecu:raa a Secretary *:.• -e Ail I 
* Editor. A-p!:7i.r.i *c: '“e 3-:»- 
I rreieratl.- ecee ae’w**.- 1C ai: | 
,Jf- sr.o-jiii na ■* ;r.e aiji. seire- 
J:snil akilit J'C The] 

V 

£3,600 
P A /SsCi.S-J IV 

wot*, a; s*i ic- 
■r--*1 - •7C7113'—, V 
• C?n*uRar.is .i- 
s i «« ---rg ij e -.tqh 
;«■« ;• :■ e--.i . evjd 
»uc.Cvis:^' ij;.; aa;e srould 
Le s-njr a e arii^uute Gufd 
;asi». 9^4. eiii.’I 9«i':« »f* 
■eci.i--; j: a til a« s •..•inn 
in; .'i*rcl, 7e'»-I”i!iI 
j efi 5j»2 reins iirluCing 

E.*r.ii3-I -,c-.eiiie. 

Contact Judy BfytHin on 
:« 3712 

ALBEMARLE APPOiKTHENIS 

Recruitment Consultants 
31 Berkeley SI., W.l. 

Ma;cr German consiruclicn company 

wishes to recruit a competent secretary 

for work within its international Duis-or.. 

The person appointed will acr as ihs 
secreian-a* assislani to the Marketing Man¬ 

ager ■ and during his frequent - absences 
from Frank furl will be required to 
coordmaie mailers within'(he Department 
and also liaise wilh' other deparlir.enis in 

the company. 

ReasonaDle fluency in Get man is reqii'red 
and some experience in an internalicha! 
or German oliice would be advan'.aoeotis 
Salary v.-il* be according to age 2nd 
experience. ■ - - 

The sjccissrul applicant can e-.-:sace 
lasting entoloymen! with ana of Western " 
Europe's foremost international Contract¬ 
ing Organisations. 

The vacancy becomes available . mid- 
March beginning of April and ir.tervie.vs 
will beheid ni London in February. 

jet11 

Applications including detailed C.V. -should - 
be sent to our Personaiabteilung. Post- 
iach 11 90 89, 6000 Frankfurt 2. Germany. 

PHILIPP HOLZMANN 
AKtiengeseifschaft 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
(Two Posts) 

£3,054 to £3,742 per annum 

j 

NIBSC deals with die tesdng and cnnrrol on a vvoriduid 
basis of biolugii-'dl substances used in medicine; The lam 
tute is located in pleasant surruundings- very, clone t 
Hampstead Underground stauun. 

.-.-.a-i * 
, ibiiiT, :• a.»r 

' J The ioe induces •eti=;-si:iiitj | 
. . lor an exter*«.» rM:;; irHic 
‘ j lloorv and an rre-fesl •' J-- J 
I .knawleaca of ciialaqv ^iuls , 
- | ba nelp'Ul. "lease with j 

. ceiells io: Tne s=<»-. Seem . 
I I 220". Ccunr^P Lite Kirgs Pea Cl | 
; 1 Toms.*. Slamlsri Sires*. L^nccn. , 

I SET 9LS. I 

O—♦Of—————# 1_1 

COMPLETELY REBUILT' 18th 

CEKTURY STfflIE FARMHOUSE IK 

3-4 ACRES OF GMOMD 

Quiet 'flat with spacious and 
and sonny, balcony, having 
extensive s.W. views over gar¬ 
dens: 2’.“ bedrooms. 12 re- 
cents, k. and b.: cJi. On 2nd 
iron' floor of detached house 
In EH# John's Wood. 

PROPERTY1 WANTED 

ooooooecosoooooooooo 

• Large block of flats, 

o central London. Part 

^ vacant possession, 

o Necessary funds up io 

% E25m available. 

o Box 2378 J, The Times 
© 

Si 

• ! 

«i 

®! 

2 (lu'lbl- .Hid J single bed¬ 
rooms. modem bathroom with 
up ihowi-r. 

Spaduus launnx MUh loiety 
uoni- htilll flrenhico and open- 
plan statreasn. Large dining 
area and rullj* cqurpped kn- 
r.ht-i C.H. Outbuildings. 
Piinoramtc Hews over the 
Vall.-s or ITi-sttnlon 
Mum be ona of the (inset stone 
built cottages In .N. Wales. 

. £45,000 • 

Long Lease 

Phone 01-286 5787 

Phnroyraylif airallable on ™- 
l. Oilers Invited around 

CORNWALL GARDENS 

S-W.7 

k Kenwood 
INVERNESS TERRACE, W2 

ImmactUaie ground Door 1 
roam Dai wttn open ptm M- 
chen «nd ejcretlwvt batltroom. 
ij» C.H. «W? IS C.H. 997 years. 

£21,500 (I ncl- carpets end 
curtains) 

GREECE 
Secretary/shorthand typist 

Required for modem shipping 
office In Piraeus. Must fluent 
in English end Greek. Evcellenf 
terms and conditions for success¬ 
ful applicant. 

Apply Box 0126 K. The Times. 

SECRETARY (35+) 
FOR PART-TIME PARTNER 

in small Jrlenalv firm c* Te-ncle 
Solicitors 5-6 hours. ;-■» ca.s. 
Tog sala--, ciferec m efv 
ciern educated person. 

Ring Mrs Simner, 
353 4437 

PUBLISHING 
‘.-anjq.n.t D^ecu.' cl Unly 
aU2tisneis requires" 1 Secretary. 

Sr.rjrtlwne o- eudib essential. 

Pre-ious eiuerience an id van¬ 

tage but could be suitable lor 

college leaver. Salary negoii- 

acle Phone Vickie 

01-242 6081 

We require 
Secretaries. 

two eyperienced and efficient Pert 

Post 1 
\Eh 

• Ket OJo'i - Will wuik to iht- Hi-Jd Df LSv Dl'.i.-lon of lt«ri— 
In addluon tu ^Cf-n-mrlel ditilrs. ihr person .ippomltd * lil b 
rr^punsibln fur Ihc pr<'uar3ilun i>f n<-ltn:l«li* n-vrarch pju'-T’j f« 
publlraUon and lor ensuring Hie wuouMi and ••ilk ten I runniiie o 
general ofltce e*-rvtces In the Dliiuon at- a whole. SwicrcMna 
evpHTtencc In ihv srimutic livid Jnii -iblllij* to opcrui*- *. lilt 
would be adVJnliiQos. but are not »sy<>niial. 

Post 2 
• R,i III T-^ 
Secrelan 

Will \-*ur«: m Uio Hv-ad c-r Adminlvuuiion. who iritis 
uie Nattcmal Blnlool.-al Slandards Board. T*>e HiKid C 

.Administration'* rnsponjilblbOos cwver all aspect* ol the itnaiKk 
and adminU>u-alive elructure of We In-dtlme. as* well as tervlclnv. --- 
various committees of the Board. His Mcrruri if expecied W Uk.- 
n.-ponstbUlty for ensuring that his orflcc f-ai.*tlltles arc numtitru- 
at an cfflclenl and effvcltvi* levrl. 

Vaiversitj' oi London 

gueil lers . _ 
£35-000. 

PLEASE RING ffAIIT .OAK 
(043133) 31*3. 

MM0000008M8HMII 

CAREFUL AMERICAN 
FAMILY 

wiih j ivni-ii 
hoarding school 

(liliiinn at 

- lur u vcar>—sn H no 
madernL'-d liousi-. -■» in o. tvd- 
rooms, * t-j J Inrtj" rec.-lillnn and . .. .. rums ,■ - ... Ii-jsi 2 bulbs. 
'*.*•11 rurnl*Ind nr unfurni;1"i( 
* ntnpanv l-t. Appro-.. bnliv>!i-ll 
MJu and m.i wtrtiln abou 
mile# l.enlnl London. 

aut Jj 

MID-SUSSEX 

Charming dauclted period 
vsutimnly well modor- 

ni.-v.l and situated in dcftgtitfiU 
r--xaJ Sufcsaa. yet IS mins 
dr-.w from FJrtgluon rar fast 
u-ains io London. 2 neccpuons. 

■ bed, sludj*. Uilcli'ijj. harti- 
rnoiri. cloakroom. C. H,. >, acre 

*' fi&v.OOU 

FvcebUonal and individually 
conveewd luxury Oat lea curing 
split lovet rucepOon. 19ft by 

-19ft. 4ln.. modem kftchen. 
bedroom with raided area Oir 
bod incorporating cupboards, 
superb largo bathroom with 
oval bath., cce.: gas-fired C.h.: 
cartwrs. cooker, hob. Crtdge. 
«mo curtains: lease 07 yours. 
Must bo vtuwud to be sppn>- 
clalod £.36.500. 

01-^21 2798 (weekdays) 

Ring: Sin ugh 24743 

or 33724- 

FLAT 

URGENTLY WANTED 

VTOMBOURN. near WidviMlianralon. 
kivl MicBartds. detadicq esrcti- 
»lf- rest dune- : i-aunnc dlnlnii. 
frtudv. the hen. 4 bedroom* wfTh 
f*n *ulle shower to drain bedriwnu 
haLhroom, double garage, fnu gas 
rireq C.U.. and doobw gkutna : 
rr-'.b.yirf S-iO./iO—‘ .-luchdi.m ti 
Kl-M., I-J1 01.}. I—is1 J. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
937 6091 

MOLYNEUX STREET, W1 
5 minutM tram Marble Arch. 
Tiny attractive loom Ground 
Boer self-contained flaL ' S«i- 
olltlnti room, fitted fcHchen. balh- 
room. Quiet and private. 94 years 
lease. Low outgoings. C11.000. lo 
include carpets and curtains. 

Tel. 223 0776 

PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

London Schnol of 
Econo mic.i 

TIU! Hova; InsUmuon at C.M>r- e*ai u 
tv red Surveyors - sequins 

SECRETARY TO 

ASSISTANT BLTLSAR 

Personal .VssUJant lor ntu 
lnienucionul Departtnenl. in- 
isn-enne wort Involving over¬ 
seas Dionibars. aRemluca a: 
meeila-js and slyartnaiul typing. 
Would sal: good j-vriiarv wl*h 

RS?TWa 
C i-l.-ve,. 

ovensaf matte--, 
cm-d 25->5. Salary* 

5 NORTH COTSWOLDS 8 
KENSINGTON 

Cornwall Cardens 

bpactous garden Oat tn 
block. *4 double bedrooms, 
large recrpUML dining hall, 
klxdien and bathroom, c.h.. 
c.ta.w.: 38 JHRW lease: £34.250. 

BRITTON* pOOLE « BLTtNS 
. 23 Cronu-oU Place. S.W.3. 

Ul -ma 0231 
1 

UTUdbaA-. Seml-dclachcd 
Donaalaw. Large lounge and 
Hichqo. a bedrooms, talh- 
rojm, central heating, fully 
doable glazed and rool in¬ 
sulated. garage. Id>al (or 
rwUranent. 

£16,750 
■RGADWAY 3374 

AFTER 3 P.M. 

ApplIcatlan* with c.i and T*i. 
Nv. to Per»-i»nnri «iif.cer. 
UiiJS J*J r.rvjl George Street. 
Parllamenl_Sgijari.i. SlV* IP .3AD. 

SECRETARY- 
ASSISTANT 

nn EitttarUl Director of 
Arrow Books requires a Secre- 
unf-AMLaant able to work 
under prosstm- and take 
reipaiurttnUly* ica- a certain 
omounl oi adminls Ira lion. 

■*i central len-.liin lor An.-n- 
Can nvivutlvc 4 wife. Mlnlnuin 
2 good h-.frnoins. (orge rvu |. 
lion dining. i nnvnr>i.in nr>'- 
• • -rod. Sto.l.-m blnry.. <.r.rl 
I'-saO rntivl'T-n'd Price 
£1'J.HOO-C43 mui D-Iall. 
I'i-.V.^i-’ W tvM.iwd vuwvor., 
*-f •-ll-.rsll * Harding. 4.**. St. 

New Homes: 
>U EE NS GATE QUI 

GARDENS, S.W.7 

.IjK l't'l PlrtC 
WI-40.3 <»141. 

Lviul'in. 5 V 

COUNTRY HOUSE (nr ^i# 
v.'-'Ck.- (rum Join June hv Anu-JI- 
c in laiully Th.uno Valiev uro- 
f'-xTed. nr 5C min* irom London: 
J doub'c bi-droams mlnirr.um: 
nill> <-qin;i,H .1 Lirgi' gardi-n lor 
■hi}*’.* quic; chtlriri-n with Nannv. , 
Uililn.i io pay I..S. dollar# — 
llov U06n K. Th.. Tllii.-> 

EXPERIENCED NEGOTIATOR fci- ( 
iwldi-nli.it Sales In C. London — 1 
5* _ J?; '* '.-Mi-Tal t acanclts Column. | 

SOUGHT. -lelud.n! mNTtt with ‘ 
nni.ni >irv.'.n> required. CiO.fxiu . 
liiinniiHalu cash ainlkible. phune [ 
■ irnlnin. UI-77.**. iilHi. I 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SUMMERSDALE ^ 

CHICHESTER 

UiUlilr (tiled 5 3 4 bedroom 
OwrqLin Fi'lc huuMU in soudhl- 

lor Snramtrsdale. Most are 4 
bed wioi 2 mthnooms. doable 
garage, separate dining room.. 
suMv and otUttv room. Extra 
iliNutalhm arul cavtto fill. Prices 
from £25,280 to £34.880. Sal OS 
Otrice open Tbvirs. to Mon. 

Phene Mrs, Mills for details 
on Chichester 637032. 

T/19-J 

A dhk! unusual South racing 
' Maisonette In tMa attractive 
oardiqi sq. Charm lag panelled 
sluing room facing communal 
gardens, concealed stairway lo 
double bed. bath/dneslna 
r-jotn. (Kiting roam, kitchen. 2 
seo. W.C.S.. part c.h.: tease 
V nan; £3'».5QO. 

MARSH 

PROPERTY TO LET The position raiTtev an 
enracave salary, a weeks' 
annua) holidays and LVs. 

SUMMER EXCHANGE 

SHj *^jPAHSONS 

_ Me have a super, a-bed- 
rmuned fiat m a tavely BerV- 
^ilra ratios o ovurtuokhiB Uie 
Thames, to HXdtange for a skinl- 
br pnpqo in ntunr Jersey • 
Guernsey. ptmwsU / Devon 
*«« : available tram begin- 
rang Augusq to second week J.-i 
Beidjnjticr : ccmsMerate and 
raremi ueoole only. 

In the first Instance apply to: 

MANDY RUBEN, 

ARROW BOOKS 
3 FITZROY SQUARE. 

LONDON. W.l. 

01-388 7601 

*.»> are !03k*np ::r a 
capable and Lii-.'.'heni secre- 
ury to von: zjt .o Airis’an: 
Bursar in chars* i-t 4 lafse 
ard busa* ss-rKsn nro-.ld'jio r 
rar-rv k: j.tM'.-.ts'r.,::-.- cm 
olflce sert-cen to the SchoM'. 
In jfdlL-on :c the n.*mal 
sveretarti. .rutirf. ’•« ?-rajh 
appointed *a'J ti>-.» iraquen: 
•tv.illng* wta a w'.ue range -j? 
-:afi. k-.uden-v. *. ifltors a.*td 
i-.-tvsbene cali.-rs ind j gut.a 
tnT.--.naUlv jnd u - ability to 
work suu*-r prvivar- .>t i.mm 
i» : must. 

If run («t you can tulfil 
these reqBln?m*nis. have good 
typing skill*, and some **Tri- 
lartal esperience. we ran 
rn*wi rou w*3i a cemjMhiye 
salary m Uie rang- L2. iS9 l* 
£3.311 i Including Loadotl 
Allowance •. generous holidays 
and eveeilen: condltliihi. 
SharttiarjS and or sudla sldlfc. 
otlhough desirable, are not 
enesia:. So why not »He- 
iMiorte C-l-Ofi'. T-iSfd e**t n.2. 
or writs to the Asti stent 
Perrr-ruiel Officer. London 
Schoctl of Economics. 
Hooghtcm suw-i. -Ac. 
for an mpUcas'.on fWti. 

PERSONAL * 

CONFIDENTIAL 

SECRETARY 

Candidates fur both posts should be qualified to at leas. 
RSA Stage 3 in shorthand and typing li.e., 100 w.p.nu ani • 
40 w.p.oi. respectivelyl, or be prepared to undergo our owi - ^ -f** 
testing arrangements. TTie^e also provide opportunities fo * “ 
proficiency payments .of up to £336 p.a. The posts are opei-- - - t’-“ 
tn both men and women. ‘ , 

Write or telephone fur an application form, quotin;: <• ■ 
relevant reference number, to Robin Dunn. National Iosti . * 
wte for Biological Standards and Control, Holly Hill 
London NW3 6RB. Tel.: 01-435 2232 Ext. 211. V L •’ 

Pir.onoi Svswtory rMSirod. to 
she Lien, ol the Court H*tto Is 
aivirosiraUva ntad oi an 
Deiar'-*r.»-r:t of th<» Central 
oifieo* n»?orjsiblf for *11 th« 
i'jtsnrw and property of Ui» 
l.aiv«r«ltr of London. 

rtlif -lUSC-di: 

iJionhaAd and *—— 
had e.v|>rntcc* 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 

rSalary iramga to iS.JU Inc. > 

MANAGING DIRECTOR- 
P.A. 

£3300 neg. 

V rinlr.jll ’9 . 

i*v* 
__ and 
cowid^rabl* 

and miaide ^he^L'nKvrsto*. and 
io surv.-r'.lM lh<- work ->t a 
lumur **.i:rcS»ry. 

Siisrv arcorltjg us ajr . 
guaUfirattor wlmin 'by ra 
ko^n»-a:.Tyv pit aanuir. 

ana 
rang* 

cIudLng i-siO "p.aT -nr^u 
AUrmunc*. and aupTrannuation. 
UTt> or teL<phon* for «n appU- 
cafion lorm to Barbara Cole. 
Ronm 223. I nlvi'rsltv uf Lon- 
du>. Senate House. Main 
Street. London WC1E THU. 
TH-piion* 01-634 8000. 
S*v 

Required b*’ Lord Arataju 
ProvoM of UnlvcrsHi' CoUcgc 
London. Good educaUon and 
high m*>vi1* csetntial. S*cry- 
tartai eollege-Icav*r corttMorod. 
LmUtnl working condlttons 
and generous holiday*. Reply to 
Mlsa Ridley i Personnel 
Officer i. Gower Street. 
WC1E 6BT. TeL: 01-387 7030. 
EVL 20^. 

ucg. i( _ ■ j_- , 

H-iping to »: «; 1 J' ’ MjaiSi H 5 S * 51 
rompany—a substdurs* _pf company—a —-. .. . 

torse anil wrH eM^b>lah'. 
group—b«cg m at the begin¬ 
ning. nu%ms that you c.' 
set things up with jour m» 
special touch and male 
real P.A. position f«* 

yauneif. Promoilon prosoecL' 
ore great, you’U have your pw - 
office LYo. season ticket toa. 
and pension plan. Please 
Julia Stratton on ^28 36W 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON 
TANTS. BO Blsbopsgate. 

rfi 

" 1 

■O dora , 

ext. 
Paft-Hme Vacancies 

Closing 
app1lr.HI 

date far return a.* 
aoptlrnllnru. 37 January. 1**78. 

THE ARTS COUNCIL 
or GREAT ERrrlTN 

Secretary.’Assistant 
Housing the Arts 

VM Eoid office with tTAer- 
nztiimnl rtarotrr is hrsKno for 
■ rpqmrabki o»rsoo to art n*» 

.PERSON FRIDAY 

ALBERT BRIDGE RD, 
S.W.ll 

S nrliu. Chslsni. Recently cun- 
verted upper maisonette with 
Mtracdve roof nnlHu 1 doable 

■ and -i single oedroom. batn- 
room. largo reception room. 
Uitiim and good fitted cup¬ 
boards. IndopautenT cJi. Lease 

PhH*e wrttc to Box : 

0240 K. THE TIMES 
BARNES, S.W.13 

SECRETARY 

Mortgages 

& 

Finance 

HOUSE OF CHARM ind di.iractu. 
‘jrorgteu icnei. iif.-rlookinq 

” _ minutes un foot lo 

LONDON FL.4.TS 

£2d.5CO tn Include carpets 
and curtains 

SCOTT TOO 2108 or 
720 i eves. > 

Dublin Hat*. 
j.'oLnnure Harbour 
key lijar.di. Dublin 

l-bellr D.il- | 
- Centre III | 

l.es pua Looqh.iin- U mllr-s. ! 
' v '.'71" J, Hie 

BLOOMSBURY CRAY'S INN. — i 

BIGGER AND BETTER morUdofls. 
j ”’rao^!Wai--s-—Garfield Hillman A 
I S°- Vi. 178 Temple Chsmbrn, 
i a437,e Av**' E.C.4. 01-353 

Needed for Prottadfon Man¬ 
ager of small Inuananjonai 
englne-rtDB company. We seek 
a well-reed perpm. amUuofis 
and wishing to learn fust, with 
uaad Movtaibl (kills, and an 
hi I crest in onnlneerlng. Good 
written Lngllali. foreign lan¬ 
guage! sj an. advantage. 

Cash bonus illlSUi for nun- 
Agency agpUcamL 

Ring Angus Frazer 01-748 
04-34. 

Ei i«:u> + TO EXPEHCENi E 

Vi.lH) lo £a.2D0 per annum 
with_ L-ossible ui'crwanccs of 
iloori for good shorthand and 
typtoB- speeds. We ere looking 
for someone lo assist the 
officer dealing with Ulc build¬ 
ing of nuw Thuatras, An 
Ctcarro and other building* to 
bouse The Arts. Gcod secre¬ 
tarial qnaiiricarians and admtnJ- 
sD-adce aMllry tmpamni. 

hw.t.KVt. 

k * b In Guilford Si. W.C.l 
On long l«is«: .^28.300, Ideal foe 
■ Uli. OulnoLnu* approx. £550.— 1 
flfi ft tra Berry i Portm-r* 4f*r. i 
«■-*-■. 

!MAXIMUM MORTCACES. Re mori- 
ftat: a reelp.. 2 bed.. ttKdiem. I gages, s^urvd and unsecured 
both, wpj W.C.l c.h.-c.h.w.. J loans. Existing mortgage " too 

work rwfiuw abSJt> a ts*o* 
acvurattfg.. altiiongh sneed 1* 
not essentia'. Ptedsonl W*- 
Dhoae manner and inmpeiu- 
mem. Verted and tnlcrcsCtoy 
duties far Hie person with tha 
ruhi unrode. Muo be srtf- 
mohvaUng. CoBm* I-rf-.fr 
could be scowurhle. 

Write with foil currlealiun 
vtlae giving daynrce telephone 
number n: 

The Establishment Olflcw. 
1W Pl cCadUfiL 

London W1V f«L: 
to srrtr* A.S.A.P. 

SOCIAL SECRETARY 
(part-time) 

Experienced person required as Social Secretary 
to a leading Industrialist. . 

Good educational and secretarial background 
. essential and applicants most be used to acting pn 
own initiative. 

Location : West End, London. 

Hours of work will be flexible approx 30 boons per 
week. Attractive salary negotiable plus generous 
holidays, superannuation, etc. 

Apply Box 0463 K, The Times. 

iiCRETftRY ' 
!^C!AL DIRE' 

CrfftT Ruth TartCJ MdiT r.n 
OL-4VS 7474 for MnJh* 'inotik 

P.A./SEC. SENIOR. 
PARTNER, 0.500 

TwRcraip: SB 
Richard Berry 
i?*> Pi'.” 

TNT lB_. 
and Firuiim. 

Existing mortgage " tog 
ra» . Mania Hasseck Ud.. Free- 
RO** Lnndnn. MW* 1YB, 01546 

- --j4-hntir answering*-. 

1 S/H. Sec. 
1 AUDIO SEC. 

c. £4.000 

**53 
MANAGEMENT 

ASSISTANT 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 28 

LEGAL NOTICES 

--j SAL*: CONTINUATION Ltmlled ftn 
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1-4* In th- I v®l“!V?nr HquldaUim 

■ RiiirviSJJL- * Nc,u,:® hereby flliea »KjI tiit 
. LnVDO^ I p^CIGU- >1EEITNG Of Ur* CREOI- 

BusSneM. 1 i™nLl,ri.5S 1/1:-naaaeJ Cojii pa ny 

;Vv er^V!. B kKNSLEY 
I rai?.JtKL CT-I°N 
Mu./juri ond’ortStenirt, • j -i*tu be held at~ th^oTartewinn- 

UiNOING-l.ip ORDER MADE ’ •“te?'° “U AIdernMidnirtf. 
1 urn Oriohrr. 1^77 L/JUdorfi. E.CC:. on Friday thr. 3rd 

n.\rt and PUCE ol I IPST I 5V.‘J 107B al -i.iXJ p.tn. for 
Ml.LTINCS 31 I ni'* I'Uriioae of receiving an account 

CREDITORS i-»t 
■•it Kooni nan. Al'. 

I I’liruun t"Tq. 
...-..it.c IMw. Hof. 

bom \ teduct. London ECIV 2HD. 
ul lU.lX O'Clofl . 

'..ONTHtl'.liTORtES on IM- 
,,a*. "*t ,I"J >Jnir ill..ti. In r«» 
o l-IOi-t. 

H. \\*. 1 i'HHISTMAS. Oir.-i.il 
Hroi.lccr -me I'rovt-luiul 
Liquldniur 

ni* th-.- Liquidator's acts and dealings 
and -it Utv conduct of the wlndton- 
up for me year ended 27th sea- 
t-.-nber. T'-T7. A creditor entitled to 
■in on a and mle at tb« above men- 
iion<^i imrrUng. U cntltied to 
iiiieuini a proxy, who need not be a 
iredltor of the Company, to aRend 
and v.iie inslcad of 
i JIau-d this 16th Bay ol January 

COMPANIES ACT. I'i4f. In Hi- !_ 
‘ Hlrr o! 1WNOARDL PRODU- I 

C. M. NICHOLSON. 
UetudeIor. 

LEGAL NOTICES SECRETARIAL 

H. WESTALL ic SON'S LbnUsd fin : 
Vulumaro Unoidarion l and the ’ 
Com pantos Act. HUB. 

Nutica is horeby given Ural Uib > 
I'.RL'ftrrflB*; Af ahn ifwit-B ttBruofl L 

PERSON TO PERSON I 

Rrfqutra-l W Hampton ic Sons 
lor active tarnished lenlno 
department. Ahfe u> deal wttn 
g«unl admlnbnrallon and iyp- 
big. Mature person welcomed. 
Salary negotiable. 

Age 23 •* ■ Aw 
Co., near ■ Piccadilly. Need 
people with tnWMIve v.-ho like 
reepansibHICV. evcelleni concfl- 
1toP5 and 1«1 cl#«v ual.-iry 
raifm. 
Ring Mr*. Mac. 

Prims Duma, need not 
apply tor Thl* daman tong lob In 
Co vent Carden—but If rou'in 

mviMrvd io won hard with 
good v-cr-tarkal skills and 

du P.R. work with imerruiilon- 
aJ c Hunts, then van win enlor 
worUng In this friendly Archi¬ 
tect’* practise, situated In las- 
tu-tous. new office* In 'V C.2. 
Age Imnuaerlsl. 

Uaaversuy College 
Hospital Medical School 

PART-TIME 
EXPERIENCED 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

Tempting Times 

required. n> . avslw group 
ra-Kirching In Uutiassaumla 
malar < Inherited cNldnn'i 
disease i. four half iira or two 
mil day* par vrevk by arrange- 

I TEMPORARY SENIOR SSCSETi 
1 wilh sound backgronnil 1* 
* by Won End CpniiiitunPiv 
■ aalnry. Age 24-*4< (u7 0131. 

F 

Ri»S: 01-240 2561 

CREDITORS Of too above named ■ 
Company are required on or before' 
the lBth dav of 24th day of Feb¬ 
ruary 1Y78 to. aend thetr nomos and 
a4ilri-uea and parti"uten. of Ihelr 
D-bls or Claona to Uic undmlaned. 
BERNARD PHILUPS. P.C.A.. of 
76. Now Cavendish Street. London. 
HIM HAH. THE LIQUIDATOR Of 
Mid Company, and If so required by 
notice tu vv-rldng from the said 
Liquidator arc to come In and prove 
ih*wr Mid Debts or Claims at sach 
tune or Ware us shall be specified in 
such police or bi defat 

PTO; I THE CnilPANlES ACT. 1943 in the Nalurr r.r 

i , 
_ ll INDING-lti* ORDER- MADE ti>( ! 
Ociote’r 1-/77. I 

ME^Osr1'- PLACE'^ F'RSTi 

Uiay win be excluded tran the bene¬ 
fit of any dfstrlbuBon made before 
each Debt's are proved. 

Dated Oils llth day of January. 
19TTJ 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
carartured Aocouniom. 

Pl.Ai'L I fHSI* i 

,ipING-i- 
Jbcr. 1--77 

...P-tTE .inu 
MELIINCS 

•.REP1TDRS 1 FT-tiru.ir% l’-7S. id 
Room »jyo. Viinnr li-mso iinlbiirn 

*'-000:. London E«" I s; JHD .11 

ranch—lo end 
™ *o*7 of top lob requiring 
"P«Tton>b!o person. 

**dlis and unr- »™«i initiative. 
it s Joy perromfied—so-* u,e 

-g"Tg£—*0 * ton welcome ■ 
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

21 BRO-MPTON ARCADE 
„JHOMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W .V 

iHToniptoo Aroada Is u lew 
■tens from Xragluabrtdge Tube 

Siooso Si. exit i. 
SBn sacn- oo:o 

tn* RKniimmi Consulunis 

Apply : 01-493 8222 

(Ref.: SH) 

EDITOR 

of fiction non-fiction boons, 
needs Avcrefarv with good 
.skills iioo.QOi. Ideal for 
keen literary-minded perton 
who really wnnu loh Involve, 
nienl. dealing wUi fiunoiia 
author*, etc. LlV-tVi prua can- 

493 564t 

C. BA PERSON MIL 
it ON SULTAN rs 

MAYEAIR SECRETARY 

ment. Salon1 £1.1iX>£1.~i24 
paid from two year qnuK. 
A34M|Cations to wnciTvg to the 
Secretary. Unlvmlty CoUogo 
Hraplul MoiMc.il School. (*nl- 
vnrsl cv Street. London WCSJE 
SJJ. <ur ring Mtn M_ Preston. 
■Mb 3411. crtcnslan 2fi9. 

1 £2.20 p.h. for Sec..rP*r{ E/C 
• iHotboro Viaduct!. Lmto bool 
( tng.—Bello Aqy.. *05 *844- 

Stepping Stones 

secretary: 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

Intaremlna ocaiUon wji 

worldwide PtgaoLJna Comainc. 

General admin. and M»*. 

Small friend I v office. 

WRITBR AND. PARUAHBHTARIAK ] 
half-time secretary > 

London. Fast, accurate | 
and cojPf.typlraj. No short¬ 

hand “—Box US42 k, The Times. [ 

required by West End Prnpenv 
, Gonsnitarcw. Age Vfwr*. 

fc’l.tklO.EA.SOi.* d a. 

£3,000 

Call Lv-nda Bell, 
01-199 270S 

Tempting Times 

Phone. FL C. RAGCHl'S. 

ai-4'13 2Btti THURSDAY MOURNING 

KENSINGTON 

SECRETARIAL 

11 
. '•,''NTlM*,i Ttrtn-S .,n t|„, sap—1 

■*. 'If'1 w Wra- pi-'Cv at Jl.jO, V LlDwk, 
on I*-i.u RMC-iv^r; 

nnd PWVr 'onal Liqunl.aTnr. 

. SECRETARY, PUBLISHING 
at Baum CJO. ADantic IIoim. Hoi- • 
born Via dun .London EC in 2110* 
a: IO iki o'clock. I 

(•ONTRUJIITORIES on the <iame j 
«L»V and at ihr same piace'at IO 3i< 
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SECRETARY (LEGAL- 

LONDON TOWN RL'Rr.Ai 

836 1994 
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An International Irrigation Company 
requires a 

Secretary 
fora branch office to be opened shortly In 

Southampton. 

The successful applicant will be approximately 25 
years of age or older and will be working with senior 
management Proficiency in shorthand and fluency in 
written and spoken French will also be required. 
We offer interesting and varied work with scope for 
advancement, an attractive salary around £4.000 and 
assistance with relocation. 
Interested persons are kindly invited to write to me, 
Brian Young, Rain Bird Technical Services. “ Calvi ”, 
Otter bourne Road, Compton, Winchester, Hampshire, 
giving persona/ and career details. 

'RET A# 

SECRETARY/PA 
c £4,000 

The H.Q. Operations Manager of our Eastern European 
Marketing Operations, in \V2, is looking for a Sec./P.A. 
who in addition to having good secretarial skills can 
give effective- administrative support in this busy 
environment. There is a variety of involvement and 
this interesting job would suit someone wbo can take 
responsibility to pursue projects even when under 
pressure. 
We offer 4 weeks1 holiday rising to 5, LVs. excellent 
pension scheme and good working environment, close 
tx> Queensway Shops. 

“Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

Senior Secretary— 
RegentSfreet 

Our Group Marketing Director Is looking for a 
Secretary with at least five years’ experience at 
senior management level. 
The ideal candidate will be aged between 25 
and 40 years with a sound knowledge of office 
administration, first class secretarial skills and 
an attractive personality. 
Excellent working conditions, own office, electric 
typewriter, 4 weeks' holiday a year. 
Interviews to be held at Regent Street, but initial 
enquiries to: 

Mrs. Kathleen Newton, 
Group Personnel Services, 
John Lalng and Son Limited, 
Page Street, Mill Hill, 
London N1V7 2ER. 

LAING 

Ring Vivienne Lawrence, 229 3477 

RANK XEROX 
.The Good Life I Maybe working in Kniglrtsbridge with 
the boutiques for jour inspection, the most stylish 
shops at your service and Hyde Park for your leisure. 
Coupled with a secretarial posit ion within a friendly 
fast expanding company there that pays good secre¬ 
taries £3,500 at 21, £4,000 at 24-Kniglitsbridge 
might welt be your natural habitat. Think about it! 
And .. . talking about jobs: a well known diarifj 
seeks a personality + administrator with fypmg for 
newly formed high-style social dub to set up and 
participate in events such as dinners, fashion shows, 
etc Salary only £3,000 but a lot of fun. MONICA 
GROVE RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS, 839 1082. ■ i 

LONDON BRANCH OF FOREIGN BANK 
Requires 

Secretary with Engfish/French Shorthand 
to join small busy secretariat. Salary negotiable 
plus bonus and LVs. Apply in writing with c.v. and 
home telephone number to: 

MISS C. BANTICK 
BANQUE BELGO-ZA1ROISE SJL 

48-54 MOORGATE 
LONDON EC2R 6EL 

SECRETARY FOR DIRECTOR 
c. £4,000 p.a. 

Busy young Finance Director of International Group 
based in City, with Insurance, Shipping and Agri¬ 
cultural interests, requires a competent Secretary 
aged 25-35. Intelligent, well educated person 
required, who is able to take responsibility and 
organise. Accurate shorthand and typing essential. 
LVs, non-contributory pens"on scheme. 

Reply to Miss Mary Chance, 01-623 7511 

cincies 

Personal Assistant 
Film Company in W.C.1 

£3,800 p.a. 
A highly experienced secretary/PA is required by two 
young directors of a busy company, to work as part of 
a very small team carrying out both, general administra¬ 
tive and secretarial work. The job is frequently under 
pressure aid requires, independence. Initiative and tact 

, Additional skills: S/H TOO wpm, Typing 50 wpm, audio 
typing. Graduate preferred. 
Write Initially to: Carol McGallum, 120 Brook Drive, 
London S.E.11, to arrive by Friday January 20th. 

RETAW SECRETARY TO 
FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 

Of medium-sized company supplying the oil and* 
pipeline industries, with modem offices in Ealing. 

Applicants aped 22 to 40 must be of good appearance and 
educated to ,rO " level minimum with good shorthand and 
typing speeds. Discretion la essential. The work Is very varied 
and previous experienced of working at Director level is 
preferred. Salary to E3.600 with first class fringe benellts Including 
profit sharing. 

Please apply by letter or telephone to : 
Personnel Manager, 

GEORGE MILLER LTD* 
’ Orion Park, 

NortMleM Avenue, 
London, W.1S. 

Tm - or-579 -anil 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
to the 

Director General 
of the London (Pall Mall) based head office of an 
International Federation. The successful applicant will 
have all the attributes of a first-class secretary, be well 
spoken and educated and over 25, with a good working 
knowledge of one foreign language, preferably French. 

Salary commensurate with experience and qualifica¬ 
tions. 
For further information please telephone Mr G la son, 

01-830 1752. 

SECRETARY/P.A. TO 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

An experienced, well educated Secretary with impeccable 
basic skills and confidence In dealing with senior people, 
required for busy Harrow-based director of rapidly 
expanding cammerdal finance company. 
Competitive salary and benefits appropriate to this 
senior position. 

Please write or ’phone Corinne Waters at: 

BANK OF IRELAND FINANCE (UK) LIMITS 
Havelock Place, Harrow, Middlesex HA11ND 

01-863 8631 

* 
AGENCY 
Star Agency specialise in 
the placement of ambitious 
men and women with good 
retailing background' in 
Shop/Store Management, 
Personnel. Buying or 
Merchant ■ '-q. 
Some «• f*8 positions we 
ere curreniiy handling are: 

£5,000 p.a. 
Informing new position For Retail 
Manager/ess with merchandising 
experience Igr a young fashion, 
multiple Will be involved In 
Introducing new fashion tiepin. 
for their shops throughout ihe 
U.K. 

£6,000 +car 
Branch Controller far a Ladies 
lasMon chain. Ideally aged 30+; 
with previous fashion manage¬ 
ment experience. Will bo based 
in Eeat Anglia. 

£6,000 p.a. 
Due to expansion this Fashion 
group are now seeking an experi¬ 
enced Ladies Dross Buyer to buy 
a complete range Ol medium 
priced dresses. 

For these and other posi¬ 
tions, please call or wnte, 
in confidence to Chris 
Lane. ' General Manager, 
STAR AGENCY, 15/17 GL 
'Portland Street, London, 
HV.1. Telephone 01-580 6725. 

SECRETARY/P JV. 
E.C.2. £4,000+ 

Go-ahead - shipping management co need an- intelligent and- 
friendly secretary to.work for 2 of-thole Directors. Must Jbe flexible 
in attitude as the job Is very .varied and will InclcSa the organising 
of functions and meeting, clients Iron ihe airport: Shorthand tyolng 
necessary, age mid 20s. 

SECRETARY/P JA.; W.l. 
1 Salary neg. to start A.S.A.P. - 

The Senior Partner ot a property co needs ■ good secretary with 
plenty of Initiative who can be responsible lor the furnishing 
and letting, of Hots as well as gening involved In the. general - 
running of the company. Good shorthand and typing are necessary.■ 
Age preferred over 25- . ' 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
ELC.1. £3,800. 

Vice-President ot American. Bonk needs a really efficient person 
to organise him and handle Ms busy office. Must be very well 
groomed and have director level experience. Good shorthand and 
typing essential. Age 23-40. 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
E.C.4. £3,800 neg. 

We have been treked to find a secretary witn fluent Spanish to 
work in busy office near Cannon Street/Bank. Average shorthand, 
muai have good personality 'and tie able to* deal with clients from 
abroad. Age 20-r. 

SECRETARY/RESEARCH 
. ASSISTANT 

W.l. £3,500 + excellent fringe benefits * 
Head ol busy planning deportment needs a person with, good 
education (Economics if possiblal to work in extremely-friendly 
team. Average shorthand typing but ability' to get Involved la 
research very Important. Good grooming necessary- Age 2>-K ■ 
We also, need career minded PJU/S«c*. with senior fowl .experi¬ 
ence te work out of London and abroad. These positions are 
only for. the Creme do la Creme. 
We can now also offer many Short term assignments • 

For further details please call 01-629 7368/6633 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD. 
73 New Bond Street London. W.l. ' 

Interviews by appointment only 
(Employment agency) 

Personal 

Assistant 
• Well, educated individual ^preferably 
graduate) required to proyiderfull secretarial 
and support services in Albemarle Street 
offices for 2 directors of a major Scandina¬ 
vian group. 

Applicants should . be aged '25 upwards, 
have good shorthand/typing speeds and some 
commercial experience and also be capable 
of conducting own correspondence.' 

Working knowledge.of Frencb (or other 
' European language) is highly desirable; as 
is ability to .receive visitors. 
. Substantial salary commensurate with ex¬ 
perience. 

Pfione 01-937 3274 Mr Nygren 

If] SECRETARY/PJL 
Y1CE-CNA1RMAN 

Our clfonfo are In S.W.1. 
where the Head OH lea ol ihelr 
large group Is located. The 
vice-chairman has contacts 
world-wide whom he visits 
on occasion and in addition 
receives delegations end 
visitors from Inter national 
organizations. His secretary 
will arrange theca visits and 
deal with* a welter ol cor¬ 
respondence and telephone 
ceils (o end from many over¬ 
seas countries. Starting salary 
not less than C4.S00. 
Applicants aged 30-45 wiih 
good skills, and experience . 
el board level are asked to 
telephone Mrs. King, 493 
57B7 for initial interview. 

GORDON YATES LTD 
36, Old Bond SL. W.l. 

1-1II I-1 I I III 

FASHION 
COORDINATOR 

Reporting to tlw Design Director. 
The position will ba London 
based but with considerable travel 
within ihe U.K. and Europe to 
the Companies shape and fac¬ 
tories. Previous experience in 
the women’s fashion clothing 
industry Is essential. The suc¬ 
cessful applicant will be involved 
in all aspects ol the organisation 
of the Company's Clothing Divi¬ 
sion from manufacture lo retail 
shops and will be responsible 
far liaison ■ between, production, 
merchandising and the Deafen 
Director. 

Write with c.v. to The Dealgo 
Director. LAURA ASHLEY LTD., 
CARNO • POWYS. 

SALARY FROM £5,0 DO PJ. 

NO SHORTHAND NEEDED 
CIRCA £3,500 

Famous the world over this large cosmetic' company- 
situated in superior W.l offices needs you'to become 
Second Secretary to their Chairman. He travels exten¬ 
sive]; world wide and tbe two of you will liaise through¬ 
out tite Company in iris absence, handle the lunch 
bookings, organize the wines, arrange and attend 
conferences. Audio ability? Then accept this appoint- ' 
mem now. 

KNOWLEDGE OF FRENCH 
£3;700 

Become PJL/Sec. to tbe new ventures executive of this 
well known . International Company. He manages their 
business, interests within‘seven European countries. You'- 
will run tbe "office in his absence, handle a'little French- 
translation -and use- your P.A. abilities the .full. In 
return you’ll have a very plash, office and tbe use of 
their staff shop and subsidised dining room. Top 
position. 

Ring 01493 7121 "- 27 Old Bond Street; W.l - 
HUDSON PERSONNEL 

1 

. Must be .proficient in shorthand and typing, -able to 
compose letters, handle confidential material/ liaise 
with other staff and work with the minimum df'super- 
vision for a U.S. executive. - L 
Some French desirable but not mandatory.; ' 

Telephone R. ]L Graham on 01-892 4433- 1 

KAISER BIGWEERS & CONSTRUCTORS.INC, . . 
Regal House. London Road; 

Twickenham, NRddx -TWl 30Q: 

A /nodem ‘Mayfair office of a Steel Producing com- £ 

pany offers an interesting and .varied opportunity to a 

QUALIFIED SECRETARY | 
Accurate shorthand. end typing and an interest In a 

figure work would be required, knowledge of Greek ■ - 

language an advantage but not essential. m 

Please address your c.v. and state salary expected to ■' 

Box 0453 Kr The Times-. • ' 

PUBLISHING EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

- Art' Assistant wtlh enthusiasm! adaptability and abovs all • 
liking for job involvement te required by a Map Publishing House. 
Job .Involves liaising between cartographers, primers, design 
arttefo and authors and some figure work. Typing essential, 
shorthand an.d - languages desirable. Previous production or 

- editorial experience an advantage. Travel ' In Ihe U.K. and 
possibly abroad may be entailed, so a current driving licence, 
few Has. are a distinct advantage. 

This is an important long term appointment. Salary negotiable. 
Please write with curriculum vitas to: . 

• Mr B. P. A. Edwards. 
Managing Director, 
Map Productions, 
27A Floral Street, 

London WC2E 9LP. 

COURTENAY 
LINGERIE 

22 BROOK STREET, W.l. 
This very exclusive shop 
with afl important inter¬ 
national clientele requires a 
manageress, 25-40 years, to 
be responsible For tbe dally 
naming of the business. Yoai 
should have previous experi¬ 
ence in sellliig and 'general 
management, with a good 
fashionable appearance and 
kind, friendly personality. 
O00 p.w. Fbone Mrs Allien, 
629 1552. 

S*epP^ 

-Stepping Sfones-Non- Secretarial- Secretarial & General-TknptingTimEs- 

NON-SECRETAR1AL 

AREA SUPERVISOR 
WEST LONDON 

provide a service to the public from area .offices 
and London. Due to expansion, we require a person 
d 26 to 35 with sales or management experience who 
the ability to earn by results well in excess of £4,000 pa- 

Telqphone in the first instance Sareena Chinnery, 
Area Executive 

579 6221 

ARE-YOB A BOSK 
OfiSANISS? 

fO; B.M# UflST TO START] 
aornwHia to ran our 

IW\- dmln rti-piirtroma who ran 
■ V' VP» hindte tofopftone 

' yuMlfc and do simple aJ- 
/ alaUona. yon must be able 

> doaj with people ai all 
. ..r.’valf- »o. We are a lively 

.. I- vo-branched employment 
.* •/wney and you wta bo 
-* viSf*"1* I® onr Won -End 
t .v fjjeo- must be capable of 

. - wiring on own -initiative. 
Ring Angle on 437 0757 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES—WORK ABROAD: 
'more are bfe opportunities in 
burope and the Middle East for 
go-ahead men and women. Con¬ 
tact Brook Siroel Oi'crsaa*. iho 
people who really know the rope:,. 
Ring 01-930 OU21 now J Brook 
sunt Oversea*. 

receptionist/typist 

Required lo m In wlib young 
Knights bridge baaed designers 

and help with varied and 
interesting work. Salary nego¬ 

tiable. 

Phone:-Sanui 5H4 4513 

\ "TTATOR. Exciting pOklDOR.for | TOP W1 DECORATOR 

requires eiHhustestir, experi¬ 
enced parson wtlh initiative lo 
run and orgauias decora two 
showroom dealing In exclusive 
uuvs, glass and anutu-ra. 
Salary negoUabldV 

Telephone 01-SS9 0900. 2421 

£4.250 negotiable. P.A.■’Sec.. 25 
io 33 lor young Executive, small 
hud ofilce of large Intemauunat 
Co.. E C.5. Busy and jniercM- 
Ing lob hi nice working atmos¬ 
phere. Phone Miller a McMxft 
Personnel consultants, Hcijonl 
Street. oyi 76*8. 

M.D. of Export Company In W.5 
. requires Shorthand Secretary, uo 

, plus. Salary So.SOO to 
King Claudia lUcharti. V.'B 
UUoo.0jo4. __ 

CLASSICAL MUSIC ACENCV seeks 
meticulous organiser for 
.tour planning deparimcni. Eipuri- 
ence in travel business and lan¬ 
guages advantageous .but noi 
essential.—Tel. 22'.' 

INTERIOR DESIGN CO. In KltlflhlS- 
bridpo requires Sec. P.A. Cood 
typmq esvnstiii.—Rina Brampton 
Bureau. S8-* V8M*. ' 

SECRETARY/RESEARCH Organiser 
rtouired m |h» Department ot 
Psychiatry at Charing Cre&s Hos¬ 
pital Medical School, lor nju 
years. Commencing salary EoJis 
per annum Inclusive. Application 
forms obtainable from Inc sec¬ 
retary. Charing Crass Hospital 
Modlcal School. Si. Dunstan s 
Road. Loniion It’S ftftP. , Tm, 
Ol -7dfi aoao. evt. 2067. ClosJlo 
dale January 51. __ _ 

P.A. FOR P.R.. W.c.cr C. ES.oOO 
Newly BopoiRted P R. mananrr 

french useful 
£3,500 

Friendly nrm mrolved tn the 
fttandji world of the City 
needs Secretary with good per¬ 
sonality Tor young Partner. 

_ Preferred age mld-20'a. 
Cnglteh shorthand essential, 
knowledge or French/Italian 
rpr translation would help. 
'MU be Involved with lull 
accreiarUl duller, worklnq In 
modent dITIcrs In a lovely 
period building. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

BAKER STREET 

MARBLE ARCH 

Hnre'j a good lob wlih a 
com pane working ffo>ri lime 
and offciing eixelltni staff 
conditions. 

TTiey need an evperinncod 
Aodio Scalar.1 who lifer* a 
variciy ot duties including 
travel aminsenier.Ls. etc. 

Ago ran&s 25-Ao. tt»ctric 
typeu-rher. 4 weeks polldJj’s. _ 

Salarj' c £.7.300 Neg. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

DE5IGN CONSULTANTS.—Secrr- 
tnry » work for dlreclore of small 
dorian partnership, bared In Vlc- 

. toria. work varied and calls for 
high degree or miUDUvC. EbW 
weeks' holiday. Salaty necolLibn-. 
£3.000.—'Phone Graham Day, 
8i: 2001. 

SECRETARY rodulred for Chid 
Officer of Lor.Jnn H'.l. profes¬ 
sional organiubop. 4 respon¬ 
sible post calling for a short¬ 
hand secreiary wlfh wide experi¬ 
ence. Salary Kale £3.500 lo 
fd.QDO. e\ceUen< wndllionr. 
Lt-iiers and application glvlnn 
brief care-r history Vo lh? Per- 
fionnai Officer. Rnyai College ot 
Nursing. Henrietta Place, Lon¬ 
don tt'IM UAB. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES., are 
yon on onr books'.' COVCNT 
CARDEN R». RFAII. 55 Fleet EL. 
F.C.J. ,vz Vd'/'i 

KN 1CHTSBRIDGE PR !—-Too Exe¬ 
cutive need* PA ■=,'r. 25+ ; 
mature outlook, good rom?l 
akllls and exprrlepce. to nn 
small ofTIce and deal wtlh all 
secretarial ride, pleasant and 
comofotciy fnrnrmal aintoaphirr: 
around £3.700 p.a. — Joyce 
Guineas Staff Bureau. o39 88117. 

ADVERTISING ACQNCV nr. lvlrc>- 
t<T Sq. nreds Sec. Tel. Re>'.. 
Sn.|*h. Intelllpenl ■ por-on whi' 
can ow. cope small switch., deal 
charmingly *-uh r»riier» and <-n- 
aure orrice Ipiupo keeps sinnoUr. 
Small friendly- qrouo. plenty or 
action. Around K5.OO0 
Joyce Gtuuea Staff Bureau, 589 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARIES 

A fob In Pwwniiirt as a 
Secretary, could bo iho start 
of a new care-r for you. 
Wo hare cPc-i, near Oxford 
Clrctu.. Monument, Cannon 
St., and Vauxhall. who need 
contpeiooi. he for ul people 
with secretarial quallllcaUans 
to |okn their Personnel 
Doparlinonls. 

For more information 
ring 437 1126 

Crone Corkill 
Recruitment CastjllinU 

DnniinnBniin^ 

ASSISTANT/REStDEKT 
SECBETABY 

Salary E35O-C450 per month 
+ Board and Lodging 

Requirements am: 
1. Wall educaiad (a diploma 

of ■ Coltege/UniuBrsiiy. • 
Department of Puainsss or 
Commercial). 

2. Foreign languaga-Engllsh 
and a knowldtiga of Ger¬ 
man. French or Spanish 
preferred. - 

3. Age max 35. 
4. Must ba clear headed, 

healthy (not have an un¬ 
balanced diet). kind, 
cheerful.and have a driving 
licence, some' typing. •• - 

• Wor* 

1. Market research (In Europe 
and all-other counlries) 

-and. at.all hours, to help 
. my. study of the English 

language.' 
2. Subsequsnily to help my 

Export/Import company 
sel up a commerce section. 
(of my company in Japan) 
In'another country. 

I am Japanese (with poor 
English) aged 50 with- my 

'■ daughter' aged 28. 
Please, send . address, 

• telephone number, snapshot 
: and curriculum -rites by post 
lo: 

Mr Osama Mlnml. - 
8 Credit oh Hill, London 

• mint ud 

AMERICAN COLLEGE 
DIRECTOR 

.. SEEKS 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
Friendly and attractive, young 
person- wtlh excellent typing, 
shorthand-ana good correspon¬ 
dence .a bin tv . needed now nnlll 
June rpoMblllfo ot resuming In 
August f>u one year). Friendly, 
active offlcp In Gloucester-Rd. 
Frequent dealings with lecturers 
and undents Experience and. or 
tralntn* at University level belp- 

' " saury £3.600 

Call" MR E. VI/fCENT, 
: 3M.116BTODSY.. 

Secrefory/P.A. 
£4,000 '+ BONl/S 

required by Managing Dlieo- 

lor ol Roverhlre Ud In S.W.6.- 

Besl soiled applicants would 

be In mld>20s with experi¬ 

ence at Direclor level and 

capable of working on own 

initiative in moolum sized 

> company employing 45 staff. 

• 01-335 1221 

BmBBVSIOBBIEEniBDEBaiR 

1 SLMS3 | 
§ SECRET ARY/PX | 
■ For M.D; of Cboco--® 
§ late maniifacturejfs b 
g with er.-tensive trade ® 
§ association. . . .Car a 
B .driver an advantage. : § 
| Phone 9S9 3001 g 

BSSESSEIBBffiBSBBBSBBEi 

G g 

| SALES g 
| ORIENTATED S 
S CONSULTANT | 
2 required bv leading Kenslng- a 
2 ion HeaJih Club, prelcrably g 
§ with htfihn or beauty eroeri- $ 

g BnC°" Age 25-35 ‘ S 

g Phone:01-937 5386 3 
S o 

SECRETARY/PA 
Small - family firm or Wine 
Shippers require accurate ex¬ 
perienced sotreiaiy. ay plus,, 
io run oinc» and helo wltn 
proruotiona. Abtilly lo work on 
own, prtloy • fTfliireB and • tola-'* 
phono cAAcndal- Experience of 
shipping procedanK and - ten- 
suageB m_assci.‘ 3 works Itolli 
day. 23,750 P-»-^ 
BfalOtwalte. 240 291113150... 

FLAIR FOR ADMIN ? 
£4,000- 

DellnhTful deputy Chatman 
■of Mayfafo tonauitaney doai- 

Ing iniomailoiullir nereis 
lop calibre Admin--'Sec. 
io 401 vMb eonvorsaUtiWLl 
TrcnCh. 

‘JAVCAR CAREERS 
RKfahment ConsullaM* 

730 5148 

New York! . ' 

j/ New York! 
Travel, to New York.' Lo* 
Angelas and. Ihe Canary 
Intends, xsALiitne young ulle 
ol Itigli powered lMernatioiuti 
bxacutlve. with busy social 
calendar and . some domestic 
and secrete rial duties. Ape 
21+■•-Salary negotiable. 
Specialists in Permanent 
Secretarial. Receptionist and 
Administrative poettKws. Open 
to mala and fomal*. 

LADY JANE APPOINTMENTS 
. » Hpbart Place . 

C T-23S 8434 

£4,500 

LEGAL SECBETARY 

Cbnyqranciiig central 

West En± £3,700 p.ai- 

Ring 930 0202 

■ FRANKFURT ; 

2 audio typists, 

for buerhaHanal bank, -c. £450 ‘ 
p.m* Tantestic opponanlty for 
first" class typist who does ■ not 
need nueni German^. . . 

Please ring 
Employmenf (Agy.), 
01*253 6022; - 

. AMERICAN . ' 
LAW FIRM 

Buy . International practice 
located tn modorn Cffy offices 
seeks secrriary wuiugood. formal 
-suite i shorthand i. Ini [leave 
more important than legal ex¬ 
perience. Own - office. generous 
eatery. LVs. BUPA.. For further 
deudla please ring - - 

01i600 6691 

to be earned on Ihe baris of a 
: good'basic salary plus a percen¬ 
tage of fell expon sales lo the 
Middle East. If you are over SS 
yearn and have experience as an 
Executive Seerelary/P.R.' wilh a 
commercial knowledge covering- 
enquiries, proformas, bills of 
lading.,and lettere of credit 

- Please -Tel: 01-233 3762 ' 

T.D.G. 
(ToorlOT. Development) .Ltd., 

Kniglrtsbridge, S.W.1, ‘ 

.PUBLIC RELATIONS 
-£3.500.- - 

Go-ahead Director of Inter¬ 
national W.l company nrrels 
a competent and ambitious 
P.A./SocrM&ry. Real -eppor- 
tunlty for ■ sdr-motlvnird 
extravor" with, a proven back¬ 
ground •- P.R. ID pureuo 
career In stimulating en- 
vlronmeiu. 
Pleaio Ufopbono BBlind* 

"ANN PETRIE • 
CONSULTANCY 
..629 «aa 

• SEG/SKORTHAKD 
S TYPIST/P.A. 
S . PALL MALL , 
n fur 2 Executive*• preferred 
S ace 23-15. ' 
a . Salary to JE4.JOO p.a. 
■ Fateonwood Enptoyawit 
A A-escy 

,s 

appears every 

.day 

and featured 
on Wednesdays 

and Thursdays 

ADVERTISING . 
£4,500 NEG. 

Expanding advemsin* company 
is looking for a senior Sec 
PJL. who wanrs involvement 
in admin., personnel amt .Ghent 
liaiH>n. 

PERSONNEL £4,0004-' 
Unusual.. upportuoiiy. to luc 
your Sec.ZP.A_. skills aod sInj 
be folly iovohcd in personnel 
and employee relations, 
Tbcv and rcher inlercriin^ and* 

imoMnn appoinimrsif alt 
J. F. CONSULTANTS 

01-495 6212 ■ 

soooesseessoooceeoss 

8 SECRETARY FOR g 
S ARCHITECTS AND » 

S . INTERIOR -i - S 
g DESIGNERS . g 
S PA SBcrvVaij tor Small oince 2 
O tn Cot«oi Garden. Adnunia- ° 
O trailvv #nd gcnreal accn^ O 
n lartxl iaudio i dutltm. ctoort q 
« typing and tolex. U3I) lead iu ri 
~ an interesting. respotiitHfo X 
2 PA position. Ago over 2a, “ 
O Salary L4.0O0. O 

STlMhtM 940 1761 O 
o 

0000009S009000000C9C 

—————— B—W ‘ 

BROOK STREET | 
OVERSEAS S 
32 The Strand, S 
London, W.C2 • 

GERMANY 8 
MARL-^tUngual S«c./PJt. • 
cnuHili 'German thoniural, lo • 
wrarfc ror M.D. snail uhrnnl- • 
£» ®nd plastics company, a 
Salary DM2,000 p.m. + <5. T 

ESo t nrum • 

ITALY • 
WIBTl—Bilingual - Sec. . Ural 0 
opportunity to really make use a 
of your Italian working for 2 
urtcmatJonal engineering com- 5 
jwny In small town Central 9 
Italy, lyira. Rome, excellent 0 Sul. Initial accom. arranoad. 5 

Farther detail* of then and 9 
atiwr positions O 

TEL. D1-930 0821 S 
.(Recruitment CousuHantsV Z 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

£4,0Q0 

A small'friendly firm of 
Property Consultants and 
Managing Agents in Park 
Lane require an intelligent 
experienced Secretary, 30+, 
to work for two senior exec¬ 
utives. Good shorthand and 
typing essential. 

Ring 01-409 1331 ‘ 

• DIRECTOR'S 
SECRETARY 

£3,800 p.a. 
A malar Inlcrnallona] Company 
near t cnchurcn Street requires 
a top-class Secrriary to work 
wtih the Senior Executive, Pre¬ 
sentation and manner are lin- 
porunt due to expensive deal¬ 
ing* wliti o vented s vullors. A 
thallenqlng position for a reli¬ 
able. efficient girl supplying ex* 
ceUcn' canrtitioiw. 

CITY GIRLS EMPLOYMENT 
(Recrultmanl CmtalUnU) 

63 Fenciiureh SL (epp. station) 
London, E.C.3. 
OI-WS 4408 

P.A./Se£retary 
Required for small Inter¬ 
national .firm based Mayfair. 
Basic knowledge of book 
keeping and good speeds 
required. No shorthand. 

■ Immediate start. £4,000 p.a. 

Teh 01-499142S/7 

GOETKE-INSTITU f 

LOliDOH 
sucht.zum 1.3.19 78 

znsisprachige j 

. SEKRETARIN 

iCr die Sprnchablctiung ’ BAT 
VII). Dcui£cho vnd Encifocha 
Stenerraphia Vorausaclrung. | 
Scbriltitche Bewerbungen tn ' 
Goethe-lnaMul, London. 45 
Pi)pees Cate, London S.WJ. 
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NEW BOOKS 

Tangled strands in 
a confused life 

Jack 
A biography of Jack tendon* 
By Andrew Sinclair 

. (Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £6.95) 

That .die illegitimate son of-an 
itinerant astrologer' and a 
spiritualist music " teacher 
should become world famous as 
a novelist of wild nature and 
muscular socialism is only, one 
of the host of oddities—para¬ 
doxes is too precise a .word for 
so confused a life—that give 
fascination to the man known 
as Jack London. 

To begin with; his real name 
was Chaney. His mother married 
the weak, well-meaning John 
London after Jack's father had 
deserted her before Jack was 
born. As a boy Jack fan loose, 
was an oyster bed raider otr 
San Francisco, acquired a life¬ 
long love of the sea, yet died 
a farmer with a ruinous com¬ 
pulsion to buy more and more 
land. The young socialist who 
believed in the brotherhood of 
■man became a champion of 
* the clean Anglo-Saxon race ”» 
The writer who stirred the 
world by depicting the people 
of the abyss in east end London 
spent 12 of the last 18 months 
of his life playing bridge and 
poker with the smart set in 
Hawaii The tale-teller with a 
public image of- physical 
strength and vigour became a 
fat, intestinal wreck of a man, 
keeping his kidneys at work and 
pain at bay with more and more 
drugs of every description. Even 
his death was a muddle. 
Whether he deliberately or 
accidentally overdosed himself- 
with morphine, or whether 
uremia killed him, will never 
be established. 

On top of all thiy there, js - 
the irony that the man who still 
has followers in many lands as 
a teller of powerful, uncompli¬ 
cated tales was one who read 
eagerly to give substance to his 
theories and to form ins philoso¬ 
phy. That KipErrg and Steven¬ 
son should have been his models 
when be was 19 is understand¬ 
able. He was to go on to 
Milton, Dante, Darwin, Huxley, 
Marx, Morris. Ruskin, Proud¬ 
hon, Saint-Simon, Fourier and 
Herbert Spencer. Later there 

were Stonier; Schopenhauer and 
Nietzsche. u Some «oLhis.-codtra- 
dktrons came from so indigest¬ 
ible a Ikerary diet. Although 
he abandoned ins rootless life 

..after a. jail sentence- at .tbe-age. 
of IS, and went back to scbod 
to jgiain entrance, to "tbe- Unaver- 

.sity'of CaldfoCTisL, where be 
stayed briefly, his education 
was never systematic. _ As a 
writer, even about socialism, be 
was a dynamic force, - never a 
reasoned or Logical oue. ■ The 
best of bis tales depend on their 
power to enthrall, not to per¬ 
suade. Except, perhaps, for The 
Iran Heel, any hide they , ever 
bad to teach has long since been 
outdated. Yet, if memory serves, 
The Call of, the Wild, White 
Fang. Burning Daylight and The 
Sea Wolf are a& .tales “that can 
hold a reader more surely than 
many of today’s anaemic novels.. 

None of the earlier attempts 
to uDravel' the tangled strands 
of Jack London’s .life, death, 
and Work that I have read has 
been as satisfying as Dr Sin¬ 
clair’s. He ;is neither prosecu¬ 
tor nor advocate, and writes 
with compassionate understand1 
ing. He is fair to Jack Lon¬ 
don’s mother and to each of his' 
wives. He keeps Anna Stnmsky 
in perspective. WhUehe chron¬ 
icles London’s contradictions, he 

■never leaves the impression 
that London' was a humbug. 
Jack London certainly wrote for 
money..'; Only.a Balzac could 
have been driven by inspiration 
alone to produce fifty books in 
17 years. (London .was'two 
months short of 41 when he 
died.) But Merfcken, quoted 
by Dr Sinclair,' asserted that 
“no -other popular writer .of 
his time wrote better than Jack 
in his better books ”, though one 
would not endorse Mencken's 
praise of London’s “ clear 
thinking”. The prime oddity 
remains. Neither Dr Sinclair 
nor anyone else Ms been able 
to explain how from such a 
parentage and such a back¬ 
ground the writer Jack London 
could have emerged. Will 
Nature ever surrender her mys¬ 
tery of genes ? 

William Haley 

Country-shrewd 
The Collected Letters of 
Thomas Hardy-: 
Volume- One: -1840-1892 • - 
Edited by Richard Little Purdy 
and MlChael 'Millgate 
(Oxford £12.50) ■ • • 

That Hardy was a master at self- 
conceahnent we know most 
recently from the .biopaphi- 
cal study by Rqbert (sittings, 
and the- editors 'of -these 
Collected - Letters — Richard 
Purdy, Hardy’s bibliographer, 
and Michael MIEgate, the next 
biographer (two or three years 
from now)'—warn us- that there 
is, in addition, a great shortage 
of material surviving from the 
first 50 years of. Hardy’s life. 
Either tfrere' was no need .to 
write, a letter at aE, or it was 
destroyed at some pojnt by the 
novelist and tyis second wife. He 
loved to travel;'to move about 
on foot or by train, but writes 
codling of Paris, and little from 
Rome. • 

Half.’a dentury is covered in 
fewer 'than 300 pages, but- a 
further six Voihnnes we planned 
for the years between 1893 and 
1928, wben Hardy died (50 years 
ago tii Tig month). As with 
quantify," so, ' apparentfy, with 
value. We are told that Volume 
One makes of necessity a. quiet 
start to a series that will be¬ 
come ever sharper and more 
interesting as it proceeds,' and 
from' the way- Hmrjjfs voice 
kindles with fierce spirit* over 

-die critical reception of Tess in 
1891, that is easy to believe: 
“the doll of English fiction", 
fre wrote H.1 W. Masszngbmn 
after an enthusiastic review in 
The Daily Chronicle, "must be 
demolished if Engtend is to have 
a-school oi fiction ai.adl 

■ On the other hand, i think die 
editors have been, excessively- 
raodeet. There is much of great 
interest here. Reticent Hardy 
may be, but he is toeVfer devious 
about his. work, and be^ns to 
think aloud with an instinctive 
honesty. Neither is he solemn. 
We find him in correspondence 
with Millicent Fawcett, the 
Suffragette deader, on the need 
to write, “with no mincing of 
matters ” (and ahead of the pub¬ 
lic taste): on the corrupting 
trivializanon of physical love. 

"<Che other day ”, he goes on, 
I: read. a story entitled ** The 
Wages of Sin ” by Lucas Malet, 
expecting . to., find.something ' of 
the sort therein. But the wages 
are- that the young man falls 
over- a cliff, and the young 
woman dies of eonsimiption—not 
very-consequent. as I told the 
authoress. , 

* Lucas Malet” was Chari« 
■Kingsley’s daughter, and evi¬ 
dently there was something ■ 
hopelessly High Victorian about 
that family that prevented this 
paradoxical moralist of the next 
generation from taking it 
seriously: “Kingsley was lulled 
by the East wiad because _ he 
was waiting to be fctTIed by it— 
or any other tiring.” 

It is true that in the period 
covered by this first volume 
Hardy completed all his most 
important novels except Jude 
the Obscure and rarely refers 
to any of them (excepr Tess) 
but in professional^ contractual 
terms; and it is true that the 
bulk of-these letters are written 
to publisher's and editors in 
England and .America, but 
given these limitations, the cor¬ 
respondence reveals much of 
Hardy’s disappointments, first 
with his own work, then with 
the critical response to it. Even 
favourable reviewers are 
thanked for glimpsing behind 
the published novel, the ideal 
of Hardy’s original conception. 

Hardy had to sell himself. He 
■was country-shrewd on promo¬ 
tion (the “Wessex” tag was 
Mg, and came early), on the 
movements of public ttiste, on 
the commercial value of good 
illustration (George Du 
Manner, no less, .when A 
Laodicean launched the first 
British number of. . Harper’s 
Magazine) and, as a former 
'draughtsman, often' provided 
hints and drawings of his own 
as a.guideline. He -watched his. 
own interests with care, but 
was rarely aggressivewhen 
Pinero’s play The Squire proved 
suspiciously close to his own 
dramatization of Far From the 
Madding Crowd, unsuccessfully, 
submitted to the same theatre 
management a season or so 
earlier,-Hardy resisted the pres- 
sures to sue, and went on with 
bis next book. - 

Hie only dose literary friend 
was Edmund Gosse—typically 

Intellectual ferment, 
liberal dilemma 

Hardy in 1SS9. 

we read of them arranging to 
take high tea with William 
Barnes, but not of what occur¬ 
red when they did so—but there 
are letters, too, to Swinburne, 
whom' Hardy enormously ad¬ 
mired (** For ' years I have 
thought we might meet . . . but 
apparently this is not.likely s*j, 
Stevenson, praising the powers 
of his imagination, and Gissing, 
whose intensity Hardy, the 
serial .novelist, envied, though 
we may guess that he was Ies^ 
convinced by the results of 
Gissing’s dedication. Ka writes 
to Lord Merle? on the disloca¬ 
tion of agricultural labour; to 
R. D. Elackmore in warm praise 
of Lorrta Doom, and in gcod 
humour alike to autograph 
hunters, and questionnaires 
from Detroit and St Petersburg. 
He describes himself oddly at 
one point as a practitioner or 
“light literature” -whose art 
depends more on “picturesque¬ 
ness than on. perfect sym¬ 
metry”. 

Most interesting of all, how¬ 
ever, is a letter ro Jchn 

Addington "Symonds on the 
tragic'view of life : '. 
.1 question which used to 'trouble 
me isos whether ire ought to write 
sal stories, considering hoa much 
sadness there is in- die world 
already. Bu: of laic I have come 
lo the conclusion that/ the first 
step wwards cure of. or even 
relief from, any disease being to 
understand it. the study of tragedy 
in fiction may possibly here and 
there be the means of sftotrirtg 
how :o escape ihe worst forms of 
it, at least, in real life. 

As an instrument of surgery, 
however, even of diagnosis, the 
late nineteenth-century serial 
nave! was. growing ever more 
blunted and open to commercial 
misuse, and it is one of the 
most revealing suggestions 
raised by the handsome scholar¬ 
ship of Purdy and Mitigate that 
by the time'Hardy wrote that 
letter fl989> he was coming to 
realke that the absolute inde¬ 
pendence cf poetry might offer 
a keeper, swifter.and in.the end 
more kindly, edge. 

Michael RatcMff e 

Fiction 
Deathwork 
By James McLendon 
(Hamish Hamilton, £4.50) 

The Heart of the 6th Army 
By Heinz G. Konsalik 
Translated by Oliver Coburn, 
(.Aldan EUis, £4.95) ... 

La the National Interest 
By Marvin Kalb and Ted Kop- 
pel 
(Botfley Head, £4.50) 

“I came away. with, disgust 
for murder, but it was for the 
murder I saw done ”, wrote 
Thackeray after watching the 
public hanging of a Swiss valet 
who had murdered his 
employer; and it’s hard not;, to 
feel tie same way after read¬ 
ing Deathwork, a blow-by-blow 
and brutally effective account 
of lie last hours of four pri¬ 
soners condemned to die in 
the electric chair. It’s an 
appalling book on a repulsive 
subject, which will leave even 
the most hard-boiled reader, 
feeling sick and depressed; it 
should be obligatory reading 
for advocates of me restora¬ 
tion of capital punishment. 

The story is set inRaiford 
State Prison in Florida—the 
childhood home of Mr McLen¬ 
don, die son of a prison offi¬ 
cial. Florida has decided to re¬ 
store the electric chair after a, 
lapse of ten years; the execu¬ 
tion. of the priouers—a Cuban 

terrorist, an ex-prostitute, a 
genial -West Indian con-man 
and a gigolo turned rapist—has 
made the prison a focus oE- 
national attention, . with 
mediamen snooping round the- 
gates and clamouring for eve- 
af-execution ■interviews. Using 
flashbacks to explain the con¬ 
duct (and the conflicts) of the 
principal characters involved— 
the prisoners, die- prison offi¬ 
cials, the .' anonymous and 
newly-enrolled, executioner (a 
bored ■ Miami stockbroker), a 
best-selling novelist who has 
been handsomely commissioned 
to cover the event for a 
national magazine—Mr McLen¬ 
don takes us. remorselessly 
through to the last, gruespme 
couple of minutes" wben -'the ' 
switch is fizurtJy.-thrown; one 
followswith .a hideous fasci¬ 
nation. • 

lake Deathwork, The Heart 
of the Hth Army is- no great 
shakes as a work of art; but it 
too wins through "by die sheer 
.dreadfolness of sts subject mas¬ 
ter and the ferocity of its in¬ 
dignation. Set in Staffingnad in 
tine winter of 1942—and based 
on the recoOectBons of survi-' 
vors—At describes in harrowing 
detail the erabirctemeot and 
eventual extinction by the Red 
Anny of the 300,000 men of 
the German 6th' Army. Cower- 
-ing in cellars of-ruined, houses, 
reduced to brewing soup from 
scrapings of. rust, they, are for¬ 
bidden by Hitter to surrender; 
imflextbie army bureaucrats 
refuse to. -distribute winter clo¬ 
thing without formal authorize- " 
tfion from Berlin: starved of 
food and medical supplies, a 
makeshift army, hospital is- 
gratified to receive a crauekrad 

of Iron Crosses. Despite some 
moments of pure, corn, .an 

-.effective and- often very mov¬ 
ing book. 

Fact and fiction rub shoul¬ 
ders once again m In the 
National Interest, a chunky 
political melodrama by a cou¬ 
ple of veteran Kissinger spot¬ 
ters. “Dynamic” Secretary of 
State Felix . Vandenburg—un- 
comincingly described as a 
product of Eton anti Oxford—* 
is busily Shuttling between 
Israel and the Arab states in 
an.attempt to bring peace to the 
Middle East; has work is made 
more difficult by—among other 
things—the kidnapping of bis 
wife by a Palestinian group, 
and the'journalistic, conscience 
of a nhnbte-foctted tcfovisioti 
reporter .who. discovers some 
uncomfortable troths about the 
negotiations wfbldb, if ' pobli- 
cAsed, could jeopardise the 
entire peace initiative. Add a 
suitary CIA agent and a dim- 
witted resident off ifa* % White 
House, and the mixture is oom- 
pfete. 

Sad to say. In the National 
Interest is a stodgy, ponderous 
book; and its characters card¬ 
board cut-outs. Not -surpris¬ 
ingly, the past few years nave 
seen a prauiferatioa of “Geor¬ 
getown novels”, hr which the 
feuds and machinations of 
Washington politics, are 
exposed in titilharing detail 
(Ate cast inevitably includes a 
rabid Southern senator, ■ a 
drunken night editor and a 
venomous political hostess): 
transplanted to the arid airs of 
tite Middle East, the exotic 
creature wAthens and dbfiveiLs 
to dust., . 

Jeremy Lewis 

Crime 

The Ghost of Thomas Penry 
By Kenneth O’Hara- - 
(Gollancz, £3.75) 

If one of the sub-themes of 
1978 is to be the paranormal, 
then here’s an entertaining 
piece of required reading for 
the year. O’Hara (who, we_ 
learn from Julian Symons’s' 
treasure-house Bloody Murder, 
is “the neglected, talented 
novelist Jean Morris ”) puts 
before us a television team 
Latching on to a half-forgotten, 
(d'19261 occultist, with a mys¬ 
terious death in his past, and 
encountering murder as the 
research develops. What results 
is a hard look at the psychic, 

at the character .of “Thomas 
Paniy” and - . at other 
characters. And, if the material 
comes at • you pretty peU-melT 
to begm’- with,- the story cer¬ 
tainly grows on your with every 
page. 

There is, however, a curious 
obliqueness in the writing"' 
which has two contrary effects. 
On the plus side, it eschews 
with laudable integrity any' 
crudeness of approach. It cre¬ 
dits you, the reader, with some' 
brains and imagination, .and by 
its indirectness, it' slides its 
point the more surely home 
like a dagger-thrust: delivered- 
by an anatomist. 

But On 'tiie minus side the 
lack of directness' means that, 
the book appears to jib at 
rousing full - sympathies for 
any of the people involved, 
even for its rather; ambiguous 
researcher narrator. And when 

in the 1 final pages a dear 
explanation of what happened 
both in the distant past and in 
the book’s present is required 
you are left (or I at any rate 
was left) still worriedly puz¬ 
zling. Perhaps, indeed, tins is 
why the novelist" Jean Morris 
is both neglected mid talented: 

The Season oF the Machete, by 
James Patterson (Seeker & 
Warburg, £4.50). A decidedly 
considerable novel, this energy- 
packed outward account of 
massive disruption, in the 
Caribbean, inner account of 
-the new publicity motivated 
criminal. 

In great demand 

The. life of Edith Evans 

BRYAN FORBES 
“Deeply senauve.' SIR JOHN GIELGUD 

*Forbes gets itright, dead-centre focus* 
PHILIP HOPE-WAILACE, The Guardian 

‘There is much in this took to delight1 
ROBERT MORLEY, TJ..S. 

*A book of great theatrical interest and importance 'and 
a model of its kind/ ARTHURMARSHAU, 

New Statesman 

'Sublime, caring biography, written with skill and 
polished with love/ FilmJUttstnOed 

ELM TREE BOOKS Illustrated £5-95 

The '44 Vintage, by. Anthony 
Price' (Gollancz, .£4.50). Fasci¬ 
nating to Price fans story of 
first ' flowering of his pet 
agents. Meticulous reconstruc¬ 
tion' of time misted states of 
mind amid customary delicious 
double-treacheries. 

The Jury People, by John 
Waurwright _ (Macmillan, 
£3.75). Nobbling the trial panel, 

■ with each juror depth-studied. 
Bears comparison with that 
minor classic Postgate’s Ver¬ 
dict of Twelve, though could 

thiimin take ig-out 

Appearances of Death, by Dell 
Shannon (Gollancz, £3.75). 
Another packed instalment of 
Shannon's saga of Los Angeles 
pol]cemeha star-specked.. with 
sweet romance and skimming 
along professional to its finger¬ 
prints. 

The Wife-Smuggler, by Miles 
Tripp (Macmillan, £3.75). Hap¬ 
less lecturer embroiled by 
Warsaw dissidents. Tripp pro¬ 
duces a different world where 
people fart from the oddest 
motives. Something you may 
enjoy, 

H. R. F. Keating 

Phi&ppa Toomey wiU interview 
Anthony Price in The Times on 

Saturday* 

Revised portrait 
James & ' 
By Maurice Ashley 
(Dent,- £7.50) 

Every historian who writes 
about James II writes under 
the shadow of Macaulay. Of 
those six substantial volumes, 
half are devoted to James’s 
brief reign, monuments of lei¬ 
surely and grandiloquent Vic¬ 
torian scholarship expressing 
in wonderful prose the mea¬ 
sured prejudices of protestant 
England. Macaulay’s reputation 
has faded but his prejudices, 
like the Cheshire Cat’s grin, 
have- survived. James was 
“slow and narrow”, his 
character " obstinate, harsh 
and unforgiving”. True, he 
was industrious and honest but 
not even these virtues could 
redeem England's last Roman 
Cariholic monarch. James, 
wrote Macaulay, “would have 
made a respectable clerk in 
the dockyard at Chatham”. 

Maurice Ashley disagrees. 
According to him James - was 
something of an idealist, a man 
with a genuine belief in reli¬ 
gious toleration whose chief 
motive in favouring the Roman 
Catholic, minority of a 
staunchly protestant. nation 
was a surprisingly modern 
belief in equality before the 
law. As James .himself told the 
Spanish ambassador, ** though 
-he wished to see his own reli¬ 
gion embraced he thought- it 
contrary to Holy writ to force 
consciences ”. And so he 
balanced his concessions to 
Catholics with similar gestures 
towards extreme protestant 
non-conformists. 

As for James's pretensions 
to absolutism, the - - King’s 
notions of the role of 
monarchy were romantic hut 
not as terrifyingly despotic as 
Macaulay would have us 
believe. He was certainly not a 
passive tool of Louis XIV. He 
had enough respect for Parlia¬ 
ment to summon it in the clos¬ 
ing moments of his reign in 
the hope of rallying opinion 
against William of Orange. He 
thought that “ die laws of Eng¬ 
land were sufficient to moke 
the King as great a monarch 
as he could wish ”- 

There is much in this 
revised portrait that one can 
agree with. Yet as Mr Ashley 
progresses through James’s 
reign from its modest begin¬ 
nings to. its catastrophic and 

humiliating end, he is forced 
more and more into line with 
Macaulay’s black view. For 
there is one fact about James 
which no honest apologist can 
deny. He ' was a man of 
resounding stupidity. He sur¬ 
rounded himself with boot¬ 
lickers, none of whom was able 
except Judge Jefferys who was 
also dishonest and unscrupu¬ 
lous. He replaced his best gen¬ 
eral, Churchill, by a medioc¬ 
rity. He upbraided and in¬ 
sulted those on whom he 
depended most. He invariably 
chose the worst possible time 
and the most tactless possible 
method of doing everything. 

H,ow far his professed belief 
in toleration was genuine, and 
how far a contrivance to con¬ 
ceal his ambitions for Catholi¬ 
cism. is open to doubt. Cer¬ 
tainly his protestant subjects 
can be forgiven for suspecting 
the worst of a man who in the 
space of a few weeks could 

Jonathan Sumption 

imprison seven Anglican 
bishops, appoint the Pope as 
his son's godfather 2nd dismiss 
25 fellows of my- college who 
had refused to elect a catholic 
of dubious morals as their 
President. His downfall is still 
bibulously celebrated at Mag¬ 
dalen every year. 

This is a skilful - biography 
written with charm and judg¬ 
ment .and without the extre¬ 
mism. which James’s reign in¬ 
vites. Its faults are that it is 
somewhat hurried, a little con¬ 
fused on chronology, and con- 
vevs very little of the ■ atmo¬ 
sphere of late seventeenth cen¬ 
tury England. But the 
character of James, himself has 
never been more penetratingly 
described. Certainly the. author 
will have achieved something 
worthwhile if he persuades 
readers of Macaulay that 
James should be pitied for his 
obtuseuess rather than abused 
for his wickedness. • 

National Port rail Gallery 

James II: engraving after Largilliere. 

Village voices 
A Victorian Village 
By Mazy French 
(Glasney Press, Falmouth, 
£4.50) 
The Biography of a Victorian 
Village " 
By Richard Cobbold 
Edited by Ronald Fletcher 
(Batsford, £5.50) 

A century ago it was still rel¬ 
atively easy to drum up a 
number of. subscribers willing 
to support the publication of a 
local history. Hundreds of 
them exist from round about 
the turn of the century. Now 
die cost of book production 
has reduced the flood to a 
trickle. Rowland Parker’s The 
Common Stream was an excep¬ 
tional example, impressive for 
its discovery and use of pri¬ 
mary' sources. 

Neither of the present books 
are in that class: but A Vic¬ 
torian Village makes admirable 
use of goexi secondary sources, 
notably a brochure prepared in 
1919, when 29 farms and small¬ 
holdings and the whole village 
of Quedriock in East 
Cornwall—post office, black¬ 
smith’s, Tire Mason’s Arms, 
school and cottages—were -sold 
at auction. 

The brochure gave Maty 

French a great deal of fine 
detail; a precise description of 
all the properties and farm 
equipment, excellent maps. She 

. has made good use of this, 
with the files of the local 
newspapers and some material 
from school log-books, farmers* 
account books, and oral tradi¬ 
tion. And she has found 80 
marvelous photographs which 
show the Cornwall of the turn 
of the century with wonderful 
vividness: (his is the world of 
M Q*s" marveMous Nicky-Nan 
Reservist (sec in Polperro. onjv 
a few miles away)—the church 
choir on its outing lounges at 
case, on - Looe beach, Judies 
in flowered hats, gentlemen 
bewiiiskered, becapped and 
straw-boat* red, the Vicar 
behind the camera; the school- 

■ master stares bleakly from the 
page. Inviting the redder to sit 
up straight; Mrs Ann Snell 
raises her band to her brow in 
exasperation as her pet lamb, 
now grown a rather large 
sheep, insists on foQiowing her 
into bar garden; Charlie Jane 
and Jim. Hatch, caps pushed 
back,. lean insolently in the 
hedge scythes in hand, 
characters from almost' any 
Lawrence navel (this was the 
Cornwall be knew). 

Mrs French allows herself 
perhaps a mite too much easy 
nostalgia. The Rev Richard 
Cobbold’s book about 
Wroth am, in Suffolk, punc¬ 
tures a little of that assurance. 
Cobbold hated being sent there 
(from the civilized comforts of 
Ipswich 1 almost as much as 
Herrick bad minded being sent 
to Dean Prior a couple of cen¬ 
turies earlier. His jottings 
record fearful poverty and self- 
satisfied squirearchy; he de¬ 
plored the one while pandering 
to the ocher. His book is linen- 
dearing—piety and patronage 
in equal proportions. 

Still, ia his notes and naive 
drawings some' characters come 
willingly to life: Poll Parker, 
who laid out with a poker 
three -soldiers who tried to 
assault her; Ned Flatman—“a 
drunkard to the day. of his 
death J—never attended Church 
till he‘ was carried into 
it”; Judy Fuller, who rook to 
her bed for no good reason 
and stayed there for lfi years, 
where " many well educated 
lathes and . dergyanen who 
visited her were really 
delighted to . hear her conver¬ 
sation.’" 

Derek Parker 

| Russian Thinkers 
By Isaiah Berlin 
Edited by~ Henry Hardy and 
ADeen Taylor 
(Hogarth Press, £6.95> ._ 

Those strange passionate char¬ 
acters of Russian Jirerafure 

seem very foreign but we can 
never entirely shake them off 
or dismiss them. Somewhere 
their sufferings, their passions 
and their endless quest for 
truth involve-us too. They re¬ 
present a half-connected exten¬ 
sion of the western min'd 
ranging through the forests on 
the fringes of our intellectual 
cities, questioning the prorec-- 
rive structures of our culture, 
snatching and carrying to frigh¬ 
tening extremes the ideas 
thrown up by our own .more 
casual quests. Fascinated, we 
can mostly watch them safely 
contained in novels and plays 
but from time to time they 
erupt disturbingly into real life 
and even reach our shores. 

jurt over a century ago 
BakuTin was trailing his naive 
anarchism from Boston to 
western Europe and Alexander 
Herzen was publishing The Bell 
in London and smuggling it 
back. like yeast into Russia. 
Today a new wave of Russian 
emigres can be found arguing 
just as passionately in Paris and 
London, publishing, broadcast¬ 
ing back to Russia, exhorting, 
questioning and attacking the 
anxious liberals of the west. 
They seem to suffer with the 
same intensity as their fore¬ 
bears, quarrel with the same 
fervour and divide into roughly 
similar categories—Slavophils 
who pin their hopes on a moral 
regeneration of the uncontami- 
nated Russian soul, westemizers 
who hope for liberal values and 
scientific progress from the 
west; revolutionary destroyers, 
cautious reformers, libertarians 
and authoritarians. And they 
pose essentially the same ques¬ 
tion : have they something valid 
to tell us, not only about Russia, 
but about ourselves? 

Isaiah Berlin wrote the essays 
in this book over a period of 
many years before the new emi¬ 
gration reached.. its present 
level. He does not attempt com¬ 
parisons but he argues for the 
contemporary relevance of the 
great Russian debates of the 
nineteenth century on liberty 
and revolution, on the meaning 
of the history and the exis¬ 
tence or non-existence of gen- • 
era I jaws, • purposes or prin¬ 
ciples to which human endea¬ 
vours should be subordinated. 
As Aileeo Kelly points out fin 
her lurid and perceptive intro¬ 
duction, he is one of the few 

to take seriously these 
fathers of the revolution 
to explore sympathies! fy 
critically the search.for c 
ing, the conflicts"between 
monists and the pluralism. 

' ch'eir struggles with the 
. sianic ideologies which rea 
them'in intensified form 
the romantics of Germany. 
Russian government cneour 
its youth "to study there' it 
wholly mistaken belief that 
many was tess contamii 
than France bv dangerow* 
lutionary. thought.) 

Isolated from tbe moder 
scepticism and disillusio. 
western Europe and pro\ 
by the heavy censorshi; 
Nicholas I these self-appo 
ministers to the needs of 
country helped light the 
fuse which led to tbe expio 
of 1905 and 1917. Many v 
have been horrified 'by 
it brought forth. Bak 
although he had a “chi 
enthusiasm for playinfa. 
human jives for the safc 
social experiment ” wine 
rigorously condemned by. 
fessor Berlin, would have f 
his' destructive anarchisn 
odds with the- Soviet U 
Herzen, a passionate belier 
human' liberty, violently 
temptuous of those who v 
curtail it. for some unce 
future benefit, ridit 
attempts to justify the in 
repellant means for' noble 
distant ends. He foresaw 
time when socialism v 
“ occupy the place of ro 
conservatism” and provoki 
revolt of a new minority, 
fessor Berlin accords him 
status he deserves. 

But Herzen's warnings 
. the hesitant liberalism of 
genev were swept sway by 
thoughtful generations. Pr 
sor Berlin revives tbrir i 
ings for the present day, w 
he sees the irresponsibilii 
Bakunin reincarnated in. 
ern extremists, . Turgs 
“Bazarov" (from Fathers 
Children) triumphant m mo 
technocracy, and Tinge 
liberal dilemmas more relc 
than ever. 

His essays flow wide, 
deep, gathering .up suid c 
ping off ideas as' they' * 
towards their conclusions. ’ 
have been collected from 
ferentt times ' and tiiffc ' 
contexts.-They are not ind 

-and are held together mof 
the underlying coherence 
their thinking and tbe just 
enthusiasm of their ed 
than ire . any natural seqil 
or deliberate structure. 
they include the famous, g 
cm. Tolstoy’s view of-.hfo 
“The Hedgehog and the.F 
and a 'jostling accumulate 
‘other riches which iJIumi. 
p, period of umusmUy si| 
cant intellectual ferment. 

- Rickard D; 

Masterful unravellinj 
because of a genetic chang 
its temperature tolerance. . _ 

Yet no mutation or inhei ‘ 
capability is any use. unfes._ 
“fits” "a particular sei ~* 
environmental ■■ condit 
(which do, of course,' also 
fluence the development ' 
individual organisms direct 
This, is where natural selec 
comes in. 'Our cuckoo pop 
tion, for instance,, is grou 
i'o highly specialized li 
tribes, each laying in the z .. 
of just one species—which i 
habit leaned' by - the ' yor 
cuckoos because .of the chr 
made by their parents. " " 
genetic component is the ; 
and colour of the eggs. ' 
more they resemble the hm 
tbe less likely they, are to - 
deserted. 

If types like this. are pi" 
icaUy isolated—by, for .. 
stance, being marooned on 
island—they, will begin-to-fo 
new inbreeding subspecies, 1 - 
the Iff distinct, races'* of fii 
mice which breed, on our i:,. 
shore islands. If 'they .A. 
back again, their unique col! 
tion of genes will be added 
the mixing pov - product... 
new—and, quite possibly, si.' 
.cessfut—combinations. Scari 
tiger moths (unlike human 
actually “ prefer ** to mate wi 
individuals genetically- dista 
from themselves. 

It is their gain, just as t 
whole • - contemporary trej . 
towards uniformity could m.*' 
turn out to be our greatt 
loss. I wish Professor Bern 
quiet but irrefutable arg 
merits about the importance - 
the “ gene bank ” could 1 
read bv every genetic engine • 
who thinks he knows bet* 
than millions of years of at 
ural experiment, by evet> 
“ developer ” who thoughtless 
drives another mammal sped' . 
closer to extinction, and t 
every EEC bureaucrat: jy* 
seeks to outlaw another veg- 
table variety. The biospher 
has survived this for by bedr 
ing its bets against every - 
tuality, not by imagining..j ■ 
already had all the fnm 
answers. Professor Berry’s pn 
foundly important book is 1 
worthy addition to the ecosJ*.; 
tern, being in its form just 
much as its theme ah exprrs - 
sion of the t&versity of g6? 
tion, and an excellent smXec 
for natural selection- 

Inheritance and Natural History 

By R. U. Berry 
(Collins, £6.50) 

Genetics has never had a good 
public image... Fraught with 
awful possibilities. and saddled 
with a fanatical fringe of 
racial "improvers”, it often 
seems more like one of the 
black arts than a science. Ber¬ 
nard Shaw was one of the few 
popular writers who seem to 
have understood the delightful 
capricious ness of the biological 
mechanisms of inheritance, 
and when Isadora Duncan 
asked him to have a child with 
her because his body and . her 
mind would make such a won¬ 
derful combination, replied, 
“Yes, the soag would be if it 
bad your brain and my body”. 

R. J. Berry, Professor of 
Genetics at London University, 
is four square . behind - Shaw, 
and has written, in this latest 
New Naturalist volume, .a re¬ 
markable celebration of differ¬ 
ence, m the context of our 
native plants and animals. That 
is a very zeal help as well as a - 
pleasure. Modern genetics is 
not an easy science, knitting as 
it does just about every dis¬ 
cipline from higher maths to 
ancient history; and it is a 
privilege to have, it unravelled 
so masterfully amongst the 
familiar forms of whelks and 
field mice. Yet of all the many 
virtues of Professor Berry’s 
book—its wit and elegance, its 
nyirvelious rummagings, its 
great common sense—1 would 
value very highly the fact that 
it is not oversimplified. The 
biochemistry, for instance, wiU 
remain impenetrable to all but 
biochemists, though it is an 
essential part of the story. The 
editorial preface quite coura¬ 
geously recommends skip-read¬ 
ing, and it is a joy to be able 
to do this to some effect for 
once. 

As for the stories, that even 
'the mast amateur naturalist 
will not want to skip, they 
build up a compelling picture 
of the resourcefulness of nat¬ 
ural evolution. Their message, 
is that survival depends on 
variety. Every species—indeed 
the planer's whole “living 
machine”—is forever trying 
out new variations, new 
models, new experiments 
which may eventually find 
their niche, guard against a 
change in climate or food sup¬ 
ply and help keep the thread 
of 'life'going. There are genes 
which influence not only phys¬ 
ical characteristics like wing 
colour and seed size, but conv 
plex factors Iiket territorial 
loyalty and population control. 
One of the most recent addi¬ 
tions to our list of breeding 
birds, the collared dove, was 
able to expand its range 

I-,! 

Richjffd Mffbej 

Reviews next week: Michael 
Ratcliffe on Natural and Super¬ 
natural by Brian IngUs; Roger 
Berthond on tbe Maurice CoUis 
diaries; Ronald Levin on Solly 
Zuckerm&n’s autobiography. 

Foyles Art Gallery 

DESIGNING 
WITH 

TEXTILES 
An exhibition of work by 

students of the Polytechnic. 
: of Weies 

9-8 daily until Fab. IS 

IIS-125 CHARING CROSS ROAD 
LONDON WCZ 
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Jprrv > A PORTRAIT OF run 

the eye behind ' it is that 

of a perfectionist. Low-key 

ARTIST AS a™oumcITma°n lighting, attention to period 

A&f #9ol■aV-3?atf“-,tmId. ^ ec?aomy off scriRl 
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P.^lrahmn, Ravel. Barnk. 
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expense trymg to' pcr.Miade • 
Harvey Keitel and Keith Car ra¬ 
dii ne to put their careers io his 
hands. 

iii„ _ “Look ark from their point 
T,u“""i or,'"'..0J.24,5,“o5r““Bo; | of view—a new ' director, 
SSE!il!5ia& !rnSciaWoWD^i BnsBsh. a piece of European : 

<r._ . w_ I hdsttwy. You must be jolting ! ” 
he says. “I went after msm 

ioen ix11‘E.a’K^rhioy. B83 22*3. I Uke a hired gun. I bad seen 
Hrnog>|rsTRMZEK ■'AA'. Ptogs. | Corradtoe in Nashville and 

Keared in Mem Streets and ' 
Taxi Driver. I asked him if .he out every campaign from Spain 

11.15 a.m. 
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_ so™*°°e ■or ,som^~ history. He was directed to.the no jrtercy, no sympathy, I by the madness in the"story. 
"M. ■8*ay ™ap?j .*.doesn t Mairie where he found Con- wanted ' everything. • They “'King Mark becomes a mon-' 
matter how unreaJjstic .u seems rotps source, newspaper clip- couildn't ‘ wear protection or ster-”, says Scott. “It’sa lpve- 
10J*’ ’ ’pings relating the tale _of two' they looked like IGng Kong, -death situation B-here the love 

Scott knew he had to make a manias ; Jen era Is, one of w1khh_ “They couidb't' use practice destroys everything it conies, 
mstoncai story. “ I’m fosclnat- had now JEnutHy died .of old’ -swords .or the buttons ..would into contact with, including the 
ed. by pm*isd, any period. I age. show. And the-most intiinjdat- lovers.’' He has been listening i 
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■1.7.5 'sSSi ed. by period, any period. I age. 
w’tirt -a?n Gloucester- “The whole point .of the ing thing.about a rapier is that repeatedly to Wagner on the 
*dav. no s™re V™*1 ’s 1605. story is that there.is no reason you can’t-see the bfc-de. I: was subject. “He is absolutely 

even down to im: candles. I for the quarrel,’’ says Scott, wearing a crash helmet at one right—it's the closest' thing to. 
ioved Kubnick ? Barry Ltmdon “Ail tile Carradine' characrer point. The best stuff is-always -dying in music”, be says. 

I could oave watched it for needs, to say is, ‘Let’s have a close, -and I always operate ‘‘TJiere’H be a Jot of people sit- 
anocher half an hour. But I drink, shake hands snd forget my own ■camera.” „• ting round with hatchets if f 
saw its shortcomings- in one about it-’ But because of tnis Ridley Stott- is 39, rec- mess-around with this story, 
san«e—there was no comm uni- ridiculous soldiers’ code they haired, the son of a : soldier' but that’s provocative and 
cation with the.pubdc Kubrick are living under, he can’t do it. .from Newcastle, and -still healthy. It may be set in 589, 
makes films for himself. I I relate . Hussars to fighter speaks, with the accent. He stu- but again it is- a contemporary 
oidn c want to make that mis- pilots in the last war. They died graphic design .'at the Story. It is arguable that 
take first time out, so my sub- could get killed tbs next day. Rouai College of- Art, took a people are more comfortably 
ject had to have a con-tern- Napoleon fought 60 battles, for BBC production course, and off living in a triangle, either 
porapy feel, and- this comes Christ’s sake—in 20 years, directed Z Cars and The In- openjy or illicitly. At least 
from the unwarranted vio- That’s big odds. I like that former. Bur he Ire ted television everyone would like to under- 
le?ce' . madness, and Kdtel is perfect, because there were too; many stand the triangle. Til try to 

Conrad s story is about two though to meet hinrhfs 'Jesus people between him. :and bis open it np to a wider audience 
members of Napoleon s Htts- Christ, there’s a fly in' this o.wn" vray. His producer oh The tlian Wagner commands.” 
sars who persisrently figte room, or a draughtr You’ve Duellists says he is never redly ' f^l__ 
duals with each odher through- got to get him a Wanker.” happy that shooting will turn valenys KODCrtS duals wirij each other through- got to get him a Wanker.’ 
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Kingdom Conic 
King's Head 

Irving Wardle • 
Stewart Parker’s- Belfast musi¬ 
cal, Spokeiong, dug some un¬ 
expected fun out oi the British 

H I imperial stag-heap, and in this 
- [ sequel Mr Parker tries to go 
?« I one better, and bring down two 
*• 1 cokmial birds with one stone. 

- To clarify that mixed meta¬ 
phor; Kingdom Come takes 
place on • a Caribbean island 
largely populated by Irish immi¬ 
grants and concerns the festivi¬ 
ties for the 300$i' anniversary 
of :the settlement. A pageant 
committee assembles on. the 
veranda of an hotel, ostensibly 
to plan the show,'but really ru 
hatch factional plots -'for- an 
anniversary coup. Intrigue 
festers under tbe' bland super¬ 
vision of ah old party called 
Pyecraft who seems to have 
Whitehall connexions.. .' The 
black police chief'is in league, 
with a lady figurehead of the 
Protestant ascendancy; rbe. 
hfack newspaper, editor with a 
judge’s daughter ; -the republi¬ 
can priest with aq island girl 
called - Teresa. By pieaiis of 
bombings, shootings, and mass, 
poisoning, each group, hopes..to . 
wipe out the opposition. 

I offer' these .details, ip the ' 
hope that they may guide 
intending spectators through 
the exotic foliage of Tony Tan^ 
ner's production. It took me 
most of rhe .evening to work 
them out. I.still cannot account 
for the mercenaries and strikers 
who are said to be lurking off¬ 
stage, hot .to mention the 
founder-figure of Hdg'e Flood 
^■hb looms large in the First 
scene and then vanishes, it is 
also as mud] of a shock to the 
spectarors as it is to the 

among exotic 
characters when rhe royal 
yacht appears purposefully on 
the horizon ; up to that point, 
one had taken- MacaHa for an 
Irish protectorate. 

• A great deal of information 
is. packed a into the opening 
number ttfrich goes whizzing by, 
leaving you.to work things.out 
for yourself. Perhaps someone 
has raken' the scissors to Mr 
Parker's book-and snipped out 
Pyecrafr’s credentials, together 
with explanations of all the 
other random alliances in this 
sunltissed Ulster. 

Suffice to say that when the 
great moment arrives, Teresa 
casts her Irish .harp aside and. 
reconciles the island’s differen- 
ces with a song in favour -of 
the . human race, which is 
promptly cozifinned by the 
parade of the black oationall'st- 
ns Britannia and the policeman 
as a leprechaun. And if you can 
put.the story out of your head, 
(here are other-things to'enjoy. 

The songs " may often part- 
company with the narrative, but 
they include some o£ rhe wirriest 
and most agile lyrics I have 
beard since the last Sondheim. 
Shaun Dayey’s score excels in 
coupling . Caribbean rhythms 

■with the soirodj of the ceilidh, 
not to mention evocations of the 
Wd Savoy ■'Hotel for the Jadv 
British Unionist. She is played 
by' Sonia Graham, a ramrod Big 
House memsahib who abruptly 
comes on stroug-as a jazz dancer 

’ and' riose^Jannony singer. '■ 
Her' -partner is Gfenna 

Forster-Jones, radiating erotic' 
danger in a golden boiler, suit, 
alternating a sullenly impassive 
mask with a wide crocodile 
anile, and leading Carl Andrews, 
into the 'evening’s best number. 
Cy Grant as the police chief 
and Des Keogh' as- the priest 
and trigger-happy harpist, are 
other prominent contributors to 
this enjoyable mess. 
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LSO/Conlon ' ' 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 
At 27 James. Canlou,r who con¬ 
ducted the London Symphony 
Orchestra’s concerr on Tuesday, 
is somewhat -of a veteran com¬ 
pared with his soloist in 
Chopin’s F minor Piano Con¬ 
certo. Krystian Zimermbn .who 
Was'21 last month. Mr Conlon, 
from New York, was conducti/ig 
a London orchestra for the first 
time (he has already worked 
with Scottish Opera and rhe 
Halle); Mr Zimerman, from 
Poland, was -making his con- 
cert0-debut here; Both Jived up 
to tiie inreroatioosl reputations 
that preceded them. 
•' Air Zimerman gave an . ele¬ 
gant, delicately shaded, nicely 
flexible account of tbe.'Chopin ; 
soft .tone-colours, whether in 
cantilena or bravura, are his 
speciality,. the whispers of 
intimate poetry. Power was also 
forthcoming, 'and in the finale 
he twice came near-to gabbling 
rapid' passages. Gentle, un¬ 
hurried, . highly controlled 
plan ism was the chief qimUty 
of Ms reading i more of him 

next Monday. , : 
Mr Coition bad evidently 

■ made an impression on the LSO 
. during rehearsal,. for he . had 
.them playing. Berlioz and 
Mahler- - - ■ wkb -7- remarkable 
unanimity and a wide range of 

: tone, a marvellous imoJto 
pJanis-tinjo (a few entries in 
Maker’s ' first .. symphony 
sounded louder than he may 

. have hoped), 'tense and glowing 
but not mushy • string quality,' 
afid glorious tutti. climaxes that 
■were "always scrupukuisiy 
balanced, ■ 

The ■ overture ■' to Berlioz’s 
Les' Francs -jng.es vm. treated 
with suppressed urgency, a keen 
musical pulse, aad care for its 
dark timbres; even the jaunty 
second subject-.seemed- veiled 
until the end. The-MahJer sym¬ 
phony, after the interval, was 
given an even 'more impressive 
perfonnance. Infinite attention 
was paid to' the' detail of rhe. 
score, nothing exaggerated, ten¬ 
sion always sustained without 
loss of lyrical poetry. Above all, 
the music' - was exquisitely 
balanced and acutely charac¬ 
terized .with a' truthful but 
perfectly, fresh appreciation of 
Contents and impL'cations. It 
was a memorable debut ^ 

. ' " Photograph by Donald Cooper' 

Des-fteogh and Glenna Forster-Jocies 

Protesting too much 

Some of the notices on this page are.reprinted from yester- 
da’s later editions. 

Gerhard Oppitz 
Wigrnore Hall 

JoanChisself - - 
“The lady doth protest too 
much” might have -served as 
commentary on Tuesday’s reci¬ 
tal at the wigmore HaU but for 
the fact. That the lady, was" a 
gentleman.. He . was . Gerhard 
Oppitz, a Bavarian pianist in his 
twenty-fifth year whose .-prize- 
winning ascent might be said to' 
have reached'its peak at last- 
year’s Rubin stein contest - in' 
Israel. His mentors, have in¬ 
cluded Paul Buck, Hugo Steurer 
and Wilhelm KempfL This was, 
his official London deuc-..- 

It was probably .no accident' 
that; Scriabin loomed large in', 
his. .programme- Besides 
advertised sonata there was also. 
“Vers -la- flanime” and ..an* 
Identified -encore as bonus. The 
composer /'invites emotional 
extravagance', and from- Mr 
Oppitz be ..certainly got ‘it 
Excitement 'in climaxes was! 
sometimes . -achieved at the 
expense of textural clarity. • - 
■ Now and again vital thematic 
strands were obscured. Even 

more often It was obvious that 
. .Mr_Qppitz was throwing in too 

much too soon. If ever dis¬ 
cretion could daim to be the 

' better part' of valour, Mr 
Oppiiz^s over-excitability proved 
iL 

That said, it is- only fmr to 
add at once that whereas so 
many-artists aim at big things, 
only. to. be let. down by tech¬ 
nique, Mr Oppitz had splendid 
fingers, wrists and arms to sup¬ 
port Itis fervour. 

He began the programme 
with; Brahms’s earlier Varia¬ 
tions -on. an Original Theme, 
making the whole into some¬ 
thing far greater than the sum 
of the parts with the unreledt- 

. ing, cumulative excitement of 
bis drive alongside exuberantly- 

- rich .characterization en route. 
Even' Brahms himself might 
have . been surprised -at. the 

-voltage- behind ir. - Beethoven’s 
Op til was still more power¬ 
fully. projected, although It 
would be difficult.to claim, that1 

protest was Counterbalanced-by 
repose. .... 
. ChopiijVPohmaise Fanrasie at 
the end of the recital reaffirmed 
Mr Oppitz as a generously 
responsive young man who has 
still to mature as an artist. 

Triumphs 
trumpeted 
The Immortal Haydon 
Greenwich 

NedChailiet 
Winston Churchill's portrait, at 
least, wqs painted to the artist's 
vision - and no artist starved 
while imagining it. --Benjamin 
Roben Haydon envisaged paint¬ 
ing the Houses of -parliament 
and spent borrowed money oit- 

■ paint and canvas to show how 
be would do it, bar the English 
art establishment and: Parlia¬ 
ment-found no room for.1 his 
heroic romanticism and 
suggested be paint portraits for 
a living. 

Haydon kept diaries of what 
be thought of the art establish¬ 
ment and trumpeted bis own 
triumphs of genius when ho 
one- else would do it. By the 
-time of his. death in 1846; due 
to a combination of debt and 
self-inflicted" wounds, as 
ironically presen red in Leonard 
Rossiterfs portrayal, he had lefr ■ 
a‘'completely 'individual body of 
work which included such-vast . 
canvases as - The Judgment of 
Soiomim. ‘ * 

Mr Rossiter, in a transfer of . 
his- one-man show -from- rhe ; 
Mermaid to the Greenwich- ■ 
Theatre, 'brings Haydon' back' to' . 
life by speaking bis own words, ; 
as refashioned by John Wells j 
from tlie diaries and unfinished - 
autobiography. In a studio-full 
of busts, statues and-stone -and i 
plaster ■ .faces, Haydon tells- • 
anecdotes about making life- 

- masks of William. Wordsjvorth. * 
! and John Keats, fulminates 
.. against the Royal Academy and 
g praises John Bub- ' • 
, To Haydon, at the beginning • 
l qf his talk, it was the average , 
e Englishman; who would rescue , 
- him. from increasing debts'.and 

1 make'him immortal by weiring _ 
. bis rear and giving free idea’s - 
-■ until a.canvas was complete, add 

then further rescue him by buy- 
» ing it. His immediate hope nf • 
t. immonaJiry. in.a private exnini- 
f cion at the Egyptian Hall .in 
; Piccadilly, must have 'di1,- - 
• appointed him, for he quotes rhe * 
r figures: 12,000 to see the mid-' . 
, get. General Tom Thumb, in a. 

neighbouring room, and- 1-3 
• adults and one child to see his . 

paintings. 

. So far is Haydon from bring' 
1' immortalized that everything 
• Mr Rossiter say's uuveils some 
' largely forgotten facet o£ the 
t man. His performance is witty 
' and impassioned, falling some- , 
1 times into inarticulate sounds . 

that lead-nowhere, but gener- • 
■ ally fresh and' spontaneous, ft 
1 makes a diverting evening, and « 
• it is go'bd to see Mr Rossiter • 

wrestle with Haydon’s pasrions ; 
for society women and Napo- 

1 leon. 

Shi rLey-Qu irk / Ortiz 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Paul Griffiths 
“Mainly Schubert” was the re¬ 
cital given by John Shirley- ; 
Quirk on Tuesday, and mainly - 
Heine, too, for he cbose to ' 
couple Schubert's Schwanenge- 
sang with Schutnann’s DicJiter- - 
Hebe. I wish he bad gone a step ■ 
farther and cleariy separated' 
the Heine group of Schwanehge- 
sang from the other songs 
Instead of following the unwar¬ 
ranted . practice of preSenting; 
this posthumously published 
collection as if it ,werd a 
coherent cycle. - Some brave ; 
souls showed ' the . way by 
applauding after the first Bum- - 
ber,- but their courage soon- ’ 
left them. 

In the singing of the set; 
however, _ Mr Shiriqy.-Quir^' . 
proved himself not to be 'cir^ 
cumscribed by any need to' 
unify .the diverse. Rather he 
relished the words and plumbed 
the passion of each song accord- ' 
ing* to its own character,. even 
if that led to such a -sharp 
contrast 8s that between -bis 
dramatic declamation of “Der - 
Dop pel ganger ” and his light 
tone for “Die Taubenpost”, a, 
tone which Z might bave des¬ 
cribed as-playful if that were • 
not almost the last epithet you 
would think of applying to Mr ' 
Shirley-Qutrie’s singing. •• . 

But here -I have perhaps- . 
taken an_ unfortunate example, • 
for in hjs desire to cqmmu^i-. _ 
cate the hoiror bf ' ih/e 1 
“ double ” Mr Shirley-Quirk 
reached . unwisely « • towards: ' 
Gothick exaggeration. The . 
other weiglity songs of the set,; 
in "particular “Krieges' 
Ahnung were 'much more - .; 
successful and found khlm in 
excellent vocal form. Occasion-, 
ally he bad to stretch for a top - * 
note, but his-lpwer register was. •! 
superbly rich' and rounded. 

In the Schumann he. had to' 
rely less oo his innate resources • 
and more on his musical intelli- . ’ 
gence, since bis voice. has_ too . '* 
much of maturity and comfiion- 
sense for him to assume easily 
the guise of a poetical young 
lover. _ The challenge-was -well. “ . 
met. Every phrase contained \ ■ 
some notable point of emphasis. • [ 
or colour, and, if the feeling^ \ 
were often taken at face value, * 
then at least there was strength - ; 
and honesty in the performance: *, 

Mr Shirley-Quirfs serious ‘ - 
manner was nicely balanced In ■ ] 
both works by the lucid accom- 
paniments of Cristina Ortiz, who. \ - 
provided in- Sciavancngesang. 
spmething that was wholly. 'm'« 
Schubert, • 

- . .1 
_ _ * ^ 

Anna Neagje for 
Croydon :■ 
Anna Neagle appears in Most !* 
Gracious Lady, at the Ashcr.oft. •’ 
Theatre, Croydon, for four per- '• 
formances on February 2, 3 and !• 
4. Devised and directed by Peter •" 
Clapham, Afost Gracious Lady '/>. 
is described as an entertain- 
meot id words and music about - 
the Queens of England from . ■ 
Elizabeth I to' Elizabeth u. 

Neagle); William Squire, ton- 
niifer Wilson- (from the te-Tevi- '' ♦ 
sipn. series 27te Brothers), -> 
Timothy Carlton and Jacque- •*' 
line Clifton. 
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s views on 

House of Commons 

Mr Nicholas EUUey .(prencesier 
»m< Tewkesbury, C) .was given 
leave by 187 votes to. 181—a 
majority of six, to bring in a BIU 
to Testndxr picketing. He said- Ws 
Picketing {Registration and 
Control) BiU would give the Home 
Secretary power to restrict picket¬ 
ing to a limited nntnber of persons, 
authorized' and identified by the 
trade unions concerned, and id 
organize separately those who 
wished to demonstrate in support. 

The Bill- Sfanpiv sought, he went 
on. to enact the desires of the 
Prime . Minister, whose words 
those were, .and who said on June 
23 when answering.questions in the 
Commons: “ I hope that legitimate 
pickets property identified can be 
allowed to operate. Those who 
wish to demonstrate in support of 
the workers who have been dis¬ 
missed at -this factory should be 
separately organized and. clearly 
distinguished from tire pickets. 
That would make the job of the 
police very much easier; in trying 
to sort out this dispute.” 

He also said: “ I. believe it is 
necessary ‘to separate legitimate 

and authorized pickets from those 
who latch, on to it-” 
-As the Bill simply sought to 

enact those views of the -Prime 
Minister, the -BiU was short and 
nocxoDborefSial. (Cheers and 
laughter.) . • _ 

A short BUI should give effect to 
the suggestion .that those who 
wished .to picket- should inform the 
police of -the -names of the limited 
number of representatives who 
would form the picket line—10 or 
12 at each entrance to a factory or 
plant would he sufficient, although - 
there were some who would con¬ 
sider It would be better to base U 
on a percentage of the workforce 
involved. 

Another clause would implement Implem 
the Prime Minister’s desires to 
require legitimate pickets to wear 

■armbands so that they could be 
identified. 

The House would agree wkb the 
Prime Minister that file ugly scenes' 
at Grim wick laboratories in the 
summer revolted the nation. 
(Conservative' cheers.) The violent 
mobs were something which the 
Prime Minister rightly wished to 
dissociate himself from politically. 
He hoped file Prime Minister was 

not thinking of running away-from 
his jaudible intentions' now. 

The police would welcome a 
move of this sort because if would 
enable them to organize those 
demonstrating separately to. the 
picketing, and allow .the police to 
keep a -proper control of public 
order which it was their duty to 
do. (A Labour MP: “Licensed 
thugs-’*) 

If the . Prime Minister had con¬ 
cluded that mass picketing was not 
desirable in the interests of public 
order, then the House would want 
to legislate this little BiU, but if by 
chance the Prime Minister should 
be absent or not in Mr Ridley’s 
lobby then the Prime Minister 
would he guilty of using words to 
try and associate himself with the 
particular objective when he 
thought It was popular for him to, 
but chickening out when the time 
came to implement die proposals. 
Mr George Park (Coventry, North- 
East, Lab) said Mr Ridley had put 
forward a bobble and squeak case. 
It was a rehash of arguments-that 
had been put forward and rejected 
before by file House. 

He was not suggesting that pro¬ 
visions which had remained sub¬ 

stantially the' same, far over 70 
years were not due for reform. The 
'Secretary of State for Employment 

' (Mr Booth) bod stated his inten¬ 
tion of conducting consultations 
wkb the parties primarily con¬ 
cerned to set if he could arrive at 
some amendments to the law which 
could .command general support. 
He' was in file process of doing 
that. 

The proposed reforms were open 
to a number of serious objections, 
They were one-sided. They took no 
account of the difficulties faced by 
pickets. They did not deal with the 
question of communications with 
vehicles trying to get into premises 
which were being.picketed. 

It would make the job of the 
police more difficult by restricting 
their discretion in dealing with a 
difficult situation. Nor did it deal 
with the new methods adopted by 
special police groups In dealing 
with mass, picketing which on occa¬ 
sions bad amounted bo provo¬ 
cation. (Labour cheers.? . 

Several attempts bad been made 
recently to reform the law, with no 
success. The Conservatives con¬ 
ducted a review during their last 
administration and came to the 

conclusion that they, could not put 
forward •• anything which would 
comma ad general support. 

This might be an indication o£ 
the new tougher line of the Con¬ 
servative Party towards the -trade 
union movement. 

In the original Employment Pro¬ 
tection Bill there was a clause 
designed, to- clarify the law.' This 
did not-find favour with the Oppo¬ 
sition and several Labour MPs. 
There was a perfectly reasonable 
amendment which dealt with the 
number of pickets and Mr Ridley 
voted. against It. There were no 
easy solutions. 

The proposed Bill would be lop¬ 
sided, seeking only to restrict the 
activities of pickets and therefore 
hobble the trade union movement. 
At the same time i: cuuld have the 
effect of tying the har.d> of the 
Secretary of State- In his c >r«y!- 
tatioos. It would be Ilkehr to exa¬ 
cerbate rather than resolve the 
problems which existed at present. 

After the figures - ’.rare 
announced, the Deputy Speaker 
(Mr Godman Irvine) asked—-IVho 
will prepare and bring in the Bill ? 
Mr Ridley—The Prime Minister 

nyself. ( 

md mean 
matters consul 

and rm (Laughter.) 

Lord Woifenden defends 
‘modest and realistic’ 
report on voluntary bodies 
Haase of Lords 

The furore of the voluntary organi¬ 
zations was a matter of Importance 
not only for the individuals who 
took part in them and the largo 
number of consumers who bene¬ 
fited, but also for the good of 
country in general Lady Young (C) 
said from the Opposition front 
bench when she opened a debate 
on the Woifenden report on the 
future of voluntary organizations. 

She said the number of regis¬ 
tered charities had risen to 123,000 
in 1976-and the report found that 
about five million people were in¬ 
volved ia vo?notary work doing, 
about 16 ndUton hoars of work a 
week The number in the 16 to 24 
age group was now as high as that 
in die older a&q groups.. 

Examples of the great work of 
voluntary organizations included 
the provision of thousands of beds 
in hostels for the single homeless 
by the Salvation Army, the provi¬ 
sion of a third of the jobs under 
file job creation projects, end the 
provisions of thousands of meals 
daily under the Women’s Royal 
Voluntary Service meals-on-wheels 
scheme. 

The report was textbook for 
anyone who wanted to know the 
role of voluntary organizations in 
society today. If there was to be 
any criticism it might be that the 
report did not make enough propo¬ 
sals for the future. 

The summary of recommenda¬ 
tions should hare included the 
transfer of the Volunteer Service 
Unit from the -Home Office, per- 

'haps to the Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment. 

Improved data and statistics 
were required and questions on 
voluntary work and giving might 
he included in the next household 
survey and census. ' 

Proposals for local intermediary 
bodies should he developed, com¬ 
panies and corporations should hr: 
encouraged to give jnore, and 
training courses for sodal workers 
should include something to 
encourage the use of voluntary 
organizations. 

If all gifts to charity were tax- 
deductible. many people who were' 
not used to file idea of covenanting 
might be appealed to with success 
Lord Banks (L) said he was glad 
the report stressed the Importance 
of the voluntary sector retaining 
its independence and spontaneity. 

It is (he said) perhaps rather 

out as a result of the extra funds. 
The fund raisers should not be 
despised. 
Lord Allen of Abbey dale said cal¬ 
culations showed that in personal 
sodal services and environment 
areas, total income of volantary 
organizations In 1976-77 came* to 
around £1,000m while grants from 
central Government added up to 
£35m to £36m. No one was urging 
a dramatic .increase in that figure,, 
but there was a powerful case for 
some further help from Govern¬ 
ment sources if the notion1 of part¬ 
nership between Government and 
voluntary bodies was to be made 
more effective. 

One possibility might be to per¬ 
mit covenanted donations to . be 
allowable against higher rates of 
income tax, subject' to a maximum. 
There appeared to be a case for 
enabling companies to give unco- 
renamed donations allowable for' 
tax up to a limited percentage of 
profits so that in a particularly 
prosperous year there could be 
more charitable giving. 
Lord Soper (Lab) said to.at there 
must be, in the foreseeable future, 
a marriage between voluntary asso¬ 
ciations and the state, whether 
represented by central, government, 
or local authorities. There were 
many cases where it was desirable 
and some where it was imperative.' 

Many voluntary organizations 
were m great financial difficulty. 
He hoped tite Government could 
help. 

We will offer in return (be said) 
to accept a far greater measure of 
discipline in technical matters and 
quality of service. They are 
required and would immeasurably 
help voluntary services to do a fir 
better job. That they should con¬ 
tinue so to work is- part of a 
civilized society. 
Lord Woifenden (Indj said the 
most frequent criticism was that 
they and his colleagues bad not 
given a positive enough lead about 
die future of voluntary organiza¬ 
tions. 

We were not being timid or gut¬ 
less (he said). We were being 
modest, realistic, and perceptive. 

Voluntary organizations and 
their members did not want to be 
pushed arotmd, ordered about; or 
told what to do. Such attempts 
could be 'counter-productive and 
damage Hie contribution made. 

The report clearly said it was for 
the Government to take urgently 
the initiative in working out with 
file variety of agencies now work 

abort on proposals for the future' ing a collaborative plans which 
■ad somewhat tentative about 
those it does make and this has 
perhaps caused a little disappoint¬ 
ment In some circles. 

They could not overemphasize 
the importance of raising addi¬ 
tional funds when there were strict 
limits on Government spending 
and the work that could be carried 

would make the optimum and max¬ 
imum use of resources. 

There were gaps in the pattern 
of social provision, sometimes on a 
geographic basis. There were also 
classes of people not cared for 
because they belonged to unpopu¬ 
lar categories such as alcoholics, 
drug addicts, and ex-prisoners. 

Dr Owen does not want Ethiopian 
dispute to become East-West issue 
No reply has been given to the 
Somali Government’s .request to 
Britain for arms sqppHes, Dr David 
Owen, Secretary of State for 
Foreign. .. and ' Commonwealth. 
Affairs, said. He added that the 
bnOd-up of arms and men in'Efido- 
pia from outside the African con¬ 
tinent could turn the territorial 
dispute Into an East-West Issue. 
Mr Julian Am cry (Brighton, Pavi¬ 
lion, C) had. asked for a statement 
on the Somali Government's 
request and the refusal of Dr 
Owen’s department to accede to it. 
Dr Owen (Plymouth, Devonport, 
Lab)—No reply has been given to 
the Somali Government’s approach 
which we received on Monday. We- 
will consider the request carefully 
in consultation with- oar allies. We 
are at present not supplying arms 
to either Somalia or Ethiopia. The 
conflict in die Horn is complex In 
Its history and damaging in Its 
effect. 

We have worked actively for a 
negotiated settlement and believe 
the conHict s ho old he settled 
within an African context and 
without outside interference. We 
have supported OAU mediation 
efforts. , 

The British Government would 
be prepared • to support ah 
approach to the Security Council if 
this seemed likely to help to work 
out a basis for a settlement. 

Immunity of foreign 
states in civil courts 
The primary purpose of the State 

BiU was Immunity BiQ was to lay down in 
statutory form the law on im¬ 
munity' which foreign states 
enjoyed from file jurisdiction of 
dvfi courts in the United King¬ 
dom, which at present was entirely 
covered by the common law, the 
Lord Chancellor (Lord Elwyn- 
Jones) said when moving the 
second reading of- the BUI, as 
reported ’in. later editions of The 
Times yesterday. 

Xf file Bill is enacted (be said)- 
the immunity of foreign, states will 
no longer be complete. In relation 
to a yrtde range of matters set out 
in the first part of (he Btu. the 
foreign'state will be amenable to 
the jurisdiction of our courts ■ in' 
much the same way as the private 

The BiU represented a major 
change in British law, which be 
believed was highly desirable, long 
overdue .aod of benefit to United 
Kingdom individuals' and com¬ 
panies. 

The Bill restricted' the i mm unity- 
which sovereign states could claim 
from the jurisdiction, of civil 
courts and tribunals. The common 
law, which until recently had 
accorded immunity from virtually 
all judicial proceedings, would be 
replaced by a statutory and resi¬ 
dual immunity. 

Activities which could equally 
'veil be performed by trading cor¬ 
porations or private individuals 
would generally no longer enjoy 
immunity. 

The Bill enacted provisions In 
accordance with the European 
Convention on State Immunity 
signed by file United Kingdom on 
May 16. 1972. Its enactment would 
also enable file United Kingdom to 
ratify the Convention for the 
Unification of Certain Rules con¬ 
cerning the Immunity of State- 
owned Ships, signed at Brussels on 
April 10, 1926, and tile protocol to 
that convention signed at Brussels 
on May 24, 1934. 

We believe (he said) the conven¬ 
tion which is now in- force repre¬ 
sents a consensus of European 
opinion but particularly reelects 
me present state of practice on 
immunity in a good cross-section 
of states generally. It is remark¬ 
able that we have tarried and dal¬ 
lied so long in dealing with this 
situation. 
. Britain was unable to assert im¬ 
munity. when sued in foreign 
courts while people In Britain, 
with claims against foreign states, 
were deprived of any remedy. The 
Bill intended to redress" the 
balance. 
Lady Elies. For the Opposition. Opposite 
said the Bill confirmed the view 
that adherence to the principle of 
absolute immunity bad become 
outdated. 

Mr Am try—I welcome that no 
answer has been sent yet. The 
complexities of the problems, great 
though they are, are largely inci¬ 
dental. The build-up-of the Ethio¬ 
pian army with massive supplies of 
Soviet arms and with Cuban and 
Soviet military personnel consti¬ 
tutes a threat to the area and to 
peace there. 

Unless steps are taken to correct 
the imbalance there Is a danger 
that we shall he faced with another 
Angola situation undec which Eth¬ 
iopia and the whole Horn of Africa 
would become a province of Soviet 
imperial ism. 

This would be a matter of grave 
concern to die ail, consumers in the 
West' and In Japan, to the oil 
producers ‘in the North and to 
countries like the Sudan, Egypt. 
Israel and, indeed, Kenya who 
would be dramatically affected.. 
Or Owen—This is complex. I agree 
also- that the btald-np to recent 
weeks of -arms and men inside 
Ethiopia from outside the African 
continent could well turn what has 
been a complex and damaging- ter¬ 
ritorial dispute in Africa into an 
East-West issue. 

It is- not to the interests of 
anyone, let alone the Soviet Union 
and the West, for fids issue to 
become an East-West issue. But as 
that build-up proceeds so it will 
inevitably become one. I have 
urged the Soviet Union on a 
number of occasions, and other 
countries, too, to leave this issue 
to the OATI and to a dispute be¬ 
tween Erirfopta and Somalia. 

The territorial Integrity of coun¬ 
tries must he respected and the 
way to change Boundaries te by 
peaceful negotiation and not by 
armed aggression. What is needed 
now is mediation and a wiStigness 
by Ethiopia and Somalia to nego¬ 
tiate, a settlement. 
Mr James Johnson (Kingston upon 
HuD, West, Lab)—What cont¬ 
ingency plans does Dr Owen have 
to the event of the Ethiopian 
regime, with massive aid and 
Cuban and Soviet advisers, earning 
to the Somali border and proceed¬ 
ing on to cut a land corridor to the 
Inman Ocean? 

Ogaden, so fiin afternoon I wOl be 
earing the Deputy Foreign Minister 
of Emiopia. 1 wdl make dear to 
tom that were the Ethiopian 
forces, supported by forces from 
outside the continent, to infringe 
Somalian rerrirory, that would be a 
development of the utmost serious¬ 
ness which the West and our allies 
would be bound to view with grave 
concern. 
Mr Hugh Fraser (Stafford and 
Scone, C)—Surety the Somalis are 
just as good a customer for British 
arms as the Salvador Republic. 
(Interruptions.) Surely to this cli¬ 
mate of crisis for these people it 
would be in our interests to sell 
them arms. 
Dr Owen—The reason we have not 
hitherto been supplying arms to 
Somalia, since they ceased to have 
arms supplied by the Soviet Union, 
was because we felt that we should 
stand by the principle that this sort 
of territorial dispute should be set¬ 
tled peacefully 

This principle is supported by 
the OAU. We ane now faced With a 
different request in changed cir- 
curMtancea, though the cause and 
start of the dispute is still some¬ 
thing we have to take account of. 
Mr Thomas Litteridc (Birming¬ 
ham, Selty Oak, Lab)—Hospitals in 
Eritrea have been ruthlessly des¬ 
troyed by bombing raids mounted 
by British-made bombers supplied 
by a previous British administra¬ 
tion. 

This underlines his point that 
the accumulation of arms in any 
country makes inevitable- the 
destruction of human life and 
property and contributes nothing 
to the settlement of international 
disputes. 
Dr Owen—Yes. the Eritrean dis¬ 
pute is another complexity. . 
Sir Bernard Braine (South-East 
Essex. -C)—Many of as find it bard 
to stomach the indifference not 
only of tins country hut the'Whole 
West to rh6 Intense suffering of 
the people of Ethiopia and Eritrea. 

If it be the case not to supply 
arms to Somalia, for the reasons Sven or hinted at today, why do 

e Government not go to the 
United Nations and charge the Eth¬ 
iopian military regime with the 
crimes it bas committed against 
the Ethiopian people ? Why-stand 
indifferently on the .sidelines ? 
Dr Owen—J have not stood indif¬ 
ferently on the sidelines and I 
share many of fads sentiments about 
some of the things' which have 
been happening inside Ethiopia. I 
wish to leave the foreign minister 
in no uncertainty about my views 
on this Issue, too. 
Mr Andrew Faulds (Wariey, East. 
Lab) said Somalia deserved Sup¬ 
port because over the past century 
the Ethiopians had indulged in ter¬ 
ritorial engrandlsement at the 
expense of others. In addition Bri¬ 
tain’s Arab friends - were sympa¬ 
thetic to rim Somalis and the 
Somalis recently, and sensibly, had 
turned against the Soviets. - - 
Dr Owen—I made it clear to the 
Somali Vice-President in-November 
(hat we intend to continue aid. to 
Somalia and are prepared to in¬ 
crease it. In that way demonstrat¬ 
ing our friendship for the people 
and government of that country. 
That does not mean we can un¬ 
derwrite by our supplying arms the 
action taken in the Ogaden. 

United Kingdom referring.the mat¬ 
ter to the United Nations Security 
Council as a threat to peace with a 
view to getting an arms embargo 
and the dispatch of a mediator. 
Dr Owen—1 am prepared to go to 
the Security Council, but I do not 
think there is any point in going 
unless there is a general back¬ 
ground • of -support for such an 
Initiative'. We have kept this under 
review in recent months. I have 
read the reports he refers ro but 
have no evidence to confirm or 
deny them. 

It is dangerous (he added later) 
to supply arms in sophisticated 
quantities. One of the ironies is 
that Somalia and Ethiopia are both 
supplied with Soviet arms. I think 
it- is dangerous to supply troops 
and advisers into Africa. It is a 
form of action which in the past 
has served to Increase instability. 
Mr Peter £ laker (Blackpool, 
South, C) said the Western powers 
should be making it dear to the 
Soviet Union ttat.- as in Angela, 
their conduct was Inconsistent with 
detente. 
Mr Frank Hooley (Sheffield, Hee- 
ley, Lab)’ said it would be the 
height of folly for the West to 
pour arms into the Horn of Africa 
and create a Vietnam type situa¬ 
tion. 

When the Scotland Ml! was farther 
ordered to committee, Mr Gor¬ 
don Wilson (Dundee, East Scot 
Xa;l moved an amendment to 
Schedule 10 (Matters within legis¬ 
lative competence of Assembly and 
within powers of Scottish Exec¬ 
utive) to brtog the oil, gas,-elec¬ 
tricity and coal industries, in rela¬ 
tion to exploration, development, 
production. Transportation, djp'e- 
lion, scfeiy, health, and research, 
within the oversight of the assem¬ 
bly and particularly- within the 
oversight of a committee -of the 
assembly to look at energy sources 
and energy industries in detail. 

He s«cd rhai if the assembly was 
to be directly elected and set up to 
consider matters which affected 
people’s daily lives then it was 

- reasonable char it should be sblc to 
consider those industries. 

The oil Industry (he said) is part 
of my proposition but-It would be 
wrong to isolate that industry from 
the other industries In Scotland. 

These subjects should go to the 
assembly. It was essential that the 
decisions taken-to these industries 
were monitored. 

In the electricity industry, which 
in Scotland came under the Secre- 
lurv of State. MPi had little oppor- 
aialtv of keeping to touch with 
what the electricity chiefs were 
dome. Sow was tin: opportunity to 
add these Industries ro the Bill and 
provide part of the economic main¬ 
spring which Scotland needed. 
Mr John Sml:*:. Minister of State. 
Privy Council: Office (North 
Lanarkshire, Lab) scid to transfer 
legislative and executive respon¬ 
sibility for these matters to the 
assembly would be a separatist 
step. 

The United Kingdom was for- 
Tucnte to the energy resources it 
had. By 1983 They would be sail- 
sufficient in all forms of energy > 
already they were producing half 
too oil they consumed. 

The industries were flourishing. 
It would he tragic when they had 
such marvellous resources or oiJ, 
gas and coal, which would be toe 
enduring .energy atset, to try to 
di.ide up their energy resources 
and have competing energy poli¬ 
cies within the l1 aired Kingdom. 

There was a great deal of sense 
for them to koep together on 
energy policy and maximize Lie 
advantages for the whole of the 
United Kingdom of the resources 
they had. • 

MPs should not be beguiled by 
tha beguiling tones jn which tin? 
amendment was ranved. Matters 
which would impinge on the 
United Kingdom's economic .unity 
ware not to be devolved and* Mi’s 
were not taken to ..by SNF prop¬ 
aganda. 

The pmendment was dangerous. 
It was inconsistent with devolution 
and the unity of the United King¬ 
dom. 
Mr Jo Grimond (Orkney and Shet¬ 
land, L) raid he wanted to be-sure 
that tbe oil revenues - would to 
same be used to help with 

■ the dislocation file oil bad caused 
to industry and-with the need for 
new roads’ for instance! - 
Mr Norman Buchan .(West Keu- 
frews'dlre. Lab) said the bulk of 
the oil was around the Shetland*. 
The people of Shetland had not 
s:'.id they wanted to bog the oil. 
Unlike the SNF -they did not say 
“ titis oil is ours". On the con¬ 
trary, they said the oil revenues 

should be used in the Intete 
the United Kingdom people 
whole as of right. ' - 

The SNP said tost tiny ‘ 
gram autonomy to the Shet 
as full as they wasted right « 
full autonomy.-But then-to i 

. discovered and the SNF. / 
changing their tune*. BOOK j 
very nastily. 

fie rejected, the sunendmen 
be rejected more the moti 
behind 1L 
Dr Maurice Miller (East JCS 

-Lab) said Scottish. National!?_. 
were in effect telling the Sc \ 
people, “ Let ns take over--a: j 
will solve every one of the. ’ 
lems thar you have.** He" 
ceased to be astonished by 
assumptions about the 
Scottish people would benefit 
independence because 
superiority to everyoneelse. 
Mr Hamlsh Gray, for thc'0_ 
don (Ross and Cromarty, £ 
fitot the.amendment won]d p 
the concept of the-BflJ. and-.tr 
In some respects - a -tm 
amendment. Devolving thd:£-- .. 
as suggested would cqhtrihi".'7:;--1' 
what could be nothing: lesa^T'.-'.i. ‘ 
step towards reparation- Tbe^ .-•••. " 
no doubt that was what the- ' '- 
tisb National Party wanted; 

He did not think the SNPri 
-to see a Scottish Assembly 
was successful. The mqr 
ces&ful it was the better.: 
would IBse it. They -would: 
the assembly as a stamr* 
to demand separation.. 

The amendment was 
289 votes to 1 
majority, 275. 

i Suggestion 
of ‘sell-out’ 
on fishing 

i resented 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon, 
-Can Dr 

Dr Owen—Just as I made my posi¬ 
tion clear to the Somalis abomt the 

L)—Can Dr Owen clarify sugges¬ 
tions (hat Russian naval vessels 
have been bombarding Massawa 7 
That would be a new and dan¬ 
gerous element. ' 

There is a case now for the 

Dr Owen—I agree. 
Mr Terence Higgins (Worthing, C) 
said grave concern would be felt in 
Kenya if the Government were to 
proride arms 
Dr Owen—Kenya is involved to any 
decision ,we would make. Their 
feeling is strongly against our -sup¬ 
plying arms. They want good rela¬ 
tions with Ethiopia and Somalia 
and would hkc to see this dispute 
resolved peacefully. 
Mr Malcolm Rifktod (Edinburgh, 
Pentiands, C)—Would he try to 
avoid the fiasco of Angola and see 

. ttaf these matters aye raised ra the 
Security Coaodl pefore and ' not 
after the battle Is'over.? ; 
Dr Owen—If the African countries 
would sapport going to. the Secur¬ 
ity Council this' would be much 
better. 
Mr John Danes, chief Opposition 
spokesman on . foreign . and 
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsford, 
C)—We are pleased to hear-what 
seems to ns a realistic view of the 
situation, hot the . generality of 
experience is that the Western 
response to these threats is tardy 
and too late. Does he think, as we 
do, that to rely too much on the 
potential of conciliation by the 
OAU may prove to be entirety 
illusory ? 

He referred to the deferring of a 
reply to the aims request. It would 
appear that, the Americans have 
not deferred, their reply—is that 
his understanding too ?—and have 
said tbey-would not. 

The Soviet Union should be. left 
in .no doubt that every possible 
step would be taken to ensure that 
there did- not arise a Soviet domi¬ 
nation iu ibe Horn-of Africa with 
all its immense dangers. 
Dr OWea—I do not know whether 
the Americans have replied or not. 
We are discussing with them and I 
would be surprised to hear that 
they have given a definitive reply 
to the demarche made in Moga-. 
dishu. 

The Soviet Union are under- no 
JBnsJon.that if they wish, to create 
in the Horn of Africa some new¬ 
found form.-of Imperialism it will 
be resisted. Equally, we must resist 
the temptation'of seeing this com¬ 
plex issue Only and solely in terms 
of Ehst-West politics. 

All-party tributes to Mr William Small 
Tributes were paid to Mr William 
Small (Glasgow, Garscadden, Lab) 
whose death The Speaker (Mr 
George Thomas) reported to MFs 
with regret. 

Before Scottish question time 
began, with Mr Callaghan, the 
Prime Minister, sitting on the 
Treasury bench. The Speaker said 
—I desire on behalf of the House 
to express our sense of loss and 
our sympathy 'with Mr Small’s rel¬ 
atives. 

Scotland has been of value to Scot¬ 
tish ministers and the, common 
sense advice he freely gave to us 
publicly and privately, will be 
missed. 

We shall -miss tns friendly persona¬ 
lity. 

He was a man of-great sincerity 
and integrity and bad -a finely; 
tuned sense of humour. His witty 
interventions often brought minis¬ 
ters and other MPa down to earth. 
We express condolences to Mrs 
Small and family in their bereave¬ 
ment. 

Sate Scotland (Rutheigien, 
Lab)—All MFs will regret toe 
passing of Willie SmaE who has 
been our. friend and colleague for 
many rears. His considerable in- 

; trial expei dust experience in toe West of 

Mr -Malcolm Rifkind (Edinburgh, 
Pentiands, C) said the whole 
House will regret Mr SinaU’s pass¬ 
ing. 

.Mr Gordon Wilson (Dundee. East, 
Soot Nat)—The SNF express regret 
on the passing of Mr Willie SmalL 

Mr Edward Taylor, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on bcotiand (Glas¬ 
gow, Catocart, C) said the.Opposi¬ 
tion shared the sadness at the pas¬ 
sing of Mr SmaJL one of the 
kindest and, most consdentioos of 
MPs. He -had a superb record of 
service to Glasgow and the trade 
uedotz movement. 
Mr Jo Grimond (Orkney and Shet¬ 
land, L>) associated the -Liberal 
Party with the tributes to Mr 
Small. 

Suggestions of a sell-out In the 
-current EEC fishing negotiations 
•in Brussels were rejected by Mr 
-Gregor Mackenzie, Minister of 
State for Scotland. 

He was replying to Mr Iain 
-Sproat (Aberdeen, South. C) who 
bad commented: The latest EEC 

‘proposals remain totally unaccep¬ 
table. One does not know whether 
to treat them' as a joke or an 

[insult. 
News coming out of Brussels 

'today leads to great fears arising to 
the industry of a sell-out on limits, 

,quotes and. conservation. There 
can be no substitute for a 50-mile 
exclusively ..controlled limit with 
firm quotas backed by strict 
licences. 
Mr Mackenzie (Rutherglen, Lab)— 
I resent tbe suggestion that there 

■bad been some sort of sell-out. Mr 
Sproat and many people interested 
.to -the fishing question would be 
well advised to wait until the nego¬ 
tiations have been completed and 
the Secretary of Sate for Scotland 
(Mr Bruce MUlan) and the Minis¬ 
ter of Agriculture. Fisheries and 
Food (Mr John Silldn) have come 
to the House to report on the 
deliberations. 

I know toe attitude of both of 
them. They hare listened sympa¬ 
thetically to the views put to them 
about the 50-nnTe limit from all 
sides of the House. This week they 
have pursued those policies with 
considerable vigour at Brussels. 

SNP proposal4 would me 
economic separation ’ 

Mr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen, 
North, Lab)—-There is considerable 
satisfaction throughout Scotland 
and elsewhere at toe vigorous 
sand which Mr Milton end Mr 
Silkia have token over toe fisheries 
negotiations. This is especially so 
since people are aware of toe weak 
negotiating position we have as a 
result of the. terms of entry 
approved by toe previous govern¬ 
ment. 

Wili be undertake that a message 
be taken to Mr Milton that he can 
say to the Commission that In the- 
present negotiations . he cannot 
accept a deal over fishing unless it 
is first aipproved by tins House ? 
Mr Mackenzie—Tbe message be is 
asking .to pass win be passed on. It 
is something Mr Millan is con¬ 
scious of. 
Mr Hamish Watt (Banffshire, Scot 
Nat)—My party congratulates toe 
ministers on the firm stand they 
have taken. A difficult situation 
bas arisen regarding' our fishermen 
and the Norwegian fishermen. In 
tbe absence of any. agreement in 
Brussels there has been no recip¬ 
rocal agreement between ourselves 
and Norway. Would he take steps 
to negotiate an interim reciprocal 
agreement if necessary ? 

As reported in later editions of 
The Times yetterday. 
Mr Douglas Crawford (Perth and- 
East Perthshire, Scot Nat) moved 
an amendment to briog’a range of 
financial matters within the legisla¬ 
tive competence of the assemhly 
and within the powers of the Scot¬ 
tish executive. They were banking, 
insurance, assurance, merchant 
banking, investment trusts, unit 
trusts, legal tender, regulation of 
interest rates and credit and reg¬ 
ulation of currency levels. 

He said this was the first of a 
series of important amendments 
the SNP were' seeking to make to 
the schedule ia which they sought 
to transfer vital political, econo¬ 
mic, industrial, educational, social 
and arts functions and other 
aspects of life from the heading of 
nou-d evolved matters to toe bead¬ 
ing of devolved matters. 

Not long ago Scotland. was the 
home of many independent, vig¬ 
orous insurance companies. Unfor¬ 
tunately, most of them had gone, 
swallowed up by giants in London 
and elsewhere, and decision-mak¬ 
ing had been lost to Scotland. 
Mr Tam Dalyell (West Lothian, 
Lab) said that far generations 
Scottish financial institutions such 
as banks,. investment trusts and 
insurance companies bad been a 
byword For probity and excellence 
throughout the United Kingdom. 
Since so high a proportion of their 
business was done oktside Scotland 
it was hardly surprising chat those 
who ran them should on the whole 
be fiercely opposed to derotntion.. 

If there was a separate Scottish 
treasury, as embodied In the 
amendment, then there would he a 

separate state. Aybody who d 
want a separate state must 6^x3 £3 
fids kind uf amendment. Sj 
Mr Edward Taylor, Oppc 
spokesman on Scotland iGls z? 
Cathcart. C) said toe SNP fin* 
proposals were not only noi 
but-were rejected by toe wh| 
banking, commerce and Inso 
and would create more pre 
for Scotland including maji 
losses. 
Mr John Smith, Minister of 
Prisv Council Office i 
Lanarkshire. Lab) said the a 
meat if carried would amoi 
economic separation. It 
mean toe United Kingdom ] 
ment—toe British Parti an 
which was the appropriate vi 
would not be in charge c 
economy as a whole. 

It would not be in char 
regulation and framework of 
responsible for preserving 
balance between industry am 
merce in different parts c 
United Kingdom or respond!, 
distributing resources to dir 
parts of the United Kingdi 
accordance with need. 
- The amendment was rejer 
291 - vote? to 12^-Goven 
majority, 279. 

Companies Bill 
Mr Clinton Davis, Under Sec 
for Trade, In a written rcpl; 
the Secretary of State fatten 
introduce • a Companies Bi! 
session: it wonld he rea 
March. Tbe scope of toe Bi 
not been finally decided, 
would not contain new restr 
on auditors. 

Work on assembly buildii 
Work on toe Royal High School fat 
Edinburgh for toe proposed Scot¬ 
tish Assembly would he completed 
by toe spring; Mr Harry Ewing, 
Under Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land (Stirling, Falkirk and Grange¬ 
mouth, Lab) said. 
Mr David Knox (Leek, C) asked 
what progress had been made in 
converting toe Royal High School 
and what .was the value of the work 
still to-be completed. 
Mr Ewing—The work described in 
a previous reply is expected to be 
completed by the spring. About 
£500.000 Is still to be spent on this 
work. 

memorandum on toe Scotian 

Mr Knox—What is ‘toe cost of toe 
work completed compared wito toe 
estimates ? 

Mr George Reid (East Stirto 
and. Clackmannan, Scot I 
When toe Government are p 
ing a largely get-yon-in si 
only toe assembly can i 
whether it is a commirn 
chamber based legislature. W 
toe earliest date by whicl 
Westminster share of toe war 
be completed ? ] ' ^ 
Mr Ewing—The only service,t\^ f? -i 4 
providing for toe SNP is a ge a 1 v| : 
oat service. (Laughter.) W« - 
confident that the assembly ■... 1 
ises wifi be ready for toe assi 
taking over when tbe peor 
Scotland hare bad. their say o 
devolution proposals. 

'°u ru\ 

Mr Ewing—The work completed 
has £500,000 to be spent on it. 
Additional work still requires to be 
done. There is a balance of 
£1,750.000 still available between 
tbe £lm already announced and 
tbe £3,250,000 mentioned in toe 
explanatory and. .financial 
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Newspaper’s apology to the Speaker ick. 

The Speaker (Mr George Thomas) 
said he had received a letter from 
Mr Peter Preston, editor of The 
Guardian expressing regret that a 
caption in toe (newspaper might 
have been misconstrued. 

He was replying to a request to 
consider ruling that an Item in The 
Gordian yesterday (Tuesday) 
about -Monday’s discussion on toe 
British Steel Corporation -was a 
contempt of toe House and should 
be referred ro toe Committee of 
Privileges. Mr Anthony Grant 
(Harrow, Central, C) bad said that 
a photograph caption of the 
Speaker . said: Mr . Speaker 
Thomas, helping Mr Varicy.” 
The Speaker said that within two 
hours of the cocnplaittt-being made 
he bad received a letter from Mr 

Nine must speak as one on foreign policy 
European Pa6fan?ent 
Luxembourg 

The neeC^or action "to combat 
excessive unemployment would be 
given toe hfghest'priority during 
the six months of the Danish presi¬ 
dency, Mr Knud Andersen, Presi¬ 
dent of the Council of Ministers of 
toe EEC, said- 

Tn a statement on the pro- 
- gramme of work in toe EEC during 

this .period, Mr Andersen, toe 
Danish Minister of Foreign 
Affairs. S2id there' was a clear 
majority ia favour of direct elec- 

. tiors W the European Parliament 
i in all the member states. 

4 On Tuesday toe Council of 
Ministers had discussed this sub- 

* ject and he could assure Pariia- 
lme"t that they would do thetr 
u>J n to ensure ttat tte date was 
set\- the first direct elections as 
so»‘j as possible, and In time for 
til® meeting of toe European-Court-' 
dl id Copenhagen in April. 

Tbe main reason for the dis¬ 
parity hetween'the high aima set by 
toe Paris sucunit in October 1972 
and toe progress since then was 

toe economic crisis, which revealed 
the vulnerability of Europe and its 
dependence on cooperation with 
the rest of toe world. It was a 
Sharp' reminder that cooperation 
within tbe European Communities, 
still had not brought about the 
mutual solidarity wfakh bad bees 
the main.objective. 

The EEC had succeeded in with¬ 
standing tos- tempts dons of . 
national protectionism and disre-= 
gard of toe rest of toe world. Not 
only ’did it. avoid those temp¬ 
tations, but. ft had also succeeded 
on the whole in living up to its 
responsibilities towards the devel¬ 
oping countries, whose problems 
were to an-even greater extent 
exacerbated by toe crisis. 

Monetary cooperation had inev¬ 
itably been marked by the unset¬ 
tled international currency rela¬ 
tions. The ** snake ** constituted 
the basis by .which the Community 
could make a gradual return to 
true cooperation on monetary 
policy, a matter which In Denmark 
they regarded as of toe highest 
priority. 

The theme of toe-Danish presi¬ 

dency would be to ensure practical 
progress over as wide a sphere as 
possible with a view to advancing 
cooperation towards the objectives 
laid down In the treaties and later 
decisions. Cooperation should re¬ 
flect the will of the member states 
to fulfil their obligations under toe 
treaties. Hie difficulties of the past 
few years had shown only too 
clearly how important it was to 
counteract the forces against co¬ 
operation. 

It was in nobody's interest that 
enlargement of toe EEC shonld be 
omed through in such a way that 
toe Communities were weakened- 
The three applicant countries did 
not wish to be members of a 
watered-down Community. 

It was essential that aubflantiaJ 
progress be made lri toe current 
negotiations with Greece during 
toe Danish presidency. The 
Community’s credibility was at 
Sake here. There would Mso -have 
to be some movement in toe nego¬ 
tiations with Portugal and Spain as 
soon as possible. 

In the current crisis situation the 
possibilities of assisting in the 
fight against widespread unem¬ 

ployment would be a test of confi¬ 
dence In Community .cooperation. 

Cooperation on foreign policy 
bad ' seen great developments. ' It 
could only be to toelr advantage 
for toe Nine, where possible, -to 
endeavour to speak with one voice. 
There would be an increasing need 
for toe Nine to present joint views, 
not In order to Isolate themselves 
from toe rest of the world but to 
make possible open- and confident' 
cooperation on an - equal footing 
with other countries ami groups of 
countries, . * 

It should not be our ambition 
(he said) for the Community to 
become a super-power in foreign 
policy. On the other hand, it would 
not be acceptable for the super¬ 
powers jointly to decide ‘affairs 
over our beads. The.Nine must 
accordingly endeavour to speak in¬ 
creasingly with one voice in. the 
international debate. . . 

Tbe measures they would have 'to 
tike to combat unemployment 
must be chosen with a view to' 
curbing protectionism and 
encouraging adjustment to the new 
arcumstanccs both ip industria¬ 
lized and in developing countries. 

Preston giving him an assurance 
tost no such reflection was in¬ 
tended—(Laughter)—and express-, 
ing regret that the caption might 
have been misconstrued. 

In view of this (the Speaker con¬ 
tinued) I am sure that the House 
would not wish to take any action 
which might lead to the matter 
being pursued further. 

I am deeply grateful to Mr Grant 
for raiding the. matter because the 
impartiality of the Speaker is of 
toe utmost significance to this 
House. (Cheers.) 

If he will now indicate to me 
that he no longer requires the 
ruling we might profitably con¬ 
sider toe matter as closed. 
Mr Grant said that in view of the 
apology received -so promptly it 

to leave the s' “|°rt$ ca 

^hewhol 
, to the tre*\u. 
principle 

was wise 
there. 

Mr- George Strauss (Lam 
Vauxhafi, Lab) said it was 
gested that the freedom of 
press was involved. They all 
toe highest regard to the fret) 
of the press as a 
greatest Importance,, 
important was toe impartJahl 
tbe Chair. 

While the press was entitle «kj Tp, 
comment how it liked on . *1-' 
views and on toe Speaker’s rid. '1 
there was one thing it zosgfabll- 
and that was on toe Spea^Jv 
impartiality. 

MPs could not carry on toe 
ness of the House unless they, 
complete confidence in tbe *a -v n , 
tiality of the Speaker. 
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Science report 

Medicine: Multiple sclerosis tests 
A new drug that Dr Jonas Salk is 
repotted to be testing for multiple 
sclerosis {The Times, January. 12t- 
has been, toe subject of control 
verslal research-for some years and 
is also on trial in Canada and 
Israel. The drag, myelin basic'pra¬ 
ted n, wag originally discovered not 
as a cure for multiple sclerosis but 
as the cause of a disease resem¬ 
bling multiple sclerosis in animals. 

Multiple sclerosis Is a progres¬ 
sive .disease of. the nervous system 
resulting from' 'toe destruction of a 
substance called myelin' which 
serves as as insulating sheath 
round nerves and is essential 'to 
their function. 

The jwiltpal disease that can be 
brought about by myelin basic pro¬ 
tein Is knowb as experimental 
allergic encephalitis, It is caused 
by Che- injection -into abnormal 
anfanal of myelin, or myelin basic 
protein, from an .animal of a dif- 
fereat specieSf-. , - • 

The immune system of the-.m- 

mye- 
lln. That leads to- the destruction 
of the myelin, and a very, severe 
and acute form of tbe symptoms 
seen in multiple sclerosis. 

The question of using myelin 
-baric protein for therapy arose 
■ when Dr Ellsworth AJvord, of the 
. University of Washington, and Dr 
Marian Kies,' at the United Slates 
National Institute or Health, disco¬ 
vered that when administered in 

' cenato conditions, ir can prevent 
or alleviate the development of 
experimental allergic encephalitis. 

One ■ controversial underlying 
assumption of toe cBtnca! trials is 
thus that experfcnanal allergic en¬ 
cephalitis is truly analogous to 
multiple K3erost5. Although there 
is some indication that multiple 
sclerosis is an' immunological 
disease, there is some doubt about 
the extent of toe analogy. 

For example, abnormally high 
concentrations of - antibodies arc 
found iq the cerebrospinal fluid or 
multiple sclerosis patients, suggest¬ 
ing an immune disease; but the 
antibodies do not deem to be aimed 
against any kauwn virus that might 
be causing the disease, nor against 
myeila or any other component of 
toe nervous' systsp. 

On- toe other- hand. Dr Edwin 
Eylar .mid . bis colleagues at the 
Salk- Institute bare fodrid very 

similar kinds of immune -white 
blood cells in monkeys suffering 
from aJlerric encephalitis and men 
suffering from multiple sclerosis. 
That too is controversial however, 

• for other researchers have been 
unable to confirm the presence of 
toe immune white blood cells Itr 
human patients. 

Another important reason for 
. caution Js that it Is not understood 
exactly why a protein that causes 
disease in some circumstances 
should alleviate it in otters, and it 
will therefore not be possible ro be 
certaic of getting toe right effect 
in tests on humans. Moreover 
treatment with myelin basic pro¬ 
tein has already i*cen tried once by 
Dr Barry Campbell at toe Univer¬ 
sity of California, with no success. 

More- has'been learnt about toe 
protein and its actions since those 
trials, btft many researchers still 

. have grave doubts whether further 
trials are justified. One way of the 
other, the questions should be ans¬ 
wered soon. 

By Nature-Times News Service. S Nature-Times News Service, 
7S- 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Sa 
January 17; 1953 
la the Soviet sphere and.ok 
it toe week has brought a area, 
news of arrests. Tbe British stty 
against a circle of Nazis 
many and tbe American arreS 
alleged spies in Austria are 
lively isolated actions with *? 
and compelling reasons- of » 

'newr 

Ndt 
Wl)pfi ] ** 

a S bet 
rity behind them. The fito** *%. 

of the medical f‘ coWpft*jfc ■'A 2 fj 
on Russia and the pui$e of iff ^ . 
satellite regime in JBerlin, w\ l \\’i ^ 
ing so hard upon the tri^l, '» | j f) 
Prague—these, on the other IM. ' • J 
are connected episodes in a 
tinning repressive action of -H1 
scope. Clearly toe action is. -/ 
completed yet. " In Prague-JL v 
in Moscow where pb^JD r 
shades in public life have 1 
since been painted over, it w j\J 
taken on the new colour of 
sendtism. Alarm is spn 
among the-Jews of .eastern E 
On Wednesday toe heads OM 
Jewish communities of the S<^ 
zone took refuge to. west Bet1 
Tn different countries oI 
Soviet sphere, because of 
various stages of advanc 
along toe Stalfadst road^ 

e 

purge takes different 
Wito toe arrest Of n. 
Georg Derringer toe Grtfllh 
Democratic Repnbhe reache 
stage which was marked in Ho 
ary by toe flight of Mr Nagy 
1947 
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For the bachelor who 
has every thing. 

Including a wife. Kids 
Ccfr-fS^ 

i c. 

JL JLV/X vmXJl CX W XI1\X%1C 

dog and a mortgage. 
Being a family man doesn’t 

r- / $nean you have to be seen driving 
family saloon. 

Especially now that Toyota 
rave introduced the new Celica 

.jVJiiftback. 
oealiei A sports car that accommo- 

» lates the whole family, the bank 
manager and your longing for 
: ugh performance motoring. 

Like the world’s most stylish 
M:ars,the new Celica was designed 

ising a wind tunnel. 
Resulting in better per- 

• ■ f?J Jprmance, better stability, better 
v uel consumption and, as our 

/ picture witnesses, better looks. 
S It’s more roomy inside.There’s 

:jfn extra 90 mm of shoulder room 
:or instance. 
> v The luggage area is 55% 

igger. And driver visibility has 
•7-v;-een increased by 35%. 

Yet for all this, the overall 
length and width has barely 
changed at all. 

Needless to say, the new 
Celica is fast. With the two litre 
engine it has a top speed 
of no mphr 

And like all Toyotas, the 
new Celica’s standard equipment 
reads like a catalogue of extras 
for other cars. 

Five speed gearbox. Cloth- 
covered reclining front seats. 
Cloth-covered rear seats that fold 
individually to give you even 
more room.Will to wall carpet¬ 
ing including a carpeted 
luggage area. Inertia reel seat 
belts.Tinted glass. 

Two speed wipers with inter¬ 
mittent wipe and built-in 
washers.Rear windscreen wash/ 
wipe. A LW/MW radio with a 

vandal-proof aerial built in to the 
rear windscreen. Steel-braced 
radial tyres. 

And a dashboard that, for 
once, is laid out so you can see it. 
Instead of being hidden behind 
the steering wheel. 

Of course, there is one thing 
that has not changed about the 
Celica. It’s got Toyota reliability. 

If by now you’re impressed 
merely by reading about the new 
Celica, think how impressed 
people will be if they see you 
driving around in one. 

Which is something you can 
arrange by visiting your nearest 
Toyota dealer. 

TOYOTA 
Everything keeps going right 

•;*''IERE ARE FIVE CARS IN THENEWCELICA RANGE. THE1600 ST COUPE AT£j;.5S604.THE2000STLIFTBACK'.PICTURED HERE) AT£3,908.96. THE2000XTLIFTBACK, MANUAL AT£41520.88.THE2000XTLIFTBACK, AUTOMATIC AT£4,68351 
TDTHETWIN CAM2000. GTLIFTBACK AT£4,774.77. PRICES. CORRECT AT GOING TO PRESS, INCLUDE CAR TAX. VAT ANDSEATBELTS BUT EXCUJDENUMBERPLATES AND DELIVERYCHARGES. "MANUFACTURERSPERFORMANCEFIGURES. 

TOYOTA'GB) LTD. 320 PURLEY WAY, CROYDON CR9 4HB. TEL:01-661192! EXPORT AND DIPLOMATIC ENQUIRIES-TEL;01-6803350. HND YOUR NEAREST DEALER IN YELLOW PAGES. 
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Ronald Butt 

Immigration, and the dangers of the Catholic 
Church listening to the left 

Mr Praful Patel, Secretary of 
the Committee on United King¬ 
dom Citizenship, and more 
vaguely described as an immi¬ 
grant leader, is nothing if not 
emphatic. After a week in 
which the demands of more 
than 100 Labour MP*s and the 
pressure -if the race relations 
lobby had 'brought about rfae un¬ 
precedented situation in which 
a British judge had been dis¬ 
abled, for political reasons, 
from trying one (and one only) 
category of cases, Mr Patel felt 
no need to mince his words. 

On Sunday, he spoke on BBC 
radio about newspaper reports 
on the Conservatives’ plans for 
a tighter effective control of 
further immigration. “ The 
whole package to me stinks of a 
dangerous election gimmick,” 
he said elegantly. “The Tories 
seem to have made no impres¬ 
sion on the minority community 
votes in this country, and it 
seems to me that they are now 
trying to capitalize on the 
National Front resurgence." 

Leaving aside the well-known 
indications that the National 
Front actually takes more votes 
from Labour than from the Con¬ 
servatives. Mr Patel is plainly 
wrong in implying that the Con¬ 
servative policy in this matter is 
in some way related to die 
** resurgence ” (if such there is) 
of the National Front. 

_ The pledge that a Conserva¬ 
tive government would have a 
tighter and tougher immigra¬ 
tion policy, since this is 
essential for the sake of good 
relations between the immi¬ 
grants already here and the 
indigenous population, was 
announced by Mr William 

Whitelaw in 1976. Here is 
nothing new in the principle of 
the matter, and nothing 
hurried in the plans which Mr 
Keith Speed is responsible for 
preparing. 

However, it now appears that 
any tightening of immigration 
control is unacceptable to Mr 
Patel and his friends, and if 1 
may say so without being hauled 
up somewhere to face a charge 
of something or other, their 
reaction stinks to me not simply 
of hysteria but of provocative 
arrogance. 

Mr Patel had already made a 
certain political mark, some 
time ago, by telling Mr 
Callaghan that if the Govern¬ 
ment changed its policy on 
immigration Labour would lose 
the next election—with die 
implication that the support of 
the immigrant community won 
it the last. 

That itself was a dangerous 
game to play. If it comes to 
threats that immigrant votes en 
masse may be cast on party 
lines, in order to defeat policies 
that the majority of people 
want, it wiH quickly be found 
that, by the facts of arithmetic, 
the majority w3I have the best 
of the encounter, the only 
result of winch will have been 
to sour the atmosphere. 

But far more worrying even 
set of such a than the prospect 

clash in the party arena is the 
danger to the calm of the nation 
as a whole that threatens from 
some of the truculent attitudes 
now being struck by the race 
relations missionaries. Let me 
give examples. 

Just over a week ago, a 

Sunday “religious ” pro¬ 
gramme on ITV dealt with the 
shortcomings of the churches 
and the white Christian com¬ 
munity over what is called 
“race”. Its general tone was 
one of castigation. Race 
relations missionaries dismissed 
efforts by die churches to edu¬ 
cate people gently in these 
matters as patronizing, and even 
suggested that the church 
should become “ much less 
charitable 

The Bishop of Truro wisely 
counselled moderation, and try¬ 
ing to carry people along by 
education in such a way as not 
co alienate them, rather than 
forcing them to behave and 
believe in certain ways by 
“banging them on the head”. 
But has sensible approach 
aroused Sale sympathy from, 
for instance, a black former 
monk, who thought that the 
church wouldn’t get very far 
unless it gave a lead in “ expos¬ 
ing the racist assumptions that 
white people come to church 
with". 

What these “racist assump¬ 
tions ” are; whether they are 
simply the reasonable wish to 
avoid further problems that are 
likely to result from continued 
immigration, whether they are 
the modest desire of many 
ordinary people to preserve tbe 
basic characteristics of their 
own society and culture; 
whether he meant actual 
hatred, of people of other races 
(which I should have thought 
was extremely rare) was nor 
stated—and there is food for 
thought in this ambiguity. 

But the essential message of 
this particular participant was 

rhi^. “ You cannot move to¬ 
wards racial 'harmony without 
■making a. heH of a loeof people 
very uncomfortable.” Yet I 
should have thought mysetf that 
making a hell of a lot of people 
uncomfortable (as if many of 
them ware not, in this matter, 
uncomfortable already) was one 
of the most dangerous recipes 
for racial harmony. 

All this, however, is as noth¬ 
ing compared with an amazing 
statement issued this week by 
the Catholic Commission for 
Racial Justice (described as 
“ an advisory body to the 
Roman Catholic Bishops ” on 
race and community relations). 
It delivered its anathema 
against Judge McKinnon in 
words so intemperate and 
foolish as to be scarcely believ¬ 
able. 

“By wishing Mr John Kings¬ 
ley Read well for the future, 
therefore suggesting to him, 
* Go ye therefore and propagate 
hatred’, the Judge has shown 
quite dearly that his sympathies 
are not with the black and im¬ 
migrant communities. It is 
frightening to think that there 
nay be other judges and magis¬ 
trates with similar views who 
act accordingly.’* 

Quite apart from the curious 
notion that Mr Kingsley Read 
was being addressed metaphysi¬ 
cally in antique English and 
accorded the reverence of the 
plural “ye” instead of the 
singular “ thou ”, the ideas in 
this pseudo-religious statement 
are thoroughly irresponsible. 

In tiie context of the case 
. and its summing up. wishing Mr 
Kingsley Read well might 
plausibly suggest a hope that he 

would keep out of trouble in 
future: it is a grotesque 
travesty to interpret it as an 
exhortation to propagate hatred. 

And what conceivable sense 
does it make to “think” that 
there "may" be other judges 
with “ similar “ views (what 
views precisely ?) who act 
" accordingly ” ? Yet this non¬ 
sense was a prelude to a 
demand that the Judge should 
resign and a call to “ all Roman 
Catholics to express their re¬ 
jection of such dangerous atti¬ 
tudes on the part of our 
judges. ...” 

a The Catholic Commission 
for Racial Justice will be con¬ 
tacting the Members of Parlia¬ 
ment who are Roman Catho¬ 
lics. . . .” Well, they are likely 
to receive some dusty answers 
from those Catholics who are 
also Conservatives. Mr Norman 
St John Stevas, for example, 
who is very far from being an 
illiberal figure, told me yester¬ 
day that be was absolutely 
furious with the statement 
which, be said, had absolutely 
nothing to do with Catholicism 
but was simly left-wing prop¬ 
aganda. 

Tbe Commission, after all, 
purports to be a body advising 
the Bishops and in some sense 
to represent Catholic views, 
and vet the views it promotes 
are far from being representa¬ 
tive of Catholic opinion. Bur 
unfortunately, Conservative 
Catholics say, it is precisely to 
this sort of left-wing views that 
the present Cardinal Arch¬ 
bishop Basil Hume listens these 
days, and by which he is 
largely influenced. 

It is not for me to make a 
judgment on tbar allegation, 
but it is one that ought to be 
publicly known. But it is pos¬ 
sible for ai] of us to make an 
assessment about the dangerous 
nonsense now being put out 
from so many pseudo-religious 
quarters wich both exacerbates 
discontent in tile immigrant 
community, and raises resent¬ 
ment among the rest. 

Serious damage has been 
done in the matter of Judge 
McKinnon. It is not that he 
should be immune from critic¬ 
ism. I thought some of his 
observations in the Kingsley 
Read case unwise. I have also 
mvself criticised the terms in 
which he dealt with a case 
about the age of consent, but 
it would be wholly wrong for 
politicians to have called for 
his resignation on that account. 

A wise judge will profit from 
public criticism. But he should 
be secure from pressures for 
his resignation over the result 
of particular cases—especially 
from the politicians. Whar has 
happened is constitutionally 
dangerous. 

It is also extremely dangerous 
when political proposals for 
dealing with immigration in res¬ 
ponse to public opinion are 
interpreted automatically as 
racism. Yet this is increasingly 
happening, even in respect of 
immigrants without a legal 
right to stay here. The arrieu- 
laie campaigners of the race 
relations lobbies should go into 
retreat, and ask themselves how 
much more harm they are doing 
than good. 

Lloyd George, and the stroke of fate that 
put a stop to a Lib-Lab pact 

will meet X assembly of the 
Liberal Party. Some of them, 
it seems, may call in question 
his general support for the 
Labour Government—now 
known as the Lib-Lab pact 
This is a not unfamiliar 
encounter, Liberals and Con¬ 
servatives are traditional 
enemies. This raises no diffi¬ 
culties. Liberals have very 
rarely supported a Conservative 
government. Tbe only exception 
in recent years was when the 
Parliamentary Liberal Party 
momentarily supported the 
Eden administration over Suez. 
Liberal members achieved the 
extraordinary record of voting 
for the Government on Tues¬ 
day and against it on Thurs¬ 
day. Their earlier action was 
obviously resented by the 
Liberal rank and file who were 
againsr the Suez policy. 

Since they became the third Earty in the state the Liberals 
ave always been confronted 

with a difficult choice. For the 
vast majority of their sup¬ 
porters the Conservatives have 
always been the main enemy. 
This presented no difficulty in 
earlier years. The pre-First 
World War Liberal Government 
was returned in part with 
Labour support. Mr Gladstone, 

then Liberal Chief Whip, agreed 
with the Labour leaders. In 
some constituencies Labour 
members were returned with 
Liberal votes. Elsewhere, vice 
versa. But the country was 
ruled—and successfully ruled— 
from 1906 to 1914 by a Liberal 
Government with effective 
Labour support. Thereafter 
various situations arose, but 
tbe Liberals held the balance. 

In 1924 they voted to elect a 
Labour Government under 
Ramsay MacDonald. Had it not 
been for the personality of 
MacDonald this understanding 
might well have continued. But 
the Campbell case ensued and 
the Government felL 

Then came the general elec¬ 
tion of 1929. Again there was a 
dearly divided Parliament. Tfcfe 
electoral figures read as fol¬ 
lows : Labour 288, Conservative 
260, Liberal 59, Independents 8. 

After the immediate defection 
of Sir William Jowitt, who be¬ 
came Attorney General in the 
Labour Government, the Liberal 
group was reduced m 58. Never¬ 
theless they still held the 
balance. They were not the 
time-servers of the Government. 
Tfeey voted against some of its 
prinrioal measures, notably the 
Coal B£H. But most of them still 
intended to maintain a Labour 
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For its 37th Film Meeting, to be he!d 
fn April 1978, the International Film. 
TVflim & Documentary Market (MIFED) 
will re-issue its Information Booklet. 
First published eighteen years ago, this 
Booklet has proved to be an advertising 
medium of undisputed wbrtd-wide 
importance. An essential guide to the 
Film Meeting, it also serves as 
a reference work right through the year. 

& It contains the names of the flrm§ taking 
* partin MIFED and the names of their 

representatives at the Film Market. 
The titles of all films submitted are listed 
by categories. 

The Information Booklet is issued free 
of charge to the increasing number of 
customers using MIFED. In addition, 
over 3000 copies are sent to the 
principals of production and distribution 
firms operating in the film business. 
An advertisement in the Information 
Booklet is a worthwhile investm mt and 
one that always brings in good results. 

ADVERTISING RATES 

Inside front and back covers $ USA 275 
Back cover $ USA 415 
Full page In text $ USA 145 
Half page In text $ USA 85 

Additional charges per page for printing 
by four colour process: 

Two colours 
Three colours 
Four colours 

30% 
37% 
50% 

Advertisements should be booked 
and copy sent not later than 
February 20,1978 to MIFED, 
Largo Domodossola 1, 
20145 Milano (Italy), 
Tel. 46.78. Cables MIFED-Milano, 
Telex 3736Q Fieramil. 

Government in office. TWs led 
to a growing revolt. There were 
a few dissident Liberal leaders, 
such as Sir John Simon and Mr 
Walter Rimcmian. As the Par¬ 
liament went on there were 
other rebels. 

The dispute came to a head at 
the Liberal conference held at 
Buxton, Derbyshire, in May 
1931. The Parliamentary Liberal 
Party Had apposed the Govern¬ 
ment on various occasions but 
5till wished it to continue in 
office. There was a considerable 
division. On one side was Sir 
John Simon and Mr Walter 
Runcrman, both of them haters 
of Lloyd George. When the 
Liberal conference assembled 
there was a wider revolt. The 
priuripaJ rebels against the 
leadership were Mr Ernest 
Brown and Mr Leslie Hore- 
Belisha. 

Mr Brown was the Liberals* 
greatest professional. During 
the war he had achieved the 
rank' of lieutenant, and there¬ 
after he was described on 
Liberal posters as “ Lieutenant 
Ernest Brown”. 

Mr Hbre-Belisha was a 
strange political figure. He had 
won a notable victory in the 
West Country in 1923 and 1924. 
He was a brill rant orator. His 
career was destroyed in 1940 
when his operations in the City 
of London were exposed. Other¬ 
wise he might well have become 
leader of a political party or 
a Prune Minister. 

It was these two, together 
with others—J. M. de Roth¬ 
schild and Geoffrey Shake¬ 
speare—who- Jed the revolt 
soainst the Liberal leadership. 
They tabled a motion declaring 
the independence of the party. 
Clearly this was a challenge 
to Uovd George. Two thousand 
Liberal delegates assembled at 
Bnxton. 

It was a remarkable' day. In 
the morning Lloyd George 
addressed the conference. Be- 

Lloyd George and Hore-Bclisba : a revolt that Failed. 

yond any question he was the 
greatest political orator of our 
time, and he was in his most 
brilliant form. Quoting a phrase 
of Lord Oxford, ne sasd: “ There 
are some who say look neither 
to the right nor to the left but 
keep straight on.” 

A delegate shouted: “Hear, 
bear ... ”. 

Lloyd George fastened upon 
him: “Ah, my friend, before 
the war there was a great ship 
which set out on its maiden 
voyage across the Atlantic. A 
message came over the ether, 
‘There are icebergs on the 
course you are pursuing’. But 
the captain looked neither to 
the right nor to the left; he 
went straight on. Let me say 
here and now I am opposed to 
Titanic seamanship in politics, 
and as an old mariner I would 
not drive the ship on to the 
icy floes that have drifted into 
our seas from the frozen wastes 
of the Tory past. If tine 
National Liberal Federation in 
its. wisdom this afternoon 
erides to take another course 
|Voices—Hear, bear] I would 
advise my friends to put on 

their lifebelts and plant their 
deckchairs as near as possible 
to the boats; unless, of course, 
any of them have already made 
arrangements to be picked up.” 
[Cheers and laughter and “ Rub 
it in.”] 

This was Lloyd George at bis 
most effective and it swept the 
conference. The only question¬ 
able noe was in his final perora¬ 
tion when he spoke of the 
Liberal ship “ presenting its bill 
oE lading at the Great White 
Throne ”. 

When Hore-Belisha rose in 
the afternoon he was already 
defeated. Nevertheless, he 
delivered a defiant speech 
ending with the words, “ If you 
pass this amendment you have 
destroyed the Liberal Party” 
The amendment suportmg 
Lloyd George was overwheim- 
ingW carried. 

There was iarer an echo of 
this debate in the House of 
Commons. On May 20, Sir John 
Simon referred to Lloyd 
George’s peroration with icy 
scorn. He pointed our that a 
bil of lading was a document 
given not by a ship but to a 

nip, and was scanning 
“ this mixture of bad law and 
the Book of Revelations 

The rejoinder came in a 
debate on July 20. Lloyd 
George spoke from his place on 
the Opposition front bench 
below the gangway. Simon was 
sitting three places away from 
him. Lloyd George, pointing at 
tbe floor, said: “ Better men 
than be have changed their 
party and crossed that floor of 
the House of Commons. But 
none has done it leaving such 
a slimy trail of hypocrisy 
behind him.” 

The affair nearly led to a 
Liberal-Labour understanding. 
In the last days of July 1931, 
Lloyd George had a meeting 
with Ramsay MacDonald: After¬ 
wards be dictated the follow¬ 
ing memorandum to bis secre¬ 
tary, Frances Stevenson: 

Generally speaking. Labour 
woud like an alliance. They 
would be willing to drop cer¬ 
tain of their present Minis¬ 
ters. . . . Ramsay would be 
Prime Minister. Lloyd George 
would be Leader |of the 
House] at the Foreign Office 
or tbe Treasury- Ramsay 
thinks he can adjourn early 
in August and resume late 
in the autumn, and then con¬ 
tinue till the next Budget. No 
fear of immediate election. 
It might be contemplated that 
the Army, Air and Navy join 
up under one Ministry. . . . 
At this stage Lloyd George 

was suddenly taken ill. If the 
Liberal-Labour alliance had 
come about, everything migbt 
have been different. For 
example, Lloyd George would 
never have accepted tbe sur¬ 
render to Mussolini over 
Abyssinia. There might have 
been no Second World War. 
But Lloyd George in effect 
disappeared from the scene—to 
the detriment of history. 

9* ^ 
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Will Israel this 
time choose 

peace rather than 
territory? 

Dingle Foot | 

Talks with President Assad, 
President Sadat and Palestin¬ 
ian leaders in the last few days 
convince ns that there will be 
no peace unless the United 
States has the detenninanon to 
intervene much more power¬ 
fully than it has done so far- 

President Sadat, although 
evidently shaken by the Israeli 
attitude over the previous 
davs, had still some hope that 
with the overwhelming support 
of world opinion his boldness 
would be rewarded. “You can 
not ”, said Lloyd George, 11 take 
two steps across an abyss 
and President Sadat’s spectac¬ 
ular initiative broke the diplo¬ 
matic impasse. 

But tibe Israeli response has 
been disappointing and, on the 
issue of tbe settlements, either 
insensitive or deliberately pro¬ 
vocative. 

Critics of these settlements— 
including the United States— 
have always said they were ob¬ 
stacles to peace. And here was 
Israel proving their point by 
enlarging her settlements and 
deciding to make new ones at 
a crucial period of the negotia¬ 
tions. 

Yet such activity fitted in 
with tbe Begin plan for the 
West Bank. By referring to 
Judea and Samaria instead of 
to the West Bank the plan 
entails the partition of the 
West Bank and the retention 
of Arab Jerusalem in Israeli 
hands. This plan for so-called 
autocomy for the West Bank 
and Gaza in fact ensures the 
continuance of Israel's colonial 
rule there by laying down that 
security' and public order will 
continue to be the responsibil¬ 
ity of the Israeli authorities. 

Tbe extension of Israeli 
settlements in Sinai does have 
an explanation which is consis¬ 
tent with -a desire for peace of 
a sort. Tbe logic of Israeli 
policy is understandably 
enough a separate peace treaty 
with Egypt. Such a peace 
would not produce a peaceful 
Middle East. Because of the 
unrest it would cause else¬ 
where in tbe area, the harden¬ 
ing of Arab attitudes, disillu¬ 
sionment with the West, and a 
swing towards the Soviet 
Union, a separate peace would 
carry great dangers and be 
contrary to Western interests. 

Bur by taking Egypt out of 
the Arab line, it would deci¬ 
sively weaken the Arabs. 
IsraeTs present conduct in 
Sinai therefore may be 
designed to force President 
Sadat into a separate peace. 
After showing him how 
difficult it will be to get 
back Sinai, they may magnani¬ 
mously offer to dismantle the 
settlements and withdraw from 
the whole peninsular, provided 
he stops worrying about Jeru¬ 
salem, the Palestinians and the 
Syrians. 

If so the Israelis are greatly 
underestimating President 
Sadat, os indeed are many of 
his fellow Arabs. He told us 
with great conviction, as he 
has told everybody else, that 
he has no intention of making 
a separate peace which con¬ 
cerns only Sinai. 

Part of bis object is, of 
course, to remove the Israelis 
from Egyptian territory and 
by _ early warning systems, 
demilitarized zones etc. to pro¬ 
vide both countries with secur¬ 
ity from attack. But it is an 
integral part of his aim to sign 
with _ the Israelis and tie 
Americans a declaration which 
embodies three principles: full 
peace and secure borders be¬ 
tween Israel and the Arabs; 
full Israeli withdrawal to the 
1967 frontiers; and self deter¬ 
mination for the Palestinians. 

Obviously there are dangers 
in such an approach. The 
Israelis might treat even 
the most explicit declarations 
of principle as mere bits of 
paper to be haggled over and 
then ignored- But plainly the 
President could not enter into 
detailed negotiations over, say. 

the Golan Heights. That 
be left to President Assad 1 

President Assad remains 
convinced that Israel will i 
the necessary concessions, 
with the Arab front, temp 
3y or least, profoundly dii 
be would hare much preft 
to approach a Geneva 
ference in an orderly 
united manner. 

“ President Sadat has th 
away a number, of unpo 
cards in exchange for the 
of a positive Israeli resp 
That nope has ah eady 
proved unfounded ”, he 
us. He would no doeb 
happy to be proved wrong 
he emphasized forcefully 
peace remains his objective 

The PLO finds itseh 
particular difficulty. 4 
ago its moderate leadei 
was groping forward to* 
recognition of Israel . 
exchange for acceptance a 
right of Palestinian self-d 
mutation and the creation 
Palestinian state on the 
Bank. But after several co 
dietary statements by I 
dent Carter the PLO has 
tinued to be shunned by 
United States whose fc 
were tied by Dr KJssin 
peculiarly unwise undem 
to the Israelis not to have 
dealings with re. 

Shunned by the U‘ 
States and by western Eu 
which, with the exreptio 
France, likes its Middle .* 
era policy to reflect as a> 
ately as possible that of V 
ington. and pilloried by Ir 
the PLO has been forced 
an increasingly rejecti 
position. 

In spite of this and of . 
recent PLO commun 
issued after the Tripoli * 
ference, our talks with 
leaders lead us to believe 
the moderates, provided 
get some encouragement ! 
the West, would probably 
be able to ensure the ac 
ance of compromise solul 
So long as the right of I. 
uni an self-determination 
guaranteed and eve: 
Israeli withdrawal assure - 
link with Jordan is not i 
out. 

Tn fact, the qne: 
whether there should be 
independent Palestinian 
or whether the West . Bank 
Gaza should be part c 
federation with Jordan is 
gely a non-issue. The idea 
an independent Palest 
state could be a threat 
Israel is palpably absurd. - 

The Palestinian state * - 
comprise only 20 per cet 
Palestine, it would be eco • 
icaJIy weak, it would be la, 
demilitarized, it would be 
rounded by Arab neighl 
who certainly would not 
another war, the cormexio- 
tween its two parts—the 
Bank and Gaza—would : 
across Israel’s territory 
would always be at her m . 

Yet, however irratitraa' 
the Israeli refusal to coc - 
plate an independent Pah - 
ian state, the Palestinian - . 
particular, and the Arab- 
general would be wise: 
accept the Israeli refusal - 
the time being. A transit! . 
period is desirable in 
event, and the overri 
Palestinian objective is to 
Israeli rule and to res■ 
Arab control. Full self-dere. 
nation can come later. 

At the end the choice .. 
Israel remains as Prasi-.' 
Sadat reminded us: peace'.- 
territory. In the past Israel 

'chosen territory while suet 
fully confusing the issue. 
however, with the whole wi.. 
watching the choice ■•I;' 
apparent.for all co see. 

Dennis Walters a- . 
x m 

Ian Gilmc 
The authors are members . ~ 
the Council for the Advar 
merit of Arab-Bridsh uni ' 
scantling. 
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Monitoring the 
news-with 
a slight lapse 
It was a classic example of 
Hamlet without the prince. 
Luckily, it offered a strong sup¬ 
porting role. Otherwise — 
visit to the Pipeman of the 

might Year lunch yesterday 
have been a write-off. 

Fog kept tbe champion 
puffer in die air, somewhere 
between Glasgow and Heath¬ 
row, when he should have been 
at die Savoy tap table. 

It was ironic in a way that 
the empty seat ought to have 
been filled by Magnus Magnus- 
son, for everyone who watches 
Mastermind knows about that 
programme’s empty chair, and 
the inquisitorial glint that 
comes into Mr Magnusson’s 
eyes as his victims lower them* 

selves into it. 

I bad to leave before lunch 
ended. It had started late so 
that it could end late, in the 
hope that Mr Magnusson would 
turn up to collect his Pipeman 

of the Year award, I am told 
this is exactly what he did do 
—literally with only seconds 
to spare. 

But, to the supporting player. 
Before lunch. Sir Harold Wil¬ 
son, voted Pipeman of die 
Decade, told me a story that 
fpace the lunch organizers, had 
nothing to do with pipes. 

The Christian Science Moni¬ 
tor, hoping to get has subscrip¬ 
tion, recently sent him a circu¬ 
lar with the salutation : “ Dear 
Executive No one 

The roots finder comes to town 
Sir Iaiu Moncreiffe of that Ilk 
arrived in Loudon off the night 
sleeper yesterday and put up at 
the Turf Club, which is news 
to set eyes sparkling in dubland 
as brightly as the arrival of 
Gaily Threepwood himself. Sir 
lain is in town on business as 
well, to take up his new post 
as chairman of Debrettfs Peer¬ 
age. 

He is one of the most learned 
and witty genealogists in tbe 
family tree-climbing business. 
He is Albany Herald, and a 
member of the American 
Society of Genealogists, a group 
so exclusive that it has only 50 
members, and thinks that is too 
many. 

In between shaving and 
changing into his town tweeds. 
Sir Iain said: “As a Scotsman, 

1 know better than most how 
deeply attached people are to 
their roots. As chief of my clao, 
I get letters from Moncreiffes 
all over the world. There’s a 
Mopcreiffe in prison in the 
United States who writes to me: 
rather a nice chap. 

“ With Scots, we can tell them 
that this was their tartan, this is 
their chief, this is the srrong- 
hold around which their ances¬ 
tors clustered. 

“ I am pretty good at 
Japanese genealogy. 1 have 
been interested in it since I was 
U. Go on, try me.” I made my 
excuses, and left. 

Under its new chairman, the 
family tree business is branch¬ 
ing out, for example, to revisit 
with Alan Ross the U and non- 
U. controversey. that he started 
with Nancy Mitford a genera¬ 
tion ago. 

Ups and downs 
of Mr Maxwell 

Mel Blanc’s animal crackers 
wanted to keep up with the 
news could afford not to read 
the newspaper, it said. 

Another circular followed, 
this time headed: “ Dear 
Reader” (though Sir Harold 
was not one) and again singing 
its own praises as a vital chan¬ 
nel of up-to-date information. * 

Both circulars were addres¬ 
sed ; The Rt Hon Wilson, 
Harold, 10 Downing Street. 

who 

On the lid of the Airfix game 
Flight Deck is the instruction : 
“ Moke sure the flight line is 
taught St does not say 
by whom. 

Mel Blanc is an American 
human being who spends much 
of his time pretending he is a 
woodpecker, or a rabbit, or a 
mouse, or a cat. Anyone who 
wilts at the mere mention of 
anthropomorphism will prob¬ 
ably bate him. The rest will 
regard him, as I do, as a master 
at his own highly .specialized 
art 

Mr Blanc has provided die 
voice for fikn cartoon charac¬ 
ters such as Bugs Bunny, 
Woody Woodpecker and 
Sylvester the Cat. He is 70 now 
and is in Loudon to play a 
KspLng feline in a series of 
cat food commercials. 

At tiie HUtoa yesterday, he 
talked to sundry humans, two 
cats (one from The Sunday 
Times) and a collie from ihe 
television programme Blue 
Peter. 

He has appeared in a film 
only once, as a South American 
gauctao in a Hollywood musical 
called Ncpnaufs Daughter, and 
he told me that first got his 
name on film credits as a sub¬ 
stitute for an increase in pay. 

Dogs, he said, respond 
enthusiastically to his brand of 
canine chat, a claim proved by 
Shep the collie who leapt on 
to til e platform to exchange a 
few whines. 

One way and another, it has 
been seven days of triumph and 
disaster for Robert Maxwell. 
Being the resilient man he is, 
he has taken both in his stride 
and was able to tell me about 
his fluctuating fortunes yester¬ 
day with that rock-like calm 
that must make his rivals grind 
ibeir icerh in envy. 

First, the disaster. The Oxford 
offices of Mr Maxwell’s Perga- 
mon Press were badly damaged 

-by fire and vast quantities of 
orders and records were burnt. 

Actually, Mr Maxwell did not 
learn about the blaze until be 
arrived in Delhi. He was over 
there to help launch Pergamon’s 
latest prestige publication, die 
Bre?l«nev biography about which 
I wrote in this Diary a few 
months ago. He got an order 
for 10,000 copies of the paper¬ 
back edition. 

That was the triumph. Or at 
least part of it. When in Delhi, 
he also managed to get Mr 
Desai, the Indian Prime Minis¬ 
ter, to agree to contribute his 
autobiography to Pergamon’s 

Leaders of the World ser • 
Others who have already s. ” 
yes include President Car : 
and Dr Waldheim, the Uiu.! 
Nations Secretary-General. 

The launching of 
Brezhnev book really began 
London last week, when 
Maxwell and _ Mr Lunkoy,_ • 
Soviet envoy in London, join: 
hosted a party at the So*’, 
embassy. By all accounts, ■ 
was a star-studded affair, » 
Lord Snow, Sir Fitzroy Mack . 
and John Davies, Tonj spok-. 
man on foreign affairs, c* 
spicuous in tbe galaxy. 

Roval flavour 
My Welsh affairs corresp*’ 
dent tells me that there &. 
been great drama at the R°*-: 
Mint in Llantrisant. A shl' 
steward has been convicted 
stealing several thousand 3 
pieces and smuggling them O' 
through security checks 

trades union documents 
are not searched, by agre 
menu. 

Is this, at last, the termin 
mint with a hole in it? 0r a/ 
my cynical Welsh friends 
when they describe Llancrisn1 

the hole with the ml1. as 
therein ? 

A newcomer expected on the magazine stands shortly is quaintly • 
titled Trouser Press. It is not a competitor to Tailor and Cutter ^ ■ 
though, because it describes itself as " America's only British 
Rock Magazine If you find this confusing, you can learn more 
by a transatlantic call to Trouser Press’s Rockline on 0101-212-35 :, 
4196. It will cost you only a few pounds, but it will bring you the i „ 
latest “ update ” on unheard-of British groups and a free playiug , n 
of a hard-hitting ditty called You Make Me Shake. It does, 
at least, make a change from the talking dock and cricket scores- •: 

ft j 
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A DISPASSIONATE JUDGMENT 
“Torture” never was the right 

word for the treatment inflicted 
on fourteen IRA suspects by the 
security forces in Northern 
Ireland in one week in the 
autumn of 1971, treatment which 
has been condemned first by the 
European Commission on Human 
Rights and.now by the Court as 
an infraction of the European 
Convention. “ Torture ” is an 

ultimate word. It denotes those 
practices, like the rack, electric 
shock, beating to the point of 
surrender, the purpose of which 
is to inflict such pain that terror 

of its continuation or repetition 
breaks the victim’s will to resist 
interrogation. 

That is not the purpose of the 
techniques of sensory depriva¬ 
tion. which formed the main 
subject of complaint by the Irish 
Government against the British 
Government, nor must it be the 
result: The purpose is to induce 
a state of temporary disorienta¬ 
tion and distraction of the will 
in which the victim may be more 
easily led by his interrogator. It 
induces stress, it inflicts pain, 
its effects may not wholly dis¬ 
appear when the pressure is 
lifted, it ought not to be 
practised or condoned, but it is 
less than torture, and it is a 
pood thing that the European 
Court of Human Rights has 
said so. 

The procedural articles of the 
European Convention on Human 
Rights allow ample scope for 
what is called a “ friendly settle¬ 
ment Once the British Govern¬ 
ment had admitted fault, had 

withdrawn authority for the use 

of the techniques in question, had 
indicated that it would not be 
restored, and had made ample 
financial compensation to those 
who had been subjected to that 
form of interrogation, the Irish 
Government could well have 
settled. Even more should it have 
settled when the European Com¬ 
mission on Human Rights found 
in its favour on the main point. 
But no; it insisted on dragging 
the proceedings out to the bitter 
end. 

It was difficult to avoid the 
supposition that the Irish Govern¬ 
ment (it was not Mr Lynch’s but 
its predecessor) persisted for 
domestic political reasons and 
in order to maximize a 
propaganda advantage over 
Britain. The reasons which it pub¬ 
lished or supplied were of course 
higher sounding: the implica¬ 
tions of the case for the security 
of human rights were of an 
order that called for the authori¬ 
tative judgment of a court over 
and above the findings of a 
commission: and there were 
other claims arising out of the 
proceedings with which it did not 
succeed before the Commission 
and which it wished to pursue 
before the Court in the name of 
justice. 

It has achieved nothing by do¬ 
ing so. True, the techniques of 
sensory deprivation have been 
pronounced by the Court to be 
an infraction ot rhe Convention 
on Human Rights, as well as 
found by the Commission to be 
so—if the Irish Government be¬ 
lieves that duplication to be of 

practical importance. But the 
methods have been down-graded 
m the list of prohibitions as in¬ 
human and degrading”, which 
deprives Irish propagandists of 
the headline-grabbing word “ tor¬ 
ture” and is already inspiring 
counter-propaganda in Ulster to 
the effect that rhe misdemean¬ 
ours of the security forces have 
been vastly exaggerated. 

Nor has the Irish Government 
won before the Court any of the 
points it lost before the Commis¬ 
sion: internment without trial is 
not in the circumstances con¬ 
demned as an infringement of 
the Convention; it is not judged 
to have been implemented in a 
discriminatory way; and the 
claim that the British Govern¬ 
ment be required to bring 
criminal proceedings against 
individuals responsible for the 
use of the condemned methods 
of interrogation is not upheld. 

Tbe Irish Government has 
another reason to regret the 
persistence of its lawyers. Its 
appearance in Strasbourg is not 
quite as knightly at the end as 
jl was at the beginning. Early 
last year serious and supported 
charges were made in the Re¬ 
public concerning the interroga¬ 
tion practices of a specialized 
unit of the Irish police. They 
showed prima facie an “ adminis¬ 
trative practice ” similar to those 
which formed par: of the Irish 
Attorney General's dossier of 
allegations against the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary. An inde¬ 
pendently considered and public 
report on those charges is still 
awaited. 

DISPUTED OCEANS AROUND THE HORN 

■ ...V. :r- 

The remote islands at the 

southern tip of South America 

would seem to be an unlikely 

setting for the eruption of a terri¬ 
torial dispute. -But Argentina 
has now let It be known that it 

will probably reject the derision 

of the Internationa] panel of 
judges which awarded Chile the 
rhree islands at the mouth of the 
Beagle Channel; and it has deli¬ 
berately raised the temperature 
by giving publicity to the naval 
manoeuvres it recently began in 
rhe area. Chile has reacted by 
recalling its ambassadors 
throughout Latin America in 
order to make a bid for diploma¬ 
tic support for its case. There is 
no reason to suppose that the two 
countries will necessarily come 

’■* blows—end good reason For 
noping that they will' not-Msut 
die crisis shows the seriousness 
with which the military govern¬ 
ments of both see the issue. After 
several weeks of mounting ten 
sion. President Pinochet of Chile 
and President Videla of Argen¬ 
tine are to make a new attempt 
to reach a settlement at a per¬ 
sonal meeting ontside Mendoza 
today. 

Legally, the dispute is a com¬ 
plex one which has its roots in 
the nineteenth century and the 
treaties which attempted to 
delineate the long frontier 
between Argentina and Chile. 
But politically it is much simpler 
because it concerns, not so much 
the three islands, JPictoit, Lennox 
and Nueva, as their offshore 
waters. After the award was 
given in its favour last May, 

Chile announced that it was lay¬ 
ing claim to an economic zone 
which extends 200 miles out into 
the Atlantic from the three 
islands, and also from some other 
islands farther south, which it 
also claims. It is the claim to 
this economic zone, and not so 
much the loss of Picron, Lennox 
and Nueva, which are of little 
interest in themselves, that 
Argentina finds intolerable, and 
that it is now trying to block. 

■ No one really knows whether 
the economic zone is valuable, 
since ir has hardly been explored. 
But it is thought that it could be 
rich in fish, and that there might 
be offshore oil; the Argentines 
are already drilling off Tierra del 
Fuego and Patagonia, to the 
north. But there is also the 
further point, which appears to 
be the one that rankles most with 
the Argentines, that if the 
Chilean claim was accepted it 
would establish a Chilean pre¬ 
sence in the Atlantic for the first 
time. The Argentines lay great 
store by a principle enunciated 
in an agreement signed in 1893, 
that while they were to be 
regarded as a purely Atlantic 
power, Chile was to be a purely 
Pacific one. . The Chileans, on 
their side, maintain that tbe prin¬ 
ciple only applies to the conti¬ 
nental frontier with Argentina, 
and not to the islands farther 
south. 

The Beagle Channel runs along 
the southern shore of Tierra del 
Fuego, and was first discovered 
by Captain Robert FitzRoy on a 
voyage in 1828-1830. He named 

it after his ship, the one that 
Charles Darwin travelled in on a 
later voyage. To tbe south of the 
channel there are further islands, 
stretching all the way to Cape 
Horn. The trouble for the 
Argentines is that in a treaty 
they signed with Chile in 1881, 
they agreed that all the islands 
to die south of rhe Beagle Chanel, 
all the way to Cape Horn, should 
belong to Chile. It was this prin¬ 
ciple which was applied by the 
international tribunal when it 
awarded Picron, Lennox and 
Nueva to Chile, and which is used 
by Chile as tbe basis for its claim 
to the islands farther south. 

Since the tribunal’s award, tbe 
Argentines have tried to nego¬ 
tiate with Chile. They have 
offered to accept the award, and 
acknowledge the three islands as 
Chilean, provided that Chile 
renounced any claim to an econo¬ 
mic zone in tbe Atlantic, and also 
its claim to several of the small 
islands farther south. But Chile 
has not been prepared to give 
ground, since it is confident that 
it has a strong legal case; and so 
the Argentines have begun to 
bring pressure through their 
military and naval preparations. 
In this area, they probably have 
the edge, since they are a larger 
and richer country, and since 
Chile also has to warch its 
northern borders with Peru and 
Bolivia. But the Argentines must 
be aware that by being seen as 
bringing military pressure out 
of dissatisfaction with the deci¬ 
sion of an International tribunal 
they are hardly improving their 
case. 

pesini>^ 

Animal experiments 
From Professor Sam Shuster 
Sir, Until last year the Home Office 
baa not required, a full breakdown 
of anftral usage end so it has not 
been possible to guess from their 
annual returns what proportion was 
concerned with medicine. Anti- 
vivisection societies hove assumed 
that because just under one third 
were known to be for medical pur¬ 
poses the remainder was not This is 
the origin of the dflegatibn that over 
two thirds of the 52 million animal 
experiments done annually are for 
cosmetics sag “ commercial trivia ". 

Now that for the first time we 
have some Sxrd facts and they 
dearly show sotriething different, 
Mr Ryder (letter November 25) and 
his mends want diem to go away. 
The Home Office’s pilot survey of 
over 86,000 experiments showed that 
75 per cent were directly for medi¬ 
cal purposes and that 90 !■« cent 
of die remainder were for basic 

■research related to medicine such 
as bacteriology and tissue trans¬ 
plantation. About half the experi¬ 
ments were from a group chosen ;ac 
random and half were chosen with 

■ respect to certain aspects of the 
form vritich were to be studied. But 
Sven if we take only the random 

of the survey the numbers are 
to targe that the statistical con- 
.rhtance in the figwes is such that 

..heir order of magnitude is now 
inite beyond dispute. So is the con- 
dusaon that the vast majority of 
mumd experiments in this country 
ire concerned - with medical 
eseorch. 

Indeed we now have direct con- 
. innation from an independent sur* 
ey winch showed that the number 

.. >f animals used by the cosmetic 
' ndustry is less than 1 per cent of 

be tola (Hansard, House of Lords, 
’ebruary 22, 1977, column 18). The 

. uantitative basis for the present 
ntiviviseetk>n campaign is at best 
□ appallmg error. 

Mr Ryder’s irritation with the 
Kts is as understandable as bis 

■ '.fence about the aonvivisection!Sts’ 
- ssumpdons which they have now 

tplaced. But whilst I hope that Mr 
yder can be convinced by facts I 

,n more concerned that’ they be¬ 
rate known to those who had been 
Ssied by the stories that millions 

animate were being massacred 
r “ vanity n. Now I hope the heat 
u he taken oat of the debate, and 
th it the pressure for more 
ireaucratic control which* arose 
sa the error. 
Now too we can begin a serious, 
scussioa of the real problems of 

animal research today. And of these 
I believe the most important is not 
the comparatively few done for non¬ 
medical purposes, nor the essential 
fundamental animal research cf 
which we do all too little, but the 
large numbers of tests done because 
of statutory requirements evolved 
in tbe eroneous belief diet more 
animal tests means more and safer 
drugs. 
Yours, etc, 
SAM SHUSTER, 
Department of Dermatology, 
Tbe University ‘of Newcastle upon 
Tyne. 
The Royal Victoria Infirmary, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 
January 10. 

Pupils with O levels 
From Mr R. J. Montgomery 
Sir, Your educational correspondent 
commented on the recently pub¬ 
lished Education Statistics for the 
United Kingdom in your issue of 
January 10 and stated that “half 
of pupils left without an 0 level ”. 

Would it not improve the nation’s 
morale to have such news served up 
in positive rather than negative 
form ? “ Half of pupils left with 
an O level ” would have provided 
a briefer headline, and would 
encourage the teachers who have 
striven to raise the educational 
standards of the masses to the levels 
of the educational elite of a previous 
generation. I have long suspected 
that journalists falsely believe the 
only interesting news is bad news 
and that their contributions are 
unhappily slanted to providing this 
cflmmodky- 
Yours faithfully, 
R. J. MONTGOMERY, 
Stowmarket High School, 
Oaefaouse Road, 
Stowmarket, 
Suffolk. 
January 10. 

Selling potatoes by name 
From Mrs A. W. Lyle 
Sir, I should like to draw Mr Robb- 
Smith’s attention (letter, January 
14) to “Tbe British Potato Wail 
Chart”, presented free, my copy 
tells me. by the potato growers of 
Great Britain in association with 
Woman and Some magazine. This 
chart gives details of 2D British 
potato varieties, including their 
suitability for various cooking 
methods. . 

I acquired my copy of this useful 

chart from the. Potato Marketing 
Board along with a book called 
Country Collection which contains 
six pages of introduction and over 
300 pages of potato recipes—no¬ 
where mentioning that there are 
different varieties of potato, far less 
suggesting those which might best 
be used for any particular recipe. 

IF the Potato Marketing Board is 
not itself sure about the importance 
of distinguishing among varieties it 
is perhaps unfair to grumble about 
the retail trade: but in this part of 
the country tt is usually impossible 
to buy a specific variety of potato 
from a greengrocer of a super¬ 
market. There are “reds” and 
“ whites occasionally differing in 
size or price, and that is that. Any 
attempt to inquire further is met 
with a blank stare, 

A study of Mrs Elizabeth David’s 
already published works will show 
that she is only too well aware of die 
British Potato Problem. I should 
wholeheartedly welcome any further 
contribution she may make to the 
literature on the subject, but as 
long as we have to buy a potato 
in a poke it wiH not be to much 
purpose. Can no one find an EEC 
directive to the effect that The 
variety of potato on sale must be 
divulged ? It would be more wel¬ 
come than most. 
Yours faithfully. 

KATHLEEN M. LYLE, 
43 Brighton Terrace Road, 
Sheffield. 
January 14. 

Unashamed accompanists 
From Mr Stanley Sadie 
Sir, Mr Gerald Moore (Letters. 
January’ H) need not be resentful 
over my remarks any more than 
he need be ashamed of his art. It 
is principally through his own 
musical distinction that most of us 
became aware how an accompanist 
could be so much more than 
u mere". and through his own 
creative response to the musical 
challenge implicit in the piano 
parts nf the songs of Schubert, 
Schumann and others that just 
such a recital as the one I was 
reviewing could happen at all. The 
day of the “mere accompanist”, as 
I tried to indicate, is past, and 
it is chiefly Mr Moore -who has put 
it behind us. 
Yours faithfully, 
STANLEY SADIE, 
The New Grave Dictionary 
of Music and Musicians. 
Little Essex Street. WC2. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Towards nuclear Revising the parliamentary system 
disarmament 
From Mrs Elisabeth Young 

Sir. Yon end vow leading article, 
u Art nnrlM* " HrftVes on the nuclear spread 
(January 16, 1978): “a more satis¬ 
factory long term answer (a tbe 
sanctions to be applied by the 
Nuclear Suppliers? Group) would be 
to encourage Franco — v^btr 
countries to put their weight behind 
the Non Proliferation Treaty, and 
to work for eventual disarmament". 
It is the last six words and only the 
last six words drat are important. 
That is the lesson Mr Carter shewed 
in Delhi he had not yet learnt and 
Mr Callaghan showed he had. 

As you say, the Nuclear Suppliers’ 
Group has been trying to plug holes 
m the NPT: you could have, added 
dm the Soviet Union and the 
United Stares refused to ping those 
holes in 1967 and 1968 when the 
Treaty was being negotiated. You 
could also have mentioned that the 
non-aligned stares then at Geneva 
pointed out again end again, that 
a “ naked " non-proliferation treaty, 
leaving the weapons powers to their 
unimpeded “ vertical ” prolifera¬ 
tion, would Dot work. like Mr Desai 
last week, they were saying then 
that only * non-diserhninarory 
" package ” of anti-proliferation 
measures could work. 

Soviet, American and British 
were deaf to rhis common sense 
then—and have continued so until 
Mr Callaghan's enormously cheering 
breakout; last week, from the unreal 
world oF Do-as-I-say-not-as-I-do. 
If Mr Carter’s suggestions for real 
cuts in Soviet and Antericsi 
nuclear and other stockpiles are still 
alive, they could provide one 
essential component to the 
“package". 

Mr Desai was pointing at in his 
news conference of January 12: a 
complete Soviet Union/US test ban. 
no addition to their arsenals, and 
agreement on gradual reductions. 
Then, Mr Desai said “ there will be 
no difficulty in accepting the safe¬ 
guards He also said that “ Britain, 
as a medium power, is well si Coated 
Co play the role of mediator in this 
natter”: we should accept the role. 

We will Still, for many years 
probably, have the problem of the 
unclear “ scapegoats ”—Israel, South. 
Africa, South Korea, Taiwan, per¬ 
haps Pakistan, perhaps Brazil. . . . 
But it is certainly not dear that 
threatening to withhold supplies 
from them will have any other 
effect then to spur them on. 
Yours, etc, 

ELIZABETH YOUNG, 
100 Bayswaler Road, W2. 
January 16. 

Tbe Moors murderers 
From Mr Bruce Stewart 
Sir, hi my letter to you (January 
5) I stated that at the time of their 
trial, Rebecca West . described 
Brady and Bindley as “not of our 
kind”. T am now informed that 
Rebecca West did not originate this 
phrase at all, and I crave the hospi¬ 
tality of your columns to apologize 
both to her and your readers. 
Thank you, 
BRUCE STEWART, 
7 Hayes Lane, 
Ken ley, 
Surrey. 
January 14. 

Drawing conclusions 
From Mr Nicolas Bentley 
Sir, As Mr David Pryce-Jones has 
seen fit to imply in his letter of 
January 13 that I am antisemitic, 
may I perhaps be allowed a word 
in answer to the charge ? 

It is an occupational hazard of 
the cartoonist that his work may be 
nastm derate* d, misrepresented or 
derided by those whose sense of 
humour differs from Ms own. It 
does not fallow that because 1 may 
draw the Pope in circumstances 
that make him appear ludicrous or 
urxfigra&d I am anti-Gadvattc, any 
more than ir shows me to be hostile 
towards the Soots if I sometimes 
show them as drunks, or to the 
French, the Germans, the Indians 
or the Chinese if I exaggerate some 
of their national habits or charac¬ 
teristics. 

For my part, as I have, and have 
always had, a large number of 
Jewish friends, some of them life¬ 
long and intimate, I am content to 
leave it to them to deckle whether 
or one I am antisemitic, since their 
view, I thank, is Skefy to be nearer 
the truth than that of Mr Pryce- 
Joaes, with whom I am wholly 
unacquainted. 
Yours frithtfuBy, 
NICOLAS BENTLEY, 
The Old School, 
Duwmbead, 
near Shepton MaBet, 
Somerset 
January 13. 

Testing ojd cars 
From Mr Anthony Peagmn 
Sir, With respect » Mr A. T. V. 
Johnson, Chairman of the Motor 
Agents’ Association technical panel 
(The Times, January 13>, there is 
no confusion in the AA’s mind 
about the MoT test forms VT21 and 
VT22. 

It is true that boah are failure 
forms, but the hnporranc point is 
that tiie red VT22 signifies that a 
vehicle is too dangerous to be 
driven, and it was the fact that a 
number of the garages that checked 
and failed Drive's extremely 
decrepit test car did not issue it (as 
surely they should have done) that 
disappointed and alarmed the 
researchers. 

As for test procedure irregulari¬ 
ties, Mr Johnson can be reassured 
with the knowledge that, since the 
magazine published, the AA has 
been in touch whfc those garages 
whose MoT-test performance was 
considered to be below paralso 
that the police are now making 
inquiries based on inforavation sup¬ 
plied by the magazine’s investi¬ 
gators. 
Yours faimfuBy. 
ANTHONY PEAGAM, 
Editor, 
Drive Magazine, 
Fannin House, 
Basingstoke, 
Hampshire. 
January 17. 

From Sir Peter Rawlbtsan, QC, MP 
for Epsom and Swell (Conservative) 

Sir, In their plea for (he adoption 
of proportional representation. Sir 
Anthony Bowiby and others (letters, 
January 17) criticize the polarization 
of politics within the United King¬ 
dom. Whatever may be the conse¬ 
quences of any change in the man¬ 
ner of electing MPs to the House of 
Commons, there is surely no doubt 
that such polarization is aided by 
the present, basically nineteenth- 
centnry, parliamentary procedures 
which affect control over the execu¬ 
tive and the quality of law enacted. 

Some now call for a statutory Bill 
of Rights. Others demand the estab¬ 
lishment of a unicameral legislature. 
This Parliament has accepted the 
appointment of commission after 
commission to inquire into almost 
every aspect of British public life. 
Has not tbe rime now come for a 
full scale Constitutional Conference 
to examine the modem role of Par¬ 
liament, and to include review of 
the constituent parts of Parliament, 
its method of enacting jaw, the man¬ 
ner of election to and voting within 
Parliament, its relation to any de¬ 
volved assemblies, and especially 
the “de facto0 power of a Prime 
Minister to discipline supporters by 
determining (he life of each Parlia¬ 
ment? Or is Parliament rhe one, 
inviolate, sacred cow? 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER RAWLINSON, 
House of Commons, 
January 17. 

From Mr Fred Hardman 

Sir, The letter from Sir Anthony 
Bowiby and his fellow industrial 
relations experts (January 17) is 
indeed a strange one. With some 
experience as an industrial relations 
consultant and lecturer I simply do 
not recognize the alleged conse¬ 
quences of our electoral system on 
industrial relations. As one involved 
in both politics and in unions over 
many years I am astonished beyond 
measure at the false premises on 
which your correspondents base 
their false coo elusions. 

Do they not accept chat majority 
opinion in the main political parties 
accept the need to improve the 
existing social and economic 
structure ? There are sharp differ¬ 
ences of bow to achieve the 
improvements and that is what 
party politics is about When Con¬ 
servatives opposed the Bevan wel¬ 
fare state we did so because we 
believed his plan would ultimately 
damage the welfare of tiie people. 
We opposed changes in the econo¬ 
mic structure through nationaliza¬ 
tion because we believed it would 
injure the economy of the coon try 
to tbe detriment of the people. 

So far as a two parly system 
obliterating centre opinion it does 
tbe very opposite. The two parries 

have absorbed ihe centre and 
centre opinion has an effective 
voice in both parties. I am no: 
persuaded this is good for politics 
but it is a face 

Perhaps tiie most incredible 
assertion, impossible even to guess 
how sc came to be made by men 
vieU versed in industrial relations 
and presumably set ignorant of the 
facts t£ gssiy politics, is that parr 
of the fetter winch I quote: 
“... system has enabled successive 
governments . . . to make sharp 
changes in opposite directions in 
the law concerning industrial rela¬ 
tions. ” In opposite directions ? The 
Conservative Industrial Relations 
Acs bed important amflariii-es to 
Labour’s In place of strife. The 
Labour laws passed by the present 
Labour Government, although pre¬ 
ceded by the repeal of the Conser¬ 
vative Industrial Relations_Act, 
reenacted most of its provisions. 
CertacnSy Mr Michael Foot went 
much further than Conservatives 
believe is justified m a democratic 
system. But it was in the same 
direction. Now the Conservative 
leadership has made h dear that 
it does nor intend to “make sharp 
changes in the law concerning 
industrial reSatirms.” 

Your correspondents follow the 
trend of oxnnariag the better 
industrial relations in some con¬ 
tinental countries and conclude that 
it is because those countries have 
proportional representation. I 
know something of industrial rela¬ 
tions in West Germany and have 
never heard thvs daum before. What 
does make a difference is the 
limited party political involvement 
of the unions and particutariy of 
union leaders. As does the accep¬ 
tance of unions of the value to their 
members of hifddy profitable com¬ 
panies, the absence of tbe political 
levy, of the closed shop and the 
illegality of unoffirisi strikes. 

Would that in this country the 
head of the TUC could stand in a 
parliamentary election as Labour 
and be opposed by his deputy stand¬ 
ing as Conservative. Tbe equivalent 
happened recently in West Ger¬ 
many. It is tins land of thing that 
Conservative trades unionists believe 
would be a great benefit in this 
country and by working to gat more 
involvement by greater numbers of 
union members we believe we are 
on the way to achieving it. Our 
resources are not great We lack 
tbe funds even to organise as many 
training courses for our members 
as we need. We do hove 
enthusiasm and dedication to 
achieve success. 
Yours sincerely, 
FRED HARDMAN. 
Chairman, 
Conservative Trades Unionists, 
Coppice House. 
Coalbrookdale, 
Salop. 
January 17. 

President Sadat’s words 
From Mr Jon Kimche 
Sir, The Middle East peace-making 
process is surely difficult enough 
without the press making life more 
difficult for those engaged in it. 

Last Sunday (January 15), The 
Observer reported in bold front¬ 
page headlines: “No hope for 
peace, says Sadat” and explained 
that “in an interview with the 
Cairo weekly October he said he 
now sees ‘no hope at all’ that the 
talks will result in a declaration 
of principles for a Middle East 
settlement*’. 

The Sunday Times on the same 
day and also on its front page 
reported: “No hope of pact with 
Begin, says gloomy Sadat” and 
explained similarly that Sadat had 
said that he had no hope that rhe 
foreign ministers about to meet 
in Jerusalem will issue such a 
declaration. 

Tbe Guardian on Monday (Janu¬ 
ary 16) carried a Reuter news 
agency report describing President 
Sadat’s interview in simitar terms 
and The Times in its long front 
page report used the same phrase 
that Sadat had said that there was 
absolutely no hope of a declaration 
of principles being agreed upon at 
the Jerusalem negotiations. 

In fact. President Sadat said 
something very different in bis 
interview with October magazine. 
According to the text circulated by 
the official Egyptian Middle East 
News Agency (MENA) on Saturday 
(January 14) and broadcast that 
afternoon by Cairo, President Sadat 
was asked as a final question: 
“ then what do you expect from the 
meetings of the political committee 
in Jerusalem and the military com¬ 
mittee in Cairo ? " President Sadat 

replied textually, according to these 
reports: “ A declaration is supposed 
to be issued asserting two principles 
—complete withdrawal from tbe 
occupied territories with slight 
amendments, as stipulated by 
resolution 242 of 1967, and settle¬ 
ment of the Palestine question from 
every aspect. I declare now that I 
have no hope whatsoever that this 
declaration will be issued. That is 
why we will have another policy." 

In Bus answer President Sadat 
was clearly not abandoning hope of 
finding an acceptable settlement 
with Israel What he appeared to be 
saying, on the contrary, was to warn 
those of his associates who had at 
the last moment objected to die 
publication of the statement of 
principles which be had agreed 
with Mr Begin at Ismailia on 
December 24. Here he is saying that 
there was -no hope of obtaining 
Israeli agreement to the kmd of 
statement which he specified and 
which some of his associates in the 
Foreign Ministry and Che Armed 
Forces had insisted upon. 

His concluding sentence “ that is 
why we will have another policy ** 
is therefore not a statement of 
despair but one that should give 
cause for encouragement and hope, 
for as President Sadat said in roe 
same interview: “Let us speak very 
clearly. This initiative is not yet 
finished. It will yet have results 
beyond the imagination of all of US. 

The wheel of history has moved 
forward and no one can now 
stop it.” 
Yours, etc. 
JON KIMCHE, 
Camilla Lacey Lodge, 
Westhumble, 
Dorking, 
Surrey. 
January 17. 

Civil Service pay 
From Mr A. J; Petti tt 
Sir. Ywir correspondent, Mr Ken¬ 
neth Baker, Iff (January 16), is 
inaccurate in two respects in refer¬ 
ring to ”... the deduction, currently 
1.75 per cent, that is made from 
Civil Service salaries to allow for 
inflation proofed pensions”. 

Firstly, the current deduction is 
nor 1.75 per cent, but 7 per cent 
(“vide” Hansard, August 4, 197b, 
Written Answers, Col 806). Secondly, 
public service pensions (which, be 
it noted, cover many others formerly 
in the public service, not only ci\n!~ 
servants) are not inflation proofed 
but inflatioo linked. They are 
adjusted on December 1 each year 
to die cost of bring of the preview 
July, and then continue unchanged 
for one year. So when inflation ran 
at 20 per cent annually, the pension 
increase started 10 per cent behind 
the cost of living, and bv the next 
December 1 was 30 per cent behind 
that cost. This system can hardly be 
called inflation proofing ! 
I am Sir, Yours faithfully. 
A. J. PETTlTr, 
150 Palace View. 
Bromley, 
Kent. 
January 16. 

Explaining psychic effects 
From Mr G. L- Playfair 
Sir. Dr John WorraU (January 11) 
is mistaken in believing that no 
professional magicians have yet 
been involved in tests with sub¬ 
jects such as Uri GeHer, In June, 
1975, GeOer was studied in Atlanta, 
Georgia, by Artur Zorka and Abb 
Dickson, of the Society of Ameri¬ 

can Magicians, under what these 
two experienced professionals them¬ 
selves described as controlled 
conditions. 

Geller bent a key while Zorka 
himself was holding it, caused a 
forged steel fork to explode, and 
drew some objects of which Zorka 
was merely thinking. In hj$ official 
report, Zorka states flatly that 
“ there is no known way . . . that 
any method of trickery could have 
been used ... 

As for Bernard Levin’s venture 
into the unknown (article, January 
6), he sums it up very well himself 
with the remark that all of us “ ex¬ 
hibit aggression far beyond any¬ 
thing logic demands ” towards the 
unknown or tbe inexplicable. This 
is also often true with regard to 
the known and the explicable, and 
ir is Mr Levin’s often illogical 
aggression that makes his column so 
enjoyable. 
Yours sincerely, 

G. L. PLAYFAIR, 
5 Werherby Gardens, SW5. 
January 13. 

Volume control 
From Mr J. H. Fermor 
Sir, When industrial action pre¬ 
vented us from seeing tie book 
programme advertised for BBC 2 
this evening, we were instead shown 
a documentary film depicting Rus¬ 
sians unable co buy the books they 
wanted to read. Congratulations to 
the BBC on their superb irony. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. H. FERMOR, 
6 Pound Street, 
Warminster, 
watsiiire. 
January 14. 

Control of V & A 
Museum 
From Lord Goodman, CH, and Lord 
Gibson 
Sir, We would like to give support 
to tiie view which has recently been 
ventilated urging that the Victoria 
and Albert Museum should be trans¬ 
ferred from direct governmental 
control to the control of an inde¬ 
pendent board of trustees appointed 
by the Government. Almost all tbe 
important museums and cognate 
institutions are so ran and it does 
seem dear that a trustee constitu¬ 
tion fe in many ways better suited 
and would produce better results 
than the present method of con¬ 
ducting the museum. 

These views are not designed to 
he Critical of die Department of 
Education and Science which has 
inherited the present system. It is, 
however, in our view self-evident 
that the detailed consideration as 
to how a museum should be run is 
much better undertaken by an in¬ 
dependent body charged with that 
sole and solitary function than by 
a government department harassed 
by the demands of a great number 
of charges. There does not appear 
to be any cogent justification for 
continuing this anomaly. 

It is certainly within our know¬ 
ledge that many of the staff of Lhe 
museum and those otherwise con¬ 
nected with it are dispirited by the 
situation and would feel a great 
sense of encouragement if tbe 
change were to be made. It may 
wedl be that this is the most im¬ 
portant consideration, namely rhe 
psychological effect on the people 
working in the museum. It is not 
the only consideration but it is one 
of great importance since a sense 
that the Government are directly 
interfering in matters which are 
immune from such interference 
elsewhere cannot but damage 
enthusiasm. 
Yours faithfully, 
GOODMAN, 
GIBSON. 
House of Lords. 
January is. 

From Mr Hugh Lcggatt 
Sir, May I draw attention to the 
tragic dilemma of the Victoria and 
Albert Museum at the present time. 
Neither the imminent closure of up 
to a third of the galleries on any 
one of its opening days, nor the 
dosing of the entire Museum on 
Fridays, nor indeed the dismantling 
of its service to the regions, nor its 
other privations would have hap¬ 
pened at all if it were a trustee 
museum and not a sub-section of tbe 
Department of Education and 
Science. 

Surely all responsible bodies in 
the world of letters and the arts 
must now join a petition to govern¬ 
ment for the V & A’s immediate 
reconstitution as a trustee museum, 
giving it the same status and 
independence as the British 
Museum, the National Gallerv and 
the Tate Gallery. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH LEGGATT. 
Honorary Secretary* 
Heritage in Danger, 
30 St James’s Street, SW1. 
January 14. 

Licensing photocopying 
From Mr J. D. Patterson 
Sir, Derek Brewer’s letter (January 
16) on photocopying and the price 
of books obscured the causes for 
the duplication habit which he so 
deplores. To imply that the major 
reason for the frequently massive 
increase in academic book prices 
is to be found in the increased 
proliferation of the Xerox machine 
is to overemphasize its significance 
grossly. Far more serious is the 
escalation in raw material, transport 
and labour costs throughout the 
publishing industry. These are the 
factors which result in a decrease 
in tbe number of academic books 
sold and in the present, justified, 
pusillanimity of publishers who 
drastically reduce tine book numbers 
in any one edition while maintaining 
or _ increasing existing prices to 
maintain profit margins. 

Soaring prices are a problem 
not only for the private buyer, but, 
more importantly, for many univer¬ 
sity libraries whose budgets cannot 
keep pace with the increased cost 
of maintaining tbe highest 
standards of book availability. Iu 
this inflation ridden age many in 
the academic community must be 
profoundly grateful for the use of 
a machine which allows them cheap, 
leisurely, and in tbe main, con¬ 
trolled access to rare or unavailable 
material. (I think Mr Brewer 
exaggerates the number of “ rogue ” 
Xerox machines available in this 
country.) Mr Brewer’s points are 
well taken; but I would suggest 
that en increase in the habit of 
pfaorocopying is, first and foremost, 
an effect and not a cause of 
increased book prices and smaller 
editions. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. D. PATTERSON, 
25 Wellington Square, 
Oxford. 
January 16. 

Coach and Concorde 
From Mr Philip Short 
Sir, How delightful it was to see 
your photograph of a Concorde air¬ 
craft together with an East Anglian 
mail coach this morning. 

By consulting a recent repriut 
of a 1831 Newcastle guide one can 
see that the present postal service 
to London from here is about the 
same now as it was then. Except 
on Fridays the mail coach departed 
every night at 930, arriving in 
London at 6 am on the morning 
after next. 

How agreeable it would be if, 
inspired by your illustration, the 
Post Office were to return to the 
use of horses to improve the postal 
connection with London in these 
more distant regions. With improved 
roads, pneumatic tyres and a better 
class of horse, much could be done. 
Maybe we could then catch the night 
marl even if we did post after 5.30 
pm? 
Yours faithfully, 
P. SHORT, 
Department of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineering, 
The University, 
Newcastle Upon Tyne. 
January 16. 
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Law Report January 18 1978 Court of Appeal 

Relief from stamp duty on takeover Power to vary sentences unchanged 
Court of Appeal ■ 

Chelsea Land & Investment Co 
Ltd v Inland Revenue Com¬ 
missioners 

a 
Before Lord Justice Buckley, Lord 
Justice Goff and Sir David Cairns 
[judgments delivered January 17] 

A claim for rdief by a com¬ 
pany from duty imposed by the 
Stamp Act. 1891, on the increase 
of its share capital and on instru¬ 
ments of transfer whereby it 
acquired the entire share capital 
of. an unlimited liability company, 
was' allowed because the relieving 
provisions of section 55(1) of the 
Finance Act, 1927, did apply to 
the« transactions. . 
• The Court of Appeal, Sir David 

Cairns dissenting, so held m 
allowing an appeal by the tax¬ 
payer company, Chelsea Land & 
Investment Co Ltd. from a 
decision of Mr Justice Fox re¬ 
fusing it relief on the ground that 
the'provisions of section 55(1 1(b) 
nad. not been compiled with (The 
Times, March 2. 1977)- 

The Crown was granted leave to 
appeal to the House of Lords 
conditional on its not seeking to 
disturb the court’s order as to 
the' taxpayer company’s costs w 
rlit’Court of Appeal. 

In 1973 the taxpayer company, 
a limited liability company, agreed 
to purchase the entire share capi¬ 
tal of Cadogan Holdings Co,. an 
unlimited liability company, for 
£7,344,000. The taxpayer company 
completed the purchase by in¬ 
creasing its own share capital by 
issuing 1,409,000 new ordinary 
shares of £1 each -nd then, by 
three instruments of transfer, hav¬ 
ing- the share capital of Cadogan 
transferred to it in return for 
the allotment of the 1.409,000 
shares to Cadogan shareholders in 
proportion to their holdings. 

The commissioners refused the 

taxpayer company’s claim for re¬ 
lief under section 55(1) from 
(1) capital duly paid under section 
112 of the Stamp Act in respect 
of the increase of its share capital 
and (2) ad valorem “ conveyance 
or transfer on sale ” duty in re¬ 
spect of the three instruments of 
transfer. On appeal by the tax¬ 
payer company, Mr Justice Fox 
upheld the commissioners’ decis¬ 
ion that the transactions could 
not come within the relieving pro¬ 
visions of section »3-{l) because. 
Cadpgan. being an unlimited com¬ 
pany, was not a “ particular exist¬ 
ing. company" for die purposes 
of section 55(U(b). 

Mr C. N. Beattie, QC, and Mr 
Gregory Hill for the taxpayer 
company ; Mr Peter Gibson for the 
Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE BUCKLEY said 
that to obtain relief from duty It 
had ro be shown that the con¬ 
ditions set down in paragraphs 
(a), (b> and (cj of section 55(1) 
had been complied with. The dis¬ 
pute only concerned paragraph (b) 
which provided for relief only if 
the taxpayer company could he 
shown to have ” increased its capi¬ 
tal with a view to the acquisition 
... of not less rhan 90 per cent 
of the issued share capiral of any 
particular existing company 

What did “ company ” mean hi 
the expression •* any particular 
existing company ” ? Mr Justice 
Fox. who was much influenced by 
the Court of Affect decision in 
Nesth* Co Lid v IRC ([1953] Ch 
395) held that it meant a company 
in respect of whose capital, capital 
duty was payable under sections 
112 and 113 of the Stamp Act and 
consequently did not extend to an 
unlimited company because no 
capital duty was payable in respect 
of Such a company. 

In the Nestle case foreign com¬ 
panies were held not to be “ exist¬ 
ing companies" for the purposes 
of section 55. But having regard 
to the particular facts uF that 
case, in particular the fact that 
all the companies concerned were 
limited companies, and the par¬ 
ticular nature of the question 
raised, his Lordship was of the 
opinion that their Lordships were 
not in any way bound by that de¬ 
cision. It had not been neces¬ 
sary for the court on that occa¬ 
sion to probe farther into the 
possible operation of the section 
and decide whether an unlimited 
company could qualify as any 
particular existing company 

It was accepted that the trans¬ 
feree company (the taxpayer com¬ 
pany in the present case) had to 
be a company with limited liabil¬ 
ity (section 55 (lua)), but there 
was no compelling reason for 
bolding that a “ particular exist¬ 
ing company ” needed to be a 
companv with limited liability. 
Indeed, the fact chat paragraph 
(b) did not say so in terms 
pointed the other way. The words 
“ particular existing company ’’ 
were wide. Accepting that they 
must be read as referring to a 
British company, why should they 
not hear their natural meaning of 
an existing company of any kind 
incorporated under English law ? 
True, if the company bad no share 
capital, no exemption from capital 
duty would be available, but that 
would not result from placing a 
restricted meaning on “ particular 
existing company ” : It would re¬ 
sult from the measure of exemp¬ 
tion imposed in paragraph A. 

Further it was necessary to look 
at the amendment to section 55 
(1) (A) introduced by section 41 
of the Finance Act, 1930, and ask 

why It bad. let in cases In which 
the transferor company was a pre- 
1580 company which had never 
paid capital duty : should it not 
also ler in cases in which the 
transferor company had never paid 
capital duty because it was an 
unlimited company having a share 
capital ? Why should tile provi¬ 
sions concerned inch limiting the 
amount of exemption available in 
relation to capital duty restrict in 
any way the availability of exemp¬ 
tion from transfer duty ? 

There was no good reason for 
holding that a ** particular exist¬ 
ing - company ” meant anything 
other than any company incor¬ 
porated udder English law. The 
appeal should be allowed. 

Lord Justice Goff delivered a 
concurring judgment. 

Sir David Cairns, regretting that 
he could not agree, said that the 
ratio decendi of the IVesrld decision 
was that a foreign company was 
not a -V particular existing Com¬ 
pany ’’ within section 55(1) be¬ 
cause sub-section il) (A) compelled 
the view that the “ particular 
existing company ” should be a 
company liable' ro capital duty- 
under sections 112 and 113 nf the 
Stamp Act. Only a limited com¬ 
pany was liable for sucb duty. It 
was impossible to read the 
language of the judgment as a 
whole as meaning that a company 
which, by some change in the law 
or by reason of its ability to 
change its character from that of 
an unlimited company to a limited 
company, could become amenable 
to capital duty. In those circum¬ 
stances the judge should be up¬ 
held and the appeal dismissed. 

The appeal was allowed with 
costs. 

Solicitors: Mav. May & Merri- 
mans ; Solicitor of Inland Revenue. 

Regina v Sodhi 
Before Lord Justice Lawton. Mr 
Justice Swan wick and Mr Justice 
Gibson 
[Judgment delivered January 17] 

The power to vary sentence 
given by section 11(2) of the 
Courts Act* 1971, to Crown Court 
judges enables them to change not 
only the length of a sentence but 
also its nature- . 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal against sentence by 
Marjeet Singh Sodhi. aged 37, who 
was convicted on Mar 16, 19,., 
at r-ae Inner London Crown Court 
(Deputy Circuit Judge Murray 
Buttrosc) of malicious wounding, 
contrary to section 20 of the 
Offences against the Person Act. 
1361. The jndge sentenced him 
on that date to six months’ im¬ 
prisonment, and on June 10, act¬ 
ing under section 11(2) of the 
Courts Act. varied thar sentence 
ro a hospital order under section 
iO of the Mental Health Act. 1959. 
with an unlimited restriction order 
under section 65. . 

Section 11(2) provides : “ Sub¬ 
ject to the following provisions of 
this section, a sentence imposed 
or other order made, by the 
Crown Court when dealing with 
an offender may be varied or 
rescinded by the Crown Court 
within the period of 2S days be¬ 
ginning with die day on which the 
sentence or other order was im¬ 
posed or made, or where sub¬ 
section (3) below applies, within 
the time allowed by that sub¬ 
section.” 

Mr David Medburst for the 
appellant. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON' S3id 

that the appellant, a member of 
a distinguished family in the 
Punjab, had qualified as a doctor 
there and bad come to this 
country to practise. He bad bad 

no difficulty in Obtaining junior 
hospital posts, but there had 
come a time when he was no 
longer making a success of his 
career. He had become depressed 
and had started indulging in 
eccentric behaviour- He had no 
friends. lived an isolated existence, 
and by the summer of 1976 had 
started manifesting signs of a 
tendency tu violence. 

Early in the morning of Janu¬ 
ary 1. 1977. there had been an 
incident in which the appellant 
had fired an air rifle at a party 
of people outside his room. A 
young woman had sustained a 
slight wound in the head. 

The appellant had been con¬ 
victed of malicious wounding and 
sentenced to six months’ imprison¬ 
ment. But his medical condition 
had given the prison staff cause 
for concern. Two psychiatrists 
who examined him concluded that 
he was Suffering from a paranoid 
pwcnosis and was dangerous. The 
case bad gone b2ck before the 
Inner London Crown Court, which 
bad quashed the sentence of 
imprisonment and substituted the 
orders under the Menial Health 
Act. 

One around of appeal was that 
the judge had bad no jurisdiction 
to vary me sentence in that way. 
As the court bad pointed out in 
£ v Cnee i unrep oned July 26, 
1977). section 1H2) had been 
passed to give judges in the Crown 
Court the same power ro vary and 
rescind as they bad previously 
exercised under the common law. 
The power exercised at common 
law had been not only to change 
the length of a sentence but also 
to change its nature. Parliament 
had not intended, by section 11(2), 
to change die scope of that power. 

Mr Medhurst bad also submined 
that ir was unfair to substitute 

restriction for an indefinite, time 
for a period of detection of, in 
practice, four months. That might 
seem so on the face of it, but the 
court had to look at all the cir¬ 
cumstances. It was true that 
whereas there had been a number 
of cases where hospital orders had 
been substituted for long senten¬ 
ces of imprisonment, there were 
very few—his Lordship cited two— 

where short sentences had been,' 
varied hi that manner. But there.-'- 
ire re special 'circumstances in the. 5resent case: the appellant was. 

angerous, to others as well as to 
himself. 

The Crown Court judge had 
therefore had jurisdiction to make ‘ 
the order, and os the facts had 
been right to make it. 

S(Aid tors : Emmott & Leras. 

Loitering with intent but 
no attempted theft 
Regina v Hector 
Entering another person s car 
with the intention of stealing 
anvthins that might prove worth¬ 
while is not attempted theft but 
ir may be loitering with intent or 
going' equipped For theft, the 
Court of Appeal said. The court 
allowed an Jppeal by Joseph 
Hector against conviction at 
Snareshrook Crown Court (Judge 
Sendee) of the attempted theft 
of. inter alia, a spirometer and a 
cloches airer. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, who 
was sitting with Mr Justice Swan- 
wick aDd Mr Justice Gibson, said 
that the appellant had used bis 
own key to enter a parked dr and 
was examining its contents when 
arrested. He was charged with 
attempting to steal specified items 
in the car. There was ample evi¬ 
dence of loitering witb intent or 
going equipped for theft. It was 
unfortunate that be bad not been 
charged with those offences. 
Attempted theft, however, was not 
proved If there was no intention 

R t to steal the specified items: 
Eosom ([1971] 2 QB 315). 

If the appellant bad been look 
mg at the property to see if there 
ires anything worthwhile to stea 
the jury weald not be entitled tr 
convict him of the offcnct 
charged. The judge bad not direc¬ 
ted the jury that the absence ol 
an intention to steal the spedfiec 
Items was a defence to the charge 
The failure ro direct on tin; 
defence meant that the jury' hat 
not been given the opportunity rc 
consider it and. In those dream 
stances, the verdict was unsatis¬ 
factory, Accordingly the convictiot 
would be quasbed. 

Their Lordships’ decision, how 
ever, was not a charter for pest* 
like rhe appellant In big cities tt 
go round stealing from unatten¬ 
ded cars. If they behaved as the 
appellant bad done they wen 
likely to be con dried of ar 
offence. In the present case, haw 
ercr. the prosecution had failed tc 
prove the charge. 

If you’re 
boldngfora 

surely it makes 
sense to smoke 

Silk Cut 
The Silk Cat range: All tobacco: Green 48p.Blue 50p.Red 52p.King Size 55p.International 60p. 

With 25% tobacco substitute: Blue 50p. King Size 55p or with 40% tobacco substitute: Ultra Mild 55p. 
Recommended prices at 12th Jan. 
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H.M. Government Health Departments’ WARNING: 
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Power to adjourn 
Regina v Roberts 
The power of a judge to defer 
senrence given by section 1 of the 
Powers of Criminal Courts Act. 
1973. is not a substitute for the 
power to adjourn a case to an¬ 
other court. Lord Justice Lawton 
stated in the Court of Appeal 
when quashing a sentence of three 
months’ imprisonment passed on 
the appellant, James Thomas 
Roberts, for driving while dis¬ 
qualified. 

The appellant, who had a bad 
criminal record, had appeared 
before Judge Cole in Croydon 
Crown Court, bating received a 
deferred sentence both from thar 
court after pleading guilty to 10 
counts of theft, forgery and 
related oFfences. and. later, from 
a court in Liverpool, which bad 
deferred sentence on convictions 
of driving while disqualified and 
another offence and then 
immediately transferred those pro¬ 
ceedings to Croydon. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, who 
was sitting with Mr Justice Swan- 
wick and Mr Justice Gibson, said 

that there had been some con¬ 
fusion in the Croydon court as tc 
whether sentence had really been 
deferred by the Liverpool coun 
or whether there had only been a 
transfer of the proceedings. Judge 
Cole had taken the view that ii 
must have been the latter, and 
Imposed a three-month term ol 
imprisonment for driving while 
disqualified. 

In fact there bad been a defer¬ 
ment of sentence tn Liverpool. H 
followed that the appellant wsu 
entitled to suppose thar if he corn- 
mined no further offences in the 
meantime (which was the case), 
he could not be given a custodial 
sentence. 

The court would therefore hare 
to quash the sentence of three 
months, though it did so with 
great reluctance. The problem 
would nor have occurred if the 
Liverpool judge had 'amply trans¬ 
ferred the case to Croydon. 
Judges were tending to overlook 
the fact that the power to defer 
sentence had not taken away tbe 
power to adjourn. 

Archaeology report 

Greece: Mycenaean 
island shrine 

the 

tbe 

Tbe discovery of a sanctuary with 
rich and varied colt equipment dat¬ 
ing from the Late Bronze Age 
is the most striking result of ex¬ 
cavations at Pbylakopi, on the 
Greek island of Melos, undertaken 
by tiie British School of Archae¬ 
ology and completed last August. 
The excavation, started in 1974 to 
reexamine the Bronze Age town 
on the Cydadic island of Melos, 
was originally planned to last 
for two field seasons. Its aim 
was to smdy more closely tbe 
entire sequence of deposits re¬ 
vealed in tbe first excavations by 
the British School at Phylakopi, 
completed in 1899. The discovery 
of the sanctuary in the first sea¬ 
son immediately altered that plan, 
and work there has been com¬ 
pleted only at the end of 
fourth season. 

The sanctuary dates to _ 
Mycenaean period, its first phase 
of construction beginning about 
1360 BC. Only one other well 
preserved cult building of that 
period with significant finds was 
previously known, the shrine at tbe 
great citadel of Mycenae, dis¬ 
covered by Lord wniiam Taylour 
in 1968. A further cult building 
has recently been excavated at the 
citadel at Tiryns by Dr Kurt 
Kilian. of the German Archaeologi¬ 
cal Institute. 

The cult area at Pbylakopi con¬ 
sists of two buildings linked by a 
small courtyard. The east shrine, 
discovered in 1974. is a small room 
measuring 4.8 by 2.2 metres, with 
a low stone platform or altar in tbe 
north-east corner. It was there 
that the first small clay figurines 
were found, and then a conch shell 
and fragments of ostrich egg, and 
a small human head in sheet gold, 
all testifying to the special func¬ 
tion of the room. The east shrine 
was built in the Late Helladic III 
B period (following the tannin- 
ology used in Aegean archaeology), 
about 1270 BC, and many of the 
figurlnesfound in the lower levels 
figurines found in the lower levels 
building and of the etty fortifica¬ 
tion wall, which stood beside it, 
about 1120 BC. 

The west sHrine, where work 
began in 1976, proved to be a 
larger room, measuring 6.6 by 6.0 
metres, with two smaller rooms 
opening off it at the western end. 
It was built about 1360 BC and 
was likewise damaged in the 
collapse about 1120 BC. At that 
time some of the most impressive 
Dt our finds were buried, including 
a series of five male terracotta 
fjgunaes up to 35 cm high. 
Most of the cult figures previously 
discovered have been women, and 
the find helps to rectify what has 
hitherto seemed somewhat of a 
female chauvinist bias in Mycen¬ 
aean cult practice. 

The most striking finds of tbe 
excavation were made last year, 
however, in a small room west 
of the west shrine. The splendid 
pocery figure pf a goddess, or 
perhaps a worshipper stands 45 cm 
high. She is in surprisingly good 
condition, and only the arms are 
missing, apparently an occupa¬ 
tional hazard for Melian goddesses. 
The surface is smooth and glossy, 
like the best Mycenaean pottery, 
cream in colour, with red painted 
decoration. The whole body Is 
round in section, while the head Is 
beautifully modelled, the eyes 
turned upwards in a Fervent gaze. 

The Lady of Pbylakopi may be 
claimed as the most attractive of 
all the human terracotta Figures 
yet to be found in the Mycenaean 
world. In the opinion of Dr 
Elizabeth French, who is making 
a special study of the Pbylakopi 
figurines, she was made on the 
mainland of Greece, perhaps is 
file region of Mycenae, within a 
few decades of 1350 BC. In the 
same room five pottery figures of 
bulls were found, standing no to 
40 cm high. 

Hitherto little has been known 
of the settlement sites of that 
period in the CycladJc islands, at 
a time when the influence of 
mainland Greece was dominant in 
the Aegean. The evidence at 
Phylakopi of fortifications, a 
small palace of megaran plan and 
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The Mycenaean goddess found 
at Phylakopi. 

tbe newly discovered sanctuary 
may allow tbe reconstruction of a 
clearer picture of the political 
geography of the time. Tbe evi¬ 
dence generally is much richer 
some three centuries earlier, when 
Cretan power was at its height, 
documented by recent finds from 
Aghia Irini on Kea (including a 
temple with large terracotta cult 
figures) and, above all, from 
Akrotiri on Thera, completely 
destroyed in the great eruption of 
about 1500 BC. 

Pbylakopi has also yielded good 
evidence for that period. The forti¬ 
fication walls seem first to have 
been built then, and the excava¬ 
tion has produced clear evidence 
of a mansion, a large structure 
preceding the megaron or palace 
of the succeeding Mycenaean 
period. 

A much dearer picture is 
emerging of the Cydadic islands - 
In the Later Bronze Age. The 
sanctuarv at Phylakopi continued 
in use. after the wall collapse, 
to a date very late in tbe 
Mycenaean period, undl tbe 
settlement there was abandoned, 
tike so many in the Mycenaean 
world, at the onset Of the Dark 
Ages. Specialist studies conducted 
ifl association with the excavation,' 
including a rite survey of the 
island of Melos, are shedding 
much light on the environmental 
and other changes of the time 
which contributed to the decline 
of Mycenaean civilization. The 
sanctuary at Phylakopi, which 
remained in use through much of - 
tiie period of disintegration, offers 
new evidence of religions practice 
In the Aegean at tint crucial 
time. 
By Professor 0»Hn Renfrew ' 
Southampton University 
Director of excavations at 
Phylakopi 
© Times Newspapers, 1978. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

YORK HOUSE 
January 18: ' The Duke and 
Duchess of Kent, Honorary Mem¬ 
bers' of the. Clo&workers! Com¬ 
pany, dised at Ckubworkprs* Hall 
this craning on the 450th 
anniversary of the Incorporation 
of the Company. 

Ucnteoam-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN„. and ' Mrs Peter 
Wilmot'Sitwell were is atten¬ 
dance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
Jaspaxy 18: Princess Alexandra* 
an Honorary Member of the 
QodiworfcCrs’ Company, dined at 
Clothworkers' Hall this evening 
on.the 450dx anniversary of the 
Incorporation of the Company. 

Miss Mona Mitchell was. in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales is to pay 
official visits to Brazil and 
Venezuela in March. 
Mr Oliver Everett, of the news 
department. Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office, has been 
appointed assistant private secre¬ 
tary to the Prince of Wales. 
A memorial service for Sir Charles 
Petrie will be bold todav at noon. 
In-the Guards Chapel, ■Wellington 
Barracks, SWI. 
A memorial requiem for Sir Alan 
Walker will be celebrated hi West¬ 
minster Cathedral on Tuesday, 
January 31, at 11.30 am. 
A service of thanksgiving for the 1 
life of Tony Bedford will-be held 
at St Lawrence Jewry, London, 
EC2, on Thursday, January 26, 
1378, at noon. 

Latest apjMJEatmeats 
Latest appointments '.include: Sir 
Arthur Peterson, formerly Perma¬ 
nent Under-Secretary of State at 
the. Home Office, to be chairman 
of Family Service Units, and-Mr 
Timothy Cook,' formerly bead of 
Cambridge House Settlement, to. 
be director. 
Dr Colin Morris, general secretary. 
Overseas Division. Methodist 
Church, to be head of religious 
programmes,. BBC Television and 
deputy bead- of religious broad¬ 
casting. 
Mr Doulas TO be, former director 
of Shelter, to be bousing cam¬ 
paign director. Help tbe Aged. 
Mr David Hart, aged 37. deputy 
general secretory and solicitor of 
the National Association of Head . 
Teachers, to be-general secretary 1 
of the association; replacing Mr 
Robert Cook, who-retires at the 
beginning of ApriL 

Birthdays today 
The Right Rev Dr S. F. Allison. 
71; Major-General Raymond 
Briggs, 83 ; Lord Gleotoran, .66 ; 
Colonel Terence Maxwell, 73 j Sir 
Joseph Patron.- 82; Sir -Victor 
Ranees, 77; the Earl of Wemyss 
and March, 66. 

The Athenaeum ■ 
Professor. Sir- Alfred - Ayer -and ‘ 
Professor.Hugh.Trevor-Roper have 
been elected members, of the 
Athenaeum under Rule IL 

Forthcoming 
'marriages . ' 
Mr FT. C. Cbaddock 
and Miss C. R. Forbes Adam 
The . engagement Is announced 
between Clive, only, son of Mr 
and Mrs H. Chad dock, of 2 Morn- 
Ingtan Avenir;, Crosby, Liverpool, 
and Cynthia, eldest daughter of the 
Hon Mrs Forbes Adam and the 
late Mr Desmond Forbes Adam, of 

Mulberry Walk, London, SW3. 

Mr J: Phillips 
and JvBss K. Rose 
The 'engagement Is announced 
between Lieutenant John Phillips, 
Royal Engineers, son of Mr and 
Mrs Oliver Phillips, of Horbam, 
Suffolk, and Katharine, youngest 
daughter of Sir Clive and Lady 
Rose. 

JVIr G. SL Broom 
and Miss P. M. Patterson 
The engagement is -aanouncod 
between Geoffrey Marie (Barney), 
rider son of the Rev B. W. and 
Mrs Broom, of The Rectory, Dray¬ 
ton, Norfolk, and Peony, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Geoincy Patter¬ 
son, of 40 Pembroke Road, Lon¬ 
don, W8. 

Mr P. W. Clarke 
and Miss V. M. Gilbert 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, elder son of bis 
Hon Judge and Mrs Edward 
Clarke, and Victoria, second 
daughter or Mr and Mrs Michael 
Gilbert, of the Old Rectory, Lud- 
desdown, Kent. 

Mr R. J. Good hew 
and Miss V. A, Bowler 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard John, rider son 
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Goodfaew, 
of Swallowfieid. Horsham, Sussex, 
and Victoria Ana, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allao J. 
Bowler, of Nairobi, Kenya. 

Mr R. P. Lacroix 
and Miss J. C. Connolly 
The engagement -is announced 
between Ronald Pierre, only son 
of Mr and Mrs P. Lacroix, of 
Ken ora, Ontario. Canada, and 
Janet Cullis, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. Campbell Con¬ 
nolly, of North wood, Middlesex. 

Mr P. Oliver 
and Miss P. Watson 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs 
F. R. (River, of 50 Arthur Road, 
London, SW1S, and Philippa, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 5. F. 
Watson, of 88 Mount Merrion 
Avenue, Blackrock, co Dublin. 

Mr-' M. J. Sykes 
and Miss B. A. Fenwick 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs S. - V. Sykes, of 
All es tree, Derby, and Barbara, 
younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs D. W. Fenwick, of Skit- 
readons, Haslemere. 

Mr C. Wilson 
nnd Miss M. M. O'Brien 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher, son of Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth Wilson, of Bath. 
Avon, and Marney, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Basil O'Brien, of 
Brickendon, Hertford. .. 

Marriage 
Mr G. H. W&jttoqie 
and Mis B. K. CornwaU-Legh 
The marriage took place at Ash¬ 
ford Register Office yesterday of 
Mr Giles Whittome, son of the 
late Sir. Maurice Whittome and of 
Lady Whittome, and Mrs Barbara 
ConrwaJJ-Legh.. daughter of the 
late E. B. S. CornwaU-Legh and 
of Mrs Olga Comwall-Legh. 

Call to use North Sea oil 
profits for poorer nations 
From Our Correspondent 
Cupar 
If -the Western world Insists on 
using ■ tip the proceeds of North 
Sea-OB-on its owe. enrichment tbe 
spread Of .communism Is inevitable, 
the Right Rev- John- R. Gray, 
Moderator of tbe General Assem- 
hly of the Church of, Scotland, said 
yesterday. . 

Speaking' in Cupar. Fife, at tbe 
start.or a 10-day visit, be $aid be 
hadxeoendy liren to the Caribbean 
and found that .Cuba's President 
Fidel Castro was absolutely certain 
of mere being'international com- 

He said -he^ 'and ’JWs wife had 
been horrifled-by:*the.-poverty 
there while :badc'' in.-.Scotland 
people were demanding a- higher 
standard of living apd were speak¬ 
ing in terms o£ n bar'- oH and 
expecting tbe proceeds-of North 

Sea oil to oe used up almost en¬ 
tirely for. their‘own enrichment. 

“ If the Western world doea 
this”, be sail, " then .1 thfnk 
Castro will' be right in bis convic¬ 
tion'that international communism 

-is inevitable. . . 
“ Rather than-take a 10 per cent 

rise on my £4,000 stipend* I would 
rather See. a 10 per cent reduction, 
with the money- being used to¬ 
wards aid foe developing coun¬ 
tries.” 

But a vast programme of aid 
coud be done poly by tbe Govern¬ 
ment, and wood be. done only if 
enough pressure was brought to 
bear oa MPs. 

“ I think a considerable percen¬ 
tage of North Sea oil profits 
should be used to help the under¬ 
developed countries. To absorb 
all of it into our own rising stan¬ 
dard of living would be a pro¬ 
found mistake.” • 

British Council gets more 
revenue from overseas 
By a Staff Reporter. ; ...■ 
Tbe British- Ctumdj. increased its 
specialist foreign tours and over¬ 
seas. courses '-British.. experts 
last -yespr despite rising Copts and 
without baring' co tgwpd .any extra 
money. The council’s report for 
1376-77, pubfisbed today, says that 
was madeyossibie -by r»ger con- 
tribintoti fixrii covuxtries. 

Charges wece introduced £dr re¬ 
cruiting British teaidaaa to posts 
overseas not directly subsidized by 
tbe Ministry of Overseas Develop-' 

. mAqr or rim counciL Bummer 
' schools for foreign teacbers -of r 
English -were laxgriy paid for out 
.of fern charged to participants. . 

The council has expanded' the 

"■Jv The TES Goes . 

to Work ■; 

The' Times. Educational 
. Supplement now provides on 

its1 “School to "Work* page 
r ■' . each week, specialist news 

coverage. o£ the developing- 
t—and . . .controversial—reia-. 
•nooshsp '^etyieed ' education 

. and Tridusttyi.aiid' tlie transi- 
.. tion from school to work! ■ 

"V Industry and education seed 
r :;' -lto know .aboua each ocher. 

' . They^dso need to keep tfhs 
oa ^ -the rhpldly ; gfovnng 
activities of.the agencies &od 

• ■ * . organizations, ' ‘public and 
;■ voluntary', !.-liiat -deal with 

young -people. ’ . 
. : The ^School to Work ” page 

' supplements the attention 
being paid throughout- the. 

.. :.Paper to the needs.and in- 
'V teretst of industrial trainers, 

;carefers* 'specialists, ■ youth 
. workers, and jail .those, conr1 

.cerned "With equipping the 
■.-.young for a full adult role. . 

■■"*-■'' ■ ?!E5—The weekly for news 
: ; > about education at all levels- 
r- !—induding vocational train- 

^•/-Ving. . ■ i . 
• From newsagents on Fridays 

price 18p 

L .v;- 

THE TIMES 
‘educational 

SUPPLEMENT 

direct teaching of English at its 
centres round tbe world. In the 
Middle East in particular that bas 

-provided extra revenue. 
.. There were fewer overseas 
tours by large drama and music 
companies in 1976-77 than before, 
but the council helped to organize 

.and finance many smaller events. 
Spending last year was £67.lm. 

Estimated income this year is 
£93 An. Of which H7.4m will 
come from the council’s earnings 
and payments for its services by 
overseas agencies and govern¬ 
ments. 
British Council annual report, 
1976-77 (Stationery Office, SOpJ. 

Elgar’s house 
fads to reach 
reserve price 
Sir Edward Elgar's former, home 
in Hereford is to be offered for 
sale privately after failing to 
reach ite reserve price at an auc¬ 
tion yesterday. Bidding reached 
only £19,000. 

. The detached Regency-style 
house, Plas Gwyn, -has been at 
tbe centre of a dispute betweeir 
several bonding companies and' 
conservationists. The builders 
wanted to demolish the bouse and 
develop the rite ; conservatioairis 
argued that the decaying building 
Should be preserved: 

Sir Edward lived at Has Gwyn 
from 1504 to 1911 and composed 
some of his main works there.' 
• The four-storey house is badly 
run down, but it bas been de¬ 
scribed by conservationists as 
unique, irreplaceable and. la 
danger. After tbe sale an auc¬ 
tioneers’ representative said be 
.thought tire reserve price had not 
been reached because builders had 
become . uncertain whether they 
would get permission to dear the 
site. 

Franklin Medal 
The Royal Society of Arts, Boija- 
min Franklin Medal for contribn- 

. tlons for Anglo-American under¬ 
standing has been awarded foe 
1378 to Professor I. A. Richards, 

i in recognition of bis influence on 
| literary criticism. 

OBITUARY 
MR GILBERT THOMAS 

. Author, poet and journalist 

Setting an example: A house extension over a garage at Cley-next-thc-Sea, Norfolk, which 
attractively matches the existing building. 

Architecture report: The dangers of home extension 

‘Off-the-peg’ threat to buildings 

Mr Gilbert Thomas, tiie 
author, poet, and journalist, 
died on January 14, at the age 
of 86. 

As calm and gentle in life 
U$ in his work, be was a sus¬ 
tained writer and book 
reviewer: during the late 1920s, 
as contributor to many journals, 
he was dealing with well over 
500 books a year. Thomas was 
never merely facile; but he 
thought and wrote fast. Editors 
appreciated bis integrity. 

He bad been a man of letters 
—though he called himself 
modestly a literary journalist— 
since 1910 when he joined the 
firm of Chapman and Hall, con- 

. trolled by Arthur Waugh. Then 
19. and of nonconformist 
parentage, Thomas had gone 
from school at The Leys to 
London as Waugh’s general 
amanuensis; he read manu¬ 
scripts and edited the house 
journal, and at 21 his earliest 
poems appeared. Birds of Pas¬ 
sage, foreshadowing the quiet 
rhythms of verse he wrote 
through life until a final garner¬ 
ing a half-century later. 

During the First World War, 
holding to his principles as a 
Christian pacifist, he was for 
some time in detention, an ex¬ 
perience he described with 
urbane resignation in-his Auto- 
biography (1946). From 1919- 
1921 he edited a respected 
monthly. The Venturer. Later, 
as a freelance, and besides the 
mass of bis reviewing, he pub¬ 
lished newly, a score of, hooks 
(to add to a previous eight). 
Among them were poems; .such 
essays as The Master Light: 
Letters to David (1932), and 
Window in the West (1954); a 
lucid study of John Masefield 
(1932), and, his most important 
prose, William Cotoper and the 
18th Century. (1935); revised, 
1949. 

Thomas was married to 
Dorothy Dana in 1928, they bad 
two children, a daughter, Ruth, 
and a' son, David St John 
Thomas, who founded the suc¬ 
cessful publishing firm of David 
and Charles, which operates 
from Newton Abbot. Father and 
soo collaborated in Double 
Headed: Two Generations of 
Railway Enthusiasm (1963). 

COLONEL W. F. CHARTER 
Tiie Englishman's home may he 
his castle bur there is very tittle 

, he is allowed to do to it without 
first having no apply to the 

, authorities for permission. The 
few rights he (toes retain in res¬ 
pect of his own house arc em¬ 
bodied in die General .Develop¬ 
ment Order, which, in effect, out¬ 
lines works that a householder 
may carry out without permission. 
That includes enlarging his house 
by the addition of aa extension, 
as long as it does not increase the 
total area by more than a certain 
percentage. 

The Government recently, in a 
raiseworthy and rare attempt to 
increase the Englishman’s liberty, 
proposed to extend the develop¬ 
ment order to permit larges bouse 
extensions, possibly In recogni¬ 
tion of tiie fact chat fewer people 
were able to move bouse during 
tbe recession and needed more 
space. 

That proposal Is now tem¬ 
porarily withdrawn. Lord Duncan- 
Sandys, in the-House of Lords, 
drew attention to tbe possible 
consequences of misosing the new 
freedom. A nlsh of poorly de¬ 
signed V off-the-peg ” building ex¬ 

tensions might put historic build¬ 
ings and conservation areas at 
grave risk. 

Lord Dancaa-Sandys evidently 
believes that, pjnst as a child is 
impelled to break his new coy. 
the Englishman is likely to Vitiate 
the character of sensitive areas 
by poor quality house ertentions. 

For that Is tiie rub. House ex¬ 
tensions are big business, and most 
are offered as off-the-peg packages 
for sun lounges, dining rooms and 
the like; easily assembled and 
virtually cUpped on to a build¬ 
ing. Most are flat-roofed, which 
poses visual difficulties with pitch- 
roofed historic buildings, and the 
materials raed rarely match those 
of the original. 

Tbe householder should be care¬ 
ful for other reasons, but even 
assuming that the contract and the 
finances are correct, the design, 
particularly how the extension Is 
assimilated into tbe main body 
of the bouse in visual and practi¬ 
cal terms ,is a very sensitive 
matter. - 

Tbe answer to those difficulties 
is to use a good designer' or 
architect,, and if that could be 
made compulsory in historic 
areas it might go some way to¬ 

wards alleviating • the worries of 
the Civic Trust over the proposed 
extension of the General Develop- - 
mem Order. 

The difficulties and oa attrac¬ 
tive solution to the marc exempli¬ 
fied in an extension ro fine old 
building In Clcy-oext-thc-Sca, 
Norfolk, by Mr John Winter, an 
architect. Tbe character of the 
house would have made it very 
difficult for an extension to 
match the original, yet rooms 
were required for teenage child¬ 
ren. 

The solution was to design a 
completely separate building which. 
sits on tbe roof of a garage, a 
miniature house whose gable and 
dormer window mimic the parent. 
It provides two medium-sized 
rooms, with completely glazed 
gable ends, and is built of con¬ 
crete blocks with Norfolk pantiles. 

The historic Norfolk village has 
been embellished by that lirtle 
house extension, and it demon¬ 
strates that extensions are not 
Ipso facto destructive to sensitive 
areas. It also demonstrates that, 
however small the task, the impor¬ 
tance of derign is preeminent. 

Charles McKean 

Today’s engagements 
Court of Common Council, 

Guildhall, 1; preceded by ser¬ 
vice attended by Lord Mayor, 
St Lawrence Jewry, 12.15. 

British Computer Society. London 
Branch : talk “ lnsac. a new 
form of International Systems 
Company ”, by John A. Pearce, 
managing director, lnsac Data 
Systems (computer arm of 
Government’s National Enter¬ 
prise Board), Cafe Royal; 
Regent Street, 6 for 6.30. 

Museum of London. London Wall: 
practical workshop session, 
*• Prehistoric finds from the 
Thames ”, 3.10. 

i Al-Mutanabbi. c tenth-century 
Iraqi poet: lecrure by Dr David. 
Cowan, followed by readings in 
Arabic and English, Iraq Cul-‘ 
hiral Centre, 177 Tottenham 
Court Road. 7. 

University Theatre, Liverpool 
Ampbion String Quartet, Haydn, 
Burrell, Penderecki, Beethoven, 
7.45. 

Royal Academy of Arts, Picca¬ 
dilly, exhibitions : “ Gustave 
Courbet. 1839-77 ” ; " Cityscape, 
1910-39 ”, 10-8. 

Lunchtime music: St Paul’s 
Cathedral, organ recital, 12.30; 
St Mary-at-Hill, organ recital. 
Linden Knight ; Stanley Purcell, 
Vaughan Williams, Parry. 1.15. - 

- Memorial services :. Sir Charles 
Petrie. Guards’ Chapel, Welling¬ 
ton Barracks, noon. Miss Eliza¬ 
beth Owen. • St Martic-in-thc- 
Ficfds, noon.. 

Latest wills 
Laeest estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Allan- Major Alexander William 
of Winchester .£241,272 
Atherton. Mrs Margaret, of South- 
port .£271,009 
Barber, Miss EJspetb Gordon, of 
Craven Anns .£129,690" 
Bentley, Dr Phyllis Eleanor, of 
Halifax, -novehst . £29.046 

-Jones, Mr Gilbert Charles, pf 
Northampton,, company director 

; ; £115,345 

Ravtor, Mr Jack WeatberUl, of 
Bogaor Regis .£125.295 
Young, Mr Frank, of Driffield 

£114,962 

Nursery school 
expansion 
urged by union 
- Local autboritis were urged 

yesterday by the National Associa¬ 
tion of Teachers in Further and 
Higher Education to:. increase 
nursery school staff by taking on 
and retraining . unemployed 
teachers. 

nje association, whose members 
are mainly lecturers in colleges 
and pdy technics, want tbe authori¬ 
ties to take advantage of a 
declining birth rate to expand 
nursery schooling. 

Fallin grolls In primary schools 
meant that readily adaptable 
premises would Jtecome available 

The association maintained that 
nursery education in Britain Is 
inferior to that in other EEC 
countries. “It is a scandal to 
waste the assets now , being 
released which -could be used' for 
Improved provision here.” 

Rail museum’s success 
The National .. Railway 

Museum at York is- nbw the 
sixth most popular museum in 
the country. Last year it had 
nearly 1,500,000 visitors. The 
British Museum had 3,800,000. 

A correspondent writes: • 
With the death, at the age 

of 84, of Colonel William 
Forster Charter, MC, a distin¬ 
guished soldier who began _ bis 
career as a sailor in u wind¬ 
jammers ", the world bas lost 
a colourful and adventurous 
character. 

Born in Egremont, Cumbria, 
in November, 1893, and edu¬ 
cated at Bedford School and in 
HMS Conway, he went to sea 
in 1910 as an apprentice in the 
four masted barque Glenogil. 
For three years he sailed before 
tbe mast and passed the exam¬ 
ination for -his Second Mate’s 
Certificate, but then bis sight 
deteriorated and he left the sea 
to become a tea-planter in 
Ceylon, where he joined tiie 
Ceylon Planters Rifle Corps- 

His service in tie First World 
War, in which he was commis¬ 
sioned into tiie Camerontans 
(Scottish Rifles) took him to 
France and trench warfare, 
during which be won a Military 
Cross, was wounded and gassed. 

Lata: transferred to the 
Indian Army serving with the 
40th Pathans, later to be re¬ 
named the 5th/3 4th Punjab 
Regiment (40th Pathans). 

In the mid-1930s be became 
involved in tbe Italian- 
Abyssmian War and deserves 
to be remembered for bis 
defence not only of tiie British 

Legation in Addis Ababa, but 
finally tbe. rescue of all foreign 
nationals in that bedeagured city 
during tbe period that it was 
overrun by Stnfta—roving 
gangs of bloodthirsty piratical 
bandits. 

With his small force, which 
consisted of a Sikh rifle com¬ 
pany of his regiment, plus five 
machine guns, be averted a 
massacre of nearly three thou¬ 
sand Europeans, Americans and 
Asians, of 28 different nation¬ 
alities, most of whom found 
sanctuary behind the bayonets 
of his small but tough Indian 
Army contingent. For this act 
he was promoted to the brevet 
rank of lieutenant-colonel. 

In die Second World War he 
commanded the 3rd Bn, 7th 
Rajput Regiment, whom he 
took to the Middle East in 
1940. Later he was transferred 
to staff duties at GHQ Cairo, 
and finally, with the rank of 
full colonel, he was posted for 
Intelligence duties with PAI 
Force. Thus, when he retired 
in 1946, he had the distinction 
of being a full colonel of the 
Indian Amzv with e Second 
Mate’s Certificate in sail. 

During his years of retire¬ 
ment BUI Charter, scorning a 
conventional house; lived for 
ten years in Amphi trite, a 
famous, 161 ton schooner 
moored in Sal com be harbour. 

GIULIO DE BENEDETTI 
Giulio de Benedetti, the for¬ 

mer editor of La Stampa, died 
in Turin on January 15. His 
death removes a dominating 
figure in Infiaa journalism who 
was successful but more than 
anything highly professional. . 

He tended bos newspaper as 
if every- edition might be the 
last to- bear iris personal 
imprint. He was extremely 
approachable but between cer¬ 
tain boxae. “ Come and see me 
soon as you want ”, he tvotdd 
say on the telephone, “but not 
before midnight”. And even 
after midnight he would staU be 
looking at pages, correcting 
headlines, improving de mails. He 
was a close personal friend of 
Valletta, the late chairman of 
Fiat who had to tefl de Bene¬ 
detti after twenty years as 
editor of La Stampa that he no 
longer enjoyed .the manage¬ 
ment’s confidence. - As La 
Stampa is part- of the Agieffi 

empire, this meant the end for 
hhn. Has reply was simply: 
“'You might have let me sit 
down before telling me ”. . 

He was boro in 1890 and at 
the age of 24 be was La 
Stampers correspondent ' in 
Bade. During the First World 
War be was a war correspond 
dent and 'changed to Turin’s 
second newspaper, Ga=ezta dal 
Popolo becoming ins joint editor. 
In tire Fascist period be met 
tbe difficulties inherent in his 
Jewish origins; mid at the faH 
of fascism ne returned to Turin 
from Switzerland. He became 
first deputy editor of La Stampa 
apd, in 1948, -editor, a post 
which he returned until 1968, 

He was # dojighrful conversa¬ 
tionalist with memories tran¬ 
scending the- usual tales of 
successful journaffiscs as weM'as 
a master of his craft. FeSow- 
joanndasis • in particular will 
feel his loss, which ire would 
regard as tire highest tribute. 

MR C. D. OVEY 

Church news 
Appointments 

Tie Row J A. Bishop. Rector of 
Gam slop with &uon and Weal Draiion. 
diocese of-SontitwVU. to1 be'Rooior ot 
Ferl Sbnpoon. dlocsa? or the Arctic. 

TTSO--Riytit Rev Jack Cunnlngiuin, 
lately Bishop of Central ZarahU. to bo 
curale-lu.-daai'W! of Mol'S wlttv Votalei-. 
Whallry. Crtantry." KHmscsdon and 
BaWngton. diocese of Bklh and Weils. 

The Rev C. J. Shipley, vicar of St 
Mi charts, Blackburn, to be also priest- 
in-ctsarae at Holy Triidty. Blackburn. 

The Roc D. C. P. Hinge. Vicar of 
win ion. <Bocose of Manchester, lo* be 
Rector of St CotMiart’a. EUicrlcjr. 
diocese of Durham. 

The Rev D. V.. Cossar. Vicar or SI 
Francis.’*. HenickhowJe. Plymouth, 
diocese of Exeter, to M Vicar or Brlx- 
hant with Chureton Ferrers, same 
diocese. 

Canon J*. B. CheJI._VV-ar of St 
Francts'a High H«vwan.._Rural Deart of 
Newcastle East, io be vicar of BeHoM. 
and Rural Dean-of Hamburgh and Glen¬ 
dale, same dioceee. 

The Rev C. G. CiarJie.- formerly 
Vicar or Hemaby.. Gnjal Vermoulh. 
diocese or Norfolk, to be _Vicar ot 
Surton Coen may -wfUi Apple row. 
dlocuao of Oxford. • 

Diocese of Canterbury • 
■ The Rev A. c; Bert, curate- or Wince- 

: borough, to be prtest-in-ehyrjie of Hol- 
Itnobmtrno and to have _auihnrtTy 10 
conduct serviced and perform pastoral 
TninUTTOTioiYs tn parish w of Worms hill 
and Hocklnqr. _ _ ■ 

The Rev S. G. Brade-Btrtts. VKar- 
or Godrnarsham wan Crtmdaie and 
honorary canon of Cantrniury Cathe¬ 
dral, la bo canon omernns. 

The Rev J. H. R. Do Sansnam. 
Vicar of Si Pcfcr-In-Hiarirt. to be 
honorary canon at Canterbury Cafhn- 
dral. 

Diocese'of Carlisle 
The Rev W. Wada. VJcar of Hcfly 

•mhav war Memorial Church. J ps¬ 
tn ond. dtocese of. Newcastle, to be 
Vicar of St Bridget's. Moresby/ 

of Si John the Evangelist, win a arm eta,' 
w be pr-iest-m-charse or St Michael'*. 
Torpenhow. 

Diocese of GkeJmsford 
.. T»*c Roy M. . H. Clarke, curate Of' 

Olgf&JSgt “ “sviar or _MosaJno mwonh. . 
The _Rev» R, G. Brombf, Vicar of 

New_ WhtUhiflLQTr. tftocese of Derby, lo. 
be. Team Vicar. tn the SotRhtdul Tiain 
Mimstnr. 

Diocese -of Lichfield . 
Tho Rev N. R. Torlogum. Vicar 

of Chcswardlno and Hales, lo ba Vicar 
or HodnM. 

The Rev D. W.Vteaon. Vicar of 
Kjnrer^o be a prebendary of Lichfield 

The Rev j. H, Grvon. Vicar of Leadr 
Bate, diocese of Durham, to toe VHar 
of Crlfthta and Dodleston. - 
. The Rev IT J. Chapman. Team Vicar 
In the JlatuhaTnpioa Team Ministry. 
rUocoac of Winchester, lo be Vicar of 
St Leonard s, Boston. 

Diocese oE London 
Prebendary D. Morgan, Rector of- 

Bl Brldo'a. Fleet Street, to be also 
priaal-bi-charge of St Ounxtan-In-Uio- - 
Wosl. same tflq«***._ 

.Tho Here R. D. Fonwick. snccentor 
or RochHtor cathedral, to be a minor 
canon of St Paul's Cathedral. 

Diocese of. York . 
__ The Rev J. P. Taylor, Vicar or 
SJdpaea -wtp» Ulrorac . and p*ie*t-m- 
charoe- of Barmsion with JRaisthorpe. 
la be acting Rurar- Dean of North 
Holdvrawe.. 
_ 17*0 Rev J.. L, Badger. Vicar of 
Emannuej, Bridlington and Rural 
p*£Ui of - BrldUnffion. to too ntm-rrsl- 
aenttajy canon of Von Minster. 

The Rev D. Little, Rector of Dttn- 
ntngun, to be Rural Doan of Robnor. 

Resignation 
.The Rev E. W. Amott. Team Vicar 

of woofer Team Ministry, diOCM* of 
NewratUe. on April so. __ 

,TRe Rev E. - J. G. Foster, Vicar 
of Ashford-tn-the-Watar. diocese of 
Derby, at the end of June. 

Thomas Moran painting fetches £8,500 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A- view of Venice at dawn, by 
Thomas Moran, a distinguished 
nineteenth-ceornry American 
artist much influenced by Turner, 
was sold at Sotheby’s yesterday for 
£8,500 (estimate £2,500 to £4,000)- 
Tbe painting, dated 1884, was 
bought by a collector tedding- over 
the - telephone from the United 
'States. 

The American section of the 
sale, devoted to topographical Etimings, drawings, prims .and 

ronzes, accounted for all the 
highest prices. A watercolour by 
Edward Borsin of “ Indian chiefs 
carrying ceremonial standards rid¬ 
ing past wigwams” made £7,500 
(Stlroate £1,400 to £1,800) and A 
cattie drive with cowboys herding 
steers ” by the same artist made 

£6,800 (estimate £1,400 to £1,800). 
The sale totalled £97,720, with 58 
out of 241 lots unsold. 

Sotheby’s also held a routine' 
saic of Old Master paintings, which 
totalled £90335, with 4 per' cent 
unsold. As usual in this type of 
sale there were several pictures 
that bidders rated a good deal 
more highly than the auctioneers 
had done. “ Tbe entry of an. 
eastern emperor into a fortified 
town catalogued as by G. B. 
Pittomn, went to S. Poliak at 
0.000 (estimate £400 to £600). 

A kitchen Interior, painted on 
a panel, by Jan de Meyer and 
dated 1709, went for £2,600 (esti¬ 
mate £600 to £800) and a panel of 
•' Two gamblers ** catalogued as. 
Flemish school, sixteenth century, 
made £2,200 (estimate £500 ' to 
£700)^ . 

In a furniture sale at Christie’s 

South Kensington-a pair of Vic- 
. torlan elm .chairs bearing brass 
plates recording that - the wood 
from which they were made had 
befen felled by Gladstone in 1889 
were sold' for £SS. : They were 
bought by a member of the Glad¬ 
stone ■ family 

There was the usual keen com* 
petition fbr aide pieces. A seven* 
teenth-century-style court nip- 
board carved with fl overhead 
paterae and .guilloche made- £800 
(estimate £300 to £500) and a 
seventeenth-century oval gateleg 
table made; £500 (estimate £200 to 
£250). : 

Bonham’s .held a sale- of furs 
totalling £25,112. A fine quality 

■ chinchilla Jacket and hat by Gros- 
venor Furs made £1,350 (estimate 
£1.000 to £1,500) and a sapphire 
mink, coat £1,300 (estimate £750 
to £870). 

Drs Kenneth P- Oakley and 
John D. H. Wiseman write: 

- We should like to pay tribute 
ro Cameron D. Ovey whose 
death was recently announced. 

He was educated at Welling- 
.ton College and University 
College London. Contrary to the 
family tradition of a career in 
the army or diplomatic service,' 

■ he chose natural history. In 1939. 
he was appointed to the staff 
of the British Museum (Natural 
History) where he was in charge 
of' tbe Foraminifera. Today 
these micro-organisms are very 
important in oil exploration.. 

, During the war he was an 
esteemed forecaster for the 
RAF at WatnalL 

Scientifically he will be 
remembered for Ms work on 
samples from tiie sea-bed. He, 
was aWe to show that from a 
knowledge of the species dis¬ 
tribution it was possible to 
determine • roughly past tem¬ 
peratures in' the sea. His ability. 

LORD LYONS 
OF BRIGHTON 

Lord Lyons of Brighton died 
yesterday at the age of 59* - 
Braham jack Dennis Lyons was 
educated at St_ Paul’s School 
and went into journalism and 

‘public relations. He had been 
-Features Editor of Everybody’s 
Weekly and general manager of 
the Public Relations Division of 
Pritchard Wood and Partners 

‘before joining Infoplan Ltd of 
which he was Managing Direc¬ 
tor from 1963 to 1968; He was 
a. Partner of Traverse-Healy 
Lyons & Partners from 1968 to 
1975 when he became an inde¬ 
pendent public relations consul¬ 
tant. He was made a Life Peer 
in 1974 for tes services as an. 
.adviser to' (he Labour Party on 
publicity -and the conduct of 
election campaigns.' 

He Was twice married, first to 
1940 to Laurie Adele lion. They 
had two sons. The marriage 
ended in divorce in 1957 sod 
he married in. 1961, Mary Pris¬ 
cilla Woolley- There was *■ 
daughter of the marrfage. ' 

M FRANCOIS 
BELLOUX 

M Francois Bilious, a former 
French Government Manster 
and prominent Communist 
Deputy, died on January 14. He 
■was 74. Between 1943 and 1947- 
be was successively Parliamen¬ 
tary delegate to me Consulta¬ 
tive Assembly, Algiers; Minis¬ 
ter of PnbMc Health i Manster 
for Economic Affairs, and in 
1945 was a delegate at tire San 
Francisco. Conference which set 
up tire United Nations. 

in identifying foraminifera has 
recently been recognized by the 
naming, of a.new planktonic 
species—Globorotalia oveiL 

■ In 1953 he. was appointed to 
a lectureship in geography ar 
Cambridge. On account. of ill- 
health he only held this appoint¬ 
ment for a few years. 

Apart from his research he 
was secretary of an Inter¬ 
national Commission on Ocean¬ 
ography established by the IX 
General Assembly of IUGG in 
1951. He was one of tiie three 
editors of Deep Sea Research, 

la his private life he greatly 
appreciated classical music, and 
will be remembered by his 
many friends not only for his 
scientific research .but also as a 
delightful companion, a greet 
wit and raconteur.. He leaves a 
widow, Katharine and a son. 
John, whose practical and 
spiritual support during:'a very 
long illness were an inspiration 
to all who know them. 

■ MR WILLIAM 
SMALL, MP 

Mr William Small, Labour 
MP for Glasgow, Garscadden 
since 1974, died yesterday at 
the age of. 68. He had been 
Labour-MP for Glasgow, Scots- 
toon from 1959 to 1974. 

William Watson- Small was 
born in 1909 and: educated at 
Calder School, Motherwell- Be 
became a JP for Ayrshire in 
1948. During his parliamentary 
career he was Parliamentary. 
Private Secretary to tiie Mini¬ 
ster' of Power from 1964 to 
1965; PPS to the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies in 1§65; 
and PPS to the Chancellor of 
tiie Duchy of Lancaster from 
1966 to 1969. 

He married, in 1941, Isabella 
Scott; daughter of Matthew 
Murphy. - They had two 
daughters. 

MR STANLEY 
B AMBER 

Mr Thomas Stanley Bamber, 
president of the Cay Pigeon 
Shooting Association since 1974, 
has died aged 69. Be shot for 
EngJaid 29 times from the ,age 
of 18, being England team cap¬ 
tain in 1958. He shot for 
Britain in tiie International 
Clay Pigeon match held in con¬ 
junction with the Olympic 
Gamas at Berlin in 1936. 

He was commissioned as an 
RAP gunnery instructor in the 
Second World War. He became 
a member of the CPSA’s execu¬ 
tive commict3e in 1948 and was 
elected cb&nrman in 19G6. 

LORD ■** 
BUCKTON 

Former 
Conservative 

MP 
Lord Buckton, who - as’ 

Samuel Storey was a Conser¬ 
vative member of Parliament 
for Sunderland from 1931 ^to 
1945, and for Stretford from 
1950 to 1966, died on January 
17, the eve of his 82nd birth¬ 
day. 

He was chairman of Ways 
and Means and Deputy Spea^ei; 
of the House of Commons, 
1965-66, having earlier been 
deputy chairman. Be sat on the 
East Riding County' Council 
from' 1946 to 1964'. He was 
created a baronet in 1960 and a1 
life peer in 1966. 

He was a barrister, farmer 
and newspaper proprietor. His 
grandfather and his. Father be¬ 
fore him bad played a promi-* 
nent ' part in tbe newspaper 
industry, and he had been cob- 
nected with tiu Newcastle 
Journal, Sunderland Echo: 
West Hartlepool Daily Mail and 
Portsmouth Evening News. -He 
was elected president of the 
Newspaper Society in 1933, was 
Chairman of the Press Associa¬ 
tion in 1938 and of Reuters' h£ 
1941. 

Bora on January 18, 1896, rhe 
elder son of the late Frederick 
George Storey, he was educated 
at Haileybury and Trinity Col¬ 
lege, Cambridge. He was called 
to the Bar by the Inner Temple 
in 1919. He served on the 
Sunderland Borough Council 
from-1927 to 1930, and from 
1931; ‘to 1945 was one of tbe 
two Conservative members of 
Parliament fbr Sunderland. He 
was Parliamentary Private Sec¬ 
retary to the "Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Ministry of 

' Health from 1939 to 1942, and 
Chairman of the Conservative 
Party’s Parliamentary Social 
Services Committee from 1S42 
to 1945. :• „ ' 

He lost his seat at Sunder¬ 
land in the general election of 
1945. He was adopted for Stret¬ 
ford in 1948 and won the seat 
In 1950 in a‘ three-cornered 
fight. He held it until defeated 
in the general election of 1966. 

He married, in 1929. Elisa¬ 
beth. daughter of Brigadier- 
General W. J. Woodcock, 
DSO,- and they n«d a son •'■nd 
a daughter. After his wife’s 
death in-1951 he gave £17.7SO 
to the Department of Medicine 
at Cambridge " University 
towards research into leukae¬ 
mia and allied diseases- He is 
succeeded in the baronetci- by 
his .son, the Hon Richard 
Storey. 

SIR HECTOR 
■ MacLENNAN 

Sir .John Peel, Prof Ian Donald, 
Prof Hugh McLaren, Dr Robin 
Murdoch and Mr John Tomkin- 
son -write: 

=We, as colleagues of the late 
$ir Hector MacLennan feel that 
the obituary notice published In 
The Times on January 9 did less 
than justice to a distinguished 
gynaecologist. * 

His .early work in Glasgo w on 
the problems of contracted pel¬ 
vis won him the highest acco¬ 
lade the Royal College of 
Obstetricians and Gynaecolo¬ 
gists can bestow on its younger 
members — the Blair _ Bell 
Lectureship—^and tins initiated 

—career" in: both " Clinical 
obstetrics and medical admiafr 

. stzation which culminated ih^ his 
election. as president - of -the 
Royal College. 

He was a ' man of big 
physique, and one whose pres¬ 
ence immediately created 
recognition as a personality- He 
chaired committees with firm¬ 
ness and leadership combi ned 
with courtesy towards even the 
most recalcitrant member—and 
doctors generally are by no 
means the easiest people to 
guide. His soft spoken voice 
with . a delightful Scottish 
brogue was heard always with 
rapt' attention and positive 
pleasure. His fairness and 
common sense so often resulted 
in derisions being ttdeen- which 
were, ultimately, nearly always 
wise ones. 

As president of the college 
. he initiated an attitude towards 
the many overseas Fellows ond 
members designed to bring 
them into a.more formal contact 

■with college.'. affairs.' He 
travelled widely on- 'behalf of 
the college and established 
Jinks both formal and personal, 
which were of great benefit 
both to the college itself and to 
our overseas colleagues. He was 
widely acclaimed in North 
America as a lecturer, and was 
in fact, the first "outsider ” to 
he elected to the honorary 
Fellowship of the American 
College of Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology. 

Presidents have of necessity 
to preside over many functions, 
social as well as academic, and 
Hector always performed with 
charm, dignity and aplomb. He 
was an able speaker mid a good 
raconteur, with a delightful 
histrionic style ' so foreign to 
most doctors- His term of'office 
as president ended when be was 
not far from retirement,' but 
the series of presidencies and 
chairmanships to which he was 
subsequently a elected a or chosen 
was, if not unique, .quite remark- 

. able. Only a man of more than 
average ability and vitality 
could possibly have tackled in 
turn president. Royal Society of 
Medicine, chairman of the Scot¬ 
tish Tourist Board, chairman 
Merit Awards Committee, and 
finafly Lord High Commissioner 
of the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland. Those who 
elected him to these high offices 
knew' well what they were 
about 

Men with ambition who suc¬ 
ceed—-and Hector never denied 
Ms ambition—-make enemies on 
tire way up, but he seemed to. 
acquire more and more friends 
from an ever widening ritsde. 
His interests outride medicine 
were many and varied and 
brought him imo contact' 

' with a wide erode of 
influential men and women. His 
canvas of life was broad. He was 
a.bumane and conscientious doc¬ 
tor who loved life and gave la 
it as much as he received. 
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trade 
safeguards ahead 
of tariff talks 

■< l - 
:» ^rom David Blake 

'Economics Correspondence 
.j; Jokyo, jan 18 
'’" Japan is willing to accept a 
3- ugmficanc toughening if the 

safeguard clause cohered by 
■*, Article 19 of the Gatt code in 
£ text week’s round of tradetalks 
y.n Genera. 

However, the Japanese con¬ 
cession is tightly hedged around 
by what might be interpreted 
as protection from the protec¬ 
tionists. They want any imple¬ 
mentation of a new, rougher 
safeguard clause to replace 
Article 19 of Gatt to be subject 
to surveillance by a multi¬ 
lateral body modelled on the 
committee set up to check the 

This concession was revealed 
■■x Hi oday by Mr1 Nobuhiko Ushiba, 

/ Minister for Externa] Economic countries administer protec- 
< ^ Affairs. • But senior Japanese ““der the Multilateral 

*fidals later indicated that they 
...vonld want strong multilateral 

> v.urveillance of any tise by 
4 H- 'ountries of the tougher danse. 

The . provision of greater 
.'.protection ■to . countries torea- 

-: y fened by imported goods has 

non under the Multilateral 
Fibre Agreement. 

The . debate over whether 
Japan has really come up with 
a satisfactory response to 
British demands for greater 
safeguards is likely to play a 
dominant part in the forth- 

-ip- i;.. 

c'f 
,..4 

£■?», 

svt irn f% 
-**9* r 

2 ' *come a principal pert of the conung Gatt talks which start 
• -••tritish negotiating position in ne*c week in Geneva. 
.. -he “Tokyo round" of talks, 

T' inore formally known as the 
*T- :Cl __-  .. s1 Multilateral Tariff Negotiations. 

- These talks are designed to 
-j' faring afcouta worldwide reduc- 

-Jon in tariff and • non-tarriff 
f arriers-to trade.; 

- w; British • negotiators' have 
Recently indicated that they will 

-4 insist* mat any such reduction 
■- trade barriers must be accom- _ 
2. «" monied by more effective roles eminent’s " determination to 

- o assist nations from unfair promote an early conclusion of 
ompetation. The United King- ~L-' 5 

. ; ;'Jcn\ has, in recent years, 
. 'fl'gued. that _ it has been un- 

■' - 331* I victimized- by • exports 
•rom Japan and other .countries 

£ many products including cars 
; md television equipment. 

Alan McGregor writes from 
Geneva : In the first submission 
of comprehensive offers by any 
country, Japan today deposited 
its first proposals on tariffs, 
non-tariff measures and agricul¬ 
ture for' the decisive stage now 
opening in the “ Tokyo round ”. 

Mr Masao Sawald, the 
Japanese delegate, said this 
was an expression of his Gov- 

toe round, despite the surge of 
protections pressures. 

The offers, set out in a docu¬ 
ment of more than 400 pages* 
represent a 40 per cent 
weighted average reduction 
in industrial tariffs by a 

over. 
Japanese officials argue that, harmonization formula 

hey are jop the side of the 
Jmted Kingdom because their 
ountry is also threatened by 
in fair competition from newly- 
ndustrialized nations such as 
Corea and-Taiwan. 

over 
2,000 eight years. Well 

items are listed. 
An average 40 per cent cut 

in industrial tariffs is also being 
proposed by the United States 
end the EEC, 

Toyota boosts exports of 
cars by record 15.9pc 

..?rom Peter.Kazeliftirst 

Tokyo, jan IS . ^. 

.. Toyota today- contradicted 
.Official claims that the 

reciatin- yen would help to 
. luce Japan’s huge trade 
•rjrplus by announcing that car 
reduction and exports'rose to 
record-last year. - I'' 
In spite of .a 22' per cent rise 

ppre 
:2duc 

exports -will rise by a small 
margin of 23 per cent to- 
1,227,000 units, 864000 cars and 

.367,000 commercial vehicles. 

A Nissan spokesman.said the 
high value of the yen had 
weakend the competitive power 
of Japan’s major auromobdle- 

. producers oo overseas markets. 
However, Toyota—winch en¬ 

joys a startling productivity 

By Mclvyn Westlake 

The likelihood of earnings 
risiug in line with the Govern¬ 
ment's guidelines now looks 
increcsirily remote. New fig¬ 
ures, pjblished yesterday 
clearly s-i:ow i i epturn in the 
underlying pace at which earn¬ 
ings from employment are 
increasing. 

This is in spite of the fact 
that _an increasingly larger-pro¬ 
portion of wage settlements are 
claimed by the Department oF 
Employment to be within the 
guidelines. Some 95 per cent of 
all major wage agreements 
since August 3 are said to 
satisfy rae Government’s covert 
pay policy, against 80 per cent 
a month ago. 

Th? most notable breaches 
of die policy are still those 
resulting from the Ford and 
Vauxh-dll settlements. However, 
it still remains true that many 
fewer workers have yet agreed 

new pay deals in the current 
bargaining round, than ar this 
time last year. In the first four 
months of the 1977-78 bargain¬ 
ing year, only some 20 per cent, 
or 2.4 million, of all those work¬ 
ers, expected to be covered by 
major settlements had yet con¬ 
cluded deals. 

By rMs time a year ago, the 
proportion was 25 per cent. 
However, it is clear chat White¬ 
hall has been immensely 
heartened by rite settlements 
concluded with tits local autho¬ 
rity manual workers and the 
firemen. 

Eveu so, rl:o official index of 
average earnings ftfcc old series, 

.which is oeiug replaced by a 
new index) h^s risen some 4.8 
per cent since August 1. If this 
rate of increase' was continued 
throughout the whole year, 
earnings would show a rise a 
little in excess of 15 per cent. 
In November aioae, there was 

125 Wy 1975 ^ !H 
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AVERAGE 
EARNINGS 

WQiondly adjwtid 

lying. rate of increase is now 
16.9 per cent or four times 
higher than the underlying .rate 
of 43 per cent seen last June. 

• However. • Whitehall officials 
are • pointing out that the 
current pattern is remarkably 

This could partially account 

although it is probably mot-a 
Sufficiently big factor' on its 
own.'- Another influence'on the 
index, over and above' the regu¬ 
lar increases in pay, Mil be the1 

95 REAL EARNINGS 
overage earnings j 
sdjutted iw milntion i 

similar to that which occurred * yaridus productivity deals ihsti 
last winrer. What happened have -been arranged'.'-recentivi- 
then.was tear a marked acceler- These must inevitably be re- 
anon in the eammgs.tnder at. stricred to’fairly limited groups 
ahnnt timp m 1m77 _ r ■ ._• _i»_ _ 

1977 

about tins time in 1577, was of industries, mostlv. manufao- 
followed.by sharp turing. Their'ultimate impact 

is therefore unlikely to be all 
Thi 

a rise of 1.9 per cent. This was 
one of the Ligbesi monthly rises 
for some time, and compared 
with increases of much less than 
1 per cejit a month during the 
summer. 

The ■ acceleration becomes 
apparent when the rise in-the*' Government 
past thres months is projected nor publicly 
at an annual rate. This under-- influence. . 

deceleration. Furthermore, the. 
index appears . to have - been 
boosted in November by the 
inclusion of back pay for'some 
groups of workers' who had 
delayed their settlements. 

In this connexion; employees 
in the banking and chemical 
industries are cited. -Tbe effect 
of the inclusion, of back pay 
in the eajmings Inde? is-for a 
once-and-for-ali jump. However- 

statisticians "are 
quantifying 

ley remain .that great. ' But 
another factor. 

Yet, even ’if die rate of in¬ 
crease in earnings.' during 
November proves -to he excep¬ 
tionally -high, an eventual out¬ 
turn for the year of.less than 
ID per cent now seems to be 
totally..urirgalisable. Equally, it 
stiD remains possible that-the. 
final figure could1 bd* signifi¬ 

ed^. cantly less than 15 per cent. 
. ' * •• . i r ''Table, page-241 

Industrial output at year end below 3-day week levels 
By Caroline Atkinson 

British industry's output at 
the end of last year was still 
below the levels reached in tbe 
three-day week of 1974. 

The latest official figures for 
industrial production show thot 
there was a stighr rise in both 
manufacturing and total indus¬ 
trial output in November. How¬ 
ever, rite rise was not enough to 

demand, this has not yet had 
time to feed into production. 

Exports, which rose vigor¬ 
ously for much of last year, thus 
helping to fill industry’s order 
books, dropped off sharply in 
the last quarter of the year. 

The monthly figures for 
industrial output are usually 
subject to revision, and are 
fairly volatile anyway. Taking 

push production up to the level a longer term corap an son, there 
^ ^ ^ -I- - -a _• o___I_ • _ __!■_V _ c L . • 
reached in September. 

The sorry tale of continued 
stagnation in British industry 
does not come as a surprise. 
Although there is now some 
evidence from rfae retail trade 
of a recovery in consumer 

is a faint glimmer of hope in 
the latest figures. 

Manufacturing output a.tbe 
latest three months to Novem¬ 
ber was 0,7 per cent higher 
than tbe level of tbe previous 
three months. The same com¬ 

parison last month showed a 
half per cent fall. For industrial 
production as a whole, there 
was a half per cent rise between 
the three months from June tq- 
August and the average for 
September to November. 

However, this is only small 
comfort. The average level of 
manufacturing production in the 
latest quarter is nearly 2} per 
cent below its level in the first 
three months of 1977. The 
boost to total production from 
the Nortb Sea oil activities 
limited tbe drop in overall out¬ 
put to nearer 1 per cent- 

Rise in output at the begin- 

in expectation of a sustained 
recovery in demand. When this 
did not .materialize industry- 
found itself building up con¬ 
siderable stocks. 

There is some reason to sup¬ 
pose that instead .of expanding' 
production in response to in¬ 
creased demand later in - the 
year, firms preferred to run 
down the level of stocks.:-This 
process may now have xome to 
an end. It so, output should 
begin'-to pick up quite sharply 
With.the nse in spending which, 
it seems, is underway 

Production levels for both 
coosumer goods industries mid 

ning of last year was probably ■ investment industries, are . esti¬ 

mated to have risen, by. about 
11 per cent in the latest.-three, 
months. This rise has .been 
partially offset by a fall of 1£ 
per cent in the production of 
intermediate goods. , 

The worst, “output.. perfor¬ 
mance. in the' laiest- three 
months bad been,..by • broad- 
industry grouping, in.the ractaJs 
sector—where British,t Steel's 

-problems have.taken.their toll 
—and in the chemical, industry- 
- Production in these, two-Was 
22. per cent and 2-9 per./-cent 

- respectively lower in. tire Jatest 
three months than the previous 

• three. ■ 
• • ...Table, page.24 

Strong hint of Budget 
aid to small business 

Chrysler switches next new car 
from Linwood to Coventry 

„i the value of the yen over the; rating of 51; cars per worker 
.act- 1? mnntfic Tmmt, __ _ _ , . -ast 22 months, Tbyota, Japan’s 
lading car. zHEmufirctnrjer, 
sported 968,270 'cars' last‘year, 
15.9 per cent increase over tbe 

•revious 'year,' a . company 
-lokesman said today. - 
■ At tbe same time Toyota also 
-ijoyed an export'boom. en.alI 

per year—announced . that 
exports rose to , a monthly 
record of 133,359 units in 
December, e 30 per cent in¬ 
crease over the. same period in 
1976. ■ -. 

Conversely, the increase. in 
the value of the yen has done, 

er vehicles.. . For , instance, .Kttie to raage the volume of 
iports of regular size trucks imports of foreign cars. In. 
*e to 115,161 units, represent- 'contrast to exports of 43 
g an. annual increase of 23.6 million vehicles last year, only 
it cent. .... 41,565 were imported, an ifl- 
Toyota ; ^produced-" 2720,758 / crease of 0.8 per cent. Britain; 
-bides last year of which just, which imported about 120,000 
*er 50 per cent were exported- 'Japanese cars last year, sold 
Ac the- same time Toyota's' 554 Jaguars, six fewer than the 
jjor rival* Nissan, expects its previous year. ■ 

By John Huxley 
A strong hint that the next 

Budget will contain further tax 
concessions for smaH businesses 
was given yesterday by Mr 
Harold Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster. 

Opening a conference in 
Birmingham, on “Small Firms 
in Inner Cities n,-Mr Lever said 
that measures costing some 
£120m a year had already been 
introduced to assist smaH com¬ 
panies. 

The granting ■ of industrial 
development certificates had 
been made more flexible and it 
was intended to give socne 
Jocai authorities more power to 
assist industry. 

But -other measures were on 
die way. he promised. Among 
possibilities now being consid¬ 
ered were lightening the. burden 
of value-added tax by in cress ins 
the threshold to £10,000 and 
simplifying administration; giv¬ 
ing relief on. capita* gains tax 
for losses on loans to small 
companies; enlarging• corpora- 
tion tax concessions, perhaps by 
increasing the profits limits and 
relaxing apportionment provi¬ 
sions, and ensuring that the 
purposes of capital’ transfer tax 
were fulfilled without injuring 
the small business. ■ 

Mr Lever said that these 
points related to long-standing 

Mr Lever: increasing the sec¬ 
tor's confidence.- 

grievances of smaH business 
people. He added that local 
authorities cotdd give more help 
with privation of sites, factor¬ 
ies and services, and by simpli¬ 
fying planning controls and 
reducing other obstacles. 

“What is most important is 
the cumulative effect of what 
we are doing hi increasing the 
self-ccftrfs deuce of the small 
business sector. 

“The small businessman has 
to know that the .Government 
believes he has a valuable and 
creative rede in the • modem 
world. The Government intends 
to create the ri^at sort of 
environment in which tin's role 
can be fulfilled ".- 

Call for lower taxes, page 22 

«few scrutiny on 
tandards 
l accounting 
Our Financial Staff 

A wide-ranging document, on 
■'i future of' accounting stan- 
rds in the United Kingdom is 
be prepared. " 

' Mr Tom Watts, a senior part- 
• r in Price Waterhouse and 
firman designate of ■ the 
counting Standards Commit- 

heads a committee which 
1 prepare a paper on whether 
Te ought to-be standards-pnd 
o should.feei them. 1 ' ' 
t wall look into the posti- 

-■ icy of Widening the member- 
p of ASC outside the profee- 
a and the workings of. the 

. imitative processes which 
gdne through.1 before ■ a 

adard is produced.' 
'he London Society of Char- 

. sd Accountants .is. indepen- 
idy. sending out u question- 
re on the way accounting 
adards -are produced to help 
own. working party, headed 
Mr Ken Gardener, • finance 

:3ctbr of Dtinlop, on the sub- 

S Pearson raises bid for 
Tussaud’s to £13.6m 
By Our Financial Staff Lord Grade, chairman of 

S. Pearson came back into the ATV, and Mr Jack Gill,. the 
bid battle foe Xxwdon’s famous group's deputy chairman, were 

M axJam both in the United States when 

ISIS?' “ Pearson's sow terms were 
This bid from the publishing .. launched yesterday, 

and industrial group whim * They are due back in this 
wants to merge Tussaud’s with country tomorrow, when they 
its Chess in gton Zoo business, will . consider . with their 
tops.the best*-alternative-offer- advisers,. Rothschilds, whether 

-from Associated'Televiswut' by 'to stay to. the battle for Tus- 
nearly f 1.5m and is more than saud’s. 
40 per cent higher than Tussaud’s board, advised by 
Pearson’s ■ first • offer in Brown, Shipley, bad wanted to 
.November.. . '. • . retain the company's independ- 

Tussaud’s board is reconi- ence, *but considered tbe new- 
mending the Pearson package, Pearson terms high enough to 
which apart from the higher recommend acceptance to share- 
caSh terms will allow Tussaud’s 
shareholders to keep their final 
dividend for 197? 3.07p a 
share gross. 

It will also give them the 
chance to accept an alternative 
of Pearson, partly convertible 
stock if they wish to . avoid 
capital gains tax liability. 

recommend acceptance 
holders. 

Even so, the stock market 
has not entirely dismissed the 
chance of a third bidder emerg¬ 
ing. There were reports of a 
substantial bnyer of Tussaud's 
shares in tbe market on Mon¬ 
day. - - 
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Kies moved -ahead to thin 
ing.' 

edged securities held early 
s. 

er premiurir .75.25 per cent 
.active rote 2939 per cent), 
tog gained .5 pis m $13245. 

■The effective exchange rate index 
was at 65.8. 
Gold lost $1 per ounce to S17i.875. 
SDK-5 was 1J0896 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-E was 0.629896- 
Commodities : Keuter’s index was 
at 1415.7 (previous 1415.2). 
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Joint deals by 
clearers put on 
restrictive list 
By Our Commercial Staff 

Agreement between members 
of the Committee of London 
Clearing Bankers to negotiate 
jointly with some nationalized 
industries has been placed on 
the restrictive trade practices 
register. 

Alter its investigation ' of 
Barclays Bank's charges to such 
industries tbe Price Commis¬ 
sion warned the Office of Fair 
Trading that 'the agreement 
appeared to be a registrable 
one, but the committee had 
already given details to the 
OFT. 

By Clifford Webb ' 
Chrysler UK will build its 

next new car at 'Ryton,- 
Coventry, and not at Linwood, 
Scotland, gs origin ah y planned. 
This was announced to senior 
shop stewards -yesterday and is 

at yesterday’s adjourned meet- at Ryton, which is not only 
equipped exclusively for front- 
wheel assembly, but has. plenty 
of spare capacity.:• 

• Tbe new car will 'mean 
hundreds of: new jobs for 
Coventry. At presenr it- only 

ing in ’Coventry of • the plan¬ 
ning agreement working party, 
that it was changes in tbe car’s 
design rather '’ than doubts 
about1 linwood labour _ force 

_„___„_ which had led the switch - _ . 
borad.ro lead to protests.Iby. - ~wWn th*' car rinphan* gsyembtes the front-wheel drive -j 
the Linwood labour force. ... earmarked for .-Uawood,- itwas.-W9*. fro® largely Trench 

to be- rear-wheel driven; and as'' parts, 
such wotrid. have fitted into the ' A -statement issued after yes- 
production" set-up at tbe plant ter day’s meeting said tile work- 
where the Avenger and new mg party will now seek talks 
Sunbeam, both rear-wheel • with ' the ■ Department of In¬ 
drive vehicles, are built. _ ' dustry. 

But the increased switch by Chrysler .UK is expected' to 
competitors to the more mod- announce a £22m loss' last year 
em front-wheel : concept has against a "forecast ‘profit11 of 
forced Chrysler to ■ rush £300,000: The Gdveriiiliait wiH 
through d«ign changes for the ' e’~* 
car -which is due ot»t next' year. 

It will nbw have to be built 

Sbop stewards at Linwood 
have already given warning 
that if the new car was lost to 
the plant, it would be a serious 
setback to long-term employ¬ 
ment prospects. 

They say that since the- two 
weeks* strike in November they 
have cooperated with manage¬ 
ment in a programme designed 
to reduce strikes and increase 
-output. 

But management maintained 

Brewers get 
competition 

[warning by ; 
minister X 
By Derek Harris’.. . -«• 
Commercial .Editor ' . 1 - ’ •• - *' 

: A warning that;:the Govern- . 
meat was determined to V**e* • 
greater competitioq. in brewing ► 
was given last. 'cdgEu by-'MrV- 
Hattersley,- Secretary ' of State *-‘ - 
for Trices and Consumer * 

1 tecfionJ; 1 ■ 
-Speaking at - tbe presidential * J 

dinner, of the National-Union'-' 
of- -Licensed -Victuallers iti Lon- : 
don, he said that, at well a.t~ 
making-less frequent iucrcnscs-'-' • 

;in;the price of ' beer. 'fhe 'ihdiis- “* 
-.try. had' to tackle xhe-. fun'da- i-.‘ 
mental issue, of structure. ^ 
. Both . the ■ Monopolies Coni' f~. 
mission in -1969 and the I^rice < 
Commission last * 5'ear wei-'e " 
greatly concerned about the 1,1 
absence of competition v.iilch j , - 
restricted customer’. iltOjCe.]- 
and 'insulated brewing fro in the ’; •! 
full pressure of market ^forces; ■ ’ 
Mr Hattersley said..- ~ \ ‘ 

. The minister, who' has started.. 1' 
talks with' the1 bretver^ on'v 
these issues,’declared that.be .. • 
was ' convinced they were . - ’ 
genuinely prepared. to .extend | .. 
competition in .the industry. .. 

“1 do not.- pretend Tiicy:.- -. 
endorsed all our criticism '', he:'. 
continued, “ but they certainly . 
seemed willing to - meet us on, . . 
a number of important-points. 
I; hope'that they, were equally ..... 
impressed by the-Government's 

have to find £10m of ibis 
under the financial support' 
package agreed ia' 1975. 

Belgium cuts 
discount rate - 
by one point 
By Our Economics Staff 

A one point cut in Belgian 
ctiscount rate was announced 
yesterday by the Belgian central 
bank board. The market bad 
been widely expecting a cut. 
bnt had not expected it to he 
a full point. 

The official discount is now 
7.5 per cent and the so-called 
Lonrixs-d rate - on current 
account advances- is also cut-' 
from 8-5 per cent to 7.5 per 
cent. 

A cut: in' The Netherlands 
official discovnt rate is expected 
tomorrow. The Belgians were 
forced to put up interest rates 
at -the end of last year when' 
-the weakness of the dollar was 
also putting pressure on the 
franc-and. its -existence-in— tbe- 
European--joint currency float,- 
the snake, was threatened. Now. 
the snake is ho’'longer, -tinder, 
strain. - " • *•■ ' 

The dollar picked up against 
most curre^cies yesttirda y. reacb- 
ing 2.1315 against the Dcutsche 
mark and 2.0175. qgainst the 
Swiss franc. The markets have' 
been very thin all this week 
but surprisingly the razes have 
not moved very far. 

Sterling dosed up 5 points 
against the. dollar- at $1-9245, 
with an unchanged effective 
rate of 65-8. . ... 

Renault deniesplan lor 
assembly by Leyland ■ 
By Our vMi'dland: Industrial- (:- 
Correspondent 

Renault, the state-owned 
French motor manufacturer. 

Mr* Edwardes.-' According to4 
'reliable sources, 'Mr Edwardes1 
said wopS 'pat rule out ausy 
move which 'Could help British 

yesterday denied that it was’ ..I^ytohd through its present-] 
involved in rallrs with if if meant build- 
Leyland for a Renault car to be “S ^pmeone elsb’s car under 
built in Britain under, licence. £*£*?*:. ' —. 

A'Renault spokesman said 1 - 
“ Such a possibility is in no way N^00211 tifficiale of tiEtf motor 
edvisa^TSwe^re no p£21 
- assemble R^canlt car,. Jd «T- 

Leyla”d “ pr«, ^ disquiet over pm- 
Hfe said talks taking5 plac$ -posais ' by'British Leyianid' to 

between the two groups, wetfe’ reorganise the' ctar 'Ariaon -and 
obs. only related tbjtechnirtil cbV T raw. fnv. 

laboration. ^ The Leyland Cars plan for 
Conjecture about such a deil. * qy■ W 

loDowed a statement on Tues- " H*a 
day by Mr John Rowan, national Ml Edvrardes. It was greeted 
-industrial- officer-trf-TASS,-<he~ wufr-tosahty by^imoa-of&aals 
rodmical -and supervisory sec- one rfwhonrdtocnbed-lheplair 
lion of toe. Amalgamated.. UiwB gs piecemea^ slau^ter.” of toe 
of Engineering Wdrkersri . . ^roup. •:.* ■ £ ’i*j ~ 

He 'claimed that in private The umons requested urgent 
talks ‘ ‘ ‘ 
MonB 
BL's- 

•propoeois- must, go :aaw$- a 
series of partfiipatidn meetings 
and be discussed at .a conference 
betv>-een management • and 
workers’ represemanves <m Feb¬ 
ruary '1 before being' submitted 
to toe Ntoional Enterprise 

that he was considering build 
Ing. a foreign car under licence. 
As. Renault were known to be 
involved fo. collaboration talks 
with Leyland,'-this could.be toe 
partner. 

It became clear - yesterday. 

. -. " . . •! t ' 

,Mr Hattersley ; , Government 
determined on_structural 
change. 

*;. \. ’r: ■ " ■ \* * 
determination' to ■* make pro-' ■ i < 
gress, for it is very real.” 

Mr Hattersley thinks toei'in ' 
I changing toe ••industry's struct. - 

ture fixere is scope for action ■ 
in thf'ee main areas' *Pne: Is the - '*• 

, ownership of so many licensed 
premises by toe breweries And 
toe control, that gives them 2 

. over-licensees. 
• . Another-' is the -continued 
existence of local- tbohopoHeb, 
restricting choice between pnb- 

, lie houses. Letidrng breweries 
have already gone'some way fo ' •' 
meeting this problem by swop- ' 
ping.- public bouses in -areas- 
where o'ne brewer has- for his- _ 
torical reasons - a ■ strong • cour 
centrotion. ... , 

The third area for action^Mr . 
Hattersley. said, was toe tied - 

.houses system. ■ within • which ^ . 
choice of beers ’ was ' usualjy 1 
more restricted than .'either the.' i ‘ 
licensee pr customers .wished! - 

* Bpt price was the. most imme¬ 
diate and , contoOjvecsial--{iss.ae ,. , 

-facing the industry^-There"was," , 
’a time-.when-.-big..breweries in- ; 
-creased prices' every three"' ~j 
months—creating much resent- . " 
moot during 1976 and last year “ 
—hut “if ever there was-a real' 
need-for such,frequent inaea- . 
ses, the- time wheir they-were. ■ 
necessary is. past.” y ■ ;r' -- ; 

Inflation had''been steadily", 
falling for fix months, ,and as ; 
fixe fall contmued it would be-.‘ ^ 
come increasingly difficult to 
justify routine price increases = 
either to the; Price Commissiorr' 
or'toe .public'-'Ml:; Hattersley J ' 

■ ■" •*••••••■ - * - - - 

however, that Mr Rowan.ha^ Board and the.Government, 
read too wmch into remarks by”- Best o€ -both worlds. page 23 

.. The. Commission, has ahrqaijr'. 
announced .‘an’ idvestigatioD of.';.. 
a proposed 2p- a pint ihefease , u 
on most of its.beecs by ABied 
Breweries. The -. company is . - 
applying for ap interim increase'. 
under • profit safeguard provi¬ 
sions, and 'it remains to. be seen. ' ■ 
how much the Commisrion will - >, 
be forced to concede under 
rules winch' leave. it no dis- 
ere nonary power. 

aim at strengthening confidence 

denomination banV 
□lied yestc^dis by 
IntemaUonal Lid. 

tg . trav oiler. " 
via 

Rbiw far small 
noses only, as suddI 
Barciavs • Bank w 
Diflncnv Taws a^lUY_,__ 
cheque, and other foreign currency 
business. 

pother pages. 
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ointments vacant 27, 28 
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Washington, Jan 18 
President Carter's main goal 

in the numerous detailed econo¬ 
mic policy statements he is to 
make in tbe next' few days is- 
to strengthen business confi¬ 
dence. 

The administration’s top 
economists are optimistic about 
toe 'economy's growth rate over 
the next nine months, but fear 
a Subsequent slowdown unless 
there is substantially greater 
business investment than now 
appears likely. 

Assorted surveys made, re¬ 
cently suggest that real invest¬ 
ment spending on plant and 
equipment this year may be as 
.low as 4 per cent, although 
some surveys have suggested 
an 8 per cent rate. 

Administration officials hope 
this can rise to above 10 per 
cent, and believe such a level 
is needed to ensure further re¬ 
ductions in unemployment and 
the continuation in 1979 of a 
real economic growth. rare of 
more than 5 per cent. 

President Carter's _ chief 
advisers have urged Mm to 
respond directly in his State 
of the Union message on Thurs¬ 
day night to whet they view 
as the prime cause of weaken¬ 
ing business confidence, the 
lack of clarity by toe Adminis¬ 
tration concerning its economic 

priorities, its goals and . Because of the administra- 
ans_to achieve its goals- tioa’s deep concern about toe its 

The State of toe Union 
address wfll be. largely'devoted 
to economic matters, and in' it 
toe President will speH out his 
goals for the remaining three 

' years of his first term of office. 
Qver .the weekend die .Presi¬ 

dent will issue highly ■ detailed' 
statements on .how Ms objec*. 
fives will be attained, including 
a detailed set of. forecasted' ; 

Still greater .detail will-be 
published on Monday afternoon~ 
vtitotoerelrase oftoeAdininis- 

White House that, allof these mttoducttonm Ocrober. r . I 
messages and programmes will ' ^ . admimstrattra;s confi- 
receive strong support from toe. *Fce m ™e*ato econo- 
Congress, ;-toe business com- i^swS5eaangly 
munity and lateur; unions. " , T>emg shared by private, econo-. 

The Presidents economic mists, ^and on Wi 
advisers believe. toe economy 

prospects for toe economy 
from . toe fourth, quarter, on¬ 
wards, almost all.of the-Presi¬ 
dents key proposals are 
inrended-to become effective cut 
October -L ■ 

Permanent tax cuts of 
$25,000m (about £13/120) are to 
be .introduced from tfaii' date, 
which, coincides Vith toe'" start ' 
of toe'1979 fiscal year. ''' '' 

' Reforms' in" the tax system, 
which are TikeTy to be'modest 

i » A* _1^. lifin ’• »_■ 

mists, and on Wall Street the' 
latest evidence of annodescrafiy: 

of about 5 per cent m:toe first. ^ecltoe- i - - . “ • 

Tbe unpression of a strength¬ 
ening economy has been--re¬ 
inforced by figures published 
today showing that industrial.1 
output continued to gain ground 
in December. and that it'’rose 
by 5 per cent/for 1977 as. a. 
whole. 

P?r . . 
nine months of this y^u-, and 
they do not believe'that addiT- 
tional fiscal or monetary 
stimulus is needed to achieve 
this rate. 

They^ do believe, however* 
that stimulative measures are 
essential if tbe economy, is to 
continue growing at such a level 
in the final quarter of this year - 
'and on into 1979. J. . Frank Vogl 
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All-party group of MPs’ report also criticizes Whitehall for denying it information 

Home and foreign economic policies link urged 
By Melvyn Westlake 

An all-party group of MPs~is railing 
for a Cabinet committee to coordinate 
British domestic and foreign economic 
policy. Such a move was urged oh the 
Government in a report, published ; 
yesterday, which also sought the help - 
of the. Commons -in obtaining inform a- - 
tion denied t0 its authors by Whitehall. 

. The report comes from die eight-man 
Select Committee on Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, under Sir Bernard Brain e, Con-. 
servadve MP for Essex, south east; 
acting chairman. ■ 

The firm recommendation that the.. 
House should take steps to ensure , 
that the Select .Committee obtains the 
information it has been, seeking, comes 
on the heels of the row. over the failure 
of the Government and the British Steel 
Corporation • to provide Tetters sought 
by another Commons Committee. 

Sir' Bernard said yesterday that the 
denial of information to the committee 
“may not be on all fours with the 
attempt of the nationalized industries 
committee to obtain information about 
the steel industry, but if Select Conrit- 
tees are to .do an adequate job they 
must have full access to information 

including internal information 
Apart from its criticisms of White¬ 

hall secrecy, yesterday’s report reflec¬ 
ted considerable concern about the 
apparent lack of strategic coordination 
between foreign and domestic economic 
policy, and among policies on aid, trade 
and industry, particularly long-term. 

To meet this deficiency, the MPs 
recommend greater coordination t at 
ministerial. level, through a “ Cabinet 
Committee on Bilateral Relations ”, as 
well as greater liaison oyer such plat¬ 
ters in Whitehall and with the diplo¬ 
matic posts overseas. 
• Sir Bernard told a press conference 
at tiie Commons yesterday that the 

. Select Committee had found a * sur¬ 
prising insularity and narrow vision in 
Britain’s approach to. relations with 
developing, countries ”■ 

The MPs say in tbe report that the 
evidence suggests to tfbem that inter- 
departrnental coordination tends to take 
place in response to a perceived con¬ 
flict of interest over a particular issue. 

• “ in short, it is ad hoc and short-term.” 
Almost by definition, however, the 

demands for policy fornredarion ere 
“ strategic and long-term 

As far as die Select Committee kps 
able to discover,- the Joint Aid Policy 
Committee, through which the Foreign 
Office and the Ministries for Oversees 
Development and Tirade did discuss 
specific issues, had little to do with 
ensuring that aid and trade policies 
interacted in a muruaHy supportive 
way. 

There was no forum for'considering, 
in a coherent way, the special schemes 
of tariff preference given by the 
industrialized nations -to Third World 
countries. Neither did it appear that 
any strategic consideration was given 
to the developing states’ demand for 
new commot&Ty trading arrangements 
.or the European Coramuniry’s special 
trade treaties with African, Pacific and 
Caribbean' countries. 

Worried by Britain’s declining share 
of Third World trade markets, tbe 
MPs also note that greater coordination 
in Whitehall! could help Britain to gain 
more orders in developing countries, 
when foreign aid boosted their pur¬ 
chasing power. 

Moreover, when aid to. the poor 
nations increased the Third World’s 
manufacturing potential!/ there -was a 

need for Britain to adjust to new trade 
patterns. Bui, the Select Committee 
was unconvinced that sufficient thought 
was being given to this. 

The Select Committee's report goes 
further in calling for a coordinating 
cabinet ernnmitree than the Central 
Policy Review Staff in its recent re non 
on the foreign service. The CPRS 
advised only chat there should be a 
Cabinet Office Committee of official 
rather than ministers. 

The Select Committee report also 
recommends that the Government 
should conduct an immediate review of 
control policy to determine the likely 
impact 00 United Kingdom trade 
(particularly with developing countries 1 
of a relaxation in exchange controls. 

Because of the interaction of trade, 
aid and investment, and the need of 
Third World countries for foreign 
investment, the Select Committee would 
favour some relaxation in exchan 
controls in possible. All the commit 
tee’s 19 recommendations were made 
unanimously. 
First Report from the Select Com mi nee 
on Overseas Development. Trade and 
Aid Vol 1 Report. Price £1.10. 
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Farmer German bank chief gives 
his version of summary dismissal 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Jan 18 

Herr Ludwig Poullain, tie 
former chief 'executive of the 
Westdeutsche Landes bank Giro- 
zentrale, today broke his silence 
and presented his version of 
the events which led first to 
his resignation on December 23 
last year and his summary dis¬ 
missal bjr the supervisory coun¬ 
cil of the bank in the early 
hours of yesterday. 

In a lengthy statement pub¬ 
lished in fuB by the bus ness 
daily -paper Handelsblatt Herr 
Poullain claimed that his con¬ 
sultancy ' agreement with the 
South German financier Herr 
Josef Schmidt was not the real 
reason for his removal. 

Instead he traced tbe cause 
of Ms departure from the bank 
back to a row which took place 
in December between the bank’s 
managing board and the state 
of North-Rhine Westnhalja over 
the conduct of the bank's 
foreign business. 

“The deeoer reason ”, Herr 
Poullain said, ” was that the- 
state government wanted to 
secure my departure from the 
bank because it recognized, that 
I would resist in the future its 
efforts to politicize die bank”. 

While. Herr PouUain’s state¬ 
ment will doubtless ensure that 

the controversy over the bank 
and his cfemissal stays alive, 
there were signs today that the 
coalition government of Social 
Democrats and Free Democrats 
in Dusseldorf was recovering' 
from the political crisis 

Professor Friedrich Ralsten- 
berg. who as finance minister 
in Dusseldorf had been respon¬ 
sible for the state’s supervision 
of the bank resigned last night. 

The minister, who was one of 
the sponsors of this week’s 
move to dismiss Herr PouBam, 
stepped down after ka became 
apparent that the majority of 
Free* Democrat representatives 
in the Dtisseldorf parliament 
would not tolerate his con¬ 
tinuance in office. 

In hi§ version of events, Herr 
PouBain said he bad not the 
slightest indication in die 
period up to December -2 that 
the state govennnent or any of 
its members knew of the public 
prosecutor's investigation into 
his relationship with Heir 
Schmidt. 

He alleged that tills became 
an issue only after December 
9 when the bank’s managing 
board forced the. state govern¬ 
ment to withdraw a statement 
published two days before. 

This had spoken of the need 
for a better supervision of risks 

involved in the bank’s foreign 
business activities and had 
caused alarm among the bank’s 
business partners abroad. 

In his statement Herr Poul¬ 
lain disclosed that he had acred 
as a consultant for Herr 
Schmidt from 1962. He said the 
payment of DM1 m (now about 
£200,000) in 1972 was recom¬ 
pense for this lengthy period 
of consultancy. 

He said the government state¬ 
ment alleging that he had con¬ 
cealed the existence of a DMlm 
bank - credit- to free Herr 
Schmidt from investigative 
custody from a colleague was 
false. 

Herr. Poullain also .asserted 
that the consultancy agreement 
with Herr. Schmidt did not con¬ 
stitute an infringement of his 
contact of appointment at the 
Westdevtsche Landesbank. 

The affair was the man issue 
of debate in the Dtisseldorf 
parliament today. r 

Herr Heinrich Koeppler tbe 
chairman of the Christian 
Democrat opposition group, 
called once again on Herr 
Heinz Kuhn, North Rhine West¬ 
phalia’s prime minister, to 
resign, charging that he was 
primarily responsible for tbe 
“agony” of the state cabinet 
in the affair. 

OFT plans no action 
on supply of lamps 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Mr Gordon Borne, the 
Director - General of Fair 
Traitting has no plans to refer 
the supply of electric lamps to 
tiie Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission, nor does he be¬ 
lieve that there is any undis¬ 
closed restrictive agreement 
between companies in the light¬ 
ing industry on the durability 
of discharge lamps—fluorescent 
tubes mid the like. 

But if new information 
emerges during the present 
investigation by the Commons 
Select Committee on Science 
and Technology, he will re¬ 
consider both points. 

This was disclosed yesterday 
in written evidence to the com¬ 
mittee’s general-purpose sub¬ 
committee, which was taking 
evidence from the OFT, tiie 
British Standards Institution 
and the Department of 
Industry. 

The OFT was not technically 
staffed or equipped to reaim 
conclusions as to which type 
of lamp was best suited to the 
needs of the ordinary house¬ 
holder, the committee was told. 

Although consumer organiz¬ 
ations had pressed for long-life 
bulbs to be more readily avail¬ 
able, the office’s consumer 

Mr Gordon Borne: receives few 
complaints about lamps. 

affairs division had received 
few complaints about lamps. 

In the public register of 
agreements which restrict com¬ 
petition among suppliers (main¬ 
tained under tbe Restrictive 
Trade Practices Act 19761 there 
were 11 agreements relating to 
electric lamps, the OFT evi¬ 
dence stated. 

But none restricted the life 
of lamps, and “all have been 
either determined or varied to 
make them acceptable”. 

Consumer 
spending 
upturn likely 
By Melvyn Westlake 

A substantial consumer boom 
is now widely expected this year 
by economic Forecasters. All of 
the forecasts in the accompany¬ 
ing table show some upward re¬ 
vision from earlier projections. 

Private investment is also 
thought by some economists as 
likely to provide a significant 
contribution'to demand. Public 
sector spending is generally ex¬ 
pected to remain depressed. 

The growth of imports is 
unanimously anticipated to be 
higher than the expansion in the 
volume of exports. But the cur¬ 
rent account of the balance of. 
payments is projected to be in 
comfortable surplus during next 
year. ’ Predictions about this 
surplus range from £1^200m tu 
£2,100m, ■_ 

Tbe majority. of forecasters 
expect the growth of national 
output to be above 3 per cent 
and inflation below 10 per cent. 

Public Sector Borrowing, Re¬ 
quirement in the 1978-79 finan¬ 
cial year is mostly seen as com-' 
Log out at between £7,400m and 
£8,700m. ' 

FORECASTS FOR THE BRITISH ECONOMY 

Year 1978/Year 1977 
NIESR LBS H DS PSD 

. (Nov) (Deo) (Jon) (Jan) (Jan) 
(% change between years unless otherwise stated) 

Consumer spending 
Private investment inc. housebuilding 
Public investment inc. housebuilding 
Public authorities consumption - 
Exports 
Imports 
Stockholding- (£m) year’1978 
Gross domestic product after adjustment 

to factor cost 
Inflation forecast 
Balance of payments current account 

deficit (“J. Year 1978 (£m) - ’ 
PSBR (£m—fiscal 1970-79) 
Money Supply (" M3 fiscal 1978-79) 

4.9 3.7 53 4.6 5.5 33 5.0 
7.6 113 8.1 93 1.3 8.0 6.7 

.0.4 -4.0 -63 0.2 -1.6 “3.0 “2.1 
0.6 0.7 0.7 2JZ 1.7 03 1.0 
5.5 4.3. . 63 4.6 4.4 7.5 7.8 
7.8 6.5 •8.4 • 6.1 7.0 5.0 53 
116 . 208 660 355 350 300 42 

3.4 2J2 33 3.5 2.5 23 33 
.8.4 113 .. 9-7 9.3 9.1 .63* 9.0 

2100 1370 1840 1839 1200 • ■ 2414 
8600 8720 8000 5500 7400 7000t 

IB 143 13.7 10-12 13.0 9-13ft — 

let half 1978/1 at haji 1977 
Treasury NIESR 

(Oct) (Aug) 

NIESR 
LBS . 
H 
DS ‘ . 
P&D . 

t 
tt 

National Institute of Economic and Social Research. 
London Business School. 

. Henley.Centre.. 
DataStREAM. 
Phillips & Drew. . ' - . ’ 

. Fourth quarter 1977 to fourth quarter 1978 from “ Economic prospects to End 1978”. 
Treasury forecasts £750m surplus in first half 1978 and E750m in second half 1978. 
f-iscal 1978-79. . 
Percentage growth between mid-April 1977 and mid-April 1978; target range. 

AH forecasts^are. in con^t pri(»s se^onally adjusted and at annual rotes. The stockbuilding and 
balance of payments forecasts in. tiie first half 1978/first half 1977 section are forecasts for the first 
half of-1978 multiplied by two. StockbuUding. is at 1970 prices. forecasts tor me first 
The private forecasts assume policy changes. For details readers should refer to original sources. 
InlesuUaiiS rStert but differences are minor. Differences 

constructions and date at which work, performed, 
i fch2?P0S to offiaal and private forecasts are likely when National Income Accounts are 

re-based fafer this year, from present 1970-base to a 1975-base. 
Z^fJn°Micir.12!,ic,Lworic waspu^Dt?is in brackets. Forecasts published by the Treasury twice- 
morth N,ESRfour t,mes a year: LBS three times a year; H, HG AND P&D revise their foreciS 

Chemical engineers back 
single registration board 

Registration by a single board 
for all professional - chartered - 
engineers- wbc- woul dnot neces¬ 
sarily have to belong jto the 
present chartered institutions' 
in the Council for Engineer!ng 
Institutions (CEI) is supported 
by the Institution of Chemical 
Engineers in evidence to the 
Fimriston inquiry into the pro¬ 
fession. • .. . 

But the IChemE is cool to- ' 
wards the idea of licensing of 
engineers, a proposition wholly 
supported so far only by the 
Institution of Electrical En¬ 
gineers among the chief bodies. . 
Tbe IChemE recognizes . the. 
scope for licensing in connexion 
v.ith work involving possible 
hazards, but urged caution in 
application “ since tiie proce¬ 
dure could, in certain dream- 
stances, be very complex in¬ 
deed.” 

Plasterboard prices ; 
to reflect milages 

In brief 

Mr John Fraser, Minister of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, who has - told the 
Retail Consortium that he will 
postpone the metrication switch* 
over from July 30 this year to 

___ , , “ . , February 5,1979. This had been 
BPD Industries, whose total-_ done because textile and floor 

monopoly of plasterboard pro* covering catalogues had to be 
Auction in rtia TTnits<l. Vinoilnm 1_n -_v__ ■ «. • duction in the United-Kingdom 
was investigated by the Mono¬ 
polies jand Mergers Commission 
in 1974, yesterday gave two 
more undertakings which meet 
recommendations by tbe Com¬ 
mission. 

’printed well in advance and had 
already been committed to 
imperial measurement. 

survey published by the Textile 
Statistics Bureau. Most of the 
-reduction was .in the spinning 

Differential prices from .-sector, h'said. 
March 1 will reflect the milages - During November die daily 

i involved in deliveriog plaster- • rate- of--single yarn production 
board, replacing the present ” ’ ' * 

J flat rate system. Any customer 
; from then will also have die 
r option of collecting plaster-, 

board at BPD depocs at ah 
ex-works price. 

3.000 textile jobs lost 
in seven months 

Employment in Britain's coti 
ton and allied textile industry” 
fell by nearly - -3.000 between 
April and November last year, 
according to the latest monthly 

was slightly above that for the 
previous ’month but 12.5 per 
cent below May output; 

GECoffshoot wins 
£2.3m cable order 

Telephone Cables, the Essex- 
based subsidiary of GEC, has 
won a £23m order to supply 
cuaxiol-type rHecnmnujniir’ti'ns 
cable for two projects being 
undertaken in Egypt by 
Standard Telephone and 
Cables. .... 

Call to lower taxes for 
small construction firms 
By John Huxley 

Changes in the tax system 
designed to promote the growth 
and efficiency of small busi¬ 
nesses are called for by four 
construction industry organiza¬ 
tions in a joint Budget 
memorandum to the Chancellor. 

The memorandum seeks modi¬ 
fications of the capital gains 
tax, reduction in capital — 
transfer tax rates and an assur- Community and overseas. 
ance from the Government that ■ c—11 -■ 
it does not now intend to intro¬ 
duce a wealth tax. 

Mr Healey is also urged to 
introduce a package of measures 
which win boost demand in the 
private sector. These might 
include improving allowances 
for capital expenditure on com¬ 
mercial and industrial build¬ 
ings 

Export Group for the Construc¬ 
tional Industries. 

Mr Peter Morjey, president 
of the building trades em¬ 
ployers, explained: “ Our aim 
in collaborating in this way is 
to present more effectively the 
views of the contracting side 
of the construction industry, in 
connexion with work in the 
United Kingdom, the European 
'"ommunity and overseas.” 

Small businesses,1 the memo- 
random says, provide the indis¬ 
pensable backbone of the con¬ 
struction industry. Most recent 
figures show that of about 
88,000 companies in the indus¬ 
try, about 99 per cent have 
fewer than 300 employees 
while more than 90 per cent 
have fewer than 25. 

Among fiscal measures pro- ineasia-es pro- 
ine memorandum is the first posed to help these businesses. 

to set out the views of tiie 
National Federation of Build¬ 
ing Trades Employers, the 
Federation of Civil Engineering 
Contractors, the Committee of 
Associations of Specialist En¬ 
gineering Contractors and the 

the memorandum suggests that 
the: Government should grant 
all genuinely new businesses a 
* tax holiday” for the first five 
years* trading, subject to a con¬ 
dition that any profits earned 
are ploughed bade. 

Investment 
plea for 
Cromarty 
By Ronald Faux 

An attempt to attract petro¬ 
chemical industry to the 
Cromarty Firth was launched 
yesterday by _ the Highland 
Regional Council, the Highlands 
and Islands Development Board 
and the Cromarty Firth Port 
Authority. 

Developments proposed would 
be based on raw feed stock pro¬ 
vided by a gas-gathering pipe¬ 
line from the North Sea oilfields 
and could lead to one of the 
largest single industrial invest¬ 
ments in Britain. 

The three partners said they 
had carried out studies which 
showed that the venture was 
feasible from the economic, land 
use and planning and the port 
aspects. Professor. Kenneth 
Alexander, chairman of die 
HiDB, told a press conference 
in Inverness the studies had 
confirmed they were in a posi¬ 
tion to make a case for bidding 
openly and forcefully to have 
petrochemical development on 
the north shore of tiie Cromarty 
Firth. Work has already begun 
there on a refinery complex to 
be supplied from North Sea oil¬ 
fields. 

About 4,000 acres of the 
Cromarty area were zoned for 
industry, and other lind could 
be made available. The petro¬ 
chemical development could in¬ 
volve an investment by all 
parries of at least £1,000m. It 
would bring great security to 
Highland industry and make use 
of the deep, sheltered waters 
of the Firth. 

The partners argued that the 
remoteness of the Highland 
region would not be a disadvan¬ 
tage if the markets of Euro 
were being served by sea. T_ 
most important fact would be 
the availability of a reliable and 
competitively priced feed stock. 

The ethylene cracker needed 
for the process would not inter¬ 
fere with any downstream 
activity connected with the 
Cromarty refinery, which is due 
to come into operation by 1982. 
The HIDE and the regional 
council believed there was land 
enough to contain both devel¬ 
opments. 

As a first step in a 
long-term promotional cam¬ 
paign, approaches are to be 
made to oil and petro-cbemiral 
companies in Britain, Western 
Europe and America. “ Tbe 
main aim is to get the Cromarty 
Firth into the investment pro¬ 
gramme of one or two large 
companies ”, Professor Alex- 
ender said. 

Slight fall in world steel production 
By Peter Hill 

Industrial Correspondent 
year, a drop of 6.1 pec cent in 
the. 1976 levels, with West Ger- 

World steel production last msu^ the .largest angle steel 
year amounted to 673.1 million producer in the Community 
tonnes, a fall of 0.5 per cent on Wltfa 30 output of 39 million 
the previous year’s level, accord- tonnes. 
ing - to figures published yes¬ 
terday by the International iron 
and Steel Institute in Brussels. 

Production was up by 42 per 
?n ** ^pressed levels of 

13'5 but 5 per cent below the 
record -production Levels of 
1974. 

The Institute said o input in 
the west last year fell by23 per 
cent, although production in the 
United States was down by 
nearly 3 per cent 

European steelmakers pro¬ 
duced 126 mfilioa tonnes last- 

Comecon countries, however, 
increased their steel production 
with output rising by 33 per 
cent .to 2053 million tonnes, 
while the organization esti¬ 
mated that Chinese and North 
Korean -ontpis rose by 10.6 per 
cent. 
Japan’s output down: Crude 
steel production in Japan in 
1977 totalled 12.401 million 
tonnes, down 4.7- per cent from 
107399 million tonnes in 1976, 

The output of crude seed in 
the three months coded Decem¬ 

ber was 24,963 mfilfan tons, 
compered with 25,570 million 
tons, in the previous three 
months period. 

In the aural t Jammry-March 
period production is expected 
to total about 23.6 million tons, 
the officials said. 

Ordinary steel Inventories as 
markers and wholesalers as of 
the end of December totalled 
about 7.6 mfHion tons, com¬ 
pared with about 8.12 million 
tons as of the end of Septem¬ 
ber. 

The Ministrv of International 
Trade and Industry (MITT) 
wants to reduce the inventories 
to about 6.8 m3&xn tens by the 
end of March . this year, the 
pffiraafls/idded.—AP-Dow Jones. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Why British Steel’s management 
must be given a free hand 

sysjsusi rs,*353K fifties and sixties seems to have ket and as^e competitive^ 

material to a 

From Lord Layton 
Sir, It is tragic that it takes 
a nighlv political and constitu¬ 
tional issue over the status of a 
select committee to bring its 
activities to the notice of the 
general public end of other 
members of Parliament. It will 
be unfortunate but, if history 
is any indication, t more chan 
likely chat no action will, be 
taken on the recornrrejJauons 
of the committee ;-i spire °f tiie 
present flush oi publicity. 

I refer not only to the 3a 
recommendations in the report 
which show a realistic under¬ 
standing of BSC’s problems but 
particularly to the conclusions 
brought forward from previous 
reports that interference with 
tbe working of tbe British Steel 
Corporation was excessive and 
that the management should be 
given much greater freedom to 
get on with its main tasks of 
managing. There is a real dan¬ 
ger that the outcomes of tbe 
present issue may bring about 
more interference, not less. 

Once the BSC and the mini¬ 
stry agree on broad policy, 
including policies regarding 
early closure, manning and in¬ 
vestment, it is vital that the BSC 
be given a free hand, unfettered 
by constant interference, to 
carry out tiie policy and be 
made accountable for its 
performance. ... 

The committee criticiyes the 
forecasting failure of the BSC, 
in that it did not foresee rhe 
continuing and deepening of the 
recession'at an earlier stage. 
It is clear that nobody else was 
any wiser and that many, in¬ 
cluding die Government, were 
far worse in their predictions. 
The long-term effect of tire 
radical change in oD prices in 
relation to other commodities, 
and hence on tbe cost of energy 
in the economies of all coun¬ 
tries, bas been a factor com¬ 
pletely outside the range of nor¬ 
mal economic forecasting. 

It is still difficult to predict 
the long-term development of 

halted, it would be most unwise 
to assume that we have reached 
a permanent plateau. Forecast¬ 
ing -failures are not new. Few 
people foresaw, in the late for¬ 
ties, the growth that was about 
to occur, least of all United 
Kingdom governments. 

Steel is fundamental to 
growth in a developing, world 
as it is also highly sensitive to 
economic fluctuations. This oan 
dearly be seen in the results 
in steel Industries round the 
■world over the past few years. 

It may well be that in two 
or three years* time pressures 
of another kind will restore tbe 
upward growth to a level not 
unlike rfrn* achieved in the fif¬ 
ties. with enormous impact on 
th e developed economies both 
as financiers and as suppliers 
to tbe developing world. 

It is still a rational concept 
to believe, as a result of toe 
recent slow-down in investment, 
that there wifi be a world steel 
shortage in the early eighties— 
a shortage position of which 
die BSC. unless allowed an ade¬ 
quate investment programme 
now and a programme of sub¬ 
stantial closures and remaining 
of the remaining plants to the 
best standards of our competi¬ 
tors. will be unable to take ad¬ 
vantage. 

There are two aspects vital 
for the future of the BSC and 
for its remaining employees. 
First, without major invest¬ 
ments in both hot strip and 
plate, BSC will be unable, to 
meet industry’s quality require¬ 
ments. Such investments must 
be pushed ahead at full speed. 

Even with a manning reduc¬ 
tion of 50,000 as has recently 
been suggested, the BSC ton¬ 
nage output per man in a good 
year would still be too small 
and would be only half that of 
Nippon Steel. This indicates tbe 
seriousness of the BSC situation 

of this bas: 
_ major part t 
British industry. 

I would end my letter. Si 
with a plea, not only as a fo 
mer member of the board of tt 
BSC but also as a former mai 
aging director of the Steel Cor 
panv of Wales. Port Talbot 
at the heart of the steel L 
dustry in South Wales. Its i: 
vestment under private ente 
prise kept it at least abreast i 
its competitors. 

In the past seven year 
through constant re-examinaric 
and political delay, it has lo 
its place. It has too much obs 
lete plant and has grave difl 
culties :n achieving eftht 
quality or the type of prodm 
needed to meet market and pr 
duction efficiency requirement 
It must have a new strip mi 
or go out of business. It woul 
be folly to provide it wit 
another half-baked piece, i 
plant, limited bv the foundatic 
of the old mill and obsole* 
before it is built. It would 1 
yet another case of too Ett 
and too late. 

'Die BSC and the Goveromei 
should consider either tl 
present scheme going full spec 
ahead with the installation * 
a medium width mill and a Ian 
replacement of the old and obs 
lete wide mill or the install 
tion of a - single 90 inch wit 
mill on the proposed new mi 
site capable of handling the fu 
product range, using the ne 
blast furnace md steelmaldn 
complex to the full, and provi 
jug the quantity and aualii 
needed for a major section t 
the steel market. 
Yours faithfully, 
LAYTON, 
6 Old Palace Terrace, 
The Green, 
Richmond, 
Surrey TW91LZ. 
January 18. 

The rising cost of price cuts 
From Mrs Janet Upward 

Sir. Now that the grocery trade 
is in the grips of a price war, 
so vividly described by Patricia 
Tisdall (“Cut and counter cut 
in the grocery pric estruggle”, 
January 11), I should like to 
send in a report from one part 
of tbe battlefield as a caution¬ 
ary note—at the ride of being 
accused of being an ungrateful 
and unreasonable shopper. 

Last Friday, in the early 
afternoon, I happened to visit a 
small discount store to try to 
do some of my weekend shop¬ 
ping. Perhaps I was unlucky, 
but the store was littered with 
empty packing cases, cluttering 
up the aisles, many displays 
were incomplete or shelves 
empty and my choice of items 
extremely restricted. 

Even more disconcerting, in 
my search for toilet rails, I 
discovered that the cheapest 
brand, which was on the osier 
side of the gondola from the 
main display, when I compared 
it with another brand {which 
had the number of sheets per 
roll marked) appeared smaller. 

I did find about three items T 
thought worth purchasing, but 
the prospect of waiting in a 
queue of 10 at the only check¬ 
out operating, made me abandon 
the whole expedition. 

Tbe queue certainly shows 
that such shops attract custom 
and that shoppers, because of 
falling or static standards of 
living, have to accept price as 
tbe overriding consideration 
and can only afford t» pay for 
this level of service. 

A certain amount of incon¬ 
venience or unattractiveness 
may be acceptable, but when 
we begin m see inconvenience 
as meaning more shopping 
around because each score has 
a hunted range of goods, or 
low prices concealing lower 
standards, thee shoppers, even 
those who can afford Kttfle rise, 
will start asking whether the 
cost of- price cuts is becoming 
too thigh. 
Yours sincerely, 
JANET UPWARD, 
National Federation of 
Consumer Groups, 
70-76 Alcester Road South, 
Birmingham B14 7PT. 
January 12. 

Gazumping and 
avarice 
From Mr R. A. P. Smith 
Sir, I wonder when the law r 
the sale of property will ein 
again be got into perspectiv 
Mr Philip Lee (January 1 
equates “gazumping” wii 
avarice. The majority of bout 
owners are disposing of tiie 
main, often only, asset throng 
tbe medium of an estate agfii 
whose income is heavily depe: 
dent upon a reasonably quit 
turnover—(he estate agent 
not an impartial judge of ti 
highest price that property G 
fetch. 

If in testing the market f> 
the highest price 1 can get ft 
my only asset I belatedly st 
my way to doing better, I to 
unashamedly gazump (judgin 
of course, the judiciousness < 
doing so). I, my. wife ar 
children depend upon the ot, 
come and m the process I ten 
found the highest bidder. 
Yours faithfully, - 
R. A. P. SMITH, 
16 OakSrids Road, 
Kaefrwortfa, Herts. 
Januasy 10. 

A fluorescent bulb in the home ? Conveyancing 
From Mr Tony Greenfield 

Sir, in his arride “Twilight of 
the filament bulb”, Kenneth 
Owen (January 13) quotes a 
seven-fold increase ip the 

lumens/watt for fluorescent 
tidies over tungsten filament 
lamps (bulbs). 

Bufljs are so much more prac¬ 
tical in houses than tubes and 
the fittings are tmiversally in¬ 
stalled so householders are 
going to carry on buying them, 
whatever the disadvantage in 
hmninary efficiency. 

Tbe obvious solution is a 
fluorescent bulb to fit present 
sockets. Yet Mr Owen doesn’t 
even him at the possibility. 
Surely the industry have con¬ 
sidered such a solution ? I am 
confident that faced with the 
problem I could design a 
fluorescent bulb. 
Yours faithfully, 
TONY GREENFIELD, 
Manager, Process Computing & 
Statistics, 
British Steel Corporation, 
Sheffield Laboratories, ■ 
Hoyle Street. 
Sheffield S3 7EY. 
January 13. 

From Mr J. Nagley 

Sir, Is It not a little ironic tha 
whilst page four of today* 
The Times (January 10 
carries a report of tbe La’ 
Society’s prosecution of M 
Francis Whatsasname fo 
allegedly undertaking convey 
anting work for sain or rewan 
whilst not a qualified solicitor. ? 
page 27 carries an advertise 
meat for an “ unadmitted con 
veyancer” to join a firm o • 
soEcxcors in Kent? 
Yours faxthfufiy, 
T. NAGLEY, 
Peterhouse, 
Cambridge. 
January 10. 

Improving house insulation standards 
and the importance of heating 
From Mr A. E. Scriven 

Sir, One must certainly 
agree with Mr Sunley 
(December 30) that the Govern¬ 
ment is wrong in not legislat¬ 
ing for higher standards of in- 

[adon in new housing while 
it is giving away large sums of 
taxpayers’ money to improve 
the insulation of existing coun¬ 
cil housing. 

In fact, the faulty reasoning 
goes deeper, I believe, than 
Mr Sunley outlined. 

The whole raison d’etre of 
giving money to improve the 
insulation of existing council is 
enshrined in the theory that it 
will save the country large 
amounts of energy fas well as 
the tenants’ money); any rea¬ 
soned analysis of this must 
surely cast serious doubts on 
it. 

To understand this, one must 
first realize that the energy- 
saving likely to accrue from 
increased insulation of existing 
housing must firstly depend on 
the standard of heating (ie, 
temperatures being main¬ 
tained) in the various parts of 
those houses. It is a fact that 
the major proportion of our 
existing housing is inadequa¬ 
tely heated; it either has no 
overall heating system or at 
best, “ minimum Parker Morris 
standards” which means un- 
beated bedrooms. It'should not 
take much imagination to rea¬ 
lize that the effect, in energy 
saying terms, of insulating the 
ceiling of unheated bedrooms 
is minimaL 

However, as conventional 
wisdom, and advertising, 
stresses that tbe most effective 
area to apply additional insula¬ 
tion is the roof, this is where 
the bulk of the expenditure is 
lijkriy to go. And yet the cost. 

or energy-saving, effectiveness 
of it is likely to be minimal. 
The most effective expend¬ 
iture, in these terms, would be 
the double-glazing, cavity-infill¬ 
ing, draught-proofing and floor 
insulation of the one or two 
rooms that are normally fully 
heated, _ even in unbeated 
bouses-—ie, the living room 
and kitchen. 

However, that is not to say 
that benefits will not accrue to 
the occupiers from tihfac pro¬ 
gramme; they -will, but in the 
form of improved Evicxg stand¬ 
ards in that more of the bouse 
wiiH be rendered habitable in 
tiie winter for the same energy 
use. 

Secondly, even if tbe dwell¬ 
ings are fully heated, the 
energy saving from additional 
insulation will be sdnunad un¬ 
less the system of heating is 
abfe tn respond independently 
and without loss of overeat 
efficiency to room by room 
hearing demands. Thai means, 
properly sized equipment with 
individual heat sources and 
individual thermostat control 
in each room, _ otiierwise tbe 
room, at certain linwK, will 
merely get too hot and tbe 
energy wasted by opening win¬ 
dows. 

Indeed, this last point is 
worth stressing because it has 
been shown that many fossil- 
foeQed central boiler systems 
will actually consume more 
energy when the gristing prop¬ 
erty has been very wall insu¬ 
lated than it dad previously. 

It is, therefore, a fallacy to 
assume that much energy or 
cost-saving will be achieved by 
merely adding insulation to 
oik- easting housing stock and 
in tins respect -me axe different 

from the United States or the 
Continent, where proper beat- 
mg systems are tbe norm. 

Therefore, 'while wholeheart¬ 
edly supporting the insriterion 
of our earning bousing on the 
grounds of improved firing 
conditions, it is only mth nevr 
housing that, the full benefits 
of neatly high msidarion stand*, 
ards can be realized. Thai is, 
by properly sizing the beating 
System and giving At proper 
room by room control. 

_ la fees; really hagh hsufe- 
tioQ standards can be bu2c 
into oew bousing as no addi¬ 
tional cost; but this wAH bob'- 
happen if the Government so 
legislates. For example, if high 
insulation standards were mazK 
datory for new housing, but. 
without any increase in yard¬ 
stick, then provision of iaso*** 
tion would have to to** 
priority over shape and fancy 
finishes or be achieved by 
changes in construction 
methods. Alternative*?, * 
could also be afforded W 
Toy feet that tiie 
tern could be at much 
capital' cost given that the hi1 
suiatioa were there first. 

It is extremely dftffinufo to 
offer any rational explanation 
for the apparent contrary pok¬ 
es es of allowing, say, 200,000 
inadequately insulated bouses 
to be bulk every year white at 
tiie same time baMti’l'rag out 
£320zh of taxpayers’ money 
ydacb wiH deariy not agraf- 
icaady achieve tidier of SB 
proclaimed 
Yours ford_ 
A. E. SCRIVEN, 
8 St Mary’s Walk, 
Kermsogton, 
London, SJ3.11. 
January 3. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Investment trusts as 
the dust settles 

THE TIMES THURSDAY JANUARY 19 1973 

Economic notebook 

Not much of a 
fig leaf 

me UU5 
a> Early new week.investors m Edinburgh and 

Dundee -Investment Company will be 

receivirjg cheques worth£75m, representing 
i’ales. the, payout under the bid from British Rail 
^ of Pension Funds, and will be considering 

undih what 10 with-their cash. Just before 
it aii^ie* Christmas the successful outcome of this 

-•tors. CaSt bid, together with that for the £100m British 
Past isvj. Investment Trust, had led to considerable 

^vestment trust sector. 

It has6 ton n ^ IC W^S lb.au.while some.of the proceeds 
and h« would fiow out of the sector, much would 

athac^er^'1 -flannelled back—if only On the view 
ofpjtbat . more' bids would follow—and that 

fideocT^1.^; discounts' on asset values would therefore 
tare a narrow.' By the new year, indeed, discounts 

husin£S5^i were down to an average 20 per'cent from 
"27 per cent at the -beginning of December 

hed bv the 5^ ant^ ■10 per cent a year earlier. 
¥ Dull and^ .Since then, however, the optimism has 
ier c«L Ir n^nuietiv evaporated. Investors in BIT were 
ue. 6 ® paid off early this month and it now seems 

C and toe re^rively little has flowed back into 
consider other trusts.. On the contrary' there has 
ithto more selling.and jobbers are presently 
i -.ddih holding a; surfeit of stock. Against a 2 per 

?nt of die olda|,cent ^ in stock market as a whole, 
mill or if ^investment trusts are down by 7 per cent, ‘ 

^ adand the average discount has widened to 
ble ofper cent. There is now little confidence 
range, usSt the Edinburgh and Dundee 

■nace nd ^proceeds—especially the 40-50 per cent held 
to theiull-uhby. the institutions—will go back into the 
.quantity andJsectoiv -• 
?or a mjjor The ' short explanation for this extra- 
market. ordinary ■ about-turn in sentiment is the 

itnfuUy, collapse of botE/Wall Street and the dollar 
'i, premium. The premium alone has been 
!ace Terrace, calculated to be worth fO per cent of the 
en. ’ average trusts? assets, but in fact the shares 
wL. ^ of those trusts with no overseas exposure 
rV-9 ]LZ. have been almost as hard hit as those with 

big foreign investments. The cloud is' thus 
hanging over the sector as a whole, and 
it is questionable whether prices can 

11m nino yeco.ver much -until Wall Street picks up. 
t 11J. lllji.! Meanwhile, although bid rumours still 
•jpp abound, some believe it might need as much 

as El.OOOm to be taken out of the £6.000m 
1- S. A. ? 5v. trust sector to -correct the fundamental 

hk: -«oversuppjy of stock. Jf so, a Jot more bids 
> 7-..^-- ace needed yet. 

be most of them in mis case) there is an 
alternative of G5p worth of Pearson 101' per 
cent partly convertible stock. 

ATV will considre this and the facr that 
the Tussaud's board is backing Pearson 
(having little option out to give up its ideas 
of independence in the face of these sort of 
terms) tomorrow’, but my guess is that Lord 
Grade will throw In the towel. 

Pearson is offering Tussaud’s shareholders 
an exit at nearly 18 times likely 1977 earn¬ 
ings and approaching 14 times on the 1978 
forecast. Given that Pearson was originally j 
talking about a p/e ratio of around 9 one 

For years economic policy¬ 
making in Britain has beet) car¬ 
ried out under the shadow of 
actual or incipient balance of 

i payments crises. North Sea oil 
has changed ail dial. Or has 
it ? 

It is certainly true fnotwith¬ 
standing the blip back into the 
red on the trade account last 
month) that we can look for¬ 
ward confidently to a payments 
surplus this year, with, trade 
and current accounts both 
forly family in the black. 
However, riie -all too familiar 
worries about the effects of eco¬ 
nomic expansion on the bal¬ 
ance of payments are back in 
arcuTatmn in Whitehall, and 
concern about the possible 
erosion of the payments surplus 
is already a constraint on plans 

BRITISH TRAM AND OUTPUT 
1591-VOLUMES 

Can Mr Edwardes have 
the best of both 

worlds at Leyland Cars? 
The problem facing Mr It seems inconceivable that solvent—to stop tile present- 

Michael Edwardes, British Ley- Mr Edwardes wfH want to outflow of cash. The long climbs ■ 
land’s new chairman, in yet an- throw away all these gains. A back to acceptable profits is'a 
other attempt to rejuvenate his solution winch would find a lot secondary target, 
near moribund Leyland Cars of support both within the atm- His immediate task is ro re-’ 
subsidiary is depressingly party and -with its dealers duce manning. With a 130,000 
simple, ft is. producing too would be another compromise, strong payroll he is geared to 

It seems inconceivable that 
Michael Edwardes, British Ley- Mr Edwardes wfH want to 
land’s new chairman, in yet an- throw away all these gains. A 

subsidiary is depressingly 
simple, ft is. producing too 

His immediate task is to ro-* - 
duce manning. With a 130,000 
strong payroll he is geared to 

few cars with too many. The Three car companies would cake 35 per cent of the British 
employees,, while the can indeed be made responsible for market, but is in fact struggling 
being produced are in the mri" their own sales and marketing, to climb ■from 22' per cert to> 
outdated and unattractive. This would stop much of die the_ 25 per share, which many 

The solution he favours and presenr bickering between the believe to be the most he can 
is ‘now trying to sell to less manufacturing side and Red- hope for in the next two vearsi 
than sympathetic union leaders ditch. They are always -blaming H-is -answer seems to be a 
and shop stewards is to split each other when ' things go 12,000 cut this year—about ID 
Leyland Cars mto three inde- wrong. per cent—m his' manpower, 
pendentiy ran profit centres— I* will also give manufact- Natural wastage and voluntary 
Austin Morris (volume cars), wing a closer involvement with redundancy could easily .tap 

1970 1971 1972.19731974 19 

for a subsequent expansion in 
output, buz were consumer 

can see how far this situation has pro- for stimulating the economy. 
stressed since November when Tussaud’s Tt is by.no means the only offinishS^SodTSfe 
sparked the whole thing off by suggesting °"e- Despite large-scale unem- per cent during the 
to Pearsons that it would like to buy ^S^SrJ1?heren^’«i,nZfpC^ year, while those of industrial 

. . , . "-arui, w,re up iy ooIy 5,s 

So now. of course it is snuply a question ^ve a big push to die economy l*r cent- 
ot price and even at this level Pearson does it wilj end un by giving a big As recovery gets under way 
not feel secure. Tt was 111 the market yester- boost TO inflation. Commitment this year, moTe imports will be 
day buying 175,000 Tussaud’s shares at 65p, do maintaina grip on the money sucked in. The Treasury fore- 
and like everyoue else involved in this bid supply, and an lmwillineness to cast °f 30 11 per ctnt rise in 
wondering about the reported mystery buyer send interest rates soaring as a volume does not look too 
of some 200,000 Tussaud’s shares on Monday resuIt- .also Iimit room for P^s^tic. 
at around G4p exnansion. A msuig proportion of trade 

It VL-I« Tinr amwrpntlpv atv h..r Sur much of the gloom about to output has been a feature 
Trier y k ^ ' the long-term prospects for of all inchismaHzed economies. 
Trust House Forte for one, have been men- growth and employment arises But the British propensity to 
tioned as possible counter bidders.^ One from that over Britain’s trade spend extra incomes on impor- 
Chmg is sure, if there is someone in the performance. A glance at die. ted rather than domestically 
woodwork the Pearson oid will quickly bring Treasury forecasts for the produced goods far outweighs 
them out.- If not, Tussaud’s shareholders economy sheds some light on the propensity of foreigners-to 
can still look back on one of the best specu- tJl5s- buy British. While there is 
lative profits seen in the market for some The Chance!lor’r October tax North Sea oil to pay the differ- 
time; shortly before the bid the shares stood ™ were estimated m add ence ^s does imt lead straight 
at around 20-2Sp while the April 5, 1965 in "1“ payments problems. 
1’ doomsday ” price for capital gains tax is this yea^WTdi rfus^xtra l per __ 
3P- mu an »cmnishlTi?r CqAfhn tr» _ _ 

-en. 
id. 
n*.'9 • L2. 1*. 

pendentiy run profit centres— 
Austin Morris (volume 'cars). 

materials were up by only 5.5 
per cent. 

As recovery gets under way 
this year, more imports -will be 
sucked in. The Treasury fore¬ 
cast of an 11 per ctnt rise in 
volumes does not look too 
pessimistic. 

A rising proportion of trade 
But much of the gloom about to output has been a feature 

the long-term prospects for of all industrialized economies, 
growth and employment arises But the British propensity to 
from that over Britain’s trade spend extra incomes on impor- 
performance. A glance at rhe. ted Tather than domestically 

tive and specialist cars) and 
parts (including foundries and 
SU-Burec). 

A similar segmented line-up 
was scrapped hi the now dis¬ 
credited reorganization which 
followed the Ryder Report. At 
that time ir was argued that by 
international standards Leyland 
Cars was already too small ro 
be further handicapped by 
inter-company rivalry. The 
sooner ir got rid of long-stand¬ 
ing petty jealousies between 

bread and butter" boys at 
Austin Morris and the “ elite ** 

Treasury forecasts for rhe 
economy sheds some light on 
this. 

Vt II. '1 -T *•* ■'*“ • • ’ . 

L-- Tfie Eurobond.market has got.off to a 
• ■ i- ,li.s!naJ start this year with secondary market 

prices sliding' fast as a result of rising 
iirc’ interest rates‘arid a weak dollar. But the 

.fien n.. i^ rnarket has one increasingly important prop 
j;mr. -.-. i:--{<! lean.oh in the form of a rapid growth 
income • •c:i« interest-and principal repayments from 
pm: a r: y&nasc loans. Assuming, as seems to be the 

n ose, that a significant proportion of these 
.- ‘linds are ploughed back, there should be 

pr.cv Sufficient resources available to prei'ent 

time; shortly before the bid the shares stood cPts 'vere 10 
ar around 20-25p while the April 5, 1965 in “1“ 
^•Doomsday” price for capital gains tax is ^fs yea^With thisLtra 1^ 
aP* cent an astonishing £940m to 

£950m was lopped off the fore- 
.. cast surplus on the current 

Allied Retailers account for t978, from £2.400m 
. or so to ’he present estimate 

.... of £1.500ni. * 
INOW S6G1H2 Admittedly, most other fore- 

B ® . casts of the balance of pay- 
rpal. oqiiiK raents for this year rae more 
1 gctllij . 0primistic than lire Treasury; 

but only slightly so. ’ There are 
Having come through the recession in several indications from the 
remarkably fine shape. Allied Retailers latest trade figures that the offi- 
seems weU-placed to benefit from the subse- caution is justified.- 
quent upswing. First> after J9'ow,n8 strongly 

Any doubts about the timing of this up- 

tUr" ^ nu C01U“t“aDCelrd by, Allied’S C^r- fmJ three^monSis of last year 
man, Mr Harold Plotnek, who says: “We from ]cvaj jn the third 
are now seeing real volume growth for the quarrer. Thix still lefr them 
first time in more than three years.” appreciably higher than a year 

Allied’s 34 per cent interim pre-tax earlier and, as the chart shows, 
improvement to £1.6m has been flattered by rlle performance over 1977 as 
a substantial drop in transferrals of hire a ^hole was impressive, 
purchase profits to the unrealized reserye However, there must be con- 
and real profits - growth comes out nearer 

The CI»in.e!lor‘r October tax North Sea oil to pay the differ- 
fts were estimated to add ence, this does not lead straight 
tout another 1 per cent to t» payments problems. 
■crall growth in the economy 

latest trade figures that the offi- than one might imagine, how- 
rial caution is justified.- ever. The North Sea ofl benefit 

First, after growing strongly to the balance of payments is 
in lQ77 Pvrlnrt In, tnMil 

spend extra sneomes on mipor- at Jaguar, Rover and Triumph, 
ted rather than domestically the better'For all concerned 
produced goods far outweighs With installed capadtv for 
the propensity of foreigners -to about one nirnion cars a year a 
buy British While there is fully integrated Leyland Cars 
North Sea oil to pay the differ- would be well-pIaSd to take 

^ of ^ economics of a> payments problems. volume production, central pur¬ 
chasing and central engineering. 

-.——— " ■ ■ —— In the eyes of manv industrs’ 
n,X7q 0 A Vvt 7 obsmrers that formula stffl h® 
JL/Warlcfl DV ®nch to commend it. It may - 

well be that when Mr Edwardes 
Kill raveOs his final plans—and 

IIIC Dili they soli have to run the 
gauntlet of a union-dominated 

fr\r imnnrfc Government — it niH be seen 
tUl lllijpUrLo that he is trying to get the 

■ best of both worlds. In other 
words, he may retain a number' 

, . .. central services interposed 
It leads there move quickly between his trav corporate head- 

Dwarfed by 
the bill 

for imports 

It leads there more quickly 
T ... a • . • . * ^ VUI are UCd U- 

1)1311 SJ?e might how-, quarters in. London and the 
ever. The North S62. oil benefit tbree c^r cof^np^nieSr- 

earlier in 1977 export volumes dwarfed by Britain’s total 
dropped by 3’. per cent in the import biH It has contributed 
final three months "of last year 
from their IcveJ in the third 
quarter. Thi; still lefr them 
appreciably higher than a year 
earlier and, as the chart shows. 

x? balance of payments is The success or fafl-ure of any 
dwarfed by Bntam’s total car maker rests Squarely on his 
import biH. It has contributed enguieeFing capabiUty^-inclnd- 
to the dramatic tumrwind from u* research and dei-elopmenr- 
• ^eDX ,defatXt ll °f produces a stead? stream 
£142ym an 1976 «o last year’s of new car designs. Ryder 
small surplus and will continue recognized this and urged the 
to grow tins year ^dprobabty construction of a central 
next, akfaougfa by much enaneorinp centrp 

ditch. They are always blaming His answer seems to be a 
each other when things go 12,000 cut this year—about 30 
wrong. ' per cent—in' nis' manpower. 

Ir will also give manufact- Natural wastage and 'volnrnaxy- 
_ _ __ uring a closer involvement with redundancy could easi]y_ tatoe 
Jaguar, Rover, Triumph (execu- the market place. Redditch as care of this; Further aits in th'o 
tive and specialist cars') and 3X1 all-embracing central sales 5est two ?’ears 'lvou3d be.depeaJ; ■ 

. dent on the recovery of market-1 
- share. 

|o if 'nDQQ'lnlP' Shreivd observers, including 
fr -ii. pujjiU'iL . some of his competitors, insist 

that this shon-rerm. piecemeal 
to ^nllt 11 n tnP approach is again ducking th£ 
IV7 ^jJUL uy Ulw . o1d issue of a grossly overl 

. _ _ , manned Lej-land * Cars. They' 
RT QllnQiniPirV ■ believe that as many as 40,0Wt au upiujai y %hoilId g0 now. ^; 

. m m ■ Mr Derek Whittaker, worn. 
WnllP retaimno- quits as Cars managing director 
WIU1C lCLaUllU0 on January zi, hi known to have ' 

. told shop steivard members of i 
thp nPnpflfc the Joint Management Council 
Lilt UtilCilta —Leyland’s top participation • 

' T ; body—that present output Ievpjs. 
• nr rpntrnll7Pn justify onlv a 90,000 payroll. 

UI cciiuauz.cu As ahvays when faced with.. 
. n redundancies, tile unions ase , 

services ' suggesting that the-proWem cap, r 
o\-a y iyv-J • jje overcome with increased oqt-* 4 

/-11-im- 1 WT 1 i put. They are ready to pledge., 
f ITTnrn WPhh their members to achieve this* 
VilUUlU YY LUU gur have given similar- ' 

; . promises in the past and never 
• kept them. There is no reason ■ 

■ • VAaimilUo to Relieve they will be any mor^ ; 
. , ' ^ . . successful this Tirne. • 

nfnh PIT1Q tfinnp' Much has been niade of the. 
JJiyUlCUia ld^lll^ possibtiity of plant closure?.; 

- , The TR7 plant at .Speke, Liver-,- 
thp Drnnn Q pool, which has been closed fdr. * 

A ^ Oa''“'*-aV ^ rhe past 11 week® becau-?e qF 
- . management moves %o increase, 

flew cnairman productivity « said,to be at the ; 
top of ttie list. . 

There is no doubt that snchl 
operation would disappear, ro a salutary step is seen by. many. ’ 
be replaced by a very small as die overdue answer to shop; 

Is it possible. 

to split up the 
BL subsidiary 

while retaining 

the benefits 

of centralized 

services? 

Clifford Webb 

examines 

problems facing 

the group's 

new chairman 
operation would disappear, ro 

constFucoJoa central 
whole was impressive. smaller amount. Thereafter the test tfact complete 
However, there must be con- oal bene fir steadies. Twn wars 

siderable doubt over the The Ban kof England Kilt -tie* brfl&arnr ^Rrw^i-/ 
abitity of British exporters to estimated in its test Quarterly T™*nh 

• ‘r,':l^!nerest and principal repayments in 1978 
-'oul& total almost. $6J00m, but after last 

J ^ 'ear’s bumper new issue volume of $17J>0&m 
S w mfw projecting the■ reflow of “old 
”i'Th-? T<: wney ” into the market at SSJZOOm. For 
^ -.^r. -^ersvective, that : is almost equal to the 
\ 8.600m of new issues in 1975, a record per- 

ormance at the time. 
.. v..i In 1979. Orion estimates,' reflows-will rise 

' > S9300m, climbing further to $13,700m in 
n'rJv 950. The point about, .this is that it will 

y -5- '.early pay issuing houses to study the tint- 
of interest and principal repayments 

• hen they consider the appropriate moment 
iVPYanCfr ^aunc^1 into a market which might 
l' ^ .v u of otherwise be too receptive to a heavy 
V- y Neu> issue calendar■ 

u n* 3.,;.r. r • ' - ■ - . - ■ • • ■ 
■ ' ' ■ ■ 

7 4ada&fe Tussaud^s • 
frffiCS-Ji' ■ : ; • 

% S^bileXord Grade 
r^4^' aw.ay- r.w*v •' r.. •' 

■?'_ ■;j'th Lord Grade safely 'ensconced in the 

increase their share of world BuUetin that the current baJ- 
trade in 1978 in the way that ar<re on oil (which includes the 
they did last year, especially effect of profits due abroad on 
since the exchange rate is now foreign investment in tht North 
hurting rather than helping Sea, as well as the purely trade 
them. effects) improved from a 

Projections of world trade *;<* »/, »»l>” >»6 to 
growth this year vary from as of -S.SfXhn last “d 
little as 4 per cent to as much 

01 r\ —|y-. f»ant fnr«\- 1378- Bur wicrc3s ti)6r6 ^V3S 
as 8-10 per cent. Most lore- j^d improvement in the 
TIlf* ntrr 6 “ non-oil ” bala^last- year 
ot the range. . there is lirde chance of a 

The Treasury e stun ate in repeat performance this year. 

mutr as t ycx wm no uiuiu 1O-70 TJ.„ 1_ 
Q in Tirr eant fnrix- 137o« BUT AVT1CTC3S tilGrG TV3S 

as 8-10 per cent. Most lore- j^d improvement in the 

CT\l?%ZTr 6 “ non-oil ” year 
ot the range. . there is little chance of a 

The Treasury e stun ate in repeat' performance this year. 
October that the^ overseas mar- Britain is coming out of reces- 

witfc test track. 
Two years ago Mr Spencer 

King, the . briHagnt JR over/ 
Ttwinph engineer, was given 
the daunting task of creating a 
central engineering team- from 
staff spread Qve-r 12 different 
Locations. It is .'generaJlv 
acknowledged thst, given the 
impossible constraints of 
inadequate dispersed facilities 
and constantly changing new 
model policies, fib has ‘done a 
good job. 

-But this vhH not come to 
fruition until the planned 
engineering complex; is built at 
SoKim&I. It would be" tiie height 

team handling matters Connec¬ 

ted solely with the total - Ley- 
land' franchise.' . 

Mr Edwardes was known to 
be a strong advocate of the 
“small is beautiful" approach 
when he was offered the chair¬ 
man’s job. It was has formula 
for success at Chloride. It is 
only conceivable that Mr Eric- 
Varley, the Secretary of State 
for Industry,. and Sir Leslie 
Murphy, chairman .of the 
parent National Enterprise 
Board, .must have accepted that 
this would also be his approach 
to the problems, of Leyland 
Cars. For that reason .alone 
they must back him if he now 
rims into trouble with the 
unions- on his new structure 
plans. 

The explosive question of re¬ 
dundancies is a much more 
difficult issue and there must 
be' doubts about -ministerial, 
backing if this Boils over into , --- . _ Y-. - I ■ g t* . i • T • — . II UUJ VUllO UUU 

keis of United kingdom manu- gjou and tie rest, of the world I 5^ toliiy to now^oajyiye Leyland . confrontation with the unions* 
Already union leaders are try¬ 
ing.-to drive a wedge between 
Mr Edwardes aiid tfie politic-* ‘ 

stewards who have grown’ 
accustomed to abortive crise qf 1 
“wolf” by sirccessive manage- - 
meats. In practice, however,". • 
there are few who believe that ; 
Mr Edwardes can, or will, risk'* 
such a dangerous confrontation** 
when he is already embattle'd 1 
on other fronts. r- 

At the heart of the matter 
is Leydand’s chaotic wage strut- * 
ture, differing substantially- • 
from plant to plant. The. 
October ballot-of the workforce-, 
in favour of annual central*, 
bargaining was the biggest 
breakthrough since Britisji-, 
Leyland was created in 196S,»f- 

Much of the credit must go 
to Mr Geoffrey WbaJen, the. 
Cars head of industrial.; 
relations,"srim worked 18 hours 
a day to ‘bring rival unions.! 
around, the same negotiating 
table. 

After blood has been sweated \ 
io reach agreement in princin v- . 
to centra] bargaining, will it air 
now be thrown away by di«r-.* 
membennent of Leyland Cars1?*' 

Sources close to Mr Edwardes 
say no. that central bargaining. * 

lose market shares in 1978. 

Mr Harold Plotnek, chairman of Allied Retailers. 

Grade 

f j. 9 
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■'ith Lord Grade safely 'ensconced in the 
lited States yesrerdav.'.S: Pearson's second 
i in the battle for Madame Tussaud’s was 
ill-timed. It looks like'a knock-out blow. 
Pearson has raised -its cash terms by no 
is than 44 per cent'to 65p a share which 
lOp higher than ATV’s cash terms and 
ne 7p above its paper offer which has the 
-advantage of being in non-voaers. 
‘Moreover,-Pearson will allow Tussaud’s 
Wrebolders to keep the 1977 final dividend 

3.07p a share gross, and for those 
ssaud’s shareholders who see a capital 
ns tax snag in a ca-fh offer (which mU5t 

5 per cent. Meanwhile, a turnover improve¬ 
ment of more -than a fifth masks a store-by- Ini r 
store volume drop. AA1C 

■ But the shares up 7p to lS5p yesterday « 
having come up 50 per cent since the divi- ‘ tOrC( 
dead-boosting rights issue in June are look¬ 
ing to Allied’s promise of a “ dramatic „ 
improvement” in the next full year. 

. By the end of this year the group will Thg Treasury 
have increased its store uiiits by around 20 overaji growth 
to almost 150 .while the four new United exports of good 
Kingdom superstores incorporating both (including tourism) o£ 6 per 
the Allied Carpets and Williams furniture cent this year. It world trade 
operations have yet to -Start making a real expands by less ;' 
contribution. f°r 9 9e^t, 1 

With .sales growth already rising in line correspondingly 
with -the increase in new mortgages full-year Secondly, desj 
profits could climb- to over £4.5m from last st-agnanon of . 
year’s £3 7m Iasc,. ye^ ?nd years t^./m. decline in the i 

Despite their recent strength the shares Slirner spending 
are selling on a prospective p/e raoo. of jevej, imports r 
around 71 while the yield is per cent, cent in volume. 
Here they are still not reflecting the possi- Even this fig 
bility of a surge to perhaps £7m in profits teu the worst, 
next year. So the shares should figure imports were not 
among' the strongest performers in 1978. going to equip I 

cent. This opnimstuaHy high It may seem foolish to worry competitors. ing..to drive a wedge between Sources close to Mr Edwardeis 
forecast was balanced to some about the disappearing sur- *®‘. be Mr Edwardes aiid tfie politic--‘ sa^ no .har central bargaining.' 
extent by the assumption thar phis at the same time as there ^n?vyered is. the future of the .jaus by -pressing . fqr urgent i,e retained whatever 
British nramrfacturers would is concern overt the effects on PT^em: ceotral^ies andjnar- talks with the Prime'Minister., happens to Levland Cars In • 
lose market shares in 1978. Britain’s competitive position Jheywant their say before Mr . thf^h?.is suWorted bTmiion' 

of the rising .exchange rate, , W^est^bnj. caUaghan meets ham: to hear, leaders who a few short months . 
, which comes with the surplus. ur~fr B£U3.fl1 s former bis own proposals. . aEO ,vere arguing vehementiv 

Some would argne-that the gw Mr Edwatdeg. is *af vtty afainst once-^yea? negotiatiorfs 
nr>ti'micf^olK; Government should not aim at f different kettle of fish from for all. ■ *•: (Jptimisticaily current surplus. . ujpff .previous British Leytend chiefs. Their opposition was" 

. From an international point- roaonah^m ofthe- Ofln- He is a tough, pugnacious tittle . apparently to give lip service tti 
•Ilirfh IS concern over the eKects on --man,^srinire in.the knowledge tbe misunderstood views of* 
nigfl of view tiiere is no more-justa- S his independence is safe- their sbopFIoor membership.' ■ 

ficanon for Britain to be m tets hmixSaiig a wider range of guarded. He is Mdv on second- -Rnt now rontral hswp.ini-.. • 

Optimistically 

high 

forecast 

Britain’s competitive position 
of the rising exchange rate, 
which comes with tbe surplus. 
Some would argue ■■that the 
Government should not aim at 
current surplus. 

From an international point 
te concern over the effects 00 
of view there is no more'justi- 
fication for Britain to be in 
surplus than for Germany or 
Japan. This ignores, though, The aim is To give-each, opt- 

of deficit. 
„ , From a domestic point of 

The Treasury thus forecast yiew ^fcy not U5e ^e North 
overall growth in British Sea to finance as much growth 
exports of goods and services and employment as possible 

the overall net debts which I Jet a bigger and -more cimirly 
Britain has built up in times I defined seBwrg territory and. 

while it lasts? 
However, the .fundamental 

expands by less than the hoped problem is not whether or not 
for 9 per cent, exports wiH be to use North Sea oil to run a 
correspondingly lower. current surplus for a few years, 

Secondly, despite the virtual but the fact that; even with 
Stagnation of British output the oil, Britain’s payments posi- 
lasc year and an expected tion is extremely fragile. The 
decline in the volume of con- only long-term way to finance 
sumer spending from its 1976 growth s 
level, imports rose by 6 per raising t 
cent in volume. 111116 wnh 

Even this figure does not 
tell the worst. For the extra aPPerire- 
imports were not, on the whole, r 
going to equip British in d ns try 

growth and employment is by 
raising the level of exports in 
line with Britain’s huge import 
appetite, or cutting that 

Caroline Atkinson 

via the wider range, bigger 
annual throughput. Inevitably, 
the network is being reduced. 
Dealers who did not match up 
lo Tnanimum- requirements- have 
had to go. Some saw The 
writing .on the wail and left 
before they ** got the boot **. 

afore wiH certairily follow as 
the effects of Leyitand’s disas¬ 
trous fall from a 35 per cent 
share of the home market to 22 
per cent are reflected in their 
pro Stability. 

. Brit the concept of Leyland 
outlets, as opposed to separate 
and often duplicated Austin or 
Triumph or Jaguar showrooms, 
is beyond argument: >Overheads 
are spread and unit throughput 
increased. 

He is a tough, pugnacious little 
-man, s&ciue in , the knowledge 

' that his independence is safe¬ 
guarded, He is only bn second- 
meat* from Chloride and can 
always. return if tilings go 
wrong. 

He is fighting against the 
clock to make Leyland Cars 

tfgo were arguing vehemently 
against once-a-year negotiations 
for alii • 

Their opposition was" 
apparently .to give lip service tVi 
the misunderstood views o’f * ‘ 
their sbopfloor membership.' • 
But now that central bargain- - * 
ing is within reach they can*. 
see • the advantages to be.' 
gained in weakening the plant ■ 
level pow«*- base of militant 
shop stewards. 

LOOKERS LIMITED 
Preliminary results for the year ended 30th September, 1977 
(unaudited). 

Business Diary: Parker is nationalized Bo vis to go skateboarding 

■"'..n Parker was down Mexico 
' yesterday when -Eric 

■’v.-Iey, the Secretary of .State 
r- ^ Industry,1 announced that the 

rj.-; ■'% terman *- had- agreed - to be- 
s fuHndme 'member of'the- 

’ rd of British Shipbuilders; 

-=;^-4‘ 35, Parker is probably the 
> ngest full-timer . on rhe1 
- rd of a'nationalized indus- 

T; He has heeu nmuing him- 
iuib ih'e job since last sum- 

;1'7 when 'fie" joined British 
^’builders (although nbt on 

r- r -board)'6n secondment from. 
■ v r.‘:‘;.> v>dn & the Wear- 
-* - i»hipbiiitdejrs Where he was 
■'i.:'^>*5 Sging;director. . 

^F.lonherly owned by-. 
V' 0 ‘.fr * Overseas Freight- 

\ wps -among the- most vocal 
■^ ; Hienfs ■ .of rratibnaUzation. 

1 ** , Kimber, -the A- & P 
* A.:;‘ •-.T.man^ faced -a tough choice: 
: y t;-a Miamel Casey, the former 
; '\.y. servant-who is now chief. 
»'/‘ v ^.'’uthre'-- af British , Ship- 

jers. said he wanted. Parker 
:e- head of BSs marketing. 

' ,-^'?‘.-;irker was an'obvious choice 
- ' that- A & P’s SD *14 

•' •/- ship has been a world 
■' , ' seller j After much behind- 

: - ' ‘f -'cenas haggiing'a comprom- 
j-'-^ V was agreed whereby he 

•’ r;v-f.-d British Shipbuilders part 
'>v to begm.tviiii. . ■ 

■ *■’ ■'naval architect, ' Parker . 
all his time with Heriatnd ‘ 

r~. Wolff in Belfast, which'.he ” 
■•*"". -;--*’V d as an apprentice- before _ 

hing to Wearside in 1974,^ 
’.'J> lias been closely i&vafaf&s' 

in that controversial £115m deal 
with the Poles and as the state 
organization’s full-time member 
for shipbuilding he will be 
responsible for the develop- 

• meat of overall policy for the 
industry and for ks operating, 
and marketing actfrities. 

Parker- will be paid between 
£12,500 and £19,000 bud expects 
to spend much of his-time com¬ 
muting between London and 
the organization’s new offices 
at Newcastle upon Tyne—when 
he is not globe trotting, that is. 

The- British Shipbuilders 
board now has 12 full and part- 
time members, but the organiza¬ 
tion still has to find somebody 
to take on perhaps the grim¬ 
mest jab of the lot—board 
member for personnel. 

Brit ish.. Shipbuilders-' John 
Parker t; baby of the boarji- :> 

B Two of the less likely specta¬ 
tors at the world skateboarding 
championships in San Diego last 
mon th we re Pat Hal 1, chief 
executive of Boris Civil Engi¬ 
neering, and his assistant, Robin 
Bradbury. 

Boris, part of the P & O 
group, is to cooperate with 
Skate City, which' says it 
opened Britain’s ffrst purpnse- 
built skate park, near London 
Bridge. The idea is .to build 
and/or operate skate parks and 
to offer a skateboarding con¬ 
sultancy. 

Hall and Eradbury, as direc¬ 
tors of the new jnint company. 
Skate City Eovis. decided to do 
some on-die-spot research on 
the United States West Coast, 
where it all began. 

Civil engineers have been 
having a rough time recently 
because Town ,.all and govern¬ 
ment work has dropped off and 
Bnvis has been taking a close 
Jnnk ar the opportunities- 
offered by rhe leisure market. 

The number nf inquiries from 
local authorities and individuals- 
confirmed Bovin’s view that 
skateboarding still has a long 
way to go—>old one-where, its 
experience in laying concrete 
and in landscaping could -be 
used. 

Bradbury is convinced that, 
skateboarding will • not be 
another overnrghr * cra/e, 
although he acknowledges that 
*“ people will, quickly tire- of a 
simple parkv:Thai.is why Bnvis- 

is now experimenting with dif¬ 
ferent surfaces and designs, in- 

. corpo rating _ ramps, bowls, 
slopes and reservoirs at its 
premises at Westbury, Wilt¬ 
shire. 

Asked if be and Hall had 
become any good at skateboard¬ 
ing since they started putting 
money into its Bradbury at first, 
rdplied “no comment" but 
then added ; “Im a, tall man 
and I‘ve got further to fall than 
some.” 

0 Darcy Mckeough, rhe 
treasurer of Ontario, Canada’s 
most populous and industrial¬ 
ized province, .was at his most 
statesmanlike in a speech he 
gave in the Cits' yesterday about 
the impending referendum on 
whether Quebec should declare 
UDI. as Rene Levesque’s ruling 
Parii Quebecois would Kkc. 
But then McKeough can afford 
in be. 

lie is a confirmed federalist, 
but said he now welcomed the 
referendum as a chance tu 
iluush out die secession issue- 
He added: “ The policy of the 
Goveromeiu of Ontario is dear : 
we do not and trill not restrict 
movement of capital and invest¬ 
ment between provinces."’ 

• All this may nor be uncon¬ 
nected with the fact that firms 
v.irh headquarters in Montreal. 
Quebec’s capital, are already 
voting with their feet ahead- 
nf the referendum and heading 
for new offices in Toronto. 

British Airways, for instance. 

Ontario's Darcy McKeough in 
London yesterday: a referen¬ 
dum for me. 

is already moving, and a big 
Montreal employer, Sum Life, is 
only being held back by pres¬ 
sure From Pierre Trudeau, the 
Canadian premier. 

B Losses running in to hun¬ 
dreds of millions may concern 
the Select Committee on 
Nationalized fndustries at the - 
moment, but another Commons 
committee' showed yesterday 
that it was not haring any 
money going np in smoke with¬ 
out the Government getting its 
cut. 

Robert Sheldon.' the' Finan- 
dal Secretary to the Treasury, ' 
successfully put. ttf 12 members 
of the first Standing Committee-, 
on Statutory Instruments a 
Treasury order that will raree* 

an estimated'£15,000 by. re defin¬ 
ing cigars and cigarettes in such 
a way ova- the rest of this finan¬ 
cial year drat .‘the cigarillo, 
occupying tbe middle ground, 
wifi generally be considered as 
a cigarette—and thus pay a 
slightly higher duty. 

As Sheldon put the total 
tobacco duty expected this year 
at £2,150m, the 15-minute com¬ 
mittee meeting- on cigarillos 
amply.illustraied the detail that 
can be given to revenue raising. 
The smaller cigarillos .will be 
most affected by the change, 
likrelv_to pur an extra Sp-fiodud- 
ing VAT)-on a packet of 20 hV 
reckoned, unless, manufacturers" 
absorb some of the increase. 

Peter Rees, an Opposition 
spokesman on Treasury and 
economic affairs, sad that as a 
result of this “ slightly esoteric 
order’ Manikins, Wills Whiffs 
and Hamlets would now be 
cassed with Havana and Jamai¬ 
can cigars. Other brands 
“ cootrarcy ro public parlance * 
would not have to be called 
cigarettes. 

During their - brief - exchange 
Sheldon found time to reflect 
on the old ciaar smoker’s fan¬ 
tasy about the lady cigar- 
makers of Cuba rolling the 
smokes on their thighs; which, 
he averred, was held to give 
Havanas their distinctive 
flavour.- . ■ 

The extra tax and the ladies 
of Havana apart, Sheldon had 
no interest to declare in the. 
order. He gave up smoking a 
year ago:.. . 

Turnover 

Trading Profit -- 
Exceptional item ...—_ 

Group profit before taxation 
Taxation .. 

Group profit after taxation .. 
Extraordinary: items 
Profir after extraordinary 

items being the profit for 
the year attributable to 
shareholders l . ...' 

-Dividends per 25p share: 
Interim of 03075p paid 30th 
September, • J977 (1976— 

• 0.82Sp) . 
Final of 1.5497p payable 28th 

April, 1978 (£976—1375p) 
Supplementary ■ of ■' 0.0212p 

paid 30th September-* .1977 
in respect of previous year 

Excess; final dividend . for 
;:1976 paid during year due 

to increase in share capital 
. on' acquisition of “Platts” 

Less: Amounts waived ' .... 

Year to 
J • ,30.19.77 '_ 
£43480,148 

Year to 
303.76 

£31,815,468 

-1,435394 787.0OR : 
375,000 - 

• 1,435394 
(22,963) 

' 1.162,0*8 - 
336,200 • 

1,458,557 
18,753 

825.8SK 
(502) - 

_£1,477310 J_£S25,3Sf» ■/ 

. 67/2SO 

/j 

53,sso ; 

114,891 89,300 ; 

1,372 — 1 

12,139 

195,882 143,680 " 
.1,310 

_ £142.370 « 

._£i;2Sl,428.. - .V £683,016 *. 

Earnings per share .. . 20.3p 1 12.6p 

Notes: - - ■ 
1. The results for the year to 30th September’/1977 include 

. the profits of the newly acquired subsidiaries “Platts’* 1 
front 1st January, 1977. .■JL--’- 

2. The exceptional item fo the previous year was the write¬ 
back of an estimated provision which was considered 
inappropriate. The original provision wi> made -in 1975 
for profits earned io excess of the levels permitted by 
the Counter Inflation Act 1973. The taxation, charg*.- for 
1976 includes £195,000 relating to this exceptional item. 

3. - The credit for taxation has arisen a\ stock appreciation 
relief and capital allowances exceed the profit for the 
year with the effect that there are excess allowances 
which have been relieved against profits of the previous 
year. _ It is now Group policy to provide for Deferred 
Taxation only to the extent that ir is considered a liabi- 
iitv will arise in the foreseeable future. The implemen¬ 
tation of this policy during the year"has given rise to a 
transfer from Deferred Tax to Revenue Reserves 
amounting to £421387. This amount is not included in 
the results above but will be shown in the published 
accounts as a prior year adjustment ■ 

-Management accounts for the present financial year show* 
that the Group is continuing to trade satisfactorily. 

• . .. ■■ ic■. . r . 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARK ET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Spotlight falls on takeover stocks 
Though a little below their 

best on disappointing industrial 
production and average earn¬ 
ings figures eomti.es had their 
best day fo ralmost a fortnight 
as investors took advantage of 
the 10-point fall on the FT 
Index over the first two days 

-of the week. 
Much of the interest centred 

on takeover stocks, both actual 
and potential,. while much of 
the mainstream of business com¬ 
prised “ bear " closing and some 
cheap buying. After the indus¬ 
trial market’s depressing per¬ 
formance so far this year 
dealers were not surprised by 
this limited wave of interest. 

Unless this week’s money 
supply figures turn out to be 
much worse than expected most 
are looking for further gains 

One or two brokers are argiring 
that the rot in EMI has gone 
far enough. Sir John Read, 
chairman, knocked the shares 
30p to 188p on December 6 
with an annual meeting of Jere¬ 
miad, but yesterday they con¬ 
valesced 3p to 181p. Immediate 
reaction to Sir John’s words 
among analysts ums to down¬ 
grade likely profits tins year 
(to June) to f45m or so from 
1976-7Ts £64.7m. It now seems 
that £SOm or more is possible. 
Interim figures come in March. 

over the next day or two. The 
FT Index quickly went ahead 
on this small buying and by mid¬ 
day was 5.2 better. It held its 
ground until 3 pm when it stood 
5.3 ahead and closed at 4763, 

Following a nervous start 
general optimism over the 
money supply enabled gilt-edged 
securities to hold on to subse¬ 
quent gains with the immience 
of President Carter’s address to 
the America a nation another 
factor in this firmness. 

The undoubted feature of the 
day’s trading was the number 
of bad and speculative stocks 
in demand. 

Tfae board of Raglan Property 
says it knows of no reason for 
the recent increase in the 
group’s share price which has 
risen l}p to 6$p tilts week. Dis¬ 
cussions continue on the 

reconstruction mentioned in the 
1976 report 

News of higher terms from 
S. Pearson lifted Madame Tus- 
sand*5 6p to 65p and sparked 
off speculation thar ATV might 
mount another counter. The 
latter’s “A” shares rose 3p to 
i09p , 

Turner Manufacturing soared 
14p to 113p on talk that the 
United States Dana Corpora¬ 
tion, now quoted in London, 
might us eits stake to mount a 
full-scale takeover. News of an 
approach led to the suspension 
of Thos Marshall {Lesley) with 
the ordinary at 38p and the 
“ A ” at 35p, while a share back 
from suspension was F. W. 
Evans which immediately went 
to 58p, a ris eof 30p on the 
suspension price. The group has 
terms from McKecbnie 
Brothers. 

Blakeys (Castings) gained 2p 
to 45£p on the rejection of tbe 
Centreway terms, hopes of 
further move lifted London 
Pavilion another lOp to 475p 
with Caledonian Associated 
Cinemas 20p to tbe good at 335p 
in sympathy- Hopes of a coun¬ 
ter to tfae move from Comet 
Radio boosted Henry Wigfall 
another lOp to 254p, revived 
takeover talk was good for a 
rise of 3p to 19p in Liden, and 
the Wood Hall Trust stake 
brought more speculative 
demand to Pauls & Whites 
which closed 12p to the good 

at 135p. Others speculatively 
wanted included G- Bassett, up 
lOp to 148p, Bluebird Confec¬ 
tionery, better by 16p to 183p 
and long-time favourites Avon 
Rubber which ended 7p ahead 
at 193p and J. Bibby which 
gained 6p to 222p. 

One of the day’s active 
stocks Davenports’ Brewery 
was lifted a further 2p to 82p. 
Persistent buying, particularly 
from tbe Midlands has fuelled 
speculation that a bidder might 
come forward in February offer¬ 
ing around £1 a share. 

Continuing compensation 
hopes lifted both Vosper 7p to 

At Sip, Samuel Properties is 
at a 27 per cent discount to 
recent external estimates of 
asset backing. The group can 
now contemplate major equity 
participation m development 
schemes such as the recently 
awarded St Albans centre pro¬ 
ject, believed to be worth 
around £16m. Taking out the 
fully matched deutschmark 
loan, short term debt is now 
almost nil, and StandardL ife 
is continuing to give firm fund¬ 
ing support. A big rise m the 
dividend is also under con¬ 
sideration. 

167p and Vickers 6p to 196p. 
The latter’s 70 per cent owned 
Canadian subsidiary plans to 

pay an extra dividend this year 
and its shares returned to the 
Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges yesterday after sus¬ 
pension. 

In shippings there was a 
lively two-way trade in Euro¬ 
pean Ferries' with the shares 
dosing 2p better at ll5p Fav¬ 
ourable comment from a pro¬ 
vincial broker enabled C. H. 
Bailey to stay firm at a shade 
over 9. 

Old bid stories are once again 
starting to come true, if one 
waits long enough. The hopeful 
now talking about Samuel Os- 
bom wherein Johnson 4 Firth 
Brawn hai'e 20 per cent. The 
gossip is that this stake is on 
the move, naturally to a bidder. 
The name of Laird Group is sug¬ 
gested. Early last year conver¬ 
sations with Weir Group broke 
down. Y ester day Osborn 
hardened lp to 74p\ and John¬ 
son Ip to 61p. 

Equity turnover on January 17 
was £68.50m (13,225 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were Courtaulds, 1CI. Lad broke, 
Racal, BP, Shell, BAT Ind and 
Dfd, Beecham, Madame Tus- 
sauds, Reed International, 
Thorn, Davenport Ere i very. 
Pauls & Whites, Turner Manu¬ 
facturing and Vosper. 

Latest results 
Company Sales 
Int or Fin £m 
Albion (F> —(—) 
W. Abender (I) 13.14(10.40) 
Allied Betters (I) 30.81(25.17) 
Anglia Tele (F) 15.76(12.14) 
Bank Leumi (F) —(—) 
Country Prop (F) 9.09b (6.8) 
Crouch Grp (I) 4.71(5.07) 
Thos French (F) 13.62b(9.81) 
Group Inv (I) —(—) 
Henlys (F) 160.2(129.3) 
Heron Motor (I) 62.98(51.10) 
Lookers (F) 43.28(31.81) 
Mgnt & Stbns (I) 52.12(48.25} 
Rakosen Grp (F) 1.01(0.97) 
Scot Am Inv (F) —(—) 
Stock Cbnv (I) —<—) 
US & Gen Tst (F) —(—) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross 
pre-Ox and earnings are net. a Forecast, b for 

Profits Earnings Div Pay Year's 
Em per share pence date tout 

0.30c(0.10) —(—) NiUNil) — NiUNU) 
0.86(0.74) 6.70(5321 2.12(1.9 2) 6*4 —(4.2S) 
3.60(1 JO) 8.59(7.09) 2.911.8) 7/4 —17.8) 
2.67(2.41) 13.38(11.76) 2.30(2.0) 2/5 6.32(5.75) 0-22(0.22) —(—) 4.68(—) — 7.3(7.21 
0.24(0.06) 3.5(03) 1.32(—1 6/4 1.4S(—) 
0.25(0.27) —(—1 0.90(0.89) 1/3 —(2.7) 
1.27(1.00) 16.7(13.8) 0.94(1.25) — 3.19(2.29) 
—f—) H—) 0.72(0.65) 63 —(1.7) 
432(1 JO) 26.7(13.5) 4.59(4.15) 6/4 6.59(5.8) 
1.43(0.81) 5.02(2.78) 1.70(1.55) 31,3 —(3.1) 
1.43(1.16) 20.3(12.6) 1.54(137) 2S/4 . 2.4(23) 
7.08(7.11) —<-) 3.5(3.0) 3/4 —(S.0) 
0.02(0.17) —(—) ..Nil (Nil) —(Nil) 
1.45(1.11) —(—) 1.7(135) 23/3 2.5(135) 
2.48(2.15) —(—) 039(0.81) 31/3 1.98(1.8) 
0.94(0.85) 6.85(6.03) 434(3.51) 9/3 5.94(4.94) 

pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
multiply die net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
lSmonths. c Loss. 

Erratic 
delivery 
brings drop 
at Buffels 
By Desmond Quigley 

Erratic delivery of uranium 
at Euffelsfomein, part of the 
General Mining Group, jed to 
.a drop in pre-tax profits to 
R11.02m in the December quar¬ 
ter from R12-2m in the previous 
quarter. 

Income from uranium produc¬ 
tion amounted to only R4S2,0G0 
compared with R4.95m in the 
September quarter. The amount 
of uranium oxide produced at 
the mine fell from 173.300 to 
151,300 kilograms. 

Despite tbe drop in gold pro¬ 
duced, tbe mine had a gold 
working profit of R9.7Sm com¬ 
pared with R6.27m, having 
received a hieber gold price— 
an average of USS 189.17 com¬ 
pared with S 139.27 aa ounce. 

Uranium sales at West Rand 
Consolidated were low—produc¬ 
ing R3.5Sm in net revenue 
compared with R5.22m in the 
September quarter, with the re¬ 
sult that the group made a loss 
during die quarter. 

In the Union Corporation 
group, St Helena reported both 
a lower milling rate and yield. 
However, most of the other 
mines in tfae goup managed to 
maintain both tbe milling rate 
and yield 

Winkelhaok produced an 
extra eight kilograms of gold, 
but pre-tax profits rose to 
R 12.1m from RS3Sm in tbe Sep¬ 
tember quarter. 

There was a wide spread in 
the average gold price received 
by the various mines—ranging 
from S169.77 at Buffeisfontein 
to S176.6m at West Rand Con¬ 
solidated 

Union Corporator 

Stock Conversion upgrades 
full-time forecast to £4.5m 
By Ray Maughan 

Stock Conversion & Invest¬ 
ment Trust has upgraded its 
forecast of annual net pre-tax 
revenue from “not less” than 
£4,17 m to over £4.5ni- 

Ner revenue in the six months 
to end-September last climbed 
from £2.15m to _|2-48m while 
minorities took £3/3.000 against 
£4-12.000. The share of net 
revenue less deficits of associ¬ 
ated companies climbed from 
£407.000 to £576.000. 

At the end of December. SC IT 
acquired for cash the 50 per 
cent of the share capital and 
the 50 per cent of tbe outstand¬ 
ing loans held by an external 
interest in Far Investment 
which owns freehold premises 

at Old Bailey, London. EC4. Far 
Investment is now a wholly- 
owned subsidiary. 

The winding-down of capital 
commitments, down from £4m 
to wound Bm at the last 
balance sheet, has bolstered 
cash flow and allowed rever¬ 
sionary income increases to 
come through to profits. 

The shares climbed 2p to 
260p, just 6p off the 12-month 
high. At this level, SC IT is 
meed so me wn at above fully 
diluted net assets of 238p as 
shown in the last balance sheet. 
Market estimates of current 
asset backing range up to 
around 349p per share where 
the discount would be less then 
IS per cent. 

SC IT has ceased to be a major 
developer and its investment 
properties—about 80 per cent 
offices—comprise the bulk of 
the portfolio. In line with the 
board’s policy of revaluing at 
not more than five year inter¬ 
vals. these were revalued in 
1977 to show a surplus of 
£8.8m. 

The interim dividend js raised 
from 1.25p to l.Sp per share 
and, in the event of restrictions 
still being in force when the 
final dividend is due next Sep¬ 
tember, tiie board propose to 
pav a further 1.525p gross a 
share. This would raise the total 
from 2.75p to 3.025p per share. 
The yield is thus 1.16 per cent 
against the sector average of 
2.S per cent. 

Akroyd goes into gold 

London’s advantages as centre 

WinkeJtaaak 

Gold working 
profits (Rm) 

Dec qtr Sept qtr 
11.6 8.47 

Bracken 33 2.07 
Kinross 7.43 5.34 
Groocvlei 3.18 138 
MaricvaJe 1.S3 0325 
St Helena 11.8 8.87 
Leslie 0.821 0.35 

General 
Buffels 

Mining 
9.76 637 

Stilfontein 2.69 1.45* 
S Roode 0.162* 0.168* 
West Rand (a) 1.31* 0.473 
*“ Loss ; (al^lnc uranium 

What does 
Grindlays bank on? 

The Grindlays Bank Group has come a long way from its beginnings 
in the 19th Century. In 1978 we are a major international bank 

-a world leader in certain areas-but we work hard 
to preserve the traditions that put us where we are today. 

Although the Group is now represented and active all 
around the world, we have not forgotten that it is people who 
ke our business: our own soecialists and managers in heacLfiffice 

Could 197S be the year tbe 
1 gold share comes back into 
j its own on the Stock Ex¬ 

change 
i With a second jobber, AJcroyd 
I &. Smithers. preparing to start 
j trading in the major stocks and 
| considerable speculative oppor- 
; tunity available, the City is 
( hoping to see London regain 

its position as the premier 
market for these shares. 

But the situation is not iden¬ 
tical to tfae boom years of the 
early 3970s when there were 
three jobbing firms to make a 
market and plenty of investors 
prepared to try their lucks. 

The advent of the 25 per cent 
surrender rule on dollar pre¬ 
mium stocks meant that much 
of the business was lost to 
overseas markets. New York, 
Johannesburg and some of the 
European capitals, such as 
Paris, stepped in to snap ud 
the excess capacity and will 
be loath to give up this lucra¬ 
tive trade. 

Moreover, although gold 
shares have been a traditional 
favourite of the big pension 
funds and institutions the sen¬ 
sitive political situation in 
South Africa has cut back their 
interest in this sector. 

Afore than one institutional 
fund manager admit to keep¬ 
ing out of these stocks com¬ 
pletely and investing in the 
business through the mining 
finance houses. 

Nor will gold shares make 
a good home for the savings of 
the small shareholder. The price 
nuances of the international 

markets allied to currency 
movements make ir the pre¬ 
rogative of the professional 
investor. 

So where will the uprurn 
come from ? According to Mr 
Michael Sargent, a director of 
Akroyd & Smi there, the in¬ 
creased competition ought to 
generate more business. “The 
stockbrokers certainly want 
more competition and with two 
of us to job in gold shares there 
should be more activity and 
less of a spread in the price,” 
he said. 

Akroyd is not without exper¬ 
tise in this sector. Stocken & 
Lazarus, which was merged 
into the group at the end of 
1976. formerly traded Che stocks. 
It stopped dealing in South 
African gold mines about 18 
months ago under the penal im¬ 
pact of the investment currency 
premium. 

However, Akroyd chairman 
Mr David LeRoy-Lewis is con¬ 
fident that it will be a profit¬ 
able expansion for the group. 
** Controlled bat worthwhile ” 
was how he described his firm’s 
entry into tills market and 
Smith Brothers, the sole London 
jobber in the sector at present, 
has made a profit from this 
side throughout the depressed 
surrender rule period. 

However, there is further 
competition in London from the 
American stockbrokers, many 
of whom are now making a 
market in gold shares in 
London. Through tifek parent 
offices these brokers can follow 
deals in the New York and 

Tokyo markets throughout the 
international time zone. 

But London does have it* 
advantages for the investor. In 
Britain it is possible to deal in 
an account and settlement doe* 
not take place for a further 1C 
days. The jobbing firms can 
also gain through dealing rief 
with their agents. Both .Akroyd 
and Smith have link-ups with 
the major markets. 

Gold shares are very much e 
sector for the speculator. With 
the price of bullion already 
fluctuating 'around the 5379 
5180 level many pundits expecT 
that it will push through the 
magical S200 barrier bj 
Easter, and it could go ever' 
higher. 

The current weakness of tbe 
dollar and the lack-lustre per-. 
fprmance of Wall Street are 
likely to give the sector an 
added impetus from American} 
unsure where else to invest . 

Despite the abolition of thi 
25 per cent surrender rule 1a 
the beginning of this year there 
fras been little ’noticeable 
increase in the United Kinednn 
trade, according to Smith 
Brothers. But they do expect a 
gradual upturn on the back of 
a more favourable background 
w South Africa. 

However, the optimism of tbe 
jobbers is more than matched 
by circles in rhe City expect¬ 
ing that tbe equity market ic 
general wit] have a good run tin 
to the Budget. All that glister* 
this year may not necessarily 
be gold shares. 

Alison Mitchell 

:7V 

Bausch & Lomb reveals 
merger talks with Revlon 

Rochester, NY, Jan 18 
Bausch and Lomb Hie, revealed 
today that it has discussed with 
Revlon Inc and its divisions a 
number of possible business 
arrangements between the two 
companies. 

Sncfa discussions, it added, 
have covered a variety of topics 
from manufacturing and mar¬ 
keting arrangements to a pos¬ 
sible merger. 

However, Bausch and Lomb 
said talks regarding a merger 
have been exploratory and no 
terms have been discussed. No 
firther details were provided. 

-“Reuter- 
Revlon is a cosmetics and 

health care group. 

ARTHUR LEE 
The results of Arthur Lee 

and Sons for the first half of 
tbe current year are unlikely 
to match those of the similar 
Period last year, “though we 
may perhaps entertain better 
hopes of the second half ”, 
reports Mr H. P. Forder, the 
chairman, in his annual state¬ 
ment. However, he reminds 
shareholders that the effects of 
improved trading levels can be 
financially offset by a decrease 
in stock appreciation depending 
on the course taken by the 
price of steel—Lee’s predomi¬ 
nant raw material—in a period 
when inflation generally is said 
to be going to diminish. Given 
greater demands, tbe group has 
rapacity available to meet 
them. Lee makes steel bars, 
strip, wire and were rope. 

MAIBL, BANK BERMUDA 
Midland and Internationa} Banks 

(MAIBL). Oldest of London based 

Briefly 

consortium banks, and Bank of 
Bermuda are jointly setting up new 
operation in Hongkong. MAIBL 
will have 80 per cent. Midland 
Bank has 45 per cent of MAIBL. 

BANK LEUMI (UK] 
Last year Bank saw marked in¬ 

crease in deposits from public 
and number of new accounts. 
Lower interest rates pulled down 
profit. 

BLACK DIAMON D5-B1T 

Black Diamonds Pensions now 
has 80 per cent of British Invest¬ 
ment Trust and It now offers to 
buy oat 7* per cent conv stock 
iu BIT for casb for the higher 
of 165p cash or formula value in 
cash re each £1 nom of 7| per 
rent conv stock held. ■ Two BIT 
directors, Mr Blair and Mr Penney, 
neither oppose nor support pro¬ 
posals. 

SENA SUGAR ESTATES 
Meeting of holders of stock 

approved • by requisite majority 
resolution sanctioning scheme of 
arrangement under which outstand¬ 
ing stock to be bought by Sena's 
sub 5IDUL at £63 per £100 nominal. 

THOMAS MARSHALL 
Shares suspended after approach 

to company. Board advises share¬ 
holders to do nothing for the 
present. 

BLAND PAYNE EV BRAZIL 
Bland Payne, and Brasilia vest 

SA, a merchant bank, to merge 
tn&r insurance broking interests 
jn Brazil. BP will have one third 
of new group. 

Business appointments 

Reshuffle at the top for 
Littlewoods Pools 

THE GROUP PROVIDES BANKING 
FACILITIES FOR 71 OF THE UJK. 
TOP 100 INDUSTRIAL COMPANIES 
SOMEWHERE IN THE WORLD. 
Two of oar corporate banking team in 
London discuss the financing of a project 
in the Middle East with the Finance 
Director of a leading British contracting 
company. 

THE GROUP ACTIVELY PROMOTES 
BRITISH EXPORTS THROUGH 
ECGD DOLLAR BUYER CREDITS 
We have arranged ECGD export 
finance facilities for British equipment to 
customers, in over 55 countries. 

Grindlays 
Bank 
Group 

THE GROUP’S TREASURY DIVISION 
COVERS ALL FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
AND MONEY MARKET ACTIVITIES. 
Our foreign exchange dealing room is 
one of London’s most active in the major 
currencies and also provides quotations 
in up to 40 other currencies. The Treasury 
is also active in the eurocurrency and 
sterling inter-bank markets and in 
particular offers a service in a wide 
range of money market instruments* 

23 Fenchureh Street, London EC3P 3ED. 

Mr Neil Foster, joint managing 
director of Littlewoods Pools, 
has been mode sole managing 
director. Mr Arthur George gives 
BP his Joint managing directorship 

Jr?™*3 Joint rice-chairman. 
Mr Malcolm Davidson is to be a 
director. 

Mr John W. Lapslcy, vice- 
president and assistant general 
manager. Is to become general 
manager of the London offices of 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Mr 
Robert G. Engel continues as tfae 
senior vice-president in London. 

c “PsICy u succeeded as head 
of tfae general banking division 
In London by Mr Arthur M. 
Rogers Jr. 

Mr Peter Moody, joint secretary 
and investment manager of Pru¬ 
dential Assurance, has been elected 
president of tbe Institute of 
Actuaries. 

Mr Alec Lodge has been made 
* director of L. B. Holliday. 

Mf W. C. Herrmann, president 
or Optic Electronic Corporation, 
SL.J55®edDt^fJK>art United Scientific Holdings. 

Mr David Barnett, deputy 
maiMfiJnE dfaector of Brooke Bond 
Oxo, has become chairman of tbe 
executive committee of tfae Incor¬ 
porated Society of British Adver¬ 
tisers. 

Mr R. B. W/fbraham is now 
anteman of Westpooi Investment 
Tenet in place of Lord Attie, who 

has resigned as chairman and a 
director. Mr Jeremy HiU joins the 
board. 

Mr Myles Davenport has joined 
the board of Streets Financial. 

G' Provvse has been 
made a director of Robert Fleming 
Investment Management. 
_ Mr Clive Norttagham becomes 

iS?sr.<Urect" * Cmml 

director of Wigbam Poland Scot¬ 
land. 

Mr William Hawkes bw Joined 
u*,b”£Lot Unicorn Industries. 
He is chief executive of Unicorn's 
abrasive grain dj vision. 

Mr Ron Nicholson becomes 
managing director of Joyce Fabrics 
ot New York from February 1. 

Mr George Squair becomes 
deputy chairman of tbe Southern 

Board in succession to 
Dii YfaSker' who in to retire an March 3. 

Mr . David Thomson it now 
managing director of Polytel Film. 

Mr Michael Tanguy has been 
made a director of Hambeos 
(Guernsey). 

Mr K. G. Room becomes general 
manager and commercial director 
™ Thorn Radio Valves & Tubes. 
Mr T, Abemetfay las been 
financial tfirector and rampany 
secretary. Mr A. E. Cole technical 
director and Mr P. A. jJeeean 
manufactiHdng director. 

T & C on brink 
of gaining 
£24m project 

Town & City Properties’ lonf. 
association with the Eastbourne 
Council and assurances of con 
tinued backing from the institu¬ 
tional partner. Legal & General 
Assurance, make it almost cer¬ 
tain that its pi a ns for a two-, 
phase development of the town 
centre, believed to be worth 
about £24m, will be accepted 
by the council at a committee 
meeting on Monday. 

The property group got a 
chance for a second bite at tbe 
project when John Laing, 
wbose one-stage -scheme had 
been ini dally accepted by East¬ 
bourne, announced its decision 
to withdraw earlier this month. 
Tbe council is on the point of 
approving T & C’s proposals, 
which were studied by a sub- ’ 
committee last Friday, ahead of 
competing schemes from Viking 
Investments, Mr Gerald Ron- 
son’s Heron Corporation and 
Samuel Properties. 

AVERAGE EARNINGS 

The following are the index num¬ 
bers for average earnings of all 
employees in ail industries and 
services covered by the monthly 
earnings inquiry released by the 
Department of Employment: 

New 
Old series series Change In 
of average of average (1} o*er 
earnings* esrnlngst 3 months 
(Jan 1970 (Jan 1976 at anmiat- 

= 100 =100 bed rate 

1976 
Oct 108.5 8.0 
Nov 272.2 7.7 
Dec 277.1 111.3 17.6 
1977 
Jan 278.1 Bain*-■ 14.2 
Feb 278.7 Ultra 9.9 
March 283.8 113.1 W!AJ 
April 283.1 113.1 7.4 
May 286.2 1143 11.2 
June 286.2' 115.4 43 
July 286.5 116.2 6.1 
Aug 288.7 115.7 7.2 
Sept 116.6 5.6 
Oct 294.6 117.9 11.8 
Nov p 300.2 163 

nr 

seasonally adjusted. 
T not seasonally adjusted, 
p provisional. 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 

The following are the index num¬ 
bers for industrial production in 
November, seasonally adjusted, 
released by the Central Statistical 

O. 

forint^': 

All 
lntfusirlBi 

MftnufaetiirinS 
total 

[ 1975 
Nov 103.0 104.6 
Dec 103.2 104.1 ■- 
1977 
Jan 103.4 105.1 
Feb 103.2 105.5 
March 103.3 105.5 
April 1023 103.4 
May 103.5 1043 
June 99.9 . 99.9 
July 102.5 103.9 
Aug 102.8 103.2 
Sept 102.7 1033 
Oct 101.5 102.5 
Nov 102.1 103.0 

% 3-montb 
on 3-montfr 
change +0.4 +0.7 

Percentage. 
change 
latest three 
months on 
previous at .. . . 
enmiaT rate -0.1 

-H*. 
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Record for Anglia 
sr-... »ut Exchequer 
fs|5§s the real gainer 
iVis tx^ Tony May 

•Ae_ “e vear^ The importance for Anglia 
hu-..'fc r«VbiJ*°levisiMi group of finding 

" a SUrnli “ sources of revenue and 
'* creasing overseas programme 

i l,es is underlined by the effect 
. 0 Ejp 'V the Exchequer levy on the 
. enJ of r ■ ijsults for the year to October 

n :r,rrt ,*N. 
?pc, dj- ‘^.Advertising revenue was 

°^ird Q.^iJOyant throughout the year 
Lhei- Anglia, the independent 
v.oj1»j r--.a ^■Dgramxne contractor for East- 
to England, managed to in- 

ii tliiii j jJ'^^ease its network share. Turn¬ 
's *-£niir ? *\»er was pushed up from 
•t. oVer^2.1m to £15.7m and profirs 
■■--- ttiped 40 per cent to £5m. 

oweverr. Excheoner lew al- 
~*"*Spst doubled to £232m to leave 

e-tax profits for the year only 
ightly .ahead at a record 
:.69m compared with £2L4ra. _ , _ . . - 

■*PkT-l+«. At the attributable level Lord To.mhe.id. chairman of entree are do™ tom £lim Aaglia Television Group. 
£1.17m, although the divi- . . . . _ ... 

•nd is raised from 5.75p to a ^ confidence.m tfie future, 

V C.^r.'^Eord Townshend, di airman. tedraxaL facilities io Norwich. 
,r-r totys that programme sales over- The board believes that no 

«i -"^^'-niia.as again made a significant apportionment is likely to arise 
r c intribution to the group’s 85 a result of the company s 
? mover, with the “Survival" close company status for tax 

tsirouqh dab, ries maintaining its world purposes. 
‘ asests. Eojjjjide apoeal. Attempts to boost tord _Townshend says that 
n have linL^xh sides by a reorganization advertising revenue continues 
' iTiurUs. this area of the business in to improve, but bookings remain 
'.are* arc \«r.ftirtnership with Trident Tele- short'term and forecasting is 
•' th-; t?ec."!ii3sion and J. Walter Thompson difficult This mid the marker's 
? of hJl>CVaugurs well for the future”, view that the profits were not 
i»» _____. * TIomCm W tiiryr nnurrlv ac mnd ac th/*v Tniwlrr Tv^trw hwn 

in^id tjmatjon obliges the board per cent and the p/e is 6.L 

Slow filial quarter 
it Thos French 

• -*<- ;;:c ;• 
e •- Exceptional items,- Eke the 
—■■i 'f'1_.:;-ose-down of the Londonderry 

~7 ctory at a cost of about 
- 00,000 depressed the final 

'::‘_iarter of the extended trading 
■■ •riod at Thomas French & 

7 . -..T- ; ,ins. Pre-tax profits reached 
..27m for the 15 months to 

. :tober, compared. with Elm 
t the previous year. The ad- 

.. of the audited accounts 
,. -■ - overseas subsidiaries also had 

t. - • significant effect on the final 
- • • - aarter. In all other respects, 

.. . - > T. Jeremy French the chair- 
;j..- . ‘. an says that trading was in 

1 . T ne with the. board’s budget.. 
*'The outlook-for this maker 

.. \ “Rufflette” curtain fittiags 
A i.y>n ’.t<j « K-Flex ” electric surface 

Mjg. t jsgq-ating products is bright. Mr 
rench is more optimistic about C- < e trading dimate although he 

on m es not expect a substantial 
provement. However, he _ is 

ain [ ft j ►king for an increased profits. 

~ r-nic,* Alexander at £lm. 
m P‘ ^ first ax months 

- : s ^Further progress is reported 
_. Walter Alexander, whose 

> /'■" -:' -^Jres are traded on the over- 
V".r- . vcounter maricet made by 
‘ ' V'~ j. J. H. Nigbtipgaiie. On tum- 

-a- up from £10.4m to 
• 1.14m, pre-tax profits rose 

- I. "m £808,000 to Elm. in the 
^'-f-year to September 30. 

— ‘ -luded in the profits are the 
‘ ;• ' "itribution from associates of 

0,000, aeaonst £67,000 last 
: - . \x. The board looks .for a 
: r - ' ’- 'ttisfactOry increase'” in the 

• -•• year’s profits. Alexander is 
-^.coach building, other trans- 

, ; t-rdated activities and fight 
' - j-vr: - ineering. 

.; Vvbfe& WirefcsS in 
fioray 

-I'.- ;able & Wireless has made a 
1. . .-.-■.•'-•her move into the United 

/-"es -market whh the acquisi- 
• - o€ a controlling interest in 

■ . I Systems luce -of McCIean, 
- : J—ioiaL It makes a telephone 

-TT-gifltflng device known as Tele- 

~ '~'s us is used by companies 
.. '. .private! eased circuits-to 

. :r- :i . -ove their service and mini- 
puMac-jine costs. TDX 

: : operates a computer-based 
service known at Datapost, 

Other moves by C. Jfc W. have 
included the takeover of Incotel 
Inc of New York; and the cur¬ 
rent agreed cash tender offer 
being made for the Carrerfone 
Communications Corporation. 

Crouch Group looks 
lor smaH improvement 

The Crouch Group did wel? 
to almost maintain its baH-time 
results considering die . diffi¬ 
culties the building industry is 
going through. Although turn¬ 
over slipped from £5.07m to 
£4.71 m in the six months to 
September 30, Crouch managed 
to hold pre-tax profits to 
£259,2000, against £273,400 last 
time. Shareholders are to collect 
a marginal rise in the interim 
dividend, which is up from 135p 
to 137p. The board expects the 
full year’s figures to be 
“ slightly better ” than 1976-77*8 
£406,000 pre-tax. The effect of 
the expected rise in the demand 
for booses, t ogether with 
Government help in the public 
sea or, will not be felt until 
later in 1978. 

Inflation accounting 
at A. Guinness 

The latest annual report from 
Arthur Guinness, the brewers, 
shows the effect of inflation 
accounting on the pre-tax 
profits of £39.45m for the year 
to Sept 24. It would reduce 
these profits by £14.8m, or 37 
per cent, the chairman. Lord 
Iveagh, reports. j 

Combined buying in 
Harcros lilts stake 

Rothschild Investment Trust, 
along with Hume Holdings, in 
which it has a 25 per cent 
stake, and McLeod Russell con¬ 
tinued- yesterday to buy Har¬ 
cros, which is subject to a 
take-over bid from Harrisons & 
Crosfield. However, BIT paid I 
85p a share compared with the 
cash alternative in the H & C 
bid of S2p. ! 

The three companies picked I 
up .a total of 13,000 shares 
yesterday taking their com-! 
bined stake iq Harcros to 12.16 | 
per cent. | 

7eUs Fargo again at peak 
r twelfth year running 

:: sjQs Fargo, which conducts 
.: ■ ral banking and real estate 

is based in California, 
ved record earnings in 

: for the twelfth consecutive 

• - )fit; before securities, for 
.year were $873m (about 

m) equal to $4.03 a share, 
• ared with $63.4m, or $3.16 
• i; ire in 1976. 
•:. R- Cooley, president, said 

favourable factors con- 
-»d rignaficantly to earn- 
;; . throughout the year. 

^’ ■■’1.. estate and consumer 
-.--.A? was strong. Heavy 

m demand and savings 
its enabled us to fund 

of the increased ■ loan 
relatively economically, 

..i 0-• resulted . in better 
■"" -ds” he said. 
j“eduction hi the provision 

Jan losses to £4un from 
m because of improved 
otic- oonditiona, and the 

’ ce of charges to income 
' m 1976 kt connexion 
' ;/the company’s holding in 

nan bank, also contributed 
e. higher 1977 earnings, 
>oley said. 

i-Thyssen deal 
. d Company, the Michi-, 

•; sed_ suppliers.' to.. .car.. 
. • actin'ers. says that its 

irs has approved in 
tie a proposal by 

^ ■ n AG to acqmre Budd 
: ans of a cash merger at 

. ‘ s of $34 per share. Budd 
’; e plan also proposes that 

.■ V.Sfr par cent a)avertible 
;" mated debentures and 

ferred shares would 'be 
for redemption and that 
ding, warrants and 
ee stock" options would 
red. 

International 

action paves the way for talks 
between Budd and Thyssen on 
terms of a final merger pact 
which would then require 
approval of Budd holders ar a 
meeting probably to be held in 
April. 

Hanover again ahead 
Manufacturers Hanover Cor¬ 

poration, the parent company 
of Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust Company, reports record 
annua] after-tax operating 
earnings for the fifth consecu¬ 
tive year. Operating profits for 
1977 were $157.9m (about 
£83m) up by 10.2 per cent from 
the $143.3m in 1976. For the 
fourth quarter of 1977, profits 
were $40.3m, a 5J> per cent 
increase over the $382m earned 
in the same 1976 period. 

Net income, or income after, 
securities transactions, totalled 
$157.5m. for the year, an in¬ 
crease of 10.1 per cent from the 
$143.1m earned in 1976. For 
the fourth quarter of 1977, net 
income was $403m, up 53 per 
cent .from the $3Sm reported m 
the year, earlier period. 

Usiiior halted again 
Trading in the shares of 

Usinor SA, -the steel concern, 
was again halted because of an 
imbalance of buying orders on 
the Paris Bourse, dealers said. 
Trading was halted for a period 
and Usinor closed- at 19.10 
francs compared with Mon¬ 
day’s 17.90 close, having 
touched 19.40 at one stage. 

Lookers 
dick 

Magnet & Southerns slightly lower 

top gear 
By Ashley Druker 

Manchester-based car distri¬ 
butors and engineers Lookers 
amply fulfils its own expecta¬ 
tions of record profits for the 
year to end-September lost. All 
the signs are that the present 
term will be just as promising. 

Including a contribution from 
the Platts group bought in 
March, taxable profits increased 
from El.IGm to easily a record 
£1.43m on turnover raised from 
£31.8m to £43.3m. Profits in the 
preceding year also took in 
some £375,000 arising from a 
write-back of an estimated pro¬ 
vision which was considered in¬ 
appropriate. At the net, after a 
tax credit of £23,000 against a 
charge of £336,000, and some Serial items, die attributable 

ows a gain from £825,000 to 
£1.48m. 

Earnings a share were hoisted 
from 12.6p to 203p. The total 
gross dividend goes up from 
338p gross to 3.8p- 

K. Platts and Sons and Platts 
Agricultural Machinery Ex¬ 
ports, bought in March, are en¬ 
gaged as agricultural machinery 
distributors a ad repairers and 
also export used agricultural 
machinery. Profits for 1976 
were some £348,000. 

Platts was expected to pro¬ 
vide a good return on the total 
£945,000 investment and to 
benefit the group also by ex¬ 
panding its activities into a 
similar trade with growth pros¬ 
pects. 

For the year ahead the group 
continues to trade “satisfac¬ 
torily”. 

By Desmond Quigley 
Magnet & Southerns, the 

timber group, has reported 
marginaiUy lower pre-tax profits 

. at £7.08ra for the six months 
to endfSepi ember compared 
with £7-llm in the same period 
in the previous year. 

The interim dividend has 
been raised to 53p a share 
gross compared with 4.62p. The 
size of the increase is partly 
to even out the distribution 
between the interim and final 
payments. However, Mr Sam 

Oxford, chairman, said yester¬ 
day that malting a large increase 
in the interim provided the 
compny wtih scope at the final 
stage if dividend controls are 
lifted. The shares rose 2p yes¬ 
terday to 190p where the pros¬ 
pective yield, assuming a 10 
per cent total dividend increase, 
is 7 per cent. 

Group turnover rose to 
£52.12m from £45.3m, but pre¬ 
tax margins dropped a point. 
Ibis partly reflected the fact 
that the group has become -a ner 

payer rather than a net 
receiver of interest , 

The -group benefited from 
higher consumer spending and 
indeed the Magnet side of the 
business, which has the retail 
outlets, increased its profit 
contribution from £3.4m to-. 
£3-S9m. By contrast Southems- 
Evans made £3-21m compared 
with £3.72m, which partly 
reflects weakness in softwood 
prices. 

In the current half, trade is 
running reasonably well, but 

the period takes in two ex¬ 
tended holiday periods—Christ¬ 
mas and Easrer—while weather 
conditions over the next two 
months will also have an impor¬ 
tant effect on demand. 

The group is continuing to 
expand its retail network, but 
at a considerably reduced level 
since It already has a good 
geographical coverage. How¬ 
ever, competition in this sector 
is likely to increase since other 
groups are beginning to expand 
into-this area. 

First-haJf jump at Heron 
Motor: Henlys on target 

Forecast ol tough year 
ahead at Hanson Trust 

Good figures were released 
yesterday by two big car-deal¬ 
ing groups—the Edinburgh- 
based Heron Motor and Henlys, 
which is headquartered in Lon¬ 
don. 

In the six months to Septem¬ 
ber 30, pre-tax profits of Heron 
Motor, which is controlled by 
tbe Heron Corporation, climbed 
by 76 per cent to £1.43m. This 
arises from a 23 per cent rise 
in sales to £62.98m and a 48 per 
cent increase in trading profits 
to £2.05m. This comes on top 
of the almost doubled results 
of £2.01m for tbe previous full 
year. 

Basic earnings per share for 
the half-year reached 5.02p, up 
by 82 per cent, while diluted 
earnings were 74.5 per cent 
greater at 432p. In line with 
tbe 10 per cent limit, the in¬ 
terim payment, gross, is going 
up from 2.38p to 2.57p. 

Mr Peter Reynolds, Heron 
Motor’s chief executive, reports 
that the results reflect the con¬ 

tinuing improvement in margins 
and the benefit of lower in¬ 
terest rates. 

Since September 30, trading 
has remained at a favourable 
level and Mr Reynolds expects 
the year as a whole will sbow 
a “considerable increase” on 
1976-77. 

Last month Heron Motor sold 
its holding of 2.84 million ord- 
inary shares in Henlys to the 
Bank of Scotland-for £421m— 
more than double the book cost 
—and Henlys predicted record 
profits of “in tbe order” of 
£4.3m pre-tax for the year to 
September 30. Henlys confirmed 
this yesterday, with figures of 
£432xn—easily the best ever 
achieved and more than twice 
the £l-9m of 1975-76. 

Turnover was almost 24 per 
cent ahead at £1602m. With 
earnings per share almost 
doubled, from 13.5p to 26.7p, 
the total dividend, gross, is 
nosed to 10.08p, including a 
small supplementary dividend 
for 1976, against 9.07p. 

By Michael Clark 
A warning was given yester¬ 

day by Sir James Hanson, chair¬ 
man of Hanson Trust, who told 
the annual meeting that the 
group was facing a “tough 
year He added: “ I will be 
very pleased to see tbe same 
profits overall this year.” 

News of the chairman’s 
remarks sent the group's shares 
sliding back 3p to 136p. 

Last year the group pushed 
pre-tax profits for the year to 
September 30, up from £192m. 
to £24.4m, which was much in 
line with expectations- 

The group’s United States 
subsidiary Hygrade Food Pro¬ 
ducts Corp, contributed £63m 
in its first full year out of a 
total from the United States of 
£15m pre-tax, while Carisbrooke 
increased its figure by more 
than a fifth to £5.4m. 

Last month in his annual 
review the chairman said that 
he still believes the timing is 
right to make tbe United States 
its prime investment. 

- The latter stages, of a slug¬ 
gish economy, comparatively 
low stock market prices and, 
above all ,the fundamental in¬ 
dustrial strength of the giant 
American market “ makes it 
vital to press on to complete 
tbe present stages of develop¬ 
ment there ”. 

Back in November the group 
bought stakes of 5.08 per cent 
In Cosalt, 5.62 per cent in 
Lindustries, 6.0 per cent in 
Selincourt and 5.63 -per cent in 
Sidlaw Industries.. 

In the meantime, the build¬ 
ing industry in the United 
Kingdom is stiU depressed and 
trading in the United States 
quiet, though better than tbe 
directors had been expecting. 

The weakness of the dollar 
would affect the balance-sheet 
translations for the group’s 
United States interests. But Sir 
James stressed that profits 
were retained in America for 
reinvestment within the group’s 
interests. 

Countryside 
recovery 
well on 
the way 

Countryside Properties ha* 
confirmed its recovery progress- 
and the housebuilder is now. 

•looking for “a further sigoifi-J 
cant increase, in profitability for* 
the current year ”. 

The omens look promising.. 
Pre-tax profits climbed to' 
£243,000 in the 15 months to. 
end-September last — £195,000 
on an annualised basis—against. 
£60,000 In the previous year... 
The board, headed by Mr S.- 
Bobroff, reports an ‘ encourag-r 
ing” current level of trading 

Countryside now bolds a two, 
to thre-year land Trank which iti 
believes wiJ .circumvent the- 
expected building land shortage. 
Furthermore, rbe improvement 
was achieved despite high- 
in rerest rates, abnormal weather,, 
and the considerable additional • 
costs imposed by the failure of: 
some external building con-; 
tractors. Since Countryside’s, 
own construction division is- 
now undertaking the majority, 
of the work, it is feU that die- 
latter problem will not recur.-. 

The outlook is bright, parti-> 
cularlv so since imp^meotation 
of ED 19 provides £5.4m of! 
stock increase relief, bur at a-. 
12 month peak of 39p the shares*- 
have already discounted much, 
of the forthcoming recovery. 
Annualised earnings were 2.8pr 
per share 

Free of dividend restraint,. 
Countryside is proposing a jppss *■ 
final of 2p. which will lift tbe *- 
total from 025p to 2-25p per •- 
share. 

fastD 
wQ 

ev 
fastest to Sydney Jkvg 

Fasten with the only two-stop 
service to Sydney. 

Chooseoneof ten long-haul747B’s 
a week with morning or evening departures;3! 

fastest to Melbourne. 
Faster, and from February 6th - 

every day of the week. 
- Withmore747B’s to Melbourne than 

anyone else - choose morning or evening depai 

RstesttoPerth. : M 
Faster, three times a week. IO 

with the only overnight, ones top ■ 
service to Path,, ; * ^ 

All in the comfort of a longhaul 747B. 

3»=?12 
1? — 

Faster, twice a week; two stops ; 
to Darwin, or three to Brisbane . H 
by Jumbo 747B. <4 

Fly Qantas Down-Under: 
Phone 01-9951344 for reservations 

TTiE AUSTRALIAN AIRLINE: 

Arundel Great Court, 18. 

Ask your Qantas travel agem for details, or personal callers at Qantas, Cnr, Old Bond Street; ^Piccadilly, WDC 4AQ Jerminal 3, London, Headirotv. 
in,182 Strand, London \VCL 500 Chiswick High Road, London W4 5RW. Other offices in Birmingham,BriM and Glasgow. Reservations 01-995 9951344. 
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MARKET REPORTS 
average. 141.07c 

Commodities 

COPPER: Cash wire tars gamed US-05 
ai Ibn-c month* put ft L3.—Alter* 
noon.—Cash ' hire bars. t-Mnsin.oU a 
mortic ion; tlirec months. C56B-SU- 
6‘«.30. Sales 5.500 ton®- Ca:h carh- 
odei. Cf>.U.5G-d5.U0: three months. 
ED.yr-5T.GG. Sales. S3 ton?, Muraing. 
—Cash wire tan. ‘-oSS-5a.S<l: rhrw 
months. £<555-67. sciUemcni. £o'73.50. 
Sales. 4 -150 tons. Cash cathodes, 
.£642-12.50; three months £63') J5.S0. 
Settlement. £6J2.50 Sales. -J50 tons. 
SILVER lost about 2n m the ring.— 
Bullion market i fixing levels i.—Spot 
SHo.Sp per tnw ounce (United States 
cents rauivaferiL 4^2.6' : thre • months 
SbO.r.p iSM.4(i: six months. 264 Tp 

one year 374.7o iSSi.^o. 
London Me Lai Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
Cult 2S4.v-5S.1p: three months :-S8.8- 
fig.OOp. Sales. •'Vi lots or 10,000 trov 
ounce* each. Morning.—Cash. ?'i> l- 
5k. Tip. three months, 26u.l-60Cp. ■ 
Settlement. 25b. 2p. 3. lies. *) lots. 
TiK was easier.—Afternoon—Standard 
rasli- fiS.2VO-6.7-00 a metric ion: throo 
months. Eti.28fl-6.i2DG. Sales. 405 tom.. 
High grade, rash. JE6.2W-6.000: three 
months, fio.220-h.500. Sales, nit tons. 
Morning.—Standard cash, £6.050-60: 
three months. C6.540-J5. Sctilrmrm. 
£0,560. Sates. 1.220 tons. High grade, 
cash. £6.550-60: three months, £6.350- 
60. SctUomont, £6,560. Sales. 25 tons. 
Singapore tin ex-works. 3M1.691 a 
picul. 
LEAD was steady.—A lie moon.—Cash. 
£547.50-48.00 a metric ton: three 
Dionlhs, £555.50-55.75. Sales. 1.900 
ions. Morning-—Cash. £547-47.50; 
ihreo monlhs. £352.50-53. OO. Settle- 
flient. £3-»7.i>0_ Sales. 2.12s ions. 
ZINC was steady.—Ariemoon.—Cash 
£270.50-71.00 a metric ton: three 
months £276.50-77.00. Sales. 1.475 
Jons. Morning.—Cash. £270-70.25: 
-■hree monlhs £276-76.50. Settkmertt. 
£270.25. Sales. 2.725 tom. All after¬ 
noon prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £105.50 <SlV8.5Clt 
• troy ounce. 
RUBBER was easier i pence per klloi. 
—Feb. 47.50-47.60: March. 48-48.30: 
Anrd-June. - ■t9..Vj-4,j.J5: Jnly-Sepl. 
Al. 16-51-20; Ott-Dcc. 52.60-52.65: 
Jjn-March. 54.10-54.15: Aprll-Jimc, 
SA. 40-55.70: Jnly-Sept. 5T.05-57.10: 
Oct-Oec, 58 50-58.55. Sales: one lot 
:■! 6 tonnes: 350 aL 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were easier.— 
Snot 47.50-48.50. Clft. Feb. 48-48.25: 
March. 48-48.50. 
COFFEE: Robusras were easier, 
orabteas were Irregular. 
robustaS <£ oor metric lonnci: Jan. 
1.080-81: March. 1.823-25: May. 
3.732-3.3: July. 1.680-85: Sept. 1.645- 
50: Nov. 1.600-20: Jan. 1.575-1.610- 
Sales: 2.207 lots Including 42 options. 
ARABICAS IS POT 50 kliOS >: April. 
221-21.50: June, 207-07.50; Aum 
127.00-99.00: Oct. 18y-’aO: Dec. 
177.75-78.50: Feb. 168-70. Sales: 10O 
fiois. 
PALM OIL was quiet.—Jan unaueied: 
n-b. £270-80 ocr metric ion: March. 

139:D4c: 22-day 
■ L'S conla per' lb i. 
SUGAR futures wen* steady. The 
London dally price or " raws " was 
£2 higher at £114: the ■■ whites " 
nrlce was fil h to her at £114—March. 
£131.10-21.35 per metric ton; May. 
fil'Jn.lD-26 15: Aug. £129.51-29.60: 
Oci. £132.60-52.05: Dec. £155-35.20; 
Alartfh, £159-59.25; May. £141.25- 
41.55. Sales: 3.712 lots. ISA prices: 
8.sir: 15-dor average. 8.47c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL -was Steady-— Fob. 
£108.20-08.90 per- metric ton: April. 
£106.80-07.00: June. £107-07.20: 
Aog. £107.50-08.00: Qtt. C108-0H.80: 
Doc, £107.50-08.30: . Feb. £107.50- 
10.S0 Sains: 153 tats- 
WOOL: CrMsv hitarN were aoatUf 

kilo..—March. 233Jf: 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

■ pence per kilo •.—March. 233-48. 
May. 352-Vi: July. 252-54:' Oci. 2^5- 
38: Dec. 335-38: March. 346-40: May. 
237-42; July 237-43. Sales: ohe lol. 
CRAIN fThe Balticl.—1WHEAT.—Can¬ 
adian vmoiii rrd spring No 1. y: 
per coni* Jan £85.75: Feb £85.50. 
March. £85 50 Tilbury. US Clark 
northern spring No !4. 14 per cent: 

M.w £82.50: Fob £R2: March. £82 
trans-shipment caat COASt. 
MAIZE.—No A yellow American' 
Fronch: Jin £->8.50: Feb £99.00 trans- 
chlpmmi past cast. .... 
BARLEY wu uxumblrd. All per tonne 
ed ITC unless naird. _ , 
London Crain Fviunt Market (GafUJ- 
EfiC origin —BARLEY was slwdy: Jan 
£71.75- March £73: Mav £75 20: S"PL 
£77.40: Nov £79 TO. Sales: >22 taM. 
WHEAT was XMdv: Jan 385.75: March 
£85.28: May 397.15: Sepr. £83. BO: 
Nov £85.15. Sales: 180 Iota. 
Home Grown Cereal Authority,*—Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot sprlccs: 

Other _ , 
milling Feed R>ed 

WHEAT WTJEAT BARLEY 
Hertford — £71.50 £27.60 
Borders W — — S7U.00 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average falstock 
prices at representative marked on 
January IB.—GB: Cattle 5’>.86n per 
Kolw i + 0.27), UK: Sheop 129.SP per 
Kgesldew f + .di. CB: P19S M-aO P« 
Kglw i + 1.8 i. England- and Wales: 
Cattle numbers down H.9 per cent, 
average price 60. UP I +0.12i. Sheeo 
numbers down 16.7 per cent, average 
price 129.4n t + 2.31. Pig numbers 
down 11.6 per cent, average price 
58.5u 1+1.81. Scotland: Calilo 
numbers up 6.9 per cent, average price 
so OSp < +o.90i. Sheep numbers down 
24.5 per cent, average price _127.1p 
< + 5.61. Pig numbers down *c*.ft per 
cent, avorago price 59.7p f + l.oi. 

US STRAIGHTS (SI 
Australia 7', 1984 .. 
Australia ** 
Atist Mining 9*. I99Z 
AVCU 9‘- 19&4 ■■ 
Barclays 8'* W. 
Bows tor I'/M 
British Oas 9 1981 .. 
Citicorp 6'a 1980 
Cilicorj 7 J981 
CECA 8*- 1VU9 
COCA 8L 1£>7 
DSM H*. 1M87 .. .. 
lilf AguilalneR,« 1985 . . 
DIB «■. 1"87. 
EEC 1984 . . 
Flsons 8’. 1992 ... 
notavorhrn 7> 1982 .. 
Goiauerkrn 8'n V&J *. 
HvdTO Ouebod 0 1992 . . 
ICI 8L 1987 ... 
IU O.'Scoa B'. l‘»87 .. 
L'ght-Sorelcos 9 19B3 . . 
MocMULm BlO'd 9 1992 
Midland Ini 8** 19-M . . 
NCB 8 1987 . . 
N-rt Weak 9 1986 
New Zealand -DFC 7’. 

1984 .. -. 
Nippon Ftidosan a 1981 
OceWontal 8*. 1987 
Occidental 9\ l’W 
Offshore Minina 8V 1985 
Quebec 9 J996 
Rank Hot Is 9 1992 - - 
R. J. Reynold^ T** 1982 
Sandtfy T-a - »36 .. 
Statoiurotag 7\ 1982 .. - 
Sundstrand 8*. 1987 -. 
Sweden 7L, 1982 
Sweden 8*. 1987 .. 
Tbuem juiobnhn 8 - 1987 
Walter KIddc 8’, 1985 .. 

BfU 
Bid 

Offer 
Oiler 

Rank 9'» 1983 .. 
Walter Heller *-*!d 1984 

100‘, 
Wa 

97 
<>u 

9e‘. 
^'6'* 

95 , 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6‘a 1.7.84 . . 
ICI «•„ 1.5.87 - ■ 

10 j'. ■ tU» 
ltC) 3 06. 

ue-4 
97 
'■7 

102’ 

New oZaiond 61. 1.3.84 lUO1.. luo'a 
Pnym tr<4 j v.Bv .. 101-j 2U2'« 
Qunbcc Hydro b' = 

16.8.87 . - * * - • 101 lOI'a 

C*6 Mfi>-u 
Hip, •'d'x 

■OS'a v*6'. 
S6‘a r>7 
96‘« 97 

’*ri • ti'« 
UV, yw 
gs-« 66'u 

us 
\'Vj yfl'e 
y»l- D5 . 

**.13, 
961, 67 
•■fi1. •■7 
IHi'a ■FT, 
'Jfi'to VT 

U5S CONVERTIBLES 

American Dsprc» 4L '«7 78', 80'^ 
B atricc rood. -i‘, l*"2 .**5 . 
Beamcc Foodi 6'u 291*1 ibj1, 10,‘= 
Bevchajn b\ 19*2 .. 97 * 
Borden 6\ l'.***! •• luv1; 108'.• 
CUimotlon 4 1966 •. 7--)!j 
Chevron 5 i"K3 •• IfJ'j 
Eastman KoJ)l- 4'-. l''8H 82 
Kairchiil Camera i t '*! *7'3 
Ford 5 1988 ... . ■ Hil’j 
Toed. 6 1-B6 . . . . VO 
General Electnc 4% i9u, , 
Glelln 4J. J9»7 .. 74*a 

1141- 
HJ 
7'". 
82', 

1*'*83 
Ji-iW 

HJ 

102 102°. 

y4'a 
w. 
96*. 

102 
9S«« 
95 
v>4 
97% 
99 
95% 

SS: 
95 
90% 
96». 

99', 
97'. 

100*1 
96 

98*. 
99*. 
96'j 

Gauld 5 l'.*37 
Gulf ft \leticm *) 
Hones-well 6 1 9$ij 
ICI 1997 .• 
INA 6 l***rr . . 
InThCuOC 6’. 1V*2 
ITT 4 *. 1907 ._ 
J. Bay McOermoll J’»- K7 l-.O'a 
Mitsui PcjI Eanic 6 19V2 117 . 
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 94'. 
Nabisco 7-'. 19BR _ . . vg 
JC Pennrv 4*. 1987 .. .4 
Rovton 4»j t‘*8T -. 10., 
Reynolds Morals *1988 Hl'j 
Sperry Rand 4‘. 198R .-. HU 
SPUH* 1987 

HI •- 
7b1; 

111 

76 

ll'4 
7b 

134'r 
118' j 
•>6': 

300 
75 

lO" 
■85', 
83 
7R 

lUS*. 
7B‘j 

3 ~t' 

FLOATING HATE NOTES 
Ando Is bon ken'7*2 1984 
C.CT6'3 1983 
IBJ 7 1«C 
LTCB 6'. 19M2 • - 
OKB 6‘j 1985 • . 
Soc Cen 7°ic 1954 

06 
«J*4'. 
rib'* 
uw, 
06* . 
97”. 

°6'. 
•r*\ 
cn* 
o-n. 
99*. • 
98*. 

snerao a-. », * “ 
Sumkomo Electric 6 124 
To'-aco 4*,. 1088 ... 7b‘a 
Union Bank of Swtt J*. 
L9R7.12V; 

Warner lonobert 4*- 19S7 77 • 
.\OfXlS Com 5 1988 #6 • *8 
Source: Kfddor Peabody Sccurkio* 
Limited. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 9»- 1982. . 
BM-R1 b\ 1983 
Ford 8*„ 1984 ,.._ 
British Columbia MFA 9 
1997.* 

Eurosyndicat 

9R^. 
ya-o 

The Eurosyndicat Index on 
European share prices iva» pul 
provisionally at 120.04 on January 
17 against il9.57 a week earlier. 

Jan 
17 

Jan 
16 

Wall Street 

£370-8": Aural. £260-70: Mav. 53260- 
70: June. £260-70: July. £260-70: 
Alia. £360-70: Oct. L26U-7D. 
cocoa- " was oaiier -—■ March. 
Cl.66n.Vi-61.0O per motrtc ion: May. 
£1.557-50; July, £1.520-25: Sopl. 
Kl.S04-n5: Dec. £1.472-78: March. 
£1.451-58: May. £1.450-40. Sain. 
5.954 lots Including S options. ICCO 
prices: dally. 155.93c: 15-day avorago. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

\ 

ABN Bank . 
Barclays Bank .... 
Consolidated Crdcs 
First London Secs 
C. Hoare & Co .... 
Lloyds Bank .... 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossniinster Acc’s 
Shenley Trust .... 
TSB . 

Williams and Glyn’s 

6!°; 

61% 

6i% 

*61 % 

6]% 
6i% 

6!% 

91% 

■ 6\% 

61 uo 

V 

* 7 day deposits on sums of 
EtU.OOCl and under oTt. up 
in £35.000 5-**:e. ever 
£35.000 4*4 ri. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
BEARER CERTIFICATES 

OF DEPOSIT OF THE 
PROTECTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 

KREUGER& TOLL COMPANY 
5% SECURED SINKING FUND 

BOLD DEBENTURES 

A notice has "been mailed 

to the registered holders of 

Committee certificates of de¬ 

posit. Holders of bearer cer¬ 

tificates may obtain a copy by¬ 

request addressed to the 

' Committee’s Depositary, 

Morgan Guaranty Trust 

Company of New York, at 23 

Wail Street, New York, New 

York 20015. attention: Cor¬ 

porate Trust Department, or 

to the Secretary of the Com¬ 

mittee, cla Sullivan Sc Crom¬ 

well, 125 Broad Street, New 

York, New York 10004. 

New York, .Jan 18.—Trices 
moved sharply higher in active 
trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange this morning as advanc¬ 
ing issues outnumbered declines 

bv nearly three-to-one and the 
Dow Junes industrial average 
gained about three points. 

Analysts said the market is still 
correcting die steep 1577 decline. 

They also said investors are 
cheered by the dollar's recent, 
strength in the currency markets 
and are hopeful President Carter 

will take some Initiative to aid the 
economy this week in Us various 

messages to Congress. 

On Tuesday the market posted 
a broad gain with the dollar Im¬ 

proving on foreign exchanges. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average advanced 7.28 points to 
779.02. Some 925 issues were 
higher with about 485 lower. 
■Volume was 19,360,000 shares. 

Foreign exchange dealers are 
becoming “ Cautiously optimistic ” 

chat recent United States imtia- 
tives have restored order in the 
currency market and may keep 
the dollar buoyant for some time 

to come. 

Allied Cham 38>« 
Allied Stores 20 
Allied Supermkt 3»i 
Allis Chalmers 23H 
Alcoa 
Amu toe 
Amerada Sen 
Am Airlines 
Am Brands 
.km Broadcast 
Am Cob 

43 
36», 
29 
len, 
W. 

36"i 

sn, 
m 
s* 

231, 
42 
34* 
29 

is 
37\ 
3*%- 

59*i 

Am Cyanamld » 24J. 
Am Elec Power ZP» 33*« 

2«f. 
3S 

32*, 
sn 
1CH 
27 
14?. 

Am Home 
Am Motors 
Am Nai Res 
Am Standard 
Am Telephone 
AJfF lav 
Armen steel 
Asareo 14J 
Ashland Otl 29*, 
Allude Richfield 45h 
Avco I£, 
Avon Products 45* 
Babcock ft Wens 57 
Bankers Tsl NY 34% 
Bank of America 21*, 
Bank of NY 30Vi 
Beatrice Foods 22S 
Bell ft Howell 14H 
Bendii 34*, 
Bethlehem Sted 21*, 
BoelPK 26>, 
Boise Cascade 23H 
Borden 
Born Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP 
Budd 
Burlington Ind — . 
Burlington MUm ss*z 
Burroighs ff7*» 
Campbell Soup 32 

' i Paclfl 

2M 
3*. 

s 
fs, 
31*i 
20*, 

Canadian Pacific 15*, 
Caterpillar 
Celanese 
Central Soya 
Charter NY 
Chase Hanbat 
CTiam Bank NT- 

92*, 
38*, 
J# 

Si 
3to 

32S 
Mi 
l&H 
26*a 

29*x 
45*, 
16*. 
46% 
57*, 

3E 

14*. 

» 
23>t 

Si. 
31 *» 

St 
aou 

15*, 

sr 394 
43»*« 

SJi 
27S 

2t®, 
2»>* 
23*, 

Gsanco *i 
Georgia Pacific 24*i 
Geliy Oil l«Pt 10; 
Glllelle 24*, 
Goodrich 
Goodyear *w 
Gould Inc 27j« 
Grace »*> 
GI Ailtc ft Pacific TJi 
Urcehouod 12’i 
Grumman Corp 18i« 
Gulf <711 
Gulf ft West 
Heinz B. J. 

Chesapeake Ohio 33*, 
cimRr-i3*i 

Silver dips 5 cents 

ciucorp 
Clues Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Coital* 

Columbia Cas 

an, 
49 
31*4 

Si 
13*1 

20>I 
47 
28*. 

Now \ ora. Jjji 17.—concx silver 
futures Hiushcd more than 5.00 cents 
lower on nervous proflL-UUdna Irani 
commission houses. Tho Impravenient 
In Uic dollar and weakness in gold 
futures also prompted soiling in stiver, 
floor undent said. Jon. 4H-5.40C; Feb. 
4V4.«iX: March. J98,OOc: May. 
504.80c: July. 5li.70c: sew. 518.60c; 
Doc. 529420c: Jan. 552.bOc: March. 
559.OOc: May. 547.00c: July. 554.20c: 
Sept. S61.4UC. Handy and Harman or 
panada, Can55.452 t previous 

GOLD. Futures were: JfY CO.MUX: 
Jan. *173.40: Feb. 5173.90: March. 
5175.10: April. *176.4u; June. 
SI 79.00: Aug. *181.50: Oct. S3B4 00: 

Fob, 5189 jO_:_ _ 

CtMnbuaUoo Eon 35 
Comviib Edison 27*, 

20*, 
46V 
29V 

April. 

*195.30 bid: Sept. 5199.10 bid. 
COPPER. rmun»o CtriCd steady " 

§5? 
cen JO and points up.—Jan. 
-TOc: Fob- 68.90c: Man*. 59.30c; 
ly. 60.30c: July.* 61.20c: Sent. 
■ IOC; Dec. 63.50c-. Jan. 64.o6c: 
inJi.' 64.90c: May. 69.80c; 
• TOc; Sopl. 67.60c. 

COTTON- Futures were: March. 
20c; May. 56.3a-55c; July. 57.J 
Oct. 58J35-40C7 Dec. 5B.90t 
March. 59.65-90C; May. 60.00- 
SUGAR.—Futures to No 11 c_ 
were:, March.. 9.46-48c: May. ‘ 
BMC: July. 10.O6c: Sept. lO.iftc: 
10.36c: Jan. 10.30-0-7c; Mi 

May 
62.lv,, U,L. UV-.-U1.. ,MU| V..UUL, 
March. - 64.90c; May. 69.80c; July. 
66.TOc; Sopl. 67.60c. 

March. 55.15- 
_iT.50-40c; 

-. ___ _ . _.90c bid: 
March. 59.65-90C; May. 60.00-79c. 
SUGAR.—Futures In _No 11 conlract 

9.86- 
OCU 

, ... _. March. 
10-8S-p,9c: May. lLia-ll. 
cooffee.—Futures in • C * conlract 
closed 2.60 to 1.50 cent* lower- 
March. 199.50; May. 185.25c: July. 
J75.00C: Sept, 1 TO.OO-J.oOc; J3ec. 
156.QO-f.OOcf MUrch. 153.00c asked; 
May: cm quo Ind. 
COCOA.—Fuiurus slipped 3.05 cents 
in the near March to 1.00 cent In the 
distant May. March. 140.10c; May. 
128.25c; July. 124.00c; Sept. 
121.65c: Dec. 118.75c: March. 
116.75c; May.-11510c. 
CHICAGO SOYA BEANS. OU price* 
ran god 0.97 to 0.75 cent a Jb down 
and Meal Prices 57.30 to-53.30 a ion 
lower. SOYABEANS.—Jan. 559c; 

Ceos Edison 
Cons Foods 
'.'nos Power 
CobtlDeotal Grp 
Continental OU 
Control Data 
Corning Glass 
CPC laral 
Crane 
Crocker lnt 
Crown Zeller 
Dari Ind 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edlaou 
Disney 
Dow Chemical 
Dresser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pout 
East era Air 
Eastman Kodak 49V 
Ed*0*1 Corp _ 33 
E3 Paso Nat Gas 15V 
Equitable Life 24V 
Bam ark 37 
Evans P. D. -.US 
Exjon Corp 43*1 
Fed Dept Score* 37V 
nreahme ip, 
F» Chicago 17V 
Fbi Nji Boston 24V 

5ft 

a 

S!‘ 
45 
23 
34 
32V 
34V 

i 

§ 

24V 
23*. 

26V 
13 

Jan 
17 

Jan 
lb 

IS 
42V 
III, 
27V 

F»i Pena Corp 
Ford 
GAP Corp 1 
Gamble Skogra 
Gen Draamlcfc 
Gen Electric 
Gen Foods 
Gen Mills • • 
Gen V oi errs — . 
Grn PubirtfJNY TOV 
Gen Tel Klee 2BV 
Gen Tire 23** 
Granco ** 

46V 
29*. 

IS 
41V 
uv 
26V 
41V 

29V 
UV 
35 
14V 

23*i 
53V 
3flV 

16V 

30V 
18*f 
28V 
29V 

Hercul— 
Hooerwell ' 
1C lnds 
InccraoU 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
Ini Harvester 
INCO 
Ini Paper 

. Ini Tel Tel 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter 
JobrtJ-Manrllle- 
Johnson ft John 70V 
Kaiser AJumln 29 
Kennecoit saf* 
Kerr McGee 48V 
Kimberly Clark 41V 
Kraturn Corp 
K Mart 
Kroger 
Llsget Group 
L.T.V. Corp 
Utlon 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores — - 
Man of Hanover 31V 
klapeo 38*, 
Marathon 011 41V 
Marine Midland 12V 
Marlin Marietta 22V 
McDonnell 29 
Mead UV 
Merck 65 
Minnesota Mug 47V 
Mobil OU 99V 
Munson to • 51V 
Morgan J. P. 43V 
Motor olo 
NCR Corp 
XL Industries 
Nabisco 
Nat Dlsallcrs 
Nat Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancorp • 
Nor too Sim on 
Occidental Pet 
Ogtf' 

lUo 

^4 

ifc 
27V 

12V 
19V 
25V 

Sjs 
14V 

S* 23*j 
93V 
38V 

289V 267*1 
2SV 28V 

25V 
25V 
27V 
6 

i£ 
13V 

Si. 
32 
26V 
22V 

24V 
23V 
32V 
34 
24V 

St 
16V 

iv 

Si 

"ft 

® |BS 

33V 
37V 
17 

16V 
39*, 
29V 
18V 
2S*i 
28*i 
69V 
29 
29V 

& 
43V 
25V 
=V 

3ft 
13V 
31*1 
38V 
43V 
12V 
22V 
25 
19V 
54*1 
46V 
S9V 
51V 
41*1 

20V 

27V 
22V 
1SV 

Sz 

Owen»jfilno!s - 20V 
Pacific Gas Elec 23V 
Pan Am M, 
Penney J. C. 34V 
Peuaull a »i 

ESf.7 H 

PtalPS Dodge • 20V 

^ was st 
Proctor Gamble $1V 

37V 

2^ 
2T»j 
21V 

i2r* 20 
22V 
16 

44V PubSorEJftGu 22V 
— Pullman 2JV 
l+V Rapid American 6V 
17V HMlheon 
23V -RCA Carp 23V 

S' 
%- 

S' 

28*3 

2L" 
S' 
29V 
23V 

Jan 
16 

9V 

S 
28-. 

2BV 
35V 
17V 

13V 
31V 
20*i 
26V 
2SV 
39*1 
29V 
US 

TV 
36 

35V 

35 
44V 
68V 
13V 
IS** 

Republic Neel 
Reynolds Ind 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell lnt 
Royal Dutch 
Safe wary 
Si RckV Paper 
Santa Fc Ind 
SOI . i-w 
Scblumberyer 67*; 
Scott Paper *“ 
Seaboard Cnaal 
Svagram 
Soars Roebuck 
Shell Mil 
Shell Trans 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Slh Cal Edison — 
Southern Pacific 33V 
Southern Rl7 49 
Sperry Rand 
Saalbb 
Sid Bands 
Sid Oil CaJifnla 
Std 08 Indiana 
Std Oil Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Sieeera J. P. 
Siudc Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Sun Comp 
Sun (inrand 
Teledyne 
Tenneco 
Texaco .vi 
Tear Ean Trans 40V 
Texas Inzt 
Texas ummes 
Ten run 
TWA 
Traeder* Corp 
TRW Inc 
DAL Inc 
Unilerer Lid 
Unilever XV 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide _ 
Union Oil Cultl 46V 
Lin Pacific Corp 4SV 
Cnlroyal -TV 
United Brands 
CS Industries 
US Steel 
Utd Technol 
Wachorla 
Warner Comm _ 
Warner Lambert 25>i 
weiia Fargo 24V 
West'n Bancorp 30V 
Wcstngbae Elec 17V 
Wereritauaer 24V 

‘Whirlpool' 20V 
White Motor 5V 
Wuolworth • 
Xerox Corp 

23V 
54V 
M'l 
2*V 
56 

29V 

& 
66V 
33V 
r.v 
20V 
26 
2f*2 
31**, 

3 
33*r 
4S*4 
35V 
22*. 
St 
34V 

30V 
40V 
33 
62V 
29 
2uV 

19*4 
24** 
11*2 
28V 
29V 
21V 

SI* 53*, 
Si 
39 

66*1 
13V 
15*i 
44*4 
19V 
39V 
32V 
81V 
28*? 
20V 
40V 
70V 
19V 
24V 
10V 

St 
42*; 
53*: 
12V 
36V 
45V 
45V 

TV 

30*2 
33V 
16 
30 

Zenith 

18*. 
45V 
13*, 

6', 
30V 
33V 
16 
3f> 
25*, 
24V 
30V 
17V 
24V 
20V 
6V 

18V 

13V 

c dian Prices 
Abltlbl 10V 
.Alcan Alum In 37 
Algo m a Steel 14V 
Bell Telephone S2-, 
Comlnco 27V 
Cons Balhurn 22 
Falcoabrldge 17V 
Gulf Dll 28V 
Hawker/Sid Can 6.00 
Hudson Bay Min 16V 
Hudson Bay OU 44V 
Imascn 25*? 

l^°n ■ ». 
Rc .loyal Trust , 
Seagram 
Steel Co 

Si'-'ocp «... Thomson > A* 
Walker Hiram 
WCT 

15V 
16 

8V 
11V 

Si 32V It Ktl Bonon wa oax [nuAuorp . ", |»fc* 
• Ex die. ■ Asked, c Ex dlambuUon. h Bid. k Market dosed. ■ New issue, p Stock 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

1(1*4 
26*, 
UV 
S3 

IS 
2SV 
600 
16V 

iv 
13V 
IS 
16V 
29, 

UV 

S" 
im. 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot 
1.9280 fl.9-320;: three months. 

209.1*) <207.68;: Utilities. 106 73 
1106.36,: 65 slocks. 372.29 <270.20). 

oasa..’ r.7jrtL dollar' York Slock Eschftnge Index. 
1.9513 (1.9418,; Canddleat dollar^ 49.^7 149.4O1: Lndustrtala. 55.18 
90.90 (91.01;. 

Tho Dow Jon 
£?£■• trtals!* TT9J&1 1771^741*:*Uansporij^on, hnmcitl. 50.61 r50.22>. 

• 52.831:' nunsporraunn. 39.17 
(38.94;: atlUUee. 38.99 1.39-07,: 

July. 575-76c: Aug. . 5T3-74c: Sont^ 
561c: Nov. S59-59*«c;_ Jan. 568c. -w.w. Nov, S59-59*»c;_ Jan. 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Jan. 19.90c: March. 
20.00-19.97c: My^ao.lOc:,. Jnly. 

March. S61-62*bC: May. 56SV7 

2O.16-20c: Aug 20.20c: Sopt. 19.B0C: 
Oct, 19.25-35?: Dec. 19.30c: Jan. 
39.2O-30C. SOYABEAN MEA1-Jan. 
" darch. S151.r ' 

S159.0C?§!!bO:' 

S149.00-9.30: March 
May- 5154-50-5.0 
7.50; .Ang, 51 

20-1.50; 
$158.00- 

Sept, 
136c bid; Dec. 

M. j;H-Nightinqare':& Co. Limited 
62-63 th:cadriee(3l8*Slr*e; London EC?R &h?. Tel; 01 6551 

' The Over-the-Counter Market 

1977/78 
High Low company 

Last Gross Yld 
Prlca di gs Dtvfp; ‘a P.'E 

44 27 
150 106 

39 25 
145 105 102 51 
216 10S 
147 120 

SS 36 
114 55 
340 183 

24 9 
77 54 
74 51 
87 67 

Airspruog Ord 39 
Airsprung 1S1% CULS 140 
Annitage & Rhodes 
Bar don Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah 171% CULS 
Frederick Parker 
Jackson Group 
Janies Burrough 
Robert Jenkins 
Twin lock Ord . 
Twinlock 12 % ULS 
XJnilock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

36 
142. 
101 
211 
138 

48 
112 
320 

16 
77 

74 
84 

42 10.8 73 

18.4 13-2 _ 

33 93 153 

12.0 8.5 9.8 

5.1 53 8.0 

173 8.0 — 

11.5 83 6.7 

5.0 10.4 5.6 

6.0 5.4 103 

27.0 8.4 5.4 

12.0 153 __ 

7.0 9.5 93 

6.4 . 7.6 63 

J.E. SANGER 
LIMITED 

Norice fc hereby given of*the 

appointment ot Lloyds Bank Lirnited as 
Registrar. 

° Al l documents for registration and 
correspondence should, in future be sent to: 

Lloyds Bank Limited,- 

Registrar s Department, 

Goring-by-Sea, 

W orthing, W est Sussex BNI2 6DA 

Telephone: Worthing 502541 

(STD Code 0903). 

J.ESANGLR, 

Secretary. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

A little late interest gave sterl¬ 

ing- a small net gain in terms of 
the dollar yesterday after being 

down in line with other European 
currencies for most of the day. 

The pound closed 5 points up on 
balance at $1.9245, having lost over 
half a cent at one lime and after 
spending, the greater part of the 
session in the region of $1.9200. 

The dollar slipped from its best 

against most Continental curren¬ 
cies lam in the session. German 
marks closed at 2.1315, against 
2.1310; Swiss francs fell from 

1.9925 to 2.0175 and French francs 
dipped from 4.7390. to 4.7515. The 

Japanese yen cheapened from 
241.90 to 242.35. 

Gold lost $1 per ounce to close 

in Loudon at S171.875. 

Forward Levels 
■1 month 3 in cm lb, 
par-.lUcdftc .21--53c disc 

.par-nOctflK an-JOcdlae 
Yen York 
Montreal . __ —__ 
A rawer dam lV-Vcprem McprcD1 
Brunris a-lScdUc 2D-33cdliic 
Cog mil a* ea 14-16crrdlSC 32-Sore disc 
Fnukfurt lWVofprera AVJVpfpran 
LUbon 65-l£6cdlac SCC-eCOc disc 
Madrid . as-uac dire 410-sioc dire 
Milan 11-171 r dire 48 84b-dire 
Oslo SV-lOVora dlSC S7V39V4M dlK 

. 3y3Vc*NC IXrUVcdlK 
SiocMrolm 3V-8Voredlac l3vi5Vnre dire 
Vienna 7-i?Krtdj«c JSaSsrodJcc 
Zorich VrVicptvm SfrAVcpram 

CaoadUo daUar rale (asahut US ddlari. 
S0.B09348. 

EwodtUar dejKMlu (**) oilte. 6V-7: ntu 
«*5». 8V-T*c mb man lb. ArA; I tree mamba, 
tv-tv ax month*, tvtv. 

Gold 
GMd fixed: am.ST3Jtan ounce >. pm.S171.8S. 
Kra£rmad iper eefni: nan-rarfdeni. SI77V 

13V>, ■ ra3*4-03*4b r t iJ den I. tl77>r-lT»j, 183*4 03V >. 
m<d*errijcM faenh nan-resfdral. JSJ-SCiCTTV 
asvs mum. ss34smn«403i. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

New York 
llnnlrnl 

Markriruea 
HwIraUM 
January 18 

I1JU5-B3S 
sauoo-ltig 

.dimerdim 4-36-4WI 
Bruwla 63.3>73f 
Capenbasen U. 12-17k 
frank,art 4 nsv-lUdb 
Urban 
Madrid 
Milan 
tlrli; 
Pans 
Mocabdim 
Tnkyn 
Vienna 
Zurich 

‘•35-78 .Sc 
134 90-lB5.78p 
1677-Mlr 

.5 M-96K 
3 XVrlSl 
8SS*r6.«k 
4<»-70y 
B*SKt 

SS“' 3.83«f XBrirCevr 

™sss^;r.xe.rBF,iw,wD*"-fc'r 

Market rales 
Iriojei 
January 11 
31-93460350 
33.uao.uw 
i»r39VT 
6J 80-70, 
31-M-lSk 
4ao-llm 
T7jo.tb.oob 
15S.5B-GSp 
l«3*^83*^r 
9.MV95U 

.9.1SVUVT 
9.03MBUC 
488687 
29.4(*OOreb 
asTireevr 

Forecast of higher 
US wheat exports 

Washington, Jan 18.—Mr Bob 

Bersland.-the United Sintw; Agri¬ 
culture Secretary, said American 
wheat exports this year should be 
at least 1,100 million bushels due 
to production shortfalls in‘many 
world areas. 

Discount market 
To relieve another day . of credit 

dStree shortage on Lombard Street, the 
Bonk, of England yesterday bought 
directly from the discount houses 
a moderate amount of Treasury 
Mis and a small namber of local 
authority bills. Total purchases 
stayed within the moderate band. 

. Tbe help looked to have been 
rather more than was needed, yet 
the close was still rather tight. 
Interbank rates touched 63-3 per 
cent during tbe morning before 
coming -off to 6$-ft per emit by 
midday. Some - banks were look¬ 
ing for reserve assets to show in 
their nrid-morUh returns. 

After lunch fresh heads in the 
market were not easy to find and 
Interbank touched 7 per cent, 
while bouses were still paying in 
tbe region of 6 per cent to 6J 
per cent at the close. 

Money Market 
Rates.. 
Bank at England Minimum Land I of Rale 6V» 

(Last chonard 6/1/T7; 
Clearing Banks0Mr1Ut4Si% 

Discount Mfcl LoaiUCr 
OaarnlgbtrRItti 8>, LowSV 

Week Pa ed: SV 

Treasury BUb'Dii'ci 
Busing- Sal lint 
? mouths JVt 2 imanhs 5*« 
3 mans, 5>b t<3 mmillis MV, 

. Prim 
2 maauis 
3 modUil 
4 months 
8 month! 

ir BmskBUliiDls^r'iTradniOw'ei 
6*1 a6V 3 monlhs 6V 
6*1 r6V i BWOlhd 6V 
8*14-5“^ G maalba 6*» 
6hi-« 

1 rnontb 
Soiooiha 
3 moaibs 
4 months 
5 monlhs 
6'months 

Local Auth art ly Beads- 
7-«*, j 1 amiiu M*: 
6V«a - 8 monlhs IMi 
GV484 9 monlhs 7-«L 
C*r«4 10 mrouu 7-8V 
SVS, 11 monlhs 7-6*» 
eV-tPi J1 monlhs 7-8*, 

- SeOMidary Mat.£CDRaini‘s-< 
1 m on in 6>I4-Wi 8 moblhj n«4f|s 
3 raoaths 6V6V 13 month* 0*V¥-ri**n 

Local Aulborlly Marhrt i9rl 
2 da,, tP, .3 moolhs p, 
7 days 6>, e months 6V 
1 monih 6 J year 6V 

Interbank Markrtfral 
Ocrmistll Qpi-n&r&x Close SV 
1 week . 8 monlhs 6*VwG^t 
J month 84-6V 9jM»Uis'7-n 
3 monib* 6V-CV J2 men lbs' 7V-7 

Firs Class Finance Houses (Mkt. Bal eft) 
3 months 6V 8 mimuis TV 

Flninrr House Bare Rai rSVr- 

Recent Issues 
Bath I City oft 11V<F 1U (IWMl 
Cardiff City 11V- BO UMiUM)! 
Lschraucr lOVn-1993 >£?5b' 
Karmer S.W. 33p Ord il«> 
Grampun Res Cncl IWw IRQ UV9J; 
Holdi-n fArihur; 33p Ord im 
Slid Krai wtr 7'r 19B2 ira< 
SI Helena 11WV IKS ifDWfd; 
Sykr,iRonrv;23p Ord 
Treasury !<!*,•:.- 1993 itSShi 

Closinf 
Price 

n»W 
not 

OY. 
134 
X«l 

S3 
£!=*, 
iimi 

IM 

ttfrit 
due of 

RIGHTS ISSUES , rnllai 
Arlington MiriVOs * Fen 24 
Cnn Bak Atist <!A2 TSr.Mar 10 
’LBCIntflPS 1 
MiitrhesdilSJi: • Mar 13 
Nat Bnk ot Ami iA».73rMar 3 
Freedy A.;58, i 

23 M 
4T JUVOT-i 

30 pfem*3*: 
3 prem*l 
47 pr«n-l 
17 prenyl 

Iraue price In j-,r»n1hes0’. “ E* dividend. 
I'-atied by trader, i Ml paid, a 130 paid. t> 130 

paid. V £13 paid, d fSO paid- r £2J paid f k’utly 
paid, g £3 paid, b 153 paid. I £13 paid, 
j unpaid. 

_ 

l 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funos 

Uich 
Sid 

7,78 
Lev 
on« Trust 

Rich Low 
tier Yield I Bid Offer Tr Bid Offer Yield 

-0!J 73 0 C->r:?IUi S3 J IB3.I 3.ES 

AsthorizedUait Trails 
i rc.9 17.B TY 471 50.4 4 W 

:k o cbarifusd- 'S' m2.s :is.i 7^ 
! :T».l D'j Accum -I; ;r..7 174 J . CO 

1977 7! 
High l*nw 
Bid i>'!crTr*rir_ Bid Offer Vlgld 

SaraU?’* Uf« ^'Oranee Co. 
|,w. »: Rottford Rd. 57 _ OVpJl ■*:M, 
la? Rorda,bonds UG.i 173.5 .. 

B'Buna 107.3 1S3.0 .- 

_ „ _ Abbey V,Dll TrauMoBafers. 
754» Ga:ebocse£d. Aylesoiry. 5-jcxs ayr-i-SJU 

34.1 24-2 Abbci Capital 375 33Jl 7 *9 
15-3 »-I *bb*T General 44.3 47.M 3.73 
4t-3 29.8 Do IncoDu a7.S 39 9 5 5. 
34.6 r 6 Do Dices: 3Z7 313 4 SS 

:ii' 
3.4 

, Alben Trtrit MoBuen Ltd. < 
ourram Hsjt. Chlswell a. E.C.; V4TT 07-5i4£37; I . :r 

7A.3 
UJ 

57.4 AlbeqTrasI' ijV 
675 - Dp lac- ;3; 

7?0 
Bee* fc-.T 

iSJ 
>4 5 

17U.3 
47.1 

so.o 

■M 

AlUedHsabre Groep 
Himbro h«. Rutinn. Esses. 

536 Allied Capitol ff* 
30 a Do 1st M. 

Brie lad 2nd 61. 
27.8 Grcvnh ft Inc ta 
31-0 See ft Ind-Dei- 
3Z4 UeiTUflftCxdic 
45.1 Rlcb Inrocii- 

87.8 
CTJ 

K-iss ?ai I !*: ; 
^ 1 423 7,7.: 
n-.5 - 5>w7 . 29 t 
*55 5-mi 7 

74 9 Dl* F-.C 
12B.C I-a se--iu- 
C.3 5_-u i oer. Ine 
f4 0 Extra Y»-ld 
to 4 DO At edm 
3? o ?^r ZV? IIC 
■43 0 DOA4-HT1 
47.4 FiT5 
13.0 2.J A-. :sr 

725.7 Gir.er-! 7-f 
:S5.9 fin Accirn 
62.7 K;;3 InC^ne 
v? 7 Do AeCUtE _ _ 

:;££ Japan fttl&n lec 113 1 UL'J i.45 
752 3 llrenun Fr.i lTn_i :S7J* 4J3 

n».9 147.00 B.U 
TIG-7 27S 9 ST3 

44.0 -».-»• 3.73 
87 2 97 5 8 70 

7K.B XU. 8 5.70 
385 3».i 3» 

43.0 3J8 
et>5» 4 *a 
^ .0 -i 43 

764 » 5.55 | 
213 6 351 7 5 9! 
FT.7 lW.'lo 8-27 

U9.0 1«3 a£7 

30.8 
56.4 
47.® 

t’£-*-Cjrn ui'c' Bar doi bonds 

:$ G/ieSt” WBai iuii 

a»-8 JSFl \mi 
■ K 0 *9A H-’aec B' Bond 57.0 
148=8 “j K? 
•n T 55.9 Do Initial 

-(Vi'ri 57 1 Gif E rrn Atc 
■* S «7 Do Initial .~- 

s .So XI..my Pen Aec 97 0 1WJ 
a1 « tlklll So lElllol M 161.0 

.... *02 2 
985 103.7 
97.3 107.7 
98.3 lfD 7 
97.4 102-8 

m-623 ISSS 
1325 .. 

:cnun 
794.0 7..i -\trarr. 
H.3 M:d A Gen 

iftia 5-7--i 237 6 :i»5 D*' 4fdu.il 
” 9 52. ?8.8 S.5 AAAtlF 

7 HZ tJ-. LTJ.n 
,7 84 5 6 44 -27.3 95.1 Fcr-l'T.' 

97.6 1000 
Rr'-biir Life Vre ranee, 

r Lu-ahcrd S*. L»ud«l. ECJ' P3BS 
132 5 102.8 Elach Hums Ddd .. 

Caasdc UreZ-wnranee. 

2-8 HI8** 51. Poltera B*Lr5,erti' 
*JS 46.1 Equll» Gnftn 

721=0 895 Retlrcinenl 
Can atm AmorwM Lid. 

; o- noplc Vp£. » «A9 ONS. 01-5M 8876 
17 03 12.73 Equity U*m» 

P Bor 31122 
395 . 

116.3 .. 

107 j Extra Incemc 
315 Riqr. Income 
39 8 Do Accum 
38.9 K'drau 
23.8 Pref Fund 
32.1 Do M.'sn '7l 
135 Capital far.S 
45.1 Coaunoditr >3- 
8L0 Do A crura -Si 
6L9 UTr «"£»• 
12.7 Are Fla ft Prop 
31.0 Giants Fu=d 
34 I Do ACihrn 
23.1 GroHtb Fund 

. S8.6 Do Accilt. 
15-3 E ft In: Fund 
15.7 6-V K-crov .2. 
22.6 :: Arne; In: 4. 

122 7 1215s 70.22 
40.7 44-7o *55 
343 ».4o 5.S3 
H 4 »J« f.s; 
^ 4 27 4O12.0: 
ST 9 -tCr 7012 97 
ze.f Kia . 

4 33 7 3 « 
72 t 74.8 5.05 
44 5 305 l.f-* 
175 III 2 G7 
38 3 vbii: 
44.7 47.6# 145 

34 4 

57.' 

SrO Elsn Y.iifi 
> 0 i)-> Aof.-n 
38 1 i-.eoixe 
40 5 D/.’.erara. 
40 o Itiera-i'l-ii* 
42.9 S'. Accu.-. 9? S Exertr £'*;»!» 
9e S Do Acc uic 

NailMiJl ft Comicrrclol. 
37 tr.e-r- icuare. Edinburg B'.-7K57i. 

73eo 772 0 i-c-'Or 7-*C.e 1S7.4 5.7. 
- I.-lJC W-: 20." 4 Jr. 

772 1 

(7.8 
47- '2 32 4 
34 7 385 
31 3 47.4 
40 5 43 8 

:c;.4 700 o 
1CS4 100 0 

Barclays L'aleorn Led. 
78 Romford Hoad. London. ~ 
« • 29 7 t'ricnr—..’.mer 27 9 
>1 8 44 2 4us: Income 

ra'r 77 ^ 3"-; 7275 fOO.C Caoi*^-' "2"2 7275 3.34 
2X7 7 ?? :i~ ' ---° D” i**-3 iM- 3W 

;4 4 ;T7 !:i Noiloail Pro, Ideal la*XaaacMSLul. 
24 2 2t 2 i TO 4* G-ic: .-.i-.-cr Srae,:. EC7. 07-622 42TO 

„ i* 4 +4 i J ?: AC-. jt;■ 73. 1^6 2*.i 3 70 

07-214 3844 
20 to 4 
4i.To 

75 2 3-71 45 4 45.2 
sen- *c. 72*1.8 1X7 * 
sens DS 774 2 720 9 

314 ^.ACCUX 5' i 3j: .. .VftaoNWe^an^niTriNiXreafora. 
32-3 CrJcorn Copco] CS 3 e? 7 4 4- 4. vr - L-r.coa. El-P-b? w* 
T2.TESeD-.pi- IK. 6 XK.TO V (- ' ' - ~ * ■*•?• ? 

36.1 
it: 4 
38.; 

5 

335 38.3 
167 4 1.76.2 
MS 393 
685 72 1 

119J 1235 
658 885 

170.5 173 9 

Exempt 
IS 8 Extra laraire 
48.4 Ftauacia: 
JO J Unicorn-300' 
23.0 Grarnl 
292 Greuir. Accum 
ei0.3 incemr 
275 kec-jtery 
83 6 Tnudce 
46 8 Vorldvldr ' 

Jr 6 r 
*„• a c... 
us :s: *.m 
31 4 2'- 90 5.C'| 
“ T 77 4 4.75 

End 

Brtdf r Fuad Managers Ud. 

ass s to 7<: :.-c»eo.<» ECiVosu 
3c 7 62 i 177 4-1 >1 o Cap.tS* 
i> 2 T4 i* 5 r7 *■. e ;z ; t'ri.m fTC >.- 
2r S- 37" - -3.72 -.- :»? Ir cr-mc 

Fr l ';_t lil S: 5T l MiK1 

.r< ; 777 \\E L.Traii Maasgerslid. 
-jJ5 -N if - :.!. tC-u-i I-.t -.-i; S-rr-.- . 2Ks39:: 
•*-- d-5*-0- %.= 4 67.-1 64 S 4 93 

—— _ r--; 47 s So High in: .4*3 6 52 2 9 37 
60 7 ® r* *1: New Cnuri Fund Monacert L:d 

T--1 la:<v.N.SC PS. a>lesbur ■ *>ucwo C263 5947 ■5J2 

3-5 .\7incioS Lace. EC3 
30 6 34.6 EndBe income 
362 3.4 ‘ Do'-'ip Ire-2 
IS J 27 -3 Do Cap Ace-2- _ _ 

75.0 87 0 Do Eicrop: -2. 170 » 21# 
14.6 73 7 Do lol Inc ? L?3 74.2 
li 4 14 3 Do In: Ac. 14.4 75 4 

.-.7-613 4457 
4! 5 32, 
r7 - sj j : j> 
34 5 J4 » J i > 

- 3.7: 

c. aui:/ 
772.0 ’aci-riv ”urd 

73 4 la: In-■'•air 

4 14 

OI 2 

3 I.an -*'31 _ _ 
33 6 Aiscr* 
49 8 Flnancli-t ib-n 
41 2 Capua. A ccurn 
43.6 Comra 6 ind 
60.9 Cora-ntodllF 
2s2i Domeai:.- 
66 5 Exempt 
3.9 Extra income 
77 1 Far Eo« Fr.d 
S l Unteersal Ergr 
S3.4 Isl Grevth 
72 2 Cold ft Centra! 
635 Growth 
54.7 Income ft Grrit 
34.! ler TfI Shores 
27.0 Mineral, Tit 
595 Nai High Inc 
24.9 New Issue 

_ 29.4 North American 
325 7 322.7 Proiessiodal 

74 7 8> PropertT Snares 
Jo J 38 J Smell 
25 6 17 8 Sialic- "7large 

765 0 ivi.3 Z 76 
74’.2 !S! 2 7 04 

---. 7 i 2 74 « ::•* 
?S0 4 :=: Acs to*, S3 4 742 2 27 

7172 «5 6-eaflv.* Co * 744.9 :575 423 
Norwich I nina Iniurancr Group. 

6.-4 r. ?. st; svc. «or sesw 
2:7 Group Tv Fnd 347 6 759 6 S.T-f 

F '.--'i. cur.ic Cr- eptic Sr.-w- ir.iplrr. 

■U 5 
- 107 S 

«8 
114 
33.8 
J49 

103.6 
63.1 
735 
43.9 
40.9 
91.4 
3r 6 
32.6 

32 6 
68 r 
37.7 

BtllaaptaTimiMenagemeni Lid 
ai: aide--. Fra-.: sdl _ r.-i" ru* ? 

777 4 4 47 Pearl tall Tririt Mai agin Ltd. 
-*• e« 4.07 22 iiW. tl' It. ■-■C-.V 7E3 01-4-5 Mil 
32.?o - >• i,.-,,ir 22 4 24 4 4 39 
Mro 425 2i_: 23 C D.. Actum > : 7* 7 4 3n 
.4Cre:43 Kt 24! fSi-CBe 3P -i 33 9 6 23 
4o3« ; 5e 37 f 2.- 4 T.Hfl 34 i 3c 7 4 *9 

-97 !■ *.TO 450 S4 2 D-.ACCUIS 42 4 46.7 4 >3 
Prllcaa Uall AdalsIMrallea. 

52 V-.-SL.ih Strict. Uanche :er. 061-236 3683 
a:.4 u: Prlieas ts 15.4 301 

Perpetual L'ali Trn»t Maaagraeni. 
49 Hi.-; £: Henly me Thom-* 04915 0868 

II 3 ;i S Perpetual Orth 355 40 7e 4.25 
Practical lucuam Tv Lid. 

23 3 

T. 3 

3! 9 
764 
39 9 
53.4 
94 0 

47 9 ‘H 
77 5 4-*f 
23.10 2.70 ■ 
54.2 2.42 

I07.0O 253 . 
S3 u# 456 

4:: 

7S 5 
IM 
26 9 

473 7 
14 4 
43-2 
2e: 

r?-; i 44 3l'4C-i*r Sguorc. UC1. 07-622 *993 
Jr ; 7 F.. 1C « 7^4 P-aclKSl l=C 717 S !46 * 4 21 
JJ-?" i-« 20- 7 752.6 Do Accum -2> 1.2 J 204 4 4 21 

755 2-Cr 
-.9 4 J 93 
30 2 4 44 

The Brltlsblile. 
Reiurce Use. Ml Ephraim. Tun V.>::s 0802 22277 
- S3 2 40.9 3ntl*Q Life 47 5 D> 6 S S3 

17.9 34 3 Balanced 2- 442 47 4 34? 
44 7 32J Dividend >2. 43.9 46 8 8.74 

Pro tin rial Li/e la, esiiaeni Co Ltd. 
222 S !h Mile. EC2. J7-247 i7533 

• 7j 9 43 5 (tc 72 0 77 7 7.63 
772 2 T.i Dn Hl.l in-. 196! 173 7a 7.38 

Prudential fnUTrcM Managers. 
S -'b-r-. Sirs- London. EC7N 2NR. 17-W5 S222 
Hi 0 94 0 Prad-.-r.flll 118 5 lro 4 36 

Bruton Shi pie. Tali Fund Jlanag*ri. 
Founder's Court. Loth bury. EC2 

116.0 84.7 Brn Ship Ex >1. 
2SS 25L6 Dofncene-li 
277.0 181.0 DaAccuCt<7- 

33.3 235 Oceanic rln 
168 Do General 

Dc- Gr*th Acc 
Do CrtoTh fnc 
Do Ulph Inc 

_ Do laves] 
16 8'- Do Overseas 
33 9 Do Pertor 
18.7 Do Index 
1J.9 Do Rccnrcr-' 

07-4«' S3 79 

IS 5 
1 45.6 

36.8 
295 
£06 

31.1 
231 
19.6 
16.1 

Brilance *_ nil llinurr* Lid. 
Rel.ar.cc ilse. JK Spbram Tur '-ell* (1992 22277 

47 8 23.4 J“'<!:-rac “v 49 6 42.4 4.9S 
17 9 23.7 Dr Ac:-am 41 0 43 3 4.95 

114 - 1203.4591 07 419 "PP '.cram'2- Z* 7 O! 3 77 
2142 2279 4M MrrftPrasperCroup. 
35*.; 27s J 4.K 4 Great 8; H.len'». EGPlEP •■•-580 "IT 

34.6 26-7 434 ;Dcai^6!:o<r.-J.'-,3*» 
14.0 25.1 4£7 ErSiiinc E'e.43-73 C'ueec Si. Edinburgh EH24NS 

■JSj 5 05 C37-2267237 

■ 38.2 
264 
22.1 

43.7 
35J 
293 
787 
76 1 
J6 6 
22.5 
27.5 

37.4 3*5 
37 9 9.07 
79 > 2.64 
77.7a 3 67 
67 2 *Jv 
3.5a 4.12 
TJ7 5.64 

Canada Ufe Unit Trust ?Lusters. 
2-6 Htgb St. Pollen Bar Hrrv. P Bor 37722 

4u 0 30.4 Canllle Can 36.0 37 TO 4.£> 
49.0 35.6 Do Accao 43.6 43B 473 
36.2 27.1 Income DlK 34.5 36J 7J» 
43 0 32 7 OnAccun 43 V 46 3 7 39 

25 4 

II 

SI 

Sercft FTn«per5ecurrtfe« Ltd. 
32 (. 
223 
s:: 
54J 
43.3 
62.8 
423 

34.8* 3.47 
24 J 3.99 
87 0 2.14 
59 3 6.33 
47 I 7 91 
87 Ja 7.71 

6.63 

Capri 1 James) Mai lf» eo; US. 
300 Old Broad St. EBI !Bg. r.-388 6070 .j|: re u a- , -- . 559 Capital Fad'S' 87.4 

49.0 Income Fr.d -22 - 74 8 
«' 
73.9 51- 

729 i 
K4 

74.0 
C 7 

&* 
64 

r 6 
7V.5 
66J 
897; 
65 4 
89.5 

714J 226.5 
525 33 4 

Carilol l all Fund Mu*gcr< Lid. 
Miloum Hre. New cast le-upor.-T; ne '637 27163 
«2 SO I Carlin! 181 63 4 63.9 4 39 
77.S 57.5 Da Accuro 73 4 77 9 4.51 , 
41J 2*1 Da High Md 47.0 43i 7.88' 
30.1 .31.8 DuAccum • 49 9 52J 7.96. 

Cbariaea Charities Narra»-er-ltangF Fund. 
15 Mooru-.r. London EC2. il-62t> 4^ i 

12* 5 KJ Income ;34* .. 72"J 949; 
154.6 1D2.S Do Accurc'34 

Charities Official lasrarmeni Fund. 
T7 Londun Wall. London. FC7L n;-35“ 7615 

137.0 113-1 loc" >241 .. 1J17 
290.7 132.0 Accum* -24. .. 2«.S 

5-36 

22.4 Capital. L'nliv 
20; : 1 v. 
60 4 tvicni! Grtolh 
41.7 Rich Yield 
34 7 la-ome 
4?.9 Kiri Return 
2!l K. EquH> Fnd 
733 Eurr-pe Grow th 
72 a -span Cru»it 
« 9 L'.S Croh-ih 
60.0 Ccmmudlte 
59 7 Energy 
67.1 Financial Secs 
S-L3 Select !nt 
52 7 Do laci-me 

Scot Mis Seenrll 1 rs Lid. 
34 4 xmlblu 28 3 39 Oe 3.97 

73 ! ^3 4 icole*'.tlpi Grib 799 5 208-5" 2 32 
777 6 779.9 Do Yield 169 3 177.2 6.S4 

40 0 Scnudiam 342 38 2 4 48 
53 2 40 7 .'coriieiA- 49J 

Scblealnger Trust Managers. 
. ■Trideni Funds 
!40 South 5:. Dorking 

24 4 19.6 Am Ei Fnd 
26 4 4mer Growth 
3 0 Ei Hlcti Yield 
3.9 Er .Mari Leader 
24 7 Sura Iik»i»« . 
32 0 Income fund 
26 2 1»V Witbdrwl 

- 432 In: Gpiwui 
24 6 23 I Inv Tsl Units 
3i 3 22.7 rjirkci Leadera 

_|!.e 

SJ3 6 89 

S.? 
-’4 9 
299 

33* 
J25 

Charterhouse Japbrl Unit Management Ltd. 

1 23^ywf,5,D'fa'.Lo,“,',n' “to, *5f\ ; 37 s s;e xiTviNd m 
fri =ii^..3. ts sJ 3JS! 3J §•? B5i*ftgS£jnd 
i°o iig^Fino. as §.i ?if! g? S? 
27.4 21.2 Fund I nr .3. . 23 2 27 0 3 7!' DraJM V%M> 

Chleftala Tran Managers Ud. 
30-31 nuern Su. London. EC4R IBP 01-348 2932 

24 S 20J American Fnd 193 25 > 2.79 
25 0 Basic Resources 23A 23 7 a £8 

0308 86441 
19 9 2-93 
26 8 2.91 

»2 4J§ 

Slil 3 32 
=5.4 4.72 
30.1" 4.46 
29.7 0 07 
25 0 .. 
38.7 2.20 
27 6 =72 
g.Zq 3.26 
21.0" 3-28 

J. Henry Schrader Wagg ft Co. Ud. 

ff* 
24.7 
=5.8 
2IJ> 
29.4 
40 7 
31.4 
40-3 
25.6 
29.1) 
275 
£3.6 

.24.7 

100 3 Mo.O 2nd Prp Pen Aec 100.3 106.1 
9d 3 86.7 2nd Man Pen « 7 inn.B 
63.3 140.0 2nd D«?P Pen .- 
65 8 ■«.= in-l Gill Pen / 
2^.3 5S.5L*ES1F 
J7.5 21 0 L ft E SIF 2nd 

City 0 f W es tmlaa ur Assam c* sort ew. 
6 V nl'-inorse Rd. Croydon. CRD IM. 01-6B4 KM 
Aaiuullon l.isi worldn.i day of month. 

113.7 63.7 1st Units 113.1 120J .. 
51.6 47-5 Prop Units 516 54 1 >. 

City of H’rsemlaster AtsuranceCn. 
4 Whitehorse Rd Croydon- CRD 11 A. 01-884 9664 

luation lari sorklne dar ufmonin. 
30.4 YM Prop FUhd * 

174.3 Managed Fund 
35.3 Equll; Fnd 
H 9 Farmland Fund 

11.4-3 Muii-' Fund 
ci 5 JO 3 Gilt Fnd 

170 5 135.2 P L L A 
Funds currenL'j -ilosed to aru loves Intents. 
Js.9 70.1 Sneculdnr .. 314 

193.0 120.7 Prrforaunce .. 193.0 
160 4 luO D Guarantee .. 100 0 .. 

Lnmmrrclol Colon Group. 
:d I s; Helen 1. 1 fndershi/1. EC3. 01-283 73W 

54 9 36.5 Variable An Arc .. 33.4 .. 
18 0 13 3 Do Annuli, 18.0 .. 

Cornblll Instma ce. 
32 Tarn bill. Lv.ldra. EES. 01-U3C 341C 
Valuation ISth of moalh. 

1L1.0 .11J Ciplul Fnd 118.0 1=1.0 .. 
50.5 14 0 GS Spe-rui 48 3 50.3 .. 

174 5 126 0 ?1on Grwih iU> lead 173 9. .. 
Cruton Life Fuad Insurance Ca. 

Addl-.i-umbe Rd. crwdon 01-486 4300 
155 a 1U3 0 Crown Brit (nr .. 331 9 .. 

Crusader Insurnacr. 
Bow ring Bldgi. Tnwor Place. ECX 01-6=6 8031 
vaiua.icNi la: Tuesday r./mooin. 

83 9 62 0 CTuvadrr Prup 63.9 72.6 .. 
DruniBHd AMSurab ee Sndet,. 

12 Vi.iiiraham Place. Londc-n. HI 01-487 3582 
13 7 36.2 Fund A 30 6 J2 3 

26 7 Fund B 27 j .. 
=r 2 Fund C y. i 33 3 .. 
16.2 Fund D 29 5 301 .. 
20 2 Fund E 37 1 29 6 .. 

Kar.lr Star Insurance Midland Aacirance 
I. Thread needle SI. E.C.2 01-5C8 1212 

35 1 39 5 Eagle. Mid land 49.7 51.6 5.91 
Foully ft l.aw Ufe Assurance Society Ud. 

.4nirrjda(n Rd. IUgfl Ps'cjmlic. ftUH J3dn 
115.8 lOU O Equity Fnd 106.7 115 3 .. 
10: S 99.3 Prupcrri- Fnd 101-3 1088 .. 
113.3 96.0 Fixed lnt Fnd 111.6 118.5 .. 
67.5 100.0 Guar Dep Fnd 97.3 1D3.G .. ' 

1102 100 0.Mixed Fnd 1062 XU-7 .. 
Fidelity Ufe Assurance Ltd. 

SurTe- Street. Norwich. NR1 3N0. 0603 893241 
77.fl 232 Flexible Inv =72 28.7 .. 
44 1 40 4 American Gr* th 3h.3 40.4 .. 
KB 31.B Trail of Trims 58 3 .. 

Grasvcnar Life Assurance Co Lid. 
43 Gr. icen.-r 5t. L.mdsn Wl. 01-493 1484 

32.5 28 u Managed Fnd 32.4 34 2 . 
107-3 1014 Do Capital 101.5 104 9 .. 
Guardian Rsyal Eseboage Anuranee Group. 

Rural Exchange. London. ECS nl-283 7107 
137 4 147 8 PnipiTlr Bund 157 4 163.9 
1682 IU.S Pen Mao Bonds 168 2 177 0 .. 

Himbrn Ufe Aasnranee. 
7 Did Pare Lane. London, h'l. 01-499 0031 
t232 1=2.7 FLied lnt Fnd 123 3 1=9.8 
172 5 122 2 F-quIlj 
137.3 107.4 Managed Cop 
165 6 126 2 Do Acoim 
183 3 137 0 Property 
1=5.1 87.9 Orerseas Fnd 
I7*;.r lOO.tf Gill Edged Acc 
12S 2 125.1 Pea FI Cap 
144.9 136.4 Do Accum 
195.2 171.4 Pen Prop Cop 
247.5 209.S Du Accum 
208.6 156 9 Pro Man Cap 
=£2.4 191.7 Do Accum 
130.2 1042 Dn Gilt Edge 
145 1 104.4 Do Accum 

U ear is of Oak Benefit Society. 
Eurion Rd. London. JWl. 01 

35 l 34-3 Properly Bond 35J 37 1 
Hill Samuel Ufe Assurance Lid. 

NLA Tut. Add Is combo Rd. Croydon. 01-688 4355 
142.4 133.0 Property Cnii« 142.4 149.6 
96 4 100 0 Do Series A 

163.4 126.6 Managed Units 
SC 4 94.9 Do Series A S6 w 7 Do Series C 

.2 118.4 Money Units 
93 8 97 3 Do Series A 
962 97J Filed lot Sec A 

147.8 102.7 Pens Man Cap 
154 4 1027 Fens Man Acv 
104.2 101.0 Pens Old Cap 
108.3 1013 Pen* G Id Cap 

Hodge Ule AasurMce Ce Ltd. 
114; Ud SI Mare 81. Cardiff . 

72.7 62J Hodge Bond;. 
74 J 59.9 Tahenrer 
23.7 25 0 Hodge Ufe Eq 
23.7 25.0 Mortgage Fnd 
23.7 25 0 Cruie High Yld 
23.7 25 0 Oeeneax Pud 

1B77.7S- 
HlgN L*w 
Bid offer Trust 

139.h 1=1.8 Prop Pen Fnd.1 
US 5 118.9 D" Pi-7 Cap 
126.2 112.2 Bids Sue Pin 
117 5 308J 9b Capital 

- . 
Fid D"er V l f? ft j , 

|fv use 
725J 

Prudential PeiulossUd. 
Ilnlb-m Bars. EC1K KiH. 07-435 
24.99 14 27 Faulty £ 23.8- ,4.5. 
15 59 13.13 Fixed Ini i 19.W 79X5 
23 £f 35 37 Pruprny £ =j.S2 24 L* 

jrrllapre Mux nai Insurance So dell Ud. 
Tunkridfe k'tli:. Krci. USS72 

192.1 154.0 Rcl Ftop Bod .. 192.1 
Faveft Prosper Group. 

4 lireai St HelCh's. EI3P 3KP 07-524 : 
119 7 707.4 Sulacced b„no 114.9 7Li? 
1=11 104.0 om Fnd 7£L9 1251 
142.8 122.4 PrnpFcd»20' 7428 132.2 

Setrader Ufe Grp=p. 
Fniorprl'-L- House. PnXsspmilb. n7i»» 
S2bJ X5J.9 Eqidl? Fnd Cat 2U 6 
ZUJ) 167 4 Erolly 2 _ 
U0.5 165 7 Equity 3 '3> 
H7 7 1 r.icc ir.: ;£■ 
156.6 l34.fi Filed lnt 3<2i 
139J 114 4 ini U T 
13n.9 139 5 K ft 5 Cllt -2i 
J34J i*£ 0 K AS G»: SeviB- 
U*J6 I'm 7 37on 'Fleaiiii 
142.5 159.0 Llir.JgoC 3 i?i 
1U5 5 163.8 M-ra.yj Fil'd L> 
1134 Ilia Vonej rnd3i3. 
UJ3 U2 1 Dssosit End 
144.7 177.S P-npeny Fnd-i- 
J43.6 121 1 Pro Deris J i2» 
117 6 108 9 B 3 Pen Cap >51 
1SC.1 112.9 E S Fen Acc >2. 
107.7 J40.2 Wan P.-nCapU. 
73.1 168.4 Mod Pm 4ce»I( 

Scottish H'lduwa Fund ft Llle Aoiursner. 
P'J Box 992 CdJaaureC. EH16 5BU 011-653 - 

1*15.8 77J Inv Policy S9 P 9?i> 
100 2 77 2 ,Dr. Senel<2» Mi tbs 

Solar UfeAsyiirance Umlird. 
107 CheoDslde. Londrn. EC2 6D'.' 01-606 - 

206.5 217.4 
174 2 in 1 

IT: 7 
11- 4 7 I6L 8 
:t<6-7 114.4 
154 2 -27 3 
\314 737 2 
12- 7.5 133.2 
I39.I 346 4 

775 4 
111 9 
144 7 
142 6 

ilTj; 
152.4 
17-9 7 

196 .7 lo: 

129 0 100 0 Solar Managed s 126.7 1338 
104.5 100.0 Do Propels s 104-5 1701 
139.6 99 1 Do YQUI'r 1 ID 1 767.2 r 

9*' 
»*•** 

122.4 100.6 
1W0 

Du Fix-.-J Im * 12*11 
Do Coib a 08.7 

L2S.9 :?3 0 sour Jiac-teve a 3 ar 4 
iaa-3 inoo D'» Pr-r-crts p 104 3 ::ou 
159.6 99.7 Du F.uult'.' y Ji! J 167.1 
722 I two D'J Fi«vd lnt p 720 4 124 4 
59 a :CJ.O C-> C-eh p 94 0 104 8 

nun .. 
159 25_ _ 
13.00 9.09 lot iond l . O.V 

. Sira .Ullance Linked Ufe Insurance Ud. 
Sun Alliance Ese. Rorenaai Sjvn mol ft 

:<ta IWO Equiil Fund 93 4 703.3 
67 P 100 0 Fixed In: Fund «7.j - 
5i_7 lft'.o Pro pert' Fund 
95.0 83 2 Ini Fund 
25 1 100 0 Deposit Fund 

98 7 Managed Funl S9.8 

55 7 ID-9 
-d2J *7 2 
951 :•»•£ 
95 0 100 0 

Mi Ufe nf Canada iL KiUd. 
2-1 CneUpur Si. SV 

139.4 103 4 Managed >5; 
2ln.3 1?3 3 GrotoTC '=■ 
17'3I «.9 EgulC-' 
206= 14777 PrlM-nal Per. '2. . - 

Targe* Llf r Aswraacr. 
Target Use. Ajlcrbury BUCK. 

101.2 2ftP<? Dcpoi.'f fnc K ' 
114.B IDS 7 Fixed Intvrest 170.3 
1X7.2 102.0 Man Fed Acc IX J S 
l‘kl 2 9kit Do iDe-jn.r 07 g 
to.o »s (■ Prva Bud Ini 

102.6 «J P • ins-cie 
126 0 ICG i) Do Acrarai 
6J.5 4«-S Pul Ann Pan Cap 

c:-03o; 
133 6 
167 2 

IJW! 
If! 3 
tXd.6 

76' 
133.1 
ITS S 
142.3 
140 9 

M.9 Do A ccorn 
105 4 Pel PiuD AiW 
I<C < Dll Cf. «'ap 
95 6 GUI Pen Ace 
95 0 Gil: Pit i'-iP 

97 8 1"3 5 
09 0 

it:»; ;o'.7 
178 0 

’S 0 M-2 
if 0 

713 77ft 1-2.2 72i 2 
1722 Z2>3 
137*4 1G.2 
134.f 111 S 

if 

143 I 119.9 
B8.5 79 9 

17.4.7 99ft 
143 1 177 0 ... 

130.00 106.90 <3117 Edetd'f 
120.2 llf* S Dn Mr-ner 

167.8 176ft 
1.0.5 140 6> 
163.9 172 6 
153.6 181 I 
116.3 122ft 
123.6 130.2 
Lilb 2 132ft 
144.9 152.6 
185.2 305ft 
247 5 260.6 
21*4.6 215.4 
25J 273 0 
130 3 137.2 
1351 142.3 

' 5020 

29.7 
20.6 
19 l 

as sj 

1120 ChnMdr. London. 
[ 103 6 77 0 Capital *2* 

. EC2 

41 7 ' 44-2 9-20J 
22.3 24 0 3.421 

122.9 50 5 Da Accum 

Crreceat L'nlt Trust Managers Lid. 
4 Melville Crescent. Edinburgh " 

. 29.0 20J Growth Fnd 
49ft 46ft Intenuilotial _ 
42J 32.1 Reserves Fnd 35.8 
44-8 33 0 High Dlri 432 

■gersi-iB. 1 _ rra - 
031-226 4331 , 1£2'2 M'X 

20 5 £9 8* 4 17 I rf •« ^7 ? 
45ft 4e.S '0 50 »-9 29- 

IS 7 11?. 1 Income - _ 
267 9 163. P Dm Accum 
«.! 51.4 Genrral *3. 

100.0 68.7 Do Accum 
8 Europe *23- 

Dr. Aci-um 

0Z-S40 3434 
94 0 97 4» 2.54 

113.0 117.0 2fti 
173 5 179.7# 7.02 
2S2.3 361.6 7.02 

70 1 79.3* 3.34 
33.9 97.7 3.JM 
202 27.8 l.«l 
20ft L80 

.. _ EgnllaifteeuriUrs Lid. 
41 Blsbopsgaie. London. Ed 

67.7 50.7 Progressive 61.8 

Is” 3-5* I _ _ 5ceillsb Eouliohle Fund Managers L*d. _ 
46 4* . 82 I 2S St Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 031-556 3101 

54ft 37 3 EouiLable *2i 49 1 52.3 5.30 
60 4 40 1 D-: 

Equity £ Law tall Trail Managers Ud. 
Aroershanj Hd. M Wyrombe. Bucta. 0494 32515 

69 2 52ft Equity A Law 62 7 (39 4ft 

FramUagien Onlt Trust Muagrmrat Ltd. 
- -l7EC4. ITMmllnjrain Hse. 5-7 Ireland Vd. 

109.8 "60.6 Capitol 
10Q-2 66.6 Income 
99ft 63ft Im Growth 
B9ft 50 0 Da Accum 

01-248 6971 
108.6 115.4 3.86 

98 4 104.6# 6-20 
92.4 98.7 7 80 
94.4 100.4# 2.*01 

FVIrads Provident Unit Trust Manager* Ud. 
Pish am .... 

45.7 30.1 
Epd.l 

57 J 37 0 Do Accum 
Funds U Court. 

■44 1« 4J6 
58.1 4J6 

Public Trustee. Klogswaj. WC2. 
JOO.O 76.0 capital- 95.9 
81.0 58.0 Grom Income* 76ft 
90.3- 66ft Kish Yield* 9tift 

01-405 4300 
*7.8 4.50 
79 3# 7.82 
91 6 7 £7 

G and A Unit TrtialMonagersUri 
5 Rayleigh Rd, Kutlon. Essex. 0277 237300 

33.4 23ft G A A 30.9 
_ . G.T.Unit Manures Ud. 

16 Finsbury Circna. EC3M 7DD. 01^28 8U1 
84 1 O I GT Cap 
99.8 74.1 Do Accum 

183 5 110.8 
•LM.O 123.7 
248.7 219.2 
339.7 138.4 

82 0 87 2 
- 97 5 103 ft 3 40 

Do Income 162.) 172.6 7 70 
DollSCenPtid 127J ix”.4 2jo 
Do Japan Gen 216ft 230.6 1.20 

... _ DoPensInnEx 127.2 123ft 3 80 
57ft 48.7 Pour Yards Fnd 54 1 37.0 ; 00 

3-10 0 105.4 International 103.8 110 4 2 50 
Caruuore Pud Managers. 

I 54 Maty Aso. EC3A 8BP. 01-283 3531 
.36.9 23.2 American Tsl T - ~ " 

52.5 33.0 British Tri 
345.4 115ft Commodlly 

26 fi 34.0 Far Eastern t 
57 q 30.0 High Income 

.70 7 48.0 Income 
3 3 59 12.11 Ins Atrenctes 

21 8 23 5e 1.06 
50.1 13.S 3.47 

131.4 141.2 3.77 
23 0 54.7 l ft6 
97.1 Clft 8.54 
69ft 75.0 6.69 

£ 12.34 llJfm 3.SC 

SB. I 58.7 5.30 
Slew art I'nii Trust Managers Lid. 

45 Charlotte SI. Edlnburch 033-ZM 3271 
56 s 55.7 .American Fnd 52.4 55.7 l M 

132 4 46.1 Brit Cap Fnd 129.5 139.0 3.70 

96 4 101 5 
154-0 162.1 
91 0 95.8 
90.1 94.9 

‘ft* 
93.9 98.0 

146.6 151.4 
132.3 180.4 

, 104.2 109 7 
108ft llftft 

Trident Ufe. 
Bea.'Jadr H.«e Oiidii-eflcr. Of323> 
121ft HO 7- Trident llan ' 779.fi 12CT 
155.8 KU O D« Guar M-m 152.7 ;S1.7 

Do Property -143 i TIL6 
Di> EnLilly Abi 78ft FM . 
DoL'k'Ecultv 105 0 7112 1 
Du High Yield 147 « 774)1- 
- ' ' 12720 lia TP 

123 2 126.7 
9X0 7*5 

128ft 139 B 
35.7 37.7 

HI! 3 
128ft 135ft 
130.7 12* 4 
115.4 12J2 
U51 12ft 0 
1002 i«; 
I'jC 6 toe 7 
:w 6 i;t 1 
1122 Llftft 

:.:3 AUU r 

UX.fi 98 3 
131.8 1X5 8 

3*10 23 5 
104.» 87.7 
130.4 
131.3 

Do lai rand 
Di-FbcalFsd 
Do Bends 

_ Dm Gl Bonds 
95.0 Trtder: Grnirth 
95 0 tii> Accum 

tl.*.4 100.0 Pen Man Cap 
US 1 100.0 D-I 4Cchic 
710.2 1000 
102.6 100.0 
199.6 100.0 
712 2 100.0 

[■a Clot Dep 
iM .iccum 
Do Pen Prop 
Du Aecum 

18 Cany nee Rd Brlatnl 
168.2 til 0 8*md FnJ <40* 
157.6 112.U Lcuht fnd '40* 

02731 
168 2 

.... . 112.4 
100-3 R? 8 Prrp Fnd i40; .. imji 
120 0 95.fi 1 Wav Fnd 14411 • 129.0 

65.4 62.4 O'seas Im ifif*- .. 65.4 
Vanbrugh Lire Assurance Ltd. 

41-43 Maddni ». London. b)RSLA 01-499 
236J 138.6 Equity Fi'd 
175 2 147ft Fixed Irn Fnd 
135.3 llftft Property Fnd 
115.9 US '* Corii Fund 
9s.7 £5.4 Inryrcol'l Fad 

143.8 117.7 Managed Fnd 
Welfare Insurance. 

The Leas. Folkc-i-<ne. Kent. 
02.7 74.6 Mon#]' Maker 100.9 

Sec also "T.ie Lara don A Manchester Gnu 

220J 23-2 i® 
171.6 CO 7 
135.2 142ft 
IIS-3 1X2.L — 
03.3 87.7 ^ 

140-1 147ft 

0309r. ViE^ np.H V la. # • 

69.5 
681 
33-7 

4=77 
«5 .. 
69.6 .. 
250 .. 
25.0 .. 
250 .. 
=5.0 .. 

Iroperi 
Imperial Ufe Assurance Cnof Cuada. 

Ule. Umdim Rd. Guilford. 
54.5 Growlb Fnd .5." 70 3 
45 1 Pension Fnd 66 2 

Unit Linked Partial 10 

as 
71250 

94.6 99.6 
95.0 100.0 
93.0 100.0 
95.0 100.0 

Sun .Ullance Fuad Muagemral Ud. 
Sun Alliance H*e. Horsham. Sussex. CM03 64141 
20870 lOOJO Fscmpt Eq |39>X201.S0 XU.00 4J8 

92 7 75 2 Family Fund 88.2 91.7 3 83 
TgrgelTrnsl Managers Ud. 

Target Hsc. Aflesburv. Buck*.. 0296 5941 
3-1.3 'Jt 0 '.ommodliy 31 3 33.7# 4 35 
63 7 48 9 Financial 58.7 63.6 4.44 
40.9 31.0 Equity 36.4 39.1# 6.13 

539.8 144 2 Exempt 207ft 214.8 6 01 
285.; 1837 Do Accum ift) 274.9 284.7 8.01 
32 3 26 0 Growth 29.9 31 1 4.TE 

96.0 Gill Fund IM | 129.4 
23ft international 22 3 24.0 
23.0 Do fit—Invest 24.3 26.1 

... 22.8 Investment 28J 307 
163 3 U9.9 Professional *3i 154.2 liOft 
30 3 19.7 Income 29.2 31ft 
15 0 3? 8 Preference 14.6 
21.2 17 8 C.jync Growth ]5 4 

>¥A 
28.9 
31.6 

3.00 
1 10 
1.30 
3JB 
4-38 
s: 

16.1 10.86 
194 405 

Tnnrei Trail Managers iscollmadi Lid. 
19 A (null (.Tuavni. Edlnoursh. 3. 011-22) 8821 

Sg.u 21.6 Eagle 219 23 6*144 
43 7 33J Thistle 39ft 42.5a 5.K* 
60.6 46.0 Extra Incmne X 8 64.3 9.5® 

T5B Llall Trims. 
21 i.namrj Way. Andwvcr. Hants And«cer 62X88 

102 
41.. Dr Accum 58 1 3.72 

61 7* 7.27 
«2.U TftT 

83 0 68ft Du Accum 76.S SL7 250 
1 ranaHanilcit General .SeenriUes. 

99 New Lrmdnn fid. Chclmsfurd. 0245 51651 

SB Gresham 54. Er2p 2DS. 61-606 4433 
319.3 160 6 BarTlngtim Fnd 202.5 212.1# 4.16 
25.S 168.2 Dn Accum 213ft 22Bft 4.16 
1^-9 1159 High Yield 173ft 181.7 7.12 
177.4 122.7 Do Accum 194.7 20X9 7.12 
lg.7 152.4 Endeavour 151.4-157.7 2.74 
172 J 157.8 Do Accum 156.4 162 6 2.74 
97.9 80.5 GraDteberieT (St 76 6 80.3* 3.1H 
98 9 83 0 Do Accum 797 83.0* 3J8 
68.fi 643 Ldn ft Brussels 67 1 70.0# 0 Y7 
70 4 85ft Do Accum 69.6 72-5 0.98 

loyal Exchange. Lon do 
92.7 86.7 Guardbill 

£C3. 01-831 1031 
5.8 B9.0 4 27 

Henderson AdmlalitraUan. 
5 Roylrlgh Rd. Huttnu. Easea 
11 Aualin Friars. LoDdoo. ECTK 2ED 

0277 227300 

13 0 
74.6 
M.3- 

ts° 

S-l 

lui 
a-« 
33.0 
27J 
41.5 
25ft 
82.4 

26.1 Aum Trn 
63.9 C-ibnl 
sa.o Do FTatra Inc. 
27.9 Cos Accum 
28.3 European 
55 n Far East Trot 
2.5 Financial ITU 

103 7 Henderson Gr* 
37.7 Kish Income 
22.8 Inc ft Assets 
24.6 International 
33.1 NUi American 
23ft 011 A 1454 BM 
34ft World Wide 

71ft 
-CBS 
3J 2 
40S 

29.1 1.95 
73.1 3.44 
56.0* *".47 
44.0 363 
33.8 1.30 

35 0 58.1* 2.74 
34.3 26 3 J 48 
90.6 1017 2.4B 
36ft 60.8 7 96 
31J 33 ft 5ft» 
24ft 25.8 2.30 
31.2 33.6* 1.27 
34.1 25-7 2.50 
73.4 80 8 4 03 

Hill Simael Unit Tran Managers Ud 

100ft 

3° 30 4 
59.7 

01-626 8011 
63.8 68 J 2.03 
32.8 38.1* 3.70 

150.8 167 I 3.U 
130.6 161.1 3.3? 

28.9 Jl.O 4.38 
88 l 4.37 
29.0 7J) 
30.6* b.03 
34.8 3.03 

92.8 
27 J 
28.6 
51ft 

45 Beech 5t. EC2 P30X. 
74 ft 67.4 .Dollar 
75.8 38.4 Idteraalloaa: 

163.1 121.2 British 738 
363.1 131.2 Do GnernreT 
.317 23.0 Capllal 

T4 3 Financial Tat 
27.2 Incttm* Tof 
20 fi Hlrt Yield 
41.4 Securliy Tat 

„ Key FB»d Managers. 
25 Milk SI. EC2V 8JE7 

69.3 48 I Equity ft Gen. 64 0 
.80.S 57.7 Energy Ind Fnd *1.4* 
140 4 B2.7 Eaempt Fnd *38i 140 4 143 4- 6.50 

79.9 528 InC FJid 77.1 g-0 8.11 
«0.li S2J Key Fixed lnt W.6 64.4 12.00 
Wl G4ft smaller Co Fnd 83 8 910 6 71 

Rlrlnwen Benasa UattM*Okg*n _ 
31 Fenchurch Streel EC3 01-62X 0000 

87ft 56.8 KB Unit Fd Inc 84.7 91.7 4.45 
X06.T 68.4 KB UlUt Fd .ICC 3fU.7 U2.J 4.48 

U1-006 7070 
64 0 5.10 
76 3e Jft4 

f 3 barbican 
62.2 Du Accum 
73ft Buckingham *4i 
66 3 I*o Strum 
>4.3 Oi.lemco 

■*2.7 
33.2 
Ml 
51.4 
57 4 
52 4 
fil 8 
71 6 
46.6 
IU 8 
FsTS 

;«9 81.4 
X14.6 131.2 

78.1 W3 
93.7 67.7 

120ft 127.1 
142.8 151.1 
52.4 23 

5.7? 

y.o 
51 fi 
850 
4C0 
51 0 

771.3 
11*.I 
83.9 

100.7 
lftT 4 
151 3 Jii7.fi Dn Accum 

WO.") 46 0 Cunibrrlnd Fnd 
46 8 Di. Aecum 
40.3 Glen Fund *2; 
41.3 I).. Accum 
47 3 Marlb-irnugb 
54.0 D>i Accum 
37 9 Vang Growlb ■=; 
45.2 Dn Aecum 
si o Vmr Him VMM 
44 9 Vang Trustee 
44.9 Dn Accum - 
47.6 Wlcksicor 
57.4 Dn Accum 
47.4 Dn Dividend 
49.2 Do DI* Acc 

Nee also Grlcveuiu Mansgemrai Cu Lid 
Tyndall Manager! Ud. 

0273 32241 
98.4 101 4 7 fiS 

171 3 179.1 7 69 
117.8 123 6* 4ftl 
163.4 171 6 4.21 
94.4 99ft - 

118.0 121 8 
105 0 1116 

574 
706 
429 
43.3 
60.1 
SP 9 
662 
73 0 

».fi fiftl 
56 0 5.50 
89.3 5 80 
48 J 2.18 
54ft 2.19 
49.8 J 41 
60 fi 3 4! 
74.4 7 47 
44 9* 6 13 
45 3 6.13 
63.7 4.99 
74 2 4.99 
IT* 4 * V- 
76ft 8.2d 

*5.1 99.6 Man Fund 
95.0 ITO 0 Fixed IOI Fd . 
95.0 100.0 Secure Cop Fd 
97.0 100.0 Equity Fluid 

Fur individual Life insurance Co Ud. 
are Schroder Ufa Group. 

Irish Life Assurance. 
IX Finsbury Sq. London. E-C2. 01-638 8353 
165.4 158.0 Prop Modules 169.4 171.4 .. 
179ft 162.7 DuGp»lb>3ll 179 J 188.6 .. 
217.4 163.0 Managed Fnd 215.3 327ft .. 

71.5 50 6 Blue COIp Fnd 69.8 73ft 4.90 
Laagbam Ufe Aftuirancc. 

Langnam Mae. Uelmbrook Dr. NW4. 01-303 52U 
Ubft 127.3 Properly Bnnd 138 P 146ft .. 
74.3 S3.fi WfSPiSpecMon, 74 J 78-2 
03.8 84.1 Langham A Plan 63ft 67.1 

Legal A Genrral lUall Assurancel Ltd. 
Kings*nod Hsc.. RlngawnDd. Tadworth. Siirrp 

Offshore and fmercEtforal Foods 
Arbul t so 15e rum Irri Cf 1 Ud. 

po Bos 284. Si ncilcr.jlcrsey 0534 T. 
121.6 W.0 Capital Trust 121.0 125J1 
1X5.0 107.U Eustera im ios.9 112.0 . 

BarMeaa Managers! Jersey) JUd. 
PU Box 63. M heller. Jersey 0534 7' 

9J.7 89.7 EUTOP nSterTa SL1 9U 
Barclays l drain iDicraatlonal [Oi H) Lt 

1 Charing Cross. Si Heller. Jersev 0B4 . 
35J 44ft Jrr Guer O'leos C0.9 53.U* 
10.9 10 2 V'Udollar TH S 10 0 10ft - 

Barclays Unlearn International tfflMI f “ 
1 Thomas SI. Oaucta-L 1031. _ 0624 

47.0 39.4 UnlcornAurE.il 
~ 22.0 Du AUS Mill 

51.9 Du Im Income 
42.1 Do Me of Man 
31 Do Mnax Mta 
45.7 Do Greal Ha« 

;.® 
28ft 
40.9 
50ft 
34.0 
5Tft 

370 -39 ft- 
22.6 24 4 -. . 35 414 -■ 

.9 51.0* — 
2ft5 24 J ~ 
54.6 M.T 

137.4 148.5* 
78.2 83.0 . 
6.21 5 48 

£27.0 233ft • 

Britannia Trtwi Managers 1 CIl Lid. .1 
30 Bath 5L St Holler. Jeriey. 0534 7 

35ft' 25ft Growth 111. .31.0 34 5* 
68.1 G2-5 Int'J hnd ill 59.0 83.»* 

159.0 136 J Jersey En Hi 
83J 81ft Woridwlde lZ> 
Oi* 4.96 umv 5 Tst i3* 

342.0 300.0 - Do SllUK ;3l 
Cal-rto Bollock Ud. 

BO Blsbnnfate. Londnn. EC>. 
lOftJ .34 Bullock Fnd- £ 7.56 7.73a 
613.0 447.0 Canadian Fnd 445.0 461.0a 
X3.0 245.0 Canadian inv 244.0 2510# 
254.0 170-0 Dlv Share-. . 169.0 178-Oe 
9-36 7.03 N Y Venture £ 7JO 7J7 

Chan n-b on sc Jap ties; 
1 Paiernoster Rnw. EC4. 
31.30 30:00 Adlropa 

01-2831 

01-248.’ 

KT20 6EV 
».2 100 0 Cash Inlili*! 
95.7 100.0 Do Aecum 

115.6 1TO.0 Equity Initial 
119 l 100.0 Du Accum 
XU.8 100.0 FUed Initial 
US.3 300.0 do Accum 
117.0 100.0 Man InlUoI 
117.4 100.0 Do Accum 
95J 100.0 Prim Initial 
95.5 100 0 Do Aecum 

uran JBeoUi 53150 
B5J 100.4 
93.7 100.8 

1X4 4 120.5 
114.9 121.0 
ILLS 119.9 
114-3 1=2-4 
114ft 120.7 
115.1 121ft 
95.1 100ft 
95ft 100.6 

Legal and Genera] tOnll Pensions) Ud. 
95.0 100.0 Ex Cosh lull 
95.0 10CV0 Do Accum 
95.0 100.0 Eg Equ iDIt 
95.0 1CO.D Do Accum 
93.0 100.0 E* FI* loll 
05.0 100 0 Do Accum 
95.0 100.0 El Man I nit 
95.0 100.0 Do Accum 
95 0 100.0 Ex Prop Inlt 
95.0 100.0 Dn Accum 

95.0 100.0 
95.0 100.0 
98.0 100.0 
93.0 100 0 
95.0 100 0 
95.0 100 0 
25.0 100.0 
95.0 100.0 
95.0 JOO.O 
95 0 180 0 

Ueyds Life AONinaer Ltd. 

18 cany-nee Rd. Brlslul. 
IJ4 9 .54 Inriime <3* t 
182.4 1268 Du Accum• 3; 
127.9 92 :■ Cftoltal i3i 
}*4 8 124ft Do Aecum <!> 
1011-3 70 6 Can; nsr Pud «3. 

51 0 Dn Aecum <3* 
113 4 “ft 8 Exempt * I40i _ _ 
154-4 lOu.n DnAecumi40i 1400 186.6 
3X.t too 4lo* Earn rod i3 ■ zwo :42.2 
27fiZ 203 4 Do Accumi3i 254 8 257 6 
140.4 92 4 Sent Cap i3i 
IM 0 4G.8 Do Acrumi3t 
1*0 6 96ft Sent Inc i3i 

5.60 

T.l'J 

Si? 
40.6 
17 0 
20J 
C5 5 
283 
23.7 

121.0 137.6 
153 2 lni.o 
158.6 ldfi.fi 

Lamdoa Wall Grow 
41.0 Canlloi GrnwHi 
22ft Extra Income 
21.1 Do Aecum 
Bi Fin Priority 

10.9 Do Acuuro 
3a.7 H Inc Prlbriiy 
24 6 Internal Inn si 
14 2 Special Hi* 

3-38 
S.W 
4 99 
4 » 
8 67 

“fei 
3C 0 
40 l 
16 9 
20.2 
29.3 
23 T 
29.2 

9.7 

181 4.62 
21 7 4.62 
64ft* 8.34 
27 4 5 14 
31 2 4 <H 

Uall Trust Account 8 Muigcmeai. 
5-8 Ninclme Labe. EC3M 01 SV 49fif 
IV.0 100 o friar* Hse Fnd 148 0 iSB.O* t.'ja 

IH.4 14.0 Gi Winchester |K.| is 7* 7 72 
18.7 J7.0 Du I'jirrvgs lfi.6 20 J* 318 

_Ml__ _ „ 
12 U-adrnbsll SI, EC3MTU. 
1318 88 3 Mull Grsnh Fnd .. UO.l 
128 5 91 4 Opt 5 Equity 120 8 137.2 
122.4 Utt.4 Do Properly 122.4 128ft 
159.7 127 4 Do High Yield 156.4 167ft 
144.0 114.2 DuMMiagad 142.1 149.6 
1X9.0 114-3 Do Dement 119.8 125.9 
137.8 131ft Pen Dep Fnd 137.6 144.9 
287J 183ft Do Equity Fnd 2tiB.fi 284.L 
1P3.5 14X 7 Da FI Fnd 193ft 203.7 
204.3 149 3 Do Man Fnd 204.3 215.1 
132.0 127.5 Do Prop Fnd 132.0 139.0 

The LMdanftMaa cheater Gratia. 
7h# Lena. Folkcalialc. Kent- 0303 57933 
2U.6 124.7 Capllal Grwih .. 214.6 
1U.1 713 Vlrslble Fnd .. 108J 
13S 4 78 7 Inr Fnd la.o 
79 8 59.9 Prup Pud TP d 

Nanu/artnren Ufr lnMranee. ' 
Manulife H»e. Stevenage. Herts. 0438 9001 

53.6 31ft Manulife i5> 41 2 43J 
Merchant Investors Asumore. 

125 High Slrerl. Crayd-ei 
120.7 1201 CanrDepBnd 
U6 2 124 7 Do Penas*m 

63 7 44 0 Equity Bund 
l-w.2 120.9 Du Pcneiun 
10*7,3 81.1 Minaged Bend 
135.9 100.9 Do Peoriwi . 
149.3 113ft Umiey Market 
182 7 137J Do PtnM.in 
Mftft 11B.9 Pruperty Bund 
147.0 119.9 Do Pcnyloo 

X36J 
569 

167.4 
1U3.8 
133.8 
146.0 
187.4 
142.8 
147.0 

MEG Aaanrnbce. 
Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 0X426 4588 
U9ft ilU.S Equity Bond |«| 127 2 133ft 

80.6 63.0 DoBnmu 753 79.8 
79 2 50 7 Fxiro Yld Pond 77 4 61 4 

i*9o io4.i nut Fund inr? in: 
34.8 Inl'l Bndi41 lit 87.fi 
99.1 Family Bnd T9-B0 152 7 

122.5 Du !ftS1‘!» 185ft 
1IS1 Managed Bnods J22.3 128 5 
44 3 Jtflrr<c Bond* .. 59.5 

X32.7 Per* Pen i5i 201 8 
132.5 Prop Fnd ill 147.6 155 0 
43 7 American bnd 42 0 44.3 
41.9 Japan Bnd 407 435 
49 d Recovery Bnd 60ft 63 6 

N. ELL. Prnalma Lid. 

155ft 

33.9 

»0 
50.0 
60.7 

MK'.r“P ,-J3f,7'.I3“r,dlV:- Surrey. 0306 SOU 
i ii'S ^s!*1 Ca*> ^ « *3.7 117.8 

82J 
645 

86.0 
52 2 
50 4 

Ins twice Bands and Funds 
abbey Ufr Attmraaee L'a. Lid. 

Do Accum 108ft 114ft 
DnMrmeyCap 62.3 «ft .. 
Do Sidney Acc 64.5 87.fi .. 

Norwich I'alOD 1 ns or 40 ce Groop. 
Pt'Bus 4 Norwich. N'ftl 3HC. 0603 22200 
J1J.7 350 1 Nurwlcfr Man as. 2 2iS.O 
330 2 5fri 8 Du Equity —" 

Do PrupgJly 
Do Fixed lnt 
Dn Depesli 

110.5 U3.9 
1G4 *1 LI04 
1017 urn 
205.7 IDS 

JWft 343.7 
1208 1268 
181 3 169.8 
1017 197 0 

205.3 

LawawSeenriUrs. 
83 iXenrge SiraeL Edinbtmrti. 

3fi.l Z1.4 American Fnd 
22.3 □» Accum 
26.fi eutswarrsnt 
38.1 High Vivid Fnd 
47 8 Do Aecum 
73.5 Raw Maierlaly 
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Accountant Manager 
An opportunity now exists for a Management Accoun¬ 
tant .to join a small group of companies in the West 
End of London. 

The successful candidate will be responsible for all 
Recounting up to and including the balance sheet 
stage, general administration of the office, provision 
of' management-, requirements including up to date 
costings and sales, cash-flow forecasts and- generally 
assisting the Managing Director in the conduct of 
the business. 

Salary is negotiable and would well reflect the impor¬ 
tance of this job. Qualifications would be an advan¬ 
tage, applicants should provide full details of 
experience to date in writing to: 

‘ Bo* 0283 K, The Times 

This positron is open to both male and female. 

Translator Patent agents require a 

TRANSLATOR 
in their Southampton office. 

French and German Into English mother tongue. 
Excellent starting salary plus bonuses. 
A Secretary will be provided. 
Please telephone 'for an application form to Mr. Hayes. 

Southampton (STD 0703) 34816 

SALARY SURVEY 
OFFICERS 

(£5,887 — £6,887} 
. The Civil Service Pay Research Unit invites applications for Survey Officer posts 

on short-term contracts ol about 3 years. The job is to study the work of groups of 
Civil Service staff grades, to find comparisons for this work in a variety of organisa¬ 
tions in commerce and industry, and to prepare detailed reports of the comparative 
levels of pay, other benefits and conditions of service. These are challenging posts 
offering scope for independent investigation within a team setting. 

Applicants must have at least 5 years' general experience in personnel manage¬ 
ment outside the Civil Service, including at least 2 years' specialised work in job 
analysis and evaluation and/or salary administration. Previous experience in 
conducting comparative remuneration surveys and a general understanding of 
representative sampling would be advantageous. The work requires Interviewing and 
analytical skills and an ability to communicate easily and effectively with outside staffs 
at all levels. 

The salary scale is £5.887 rising to £6.887, inclusive of London Weighting and 
pay supplements. Starting pay will normally be at the minimum. The posts are 
London-based but applicants must be prepared to travel extensively within the U.K. 

APPLICANTS MUST BE FREE TO TAKE UP APPOINTMENT BY 1 APRIL 1973 
AT THE LATEST. 

Write, giving details or all relevant experience, career history including brief job 
descriptions, present salary, academic and specialised qualifications, and the names/ 
addresses of two referees who can be approached prior to interview. Applications 
should be addressed to: 

Mrs Pat Charlton, 
Civil Service Pay Research Unit, 
Queen Anne's Chambers, 
41 TotMII Street, 
London SW1H 9JX. 

Latest dale for receipt of applications is 6 February 1978. 

PAY RESEARCH UNIT 

Forty radio technicians; 
and telegraphists need a 
boss,under 26 years old. 

As an Officer in the Royal Signals you will 

command the soldiers who send, receive and re¬ 

route messages by radio, telephone and teleprinter 
■You might also have to set up, operate and 

maintain a communications system linking a 
General’s headquarters with the infantry, artillerv, 

engineers and other troops under his command, 

either in the UJK. or abroad. 
You may even have to spedfy,design and test 

equipment We don’t expect you to walk in and take 
over without preparation, of course. 

There are two periods of training for a Short 
Service Commissioned Officer six months at 

Sandhurst where we develop those powers of 
leadership which every Officer must possess, 
then six m onths specialised training at the Army's 

School of Signals in Dorset. 
As soon as you’re commissioned, you’ll earn 

.£3136 a year After three years commissioned 
service, if you decide to leave,you’ll receive a tax- 

free gratuity.of £1545. 

Add to this themanagemen texperienceyouTl 

gain as an Officer responsible for forty highly 
trained soldiers, including technicians and their 

equipment, and you should be well placed to take 
up a career in civilian life, 

On the other hand, if you’ve decided from the 
start tomake the Army your careeqyou’ll be striving 

for promotion to the rank of Captain and above. 
Whateveryour ambitions, you’ll need dine to 

decide. 
It might help if you spent a day or two at the 

School of Signals, asking our young Officers and 
instructors anything you like. 

First of all, we’d like to know your age (you 
should be under 26) and your qualifications. 

Addressyour letter to MajorR. A. Couchman, 

Dept D36, School of Signals, Blandford Camp. 
Blandford Forum, Dorset. . 

A Army Officer 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
Possibility for.qualified accountant to join an expanding 
Steel Company with offices in Mayfair. Knowledge oi 
the Burroughs accounting machine system would be 
an -advantage but not essential for this position which 
leaves open possibilities for deveiopmenL 

Please address your c.v. arid state salary expected to 
Box 0452 K, The Times. 

Marine Products 
Technical Assistant 

INTERVIEWING 
Dwelling and Housing Survey Group needs freelance 
interviewees - in Loudon; full-time (or- equivalent) 
preferably for up to Three months or more; training 
given; flexible hours- The task is to interview at about 
8% of London’s households on behalf of the Depart¬ 
ment -of the Environment' to obtain an up to date 
picture of housing conditions. Rates of pay I including 
bonus and. travel) can exceed £50 per week in Inner 
London (£44 in Outer London). 

Write Id Dwelling and Housing Survey Group (P.485/9) 
c/o 16 Duncan Terrace. Landau, N.1 urgently. 

60YERNESS/TUT0R Lausanne, Switzerland 
FOR FOUR BOYS ATTENDING BOARDING SCHOOL 

WITH WEEKEND EXBATS AT HOME 
Younswt 8 years and his. mother 10. nesd asm loving' cin 
and aHnntkra. 
Their brothers ora. 13 one 14-years (with a 16-yosr-old sisteri. 
Applicant* mast have erceUent academic - qua UOca dona 
axperlenca and rcfcrances. AgoiS+ TnIrion or English and 
General KnowWrjr mr " O Levels, and Hie boys also 
enjoy an sports especially water, and snow 6fcHna- 
NO DOMESTIC WORK. 
A married couple would bo considered. If the .husband- Is 
prepared to work and play with the basis fpreferably both 
teachers). 
Total responsibility far vrelfers of Hie children. .Every holiday 
b taken abroad : porfoct braKJt and stamina required. 
A pleasant personality and smiling race Is of paramount 
importance, 
FrWKfe an asset but not easootlal. 

APPLY WITH C.V. TO : THE SECRETARY 
-11 EATON SQUARE, LONDON, S.W.I. 

ADVOCATE 
Required by ... 

1 '• West Country Solicitors 
with large criminal ractice. ' Some experience neces¬ 
sary. Must be keen. 

-Opportunities to appear in CROWN COURT. 
Salary according to age.and experience.' Gooa pros¬ 
pect for the right person. . 
Write reference PS 

■ STEPHENS & SCOWN 
St Austell, Cornwall 

1 or telephone St Austell 2277 

LAWYER 
With sound knowledge of at least one of the following 
languages needed as outside contributor for iegal 
magazine:-Norwegian, Swedish, Danish. Greek. (Digest 

of cases and.legislation). 

Please reply to: Common La# Reports Lid.,, 10-16 Elm 
Street, London, W.C.1.’ TeL 278 2345, exL 75. 

A vacancy crisis in our International Marine Sales organisation for a 
Technical Assistant to deaf with the Marine range of products, 
providing service on all technical aspects of Banker ftiels and 

lubricants supplied to die International-Marine market. 

Applicants (age 25-35) should have a good educational background 
to ‘A’ level standard, an HNC in Mechanical Engineering with 
qualifications preferably leading to Corporate Membership of the 
I nstiture of Marine Engineers or similar standard. They- should have 
a good command of written and spoken English and the ability to 
converse on equal terms with Senior Technologists and Engineers. 

This job would be of particular interest to candidates with sea-going 
experience holding 1st nr and Engineers BOT Certificate. 

Dependent on experience and qualifications, starting remuneration 
would be in the range ^5,600-^6,600 p.a. including London 

Allowance and Incomes Policy Supplements. Contributory pension 
fund - five day week - free lunches - four weeks annual holiday — 
good sports and social fariUties. 

Telephone or write for an application form to: Shell International 
Petroleum Company Limited, LP/ua, Shell Centre, London SEi 
7NA. 01-934 2S2S. • 

SUB EDITOR FOR 
THE TIMES 

no Tim os Maairuft a, UMt-cUd* sob-editor with srt loaat throe 
*!*■ dStiy^newgpaper^wfperiencg who fan. write clear and 
mule English, la a aucltier ror accuracy und.wart4-.WDU under 

venon). ... 
Fleet Street experience Is not i*36cnitai. 

ntiu. writs with hill urea’ dhttlis » 
THE MANAGING EDITOR • 

THE TIMES, PO BOX N0 7 
NEW. PRINTING HDUS8 SQUARE 

GRAY'S INN ROAD. LONDON WClX 8EZ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

C3^34-£3,594 plus 5% pay supplements 

The Local Government Training Board has a vacancy 
s Secretariat The successful applicant wifi be required 
ervice a number, of the Board’s committees and work- 
parties.. A good command of English is-essential- and 
trience in t»mnwtt©B work is desirable?. 
For application forms, to be „ relumed by 10th 

nary 1978 together "with further details contact: 
Personnel Assistant, Local Government Training Board 

8 TWe Amdale Centre. Luton LU1 2TS 
on Luton 21111- 

A West London office of an expanding Steel Producing 
Company is looking /or an experienced person in 

STEEL MERCHANTING/ 

STOCK HOLDING 
flat products. This position opens a lucrative possi 
bility of development with a company which rewards 
success. 

Please indicate salary expected with c.v. and 
experience to Box 0451 K, The Times. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Ministry of Defence 

' INTELLIGENCE OFFICERS 
... at lease six posts— five ia Central London and one in 
Ashford, Kent. 
LONDON 
The work, within tbe Defende Intelligence Staff, concerns 
the collation, evaluation, analysis and dissemination of 
information required for defence. Candidates must have 
relevant experience in one or more of the following fields : 
tbe organisation and operational methods of one of the 
Armed Forces; logistic support, control and operation of 
equipment; airfields ; transport systems and ports ; guided 
missile, anti-aircraft aiuf other defence systems. 
ASHFORD 

At the School of Service Intelligence, the work involves 
instructing in intelligence collection and the use of associ¬ 
ated equipment. Candidates must have detailed knowledge 
of-current intelligence collection techniques and the tactical 
application of technical equipment in their specialised field, 
together with Service experience. 
ALL CANDIDATES must' have a good general education 
(preferably to GCE * A * level standard), a keen interest in 
intEraationa] affairs and a sound general knowledge. 
Salary- Ashford £3,535-£4,180 ; London £4.025-£4,65S. Start¬ 
ing salary may be above the minimum. -Promotion prospects. 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 
For further details and an application form (to be returned 
by 9 February 19781 write to Civil Service Commission, 
AJencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, RG21 1JB. or telephone 
•Basingstoke (0256 ) 6S551 (answering service operates outside 
office hours). PLEaSE QUOTE REF. C/9693. 

arts council 
OF GREAT BRITAIN 

TEMPORARY 
RESEARCH OFFICER 

The Arts Council wLahtrt to appoint, far a period b! 1 yc.u\ an 
Bxvcnencod economist u-llh a good knowledge oi survny methods 
10 Hiudy the seal pricing polities oi Uie London lneatm of (ho 
4 national companies i Royal Of-era House, fcngllsli National Opera. 
National Theatre. Koval Shakespeare Company). Following, profoa- 
aipnaliy conducted audience surveys, the recomir.eni'a lions In the 
report would be oxpactcd lo relate the types ol audiences' and- the 
prices charged lo the need to maintain a high level or income, 
while remaining accessible to as vrtda a cross section ol Ute public 

pcvUbli 
Applications with hill curriculum vitae and names and addresses 
of 2 references should be seni lo: The Establishment OIJKcr. 10* 
Piccadilly jtflV OAU. Salary would' be negotiable in relation to age 
alid experience, • 

EUROPEAN 
REGIONAL 

MANAGER/ 
MANAGERESS 

lor ■ rapidly expanding U.S. 
medical products company. 
Based in the U.K., you will 
travel throughout Europe lo 
build strong dollar organiza¬ 
tion. Minimum 3-5 yaan‘ ex¬ 
perience in medical equipment 
oi Instrumentation sales desired. 
Forward resume, salary history 
and salary requirements to Box 
M2S K, The Times, London, Eng¬ 
land. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CAREER PROSPECTS 
Career prospects ollered by City 
discount house lor young person, 
approx imalety 18-30. Previous 
banking experience preferable 
but not essential. 

Cand* deles should have ai 
least 5 'O ' levels including 
English and Msihs. Good salary 
and fringe benefits. 

Apply in writing to Box 
0462 K, The Times. 

BROWNS RESTAURANTS ol OXjord 
and Brighton. Our Jatmu venture 
Is to bn the opening of a wine bar 
In Oxford. We require a capable 
person. -prof era oly With some 
experience and under SO. lo loin 
our existing management team m 
Oxford and share fn the challenge 
of running a successful restaurant 
anJ wine liar. Please unto glvmo 
detail* of cancer, cic.. to: TTia 
Directors. 7 Woodstock «d.. 
OxfDrd. 0X2 6HA. 

O ” LBV EL, young person lo 
train In merchant banMig East 
London.—Bulla Fisher Bureau. 
110 Strand. W.C.3. 836 6644. 
I Also open Sau.. 10 a.m.-12-30- 
p.m. i 

Editor for a 
new gardening publication 
we ore looking Tor an Editor 
for a nrs ■janJrnlnq rublK 
catlon. Candidal** should nave 
experience 'of wuMnn to tloht 
schedules. commissioning, 
punning and supcrslslnf] a 
aiari. Know ledge of horticul¬ 
ture would be * drfbiPe -idvan-. 
M«e. Attractive salary ami con- 
dlilnhs. Please write, wllh full 
details io: 

BOX 0127 K. THE TIMES. 

COPY EDITOR/PROOF READER 
m-eded tn wore un nialor coolsrry 
book project for about o months- 
Candidates should bo graduates 
wllh about- a year’s editorial ex¬ 
perience In publishing. Please 
write wtth c.v. to Susan Dixon. 
Ward Lock Lid.. 116 Baker St.. 
London UTM 2BB. 

CHINA 
TRADER 

We are a. Chemical Trading. Company, a 
subsidiary of a Metals and Chemicals Corpora¬ 

tion, based in London. We are seeking a trader 

with an intimate knowledge of, as well as 
experience in, negotiating and concluding 
business with mainland China in chemicals and 

metals. The candidate selected will have a 

successful record of trading in China in these 
commodities and will be able to take important 
decisions as a key member of our organisation. 

Excellent prospects, remuneration and the usual 
benefits will be offered to the successful 
candidate who can demonstrate his or her ability 

to meet the challenge that this post offers. 

Applications in writing only with details of c.v. 

and (if possible) an up-to-date photograph, and 
stating to which Companies, if any, the 

application should not be forwarded, should be 

addressed to:- 

The Director, 
International Trading Division, 
(Ref. 202) 
c/o, Woodham Smith Greenwood & 
Holland, Solicitors, 
12, Great James Street, 
Bedford Row, 
London, WClN 3DR. 

No dull moments 
for experienced 
personnel Assistant 
at Ladbrokes 
£3500 

You like working under high pressure, 
and you're a good administrator. You're 
aged around 25, ideally have sonre , 
experience in Personnel, and certainly 
know something about placing 
recruitment ads through an Advertising 
Agency. With your lively personality, 
initiative and enthusiasm, you may be just 
the person we're looking for. 

This is an out-of-the-ordinary job at 
our head office, helping the Personnel 
Manager recruit new staff for the whole 
of Ladbroke Racing. There will be lots of 
day-to-day contact with our betting office 
managers, so you'll meet some interesting 
people. In fact, it will be an ideal 
opportunity for you to widen your 
practical experience and gain a first-class 
grounding in personnel work. 

Attractive benefits are offered in 
addition to the above salary. 

please writer with details, to 
McS. F. O fiver, Ladbroke 
Racing Limited, Hanover House, 
Lyon Road, Harrow^ MkSdtesex. 

Ir Ladbrokes 

CITY TRAVEL AGENCY 
has a requirement tor a super¬ 
visor. fluent in German, able to 
converse with people ai all 
levels, lo fix visits io manuFac- 
lurors and retail ooU<Ma tlu-ough- 
3Ut EBropa, A salary or £4.500 
to £6.000 + on annual bonus 
will be paid. 
Send c.v. la: Pnrsonnel Manager 

MIM Travel Agency 
Jpyon House 

95 SI. Paal't Churchyard. ECO 

The National Theatre on the 
South Bank 

has a vacancy >»r a 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 

Applications an Invited from 
candidal** imale/female' wllh 
several years experience as 
dliier a Praduinlon Manager or 
£tepo Manager. Previous expe¬ 
rience ol repertoire work 
would bo an advantage but la 
no: oasenC.M. Please apply In 
Writing giving details oi pre- 
vtoua experience itf He Ken¬ 
nedy. 

Thu National Theatre. 
South Bank. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tol. Ol-'ttB SOW. CXI. 423. 

German Speaking 
Administration Manager 

Designate 

Our .-ifenis near London Bridie 
are iho largest U-.K. Dlsi/ibuior 
of cor jumablcs and machinery 
ip iho graphic ari^ and allied 
industries. Tho manager mil 
handle sale*, sales promotion, 
uio sales leant and m«r impor¬ 
tant the German monufOciurers 
or machinery. Rrquirehienis: 
good Gorman, ability to typo, 
scir-moUvntod. nameraio and 
gond administrator. 26-44. 
ma'e.-feinale. io commence u 
soon as possible. 

GEES RECRUITMENT 
499 6101 

. TV COMPANY 
Articulate people With car and 
excellent references required 
now Tor 3 month contracfr—<o 
travel all over London. Full 
training glvc-n- 

For more detail* telephone 
Bridglt Duerdi.-n. on W @349, 
Manpower Services Ltd. 

YOUNG TV EXECUTIVE 
TRAINEE REQUIRED 

Young, very successful TV programme product ion company 
wiahea to Interview canetidacee tor tunlor position in London 
branch of their International communications lirm. 

Candidates should have tome knowledge of TV and li'm 
production. management. business administration and 
accounting. Knowledge of foreign languages an asset. Inter¬ 
national travel Involved. 
All enquiries, accompanied by resume, should be sent to: 
Personnel Department, Sporiontv Inc., 10 SnHfen Court. 152 
Best 38th Street, New York, N.Y. 10018. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES I FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

COMPARISON 
SHOPPERS 

required by a Urge men 
organUaUao to undertake 
mterrsang morchaodtae surveys 
mainly lit Central London. 

The work call* for roerchan- 
dKa flair, a critical mind.and 
tho ability lo write dear and 
succinct reports. 

Aollcanu should be aged S3-45 
and have a oood standard of 
education. A pood commeroal 
background Is doatrobtc but this 
need not be m retailing. 

Hours: 9.00 a.m.-S".50 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. 

PAY £5.000 

ExceftenS staff beaeiks. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-657 
54G4. EXT. 57U4 FOR 

FURTHER INFORMATION. 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Royal Postgraduate Medical 

School . 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON . 

. ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 

CAMPBELL COLLEGE 

Chaplain 
and/or 

Head of 
Religious Education 

Required lor September. 1978 
(Salary and Scale by 

negotiation) 
. Further details available 

irom The- Headmaster. 
Campbell College. Belfast 

BT* 2ND ' 

Applications close on 
February 12th 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PETROLEUM 

WELLSITE 

GEOLOGISTS 

Our clients, a UK-based ex¬ 
ploration consultancy, .are 
tooting for Pvutileuni Wellsite 
CcotOfiisiB wlLh a minimum of 
5 lo 5 rears experience, pref¬ 
erably offshore !\>s»cni 
Europe, required lor both long 
and short term consultancy 
asi'anmems commencing 1m- 
m-dTjfoly. Remuneration cither' 
on high dally rales or _b\csi¬ 
lent long iDrat safeur. Familt- 
arily with elect rlc logs Is 
CKKMlal. 
Only Lhoso with above experi¬ 
ence nerd apply. All applica¬ 
tions Lrwtcd . In confidence. 
Contact: 

ASTEN ADVERTISING, 
26-2 La vender HHL 
London. S.V.tl. 

Tel.: 01 -{!!» 5646. 
Tolas: 919066. 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 

A.C.C-A- "A.C.M.A 

£5,000 TO £6,000 P-A- 
. Prooresnlvr* and varln'l pom 

Wtth G.C.2 international bark's 
financial coordination depart¬ 
ment. 

L.J.C. BANKING 
Appointments 

01-385 

NOTICE • ' 

AH adwerttaemente are sublrct 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Time* Newspaper* Limited, 
copies of which arc available 
on request. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVES 

£7.000+ . . 
PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANT 

Our rapidly 'growing executive 
d'vtsion has an opportunity for 

_y°u re develop your proven 
s?’-a background and ability to 
deal with people at all levels. 
Rcj.'isUr earning poten’iBl. 
iVlllin.qiiu - and a positive 
mental attitude are required to 
telephone James Forrest on 828 

BOSS. 
Churchill Personnel Consultants 
Abrord House. 15 wmon Road. 

S.Vl .1. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

MERCHANT TAYLORS* 
SCHOOL. N0RTHW00D 

Requires for September. 1978. 
- a Head ol the Geography 
Dnnarancni. A well enntilled 
and experienced person is 
needed to lead, a successful 
depanmenl. Accommodation 
is available if required and 
assistance with removal ea- 
PCftsos may be given - Own 
•alary scale- - Willingness to 
assist wllh gamoa and - r.-nra 
carrlcutar activities an advan¬ 
tage) Apt Mellon with enrri- 
cu'um k'tae and names of two 
referees lo: 

me I'ee-ini.istar. 
Merchant TbyloM' School. 

San^y Loopt. 
Nonhwoort. HA6 ,Z!fl 

Bv 3rd of February. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Hong Kong 

LECTURESHIP/ 
ASSISTANT 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ECONOMICS 

Applications are invited for a 
post or Uciurcr. Asslsuuii Lec¬ 
turer In Economics. Applicants 
should have suitable qualifka- 
Ilona Including teaching and'or 
research experience In ilther 
labour economics or managerial 
economics. 

Annual salaries i supers reli¬ 
able ■ are: Lecturer HKSSV.3JO 
bv RXSJ.OilO to HKS*7.5tfu bar 
Hk£ ,1.400 by HXS4.CCO to 
HK579.4JO by HK&3.‘.»60 IO 
HK&yO.SUO: AsitatantLecrurer: 
HKS -13.260 by HK54.020 to 
HK595.320. i£l—HK58.JO 

^Starting sjlary will depend 
on quatiikaUarui and ovpcrl- 
nnre. 

Further particulars and 
application forms may bo 
obtained from the Association 
ol Commonwealth Universities 
>Addis i. 56 Gordon Square. 
London. \yciH OFF. or the 
Assistant Secretary iRecruli- 
menli. University .of Hong 
Kong Hong Kong 

Closing date for applications 
Is 2a FeOruary 1978. 

University of Oxford 
SCHOOL OF GEOGRAPHY 

The Professor of CeoBrarhy 
propones to appoint a DEPART¬ 
MENTAL DEMONSTRATOR ta 
GEOGRAPHY from Mav yv?8. 
A Demanstraiorshtp is tenable 
normally for a period of up to 
three years. Salary iaccord¬ 
ing to age. qua lit I cations and 
experience ■ will be on a scale 
rising to £5.H5o per annum, 
with membership of the U-S.S. 
"the attnen dppalnlnd will be 
required io torture once a week 
tn each term on sublrcts 
arranged with the Profoasor of 
Geography or his Dcpurv. and 
to conduct research. Tohwn 
for colleges may be un tier taken 
up lo a mo^mum of eight 
hours - per week with the en- 
tUlemeni of inltion fees. Appli¬ 
cations. tncWdlng a etalement 
of age, oiuitncoiioiu. special 
Inieresis and experienre. and 
giving lh» names of two refer¬ 
ees. should be sent lo the 
Secretary. School of Gaooraobv. 
Marsfldu Road. Oxford t_»Xl 
3TB. lo arrive not later titan 
20 February. 1978. 

Acadia University 
Department of French 

HEAD OF. DEPARTMENT 
Applications are Invited Tor the 
position or Hoad of the Depart¬ 
ment of French al Acadta- 
Univpr&Hy. An academic 
appointment at the rank of Pro- 
lessor or Associate professor 
win accompany the Headship. 
The duties of the position are 
ihe customary -ones or admims-- 
icrlng the department and the 
undertaking or an iywtprUlo 
amount of teaching. Preference 
will be given to an established 
scholar with administrative 
xoerience. _ , ^ 

The el feedvo date of tho 
appointment Is 1 June. 1978. 
or laler by mutual arrange¬ 
ment. AmtUntions. which 
should preferably be to hand bv 
28 February. 1978. should bo 
add-e-.sPd to Dr. J. R. Per¬ 
kin. Doan of the l.-.cuMy or 
Aris. Acadia University. Wolf- 
ttilp. Nova Scolta. ,Gaitada. 
BOO ixo and. should Include 
Ute names o.' three referees. 

University of Cambridge 
DEPARTMENT OF,APPLIED 

BIOLOGY 

a vacancy e-Jsta for a 
Plant BHEtiOER »o continue, 
an existing prannunn* on the 
dcvelopmc-nl of a high yielding, 
dtsnase ra»i»ianl variety ol 
navy b*-an. Phnsolni vulgaria. 
a.tapied to ihe.S.E. of EnglanU. 
Tho prqiect is .“uppart-jd by 
ou:slde rands for A venn. 

botan in the range STi.H'.i 
b> 'AITS according to obc and 
QualiflcaJhirta. 

I ur:h>*r InfornnHon from 
and applications lu tne Secre- 
tar:/. Univci-'lly or-Td-itr me 
Dviwr'.mc-nL ol Applied 8*0 ngy, 
Mrjr.1brfli.17 Strr-cl. CVrtb 
GBU 5D:». 1» y February, 
i-i.a. 

University of London 
WARBURG iNSTlTUTt 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 

Applications are lnrile-s 
oniierally g.-ailuains . ' 
Junior. Research Fellow £ufv. 
Lrn.ih'f' at Ihe Inulltule for 
two years from l*r Uelobar. 
19TB. at a.Ofe p.a.. for re- 
anarch m any or the areas of 
aiiidy covered by Ihe Warburg 
Ih.-Ulute. The sucresslcl can¬ 
didate Will work (gr a higher 
degree of ihe Unlveratly or 
London. 

Applications, fogniher with 
curriculum vitae. ieail:u mtaJs. 
and ou.Mne of propos.-i ie- 
sv-arth. should reach tho D rec¬ 
tor. Warburg Insiituio. Woburn 
buiLi'a. -o:Hon 'i.gIB «.«um 
whom further particulars may 

obtained) by 1st March. 
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DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

mmmsm 
Ministry for Energy and tfae Petrochemical Industry 

Entreprise Nationale Sonatrach 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

SONATRACH MARKETING DIVISION 
Home Market Directorate 

V An experienced Butler/Housekeeper, a 
man or woman, is needed to take _ 
responsibility for the smooth running of a 
household in Tehran and the supervision and 
direction of staff. 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 

Please write with details of experience, 
and quoting Ref. 163, to: Mr. A. Cook, Grafton 
House, PO Box 214, London NW3 7DH. 

BUTLER REQUIRED 

Entreprise Nationale SONATRACH hereby 
advises the enterprises and companies involved 
in the international invitation to tender No. 2/77 
relating to the project of 7 integrated I.I.D. Dis- 
ribution installations and a G.P.L Filling Centre 
that the closing date for tenders original!/ fixed 
at 31st January, 1978, has been extended to 
28th February, 1978. 

There have been no other changes. 
For further information please apply to the 

new address: 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 10 

FLAT SHARING RENTALS 
RENTALS FOR SALE 

flats'hare. ms pictoojuy. 
0318. Pro: eislon.il stoola i SALE CONTINUATION- Limited ,a {£18- 3Nll> Alt- | 

Kilamary liquidation > eutmates SiedalUa_513 i 
Notice Is hereby given that the d S I 

GENERAL MEfilNG .of the pUTMCY. Own room in lAfflr lamiiy j 
members or Lhe above-named ** “ bkatuast. 
Ctmpony will be held at the Char- iJ win-TK*' 1 

^ «.WA -I or 'a. ^ g share room in 
mantMiry. London. E.C.2. on Friday -jCj cosveivohi house with 
the ord day <H March 1*78 ar 3.0U SardOn I -dber In house. £2S 
p.m. lor Uie purpose of receiving an U3 p.r M ncHMirt. 
account of the Liquidator's acts and v‘ ifpeffii. K 
dealings and of the conduct of the _ w —“ . —- room. £40 p.w.— 
wlnding-up Tor the year ended 27ih ST«t imiH-Vi t»,2'-Y. winainu-up isr uic roanx ‘m orC^. W'"'. [ 
September. IVT#. A mraiher cniiUed K MIGHTS BRIDGE ii«- C**-n raGm. f 
la attend jnd colo al Uie abavo- rii p!5" jSi 0*29 wet. I 
mentioned meeting. ehULled to ur i viLii? own room. p.w. ! 
appotru a proxy, who new noi be.a "in"c ’ jofe oHG3. 1 
member or the Conipany to attend LUXURY RIVERSIDE HAMMEff- 
and vole Instead Of him, aiiMi'rt. uwn' room iA oeaiu.it Ui 

Dale* this lnih day of January hoira wish T>aUo pardon. £2G 

ly78 r. » MirHOLSfts, . ? " 3837 10-M -0-' 

BUCHANANS 

FLATS&HOUSE5 

' -TEUEX27706 ’ 

amBanBaapnammaaran 
■i vv.B. Behind Kensington ■ 
h Pniuce Suuerb secluded K 
B lodge. ■ Escellcni brand new g 
a iuvuc' 1“™'**!??*- - a 

Eastern Rugs 
I iSfe . . ,OUnoroaUdiuilg * It OUAUT 

S «: SB a t 

BE SURE TH6VTIE TOP 
OUAUTY AND SAVE UP TO 30 

H shower, uas <-■n- 

5 w'a. Bachelor flat. L-doubt* 
5 h.'droon*. £® P «- ■ 
■ W.3. FjMcg spacious flat, 2 
B ucurooiJis. WS PJA 
9 DENHAM & REEVES 
1 Tel. 01-794 8115 

k/i'G®' 

E. R. NICHOLSON. • 
Liquidator. 

HOLLAND PARK 

jg *cr. wur gj I 

Rasaana^HBaBaaBBana; 

FERR1ER & DAVIES 

after 3.+3. 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN. 24 * 10 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1043 In lira 
share Hat. own room. N.W.o, 
£15 p.w. 01-624 4571._ 

To iet to foreign buUncssmnn 
or caupie, beautifully funurned. 
Mews bouse. - bedrooms-. L 
largo study. rncepi. dining 
area, bailtroom, gu?st toilet, 
kitchen. 

EcJ.uch^nrp ^Plnce. S.W.3. 

e.t£i Putney, large 5 roomed 
fni ui»i loo young, couple oritv.. 

ViTNDINCr UP ORDER MADE 31St! PIED * TERRE. Pri-.v. e house, o. 
October 1077. i and b.. Mon.-Fri. Ll j p w. ^.U 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST ! 4024. 
MEETLSCS. i PROFESSIONAL MALE S.i.trr. 

1250 p.w. Inc I ' maid 

£b.'. Uirge brass bad as nun 
piece In 2 rooms, k. i b. In 
Kensington Square. • 

EwrymentJ rup told at Healey 
Stone has iu aim Ceruficatc 
.Auihcrjat with its pbre of ori) 
and bcr.cfc amaber noted. Wc"vi 
fine selection of Afghans. Pena 
Chinese afl 20-SJ’i Wow E 
pnccs fiom f75-£3W. Penn 
scr.iix id aO mu OKtonten. C* 
and tonmeW tan rti hours indadi 
Oppodie Holtoni VudsaSCQtOG 
Heakt £ Stone, 4 Snow fill, E.C 
•1-2364433. 

■ 'CREDITORS' 3rd February. I*>78. ! tv 3. hou-rf v.-.'.h wrjien. own 
at Room 2.jV. Tomptar House. 81 | . bedroom. —s p.w. _ -J i.- 

Phone Miss Pern, office hours, 
623 1564 

1.7(i Pimlico. 3 roomed part 
turnlslicd nulsnaeUe. 1 ir. 
totally new. HTL 

HEALEV&SKXNE 

Hlnh Ho I born.' London. VC1V SUP ■ GOOD HUMOURED FEMALE. 
at lO iXi o'clock.. srets ovra room, central fla.. j5- i 

contribl'TORTES on the som'i «■»* ■ , _ , I 
daVoand at the some n.ace at lO.Su j 

L.’R. BATES- Omeiat Receiver < wi.il. own room, ".^.sneimr erof. ; 
and Prorlsional Latcldator. J male, ill pw.. exp.. Ofnnjs^ . 
_:- wort. 4J2 e070. Ho-se. 12< 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
CENTRAL LONDON 

RTS. Nr. Barons. 150-vT old 
cotiaflc. 3u x IS drawing 
room. paiiB and garden A real 

!7,300 P.A. 
SONATRACH - DIVISION COMMERCIALISATION - DM 

Route des Dunes h CHERAGA (ALGIERS) 
Tele : 52.808 DZ—82.892 DZ—52.893 DZ 

THE COMPANIES ACT. V.*4fl In the ! 
Mai 101 Ol C. i l. TKANSPORTl 
Limited. Nature Of HUsLaoss: Hju- [ 
lage caninuilors. UuLWora .nwr- | 

c wS’dinc-up order made si si ! 
October. J'J77. 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
Mfcfc IINCS: 

CUEDITORS 2nd rrbniory. IV18. 

RENTALS 

Harley St Iutuh’ furnished. 2 
boOrum apartmenu. Also 
luxury tumisncd 1' bedroom 
ana rim cut. S.tV.l. Close BucKT 

'Uigham Palace. 01-826 8163. 

r-i <n s W Z. Double rniwi, 
nv. oer and agtml gone through 
U with nugnuytng glass and 
money bm money has bn A 
spent. 

DINNER 
SUITS 

MRS SINNET FERRIER 

Black Jacket* 
end Striped 

Trousers 
Wedding Morning 

Solis 

Surplus to hM 
deportment 

MARSH & PARSONS KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

deportment 
For foie from £30 

Are you. or would you be o Hudson 7 Very experienced man 

teouired as Butter in large company house situaled in Scotland. 
Thorough knowledge of sialf and household management essential, 

ability to handle day to day running of entertaining and care or 

guesis. Long hours during winter period, long <6 weeks) holidays 

to be taken during summer period' Salary £7,000 per annum plus 

car allowance. 
Apply in writing to : 

THE SECRETARY. WHITEACRE. 

Favmile Avenue. Cobham, Surrey. 

Telephone: Cobham 217G (weekdays). 

atSTaS The MW FumsrteS UMOng dt£ , 

boro Vloducl. London EC1N -HD. j partraen; tn our Holland Poro . SEPARATE COACHHOUSE 
.ii i i u*clock. i ofiicc yi5»ur o*%cn 10 nciii * _ 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

Supplies, Services 

and Equipment 

laBBiBiaDiaBaaBaamaa 

. EDUCATIONAL- 

HOUSEMAN 

SAFETY 
EQUIPMENT 

SKATEBOARD & 
ACCESSORY 

MANUFACTURERS 

HANDYMAN RECENTLY EXPANDED 
Are seeking wholesolors to 
distribute goads la trade. Con¬ 
tact: 

REQUIRED 

► or - large Company house 
In Scotland. Must be rrc- 
parcd to live In and prefer¬ 
ably. thought not nccc-tearilv. 
Uc unmarried. Verg high 
safari*, long hours during 
winter shoollng niomns. 
Long holidays to be- lat.en Sunng the summer months, 

only In writing Id: 

l mi.-pen dent Girts Sehool In 
Cc-ntral London offers limited 
scholorshlp places far Mov 
and Seotember lt*78. In nre- 
oaraHon for Common Entrance 
W'n-llIIO. La ndl dales must 
be at least 9 years of age at 
time or entry. Bo* 0314 Kj 
TTie Times. 

GILL A SCHOLEY LTD. 

KIMGSTQWN 
CARLISLE. CUMBRIA 

Tal. Carlisle 27634 

CITY OF LIVERPOOL BILLS 
£n.7JH.OOO mils due lv April. 

1?*78. datnT IR January. lt'TB. were 
tendered Tor at an average rale of 
discount of £5.7768 per annum. 
These Bills were Issued id replace a 
like amount repaid on 1H January. 
1*778. and arc ihe only City or 
Liverpool Bills outstanding. 

JOHN HILL. 
Treasurer of the City. 

at 11 o1 clock. 
CONTRIBUTORIES on rhe same 

day and at the same place <ii 11. jti 
u' vlOCk 

N. SADDLER. OffiV'al Rccenci 
and KToslslonal Liguldaior 

office is row- onen to hem 
Landlords :o :e: their proper- 
Tics Id the many companies 
see:-Jng hor-es for Licit eJ.ccu- 
lives In this area. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. VMM In the ; 
Mailer or COATtX Limited. Nature! 
oF Business: Exterior coating or 
hulldinas. 

WINolNG-UP ORDER MADE 
17in October 1V77. 

DATE and PLA>1£ or FIRST 
MLtllNCb- 

LribDilORS -rd February l'J.R 
at Room -.iV. Templar House, hi 

57 NORLAND SQUARE. V.ll 
01-603 «75 

HERTS BUCKS. HORDES 
in unspoilt ChlUcrns. 

Eu»u»n 3.3 mins., easy reach 
Ml34. 4 bedrooms. EwtUrootu 
end shower. — rcccp'Jon rooms, 
large kitchen, dining area. To 
let furnished for short [.eribd. 
Telephone Heroel Huouioad tu 
C3U3 a-.erunas. 

Fully rumlshed serviced flat— 
available February lor long- 
slum 1ft. - double bedrooms 
and 2 tMthrooms. plus mold’s 
bedroom and boUvraam. 
Lounge, dining room. luiiy fil¬ 
led kitchen. C.H.. civ. 

LIP MANS 
HIRE DEFT 

37 Oxford St, W1 
f nr Tottenham Cl 

ltd Tube SIjii 

Please telephone: 
01-589 9322 

SALE - SALE - SALE - S. 
COLOSSAL WINE SA 

MONSTROUS 
REDUCTIONS 

EELCRAVIA.—FURNISHED MEWS . —^ evenings. 
COTTAGE >3 tliors-.—- double* 
bedrooms, sp.i lions leurse lining - 

on Reg?a, Prt 
pi.is mrouchou:. c.h.. no p*-* or. ri4“, iUY!t ejj! 

HYDE PARK, W.2 

RENFREW DISTRICT COUNCIL 
BILLS 

£1.600.000 bis. Issued 18.1.78 
maturing ly.4.78 * S.35 .TiS«r and 
there are £1.500.000 Us. out¬ 
standing. 

High Holborn. London VVC1V oLH. i nets uirouehcu:. e.n... no p*-i or , 
at ■> OU o'clock. sharers. A«.r. *s avail, .a talw.i . 

CONTKIHU rORIES on the same Sg. Gdns. Sul: vlsillhs foreign 
day and al Iho same place at .1.30 • lamiiy.—Ring* u-’-J. . day and al Iho same place at .3.30 
o'clock. 

L. R. RATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

DEVONSHIRE STREET. W.I.— 
-—-■—rtrt-—  i- Ncv.-y decorated . 2 db>. bed- ; ayprai. EU«i per week. Apart- 
Rr GONTR.V7TS CpP^ ING SLR- rooms, large recepLOO. f.f. tn- I merits constat of 2 double bod- 
VICES Limited and The Companu-a chen. gas c.h.. ertour TV rooms, recept.. k. & b.. cloaks, 
Act. 1^4'd. maierri b.oii: p.w.—Mark! c.h.—K.A.L.. 703 3nlb. 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant Watson. *>35 0371. i 
■o Section 2W3 oi me Companies I - 
Act. 1*4« that a MUTING of the --- , .t 
CREDITORS Of the above named I ; OXSHOTT. SURREY. 5 mins, wall 
Company will be held at The Hanu- I ROSEHEART MEWS. W.11.— fiaticpr.. \id(crloo mipa. Altr^c* 
\tT Grand Ciiwnu. 6 Hjnovrr ; Auracttv* ls:-!.o?r "a: r. mod- i taw.ul!y surniMM creriod 
Street. London. \i I. Uirdno«-< cm fi.5v.-i . aa.c. bcdrcc-m. , residence in grounds l rTc‘^ 
ciav. ihe 2c^h January. 1-.-T8 *ii , reccp.. cot pac-. w->..-c^u.35^d ■[jw. o beCTOOTUj. Etc. *- .* . 
lll.iM.I o clock noon for Uic purposes I fci;. and : S.'Kf ? w.— p.c m. Tel. OvmioCI fiovli 
mcntvoticd tn ScctiOKu* ^94 and 2r.>5 ■ Marsh & Paraa.-J. ‘>37 cO-VL. i aiier h p m. 
of the said Act. ! I . . 

Dated this ilih day of January. |-;— [ 
1V7B. . _ 1 u,ni py -T w 1 —R-an.l in- PEMBROKE CLOSE, w.8. Modem 

L. GILSON. i ST-- house b-MuLtulli fumishM with 

_ Olrr«or- a'tSl. w LM.Piri,U^,n'i.iS 
THE COMPANIES AcTT. 1VJ» in Uie I . rher.. immaculate P‘ih rough out. 

ic:i*vs :o hilt End and east 
tom muling divLincv la 'Jtrv. i 
sv:vv::-3n of modem apurliiienu 
m nr..->iig>- block with 11/1 one 
imrtvr. Could be .nail. /urn. 
or uni urn w.ih caructs and car 
ljins provided. Avail, (or ohorl 
long let al m-q. terms Iron 
a^arax. £12<1 per week. Apart¬ 
ments consist of 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. recept.. k. A b.. cloaks 
c.h.—K.A.L.. 703 onlb. 

3rd floor luxury furnished flat 
overlooking Hyde Park wnhln a 
•tone's throw of Marble Arch. 
2 bedrooms, lounge, separate 
dining room, luxury bathroom, 
fully filled kitchen. C.K.. Ufl. 
poricr. etc.. £140 p.w. Apply: 
Philip Fisher A Co. 

URUGUAV 3'. PER CENT 
CONSOLIDATED DEBT 1891 

\pply In wrluna to: 

THE SECRETARY. 
WHITEACRE. 

FAIRMILE AVENUE, 
COBHAM. 
SURREY. 

Telephone Cobham 2176 
(weekdays). 

CARTONS FOR SALE 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

200,000 Irish Cartons for sale 

£110 par thousand. 

Williams & Glyn'4 Bank Limited 
hereby give notice that they will be 
MreiMivd Lo pay an 1st Pebruarv. 
197U. the coupons due on that date 
of the above mentioned debt. Cou- Soiis must be left three dear days 
or examination. 

5-10 Great Tower Street* 
London. E.C.3. 

Westminster School 

01-202 8255 

cm -i.si/s . ib.e. bedrsc-m. 
reccp.. roxpac-. vr<>..-cau.35od 
Hi;. i.id batnru:m : L»5 ? w.— 
Marsh &. Parsons. 937 oO-'>l. 

OXSHOTT. SURREY, 5 mins, wall 
sutiur.. liaierloo Jd muu. Attrac¬ 
tive. tastefully furnished period 
ro-'idenct in grounds .1 rcc-*p- 
•-Ions. 5 bedrooms, eic. Cas *-'.H . 
Clt'.-U p.c.m. Tel. Oxshotl 3074 
■lies- b p m. 

WILTON CRESCENT 5W1. Luxury 
lop floor malsonelte. .3 double 
bedrooms. 2. bathrooms, lame 

SAl i- £8.6$ on ■ case 
Chateaununf. Du Pape .' 
l^TS. 

SAVE £7.74 on a rase 
BeaufrilaJO A.C. 1976. 

SAVE EA.U1 on a case 
Bordeaux A.C. 

SAVE £6.68 on a case 
Modoc A.C. 

SAVE £7.23 on a c*» 
Saulcs-nos A.C. 

SAVE D3.18 on a cas.? 
Veuve Oevlenne Dry Sju 
Ling. 

Continues until Saturday. 2 
January. 

Doors open 9. >0 a-m, 
- Doors close 6.50 p.m. 
Mfrumum Order : 1 D cue 

Bdtlles 

5?5?£iibif«« 7^08 orBit 3172 MONSON AND SALLE I 
alter 4 p.m. 

■MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP 

T«rf. BRISTOL B69S20 

D. J. BEAKE & CO. LTD, 
' PUBLIC NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194» In the . -7? iftri iv-l - 
Maun- of MARKL'AL WOOD WAKE | 
Limited. Nature of Business. M'oad ' - 
and MetaT.v-are dealers. I 

WCNDtN'.i-UP ORDER MADE I SUSSEX SQ.. WJ2. Newly decorated 

garden a garage. 4 bedrooms. 2 
Path, cloak. 2 rr-cep. m.d. kil- 
■:hen. immaculate throughout, 
ar.uo p.w. Eloyd It Boyd. 235 
1726. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required for 
diplomats and executives: long 
or short lets In all areas.— 
Unfriend & Co.. 17 Stratum 

ImT T Al 4QQ 

>178 ebury stree: 

LONDON, S.W.1 

(01-730 8139V- 

(PtmUco Road end of Ebt 
Street) 

Street. W.l. 01-499 533*. 

HBBHBHaBSHBBBHBBBBBl. 

2 HOUSEKEEPER, 2 
MAYFAIR- 

ONE INSTRUMENTAL 
SCHOLARSHIP, guaranteed at 
Oil'* or the boarding or day 
boy fee. with free .musical 
tuition, will be oirered for 
examination on Febnurv 13 
and Id, 1978. Further detail* 
irom ihe Registrar. Westmin¬ 
ster School. Little Deans 
Yard. London. S.W.l , tele¬ 
phone 01-232 55161. to whom 
entries should be sent by 
January 31st. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF 
OLDHAM BELLS 

£3.000.000 bis. Issued 18.1. TB 
maturing 19.A.7B A 5.*9,b*fe 
applic. lot. £24.000.000 and there 
are £3.000.000 bis. ouurandlng. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
General Chanty—Neville Williams 
Trust. 

The Charity Commissioners pro¬ 
pose to make a SCHEME lor Uiis 
charity. Copies ar the draft Scheme 
may be obntnod Irom ihem 'ref.: 
245209-A1-L11 at 1J Rvder Street. 
London, SW1Y 6 AH. O bloc Hons and 
sugpeMions may be sent to them 
wlthm one month from today. 

l*Ui November. 1977. I modem town house. 3 bedrooms. 
DATE and PLACE or FIRST 2 reception, kitchen. 2 baths.. It 

MEETINGS: »ep. cloak. Garage. Lons iet.— 
CREDITORS 1st February. lf'78. Plo-a Est-. 38* 4cjT2. 

al Haom G20. Atlantic House. Hoi- _ 
bom y'Laducl. London. EClN 2HD 

Jl CONTRIBUTOKIES an me same bl'l' 
day and ai the same place al 1130 r*jl-.SSs-'l'FJ!: r5f5T,‘--„ij 

modem lown hou&f. 5 bWroona, j ll.,apl,M.._.uen ._ 
z r-C^pilon. ta:chfn, 2 biths.. & J BELGRAVIA UNFURNISHED Im- 

Fielgrave Sq. b '8 beds. 2 5 
rveeps. Immediate occupation tor 
oversea* company or emhassy. 

ISLINGTON. H.l. Newly decorated 
3 bedroom house witli large 
zveept.. Amt-ncan k. * b.. full 
vb-lHng ucadeirric family, 5.6 
months- £120. Around Town 
Flats. 229 0037- 

REMARKABLE 
WINE OFFER 
40,000 CASES 

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONT 

day and ai the same place al 11.50 
3'clock. 

H. V. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

I uriher details apply MAITLAND WE DO NOTCH-AIM to be ajafllcfaiw. 
PALMER * CO. U1-73U 5121. We do try harder to find good 

properties for good lenaaLs. Tele- 
tulh.. modern block. Avail, now; 
long, khan lets. Pure Props. > 
*86 33T-4 8926. 1 

properties for good tenaufs. Tele¬ 
phone os to discuss your require- I 
mants. Long 'short leL—Coilass 
& Co.. 539 5247. -. 

in esc ora al] Wnn quality, wl 
which yen ora luvltPd 
TASTE BEFORE YOU BUY 

® Mature^ c.- pcrtenci-d house- 2 
keeper iiu+ i lor - u-bed- 
roomed /lot. Mayfair. Live out. 
During unployerV absence 
i due la Jrequcnt travel, etc. i.- 
housekeeper will assume com- 

^Business for 

■v^r^Sale r: 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 27 

THE COMPANfES A17T, 19JB III lit® ] kdncnRD SO ui r i rnffl 
WfiSf smSdSi nft9ra m^fc? woe?'2 

g plele responsibility Cor flat. _ 9 

■ EXCELLENT WAGES PALO ES 
■I Reply Box 0217 K. The Times, a 
E ‘ ■ 
aaaniiBB«BiiimBgB88Kiii 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

SELF-SERVICE GROCERY 
AND PROVISIONS 

HAN IS/BERKS BORDER 

COOK- 

ARE YOU IN 
A RUT? 

University of Rhodesia 
FACULTY OF ENGINEERING 

Mailer of ANDREWS A SQUIRES 
■ INSURANCE BROKERS) Limited. 
Nature of Business: Insurance 
Brokers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
24ih October. 1977. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS isi February. l^TB. 
at Room G20. Atlantic House. Hoi- 
bom Viaduct. London EClN 2HD. 
at 2.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORrES on ihe same 
da,' and al the some place ai 2.50 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Recelrer 
and Pravlslonat Liquidator. 

LATVMbr COURT, w.c—Spacious 
3 b"d. flat In this well known 
blo-:k. large rcce|il.. coi. T.V.. 

M,ei«Bl“lo- P vmm-1 KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—excellent fur- l-ong_ IBl p wv in i. «..n. nal In r.ar.lnn Smur». 2 
.Marsh & Parsons. 603 9273. 

double beds., lounge, fuliv hint, 
and equipped, coi. t.v. £90 o.w. 
Phone 7y 2152. 

MARBLE ARCH —Ouiet mewy rial. 
2 bedrooms, living room. k. It 
b.. col. T.V. ClOO p.w. Telephone 
402 4087. 

KENSINGTON, W.B.—Brand new 3 
bedroom, it recepi.. k. & 2 bath 
maWonctte with -garden Weal for 
nnterLilning. recommended al 

nislied Flat In Garden Sqaaro. 2 
large bedrooms, recept., good k. i 
and b.. tin. porter. C.H.. avail¬ 
able now far 4 S months. £ISO ! 
P.w.—-Birch A Co . 01-^35 1162. 

£liS. Around Tokti Flats. 22t> I LUXURY SERVICED PLATS .In mow 
of the presage blocks in London. 
Just give us a can Mid we will 
find the right flat fbr jnu. Long ' 1 
•hart tom. Century 21. 486, 
6r#21i 

leiephang' or write- far : 
enormous cfeoranco offer I 
Warehouse open . from IQ -a 
lo 6 p.m. Monday to Saiuid 
Plenty of free parking for a 
■nil cars. • Cheques Olay « 
Bankers Card. Cash also v 
acxeprable. ■ ■ . 

Chandron Reserve Brut Chi 
pagne. This la a superb qua 
bubbly al a price you ■ 
afford to droit . . . £38 

BeanJoUis Nouveau 17TTJ 
mast attract!va light young 
wine with plenty of ora 
racy character ._ . .- £32. 

large shop, warehouse, can¬ 
teen. cold room. etc. Turnover 
£160.000 p.a. Lang lease avall- 

A Cook l* required ror Uie 
Australian Official Residence in 
London. Cordon Bleu standard 
or Rpproprldle e.sporlence i* 

LibO.OOO p.a. Long lease avail¬ 
able. Would suit multiple. Also 
suh Post otnet. roily surfed. 
Salary over £9,000 p.a. 

mveniidl. together wlih the abi¬ 
lity lo iMtor for small oHlchil 
luncUons. 

Good salary and accommoda¬ 
tion. 

Tel : Baslnnstoki* 21000 be¬ 
tween 10 a.m.-3.45 p.m. or 
0754 732340 evenings and 

weekends. 

Happy bui overloaded Kensing¬ 
ton Partnership require young 
able Solicitor woll versed In 
commrdal and domestic convey¬ 
ancing. 

Partnarshtp prospects 
Salary nagullabla 

Tel. : 01-937 0934 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS. fully 
equipped, short stay familv aoart- 
mrnLs from £11 per dayy. Keu- 
alngian.—Tel. 01-229 5006. 

BARNES, S.W.13.—Partly fur- 
iu«hbd house. 3 bed., ‘1 recept.. 
kitchen, bathroom, separate v.c. 
C.H Garage, large jarden. Nr. , 
Swedish School. £80 P w. KNIGHTSBRIDGE. -Modern 2 bvd- 

LECTURESHIP 
VACANCIES 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

M rillcn applications, giving full 
dcialls of qua II lira lions and 
rvpcrtonc'.1. vnauid be eeni lo 

XLANGATE Legal Starr. Die special 
1st consultant* to the profession 

the Recruitment Officer. Aus¬ 
tralian High Commission. 
Australia House, strand. Lon¬ 
don. WC2B 4LA. 

9 INVESTMENT 
PROPERTIES 

1st consuilunta to ihe profession, 
ofrer a confidential service iu 
employers and suUf at all levels. 
Telconone for -appolnmicnt or 
write to Mrs. Rolnldc. Mrs. Hart- 

. nes or Mr. Gales. 01-405 7201. 
at b Great Queen Si.. London. 
W.C.2 foff Klnoswayj. 

RESIDENT 

HOUSEKEEPER 

AS FOLLOWS: . 
9 s.-c Hate. '4 bed.-sits..- 2 
umurnlshod houses. 1 shop, 1 
iuUv furnished house. Rente. 
£->.500 p.a. gross. 

£40.000—NO OFFERS 

Tef. BISTOL 564520 
D. J. BEAKE & GO.. LTD, 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

b.n.o.—01-9V4 3085. 

WANTED URGENTLY. — Central.' 
Suburban houses fiats for over- 
sea* firms: £jO-£.?0O p.w.—Btrail 
& CO.. 01-V55 0117 -any lime.. 

CHELSEA.—Newly converted & 
furnished flat to let. 2 bedrooms, 
lounge, kitchen Je bathroom, avail; 

room famllv flat ta Mock, close 
Harroda. avaH 6 ntstaDia + 
exccUont value. £-40. Around 
Town Flats. 229 00334 

Great Wapping Wine ‘ 
60 WAPPING HIGH St. 

' LONDON. E.l. 

Tel.: 01-488 3988 
Goods offered subject un» 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Von 
have the home—we have the Ideal i 

ioe11 Dl !aoP5481 Cabban * Gflse‘ PIMLICO. Newly decorated basement 

SlilSra sl Fcbi1Sx^lA,Il!Elm3 IF vou ARK LOOKING for a Hal In 
ono iwi London, call Agnew tc Co. today.. 

Barrttnan & Co.. 409 0991. Rentals from 1 week, to 1 in>ar A Renuds front 1 week lo 1 year. A 
prompt service for vtatuire ahd 
companies. 01-495 98-12. 

RESISTA CARPET* 

SALE NOW ON . ■ 

Bargains from £1:60 y 

KENSINGTON .BORDERS. Amazing 17116- 
vatnc £90 p.w. 3 bed, flat In1 
prestjg* block, view now. Quia- 
tesa. 584 9175. 

fiat. 1 bed., t recept.. kitchen ft. 7 -- 
«r-s HOUVAY FLATS. lAra» tuHsetlon 

P-w- B0**1 * Boyd 2-a5 tnunedlateiy a vs liable and immediately . available and] 
reqairod. Long/short leu. Central 

Lnxarv Flats UtiL.- 937 

584- FULHAM ROAD. 
PAHSOf^CRErN. SW6 

University of London 
EX-ACTRESS. PR, liaison, soda! 

host MS. pernmallty. integrity. 

WESTMINSTER. S.W.l. Luxury flaL 
double bedroom, recept.. k. ft b. 

Jasinr^B5^--C6S pvr- 

PROPERTY TO LET? Wo urgently 
require Tor internauonai com- . i 

1R2 UPPER RICHMOND Ri 
WEST. EAST SHEEN. S\V1 

876 20B9 

^-^ou‘nG.^r&4S7h^i'OI,° ! ®S kS 

LONDON’S LARGEST tV 
PENDENT . PLAIN CA.RI 

SPECIALISTS r 
opp. 4he Park : a bargain at £70 

. HtcUuOve.—Nathan Wilson. 794 
1161, 

' Young working couple 
. require housekeeper to do alm- 

plq rooking, cleaning. ««• 
central London. Own charming 

. *tSr-con mined Hat with T.V. 
■nd leiephonc. Top salary- 

NARROW BOAT HIRE BUSINESS 
Tor sale In the north-west. 
Licences rer 12 months.—Apply 
Bo* 0648 K, The ■nines. 

MONTAGUE BURTON CHAIR 
OF INTERNATIONAL 

RELATIONS TENABLE AT THE 
LONDON SCHOOL OF 

ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL 
SCIENCE 

rioad looks. o2. Needs rewarding I _ 
uiure. Bus in ua in Vo I Foment, BLOOMSBURY. W.C.I.—3 bed- 

financial Interest.—Box 0-379 K. rooms. 2 recepU-. c.h.. In mod. 
-- block £90 p.w.—Watson ft Go., 

KENSINGTON. Newly furnished and 
decorated with roof terrace. 3 

LEAVING FOR AMER3 
Maghnls—£50 -I'm*" ,jum 

The Timas. 
ARABIC speaking English woman, 

graduate. occks constructive 

Plejsn ring 240 5675 i day) I 
720 57o6 i evenings!. 

I Commercial 
iu,Services . | 

LONDON 
REGENTS PARK 

Good French-Speaking Mother's 
H<Hp, htah standard of Eng¬ 
lish. rooulrc-d lo help iun fully 
stalled house in Regents Park 

c with 2 children i. weekend 
country, cor driver preferred, 
dog lowr essential, every afler- 
nnon freo. good wages, start 
February. 

INTERESTING 
OPPORTUNITY 

SOUGHT 

appointment In the Middle East. 
Preferably Egypt or Persian Gulf. I u1Mprrs.n wn i *«-■: o 

_a*P«1_enr.e_ picjudesJH^7taAlDln'EBrtJftf.? 
Good value al £60 p.w. lncl. 
Nathan Wilson. 794 1161,' 

teaching tn the Sudan.—Box 
0599 K. The Times. 

CAMBRIDGE.—English scholar 
sedks temporary 16 months) ___ 
ni’^rio'finAi 'Noru, London!.— MERRICK SQUARe. S.E.l.—Four 

'-xiMri ■> mam i-Rwti«h . bedroom furnished house available 

TBr ur1*=“£ « 
BALHAM. 1 PERSON.—S C studio 

nlahed ITaL bedaittlng .room, 
kitchun area, bathroom. Vacant 
now. for long lei. £38 p.w.—EUls 
Coop, 789 7610. 

University of Bath 
SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

YOUNC MUW M^^g^'lOM lS^ in SmSm'MStf. 
Y^Cf^mUr^‘n^r^S'fa'r6 £^i(id^!a£l'^f,sSSl0r' 

flat tn block. 3 bedrooms, huge 
roccp.. k. ft fa., c.h.. etc. Paoo- 

Tei. : Mrs Jermyn. 935 1/230, 

Young man with capital, socks 

business venture, willing u» 

consider almost any field. 

AppUcailans are Invited for 
the past of 

Britain or abroad. Anything legal 
considered: ' Immediate start. 
Rffrrrncw .available.—Norwich 

Box 0445 K, The Tunes 

LECTURER IN 
MARKETING 

CAR OWNER 
Couipanlon. Housekeeper 

with effect irom September 1st. 
1978. 

FACSIMILE Telecopier Service_ 
Worn sec. 903 6465. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering or 
typing — automatic, audio and 
copy. 24 hr. 7 days per wk. sor- requlrod lake care lady In early 

BOs. small vUlage Dorset. 
Own accommodation. Plenty of 
free lime to pursue own 
hobbles. Interviews posaiblo 
London. 

01-239 4270 

ropy. 24 nr. i uay* per wk. ser- 
vlco. Warnsec. 01-903 6455. 

TYPING — Electronic/ coav/audla. 
Wonuoc. 903 64S5. 

MUSIC COPYING/Orchestration 
service, brauec. 903 6455. 

P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. V.A.T. WemSCC 
903 triOS. 

PRESTIGIOUS furnished olTlce 
accommodation by day/week.— 

43973. 
AMBITIOUS LADY (B.A. Rom.). 

mid-20s. flnanclaJ_research and 
uIh emparlance, fluent French, 
world travelled, wints mrinruj 
and challenging Job.—Bov 0646 
K. The Times. 

YOUNG LADY. 21. wan educated, 
i mm a French i. Cordon Biro, 
city and GufWa Catertng. Is look¬ 
ing for kntareMSng lob. WUI 
travel. Box 0125 K. The Times. 

ramie views. Ideal overseas visi¬ 
tors. £51.—London Flats. 373 
5002. 

W.2.—Spacious Mews Rouse. 4 
beds.. 3 baths., large recent.. 
double garage, -c.h.. c.h.w. £250 
p.w.—West Trend. 262 6204. 

S.w.i.—Suocr modern flat tn block. 
1 bed.. 2 rccepts.. many ante ni¬ 
nes. garden, any let. £130 p.w. 

FLAT SHARING . 

University of Nottingham 
DEPARTMENT OF 

SW6 3rd parson own room, 20s. 
£il p.w.—736 0847 art Or 6. 

TEDDINGTON.——3rd and 4lh ncr- 

iles. garden, any let. £130 p.w. 
lncl. c.h.—Johnston ft Py craft. 
370 4329. 

OLYMPIA.—Spacious s 'c garden 
rial. Ideal 2-3 overseas visitors. 
£T-7 p.w..—London Flats. 373 
5002. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Brand new 
4lb Door flat In portoraged block. 
1 bed-, recept-■ t. ft b.—Eaton 
St. James. 262 2414. 

sons or couple required to ihara j sloane so.—Eiegsm flat, lounge. 

RELIABLE. honest Caretaker 
Hour-ckccpcr required tor London 
fl« owned by foreign famllvwho 
visit occasionally- Good know¬ 
ledge or French.—Apply Mrs. 
Feeney. 01-353 5126 weekdays, 
sirtctiy between the hours oi 
30 a.m. to noon. 

Wemsec. HJ3 6455. 
TELEX.—Europe *Ovorseas. Dally 

late nlght-weekond service for 
£25 p.a.—Phone: Bcencv Rapid 
TLX Borvlccs. 01-464 7635. 

Investment and 
i . .Finance 

HAPPY, responsible Mother's Helu 
. required. London. N.W.6. to help 

ELECTRICAL AND 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 

Applications are invited lor a 

LECTURESHIP 
In solid stale electronics which 
will be filled from Iho cartlrot 
possible date, initial raliry 
within the Ural throe points or 
the lecturers' scale: £o.3oo. 
£3.547. £5.761. Applications 
and further particulars from Iho 
Staff Appointments Officer^ 
LinJ versify of NollUignam.- 
University Park. Notlingnamj. 
Closing date February 3rd* 
1978. Hef. 541. 

bouse, own rooms. £43.75 p.c.m. ini -in2c-^,W' 
rarh runs nrtnr 7 n m lncl. u,n, umfl Id—10O 

BARONS COURT.—^Clrl. '^05 + . ®}“ 
Modem house, own room. £55 W}U\,J¥L onvd J5 

KN^£S.TSf?r.D°^: 2l&B'vI"l3O0a0Wn KNtOHTSBRlbCE.' close Harrods. 
CiK^Vo^are- fist SSfftad, S.^SS.or kL 

owner. £17 p.w. tnct. 5 mins. bedroom, targe recew.. k. ft b. 
Hanunoramlth stsIkons, 01-491 "inii u"' 1 fr" *3'w"—^ 

W.^a'.-s1 Vs'™'f roupie.B"share 2 «■* 
betomm fiat. £50 p.w, 01-937 ^“muVrtedVd: 

w5i«hac*,3S?£fSE.^02Lrtf‘„,32t D W“ 

generaliy and look after one obi. ( .. . 
aged 6. Mum doctor. Own 
rooms. T.V. Super lob for right 

. rerann.—Tel -. 01-328 5222. 

iBDED to launch Chester 
Music Festival. Proles- 

concerts, enicnulslng pro- 
□. Please. contact Uz 

trakdr^ 6 Norlhway. curaon 

FREE SKI In Voi'dlsere.- Competent 
conk wanted for 2 weeks to pre¬ 
pare evening meals for 6 people. 
Free flight and acron'modallon.— 

' Reply; T. Jackson-Slops QC-VS* 

(MiARDIANSHIP or teenaao 
(kiuqhrcr iirorntiy required while 
father Is abroad. un'.Il summer : 
easy access Id Hamer.lead school 
essential.—T6, : r^S 4931. 

ALL ROUND first class rook re- 
• quired for large private vachr 

based Mcdnerraucwv. — "Phono 
-M£J U392 now ! 

All , PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World's largest an pair agency 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel. Club facilities 
ai fl” Rnp.-ru St., W.l. 9w0 4757 
4- 523 risford St. W.l. 4DK 1013. 

HEAD BUTLER C.C 1. £70 p.w.. 
lo lace charge or orremers' dln- 
|J!1 room. Hours 0 a.m.-5 p.m.. 
Monday. Fndpy. Phone Miss R. 

„ Goodvim on avr 4401. 
NAMNISS. MOTHER'S HELPS. LOU 

of super lobs. Marylebone Nurs- 
Inq Service. 74 Marvtrbonc Lane, 

—55 1IVH. Nn charge*. 
KffICHTSBRIDGE. Nanny required 

for James J. Richard 0. Sole 
ch.-irnc and responsibility. 01-584 

ResTdsnt NANNIE, or au pair. 
to erre for two boys laoc 

Mand four* tn Cardin Own 
room orovilcd and the use of a 
ear v.'pevrndi. irei- —Please write 
fins OOfiH K. The Times. 

with 2 a lets £46 SO «-* „ 2 Gerrords Gross 82347. 
Plus bill" 37S 71WJ P’TO' HAMPSTEAD.—Bolf-ConlJlned bed- 

WBSTMINETER. Quirt. room In 
Georgian family house overlook- P ,nC,u3lve — 
ino square. £19.50 p.w. tnc. lWi 
hwnlrr.viT flni DhOf; rarv—— n I “■ 1 
breaklMI 821 B«6 anw- 7 SI«W*2. £50 P.w.—6S6 99127" 

*■ 7,'T- r_l?BrL ™ iS*- SAS. or VlclorLi House-. Holborn. 
y1. i*11 ^-w- SB9 4D5U. after w.c.l. 404 5711. Now avail.: 
Mriii1!™ a superior furnished houses of dis- 
t'mtiin* + pum,». teaching In uncuon. Mayfair amd Harrow. 

Also, studio fiat In Kensington. 
Bsr-m 7^r 0798. All newly decoratmL. Long or 
BST KENSJNGTOM.—<i[rt share short iol 
w °nT°?Sioi? p-c-m. BARNES.—Short let 2 room flat.— 
iTFi Sl-749 9141. ax 224 (day>; tjh £766. 
10* 2o6j •.eveningj. OXTED £S7 p.w. Dot. 4 bed,. 3 
tEENWlCH.—Girt peofrastanal °^SSpt“c.H. hiui?. pSrmjrisS 

0705 592204. 
.1—S.'c. mews flat. Short let. 

GRADUATE + ouuio. teaching in 
Camden. needs large. warm 
room mot brdslLI 722 0768. 

WEST KENSINGTON^—Girl share 

60.* 2655 i.evening i. 
GREENWICH.—-Ctrl professional 

type, own room. c.h.. 4 mins. 
B.R.. £45 p.m. approx 6 null5. 
Phone, tkky 0610 r of lor 7 □. m. /. 

PROF. MALE (271 requires room 
with access to M'. Kensington. 
Tel.: 231 ->404 arter 8 pjn. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Mature 
young lady, own bedroom and 
sitting room in maixonetla with 
two other persons. £20 per week 
exclusive gas and electricity. 
Phann; 373 2020. 

BEL5IZE park.—a people ia share 
flat wHh 1 other. 1 double room. 
£120 p.c.m. Ind. 722 1491. 

EALING.—Girl, own double room. 

louse. Bromley. £45 p.w.. 3 
bed., Z recept.. t.H. town'ho iun. 
s/d. 3 bad:. 2 recept.. C.H. 
house.—Andorra ns. 6B6 7941. 

BAKER ST., W.l. Self-catering holi¬ 
day nal3. 1-3 persons, completely 

<ourired Leopard ssfn HOB— 
Zebra Skfn Rug—£200 

Cartier and BouChortm Jewel 
aK half price 

Rina J 01-589 3539 

FINE Black Amolcan btvs 
, coat- unused, size 13-14- Cj 

viewed London. £550 Ba- 
72920. : 

SCDTTtE WILSON, water c* 
pamUngs fpr sale- Cbrlstt 
Mylor. 47 SL QulItUn'S J 
London. W;iO. - 

OBTAtMABLES. ' W» obtain 
unobtainable. Tickets for apm 
events, rhiutro Inc. TojBDs 
01-839 5363. 

MAN'S RACOON COAT eXCC 
qnaifty. new Fit ta]I man. S 

■—'Phone 586 0561. 

ENGLAND V. WA 
wanted. 839 4440. 

a.C., fully equipped, from £pS 
p.w. Details C.H.F...33 Crawford 
St.. W.l. 01-402 6165. 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

BETWEEN Clapham and Wands¬ 
worth Common, family bouse 
with 3 bedrooms. 3 recent.-, k. 
ft b.; pardon: £60 p.w.—K.A.L.. 
351 3551. _ • 

NR. HARRODS.—Superbly fur- EAJW?6'—double room. NR. HARRODS.—Superbly fur- 
„ £}* Pv1J-,-A> (8690. nlahed studio cobaac: 12 rooms. 
N.W.3.—room. k. ft b.: KuO p.w.—5au 1739, 
...4-^8 D.c.m. tnc. 1 —.256-1. KENTISH town.—Attractive, small 

Wherever you live, whatever* 
your age. the LSJ can help you 

. write lor money. Our corres-. . 
pondencc coaching -wins praise ' 
nil over the world. Free copy 
of writing for the Press '■ 
irom ! 

LEGAL NOTICES 

w.ij-w ■lTi..w?JH.D4-,_,Svn room. 
£52 n.c.m. 01-499 0575. 

rumlshed nut: 1 bedroom: £100 

*n bouse [ MY^JE’ park. “w.2.—Anraclively 

London School of Journalism 

w-iM*"*" *■W1-01* 

EDUCATIONAL 

MRS. THOMSETTS Secretarial 
Goilepe. Oxford, iulcnaive Pitman 

■ New cm In 2 lerink. Onlv d tn a 
- cir.33. Next term starts April 

£-fh. Brochure, nog Oxford 

DIPLOMA In Tilnvlslon Studies. 
lelevLMan pmrtucMnn and^dlree- 
lh*n. Tolrvlsion Irolnfnq Ci-ntre. 
—? SI- London. W.l. 

_ yl-629 5067. 
C.C.E.. DECREE and Professional 

tjynv. Tuition bv post. Frco 
prospectus.—W. Milligan. M.A.. 
Dept, A.I4, Wotec.v hall. Oxford 
OY'JS 6PH, Tel, 0865 54251: 24 

- h»«Tra. 

AGENTS REQUIRED—SURPLUS RECEIVED] 

AGENTS REQUIRED 
in ail areas to handle up-market chrome and glass 
tables and chairs. Also, metal stacking tables and 
chairs. Experience and connections in these fields 
essential. Very attractive terms. 

Please state areas covered to: 

Great things can happen when you think big ! Our client booked this 
extremely wall displayed advertisement on our very successful Business 
series plan (3 consecutive Tuesdays + 1 tree). For details of 
Business to Business and other f on ft coming bUBiness features, and 
highlights, ring: 

SUE NICHOLLS ON 
01-278 9238/9 NOW 

Rc: SOVEREIGN INSURANCE 
HRGKEHS 1ROMFORD1 Limited 1 In 
Voluntary Uquldaliofi> and the 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice Is htffobv given lhal Iho 
CREDITORS af uib above named 
Company arc required on or before 
24ih February, 1978. to send Uidr 

wlih parden for remalc. 23 +. 
C.H.. washing machines, col. TV. 
5 mills. District Line and shops. 
£20 p.w c*cl. Phone. Tel. afmr 7 
p.m.: 993 5175. 

non-smoking man m store 

fob PARK. w.z.—Anrac lively 
drcaroBod flat In modern block 
overlooking park. 2 bedrooms. 
1 bathroom, sen. w.c.. Larue ir- 
cepdoD room w*h_ din lira area.— 
ApnlV Landway SreuriOea 235 
0026._ _ 

N,wr°«rMEhn KNIGHTSBRfDCE. S.W.3.-Con- 
« t h- I rtaKrtWlv iocxled 

names and aadrmacs and particulars 
of Qidr Debts ar dfttms lo Ihe 
undersigned PERCY PHILLIPS. 
F .C.C. A.. F.C.I.S. at 76. New 
Carepdtsh Street, London, w.l. the 
LIQUIDATOR of Die said Company 
ana. If n required by notice tn 
writing from the said Liquidator are 
fa come In and prove their uid 
debts or claims ai such time ar place 
as shall be specified .In such police 
or In default thereof Uiot will be 
excluded from the benefit or any 
distribution Riado before such Debts 
are mured. . . __ 

Dated this 12lh day of January. 

1W8- PERCY PHimPS. 

THE COMPANIES, ACT. 19J8 In the 
Mailer of MONETARY INVEST¬ 
MENTS Limited Nature af Business: 

FlJW?NDn!lG-UP ORDER MADE 
X4lh November 1977 

DATE and PLACE . of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 2nd Febnjory J978. 
at Room G20 AlUnUr House Hoi- 
bom Viaduct Loudon EClN 2HD at 
11 OO o'clock __ . 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the .Win 
day and at the same pJaeo at Jl ,3C 

„ 204 4411. Vacant now, ' ' 
NEAR CROSVENOR SQ.,. w.l._ 

Private sulit for 3 in owner's flat 
for 2-0 months and at Intervals 
bv arrangement, £60 p.w, Refa- 

W.8.—Male: £50 p.c.m. qnlnaive. 
—->7n 5H51 aflrr 4 o.m. • 

TWICKENHAM.—Girt. ahm ftat, 
t »S " c.m. 892 *n'12. 

OSTEBLEY, MIDDIJESCX.—Person 
rar liirfle hnuke. nwn room.- col. 
TV- robe : M3 p.m. excl. 
—Tel. : 1.,\i 4521. ntf. 5053 
■ -Tonn 1 

5.W.7.—Girl. 19 nlus. share room 

aaa'lHrrer Gp. 15.u'w' 
2 FRIENDS wonted to share S.W.IO 

flat: £20 p.w. each_Tel. 562 
4649 anytime, 

N.i.—Professtonai nlri share 
house: own room; £15 a.w. ex. 
—27R 7882. 

FULHAM ■'CHELSEA. — Girl. own 
room, snactou-i malsannntte; £80 
p.c.m. Inc. 352 'CB4. 

S.w.4. 5U| nor-uin to Shirt lus. 

venlmxtflv located uiod-a-temi: 
good sin recrart. Willi steophra 
alcove off. k. ft b.; lncl. nan 

dayand at the same plant at JlTSC 

° if.' V. J- CHRISTMAS, omeiai 
Rocolw and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

S.w.4. 5U| ftcr-uin to shirt UK. 
house. Own room, approx. C50 
p.c.m. 653 8678, day. 

OWN LARGE ROOM Luxury v&u 
Homnsmad flat. Graduate 36 + 
£25 p.w. lncl. 01-624 4259 afrer 
7 p.m,. weekends. 

S. KENS. Own lame room in iuper 
noL 5 muis. £25 p.w. Inc.— 

t 573 2945. 
YOUNG AMERICAN builma-aium 

qffara share af his baautuui large 
home in 1 or 2 other males. 
Tel. 720 8564. 

FEMINIST artist requires, ddy 
woman. Flax ahare. mm room. 
£ih, 385 4613 day, 

Flat land. 
TITLED LADY. limited mean*, si-tfcj 

aonraunodalion, must be Knrul 
SINGLE WOFESSiONAL. P^nonf»\ 

for luxurious flat EnnnST^ 

FOR SALE : 
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ifi fgy. 1?-VrmflIl'on ««i«, MriJy bjatta* petitors. fatalities per 1,000 road'vehicles, in 
.,\)P^l\VS Mrecord of die Pord Model But this does not leave much room fact, Ulster has one of die worst safety 
o^u^T If Jr c*Hm?,uc “ ^ J?ad® m in the back seal and legroom, particu- records in Europe. 

U‘?a S-St J!*Iy’ ” very restricted compared with The arrival of the Armv has thrown 
** Tuh« H. ?**&** t0 ,»e sold w Britain are a that of an Escort, for example. A up extra road safetv problems, high 
--ali^itly smaller boot and an extra lifted in die Jales.'issue of Care on 
Lfc .TTTr^s nnrSrS “* 03 ** couple of inches inside would. I think, the Road, journal of the Royal Society 

0U#AL& The Derby is a two-door saloon *20?^. Itt'SHSEUi 5* 

I'» . »olo has continued in production, overhead ranshzfn engine which Polo heavy, difficult ;o manoeuvre and have 
.-:«*• huvers have had a straa-ht choir*. owners vriH know as one of the very limited visibility; yer they are 

Ay:1■ ,wLn the two concJ£tf md the resuh JP*"**. smoothest rad nippiest for its often driven by inexperienced 19-year 
^^, has been interfiStill„F .. class. J doubt if. as Volkswagen olds. 
.'I--'-.-■ For a few years now ir has been Derby is even quieter than The Pig, the armoured vehicle most 
’■ 'uvt'V^- . argued that a small car must be a j UI f"®- enPn.e *5 Qsed in Belfast, does not have power 
-** •*■'*» i. hatchback if it is to make best use of ac?elerated really bard the lack of steering and is •‘up-armoured” by five 

^s-tits space. The wide opening which the noise 15 sn-itang. to six tons above basic specification. 
g?wi <-*T? tailgate provides, allied to the ability This applies even when cruising on The steering is so heavy that some 

fold the rear seat down, means that »e motorway. Gone are the days when young soldiers find ic physically impos- 
‘->4-bigger and more awkward loads cart a.one-litre car would be automatically siblc to manage. 

ON.SON" v<rici *,c carrie<l than in the orthodox boot- dismissed as being too slow and noisy Drivers due to serve in Northern 
ITS Elilfov ii All the recent “ supermini*n bare for a long journey. The Derby, like die Ireland undergo an intensive two 

I (.s fif.? ^ibeen hatchbacks—from the Renault S Polo, will hold 70 mph without strain months’ training in a mock-up of 
ifti4. -,ro Polo and Ford Fiesta—and the either to itself or the drivers* eardrums Belfast called Tin Town. Designed to 

l? .... Ley-land Mini is said to have suffered for mile after mile. There is also very simulate .the conditions they will face, 
” "w‘;not having a third door, though a little wind noise. jt \s complete with burnt-out shells of 

__' toil gated version has been made and Performance is well above average- buildings and cars, brick and bottle 
"sold on rhe Continent. The hatchback There are not many one-litre models missiles and snipers’ gunfire, 

takeover seemed almost complete. that, reach €0 mph from rest in just A soldier spends at least 40 hours 
v-i?. £ Volkswagen, however, suspected that over' 15 seconds—certainly nor the behind the wheel of an armoured 
'■I\E Ofrtliere might still be a large demand Escort or Allegro—or have so much vehicle before going to Belfast. Even 
4(i.GtiO (:~for The conventional small saloon, and power in hand for overtaking. Nor does so,' more than one driver has arrived 

o- west Germany just ucaer a year ago, on two-star tuei- round his first roundabout 
. -,has been outselling the Polo by five The handling and ride of the Derby But it was the lack of visibility that 

_S>ur- „ ’• , . , represent a typical German coin-pro- most impressed the man from Care on 
This does suggest at least a partial raise, the witness of the former going eft,, Road. when trouble erupts and the 

VT-eactibn against the hatchback concept, hand-in-hand with the firmness of the hatches of a Pig are closed, vision is 
- -There aremottnsts vtiio prefer to have- fetter. But firm rather than bar*: restricted to slots the size of letter 
-- » “proper” boot, where luggage can the Derby is far from bemg uncoro- boxes, and a favourite pastime of 

. be locked away out of .sight, and who fortable, even if the seat backs do Belfast children is throwing paint at 
:. --lt»ok upon the advantage of the folding sometimes feel like boards. The hand- windows, cutting off what little 

aistraginsnea opponent or tne oaten- ran tnere is a nengntrui gearoox. me best they can 
back, that small cars are not meant to brakes needed more than the usual » aa .u„. j ^ , 
rairv step ladders. .amount of pedal pressure, a defect Jf! 

In a ronndabout, way, this brings us Volkswagen was unable to explain. u?? dnven by men 
back to the Beetle.' Not all Beetle For a small car, the Derby has an SSrSLif*iSfJ* JS P^Japs no won- 

:.owners have seen either the Golf or unusually good hearing and ventilation JfL?5? accidents occur. But there are 
:he Polo as the obvious replacement— svstem. with provision for simultaneous ewSr Army vehicles 

—lot that atrv car' could replace it cool air at face level and warm air noyc. ffarly days. A com- 
. , exactly—but Volkswagen hopes that at the feet. The instrument panel is a one<nonth 

' the more conventional Derby might clear and unobstructed and the con- Penod.sfa?2^,a <«“?? &^?c400Ja^1; 
fill the gap better... trols within handy reach. *"« m 1972« to 153 ui 19/6 and 120 

In West Germany, the Derby’s main With the one serious reservation Ias2v3J/r'. .. _ 
: rivals ore the Ford Escort and Opel about room in the back seat, the Derby mere is a bgnter aide. Ine Army 

xadett. The saaue will apply in strikes me as an excellent car that will w“ pmried that its velucles were 
: -Attain, where the Kadett is also become a strong contender in the small surarutg a large number of minor 

s-nown as the Vauxball Chevette, with saloon market. But at E2.850 it is ex- “<>cks at one parncular spot The 

period shows a decline from 400 acci¬ 
dents in 1972, to 153 in 1976 and 120 

__-ie Austin it has a cross-mounted the price until September, so by then 
“ . ugine driving the front wheels. - the others may have caught up. Peter Waymark 

5, ; r' 

Broadcasting 
.40 pm Second time round, but still worth watching is the entertaining 

>.BC 1 Good Life. 
^ pm Some Enchanted Evening—the story of an early Sunday morning 
"TV' climb up the George V Bridge over the Tyne for the very commendable 

reason that the hero wants to get away from family and fiancee— 
is well worth watching. < ’ 

T35 pm But it creates a difficulty—missing the first part of Sir Isaiah Berlin 
BC 2 in the first Men of Ideas programme, a long overdue television 

^ treatment of Western philosophy.—LR.R. 

. 35 pm 
BC 2 

BC 1 BBG 2 Thames ATV 

" -.iry. 4.40, Scooby- Doo. S.00, 
■*[ .? -m Craven. 5.05, Blue Peter. 

5, Fred Basset. 
— —^10 News. 5^5, Nationwide. 
: .."is Tomorrow’s World.ftoin 

' . New Zealand. 
. .10 Top of the Pops. 

.» The good Life. 
.0 Wings, 

i M) News. 
Cannon. . 

■ s Omnibus: Gustave-Cour¬ 
bet—Engine o£. Reyolu- 

E» tiOD. 

7.05 Yoot Move. 
7-30 Newsday. . 

Walt (r). 3.70. Looks Familiar. Today. 635, Crossroads. 

8.65 Cantdeoa Recital: Han- 5.15, E miner dale Farm. 

3.50, Tbe SttDivans. 4.20, Tbe 7.00, Emmerdale Farm. 730, 
Little House on the Prairie. The Bionic Woman. 830, Rising 

del, ' Brade, Bach, 
Vivaldi. 

8.35 World of Difference: 
The Mariners, with Cap¬ 
tain Ian North, Stan 
Hugill. 

9.00 One Man and His Dog. 
935 Men of Ideas, part 1: An 

Damp.' 9.00, Thames. 
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. Police Woman. 11.30-12.00, 
6.35 Crossroads. Master Golf. 
7.00 Wish You Were 

Here . . .? • 
730 Film: Richie Brockle- HTV 
o'/in r-rir H!,«hnnpa * Ci,mn 12.00. Thames, l-20 pm. West 3.00 irv Playhouse . some Hsaaimw. ixs, w^ic* Hoadunos. 

' ■ Enchanted Evening. 1.30, soumern. 2.25. Tliames. »nn TfiSvU; 3.60. ATV. OJ!0, Dvnomiitl. 4.4S. 
.00 news. TTio Lul Inland*. IL-iS. Cinonn. 

• V-‘:.S Tonight. 
’ - 0 Weather. 

V.’ □ naI wOllam (BBC 11: 
'..V. wales: 1.45-2.00 P«". Han- 

. 4.40. CI7WU Tliys.- <■«- 
-. Mu' can I SLort. SiS-s^O. 

s.i'- s . Todav. 6.45-7.10, Hcdmw. -■ .R- ’'&A&SPrat'fftniolAJbCfl." Focua cm WUdUCe.'11 .OO. Flijn. ThS 
-■■■'- • ^D;ZSwFZ«. ms,- r:r»n«ri^ . . Dev,rsDau8fUQr-12 ,8 arn-New8 

i»r >-'t . “33'S Thames. 1.20 pm. This Is ^ ,, 
: r " Your Right. 130, Thames. 430, DoH ja 

i Code Rrs.10. This Is Your 1XslUIU 
retv;-: ft *1 Know vmi cmd. 'V35* Right. 5.15, Crossraods. 5.45, 

' 2araLS3f*i?53i -sjj-y **'tiM<Toot 
-^/ .aeTeeS FUm:.Alex Cord ia Stagecoach. ^ N¥i.„Edni,01lajfm uJSi 

- 9 ~ ‘Tbaaes. i.: 

A1 AA t*rrr BTenhnnm • Cnmp 12,00. ThlDlCS. 1^0 Pffli Wi'5t 
5.00 j JV Flay DO use . oome Hoatumt*, i ,25, W^IcA Hoaditnos. 

• • Enchanted Evening. i.30, Southern. 2.25. Thames. 
. , ._ mnn 3.sa. ATV. «-20. Dynomutt. 4.46. 

introduction to nbiloso- £!.EWS' _ . pi# toil Islands. s.is. cuionn. 
nhv with Sir f*aiah Ber- 1030 Time for Business. 5.20. Southern. 6.00. Report West, 
pay witn air isaian ner- Kitchen Garden «euori Waio». 6^S. seat lit 

m 4? West. 7.05. Rising Damp. 7.35. 
11.45 What tbe Papers 5ay. Colombo. 9.00. Tha/nas. 10.35, 
12.00 Epilogoe. Gallety li.OS-12.30 am. Film: The 

& Skull, with Pclcr Cashing, Patrick 
in Kepeat. Wymark. ChnAloohcr Lee. HTV: 
/~n _1 CYMRU/WALES: As HTV E-tcepi: 
l. ha line 1.20-1.25 pm. Panmdir Newvd* vuaiiu» v Qyddm 4.30-4.45; DyrodDl 
1.18 pm. Channel News. 1.30, DlmJtn. 6.00-6.18. Y Drdd. 8.35- 
Thames e.oo, Channel New*, e.io. 7.0s. Spam Arena. 10.35-11.05, 
UnkUe. 8.35. ATV. 7.00. Film. T1> F airport Convention in Con cm. 
Catch a Thief. 9.00, Thame.. 10.32. HTV WEST: As HTV e*rept: 1.20- 
Focus on WUdlHe. 11.00. Film. The 1410 Pm. West Hoad lines. 8.18- 
Devtl's Oaugluar. 12.15 am. News. 6 35, Sport We&i. 

1030 Madcan Fiesta: Ballet Bl* ?• PapeTS Siy’ 
Fcrtkiorico of Mexico. ^ °O Epil0gae. 

11.05 News. ^ Rep631- 
11.15-11-20, David “Markham fhnnnp] 

reads What Schoolnms-- >"““*“*71 . .. 
*A|.« Qai/ 1«r Martin Sew- 1-'* »rn, Channel News. 1-30. 
ters t«y,_Dy Marun »ey Thames 6.00, Channel News. 6.10. 
mOUT-Smith. Unk Ut>. 8.35. ATV. 7.00. Film. Th 

Catch a Tlilef. 9.00, Thame*. 10.32. 

Cteuiges ia Volkswagen’s British 

foc J978 “Klude the Back to conveotion-the Volkswagen Derby 
dropping, after Quarter of a century, J 
nf the veoerabie Beetle and the intro- For accommodation, which for many T TIctAr rlrivino hlunc 
Auction of a -new small family car, prospective buyers will be the crux U15101 ullvluo uiucb 
rhe Derby. The. two events have' more of the matter, Volkswagen has retained One of the more surprising statistics 
connexion than might appear at first the Polo’s interior dimensions and to emerge from Northern Ireland 

. _ • ‘ £ booL The luggage area, at recently is that more people lose their 
Segue production in Europe offi- 18 cu ft, is excepnonsd foe the size of lives in - road accidents than from the 
,: w ■ ^5 *?*■ and easily beats all its main com- gunmen rad the bombers. In terms of 

?VnQr ,Ar Ul0n ^ni?> ^sdy bcatmg pea tors. fataHties per 1,000 road vehicles, in 

PORSCHE 

HUGHES 

V MOTOR 

COMPANY: 

PORSCHE 

WE AIM TO KEEP THE BEST SELECTION M THE UX. 
WETBUTO SUCCEED BECAUSE WE DQ NQT>BMG ELSE 

POrscho’s ve reliable and efficient. So ve 
we. We buy them, sell them, lease them and 
service them. Please telephone lor further 
details. 
1978 3.0 SC Sport Coupe, Guards red. 
1077 934 Celebration. All extras. 
1877 924 Mel. Ice Green. All extra*. 
1977 2.7 911 lux. Targe, Guards Rfitt. 

1978 2.7 flti lux. Targe. Spoctwnalic. Red. 
1978 2.7 911 lux. Taiga, Guards Red. 
1976 2.7 911 lux. coupe. OrartB*- 

. 1976 2.7 911 lux. coupe. Platinum. 
1975 2.7 Carrera, White. 
1975 3.0 Turbo, White. All extras. 
1974 2.7 911 S Coupe. Tangerine. 
1974 2.7.911 Coupe. Chocolate Brown. 

. 1974 2.7.911 Coupe. Guards Red. 
1973 2.7 Carrera R.S.. 31.030 miles only. 

SHS^s^ipmyicm.BarrTOjvowpMsaiawweei 
I^TTESBURV CAtMOE On ht AX W. VBWSTBI VMUSME 

GUYSALMON 
Portsmoutli RoitI,. 
Tha.TH*cDinon.' 

01-39S 4222 

77 (S Res-1 Volvo 254 Dl_ 
Sataoo. Amo. P-A.S- Sunroof, 
radio -cisactlo. Bciao.'brown 
vOlour, *5.000 mUes. S^.^SO. 
75 BMW 520 Auto. P.A.S. 
Metallic Basic! btoe'Muo vel¬ 
our. 31.000 miles. One 
owaer. £4,500, 
77 IS_R«a.) Ford Capri 
Clila 3000. Auto, P-A.S, Sun¬ 
roof. Red. beige trtm; alloy 
wheels, radio. 8.000 
£4.450. 
78 Ford Ceori Chla 2000. 
Automatic, mciaUic betge. 
brawn velour: ennreor. tamo. 
DeUccrv mUcagr only. 
£4.450, 
77 (s Reg.) Princess 0200 
HUS. Auto.. P.A.S.. radio. 
Brooklands Greeu/uui velour. 

Di'liwy mileage only. 

77' priiicwn 2200 HLS.' Auto, 
p.a^.. radio. Moauic .aeirsu 
blue/ blue I’lloiu*. 35.000 
mil ca. 13.995. 
7S Ford Granada Cilia Saloon. 
Auto. P.A.S.. radio. Metallic 
sliver.’blue velour. Sunroof. 
19.000 miles. £5.785. 
77 Ope! Refcerd 2000. 4-docr 
Auto Saloon. Sunroof, radio. 
Rurcundv. tan velour. o.OOO 
mils. £3.250. 
77 Coil Celeste ZQQO CT. 
Metallic tfivar. brown trim. 
Kadlo. 16.000 mOH. £2.7.50. 
1C Opel Ascoria 1.8 Da Luxe 
Saloon, While, tan doth. 
Radio. 16.000 miles-. £2.185. 
Leasing quotations on request. 

Bourgeois, Justin Orr, Buxton 
Orr.t 5.45, Homeward Bound.| 
6.0S, News. 6.10, Homeward 
Bound. 6.30, What Right Have 
You Gor ? 7.00, The Prisoners. 
7.30, The Art of Feodor Cbalia- 

- • - . .. News. 130. souuiem ■ "S' 
. . :cs 5.15. Tho Brady Bonch. 
. ^ News. 8.00, NorUiani LU». 

• ■ ATV. 7.30. Rising Damp. 
■ Hie Stroma of Ban KranrfKO; 

.-J Thames- lOJO, What 
.. - ■ a, Rich Man. Poor Man. la.is 

•' _ * .Epilogue. 
Soutbero 

Coootrv Clnb.i 9.02, Folk- Administration, talk by Richard 
weave.f 9.55, Sport. 10.02, John McAllister. 9.10, Concert, part 

Peel.t 12.0W2.05 am, News, 
t Stereo. 

MCAiuster. 9.10, concert, part 

2: Berboz.t 10.10, Way, Fun 
Balloons, bv Don Haworth.t 
11.10, Schubert.t 11-25, News. 
11.30*11.35, Schubert Song.f 
4 

Moore.t ?:32, Terry Wo;an f 6.1S am. New. 6.17, Fanning 

-« v.1*;';-pU03UB* 12.00, Thames. 1J0 pm, South- 11.10, Schubert.t 31-25, News. 
■Lt 3 erd. News. 1-30, Crown Court. 2 11.3(M 1.35, Schubert Song.t 

:'. Stwara 2.00. Women Only. 2JI5. 6.00 am. News. 6.02, Ray 4 

.. * y'', *niamM. tjio pm, ifBMW’Urtf TJiames- 5-20,'Crmsroads, 5.45, Moorc.f 7.32, Terry Wogan.f 515 aro wCw9 61? Fannin" 
r-uPatv News. 6.00, to Thy Day. 630. (s.27, Racing bulletin.) 10.02, 6.35 Up to toe Hour 7 M 

c~ 1 rum: To catett a TThtur. wuii University _Challet^e. 7.00, Cricket: Third Test. 10.03, News. 7.10, Today 7.35, Uo to 
. Gram. Grace Kelly.. 9. oo. ATV. 7.30, Hawaii Five-0. SJ50, JJminy Young-f 12.IS pm. Wag- -Up Hour Ron ««« sill 

--frn’n^.DtSPTD.-SS: *w...s.k ubob. na »<»«• w^k.uj», M»r; Sis, w&JSKu »?: 

®Sia. Weather; EpDoene. 

. Humes- 1JIS_ pair AjUllia 
1.30, Saudmn. 2.45. V/iF-lrli rpx> • 

.16. 4.20, Waldfr KHTy. 4.45. I OrhSDffC 

SJ: lSK^iS;"S*,aE 
'^*1o jS!S ATVU11t»7"ciafh Smril4idSS.45. S^n' 

-<n. The Llvtnp Wont. o.nn. io.30. Frankie V«nin- 

Sports Desk- 4.47, John Duim.f from Our Own Correspondent. 
Sport 7.tL, Radw l. 1030, Service. 10.43, Story. 

10.02 Two by Two. UJ®, Star 1L0Q Nevi>s ll 0^ Down Your 
Sound. 11.02, Brian Matthew. Wa ,j.45, Speaking for 
12.00, News. Myself. 12.00. News. 12.02 am. Myself. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm. 

You and Yours. 12.27. The Bur- 
kiss Way. 12.55. Weather. 

tan - Show. 11.30. Wish YwHrm Third Test, m/f only.) 
w^iLii.11,00:1®'30 M-an News. S.Q5, Wagner. 

8.00. 2.05, Play. Cuo. 3.50. Jack De 
Rath- Manio. 4.35. Story. Bulldog 

Thamrti. 1.25 pm, Road 
1.30. fiootticrn. 2-25. 

6. 5-20. Southern. 6.00> 
id -Today. 6210, Gamodt 

Road 

Im: Border 
9.05,' Franck.t 
recital: Reubke. 

10.00, Piano 5.40. Serendinitv. 
t 10.35, Folk Weather. 

7.0oJa^IV. 7^0’. 'l™- 
. 8.in. atv. 8.00. Ttamc«. S"!*- liS?* iTl 

, 30 -- Bartnr Muslc 1,10111 11,0 North, part l.f 6.00. News. 6.30, Tup of the 1 PI"| BOracr tl m 11 in RnlL- TT—_ • .u> -n-_ ISTsfis. S It. 10, Reading. 11.20, Folk Form. 7.00, News- 7-05, The 
wish - vou wm -urn* f 

.lati dll. 11.05-12.30 m, 
Dtp MtMurtcr, Die. with Boris 

-Nick Adams. 
XP“ W“'B Kw- 12-0Qj’ t-WL News. 1.05, Manchester Dores. $.30. Kaleidoscope. 9.59, 

Border Neirfl. *'-,j*- ^-- ’-- — - - — — — -- - — — —- er . e : .... Midday Concert: Schubert, Weather. 10.00, News. 10.30, 
.Britten, Dorward, Spcddicg. Any Answers ? 11.00, A Book at 

1 so TTLiraps nine filriiiTirHSlil 2«00, The Rttl Mozart drtd BccJcJmc. Tho Spv Wtio Came in 
;WTitt ffiSu ?*tK Grampian Sal.eri.t 2.30, Double Bill of from the Cold. 11.15- The 

HuSbH»,:t(i£a' “Ttamc" Opera: Moran and Financial World Tonight. 11.30, I 
Reports. tSu, jnv. s.00,*. e.oo. Grampian Today 8.35. Salieri, by • Rim sky-Korsakov. Today in Parliament. 11.-13. i 
■ 1 Sm'’ nSB32& lo ss* 330’ white Nights, by Buzko. News. 12.03-12.96 am. Inshore i 

^ A second chance to hear : Fcrcui>L 

OOOOOQOOOOQ0099000000ee099990906>900See005 

O o 

§ Lease your Executive Cars 8 
g CONSERVE CAPITAL, MAXEVCSE TAX 8 
O ALLOWANCES g 

o o 

® Applicable to companies, professional and self o 
g employed. . g 

® Select from Rolls-Royce, Mercedes, Jaguar, BMW, o 
g Rover and Fords, etc. Insurance and part exchange g 
o inclusive- g 
g For further information telephone O 

g 723 2514 o 

g STATESMAN CARS LTD. 8 
ooooooeooooooooeooooooooooeoeooeooooooeos 

^®®5©®oooooooo©ooeooe 

^°OPhE,?^ARS 8 SIMON CLIFFORD I 
Offer the following o r.D- o 

used Ferraris 8 tflnj g 
77S GTB. Royal Blue, 2 IB" ronscHE carrerra. o 
»! , . , ^ O Sportomallc. metallic plalj- o 
Blue hide, air con- O num. Special forged wheels. O 

didoning. wide wheels, g fg- jaSSjfMft o 
stereo. o November 1974 viz e-type o 

77R GTB. Red. Beige 2 *y.Wnwlk!-. g-RG- g l;j„ innn _;|__ g Sondym. Chrome wheels. Air O 
hide, 4,000 miles only, O eondllioriing. 12,000 mllea. o 
fibre glass body. g Guaranteed. E7.995. O 
ICC v-r rTi n.j 2 797S MORGAN + 8. Alu- O 
/ba dbb Ui4. Kec4 o minium body. White lealher. © 
Beige bide, 8,000 miles. 8 12,000 mi,es- E6-250- g 
77S 400 GT Auto. Black, o Tat. 802 4282 

- oooeooooooeooGoooooe 

| ROBBINS OF PUTNEY LTD. | 
V ESTABLISHED 1921 X 

£ ROLLS-ROYCE PHANTOM V Gmousim. Choice of two. ? 
X ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER WRATH. James Young. P.A.S. IC 

X ROLLS-ROYCE PHANTOM II. Brewster hm. V 
x ROLLS-ROYCE LWB SHADOW. No division. A 
t BENTLEY SI Mullinar ConHnanlai. Mint condhlon. V 
y BENTLEY S3 Continental saloon. X 

BENTLEY/DAWN Saloon conversion. Jr 
y BENTLEY R. Continental fastback. Manual. A 

L ROVER SOI, 1977. Whits, saloon, manual. Exceptional. Y 
, For tuft details; 98-98 Upper Richmond floed. Putney, London, X 
K. SW1S 2SR- TetsptMMte 01-788 7881 (2A-hour wnaring «errt«\. y 

COOPER CARS 
Offer the following 

used Ferraris 
77S GTB. Royal Blue, 
Blue hide, air con¬ 
ditioning, wide wheels, 
stereo. 

! 77R GTB. Red. Beige 
hide, 4,000 miles only, 
fibre glass body. 
76S 365 GT4. Red, 
Beige bide, 8,000 miles. 
77S 400 GT Auto. Black, 
White hide. 
Tel 0533 374444 today 

for further details 

UK's largest 
stockist. Leasing 

speciaiists. 
WalerlooCarriage 

Company 
Tel: 928 1922 

30.000 miles. Nov. '74 

Jaguar 42 Automatic 

Treasuied number plate 
999 DSM • 

Tinted glaie. radio, elc. 

Greensand with matching 
interior 

. £4,000 O.R4). 

Tel: Southport 3439S 

30,000 MILES 
NOV. 74 

JAGUAR U AUTOMATIC 
Treasured number plate 

999 D6M 

Tinted glass, radio, etc. 
Green sard with matching 
interior. 

£4,QQ0 o.n.o. 
• Tel. Sootbport 34395 

MAROON PRINCESS 
2200 HLS 

Dimeter's car. 1st registered 
August. 1976. Excellent con- 
muon. ctaiiritur maintained. 
Approx. 15.500 miles guaran¬ 
teed. All usual extras, i.a. 
healed rear screen, radio, etc. 
Best ofrera over £3.100. 
„ Beat offers oust Ej.ioo 
Phono Mr. Dalby. 01-199 5887 

BMW 2500 
Automatic. January ’76. 1 

owner, while with black vinyl 
■Op and tatuc velour, taxed until 
April '78. radio. 8-irack stereo 
and itnled windows, pood con¬ 
dition. 

„ . £5.500 
TM.: 061-480 5159 iday>, 
061-439 3778 (evens./. 

061-439 3778 levms.r. 

ROVER 2200 SC 
Manue). Mexico brawn : 18 

wionUis Did. 19.000 miles ; as 
new ; ££.795. 

Telephone: 01-878 7635 

RANGE ROVER 
P rog. ’75rf Bahama gold, 

cloth trim, hood rests. 
Ont<rd windows, law bar. B- 
irack st eren/ radio electric 
aerial. 24.SOO /roles. 

£6.500. no off era. 
Te|.; Blcosier 3759 aftor 6 p.m. 

1966 AUSTIN HEALEY 
3000 MARK III 

BRG. Complou robuJid of 
engine and body. THU car is gsssBrsr^Sosr0,0 nncsi 
Ring: Broad Haven 591 

ROVBR 3500 Estale, auto.. p!a.s.. 
ODC “'‘■ner. fc3.995. Bruce , 

IVgJdrTson Motor Co. iQ202j 

BRISTOL 411, Mark ra. 1973. in 
excellent condition. £7.450. 
Phone Bltton 3199 I Bristol I. 

GOLD ROVER 
1978 Rover 2600 Automatic with 

power steering. Works mileage 

only. 

Must be sold by January 37aL 

Best otter over £9,000 secures. 

Tel. 0208 3102. days. 

BMW 1602 

P Rrg. 16.000 nils., on* 
owner. Metallic charcoal grey. 

£3.450 

Tel. 351 5480. now I • 

1275 BLACK MINI 

3.600 mBas, P rcg. Timed, 
undersea tod. sound prooled. 
Ucnuvos. reclining seals. Every 
extra posalhi*, ImmacuJate. 

BRAXD SP.WRKG 
New Range Rovers, 

Rover 3500 SOI 
New Rover 3500 SDI's 
New Fords inc. Cortinas 

ALSO 

1975 Lancia Bela Spider 
1975 Opel Manta Turbo 
1970 Wood & Pickett 

1976 Cortina Ghia Auto 
1974 BMW 2002 

MAXWELL 
McArthur & co 

499 1114/5 

WBsssmms 

Mercedes 358SE1974 
Icon sold. Radio. 8 track. 
38,000 miles. Immaculate 
condition. £8,450. 

Leasing local tics. 
H.P.. Part Exchange 

Welcome. 

normans 
FIAT 

New Fiat 131 & 132 

Immediate delivery 

Choice of colours 

Special low HP rales 

Ring for part exchange 
quotations 

'F I- AST{ 

ALFA ROMEO 
So New Cars In Stock at 

Pre-Jan. Price Increase 
76 Spider. White. 5.000 

miles, E4.4«i5. 
77 2-iltre • GTV. Blue. 

19.000 miles. £4.1i<5. 
•Jo l.B AM«M. 16.000 

miles. £3.095. 
77 Sod CM, Radio* 5,000 

Ellies. £2.395. 
75 2000 Berttna. 30.000 

mile* £2..i95. 
12 other used AHaa In afock 

BMW 
Net* 528 l. Rnby Red. 
77 633 la. Topaz. 13.000 

mii£4. H2.9*>5. 
77 528 Auto. 9,000 miles, 

Maltle Wheels. £7.895. _ 
77 3 320 I, SHvpr. 3.000 

mJicu., C5.-i3c. 
. 77 S 520. Oranua. 500 

miles. 1^.393. 
76 Manual. Steel. Sun- 

rug r. £6,095. 
10 other used BMW* In *teCk 

MERCEDES '■ • 
77 45u SLC £SR,- - Allojr.- 

£16.695. 
76 430 5EL. Icon gold, 

electric roor. valour. 22.000 
mllne, £14,395. 

76 480 SE E8R. Tlntl. 
£12.695. 

74 350 SE ESR. 23.00a 
miles. 29.395. 

75 330 St-. 19.000 Bltl». 
alloy wheels. one owner.' 
£10.995. 

sp£. 
8 other used Mercedes In , 

nock 
Leasing terms j valla blr on all¬ 
cars. New and used. Optimal 

2 year guarantee. 
28 NORTH HILL. N.S 

5151 
Qpen Sundays 1QJQ-3.30 

********** 

JAQUAR 4.2 
COUPE 

Silver, red hide, radio, 
camldge. P-regisiered, 
t4,d00 miles, as new. 

£6350, no otters - 
Gravesend 3089 or 

55495 

RANGE ROVER 
. Lata '72 

One owner. 66,000 miles, 
jm Sunshine roof. Radio, lowing 
ra bar. immaculate condition, 
g Own fitter. 

£3,600 
n Inspection in Norfolk or 
S Cftelmeford by arrangement, 
a Church Farm. Searning. Qere- 
g ham, NOrtolk. 

Wend&ng 233 

MERCEDES 280SE 
1966, dark green with brown 
trim. Excellent condition. 
Rust free. Always garaged. 
Full service history. M.O.T. 
Radio. £1.295. 

Telephone Guildford 222761 

PORSCHE 

COOPER CARS: 
■offer the following ; 

BMW 633 COUPES j 
77 R 633 CSI. Bright rad. Oil 
white hide, air conditioning. Tin 

Mahle wheels. Biaupunkt elec1 

Ironic atereo/cas&ottB. Head lamp 

wipers. 8,500 miles. • 

77 R 633 CSI. Gun metal tan 
hlde/cfoth. E S.R. VHF radio. ? 

77 R 633 CSI. Silver, blue cloth; 

air condition^ coach lines. - ’ 

77 S 633 CS. Auto, black, off 

white hide. Air conditioning. elec& 
Ironic mereo/radio/ca&sette' 
7in Mahle wheels. Headlamp 

wipers. 

Phone Cooper Car Sales - 
. today 0533 374444 I 

VOLVO 244 DL | 
FEBRUARY 75, AUTOMATIC 

While, red trim. 25,000 miles- 
Radio, electric ariel. , - 

EXCELLENT CONDITION ■ 

Full service history, 4 

£2,550 

Tel. Medway (0634) 49320 

BMW 525 

BED FERRARI DAYTONA 
August 1873. . Chassis No. 
16807-. Dmilrol ruatproofad. 
28.600 miles. Ferrari Owner* 
Club car. Maintenance history. 

£14,500 
Tel: 01-580 4083 office 

01-350 1103 eves. 

WANTED • 

1974 automatic. Sienna 
in f-mmc brown. Tinted win¬ 
dows. caatftte ratUo/stereo. 
u.a.». 

TeL : Weymouth 1030 371 
7291a 

Wyko Regis Garage. BMW 
main oflente. Dorset 

Tel. 439 3893 day* 
J86 5606 eves. 

ROVER 3.5 
F Reg. 

A mama lie. radio cassette, two 
tone brown. 3.3,000 mites. 
Director owner. Excellent 
condition^ 

£3^50 
Tei< 965 2114 Mr. Smith 
_9-6 e.m._ 

RENAULT 12TL 
Reg. August '77. Under 

C.OOO miles. rocialHc blue with 
dark blue lmertor. Vendor now 
now has company car. 

£2,460 o.n.u^- 

Telephone: Southend (0708) 
47S7S. 

Mercedes Benz 280CE 1975, 
N or P reg. 

Known hlsiorr only. Up to 
£7.500 cash paid. 
PHONE ALDERSHOT 28948 
c OFFICEi OR DUMMER S87 
tHOMEj. . 

VOLVO 245 ESTATE 
AUGUST. ’76 

Navy. 1.800 mtlre. One'care¬ 
ful private owner. £5,90O% 

GOSPORT 80802 

TRIUMPH STAG 
K-• reg. brown 40.000 miles 
eon/hard tup. electric win¬ 
dows. radio. M.O.T. rrom 
on.. '77; £1.400 o.n.o.— 
788 6990 after 7 p.m. 

JAGUAR (MAROON) 
XJ6 42 

N reg. Completely new engine 
and gear box 50 miles rurv- 
nbta. Ctauifcur driven. Per- 
feci condition. Inunedlateiy 
available. £4.000. TO.: Wake- 
nod 865101 to spook ip 
driver. 

Q 1977 model. 911 Lux. Targa.- q 
9 platinum metallic. Plummr ® ppputh ^ . „ 
A KP-6SOO stereo.- foaiamns,. t, rKEIIC".. reBimerad car. new or 
1 SSSr«i«S?M.5So SSS: % sssWd.vtweaa 
<* £10.950 o.n.o. 9 

2 Phone OT-722 6435 § 
• • 

BMW 733 i 

Whiu. blue velour sfunnjof. 
stereo: or 755 I. olive green, 
metallic ten eolour. NrcOlc 
windows, sunroof, alloy wheels, 
radio. 

Phone Cornier Car Solos to¬ 
day 105531 374444. 

MORGAN +8 
S registration. nominal 

mileage, aluminium body. . R- 
spoed gearbox. Immaculate, 
Otters : 

01-948 4360 

Range Rover S registered 
Left Hand Drive, bine, under 

10.000 kllamotrcs/6.O0D miles. 
Full export modiflcjllons. In¬ 
cluding tinted windows, air 
condl uonlna. etc. Otters 
around £9.U00. 
TO.: Pwllheli 107581 2659 

DAYS. 3019 EVES. 

MGB GT 

M Reg. Teal blue. Good ctmdt- 
iIozl overdrive, radio, recent 
12.000 mile service. £1.600. 
Dr,- Payne tSieotani 0635- 

62511. 

Jaguar XJ6L - Automatic 
June, 1975. Blue with black 
Interior Stereo radio cassette, 
sunroor, electric windows. 
Excellent condition. Serviced 
regularly: 26.000 miles. 

Ted. CuHtcy 3B9E or 889 
5828 now 

Audi 100 GL Auto. 
•May 1975 N reg. 

Metallic blue with biaci up¬ 
holstery. JKdf-detrosUng back 
window, sun roof, radio. 
28.000 miles. First class car. 

£3.000 

Telephone: 946 8725. 

TRIUMPH STAG, 1977 
Green with black leather 

Interior. 7.000 miles, alloy 
wheels. 8-track stereo. Very 
clean condition. One owner. 
MUM Mil. £3.160. 

I0782• 616 425. 

!*-- I1 New RAT 131 AND 132. 1mm. 
dcltvwy. choice of colours, 
special low H.P. rales. Ring for 
part ex. quo la doo. Norman di. 
622 0042. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

4976 

ROLLS ROYCl 
SILVER SHADOW 

Silver Metallic vrttb blue top 
and trim. 

18,800 miles from new. 
With full service history. 

’ £22,950 

lOOKfliS OF LEEDS LTDl - 
Leyland Car Distributors, 

27 BURLEY ROAD, 
LEEDS, 3. 

TEL. (0532) 39291. 

LATE ROLLS-ROYCE, Private buyer 
lor cash.—Leyland 107744 ■ 
oo298. 

NEW ROVER 3500 Ante. .Brasilia, 
electric windows. Immediate deli¬ 
very.—Duncan Hamilton A Co. 
1OOT6) 71010. 

BRISTOL 411 SERIES 3. Immaculate 
’Ihronohmir; 1973. £6.160. HP 
P::. 12 months' unlimited mile¬ 
age warranty. 01-573 6426. Isis 
<Sarauc. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
WANTED 

RANGE ROVER, 1974. White. - 

S'! .-OVJPSBOO 
37169/37264. I speedl. White tan. as . 

ROVER 2000 SC. 1971 iKi Aute 1 (ow mileage. Otter. 
Brown, tm miotor. B-e?nijrii | C5.800.—01-485 7SOB .-ate 
cuniiaon. M.o.T Must be aoen, 3-tn >. 
S9fej. Tri.: 01-868 4758. __ 

BMW 1602 N May. >TS. Uuhl blue i 7 

^J,,,,V.ei.ln,?!lor--rZ'ilI7^?Uo5,-11978 1000 ,n ruiinw: 

IVER 2BOO (SOI). M-- 
speedl. White tan. as . 
low mileage. Otter. 
£6.800.—01-485 7308 >af1 
a.xn.i. 

iranuculale. to m*2.150 owner; 11.000 mllca‘,£i.39S:— 
i*rnft-Tv«l?1S 570086. Telephone 01-581 3864. 
jaguar XJ5.3 l automatic. 

November. 1975. Fuel Iniocuon. — --■■■ - _ 
50.000 mnes. Red with' black MERCEDES 4S0 SEL. 
unyi roor. Managing direcior's 22-9.76. Milan hro 
car. carormiv maintained. upholstery. Attlomx 
£.1.400 —ll<—rldgp. Tel. Drirnrid windows, electric rool 
10377» J2881 I Office ■: or 43188 uoning. ■ RNUd-casae 
i«vki. i. Sunroof deflector. £1< 

LAND rover or Toyota motor- 3S1 1455. 

20-9.76. Milan browt 
upholstery. Automatic, 
windows, electric roof, air 
uoning. • RNUd-cawotlo p 
Sunroof deflector. £14.000.-021 
351 J455. _ 

caravan urgently wanted. Musi IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a used 
b« reliable /or dlitkuli Journey 
j round £2.000. Tel. S8D 7331. 

FOR SALE 

DIAMOND RING 
51 CARAT 

Modern cut. Reasonable 
offers considered. No dealers. 

734 5794, 6-9JO, eves. 

BMW. 'plrahc Cooper Car Sales 
today, .0533 374444. 

FOR SALE 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought to vour home Inc. 
Sanderson and sekm. All styles 
exocrtlv mode and fitted. All 
London districts and surrounds, 
cn ..104 0ft?8 and Kuril Id 76531 

KANGAROO JACKET. beautiful 
PaJlmlna valued £300. aulek sale 
£22.5.—Tel. : 01*490 6378. 

WANTED 

naninov. Dvorak.* 9.00, News. Drummond. 5.03. PM Reports._ 
one*' r-.H,!. - soon Di.nn Win r_■_ r r- r-w 1 

IBM GOLF BALLS. 82 Iseir ror- I 
rector < SSOti. Model 82 ■ dual 1 
i.iiejt j £4£5. Model 72. £275 and I 
*223. V.A.T, rslrn. Fairway. Jj»l ! 
3U73. or 408 1231. : 

WANTED 

WANTED second-hand and anttquar- 
rin hooks on »ll sublcets. 
Lldranei or small Quantities best 
prl;<-s paid In cash. Will collect 
Aiu-vhere In Sritaln —-Please 
write Miss Conrad- Dept. 3. Hor 
AssocUited Bookseirere. 14 High 
Tarn. Hay-on-Wye. via Hereford 
nr ohohv 049 72875- 

gia 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

^KT * SKI * SKI.-* SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Fly BriLtsli Airways to the 
boat value skiing in Eurooe 
where Scotch It less than £1 
pci bell Ic: a 4 course meal 
less Dun El.50; tho Ull Pass 
■a £10 per week and holiday 
prices start ai ET9. □nhellev- 
abl* ? Almost I Unbeatable 7 
Certainly r send lor our In¬ 
formative colour brochure: 

- FREEDOM HOLIDAYS > 
OUT Earls Cl. Rd.. IV8 6EJ 
rHE ANDORRA EXPEHTS 

OI-937 R.TQ5 lATOL 432B). 

’■Rill 

CAR HIRE 

SPORTS CARS Tor hire. Morgan 
4 4 and +« MOB. MOB .OT. 
Vd. MG Midget. Triumoh STAC 
and TR7. Mcreodev 7,50 Si- 
Sports hire Lid. OI-5B9 aw. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS . 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI. OAR. 40BURU. IVKS1 
AFRICA. INDIA PAV.-SEY- 

CHflLLLS. MIDDLE, TAR EASr. 
TOKYO. AUSTTIAUA. EUROPE. 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. ‘ 
CAIHO. 

, I.A.7. LTD. 
3 Park Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch Hduael. Knigh.U-bridge. • 
London. S.W.J. 

01-5SI 2121/2/3 ' 
ATOL 4BTD. Airline Ap-ms'. 

tslvihll’hcd fclncri t-ffd . 

UROPE UNUMITED. t.ladLii^r 
Air flats. 73a 3213 3C.lrt 1308. 

SILVER FOX JACKET llong i. 5l7C I Dr “l0'*v 72875- 
13-1J. Beautmu condition. I_:___ 
^boo i Phono MUion Kejmos' 
■ (rX)8» 71771 day. Mr Spenser: ASCOT BOX wanted. West End Pro- 
Slmvklov i O5-05.U 1. 44 i ryes. monoos. 01-9.50 6bOO. 

IBM 82. duai-plidi ooU ball Ivtw- DINING TABLES, andquo JtBUltara 
MbTiicrs. Fully recoqdJUorrd. wonted. M. LJplIcji. 457^ fTALlAH VILLA Holldtin on itirt 
nuannind. £J50 • + v.A T. Exceiteil Tuscan ctmai. Brochure: 
Ophcppi Bufllnca© Swiems. 01* Pyci^- oiicuucm. Lui.. 865 Groen LaziOb. London. 

J7'S3 bK%.- tlbrarlM. coilec- "»■ Ol-MO«34 .ATOL5958-. 
---     — Ilona bought. Mr Tonton. Ol- 
n:E GREEN HOWARDS.—J-'oim- 3_*9 *17B. 

.Jore" Con. mem or .in ve bone china STEINWAY AND B6CMSTEJH 
uulr. Liinuod edition or COO.— pLinos purchased. Uprights and 
Send S.4 E. ia Tt.K.Q. The grands or juj- age considered. l»- 
(Irrin How,irelo. Richmond. North medlile decision end paymenr— 
Vf.re>Mre. ter descrlpure Hunts Pianos Ltd. Ask operator 

> . i Icanci. Only 100 priies ror Freefone 601**- . , , 
J- .;,a r'nn, All Am urdteS ENGLAND V WALES Xegby Ilck'jU 
ji.nj ,.it'*'ed. wanted. Star Green. -.Bl 2936. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Lid.. 863 Groen Lanes. London. 
NSl. 01-560 7334 I ATOL fl«5B ■. 

Reports. 7.00, ATV. 9.00. O.QO. Grampian Teday B.xs. 
10JO. CounierpobH. Thaima. 7^0, Qjlumbo. 3 00. 

Mind vour itenguttge- ii^3*^ -pipjnw- 10.30, ^oflccuons. 10.35. 
"on wore -Hera . . 7 Sportscall. il.15-12.10 *m. Barwrta. 

iiGr&TK*-***!***CM 

THE GREEN HOWARDS.—foun- 3_'8 4J7I 
dent" Con.rneniDr.mvp bone china STEINWAY 
uMle. Llinucd edUlOJl or 060.— p Urn os pi 
^end S.4 E. in Tt.K.Q. The grands or 
cliri-n HOM.Oilb. Richmond. Nerih medlile i 
Vf.rr>Mre. ror descriptive Hunts PI 

. : Icanci. Only 100 priies ter Frecf 
,;,a p'ap. All flna orders England 

j^nj'.l'f'dl. wanted.! 

. Ask operator 

i xeshy tlck'jta 
I. --Bl 2935. 
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To place an 
' advertisement in any of 

- these categories, tel: 

private advertisers 
ONLY 

• 01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel:' 

Classified Queries Dept 
' 01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

SB Animals and Birds 
Appointments Vacant _ 

ST and 
Business la Business .. 

• Contracts and Tenders .. 
Domes He and Catering 

Situations 
Educational 
Entertainments .. 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 
For Bale .. 
La creme de la crams .. 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 

Rentals .. - - .. - - 
Secretarial and. Non* 

Secretarial Appointments 
10 and 

'Situations Wanted 
Services 
Wonted. 

Sox No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

The rimes 
P.O. Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WCfX ScZ 

Headlines far cancellations and 
a Hera lions to copy {except far 
proofed advertisement) is 
13.00 hrs. prior to IIW day pr 
publication. For Monday's 
Issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Slop Number will be Issued to 
the . advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 
the cancellation! this Slop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertise meats. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and prooE read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and ire ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that wc cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

.... Cist not nway therefore 
your confidence. which hath great 
recomnenee of reward. — 
Hebrews to : 33. 

BIRTHS 
BEARD-—On January l«ilh. in Ply- 

mouto. to Robert 

,n<* T.J$8 

_ and Carolyn 
_ ger-caneri—a son. 

CANNON.—On January i6to. in 
t.horlda and Michael——a son 
■ Haem. A part a do 5723. San 

.loss. Costa Hlca. Central America. 
CARTER.—On January 181h. at 

hctMiulnster Hospital, to lUa and 
Chart os—a daughter. 

CHANMER.—On i7lh January at 
ro P»|. Musgrnvo Park Hospital. Taun¬ 

ton. lo Annie and Crrww—-a 
son ‘Theodore Henry Orvasei. 

DALRVMPLE-On 17lh January. 
10711. at Si. Thomas s Hospital. 
London. S.E.l, to Madeleine tneo 
Law and Peter—a son «James 
E-.reni. a brother for Ftclcuer. 

4m WATTHVILLE.—On January 1781 
at Queen Mare's Hospital. Ro»- 
twmwon. S.W.1S. lo Demise .litre 
Drewi and Anthony—a da 

JRU "WS: 
imouin. 

_ .Jrcw' turn_ 
DRUMMOND.—On January 

In Kuala Lumpur, to Angela : ncc 
Seniti and Peter—a aon._ 

JONES.—On January Bill. 19.8. tn 
Liverpool, lo Judith men Ander¬ 
son i of Queensland and Bernard, 
a daughter (Hannah Lydiai. 

MASTERS.—On Jan. 16th at Si. 
Thomas Hospital to Charlotte 

i tw Whlshaw i and Philip—a son 
■ Nicholas Jamosi, a brother for 
Simon and Julian. 
ERRICK.—On MERRICK.—On January 1-tth. at 
Undo Wing, St. Mary’s. W.2. lo 
Susan and Peter, a daughter, a 
kIaUt for Piers and James. 

PA can.—On 178) January, to Jill 
i noe Catunqi and Hugh, a son 
.Thomas Heller l brother for 

' Robert. 
ROBBINS.—On lath „ January a: 

The John RadcUEfc HOsollaJ, 
Oxford, lo Susan i nee Alien ■ 
and Simon R. J. Robbhrs—a Son 
(Jonathan Rowland Metrkmi. 

Seymour.—On January urh to 
Aiuie Veronica mee Stephenson i 
and Michael—a son. 

at 
BIRTHS 

sjlburn_On 16th January 
Penh Royal Infirmary to Jan anu 
Michael, of Tarwaod Hour. 
Dnnt-.cld—a daughter rSurenlW 
Charlotte Robecea.i. Thanks to ail 
concerned. _ 

STURTON-DAVIES. — On January 
14th. at Loutso Margaret Hospital 
Aldershot, lo Sarah f ACC Fairfax 
Scott < and Stephan, a son 
Timothy James. „. 

WILSON.—On Jan 18lh. al_ the 
Royal Bntltalilre Hositiul. Read¬ 
ing. ;a Coral mco Mitchell i and 
Cordon—a son. 

ADOPTION. 
SMITH by Cure mco Cunning) 

and Michael Smith—«a UaugWer 
tTedolia Jana Pollardt. now o 
months old, a stoior for Julian. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HOLLINGSWORTH, SANDRA 

■■ FROGS " la today. Many 
happy return*.—Mm, Dud and happy 
Sarah. 

RAMSAY. . _ „ 
from oil her East End 

EDITH.—Happy 
ends. 

83rd 

DEATHS 
ALLEN.—‘On January 14th, peace¬ 

fully at Staton Callage Hospital, 
aged 85. James Charles Ambrose 
Allen 

ALSTON.—On 37di January in 
Edinburgh. LL-CoL G. K. o. 
Alston. O.B.E.. M.C.. of ,A3h- 
11 Hd Orange. 121 Granite loan. 
Edinburgh y. formerly of Pori 
of-SpohC TMuldirL 'Dearly loved 
husband of Kitty. father of 
James and Susan, and stev 
father or Caihcrtnc. Funeral at 
Morion Hall Crematorium. Pent- 
land Chapel, on. Friday. 20lh 
January m lG.-to a.m. Family 
flowers only please. 

BBARDER.—On loth _ January. 
1078. Kathleen May. In her ylst 
year, beloved wife of the Isle 
Harold Ingham Beoid^r. O.B.E., 
dear mother or John, second 
daughter of the late John Henry 
and Mary Murgatroyd. of Moor¬ 
lands. Hallfav. and sister of 
Miriam RuLh Gum tv. Service at 
St. Andrew's Church. Slain land. 
Halifax. «U .12.18 P-m. on Frt- 
d.i'- joto January. followed by 
cremation at Park Wood. In Heu 
of (lowera donations to the Si. 
Andrew’s Church restoration 
fund, e/a the Re® E. Crain. The 
Vicarage. Slain land. Halifax, 
would be appreciated. 

BEATTIE.—On 38th Januarv. In 
the Radclifrc lofurmarv. allcr a 
short illness. Honor Mary- loved 
wife or John and mcLher or 
Hugh and Francos. Cremation. 
Oxford. Saturday. Jon., Slot at 
12 noon. No Hewers, plea/w. bin 
donations. Oxfazn or Shelter. If 

BERRY?1' HANNAH MARY.—On 
Tuesday 17th J-aituarv. lv7P. 
t!■; u suddenly at her Aldcburgh 
home, late or the lnstnuw of 
Education. Bristol Univcrstrv- 
Cremation ox Inswlcti Crema- 
iDT-tum on Monday. 23rd Janu¬ 
ary at 3.30 p.m. No Itowure _ by 
request, but donations if wished 
may be sent lo *■ Save ihe 
Children Fund care or The 
Co-Operative Funeral Service. 10 
Vinpcr Orwvti Street, Ipswich. 
Tel.: Ipswich 57042. 

BLATHWAYT.—On 17to Jan.. 
Margaret Aline. widow or Captain 
Gerald Hynier Blatiiwayt, RJ., 
In her Uthh year, very peace¬ 
fully. Cremation private. Na 
Dowers, mourning or letters, 
please. 

BROWN.—On January i~Ul. Ewart 
Stephen. or Delgrave Court. 
JU-xhlli-on-Sca. husband el the 
laic Winifred. Beloved Father of 
Suvin. 

BUCXTON, BARON i farmcrly Sir 
Samuel Storey Bart>.—On Jan¬ 
uary I7tti. 1478. peacefully at 
h.a home. Senrington House. 
Malton. Yorkshire, on ihe eve of 
his 82nd birthday. Father of 
Jacquotla and Richard. Funeral 
service at All Saints' Church. 

Monday. February 13th, at 2.30 

CAZEMOVE.—On January 17th. 
197H, peacefully at home. Philip 
de Lens6on. beloved husband of 
A urea, father of Harry. Dick, 
Anno and Michael. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at All Saints'. Cotir*brooke. 
Northampton, on Friday. 201 ti 
January, at 3 p.m. No mourning 
at his request. Flowers lo Ann 
Bonham A Son. Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. St. Giles Street. Northamp¬ 
ton. 

CH HARING.—On January 22th..sud¬ 
denly. Stephen Charing, or 90 
Fardwych Road, N.W.2. husband 

father of 
has taken 

of Marguerite and 
Cabrlcllc. Funeral 
place 

COOlfE.—On January Z7th. Robert 
Victor, aged 75 years. Beloved 
husband of Mavis, dearly loved 
father of Robin and Christopher, 
and cherished grandfather of 
Tim. Patrick and Lou Ice. Funeral 
Strictly private. Memorial service 
1c be announced later. No 
flowers or let tera. please. 

CUSHION.—On January I6tii. after 
a short Ulness, Air Vice Marshall 
S'r William Boston Cushion. 
K.B.E.. C.B.. aged 86. beloved 
husband or Hetty, fattier of Jill. frandiaiher of Hugh. Penny and 
tic/:. Funeral service ■ at Mart- 
toe Crematorium on Monday. 

2j rd January at 2.40 p.m. 
Flowers and enquiries to R. 
Brauie, 6 Fllmer Hd.. London 
S.W.6. Tel. 01-355 2313. Dona¬ 
tion* lo RAF Benevolent Fund In 
lieu of newer*. if so desired, 

□ucas. ROBERT1 N.—On January JCAS. ROBERT N.—On January 
5th. 1978. peacefully. In his 7f5Ui 
year, at his home. Zaretn Farm. 
Saratoga Springs. New York 
12866 U.S.A.. formerly of Lon- 

on and Now York City, beloved 
us band or Gcorglona (nee de 

Ronp•. 
□ EWHURST. TONY and NOEL.— 

In * rood accident on. January 
lStii. Fonera* _ 
Helen's Church. _ Tarrortev. 
Monday, January 25rd at 10.45 

service 

DWYER.—On 171b January. 1978. 
Ronald Arthur. Talc of Townsend 
Green. Haddenham. Bucks.. Her- 
mud.) and Sonlh Africa. Loved 
husband of Molr and father a[ 
Pennv. 

fein stein.—on January 12ih. 
peacefully, aficr a long IKnrss. 
Florence, a lady of great dignity, 
much loved and deeply mourned 
by her son. Julian, and Carolyn. 

FIELD BRATMANN.—On Tuesday. 
17th January. 1978, at the home 
of her great-niece Mysie Polly. 
Mount-Cralgle. 3 Vorlna Tonuo). 
Perth. Florunce. In her ■ 96th 
year, widow of General Rudoir 
Field Broamann. ronnerlv Com- 
mandor-ln-Chler. CrechoslovaUan 
Army, and dear moaher of Rose¬ 
mary and tho Into Johnny. Cre¬ 
mation will tofco place at Perth 
Crematorium on Saturday. 

FRASER.—On 16th January. 1973. 
peace fully, William H. Fraser. 

Coulwuod. Strathneffcr 
• late or Zanzibari, beloved hus¬ 
band. or Connie. Funeral service 
lo ho held In St. Anne's Episcopal 
Church. Strath porter, today, at 
2 p.m.. theroarier to Fodderty 
Crmelrry. All trionds rcspecirnlly 
Invited. 

DEATHS 
CARDNBR-WATERMAN. — FeaCJ- 

fouy and eagerly, on 17tn Janu¬ 
ary. J978. tri HyNw iKJpn j" 
her 96th year. Maud. Wttow ol 
Lt. Cot. Alan Gardner-l*a>crtnan. 
R.A. She was rormerty „Maud 

-MandevUlc or AmtCT CjtsUe. 
ClofunoL and or Hohcltoo Shanat. 

HESS.—On Tuesday, 10th January. 
. 2978. Adolphe, peacefully. In St. 

Bartholomew's Hospital, in tho 
early hours. Founded B. H. cor- 

. ner Gallery and The Berthe I less 
Museum. Loved and deeply 
mourned by- his wife Berthe «pn 

. us daughter MaurtcoitB. Burtw 
at Goiders Green Jewish Commry. 

• Hoop Lano. N.W.ll. on Sunday. 
22nd January, at 9 P-W- Cm 
flowers ir dmdred. . . 

HEWiNS.—On January ITlh. 1?*8. 
arter a ■short uiness. Moreans 
Nancy, of TTie^ loins House. 

p.m. ' 'Flowors to Uio church. 

KENDALL-—On 2B1 1711). pcace- 
fuily. In hospital, "BUI • 
i Charles Edward’.. W™> 
bond of Gain and father of 
Cherrie. John. Juliet and Alex¬ 
andra. Funeral private. Mem¬ 
orial Service In London to be 
announced later. ' ... 

King.—on Junuoiy i&*h. rw8. 
Bridget Power or Xaurj-n. Cotn- 
walf. wtfo or the lain John 
Lockhart, 'died peacefully Jn 
hospital. Cremailon service ot 
Pctunount. Truro on irldoy. 
January 201b at 13 noon. Family 
flowers only. If 'desired, dona¬ 
tions to Cornwall Cancer After 
Can* Fund, c/o Barclays Bank. 

LYONS^—On" January 28Ui. 1978. 
Rt. Hon. Lord Lyons .of Brighton, 
peacefully. In his sleep sfltr a 
short Illness. Private funeral 
Friday. No flowers, please, tort 
donations If doaircd lo Cancor 
Research rjind. inquiries to 
Kenyons. 01-733 3377. Kcnvows. 01-72J t.-..._ 

MOMCR1EFF.—On January lJUi. 
peacefully, at home in Jayea. 
Spain. Li.-Col. Alan Moncrleff. 
O.B.E.. M.C.. dearly lovud bus- 
band or Angela. The funeral 
wa» In Javea on January lflli. 

NAPIER.—On Jonpory JTlh- 197®. 
Mcthei Bi-.vlrlco i nee Shaberiey) 
aged R8 .wars, wfctow of OvmM 
Napier, late or Cobbs Farm. 
Btaboo's Stortfotd. FmvTOl ser¬ 
vice at Sattsbmy Cathedral, on 
Friday. January 30th at 13.ou 
p.m. Cremation private. Flowere 
to H- A. Harrow & Sons. 77 
Extcouri Rd.. Salisbury. 

NEW ALL. ROBERT STERLING.— 
on January 17th. 1778. Man¬ 
fully In his Bleep. Robert Sterl¬ 
ing Newnli. F.3.A.. husband of 
the late Marlon Gladys, or Mood- 
ford. near Salisbury. . Funeral 
Middle Woodford Church. Mon¬ 
day. January 23rd. at 3 p.m. 
No flowers. _ 

wi i bv. — On January 15. 1978. 
peacefully, ax 23 MSwor Part 
Gardens. Edgwaro. Gtariys May. 
aged 76. widow of George Eric 
OUey i late of The Tim cal. 
Beloved by hor family oiul grand¬ 
children. Funeral private. _ 

PEABODY.—On Jon. 16ih. Alfred 
Peabody, after a long UlneM tn 
Marion. Massachusetts. U.SA. 
husband of Blcgo. 

ROGERS-—On January T6lh. 197B. 
noicefully in hosplUJ at pun- 
bridge. Sidney Regers, beloved 
husband of Vcrtito. Cremation 
private. Memorial service at 
Michaels Church, Bishops Bran¬ 
ford. 3 part.. Tuesday. January 
24xh. No flowers please. Dona¬ 
tions If desired, may bo seni to 
ilk* British D La turtle Association. 
3 Allred Place. London. w.C.l. 

SELLS.—On .January . ITtti.. to 
hospNat. after a short JJtoe** 
borne with typical unselfishness. 
Hugh Michael Sells, dearly loved 
father of Sarah . and DavteL 
fondly remembered, byinetr 
mother and devoted partoar of 
Pauline. •_ _ .... 

Home, WtAHam. aacM. G5..7W?- 
or 5 Mabtwaring Hd.. Ltob. 
beloved husband of Wlnlfrod and 
dearly Wved father of Ethel. 
John and Gordon. Funeral ser¬ 
vice to the Choir._Lincoln 
Cathedral Church, Thursday. 
January 19 o* 2 nan., frilowod 
hy cremation. Family nowrto 
only Olcajto. Donations to lieu 
may be sent to Mr S. GunnIU. 
Lincpta Cathedral fabric Fund. 

TAYUER.—On 17111 January. 1978. 
In Oxford. Victoria Charted c 
Marion vnee MacIntyre), ogod 80 
years, or Mackenric Cottage, 
rortroso. widow of Bertram 
Tavlcr. M.C.. and much loved 
moJher of Molly. Michael and 
Donald. Funeral Parra com be. 
Monday. January 33rd at 2 p.m. 
Flowers to R. H. NaaccMvcll. 
Lvnton. Devon. . 

THOMAS.—On January 14. Gilbert 
Oliver Thomas i86i. at Queens- 
wood. Cllffgrove Avenue. Chit- 
well. Nottingham. peacefully. 
Dearly loved and lavlnq husband 
of Dorothy, fattier of David and 
Ruth and grandchildren. 

THOMAS.—On January 14. Gilbert 
Oliver Thomas, aged Bo. Peace¬ 
fully ax Queenswood, CluTprove 6 venue. ChHwell. Nottingham. 

early loved and loving husband 
or Dorothy, father of David and 
Kuih and grandfather. 

THOMAS.—On Jammy 17. afler a 
tong Illness courageously borne. 
David H. D. Thomas, aged 22 

in,”n 
Road,aSFan)borouS)n. Hwjts.V*2nd 
very dear brother of Gtlllan and 
re-niH Funeral service at the 

Parish Church. Fant- 

WILLIAMSOM.—On January 16th. 
197R.' Wilfrid Francis, of WhJre¬ 
house. Saxmundham. Suffolk, 
aged 68 years, husband of bfar- 
garet fPeggyj. father at Lucffle 
and Gorvase. Funeral private, 
no nowora and no fetters, 
please- 

Y0ONC-—On January 16th. 
Lt.-CoL Gavin David Young., of 
Soring Mouse. Long Burton. 
Sherbourne, Dorse L Funeral 
private. No flowers or.letters. 
Please. Donations may be sent 
to Ihe Royal British. Legion. 
Maidstone. A memorial service 
wUI ho held at Shertjome Abbey 
on Thursday. 9lb February, at 
2.30 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BEDFORD.—A Service of Thanks¬ 

giving For the tlfe of Tony Bed¬ 
ford vrtftl be held at ST. Lawrence 
Jewry. London. E.C.2. on Thurs¬ 
day. 26»h January- 1978. 
_i.OO man. 

DU CAS, ROBERT N.. Of Zaroba 
Farm. Saratoga Springs. New 
York. 13866. USA. A mnmortal 
service will be held at 11 o'clock 
on Friday. UOth January. 197B. 
at St James’s Church, Maddhtil 
Avenue, ax Tlst street. Now York 
City. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,812 

be 

ACROSS 
1 Queer case, muscular con¬ 

vulsion, hard liver (71. 
5 Funny mi acral discovered 

in the pass (7). 
9 Like the libertine that 

wrecked the red car? (9). 
10 Doctrine of the heartless 

butterfly-catcher (5). 
11 Sheep’s-head will make a 

dish for a pig (51. 
12 One's nearest should 

dearest, we’re told (9j. 
14 No more than a single hand¬ 

out from this robber1 
(3-5, 6). 

17 Electricity bill paid out nf 
this? (7, 7). 

21 Soldier gives order as 
. ship goes down (fi, 3). 

-J Ts snooker so crazy? t5l, 
24 Note osseous formation 

_ hood (5). 
25 A mystery writer imj^ison- 

jng fabulous king is to erv 
“ Peccavi ” (9), 

26 Framework for constructina 
' tillers (7). . ° 

27 Old instrument is in a 
strange (7). 

the 

of 

6 Equal contest, marriage! 
(5). 

7 Agreement to stuff 5 dn 
with new corn (7). 

8 Participators ' in oblitera¬ 
tion of ignorance (81. 

13 Ann’s idiotic misguided 
signs (11). 

15 Loving to embrace philo¬ 
sophy but out of form (9). 

16 A proof of gold—or of a 
canipeador? (4, 4). 

IS Make good engineers' ware¬ 
house (7). 

19 Gostip about one blue 
painter (7). 

20 Where Aristotle unravelled 
my clue? (6). 

22 Sail, when raised, shows 
what the Magic Goose can 

. do (5). 
25 Fool of a girl lost her head 

(3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,811 

Wav 

DOWN 
1 Address shown in the 17 

bill? (fi). 
2 A hundred quid on Dolphin 

Rider, or Battle Trumpet 
l?)- 

3 Tickle by twisting it a little 
(9). 

4 Scientific instrrment, partly 
second-hand? (ill. 

5 What you pay at the 
for fish (3). 

door 

Deafness is like 
a road accident, 
ft always happens to 
other people. Until 
it happens to you. 

“me RNID is in 
urgent need of 
money to help the 
deaf. Will you 
please spare some¬ 
thing (even a couple 
of pounds would 

help) so that this 
very necessary 
work can go on? 

And be thankful it 
isn’t for you. 

No stomp needed 
Royal National Institute 
for the Deaf 
Room 3, FREEPOST, 
105 Gower Street, 
London WOE 6BR. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
EDWARDS—-Tbs memorial satfee 

for Ralph Edwards. C.B:E., wW 
bo held at St. Nicholas Church, 
Chiswick Man. W.4. on Thurs¬ 
day. January 26th. at 13 noon. 

THOMPSON.—A sorvica or uunks- 
ivtng tor ihe lire or Harvey. 
~ otnpson win bo held at Si 

ITiim-h Fl«4 QtMpI ni 

girt 
The 
Bride's Church. Fioet Street, on 
Friday, February 3. at noon. 

WASBROUGH.—A memorial service 
far the lato Henry John 
Waabrouch. M.V.O.. J.P.. vrlil be 
held on Wodno&day, 1st Fcbruarv. 
at 12 noon, at St- James's 
Church. Piccadilly. London. 

IN MEM0RIAM 
ADRIAN.—On tho anniversary ol 

hts death. In 1975. many 
remanfrof with Soap affection, 
beloved Max. 

ARlEN, STEPHEN< All our love. 
TutU and Iris, 

c.f.f.—.In loving memory.—C. 
HOARS, E. C.—fat onrad memory 

or Graham Hoare who died Jan. 
19lh. 1976. Dearly loved bv hte 
wire, his ctXdren and grand- 
riisdnm. 

JACKSON.—In honoured and grate¬ 
ful remembrance or toe Right 
Reverend Bishop Vlbcrt Jackson, 
who died . 19th Jan. 1965. 
Requiem to Pace. 

LEIGH. CLAUDE.'—TO Ihe memory 
of my very dear husband. Claude, 
most loving end warm hearted 
companion, for many years of 
Gay. 

ROBINSON. GEORGE.—In loving 
xnamory on ttiu birthday and 
Otways-—John. 

SANDEMAN, HENRY GERARD 
WALTER. Jan. 19th. 19S3.—Jn 
loving memory■■ 

STOKES.—Remembering, always 
dearest ScotUe. who left us am> 
yoar ago toilay, our beloved 
mother, mother-in-law and grajld.- 
* other. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
REEVE-FLAXMAN.—Peggy smher- 

land would tike lo thank toe 
many friends for torir letters of 
help and comfort, which she will 
answer personally ]usx as soon as 
she can. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Pay or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgwarn Road. W.2 

01-723 327T 
*9 Marl ore Road. W.8 

01-937 GTS7 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

DANIEL BARENBOIM 

PLAYS 

FOR M.S. RESEARCH 

On Monday 30th January at 
8 p.m, Daniel Barentnrtm plays 
Schumann at toe Royal Festival 
Half tor tho Multiple Sclerosis 
Society Jubilee Appeal and 
Jacqueline da Pitf Research 
Fund. The biggest ever drivo 
to find a cure tor the disease. 
A limited number or tickets at 
£13.60 each for toe recital and 
■ reception afterwards one 
available bam: 

The Multiple Sclerosis Society 
at 4 Tachbrook St.. 

London. S.W'.i. 
01-834 8231 

INSTITUTE OF RELIGION 
AND MEDICINE 

London. Day Conference 

Thursday, 26th January 
at Bloomsbury Central Baptist 

Church 

“GENETIC 
DETERMINISM AND 
HUMAN SURVIVAL** 

Tickets, Including lunch. £4.-50 

Details from Mrs. Wye, 
8 Main Street. 

Denton. Northampton 

0604-891116 

SOTHEBY'S Contemporary Print 
rare today at 10.30 am. SO her -today at 10.30 a.m. SO per 

S' " estimated al 
«• *hj}rt pOO each. Contact; 

Libby Howie. 01-495 8080. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CnY’ TRAVEL agency require a 
_ •uparelsor. see General Apnla. 
ENGLAND v WALES Rugby, rickets 

wanted. See Wanted. 
"•gyW. _ TUmoN. Cambridge 
ngrad.E.F.L. cert, see Services. 
AMERICAN College Director seeks 
r jaung yc.-'P-A. See Crone. 
couNthY HOUSE required in sum- 
^.mer. See Property Wanted. 

WANTED^—Second-hand and anU- 
luarlan books.—Sea Wanted 

and~bppta ou THpoiirLIbySr up 
’DCO' —to fin- *—- fln* instance. 

0494 K. The Timas. 
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT for raC- 

MW wlto lota, of .cope. See 

CHELTENHAM RACES. Staffed 
manor house to let See U.K. 
HOW- 

CiySTAL CHAMPEUERS Cleaned. 
_Seo Services. 

/SB.^LECRBTARY lo Director 
General. Seo^Creme de la Creme. 

BROWNS I * RESTAURANTS are 
mteamUng. seek management 
malarial Soe Gen. Vacs. 

■"syjjfjSL ass,stant ««>■ 
neW’ ™ 

“"ttSfii- see jsssesnsss 
menu. 

PORSCHE 1977 model. Sea Motors 
column. 

FRANCE V ENGLAND tickets mid 
hold.—See tar Sola. 

*»E vqu LOOKING tor work in 
Londun 7 taunltwen reaulrad 
urgerffly in di London boroughs. 

. Sc« General Vacancies. 
Y°U“CT.V. EXECUTIVE trainee 

Sre General Vacancies. 
ESOTERIC KNOWLEDGE. — See 

oCTWCCSj 
LEWIS. EMLYN WILLIAM LEWIS, 

tale of lOO Sharpe Street. Tam- 
worth. SiaffortLshire died in 
Tamworto on 28to October. 1976. 
lEsLtie about £17,5001. 
The Idn or too above-named are 
requested to apply to toe Trearory 
Solicitor 'B.V.Y. is Buckingham 
Cate London. SW1E 6LJ. (ailing 
which toe Treasury Solicitor may 
lake steps lo administer toe 
esiais. 

ARCHIVIST tor Educational Charity 
See Secretarial Varan Ties. 

TRANSLATOR REQUIRED. See 
General Vacancies. 

PETROLEUM.—Wet) Stie Geologists 
s?u?H 1.—See science A Tech. 

SENIOR SECRETARY PA for choco- 
laie manufacturer.—-See La Crcna 
Apple. 

TOP W.1 DECORATOR dealing 
fabric*, glass and unttqaes. seeks 
help. See Non-Sec. 

free SKI for cook. See Domestic 
Situations. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. USe 
your car to help the old and 
lonely. One Sunday afternoon a 
month-—Phone Contact 01-240 
0630. 

MEET h TIMES1 REGULAR' 
Mr. Derrick Tranter of Wemsec 
had this to soy nbont Business 
to Bn&lness: " Out Of at] the 
different media I two. I hnve 
found through careful monitor¬ 
ing, that The Times not only 
generates a great number of re- Eilles. but also concern them 
Dio business. E.G. In too quiet 

period pro Christmas 9 rails 
out of 13 brought In new 
business. Regular doily adver¬ 
tising Is ehoaper and Mips my 
name si fro nr of yoor readers. 
WEMSEC-Trie P4HR MULTI 

SERVICE BUREAU 
TELEX. PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE 

ACCOMMODATION 
BY DAY/WEEK, FACSIMILE 

TELECOPTER SERVICE, 
PAYE. ACCOUNTS. VAT. 

MUSIC COPYING f 
ORCHESTRATION, TYPING- 
ELECTRONIC/COPY/AUDIO 
WEMSEC: TEL 01-903 BOSS 

Why don’t You become - 
• Timas Roqular ■ ? 

For tori hor details of Business 
lo Buclnasa Rlnq: 

SUE NICHOLL3 NOW OH 
01-278 9238/9 

Do you have a 
Business for Sale ? 

In Iti'-idir. .la-narv .’1st. ir*7R 
The Times ■■ BUD'.nnet to Busi¬ 
ness " columns will be hloh- 
I'ghllng Dos In eases for sale. 
For detalla of lhis and otli'nr 
fortoromlno bnslncaa foahtrei. 
and highlights, rino: 

sue NICHOLLS 
ON 01^78 9238 9 NOW 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

r Flowers sa\' ^ 

HAH The Duke of Edinburgh, KG. 

mm 
helps deaf people 

to live with deafness 

you care 
and remember. 

There's no more personal 
way to express sympathy. 
For guaranteed diiliverv 
and the widest choice of 

wreaths and flora! 
tributes, see your local 

Interflora florist. 

Flowers bring comfort 

(M 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HQLSDATS AND VILLAS 

ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND 29 

announcements 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

■aisif!5rAS®«™™ 
*Q,H0lpOrD<fnter'«n"nPT ra,l?<:,K' 
-.Hjh a legacy donaUon or iii 
SiSortim ' ‘ donation to 

pwt. ® 
Terrace. 

OUR RESCUE 
PROGRAMME 

te never ending our funds are. 
H vou wvuid into to donate a 
latie to toward* tor 
saving of horses from uiuioces- 
aaiy slaughter and crueliy 
pleosa conLact n*. Fotlj' Foot 
Farm, at Hallsham 843443. 

WINTER SALES ! HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PANACHE OF ! 
BEAUCHAMP PLACE, I 

KN'IGHTSB RIDGE 

Sale commences 7to Jamiarr— 
26th inclusive. 

PRICES RANGE FROM C2C— 
£AO 

ON ALL WINTER STOCK. 

FREEDOM WHEELERS 
J978—THE FAMILY 

HOLIDAY 
OF A LIFETIME 

J'jrt ones, at least. ..you 
ought to have a real holiday: 

.3 weeks in North America, 
•ravelling whore you picaaa 
to roar ovn -usury motor-honi* 
—Tho Rockies, Las Vegas. San 
Francisco. Niagara. Fails. 

Canadian Pacific provide tho 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
complete package: from 3 to 
6 people, between £250*£j79 
each i depending on route and 

Other dubs pay ! 
commission to 

Taxi drivers. 

[ Full detaBe from cp Air 
" Freedom Wheelers u2-65 
Trafalgar Square, London. 

, U'C22 oEB. 1.011 930 5004. 

CORFU & CRETE 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLA* 

If you are aKncl»9*vJ?!l0Jf2JSc 

SKI 

ra 
H footuros *otnc fuijy 
iWa oo Corfu awl 
rfafTod with coat, ntaid— 

3g*L3PgSu reStf IS 

S” M li 

tSi llM^WjJIOTt 
3™" <5 n’j, 01-631 WJL 
?S®» 9481—G4 Iirs.l ABTA. 
ATOL 33TB. 

CHALET PARTIES '.y ill* 
21st January from £177 • 

Sara CIO and Join a sals 

chalet perty.- in Cocxhm . 

1660.1650. Ttone*. S |j 

MarCuo or San YlgHio. tor 
weeks and tug advantage / 

the sapbrt) snow coodmor 
Pricau Include flights, cue 

transfers, ftxa board end 

tor customers 

: THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT 
SKI ITALY 

GENEVA FROM £45 

C.P.T. ofi'or toe mosa cWTiW^ 

ssssrf?3a^*^-s 

Flights are B"!®® 
(idedoala 

with dtaner. Also a few Oia, 

Hotel end Self-Catering be! 

days and other it-wf. for i 

«nd 2 wfea.. wtto depertnr 

ovary Saturday Cum Mancht 

ter and Gatwtck. 

BURCHETT.-—ELSIE MAUD BUR- 

SO INSIST THE DRT\"EH 
BPJNGS YOU TO LONDON'S 

RELIABLE CLUB 
Directors wiLh too BIG CON. 
TACTS entaram at the 

GASLIGHT 

1977 HBtUr aboul £20.000 
DBFThJ>SENNIS PHILIP DEETH. 
“it or MA Lang Walk. Scar- 
tmroash. North 91CI* 
topretm 29tu July. 1*77 i relate 

LsS-JiflTN' liTUUAM LEJlTS. 
laic of lOO Sharp® Street. Ta*n- 
wortti, sxafrcnlsnlra. died In 
Tamwonh. on SKth Oetobor. l?7o 
■ vst.ite about ill : 

"aSSfaS! 
Konl. died to Shccrness. on 9to 
January. Jf77 i estate about! 

MORRH^ER CV ARTHLH I 
MCMORlilS ' late of 2 St-PaaTa 

House. Pari; Lpjje. Toitertham. 
N 17 di^d at Lrtmonron. N. 13. 
on 8th Seolember, 1977 icstaio 
aboul ES.iXini. 

SAH30M mhtnillf Srt.'SOI..— ■ 
J/SSeS HENRY. SANSOM other¬ 
wise JAMES HENRI SANSON.| 
laic of Western Lodge , Farm. t 
Forest Road. HuncDic. l^tcc>icr- | 
shire, died there on 14*6^une' i 
1977 i estate about “!.7.500>. | 

SMYTKE noe O'HAGAN.—HOSE 5 
SVTYTHE nee O'HAGAN. widow, 
lata of 22 College Road. Brigh¬ 
ton. Sus&ec. died at Brighton, on 
2 a lh November. lt'»6 icsato 
.hnirt PI OtiOl. 

VILLANUEVA.—A UCE GWEN DO- 
i wg VILLANUEVA, spinster, law 
or Springfield Hospital. Glenbur- 
nle Road. London. S.Vv.lT. died 
ax Now Malden. Surrey, on 2-Rh 
Angpot. 1977 t estate about 
£3.7301. 
The kin of iho above-named arc 
requested to apply to toe Treason' I 
Solicitor iB.V.i. 12 Baskinghon l 
Gaie.. Wastmlnsier. . London. 1 
S.U'.l. falling which the Trea^- , 
ury sotlcHor nu ytake slops xti) 
administer the estate. ; 

One of London's more reliable 
Clubs fct liuaJJW Entertain¬ 
ment. Friendlr- ccurwoos. 
attractive serrice. Pesiauxunt, 

Cabaret, good company. 

Bars 6.30 p.m. until the early 
hours. 

Chancery Travel have ■ wide 
i«lecllun of value for money 
huVrai* to Salve id the ItaL'sn 
Dolomites, one of Europu'a 
premier sld locatiotu. Chalet 
parties, bed & breakfasL, half- 
bc.-.rd. and salf-caicrtng 
arrangements to rult all tastes 
and pockets. For full details 
and colour brochure, contact: 

Hesiaurant 8 n.m. McnCay to 
Saturday ,clcs-?d Sundays*. 
4 dil;c o! York S'rec:. Si. 
June: s. London. S. 

CH.4NCERY TRAVEL 
190<T. Campdtm Hill Road£ 

London ti'H. 
TcL 01-229 9484 

AETA ATOL bfi'JB 

hr ahswertna servico 

by smart 
„jnn Slc l-Ji 

from Gaxwlck Airport 
ore vacancies tor 

lots 
There 

Iwi most *Siys 
SCJESB-B. jfW^r and W 
caa arrange Genera ho-ets. 
car hire. 5u hotels tn Co®J" 
luaysur and coach connections 
lo most malar ski resorts. 

For full detail* cqpp«. 
CRAWFORD PERRY TrtJJJEt LTD 

260a Fulham Rood 
London. SWIO SEL 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

Tolr^houe Ol^SSl 
AST A ATOL SO'JB 

TEL : 01-439 7242 (dayl 
01-930 164S (night. 

t'nlqUi G<-n tie rear's t\'snc Etr 
open ■'■fonday so Friday. 1- c*0 
p.m.-a p.m. Superb iuffox cr 

hoi and cold dishes. 

World--*-de Rerurn Fares to 
over 2‘W Dcstaal.ooj Includ- 
tr.B : 
An.-rs rrom E-3?. Bangkok 
fre-n S2h3. Cairo from £1Vj. 
Hangkong Worn dOO. jo'burg 

UK HOLIDAYS 

from L2-.-5. Karachi from £220. 
Lapps town £275. Malaga from 

and 

WEST-LIN AIR LTD. 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 

SSI Archway Rd.. Lon den. 
S.6 -opp. Hloh<yi;* Tube. 

t,’ . fti -,i nxi; Teh: Gl-r^l 2345 
Mi Stuf-.esbarc Ave.. 

Loadon. W.l. 
Tel.: f.l-LS'? 6W41. 

.Air Agent* 

ff THERE’S a Cheaper 
Way of TraveDiag 
—We don’t know it l 

01-584 5060 
ATOC 322 B ABTA 

HELSINKI 

Spend a long weekend In o 
of Uio worlifs nanbomK 
capitals with — 
dags. ^ Depart 

FofcrtBiy and soy thi 
nights In the Hotel Taaraha 
toe city centre. Final price £ 
p.p. 'bed and breakfast).- 

See your travel agent rotb 

3011/4451/4-451. 

Low cost fHBhp on fgteSffiSS 
airlines at jheso incredible 
Dried. SNlo from £Aa. Porto- 

rrom £60. Swi norland 
?rom £5?1 H'mSSi 
Greece Irorn CM, E. Europe 
from £33. 

allkarn travel 
41 Charing Cross 81 - 

London. W.C.2. 
01-437 6803 fAir Ageate) 

THOMSON WINTER 
CITIES 

ATOL 152BC 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
We Pnnarkapad Qm 

Partuige Holktar 
Dream holidays on 

s 11 

Island-of SpefaoT An“lsli\i ' ^ 
which time and progress ha 

•mb nu 
k 

- *» 

kJ^ui i; 

your car could go . fas- | 
ter . - . advenised for sale In i 
The Times Car Buyer Gold* 
which appears every Thursdav. ; 
Ring: Odayno Hodgson. 01-2,2 

for toe widest selection c.f 

hotels, self-catering, etc holi¬ 

days tills year esnsuri The 

Times '• Holidays aai Ho'.ea 

In Great Britain. 4 L-eland ” 

special fearcre appearing every 

SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL £2. 

Advertisers witii vacancies 

wishing to Ufa adranxage cJ 
high di&coar.u and reach a 

proven hoildav market place 

ring Bridget or Stella oa 011 

=73 9551. 

C HAMPER Y, 
SWITZERLAND 

Luxury Chalet 

Well-situated, 2-farrllv private 
.imi to 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

3-stzr luxury bargains. 1 week 
at Hotel EflXortl St and 
Gutocho. £99 Includes flight, 
irirn si urn. l dinner show at 
the Casino and green toes at 
private hotel Fon£X£‘ 
Also 4-sxar hotel—ill In £89. 

for skiing and delightful for a 
Etinunnr .holiday, sleeps 22 cos¬ 
tly. Fully cquioped with all 
mid. cons, available now and 
al! tS»r>uqn toe summer. 

fSui1 per toruugiit 
Personal meeting reTUlredv 

London. 

Ring; 01-4S3 3211 

Ring: 
9361. 

PARKINSON DISEASE, under 50. 
Would patients suspecting emo¬ 
tional trigger at onset, write to 
medical researcher, confidential 
replies to Box 0511 K The Times. 

GOVERNESS / TUTOR.—Lausanne. 
Switzerland.—See Genera) Vacan¬ 
cies. 

ADVOCATE for West Country solici¬ 
tors.—See Legal Appis 

INTERESTING opportunity sought. 
See Business Opportunities. 

WOULD OOG LOVERS not respond¬ 
ing la aur Chris'mas Dinas' 
Appeal compassionately send a 
donation now. Our unwanted dog 

NEAR sea and Yorkshire Mocrs. 
Catiage. sleeps la grounds 
of PaJadiar. House. L4O 
р. w. Fonto™ Ebbersna Hall. 
S-4rboro'4ch. Tel. 07— 5&35t"). 

BOURNEMOUTH/POOLE. Close 
sea. dot. house, sleeps 6. .Ill 
faculties. T.V.. etc., irom £80 
w-eekh'- 0202 875-596. 

NR. canterbury.—peacefai mil:. 
с. h. Avail, saw. £5-5 p.w. Sl-rap 
6. 01-583 1156 day or OTt-oSo 
641. 

NEEDED.—Rural acspsun.. H A 
S'assex. 2 mar.tiis July August. 
2-3 bedresms. IsTtie Vandershtis. 
la Twin Bay \tilas. liy'j miles 
Ciaarwater Hay Road. ■ Kowloon. 
Hongftong. 

CHELTENHAM RACES. To let 
Manor House ideal for hsuse 
party, staff and catering sup¬ 
plied. 8 miles from race course. 
—Telephone Overnury 351. 

GET AWAY’ WITH 
TRADE WINGS 

Ts: Brussels. West Arrica. 
Nairobi. Dor cs Salaam. Teh¬ 
ran. South Africa. Cairo. Tlis 
Middle East and Far East, 
Australia. India and Pakistan 
and S. America. 

1R4 Ward our St.. W.l 
Tel.: 01-437 6503/3,121 

01-430 0355 
Terex bbsmk herry 

Air Agents 

GENEVA! ZURICH! 

aovuLUon now. uur anwonioa aog ! TAiinn T'naNWAQI 

BOURNEMOUTH AND AROUND. 
Close tri' Is Thames Hardy 
countev. Follow nis characters' 
footsteps. while enjavtng an 
■■ away-from-lt-oi! ” break In 

tuary. Priory Road. Ascot. Berk¬ 
shire. 

PANACH3 of Beauchamp Place ore 
In winter Sales. 

receptionist for private coliege. 
Sec Non-Sec. 

PARENTS of mildly physically -men¬ 
tally handicapped adults Invited la 
contact similar lo dlsmss self-help 
solutions.' Box 0503 K. The 
Times 

MARIE CURIE_Her wort: lives on 
in too cancer nursing, we'farv 
and research of lhc Marin Curie 
Memorial Foundation. Pk-dse 
non generously by donation, 
ttemomm gift or bequest, this j 
unique organization now in irs; 
SOto year of humanitarian work. 
124 Sloane Street. London. S\)T. 

BOURNEMOUTH AND AROUND.j 
Close toy Jm Thomas Hardy { 
country. FoUow his characters' ’ 
foouteps.t while cnloylnq an 

away-irom-ll-aU •• break In 
Bournemouth. Send 30o .for new 

Bourncmauto. Send for new 
accommodation guide and 
" special interest 1 brochure. 
Dept Al. tola. Centre. Westover 
Rd.. Boumemauth. 

WANTED. N.W. HIGHLANDS, Koll- 
esy caroge car Uorga.ow for 2 
recks. 22 Jit:y-2r»_ AogiaR. Fe’.e- 

I INPACGUIET^IA^1LET between Pad- 
2.“?n'.J5 i sten*- and Rotic. 2 iuxurv cottages 

sleep 6 J. Open throughout toe 
year. OI-&4S 51-72. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

accornm od _tlon guide and 
‘ Wcclai Interests ■; brochure. 
<ai. info.litre Westover Rd.. 

self-service Grocery and Provt- 

BARNARD?6JACK *WALLA^E ^‘ BAR¬ 
NARD, 2S4 Rookery Road, 
Handsworto. Birmingham 21. 
West Midlands, died at Birming¬ 
ham on aSnl Novum bur, 1976. 
i Estate about £5.0001. 
The mother of the above-named ts 
requested to apply to the Trea¬ 
sury Solicitor iB.V.i. 12 Buck¬ 
ingham Cate. London. SW1E 
bU. falling which the Treasury 
Solicitor may take steps lo admin¬ 
ister the estate. 

WINTER SALES 

WARDROBE SALE, starts 8 o'clock 
tola week, reductions of 3U'V. 
60fi on Christian Avjard George 
Rech. Brace Otdfletd. Etc. Etc. 
Aiao natgeJns m ow " make us 
an nrfer " raH. where you can 
choose the price. 17 ChUlcm 
Street. W.l. also Wardrobe at toe 
Elizaboth Arden Salon, 19-20 
New Sand St. 

RE CAMUS. — Our safe continues 
mau Saxurdey. January 2ftm. 
during the ramalntng ocsiod anal 
aresme reduoskms wfU tie mdc 
on an our e.vuiuslve designs tn 
day and evening wear.—17 
Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. Tete- 
phone : 534 7295.. 

JEAN NISSAN.—Safe of tatilw 
now on. Genuine reductions, at 
least 2S*bs_ Open all day Satur- least 35<&. Open all day Satur¬ 
day.. Until 7.30 Wdenrsday.—117 
Waltor Street. S.WJi. 

LUCIENNE PHILLIPS.—iStupem ous 
aaJe until Jan. 31st.—so Knights- 

S-W.l. 333 2134. 8 
PIANOS.—January . Sale. Finest 

sMectian now Bechsiuln. Yamaha. 
Knight. Kemble, etc.—Oacooes 
Samuel Pianos '142 Edgware Rd.. 
I^indon. Vi .2. 01-723 8618. 

GREY flannel.—Mens wear sato 
how on,—-7 Chi!tern Sl. w.l. 
935 4067. 

LATEST maternity fashions and 

wessasMisaai 8j,toon- 
MARY farrin winter knitwear 

now at further redactions. 9 
_ Sou©) Mouon St.. W.l. 
Casa pupo sale now on. Rugs, 

ceramics. Glass and furniture. Up 
JPQ * 17 Sioane Street. 

S.W.l, 5M0 Pimlico Rd,, 
8.W.l. 8 Brighton Place. Brlph- 
ton. Mon.-Sat.. io a.m.-6 p.m. 

CM* PUPO SALE DOW on. I thigS: 
Chxumlcs. Glass and furniture, 
Up to 50<T. on.—17 Sloane SI.. 
S-JVJ- „ 56‘6t> Pimlico Rd.. 

H Brighlori Place. Brigh¬ 
ton. Mon.-Sal.. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

ROOMS AT 
THE TOP! 

A fast way to let 

SWISS COTTAGE 
ALL NEW 

furnished rial. 2 rooms, k. 
*. 6 eouinped. H'Thcst 
alaniLudd. 1 year min. let. 
Single gnnth-m.in or married 
couple only £45 p.w. 

Appearing in the top 
section of our rentals 
column, this well'pre- 
sentsd ad didn't Fell I 
After 2 days on our 
highly effective series 
plan ti davs -5- 1 l^e) 
the owner of Ihe Hat had- 
received 9 calls and 
found suitable tenants. 
Have you got a flat to 
let? 

There's room at the top 
for you. too! 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

NOW TO ADVERTISE 

SKI ITALY—Dolomites la rornl Dl 
So ora. deal ski value. 7 days 
£95. 14 days £130 Indus, of 
flight. 3 star hotel. Er.g. bkrt. 
and Even. meal. Also 7 day 
pa da go of ski hire. sH pass. 
IO hrs. lesson tor £20. 01-734 
3094. Pan Pacific. ATOL 7Q2B. 

Guid ■ 1978. 1.000 propertied 
Irom £15 p.w. wi-.h pictures. 
Direc. booking or through French 
GovcmroMU Tourist Office. 
£2.25 Euro-Stales Publishing. 14 
Sun Street. London EC2 lT/. 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Corfu. Villas 
on the sea with privacy, boats Sid maid. 1078 colour brochure 

reek Islands Club. 66 High St.. 
Walton-an-Thamcs. Surrey. Tel.! 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
Euro oe. toe Americas. Africa. 
India. Middle East. Far East. Aus¬ 
tralasia.—Burlington Travni. 30A 
SackMIle Street. London. W.l. 
01-439 8671. Airline Agents. 

■SOLA 2000_Holidays available to 
apartments and hotels Feb.'April 
Including flight, accommodation 
and tin pass. Horry to book for 
low season prices.—Tel.: 01-629 
9377. 

FLY wingspan economy travel 
specialists to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. 5. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gx. Queen 
St.. London. W.C.2, 01-242 3632 
«Airline Agents i. 

WINTER SALES 

AUGUSTUS 

enOT cJhiE&spiraTswE 
/uwuii?' 

+ ?{^rZ>-G4VArKO 

5 FUR SALE 
Exquisite models 

below half price 
A v 

FURS RENEE 
39 Dover Street, 

London, W.l. 

(Closed Saturday) S 

THE ONLY SALE 
THIS YEAR 

-is nearing an end at 

vmcci 
67 Jennyn Street 
today at 10 a.m. 

From the finest and mos* 
exclusive nation collec¬ 
tions. 
—Be sure not <o mbs it I 

with British Airway, from 
Heathrow. Deps. Sals. 21st 
and 28to Jan. from £55.oO. 

Specialised Travel Service 
Ltd., 

01-456 1991 

ATOL 967BC 

FLY THE SPEOALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'BURG. 

MAURITIUS. SET'CHELl.FS. 
N. AFRICA. MIDDLE'FAR 
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
S. AMER1C.A. 

CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR TUAITLS. 
3-a Coventry SL. W.l. 
Nr. PkxadUly Circus. 

T ciox No. 835303. 
A. 01-139 3326/7/8. 

OLLAMAR TOURS 
at 

EnKruUve WorM Travel 
01-684 4226 

ATOL 1066B ABTA 

VILLA PROVENCE 

Fantastic holiday offer far 
vtnyioa or partln in. a beauti¬ 
fully restored farmhouse set to 
13 acres of olive grove;.orchard 
and trout river. 1 hour's drive 
from Sl Trope*, a'c hours 
drive from skiing to taokfi 
Sleeps a at £30 each per 
week. Estate car available as 
an extra. From February 1st 
onwards. 

Telephone for details. 348 
1593 (day 1/722 9847 (eves, j. 

FREE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA often 
students and teachers aver 18 
a lob tor 9 weeks In an 
Amor-lean summer camp teach- 
inn sports, arts and croiTv- 
FREE return night. FREE 

si&jrfts sssrth»w« 
to CAMP AMERICA. Dept fiSa 
37 Queens Gate. London, 
S.W.rTor call 01-589 5225. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

A scorn or more dliTnrorrt 
holidays on S unique Greek 
islands. 1978 brurtiuw now 
available. It's as near as the 
pm ne. 

missed. scenic- coBUrnt/' 
deserted sandy coves, bust]) 
hariwux-stfln ta vernas. In t 
the only package ts toe prt 

Telephone now for rc 
colour brochure. 

01-857 2416 
SPETSE HOLIDAYS 
9 Brunswick Centre. 
. London. W.C.l ■ 
(Assoc. ATOL 7008) 

PARIS £27 

Poundsaver anrangements - 
clotting direct .Jet flight Dr 
GJJwlck to Orly every Frld 
and Sunday, an Incrcdb 
£27 return. 

of other faof A selection 
available. _ 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
290 cTi. Cainpden Hill Ha 

London. W.8. • 
01-229 9484 

ABTA/ATOL 6MB - . 
24-hour brochure servffi* 

. CELEBRATE EASTE 
TWICE ! 

April ,500i ts Easter Sane 
In Greer -- 

umflon W1P OHSr^ 
TeL: 01-580 7597/B 

01-636 3143 
ABTA LATA ATOL 420B 

TUNISIA 

tmagtne magnificent No 
African sunshine -and 5.- , Jnv and milas 
golden Mediterranean tweet - 
touching toe warm hi no ocsx' 
Add toe comfort and sophlsto 
lion of nrBt-class hotels v 
their abundant amenities a. ' 
entemtnmonts. - This - 
Tunisia—unirraHMl for t - 
holiday of ■ lifetime. ' 

TUNISIAN TRAVEL BURE/T 
1 Coleherne -Road. London •' 
S.W.IO TeL: 02-573 4411- 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Rd.. London SW10 

Tel.: 01-351 5166 fOdhr.l ' 
ABTA Member ATOL 3828 

CORFU 7S 

Losl riUa» with private 
pool 'from "£Tho"itic! 

Tol, 
fAMin* Agents) 

The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

The Kenya specialists wus 
India Pakistan. South Africa. 
West Africa and many other 
world wide destinations. 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 Oxford Street, London Wl 

TeL: 01-437 0888/9 

(Air Agents.) 

WHEN FLYING contact: Mtss Ingrid 
Wehr for low coat fares to 
Australia. Far East. Africa New 
York, and selected European des¬ 
tinations. Also we specialise In 
Middle East and Gulf areas, .'day- 
fair Air Travel iAirline Agents) 
11 Mayfair Place. London W1X 
SPG. TM.: 01-499 8562 (6 
Unesl. Tele* 366167 to aria G. 

EUROSAVE BUDGET _ FLIGHTS. 

irom £S8 Eimnsava- Travel. 157 
Kitioh Lsbrldge. London. SW1.. 01- 
584 0673. ATOL 9898. 

CHALET PARTY. Ski-tog _ Oourw 
cficval 1850. Mrtlbel A Vetibler. 
Fantastic snow cutrdKtono and 
low Jan. prices. Mark Wbmer 
Travel. 01-823 5555 (Agt. ATOL 
369B). 

SKI VAL D'lSERE_Don't miss 
oat. An abundance of snow, some 
vacs. 21 Jan In our staffed and 
s.c. accom. Irom £85 p.w. SUval 
Ltd.. 01-200 6080 lAgL CPT 
ATOL 569B). 

VILLA with pool wanted In France 
or Northern Spain tor 6/6 per¬ 
sons. Last week to July. 1st 3 
weeks Uv August.—Tel. 031-772 
3171 I'offtce i. 

SKI ITALY. Last minute bar 

to rough oul the winter rrom only 
£79. Call C.P.T., 351 219 i. 
ABTA. ATOL 369B. 

MASSA LUUreuse, villa everlook- 
ing^bay of Naples, sleeps 4. roily 
nautpped from £35 p.w. 08522 

RELIABLE, economy flights to more 
than 200 destinations. Co 
Travel. 
01-730 

.200 destinations. Capricorn 
LSI fehurt'.Bridge Rd.SUT. 
O olB2 i Airline Agenisi. 

THE GREAT ESCAPE. Unique dub 
hobdays tn Corfu .ind lufy for 
couples, singles and all fun- 
lovers. For brochure phono 
Epsom 4A454 Jelslar Travel. 

EILAT 1 was In awe.” •* i grew 
up In Etiax ". Snur-of-the- 
moment. Son. Elio, nod Sea 
Holidays, Ul-8'.U y206 i ABTA 
ATOL 334Bj. 

SEE THE REAL CANADA by rail. 
CanraJloasa give unlimited travel 
on LanadUn National Rallwavs. 
For leaflet Dhano 01-930 21fiU. 

EUROPE. Far East. India, Africa, 
liisipcsl on the mjrtw. G.T. 
Air Acts, til-73a .2018 4308. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every 
night and overland possibility 
from Trail finders, 46fD Earls 

■Court Hoad. London W8 6EJ. Ol- 
WT U051. lAUilnn Agents. I 

MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Gonnva. ..Zurich. Lisbon. Nice. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and 
most European clilaa, Dalte 
fllehtl.—Freedom Holldaya. 01- 

.'137 4480 iATOL 432B)T 
SKI-EASY.—l-et away .Jrom Ounue 

Hilda and lime Tommy and ntix 
In with one of our lS.5S-rr.-oM 
groups at St. Johann. Austria 
Flrai-rate Jnatrucllan. accommo¬ 
dation and apmp-skt. 1 or 2 wks, 
from £8*.— p.-nTek, Sldcup, 
Fens. Ol-ADQ HJ26. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 
grown 1 Our prog ran. mo now In¬ 
cludes Algarve Agnncy. Patrician 
Crwu, Jamaican Alternative plus 
our now umutlonal area Vti.a 
Horlita. For the first 'Imn tony 
arj nil Ugrlhir in one gnrf.coua 
brochure called “ ntu •' World¬ 
wide Luxury Villa Holiday*. Make 
sur- you snn h. i[-, nUi 
From 61 Uromplon Iliad. Lend on 
S.W.3. 01-534 6211 i ABTA 

TRAVELAIR 
DfTERN A-nONA^LOW-CO ST 

Traretotr to £.. W.. S. Africa, 
India. Far .Bast. Australia. 
SpeoaHsu In long-distance, 
multi-destination flights. Con¬ 
siderable ravings on single and 

rail return farexL^AVrilc 
T RAVE LAIR, tout Floor. 40 
Gt. Marlborengh St.. London, 
W1V IDA. TeL: 01-439 7606. 
Tfcr: 268 332 (ATOL 109HD). 

LATE 'BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

FLY—TT COSTS LOSS for more! 
Economy nights/inclusive holi¬ 
days to Nairobi. - Jo'burg. Sey- 
cheUes. Mauritius. Middle/Far 
East. Australia. India. Pakistan, 
Europe * N/S America. Travel 
Centre 2/3 Dresden Chambers, 
119 Oxford SL W.l. 01-437 
2059/9134. 01-734 6788 ATOL 
113B. 

FLORENCE AND TUSCANY 
explored from fully modernized 
'cottage in unspoilt hillside village. 
3 twin bedroom; super swimming 
pools and fine village reetaurant 
near by- £50/£60 weekly.—j-Tel.: 
Hemet Hempstead 45067. 

SPAIN' £43, .Greece ess^Jt^CH. 
Germany £55. Paris £33. Colour 
brodiure tor hotel.' villa, apart¬ 
ments and Greek Island accommo¬ 
dation,—Bargain Travel. 606 
Triumph House. Regent St., W.l, 
01-734 1513. ATOL B90B. 

ATHENS ES5, Corfu £55. Spain 
£43. Switzerland £55. France £33. 
Colour brochure tor hotel. Villas. 
Apartments. Eurupa Travel. 175 
Piccadilly. London. W.l. 01-499 
9371/2. ATOL 890B. 

TUSCANY.—Converted Farmhouse 
near Florence. Sleeps 8. all 
mod. cons, Beautiful views. 
CllQ ji.w., June-Scot.. £125 E110 jp.w,, June- Scut.. l 
p.yr-—waller, 0734 732005. 

CANARY ISLES.—Warm and sunny. 
Flights, Oats, hotels January on¬ 
wards. Book.your winter vacation 
now with the specialists,—:Matu¬ 
rate,.6 VlBO SL Wl. 01-439 6633. 

MARBELLA TOPCOLF. Day flights 
self drive car, hotels, apartments, 
green ■ fees. -Brochure Edwards 
TopgalT 01-904 2202 f ABTA. 
ATOL 8768). 

USA £64. CANADA__ 
departures guaranteed. No Stan 

la T008 'I1our8- 01-4185 6078 

£50 OFF CARIBBEAN 
HOLIDAYS 

Departing March udi. iv73. 
tor 14 nlahts Pegaaux are 
offering £50 off aQ their 
Cnrihbean ItoUdJin. Roam 
tint sun-drenchcd shores and 
bathe In iho bahtiy mos of 
SL. Lucia. 

Pamper your-rIf with all 
too camion 5 of a huctuionc 
hotel. diw.re-tiy no-tied 
iimongrt waring palms: or 
eniay water skiing, tennis. 

ffled6S^n%Vinc0E1.,orte'’ 

fi,« ” °n,i J 
. tfajj, local Travel 

1-370 ter dU’ec‘11' 
PKCAAU8 HOLIDAYS LTD. 

24 Earls Court Cardens 
Londoe SWG OTH 

ABTA 

LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean 
and Wosi Indies. New brochures 
now available.- Contmental.lTllaa. 
38 Sloano Street. London. SW1. 
01-245 9101. 

DORDOGNE.—Gpeat house run ty 
English couple, modernised farm- 
heuse. Ino. eh.irnf). R. Chow on. 
La .Cttidc. 24320 VenoUlac. 
Franc-:. Tel.: 5390 6439. 

NR: CARCASSONNE, S. France.— 
Mod-irnVsed image house. Sleeps 
4. Spectacular scr-nery. Medieval 
Castlea. From £25 p.w.—TeL. 

- Driord 730C30 afler T p.m. 
PARIS tS7. Switzerland from S4S. 

1 letma rrom 1 £54. Barcelona. 
Madrid. Valencia and Palma from 
J45. Nice from £75. Germanv 
from £52. Amrierdam and 
BoUerdam £38. Contact Stade 
Trai'Jl Ltd.. 01-202 0111 i ABTA. 
ATOL 448B). 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS, 
Antwerp.. Bnines. Tlio Kaguo. 
tndivldnat Inchislcn holidays.— 
Thne Off Ltd.. 2a Chnstrr Close. 
London swtx 7BQ. 01-235 8070. 
* BTA. 

GENEVA from £53.—Villa Ftldht. 
ABTA ATOL am B. Ol f4»° 8173. 

CHEAP SCHflDULE PLIGHTS.— 
..L*1* Travel 437 60T1 Air Ante.. 
AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and U.S-A.— 

Econnmlcal fares with ewicri 
perjoaal adrica. Ol-ASR 0411. 
i.olumbufi Travel. 85 London 
Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL A3oB Bonded Airline 
Aflimt. 

NEW ERA to the Gulf o-fl pi her 
worldwide dnMInatlnns. New Era 
Travel 01-417 7?J3 iAir «»»* I 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide 
hng'ns at Hosu STS .—Phone. 
01-W> 773,1. 

PROVENCE BANDOL. IO km. 
Attractive villa _ rniorn! 
Tlnevartls. .Bleep J'S fTmi £W 
p.w. Februarv to £115 n.w. 
Aogtut. TeL:Sevenonhi B84M” 

sradios for 2 pen. from' £1- 
inc. 
Personal serrlce and opair 
teed knowledge of evc- 
prepeety in our brochure. - 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS' * ' 

02^191^5,. 
ATOL 1090 B 

UP UP AND AWAY r 
Johannesburg, nairoet 

.SINGAPORE. TOKVt, .SINGAPORE. TOKYO. HOME 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHEU: 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUB/T 
TEHERAN AUSTJiAUA NH 

EL'ROPE*- 
. . _ DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled ' 
departures 

ccT -,njAMINGty TRAVEL 4..','- 

w^SSS5fib'yrjr.; 
.(Airilne Agenui ' — • 
Open Saturdays -... 

IVtHO . V*SIT5 TO EURORf - ■■ 
Eudset Rates on echac- . 
flights. Departures mam all I - 
AUWfa. For taoenure 
Debbie—01-407 4455. B:. 
Hoexv. IJl.T.A. and A.B. 
agents. 

FLORENCE AND. TU5C, ~ 
crptored from fully nmdurr^- 1- 
roefage kt .unspoilt ntfiride vllL 
3 twin bedrooms; super swtou 
pools and flne_ytltagc resiaD 
near by. £50 '£60 weekly.— T-. 
Hemal Hempstead 43057. ■1 

YACHT avallabla 
based.. Baiearics.. . ,i\|“ 

PRIVATE 
charter, —— ___ 
appointed for 3'4 guests Int --It 
tog water aktlng. Reasonable - . 
for long or short term. TeL 1 - — 
89S 11014. . . - 

-■M32 0L1 

3 BEDROOM VILLA required. C-.. 
from mid July Uj. xnld Aut "• 
within rcasonablo distance i 
coast. Terms to tw arranged. 
area. Please tel. 550 Q5B7 
time.. 

FRENCH RIVIERA, Vance. Mot ■ 
s/c coumtr coflagp . on Wo/- 
farm. Sleopq 5. 15 mins. ■•'. >•. ' - 
£35-i»5 p.w. Alton. : ’--.i . ■ 
Colombo, 06 Vencn. . ', „ ' 

TUBCAMV VILLA available for 
only: 5 bedroona. pool, 
service.—Tel. 01-405 

. i office . hours’!: 01-235 
totiier times). 

SKI LECH. 12-26 Pebniary. 4 i 
sons wonlod tor chalet pariT, 

- 12. £235 each.—Tel. OI-' 
S729 after 6 p.m. or OJ- 
02.Vj. 

EUROPE OR GREECE t Fly. EWI 
check. M3 4613-4. Air Agw1 

des 
WEEKENDS ABROAD. 10U EV\ 

pean destinations. Flight. hq|K_ 
B,-b from E36 Incl. Sea PLIVt 
Travpr 01-828 6144 rABTAI.VHl| 

RITEPHICE HOLIDAYS.—Ath' vi 
£A5. Spain nr. £45 ititiy fr. B 
and other destinations.-—01- 
7301 rAlr Agents). - L''-; 

GREECE. — Pwopanesse, _ » 
Moiii-Divasln Isolated tilt) . - . 
fee. sleeps 10. £40-'£65 P 
Fontcn. EbhCTsron Hall. - . 
iMruu-jh. ret.: uTJ 3B3516 . 
rwren 6'8 n.m. .. .■ - " 

ZtlRICh Irom £55.-VBIa FUR . 
AUr* ATOL J-OLB. 01-499 81T, • 

SAUZE ti'OULX SKI CLUB. .N. . .- 
also at Vurtncr. Aoanuionis “r..--:* 
■■ hotels. - - - 
aktihgV_V4«°00a‘f1 '• 

_Jane. Ewom 40454. . . 
TRANS-AFRICA, leaving Fab. ll.V-v.' '• 

2 more urgently needed »[»'• - . 
ripnUUon io Jo'buro r' 
Zaire lunqle and Bet 
game pai.... ... „ 
Knit details from Encounter. 
land. 230 ' - - 

from Encounter. <"3« r, l - - 
Old. Brompton ;R* HI (y.1 

i.U.5.—T»l. Ot-3'. 'Mnlf 
nilq L'llhM —AR1 '• 

London.' 

MALAGA £A0. Mila Flight.—AS) . 
ATOL 401B.—01-499 8l73-„, 

“Names, MALTA. ■niNJ^: 
Malorca Winter eunshirte. Apa._ 
menu, hotels, ftlnbls. Bon Avr • ^ • 
tun?. i(1 - - 

ST TROPEZ. 
. if1-,,'57 tisJ‘i ftfnL 8790.'.. 
I0PEZ.—Mndern. Hrrug? 

swimming pool. onpo*1ie - 
*1eeo» 4 isi-mh July. ** 

_ -Tho first nsm« i. *. 
advrnturr iravel. Mia In ^ -r, 
other- i M-39 -enr -OttiR *9" ' 
fun laving and free on u Cjwj 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
MJror e'tcTvaiions in Israel 
need volunteers March lo 
August. 

Project 67 (Dept T), 
21 Lltue Russell street, 

London, W.C.l. 
01-242 4024 

pt-HB1. 
rte-.-.-s. prirate pn'nl In njo1;®1.. 
5r.-i|-.irj .. ii[ni. ir.nr ilnoW” r 
rourn-. tour ha'ttronn'.s 
[)7--’H6 -'Oil I. <L?r 'Inr 

ISRAEL- ‘ 
S (t 
niKvon ... «... 

MINfTREK l»0yENT)IP1,S' ■ 
m.i>er owrismi Ibusm-i j.* - •- 
(At. aerow Asia 
r>ntrat. pnoto 

■ ■’Hb 40I1I. d,?r 
EL -K»BR»n» VOLriHre^J--. 
t.r.- Proler- *7. 21 '* 

«5«. U'CI ■•aJr v . 

. Afrira. Nw' . 
t-n omuriro »r-< ... ., 

S-topra" Prin-v from MRO, ” .•••;-• . ' • 
1"78 WVKnre Write <w* ' ' - i- 
The AdvanniriTS. 
London. W.l. Tst.: Ol-73i 1irTT! 

(cootioued on page 29) 1 > f|^ j. 
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